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THAT part of the' Fauna of British India' which relates to 

Fishes is completed by the publication of the pretsent volume. 

Unhappily the author of the work has not lived to see it 

appear j the illness that" in the Inttoduction to the first 

volume, was noticed as having prevented his correcting the 

proofs, terminated fatally almost on the day when that 

volume was issued. 

Indian naturalists will not soon forget the great additions 

made by Dr. Francis Day to our knowledge of Indian fishes, 

and they will assuredly join the Editor of the present series 

in deploring the loss of one who, by the researches of a life

time, by his numerous published works, and by admirable 

figures, has rendered such signal service to Indian Zoology. 

The Editor has found it necessary in this second volume 

and in part of the first, for the sake of saving space, to, make 

some slight excisions in the text, and to recut in many cases 

tbe synopses of genera and species. As the author WB8 

unable to revise the proofs, it is hoped that some allowance 
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will be made should any-- defects Itaye crept in and passed 

unnoticed. 

An explanation of the abbreviations used and of some of 

the technical terms has been given at the commencement of 

the first volume. 

The remaining parts of the 'Fauna of British India,' 

dealing \\,ith otner classes of ,r ertebrata, are well ad\'anced 

towards completion, and it is boped that a volume of Birds 

by Mr. E. W. Oates will be published before the close of 

the year. 

July, 1889. 
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Fam. CRPOLIDAI •••• • ••• 829 
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Subclass TELEOSTEI (continued). 

Order ACANTHOPTERYGII (continued). 

Family II. SQUAMIPINNES. 
C1uet,odontUk, pt., Richardson. 

PS8udobrancbim ,veIl developed. Body elevated and compressed. 
Mouth generally small, and situated in front of snout. Teeth 
villiform or setiform, neitber incisors nor cnnines i in most of the 
genera the palate is edentulous. Soft portion of the dorsal fin of 
greater extent than the spinous; anal "ith three or four spines ; 
]o\ver pectoral rays branched; ventrBls t.horacic, 1/5. Senles cycloid 
or very finely ctenoid, e~tending to a greater or leu exteut over the 
vertical fins. Air-bladder present, generally simple. Intestines 
usually much convoluted; 8tom~b creeal. Py loric appendages in 
moderate numbers. 

Geographical Diatribution. These fisbes are, as a rule, marine 
and tropical. Some are taken in rivers and estuaries, but very few 
are captured .above tidal reach. 

Synopaia of Indian Gmera. 

First group. CHlBTODO'N'TINA. 

No palatine or vomerine teeth. 

A. Dorsal spines not separated from rays by a hollow 
or notch. 

CI. No preo~rcular spine. 
Sno~t moderate or short; no eloDga~ dorsal 

spme • • • • • • . . • • • .• •• • • • .•.. •• 
Snout much prolonged . • • . . • • . . • .. • •.• 
Snout moderate, 4th doh81 spine elongate 
Snout moderate, 8rd dorsal spine elongate . 

b. A strong preopercular spine. . . . 
B. A' notch or horrow between 8pines and rays of 

dorsal. 
tJ. Pectorals short. 

No dorsAl spines with filiform extremitiea . . 
Several dorsal spines elongate and filiform. • 

b. Pectorals very long, nearly raar.bing caudal • 

Second group. T010TD'A. 

Vomerine and pnlntine teeth. 
Body oblong; dorsal in posterior half 

VOL. U. 

1. OBAITODON. 
2. OBBLKON. 
3. HBNIOCHV8. 
4. ZA!fOLU8. 
6. HOLACANTH1!8. 

6. 8cATOPHAOl'B. 
7. EPIfIPPU8. 
B. DBEl· ANlt. 

O. Toxol')O~s. 
It 
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First group. CILETODONTIN A. 

1. Genus CHlETODON, Linn. 

Syn. Ralxllfl!."OI't18 and Miol'ocant/UU, Swains.; Mtgapl'otodtm, Guicb. ; 
SarotAodtt" Gtll. 

Bmnchiost.egnJs six. Body elevated and strongly compressed. 
Snout of moderate length, or 8bort. Preoperele en tire, or slightly 
serrated. Palate edentulous. Spinous and soft portions of the 
dorsal.fin not separat-ed by a. notch, the rays Dlore numerous than 
the spInes, none of the latter elongate; anal wit.h three or four 
spines. Scales of large, moderate, or small size. Lateral Jine 
continuous, sometitnes incomplete. Air-bladder may be constricted 
or \vith horns. Intestines much cOllvoluted.-

Geog1'aJlltical .Di.stri.b'lltion. Tropical seas. 

Synopsis of Indian 8ptciea. 

A. Anal spines 4; 1\ black eye-band a.nd 
a caudal ocellus ..•. ... . 1. O. l,/ebf'i'lB, p. 3. 

ll. Anal spines 3; lnore than 10 dorsal 
spines. 

lI. No vel'tical blUld throulfb eye . . 2. C .. 1·(lfltluJCepl1al'l18, p. 3. 
b. A blaclr or dark vel'tical eye-band. 

a' 'l'wo large black spots on bac},; 
narrow vertical lines on sides :l. C. .falcula, p. 4. 

7l Black lines on sides, descending 
obliquely forwards in front, ba.ck-
wards behind, the two not crossing. 

No ocellus on soft dorsal, no dorsal 
ray produced .. 4. O. ",QUalnl,,,dU8, p. 4. 

* Genus TnOLICBTJlYS, Oiiether. 
Dr. Giinu.e.,. (A. M. N. H. serf 4, i, 1868, p. 457) deeoribed and ftgurHl a 

very slnall fish. 11 Inillim. long, as a n~w Cyttoid, genus, whioh he ~rnled 
TholicAtAg8. I obtained several (r think thirteen) larger specimens at Mndrns 
1 f1G inches long, which I (lescribecl (P. Z. S. 1870, p. 087) as T. o.~. One 
was figured in the • Fishes of India,' pI. xni, fig. 2. The following i. tile 
dellCription; the fish appears to me to belong to the &Juanlipennu. 

D. 12/25. P. 16. V. 1/5. A.3/19-20. O. 17. L. L 41. 
Lengtb of head nearly 3, height of body 2 in the total length. Eyt~

diameter from 2 to 2t! in the length of head. The angle of the preopercle is 
much enlarged. reaching t.o almost below tbe origin or the pectoral ftn; the 
shoulder scale and those over' the shoulder-girdle considerably dilated. Fins
third dorsal spine the longest and atl'ongeet, the In notched; ventral. rounded ; 
caudal almost square. SCalts-rtenoid. Late·,.alli1Ic-oeases oppo8ite the end 
of the soft dorsal. 

In the v~ry young. 88 flgurcd by Dr. Giintbel'. the developments mentionM 
nbOTO nre greatly magniflfl(l, ~howing that atropby occurs 88 RgE' advancee. 
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An ocellus on soft dorsal; 5th dor-
sal ray produced •.•. . .•••. • o. O. tlUI';gtJ, p. 5. 

tI. Black 8tri~ on sides vertical above, 
bent bacK below . • • 6. 0. c'!"ll,,,nu, p. 6. 

tI. Sides uniform brown. . . •.. 7. O. kle,nii, p. O. 
,'. Each scale on side with a central 

f. J::t!i~to:hree ~k ·~ds, ~id~ 8. C. milUri, p. 7. 
8tri~d longitlldinall1 . . . . • • .• 9. C. tn/lUciGttu, p. 1. 

g'. AblackblotchoDside,lu8tnbovel.l. 10. C. "''''''tre,dcJtUI, p. 7. 
1,'. A white collar behind tbe broad 

eye-band • . • • .. .. .. . . 11. C. coUarw, p. 8. 
t'. }i~our darlc vertical bands, the 

ocular being one ••.... • .. 12. a/acinitU, p. 8. 
Jtf. A black longitudinal line OD each 

row of scares, and an interrupted 
band on root of tail. . . .. ...... 18. C. meltlftOtUl, p. O. 

k'. Six dark vertical blUlds on sides .• 1'. O. octo/tUoiatul, p. 9. 
C •. A.nw spines 8; dorsal 0 or 7, vertical 

dark Dands 15. (,'. ocellatUl, p. 10. 

725. (1~) Chmtodon plabaina. 

s 

Chmtodon plebeius, B,·OtIS,. MS.; 0.'0. 4- Yale vii, p. 68; 1JGy, JW. 
India, p 104, pI. xxvi, fig. 8 (see synon.). 

D. 14J13-17. P. 15. A.3j15-l6. C.17. L.I. 50. L. tr. ;/16. 
Length of head 4, height of body nearly 2 in the total length. 

EJltl-diameter 3i in length of head, 1 from end of SDout. Pre
op8l'Cle finely serrated. }tim-donla! spines strong, the fourth 
slightly the longest, the 80ft portiona of t be dorsal Bud anal 
l'2uoded; second anal spine longest aBd st.rongest; c.-audal slightly 
rounded. Oolour-yello\v, with a black white-edged ocnJar band. 
a black whit,e..edged oceUu8 at base of caudal fln. 

Dab. Andaman Ialnnds to the Bouth Seas. 

726. (2.) Chmtoclon zanthocephalua. 
Chmtodon xanthoeephalus, Bmftt!tt, P. Z. 8. 1832, p. 182; DtIg, 

FiM. ltUlia, p. 104, pI. xxvi, fig. 4. 

D. 13-14/25-27. P. 15. A. 3/24. C. 17. L. r. 46/44. L. tr. II/1M. 
Lengt.h of bead 4j, height of head If i.l the total length. Byu 

-diameter 4 in Jerlgth of head, Ii from end of snout and apart. 
Preop~rcle indistinctly serrated. Pi"'-8oft portioll8 of donal 
and anal rounded. Oolour-a small dark blotch above orbit; DO 

ocular band; body bro\vnish yellow, with six indistinct dark 
vertical streaks; dorsal and an,,1 6ns dark violet. having white 
edges; caudal and ventral. yellowish. 

Nab. Ceylon and 7.nzibclr. 
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727. (3.) CJuetodon falcula. 
Cluetodon falcula, Bloc", Ie"', ix, p. lOOt. t. 426t fig. 2; Day, Fia", 

India, p. 104, pl. xxvi, fig. 5 (from a arawing). 

D. 12-13/(24) 26-27. A. 3/22-23. L. r. 28.. L. tr. 6/12. 
Length of head 3~ to 4, beigJit of body If in the total length. 

Byes-diameter 4 in length of head, nearly 2 from end of snout, 
and 1. apart. Snout produced, pointed. Preopercle serrated. 
Fins-last dorsal spine longest; soft portion. of fin rounded; 
caudal almost square; ventral reaching as far as anal; pect.oral 
equal to the length of the head behind the angle of the mouth; 
second an& spine strongest and rather the longest, equal to last 
dorsal. Oolour--body and head of a rather reddish lilac-purple, 
becoming primrose posteriorly and on the fins. A dark ,,·bite
edged ocular band, narro,",'er than the orbit, commences before the 
dorsal fin, and is continued through the eye on to the interopercle. 
A black band, widest above, from the first 4 or 5 dorsal spines t() 
below the la1ieralline; a second, angularly pointed in front, from 
last three spines to lateral line; a third over free portion of tail; 
these bands, which are triangular in the young, descend down on 
the body in adults. Twelve to fourteen vertical narrow black 
bands on each side. Soft dorsal ,vith a narrow black lllargin; 
caudal with a black and white posterior edge; anal with a white 
outer margin, a black intramarginal band, and two more bands 
parallel to it. 

Dab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago, and beyond. This 
species attains to at least 8 in~heB in length. 

728. (4.) Chmtodon vagabundu. (Fig. 1.) 

Ohmtodon vagabundus, Linn .• Sg8i Nat. i, p. 465; Day, Fish. Inaa·a, 
pp. 105, pI. xxvii, fig. 1, Supple p. 786 \see synon.). 

Olimtodon pictus, Fori". Ducr. Aflim. p. 65, DO. 92; Da~l, t. c. 
p. 105, pI. xxvi, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

PaA-fWO-iloA, Andam.; 0A4na, Marathi. 

D. 12-13/23-25, A.3J20-22. v.17. L. r. 48/33. L. tr. G'-6/15. 
Length of head about 3f to 4, height of body 1~ in the total 

length. Byu-diameter 3j in length of head, ii <llam. from end 
of snout, and also apart. Snout rather produced and pointed. 
Preopercle finely serrated, most strongly so r.t its angle. Fi1l8-
dorsal spines moderate; soft portions of dorsal and anal obtusely 
angular; second anal spinf' equals thf' length of the third; caudal 
rounded. Oolou,r-a blacK "'hite-edged ocular band descends to 
the angle of the interopeJ:Cle. Numerous parallel dark bands pass 
obliquely downwards and forwards from the back, from the lo\\'est 
of thene other similar· bands run. obliquely backwards. A black 
band commences on the dor8&l spines, and, growing broader, curves 
downwards over the soft· dorsal, root of tail, and part of anal. 
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Dorsal and anal fins margined with black. Two black vertical 
bands on the cauda), the anterior of which is lunate. 

The variety O. pictus has 1\ black band on the 81l0Ut., the dark 
ocular band descending to the chest, all the posterior t bird of the 
body with the soft dorsal and anal black; tail light wit.h two black 
bands. the anterior lunate; fine dark oblique lines from the dorsal 

Fig. 1.-Clketodon VagohtmdfU var. piceua. 

fin directed forwards and downwards and others on the lower and 
binder half o~each side directed backwards and downwards; the 
two Dot crossing. 

abe Red Sea, tl)ose of India to the Malay Archipelago and Poly
nesia; attaining at least 10 inchee in length. 

729. (5.) Chlttodon auriga. 
Oh.todon auriga, For."- Ducr. Anim. p. 60, no. 81; Day, FilA. 

India, p. 106, pL xxvii, fig. 8 (vu. &etifer) (see synon.). 

D. 11-13/23-24. P.15. A. 3/~0-21. L. r. 44-39. L. tr.3j-4j/13. 
Length of head 3, to 3t, height of body It to 2 in t.he total 

length. Eyu--diauieter 3i in length of heaCl, nearly li diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Snout pointed. PreOpercle very 
flnely serrated. Fim-5th dorsal ray produced into a short 
fllament, sC'ft portioDs of dorsal and anal BJlgular; third analapine 
the'longest; caudal slightly emarginate. Oolour-a brown band, 
with a white an~rior edge, passes through the orbit Bnd over the 
~teropercle. Body with darkish lines, passing upward. and 
backwards in the anterior third of the body, and dOWD\varda and 
backwards posteriorll. A darkish band from baBe of loft dorsal 
acrose free 'p'ortion of tail to lower balf of aual. A dark band 
through lDladle of anal. Dorsal, aDaI, and caudal edged with 
white. In the variety O. ,nif". t·be OC\lmr ~nd, which baa white 
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edges, i~ \vider beJO\V the orbit. A dark ocellus on the centre of 
the middle dorsal rays. Anal with " fine black intramar~ band 
baving a 'vhi~ outer edge, upper BDd hind lllargins of the anal 
edged ",ith black; on the caudal fiu t\fO fiue \'ertil'&llit:tes enclose 
a Belnilunar space. 

Roo. FrOID the Red Sea, through the seas of India to Polynesia. 

730. (6.) Chmtodon chrysurus. 
Chmtodou chrysUl'llS, Du}a,.dl,·tls, P. Z. 8. 18.'33, p. 117. 
Cluetodoll 1tlertensii, Day, Fish. India, pp. 100, 747, pI. xxvii, fig.:1 

(scales too small) (8ee synon.). 

D. la/22-23. Pu 15. A.3/16. C.17. L. r.34/27. L. tr. 5/14. 
Length or head 4j, height of body 2l in the total length. MYel 

-dialneter 3! in the lengt.h of the head, I! diam. from end of 
snout and also apart. Preopercle entire, its angle very oblique. 
It'ina-dorsal spines increasing in length to the fifth, the 80ft 
purtion of -the fin as high as the spinous and rounded posteriorly; 
caudal cut nearly square; anal spines long, th~ third rather the 
longest, exceeding the highest of the dorsal by nearly one fourth. 
Oolo?"r-head aod anterior t\\'O thirds of the body lavendel', 
posterior third yello\v; interorbital space yello\v; 8 narrow dark 
white-edged band CODlmence~ a Jittle in front of the dorsal fin, 
then ceases, but re&llpears a little above the eye, through which 
it descends and passe'"' do\\'n the preopercle to n little in front of 
the angle. Anterior two thirds of the body with narrow blJck 
vertical bands, which at the middle of the body form an angle 
directed for\l'ards. A narro\v dark intramarginal line ",ith 0, white 
outer edge on both dorsal and anal fins; a DarrO\V dark vertical 
band in the last third of tl1e caudal, follo,ved by a rather wider 
yello\v one, externally the fin is grey. 

Hab. Red Sea, Mauritius, the l\f alay Archipelago, and Pacific. 
I have this species frOID Ceylon. 

731. (7.) Chmtodon ldeinii. 
Chletodon kleiuii, Bloc/t) Ir/,-. t. 218, fig. 2 ; Day, FilA, Itlditt, p. 106. 

D. 13/22-25. P.lS. .~. 3/18-20. C.17. L.1.33. L. tr. 5/11. 
Length of head 4!, height of body nearly 2 in the total length. 

Eyu--diameter 3 ill length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and Ii apart. Preopercle entire. p"'in8-dorsal spines increasing 
in Jength to fifth, soft portion of fin rounded an.a rather higber 
thaD the spinous; caudal rounded; second and third anal spines 
of about equal strengt.h, their length about· equal to the fifth 
dorsal. Oolou)·-uniform bro\vnish, becoming darkest posteriorly; 
a rather broad ocular band from in front of the dorsal fin, through 
the eye over the pre- and interopercles to the base of tbe ventral 
tin; a hluck band over the snout. Ventrals black; edges of the 
.ott dorsal, anal, and caudal black. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 
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732. (8.) ChatodOD mfliaria. 

Oluetodon miliaris, Quog ct Gaim. 'Y uy. U,.GlUe et PAy,. p. 880, 
pl. lxii, fig. 6. 

Olimtodon ~ttatissimua, Bema,"..! P. Z. B. 1882, p. 183; Day, FilA. 
India, pp .. 106, 747, pI. xxvii, 118. 4, Suppl. p. 786 (888 aynon.). 

D. 13/22. P. 15. A.3/17-18. O. 19. L. I. 38. L. r. 42/30. 
Langth of head 41, height of body 2 in the total length. Ega 

-diatneter 3 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout and 
aU.o apart. Preopercle serrated. Pina--8oft portions of dorsal 
and anal rounded posteriorly. Oolour-a brown whl~d 
ocular band one third the \vidth of the eye passes from nape to 
)o\ver edge of interopercle. Body yellow, each scale having a 
brown spot; d0l'S31 and anal fillS with an outer narrow black edge 
and a broader white outer band, followed externally by a 1e110., 
margin; the rest of the tins covered with fine dark brown spote: 
caudal yeUo\v, with a black vertical band. 

Hcib. Ceylon, Zanzibar, and Red Sea. 

i33. (9.) Chaetodon trifuciatu. 
Chmtocion trifasciatus, Mungo Park, Trani. Linn. &e. iii p. 34. 
ChmtodoD vittatu8, Bl. Sehn. SYlt. Ieh. p. 2'¥l; DIIg, 1t:l. IflllitJ, 

pp. 107, 747, pl. xxvii, fig. /), Supple p. 786 (see aynon.). 

D. 13/21-22. A. 3/(18) 20. C. 18. L. r. 45/38. L. tr. 5/la. 
Length of head 4 to 4t, height of body I! to 2 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter a in length of head, 1 diam. from end of 
snout, and It apart. Snout obtuse. Preopercle finely serratAW.. 
}In.-the 80ft portion of the dorsal and anal and the caudal 
rounded. Oo1o""-a dark line passes over the suout, separated by 
a thin \vhite band from the ocular one, which is half as wide as the 
orbit., and passes to the chest. Another dark parallel line behind, 
\vith an inrermediate fine light one. Sides with about fifteen fine 
nearly horizontal dark lines. A dark band along the baitS of the 
~oft dorsal fin, becoming wider 0 ver the free portion Qf the tail ; 
a.nother band along the centre of the soft dorsal. A ligbt yt5110w 
band along the base of the anal with a dark one above it, .Bnd a 
\vhite outer edgo. ~'ins ulargined with dark and edged witb orange. 
A dark vertical band on the posterior third of the caudal. Ventrals 
white. 

HaJJ. From the Red Sea to Polynesia. 

784. (10.) CluBtodOIl unimaculatuJ. 
OhmtodoD unimaculatus, Bloc1&, 1ell. p. 1181, t. 201, fig. 1; Day, 

Filla. India, p. 107 (see synon.). 

D. 13/22-23. A. 3/19-20. L. 1. 46. L. tr. 8/19. Vert. 10/14. 
Length of head 4, height of body about 2 in the total length. 

EtJu-diameter 3j in length of head, rather above 1 diam. from 
end of SDout, and Ii apar~. Lower jaw 8lightly the longer. 
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Preopercle entire. Pins-the dorsal spines strong, increasing in 
length to about the seventh -from which they slightly decrepe, the 
soft portion of the fin, that of the anal, and the caudal rounded. 
aolour-yellowish, \vith a narrow or moderately wide brownish
black ocular band from in front of the dorsal fin through the 
middle of the eye to the angle of the preopercle and on to the 
chest; a black blotch on the side above the lateral line below the 
last four spines and first two rays; posterior edge of soft dorsal 
wit·h a n&lTO\V black band which is continued over the free portiOD 
of the tail on to the hind edge of the anal rays. 

Nab. Ceylon to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least & 
inches in length. 

735~ (11.) Chlltodon collaria. 
Chmtodon collaris, BlocA, Ien. t. 216, fig. 1 ; Day, FillA. India, p. 107, 

pl. xxvii, fig. (} (see synon.). 

D. 1~/26-27. A.3/20-22. L. r. 43-46/34-36. L. tr. 7/15. 
Length of head 3f, height of body Ii (in young) to Ij (in 

adult) in the total length. Eyes-diameter 3 in length of head, 
1 diam. fr.om end of Shout, and t aplU'li. A fe'Y fine serrations 
at angle of preopercle. Plm-fifth and sixth dorsal 8pine~ the 
longest; second anal spine the strongest and longer than the third; 
caudal cut nearly square. aolou'l~-bro\vnisb olive, lniddle of each 
scale light cit.ron. A bluish-\vhite band from before dorsal fin o\'er 
the opercles to the tbroat, ,,"here it expands; 8 second across the 
forehead, uniting the eyes; a third across the snout and over the 
cheek to the chin; opposite the orbit. this gives oft a hinder branch 
to angle of lllouth and throat. Dorsal and anal tinged \\'ith reddish 
violet, upper fourth of soft dorsal margined with six coloured bands 
in the following order from without-whit.e, black, scarlet, black, 
pearl-\vhite, and black; anal \vith three bands-\vqite, black, and 
scarlet. Posterior balf of caudal pearly white, divided by a black 
band from a scarlet base. Vent!1U8 black. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

736. (12.) Ch.todon fasciatus. 
Cbmtodon fasciatus, Fot,sko Dt8CJO 

• .Anitn. p. 5U, no. SO. 
Chmtodon Ipnula, Cuv. ~. Val. H. N. PUidS. ,-ii, p. 59, pl. 178; Day, 

FiBlt. India, pp. 108, SU1J}H.. p. 780 (see synon.). 

D.12/23-26. P.19. A.3/18-20. C.17. L. r. 54/40. L. tr. 7/14. 
Length of bead 21 to ::ij, height of body Ii in the total length. 

Eyes-dhuneter 3! in length of head,. Ii dianl. fl'om end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Preo~rcle serrated. .Mtl8-soft dorsal and anal 
rOllnded, caudal slightl.v rounded. Late1'al line-ceases belo\v last 
third of soft dorsal. Oolour--ocular band deep chestnut with \vhite 
edges, rather wider tban orbit; a second brown band from first 
5 dorsal spines unites with occipital one; a third band from 5th 
and 6th dorsal spines gradually \\'idens and goes as low as base of 
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pectoral fin; a band &lont? base of 80ft dorsal passes over free 
portion of tail; raudal with a dark band in its posterior tbird ; 
dorsal and anal with a dark edge and white margin. In the you'Il!1 
the vertical bands are badly developed, and there is a large black 
white-edged ocellus in the centre of the 80ft dorsal. 

Hab. Seas of India, Andaman Ielands to the Malay Archipelago. 

737. (13.) Chattodon mel&notuB. 
Chmtodon melannotu8, BZ. &1m. 8YBt. Ieh. p. 224. 
Chmtodon melanotuB, Day, FI'a". India, p. 108, pl. xxviii, fig. 1 

(see synon.). 

D. 12/19. P. 15. A.3/18. C. 17. L. 1. 37-40. L. tr. 6/16. 
Length of head 4, height of body If in the total length. Eyu

diameter 3 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, rathel' 
more apart. Preopercle very finely serrated. }'ina-dorsal 8I?inea 
increaslng in length to the 5th, behind which they again dimulisb 
in height; soft portion of dorsal and anal and the caudal rounded. 
Oolour-yellowlab, a narrow black ocular band from in front of 
dorsal through middle of eye to chest. Upper fourth of body 
stained black, and black lines along each row of scales; a black 
band over free portion of tail but interrupted in middle. Fins 
yellow, a narrow black intermarginal band on 80ft portions of 
dorsal and anal, outer edge white; R yello\v band across the middle 
of the caudal, followed behind by 0, narrow black stripe; lut third 
of fin grey. A short black band at base of first four annl rays. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India, the Malay Archipelago aud beyond; 
attainin~ at least 5 inches in length. 

738. (14.) Chmtodon octofaaciatus. 
Chmtodol1 octofasciatus, Bloc", Ien. t. 215, fig. 1; Day, FilA. Int1i", 

p. lOB (see synon.). 
M unia.cooli-min, Tamil. 

D. 11/19-22. P.1S. A.3/17. C. 18. L.I.50. L. tr. 12/24. 
Length of bead 4, height of body Ij in the totallengtb. Eyu

diameter 3 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout anel also 
spa.rt. Edge of preopercle a little rough, but not serrated. Finl
dorsal spines increasing in lengtb to the fourth, 80ft portiona of 
dorssl and of anal rounded; second anal spine the strongest, but 
not quite so long 88 third; caudal cut almoRt square. Oowur
buff, vert.ically banded, with a l'entral band along the 8DOUt to 
bet,veen the eyes; the ocular band comlnencea in front of the dorsal 
fin and passes through the eye (which is about t"ice its width) to 
the cheeks and cbest j the 2nd goes from 3rd and 4th dorsal spinea 
to behind base of ventral, the 8rd from 7th dorsal spine to before 
commencement of anal, the 4th from last two spines to first anal 
rays, the 5th from first few dorsal rays to anterior third of soft anal, 
the 6th down last third of soft dorsal, across free portion of tail, 
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increasing in "'idth to near posterior extreDlity of soft anal, the last 
over the base of the caudal; soft dorsal and anal with a dark outer 
edge and light maIbrin. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and be,ond. 

789. (15.) Chmtodon ocellatus. 
Platax ocellatus, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. POUI. vii, p. 229. 
Chmtodon oligacantbus, Bleeker, Batav. Gettootsch. Verhand. xxiii, 

Chretod. p. 16; Day, Fiai. India, pp. 100, Stlppl. p. 786 (see 
synon.). 

D.6-7/29--30. P.15. V.1/5. A.3/19-22. 0.17. L. 1. 46-48. 

Length of bead 3t to 4, height of body ]! in the total length. 
}t),Jea-diameter 3! in lengt.h of h~.ad, 1 diam. from end of snout 
and also apart. "Both margins of preopercle serrated, the inferior 
lllost coarsely 80. Fins-anterior portions of 80ft dorsal and anal 
the highest,. Lateralline--ceases opposite posterior fourt b of dorsal. 
Oolour-yellowish white, with five vertical brown bands, the anterior 
four of which have black edges; t,be ocular is brown and narrower 
than the orbit; three more similar bands pass from the back to the 
abdomen; at the upper part of the last is a dark ocellus at the base 
of the 8th to 12th dorsal rR.f8 incl uaive; the .fifth band is over the 
free portion of the tail. The posterior half of the ventrals is some
tilnes black. 

Dab. Seas of India, the Malay ArchipeJago to the Philippine 
Islands. 

2. Genus ClIELltON, Cuv. 

Syn. PtognatkodU8. 

Branchiostegals six or seven; pseudobrancbim. Body elevated 
and COin pressed. Snout produced 8S a long round tube by the 
horizontal elongation of the premaxillaries and mandibles, which 
are laterally connected by membrane; the gape of the month 
small. Preopercle ,vithout any spine; it and the preorbit.al some
times serrated. Teeth on the jaws; none on the palate. One 
dorsal, \vith from 9 to 13. spines, none elongate; "anal with 3. 
Scales of moderate or small Bize. 

Geographical DiBtribution. Indian and Pacific Oceans. 

Synopria of Indian Species. 

A black triangular patch from the dorsal to the 
SDout ••••••••••••. " ••• •••• • 1. C. longiro'tril, p. 10. 

Five orange wbite-edged cross banda • •. 2. C. rostratul, p. 11. 

740. (1.) Chelmon longiroatril. 

Chmtodon lo~~ Broua. IeA. ,L 7. 
Ohelmo longirostris, ~, FiM. Ind .. , P. 109 (lee eynon.). 
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D. 11-12/22-25. P.15. A.3/18-l9. C.18. L.I. 73-75. L. tl'. 11/30. 

Length of head 3~, height of body 2~ in the total length. Eyu
diameter 7 j in length of head, Ii aiam. in postorbital portion. 
Angle aod lower edge of preopercle and lower edge of l)reorbital 
serrated. Jiin&--<iorsalspines strong, the 4th 8oJne\vhat t.be longest, 
exoeeding the rays; 80ft portion of fin rounded; third anal spiue 
longest. Oolour-yello\v, with a black triangular patch extending 
from base of first dorsal spine to snout, and it·s lO\\·t.lIr edga going 
through the eye to the opercle. Posterior edge of dorsal "'ith B 

black margill; B small ronnd black spot at posterior uugle of allal ; 
caudal grey, with a rathel' "ide dark band over its base. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India, to the Malay Archip~lagu 
and beyond. 

7-11. (2.) Chebnon rOltratus. (If'ig. ~.) 
Chmtodon rostratu8, Bloc/., Alt8l. Fist~k. iii. p. 8i. 
Chelmo rostratus, Day, Fuk. India, p. 110, pl. xx,·iii, fig. ~ (~" 

eynon.). 

D.9/29-31.A.3/20-21. L.l.47-50. L.r.54/47.L.tr.8/~U.t Vcrt.l0/14.) 
Length of hpM nearly or quite 3, heigbt of body about ~ iu the 

total length. Eyes-diaoleter 5 in length of head, 2~ dium. from 
end of snout, and nearly 1 apart. Preopercle finely serrJ,t~d along 
both limbs; lower edge of preorbital and suproorbital Ulargin likewise 

Fig. 2.-CAelnwn "08trat~. 

serrated in the young. Fi",a-soft portiom of dorsal Bnd anAl 
obtusely angular e; caudlLI rounded. Oolour-bead and body with 
five ontnge CroSB bands edged with brown and with whita outer 
margins, the hindmost round the root of the tail; a round black, 
white-edged "pot in the middle of the 80ft dorsal "ud \vithin the 
fourth crosa band; 80ft dorsal, caudal, and anal with blue and white 
edges. 
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The earliest account of the habits of this species is in the' Plrilo
sophical Transactions,' vol. liv, p. 89, and is contained in a letter 
from J. A. Schlosser. In it he tells us how Govel~nor Hommell found 
that this fish frequented the shores and sides of the sea and rivers in 
search of food, and when it saw a fly sitting on the plant.') that grow 
in sbaUo\v water it 8\\'am on to \vithin a distance of 4, 5, or 6 feet, 
and with surp.rising dexterity ejected out of its tubular mouth a 
single drop oi water, \vhich never failed to strike the fly into the 
sea, \"bere it \vas seized by the fish. He kept some of these fishes 
in tubs of \Yater, and saw' them 'knock flies into the water even 
under these circumstances. lIe sent an example to the Amsterdanl 
l\Iuseum, and Bleeker ascertained that this species \\'as referred to. 
J. Mitchell, Esq., in the' Edinburgh Ne\\' PhilosophIcal Joul-nal,' 
.:\pril to Septcblber, 1828, p. 162, also recounts ho\\' he.siulilarly 
\\'itnessecl this fish thus exercising itself \vhen kept. in n, pond neal' 
13atavia by a J 8.ptl.uese chief. See also n. paper on the "Asiatic 
Blo\\"pipe FishcH," Zoologist, sera 3, vol.. v. 1881, pp. 91-96. 

3. Genus HENIOCHUS, Ouv. & Val. 

SYUt 'lauric/ttAys, Cnv • .& Val.; Dipl"reu.Les, Cantolt• 

Branchiostegals five; pseudobrallchire. Body elevated and 
titl'ongly conlpres8cd; nlouth short, or of Dlodel'ate length. Teeth 
vil1iform, none 01\ ~lle l>alate. A single dorsal fin, with froln 11 to 
1:J spint~s, the 4th of \\,hich is elongated and filiforlD; anal \vith 3. 
Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages few.. 

GfA9'raphical Distribution. Seas of India to Polynesia, &c. 

742. (1.) Heniochtis macrolepidotus. (}lg. 3.) 
Chretodon macrolepidotus, Linn. Hyat. ]rl'at. p. 464. 
lleniochus macrolepidotus, Dag, Fish. India, p. 110, pI. xxviii, fig. 3 

(see synon.). 
Purroamee, 1\IaI.; C/'.uddukun, 1'0.111.; Pah.tlu-dak, Andam. 

D.11-12/24-25. A.i3/17-18. L.l.52.L.tr.9/22. Cmc.py1.6.Vert.l0/14. 

Length of hend 4, height of body 1~ in the totallengt·b. Eyes
diameter from 3 to 3t in length of head, 1 j diam. from end of 
snout, and nearly 1. npa.rt. Fins-dorsal spines rather strong, the 
fourth having a filamentous prolongation reaching to the caudal fin 
or even beyond, the fifth is also some\vhat elongated; 2nd and 3rd 
anal spines of about eql1allength ond strength; caudal cut nearly 
square. Oolour-pearly \vhite, ,,,itll a dtlrk p~rp1ish band over 
snout, another over eyes, a broad one from 3 first dorsal-spines 
across side, including ventral fin and extending to the anal; the 
hindel' band commences 011 the dorsal, extending from 5th to 7th 
8pine, curves dowu\vards, and elld~ .in the posterior third of the 
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anal h. Pectoral, 80ft POl'tioDs of dorsal, anal, and caudal fins 
bright yellow. 

Fig. 3.-Hnlioc"tt.~ mncrnhpid()/ 1i.'I. 

Bab. Throughout, tho Indian Ocean; said to attain 18 inches in 
length. 

4. Genus ZANCLUS, euv. & Val. 

Syn. Gnatlwc~nt1·u.m, Ouich.; (Jonopterus (Grollov.), Gmy. 

Branchio~tegl\ls four; pS6udobrllnchim. Body elevatptl nnd 
compressed. 'feeth in the jaws; none on the palate. One dorsnl 
fin ,vith spines, the third of whirh is v~ry elongate; nunl ,,,it It 
three. Scales sUlaH. Air-blnddcl' present.. ry lorie nppelldng(\~ 
in moderate llulnbers. 

Geo!Jral1l&icnl Dist·,.ibutiQn. Seas of Inrlin to tho Malny Arrhi
pelago and beyond. 

74:3. (1.) Zanclus cornutuB. (Ji'ig.4.) 

ChtCtodon C01'nutur., Linn. Sy81. l\~(ft. p. 401. 
Zanclu8 cornutus, Day, :f·ish. Inrli", pp. I} 1, pI. xX\'iii, fig. 4, SUl'pl. 

p. 180 (see synon.) 

D.7/40-41. P.19. A.3/32-34. C.16. CroC, pyl. 14. VArt.9/1!l. 

Length of head rather more thaD 3, he~ght or body 1* in the total 
length. Eyt8-dialneter 3 ~ in length of hend, 1 diara. a.part., and 
t\vice the length ,0£ postorbital portion of herul. J?ius-dorsnl 
spines very elongatell and filiform, the ll\.~t rays v~ry short; 1\l\n1 

lDuch the highest anteriorly: ra.utlal elnarginatt~. (},)l()lll'--yellowu~h 
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white, \vith 2 broad, dark, verti('sl brown bands, the anterior from 
bet\veen the first dorsal spines and the forehead, descends over tbe 

}4"'ig. 4.- Z(11lClllS cornutus. 

orbits, opercle, and cheek to the ventral; the second band com
Inencing bet\\Oeen the base of the fourth spine and t.he first ray, passes 
dO\\"l1"~nrds to the llighest portion of tIle anal; this band bas l\ \vhite 
hinder edge; a third band crosses t.he caudal, nnd has II concave 
posterior mnrgin and n \"hite ifront edge. There is n180 n band 
over the snout. Pectoral yello\v. 

ITab. Seas of India to the Maiay Archipel~go and beyond. 

5. Genus HOLACAlfi'HUS, Laccp. 
8yn. Genica·nthua, Swaine. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchire. Body compressed, and 
as a rule much elevated. Preopcrcle serrated, ,,'ith one or Blore 
strong spines at its angle. No palatine teeth. A single dOI'sal fin 
,,·ith frolll 12 to 15 spines; Dnal \vith 3 or sonlet.imes 4. Scales of 
1l1oderate or sDlall size. l\.ir-blndder \\'ith t\\'O horns posteriorly. 
Pyloric appendages many. 

Geo[l1oaphitYll Distribution. Tropical Seas. 

Synopsis of Indian SJ.>ecies. 
A. Scales slnall. L. 1. much more than 00. 

J~lui8h, ,,-ith about nineteen narro\V oblique 
cannry-coloured bands on the body. 1. H. ;'1I1Jertrlo,·, p. ].'). 

Rlue, with light ,·ert.ieal curv('d bands on 
the body .. . . . . . . . . ..•• . 2. IL ni~()barlnui8, p. 10. 

Six or seven blue bands radiating {l'oln t,be 
head :1. H. n"nulnl';s, p. 16. 
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B. Scales of moderate size. L. 1. about 50. 
Eight to twelve vertical blue brown-edged 

bands • . •. ••••••.••••• •.. . • . 4. lL diacanl Atu, p. 17. 
Greyish on aides; a yellow shoulder-spot. 5. H. :ranl""rt", p. 17. 
Blue, with yellow blllck-edged spots on the 

cheeks . • ••. . . •• . O. H. :t.'autho1MtOJJOI', 
[po 18. 

'i 44. (1.) Holacanthus imperator. (Fig. 5.) 

Chmtodon itnperator, Bloch, leI,. iiit p. 01, t. 104. 
Holncanthus lmperator, Day, Ful,.]u(lia, p. 112, pI. L'tviii, fig. I) (aPf' 

synon.). 
KullOlJ-koli-fntml, Tamil; Nga-tu/v.p!lli, An-acan; Dood-ka-mal, ChittA

gong. 

D. 14/21-22. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 3/20-21. C. 17. 

Length of head -1 to· 4j, height of body If to 2 in the total 
length. Eyu-diBmeter 3 to 4 in length of head, It to Ij diam. 
from end of snout. unc1 1 apart. Angle of preopercle ,,"ith 

Fig. n.-HQl,rcantluc.8 impcralor 

a strong, smoot,h, cur\'ed spine, 1 f dinlll. of orbit in lengtb. Fin8-
dorsal spiues gradually increasing in length, 80ft port.ions of dorsal 
and ansI rounded; anal spines strong, third the longest and equal 
to last dorsal; caudal rounded. Scalu-smalJ, covering the vertical 
fins. Oolour-body blue, with B greenish tinge along the bGck; 
about nineteen cann,ry-coloured lines pass upw8.rds to the dOr8Bl, or 
horizontally to the caudnl and anul. A large black descending 
band ,vith a blue anterior edge on the sboulder; chest chestnut. 
A light blue str~pe acr~s8 t~e snout, round the cheeks, and to the 
preopercuIar spme, wb\oh 18 nearly black. A brown band edged 
above ",ith blue crosses the eye and puses on to the preopcn.'le. 
Opercle Jellow, edged \\it.h blue; bmllchiostegaJe black. A n~row 
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bi nck edge to the cau<1al ; ventral dark, with orange-coloured rays; 
pectoral blackish. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India and Malay Archipelago. 

745. (2.) Holacanthus nicobariensia. 
Cbmtodon nicobarcensis, Bl. ScAn. ByBt. leA. p. 219, t. 50. 
Holacantbus nicobariensis, Day, lABA. Ind'ia, p. 112, pI. xxviii, fig. 6 

(var. semicirculatus) (see synon_). 

D.13-14/21. P.19. V.1/5. A. 3/20-21. C. 18. L~ r. 85-90/75-80. 
Length of head 4, height of body 2 to 2! in the total length. 

Eyt8-diameter 3 to 3! in length of head, 1 diam. from end of 
snout, and i to 1 diam. apart. Preopercular spine smoot,h, and 
equal in length to t or 1 diam. of orbit. Fins-dorsal spines 
shorter than t.he rays, the soft dorsal angularly rounded in adult; 
anal and caudal rounded. Scales-minute, about thirteen rows 
between lateral line and base of sixth dorsal spine. Oo~r-this 
fish shows different distributions of the same colours. In the 
young (H. 8triatus) the side is deep blue, "yith slightly curved ver
tical bands. alternately white and bluish white, the white being the 
broader. Caudal \vhite, with or without a narrow black outer 
margin. In tbe adult (H. 8e7uioirculatu8) the vertical bands have a, 
more curved direct~on, the convexity being forwards. In typical 
H. nicoba1;ensis this is still more apparent, a wbite spot or sbort. 
tran8v~rse band being t·he centre around which the body-bands are 
curved. In both the last varieties t.he taU-fin is coloured. 
Several excellent ichthyologists consider these to be three distinct 
species, and not colour-varieties of one form. 

Bab. Red Seat east coast of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

746. (3.) Holacanthu annularis. 
Chretodon annularis, Bl. leA, t. 215 fig. 2. 
Holacanthus annularis, Day, PUA. India, p. 112, pI. xxi%, fig. 1 (see 

synon.). 

Jatipyna, Tel.; Lolla tef-aie, Mal.; Nga-lyk-pga, Arrak.; Dood-ka
mal, Chittagong. 

D_ 13/20-21. P. 20. V. 1/5. A. 3/19-'21. C. 17. 
Lengt,b of head 4!, height. of body It iu the total length. 

lJyes-diaIoeter 3~ in length of bead, 11 marn. from end of snout 
Rnd also apart. Preopercular spine smooth and as long as diameter 
of orbit. Fins-dorsal 8~ines increase in len~h to the last; soft 
portion of fin angular, m adults often proauced, that 01' anal 
rounded; third anal spine the longest. .Scalea-small. Oolour
sienna, with a blue ring on the shoulder. Two narrow horizontal 
blue bands cross the h~ad to the opercles, the upper through the 
eyes, the lower n('r~8 t.hp snout, and meet a third vertical band; six 
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or seven curved blue bands on the side radiate from the head lUul 
converge upon the 80ft dort5al fin.; pectoral yellow, with a blue 
band at ita bue. Dorsal and anal fill8 dark, tbe first with a blue 
upper edge; anal \vith three blue lines OD it and a light blue 
margin; caudal yello\v, with a DRrrow orange tip. 

Hew. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago, China, and 
beyond; attaining at least a foot in length. 

747. (4.) Holacanthua diaca.nthu. 
ChmtodoD diacanthus (BorJdaerl), Bl. BcAn. B!I,t. IcA. p. ~20. 
Holacanthua diaeanthus, Day, ~'aiA. India, p. 118 (see synoD.). 

D.14/19. P.19. V.I/S. A.3/19. 0.17. L. r. 52. L. tr~ 7/25. 
Length of head 5, height of body 3j in the totnlleDgtb. Eyu

diameter 4~ in length of bead, Ii diam. from end of 8nout and 
8)SO apart. PreopercJe strongly sorrated, its 8pine strong, equal in 
leDgth to about 2 diameters of the orbit. Jills-80rt dorsal and 
anal rounded; third anal spine longest and strongest: caudal 
rounded. Oolour-yello\\'iHb, with from 8 to 12 vertical blue 
brown-edged bands, those on the body being continued on to the 
vertical fins. A short band along the snout, t\VO from the summit 
of the head to the eye and to a little below it; one traversel tho 
opercle, and about eigl.t exist on tbe body; caudal yeUllw. Anal 
with bluish streaks parallel to ita base. 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

748. (5.) HolacaDth11l Dllth1ll'1ll. 

HolacRnthus xanthurus, Bennett, P. Z. 8. 1882, p. 183; Dill" FWa 
1rttlin, p. 113, pl. nix, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

X"l-ktua, TamiL 

D.14/19. A.S/18-19. 0.17. L.I. 50. L. r. 50-55/45. J~. tr. 7/22. 

Length of head 4: to 4i, height of body 2 in the total length 
excluding caudal filament. Eyu-diameter 3 to 3j in length of 
head, 1 diom. from end of snout and also apart. DoraBl BIld 
abdominal profiles about equally convex. Preoperc1e ha\ilJg a 
strong smooth spine, which is equlll to or rather above 1 diameter 
of the orbit ill length. Fin,-fourth dorsal spine alightl, the 
longest, last equal to third; 80ft portion of the fln sbgbtly 
rounded; third anal spine longest, 8trongest, and one third longer 
tban the longest dorsal, the soft port/ions of the two fins similar; 
caudal rather rounded, with its upper ray producod into a filalDent. 
8cales-atrongly ctenoid and longitudinally fluted, much .maller 
above than belo\v the lateral line. Ooloul'--body greyi8h browD, 
darker aloDg the back, and becoming black over tho tail as well as 
on the vert·ica1 fins, head, and cheat; a lightiah opercular btmd and 
a small but brilliant 1eJ10\\· shoulder-spot; doisal and anal fin .. 

VOL. II. CJ 
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edged with yellowish white; caudal canary-colour. After death 
each scale seeD18 to have a light semilunar band. 

Bab. Ceylon and Madras; grO\\~iDg to 6 inches in length. 

749. (8.) Holacanthua unthometopon. 
IIolacantbus xlLDtbometopon, Dleekel·, Batavia Nat. TijdscA. iv, 

p.258, and, Atl. Iell. ix, p. 04, C/,tet. t. ix, fig. 2; Dag, ]liIJA.l",dia, 
p. 114 (see synon.). 

D.14/17. P.17. V.1/5. A.3/17. C.17. L. r. 41. L. tr. 7/25. 
Length of head 4i, height of body 4! in the total length. E.l/eB . 

-dialneter 4 in length of head, I! dialll. from entl of snout and also 
apnrt. A strong. spine at angle of preopercle, not quite Half 80 

long as the bead. Fitl8-8oft dorsal and anal fins angular; caudal 
)"ounded. Oolour-blue, cheeks and opercles ".'jtb numerous 
golden spots ex.ternally edged \vith black; some fine black lines on 
the lips and chin; n broad yello\\- interorbital band; body violet, 
ench scale ,vith a brilliant blue spot; a yello\v shoulder-spot. 
Dorsal, caudal, and l>ectoral yello\v, ,,,-ith a black spot at the base 
of the last seven dorsal rays, cnudal \vith a black edge; ventral 
and 3nal white \vith a blue edge. 

lfllb. Andalnans and Malay Archipelago. There is a specilnen, 
7! inches in length. in t.he Calcutta ~fUSell1n. 

6. Genus SCATOPHAGUS, Cu". & Val. 

Hyn. Cacodv3.'U8, Cantor. 

Bl'Rnchiostegnls six; pseudobranchiro. Body much compressed 
nnel ele"Rt.ed, snout of moderate 1engt,h. Pl'eopel-cle spineless. 
l>nlate edentulous. T\\·o dorsals, united at their bases, t.he 1ir~t 
l:n\'ing ten or eleyen spines, nnd n reClllnbcnt one in front dirp-cted 
for\"o,rds; the soft dorsal covered ,vit.h s(·ales; anal ,yith four 
spines. Senltl8 ,eery small. Air-bladder sinlple. Py loric appendages 
rather numerous. 

GeograpAical Distributioll. Indian Ocean. 

750. (1.) Scatophagus argus. (~'ig. 6.) 
Cbmtodon argus, Bloch, .AuBI. Pisek. iii. p. 80. 
Scatophagus argus, Da!l, l?ish. India, p. 114, pI. xxix, fig. 8 (~ee 

synon.). 
",'dda, Marathi; Qu-ee, Sind.; Cllitsillo and Eesputti, Tel.; Sipt·l.~ Tanl. ; 

N"tchar-cllar, Mal.; Nga-pa-thoong, Arrac.; Bee8Aatara, Ohittag.; Po
)'a-daA, Andam.; Dt1vi ko'·(lleyal., Cingu.1ese. 
D.I0 I ]/16-17. P.20. A.4/14-16. C.16. Croc. pyl.18 (20). 

Length of head 4, height of body 2 in the total length. Eyu
dianleter 3! in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and Ij 
apart. Pins-eaeh dorHal spine thicker on alternate sides, 
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intera,moUl membrane deeply notched, ~ourth ~e higbeet; 
.Qten~l' ray. much the longest, but not qwte equalIiog length of 
4th 'P1Q8; analspinee aU about the same length, each alternate ODe 
heiDS the stronger; caudal fan-s sped, its central raye rather the 
10nge.'_ 8on1a-lninut.e; ,about 30 ro\\·8 bet"een 16th do real II pine 

Fig_ 6. 8cGtopM,gut argu. 

aud loteral1ine. Oolour-purplish, becommgwbite on abdomen '; 
Jarge round blackish or vee!lia~ spot. o~ the .Ix?d" moat n um(~ro'Us 
&loog tbe back, and varymg JD 81ze and tInt. }lrst dorml br<nvuieb 
blu~, hflving a few minute 'pote; second donal yt!llowilb, ,,·it'll 
,Blight bro"!n markings between the raya. 

l n the tJ'en; young ,a bony ridge, endiDg in B . ·pine, pasles fro.m 
the ,eye above the op~rele o.nto the shoulder. 

Ha.b. Indian OC!aD, ranging to China and Au~tra1ia, ftt~.Ding a 
foot lit length" Th1s fiah enters backwater8 aDd nven, but 18 a foul 
feeder, ,and, so far as I hn ve observed, is not in reque8t 88 food. 
Hamilton But-hanan renllU'ke of it that" whe newly caught it .-, 
a fish of great beauty, easy digestion, and excellent flavour; but 
after death it loon becomes 80ft and strong tasted." 

'7. GenU8 E HIPPUS, Cuv. 
Syn. &lene, Lac,~p,; lla,·cht" 'Cantor. 

Brancbioste,ga18 'six :; pseudobranchim. . Body mueb ('ompre88ed 
and ele·vated. Snou·t sbori, the \1 pper profile p:araboJic. Preorercle 
without a spine. No teeth on the palate. Dorsal "'ith eight ,or 
nine epj'nes, severa of which ore .flexible and elODgate, all Ire 
receivable into a groove attbeir base; interspinous membrano 
deeply cleft, and a deep notch between the spinous ,and ,80ft 
portioD8 of the fin: three ana spines; pectornl short. Bcale8 of 

02 
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moderate or small size. Air-bladder bifurcated anteriorly, and 
\\'ith two long horns posteriorly. Pyloric appendages free. 

GeographicaZ Distribution. Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

761. (1.) Ephippus orbis. (Fig. 7.) 

Ohletodon orbis, Bloc", IcA_ p. 1187, t. 202, fig. 2. 
Ephippus ol'bis, Day, .flu!,. India, p. 115, pl. xxix, fig. 4: (see 

synon.). 

Kharvad, MaJ.t3thi; Nulla torrit,~ Tam.; Kol-litl-dah, Andam .. 

D.8-9/19-20. P.lD. A.8fl5. C. 19. L.I. 42. L.tr.7/15. Croc.pyl. 2-4. 
Length of head 4 to 4j, height of body Ii in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 2j. in length of head, nearly. 1 diam. from end of 
suout and also apart. Fins-dorsal spines moderately strong at 
the base, interspinous membrane deeply emarginate; the third, 
fourth, and fifth svines are elongate and filiform at their extreJnities, 
especially the third. Soft dorsal rounded. }'irst \'entral ray 
elongate. Second anal spine the strongest, eq u81 to the seventh 

Fig. 7.--EpkippttS orbis. 

dorsal spine in length; anterior rays the longest. Caudslsligbtly 
produced in t,he centre, and some\\,hat emarginate above and below. 
Oolour-back and head gl'e~rtsh green, 8id~s and abdomen silvery 
8~ot with pink; fin~lnembraue8 diaphanous, finely dotted with 
black, more especially in their marginal hal \"es; rays bluish white. 
The young have a, dark-grey orbital band, another oyer the nape, 
and two over the body; the fins are edged with grey. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 
6 inches in length. 
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8. Genus DBEPAD, Cuv. " Val. 
SJIl. HarpocAiruB, Oantor; Crypto811lilia,. Cope. 
Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchie. Batlr elevated and much 

compressed. Bnout short. Preopercle spineless. Palate edentu-
10118. Dorsal bavin~ in front R concealed spine directed forward8, 
and eight or nine SP1DOUS rays, which,8s well as those of the anw, 
are receivable into a groove at the base; inte1'8~OU8 membrane 
deeply notched; pectoral long and falciform. e8 of moderate 
lise. Air-bladder posteriorly prolonged into two borns. Pylori 0 
appendages few. 

752.. (1.) Drepane punctata. (Fig. 8.) 
OhIetodoD pUDctatus, Glnel. SyBl. Nat. p. 1243. 
Drepane punctate. DoV, FilA. Indio, p. 116, pL xxix, fig. fi (888 

aynon.). 
Byo. ~~'. Mamtbi ; Pu!',."., Bind.;. BAuk, Bal~ch.; PiintltAu, 

Mal.; Padli torritti, Tam.; TAttb, Tel.; Roopi-cAtmda, Chitt •• ; 81lef1gM
roit, Arracau.; Nga-Menpa, Bunn. 
D. 8-9/21-22. A.3/18-19. L.I. 50-55. L. tr. 14/38. eaec. pyle 2-3. 

Length of bead from 31 to 4, of pectoral 2, height of body 1 i to 
11 in the tot.ll length. &yea-diameter from 2j to 3 in lengt.li of 
head, 1 to Ii diam. from end of Sl1out, Rod j to f apart. Fin,
dorsal spines strong, in a young individual (1 h inches long) the 

Pig. 8.-Dr~1lf puflCtata. 

last sa ~ of equal height. Should there be nine do1'8Al spine8, 
the fourth is the longest in adults; if only eight t·bell tIle third ; 
the ray. longer than the spines; pectoral 80metilDCS l'l'Bcliing to 
t·he base of the caudal; second anal spine the stt-ongest and 
generally the lonpt; mudal with ita central rays alightly pro
duced. OOlour-811,eJ'f, having a gloss of gold and iinp of purp')e, 
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\vit,h or \\~ithout verti~l bands &nd black spots; edges of t·he fins 
stained \vith grey, ~nd a grey band along the midlile of the dorsal. 

Nab. Red Sea, past coast of Africa, 8~as of India to Aust.mlia; 
attaining at least 15 inches in length, and in most places esteemAd 
as food. 

Second group. TOXOTINA. 

9. Genus TOXOTES, CUVe 

Brancbiostegals seven; pseudobranchime Bolly oblong, com
pressed·. Snout rather produced; lower jaw tbe.leftger. Vil1iform 
teeth on ja\vs, vomer, and palatine bones. A single dorsal fin, 
having 4 or 5 strong spines, situated in the posterior half of the 
back; anal wit h 3 spinE'.s. Scales cycloid, of moderate or rather 
small siZe. Air-bladder simple. Pyloric appendages in moderate 
numbers. 

It is stated in some works that these wide-mouthed tsbes shoot 
insects with a drop of 'vater in Batavia. nleeke~ observe! that he 
ne,'er witnessed this, and the nction is one \vhich the mouths of 
t·hese fishes appear incapable of effecting (see I). 12, ante). 

Geo9,.tJpA~aZ Distribution. Seas and estuaries of India, the Malay 
Archipelago and Polynesia. 

S!J Jl01J8is of Indict", 81,tmt,-
1 ... 1. 42. Two to four ro\vs or lal'gO black patcbee 

. 1 · l·d J To • '-' ·le) or llTegu ILl stnpes n ong 81 t!-, .••••..•• ,... • • '"ICI'OH'l.na, 1). -_. 
L. 1. 31. l·'i\·e or lUX oblong black patches on 

upper half of head and side ••••••••••••• " 2. T. clutial'elts, p. 23. 
L. 1. ~7. Four triangular blotches descend trom 

the back to the lo.tera11ine •••••••••••••• 8. T.jact,'ator, p. ~3. 

753. (1.) Toxotea miorolepis. (}'ig.O.) 

~'ig. 9.-TCJ.%at. _rolcpU. 

Toxotea microlepis, Blytl-, J. A. 8. B. xxix, ]800, p. 142; DRY. 
Fis". India, p. 117, pI. xxx, fig. 1 (see .ynon.). 

;J. ... ya-kga-'na, Burmese. 
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D. 5/13. P. 12. A.3/17. C. 19. L. 1. 42. L. tr. 6/14- Cree. I)Y1. 8. 
Lengt,h of head 3j to St, height of body 2! in the total length. 

E!Ie8-dianleter 3 to 3i in length or bead,l dialn. fl·om end of 
snout., and I! apart. Fi11l-the dorsal commence8 tdightly iu 
nd\'Rnce of the r.nal, it. last three spines the longest, 88 is the third 
of the anal. Oolour-golden, with t\VO to four large block oblong 
blotches or stripes ruong the sides, most being above the laternl 
line; dorsal blotched ,vith black and having dark edges; anal 
~rk; caudal yello\v. 

Bab. Burma and Siam to SUlnatra and Borneo; gro\\'ing to at 
least 6 inches in length. 

754. (2.) To%otea chatareua. 
Coius cbatareus, Harn. Buch. FiB!,. Ganges, pp. 101, 370, pl. XIV, 

fig. 84. 
~oxote8 ch8.tsre~, DaU, Fuk. India, i\- 117) pL xxix, fig. 0 (see 

synon.). 
Ngn-prong-gryn, Kod'1I"J ar.d PauIJ''!I-gyn, ArractLn. 

D. (4)-5/12. P.13. A.3/16-17. C.17. L.1. 31. L. tr. 4-5/11-10. 
Length of head 3~ to aj, height of body 24 in the totallt'nlZth. 

E.1/e8-dinmeter at to 4 in length of head, 1 to I! diolu. from ~nd 
of suout·, and It apart. Pins-dorenl spines strong. the fourth 
some\\'h"t the longest; (in a specimen with only four dorsal 
spines the t,bird equa18 the fourth). Anal comnlenooe Blightly 
behind th~ dorsal, the third spine a little the longest. Caudal cut 
nearly square. Oolour-silvery shot ,vith gold; doreal IJro61e 
greenish brown, six or seven oblong spots between eye and end of 
base of dorsal fin; 80me black blotches on 80ft dorsal; annl with 
lo\\"er edge black. In the young the blot cbes are IBrgl'f and d"rker, 
the ventral is black, and there is a, black band aloug the base of 
the caudal. 

Hab. Rivers and estuaries of India, Burma, the Malay An.·hi
pelago, and found by Steindachner to occur in South A ustralin. 
My largest specimen is 8 inehes in lengtb, but this 8peci~ attains 
upwards of a foot. 

755. (3.) Tozotes jaculator. 
ScitenR. jaculatrix, Pallaa, Phil. T,.ana. l,ti, 1766, P. 187. 
'l'oxote8 jaculator, Dlt!/, FiBl,. India, p. 117 (eee 8YDon.). 

D.4/11-12. P. 15. A. 3/15-17. C. 17. L. 1. 27. L. tr. 4-5/10-9. 
Length of bead 3, height of body 3 in the totallengtb. Eytrl

diameter 3! to 4 in length of head, 1 to It diam. from end of 
snout, and from 1! to Ii .apart. Fins-dorsal spines strong, t.be 
third the longest. Anal commences below first dora81spin8, the 
third spine the longest. Caudal rather emarginat.e. Oolour
brownish shot with golden; four triangular black blotchu paBa 
downwards from ~he back to the lateral line, most developed in 
tbe young. }'ins dark. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, the Malay Archipelago and belond. 
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Family Ill. MULLIDJE. 

Bl'&ochiostego.ls four; pseudobmnchim. Body rather elongate. 
Profile of head convex. 1.'wo stiff barbels below the chin belong
ing to the hyoid apparatus. Teeth feeble and va~iously inserted. 
Two dorsal fins, situated at Rome distance asunder; the anal 
sitnilar to the second dorsal; ventral with one spine and five rays. 
Scales large, feebly ctenoid, and rather deciduous. Air-bladder, 
when present, simple. Pyloric appendages few or in moderate 
nunlbers. 

Geoyrapl"icaZ Distribution. S~, of temperate Europe and those 
of the tropics; many young and some adults have been captured 
in rivers. 

U8es. This family, to which the Red Mullet belongs, furnishes 
usually excellent food. 

Synopsis oj Indian Genera. 

Teeth iD both jaws, on the vomer, and palatine bones •• 1. UPBNEOIDB8. 
Teeth in several rows in both jaws, palate edentulous .• 2. MULLOIDR8. 
Teeth in 1\ single row in both Jaws, pal6,te edentulous .• 8. UPENEU8. 

1. Genus UPENEOIDES, Bleeker. 

SYD. Mtgalepia, Bianc.; Upenem, SPI, Cuv.; Upeneua (0. V.), Bleeker, 
1874. 

Small teeth in tbejo,ws, vomer, and palatine bones. 
Geograpl&ical Diseribt,tion. Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and beyond. 

Synopsis 01 I'Ildi(tll 8peciu. 

A. Lobes of caudal without dark cross bars •• 2. U. ,,,zpAureta, ,. 20. 
B. Lobes -of caudal barred. 

Q. First dorsal spine minute; 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th neal'ly equal. 

Body ellestnut above, Dot spotted • • • .• 1. U. 11IttatUl, p. 20. 
Body leaden above, Dot spotted •••••••• 8. U. ~~, p. 26. 
Head and body with-brown spots, a brown-, 

lateral stripe . . • . ... .• it • • • • • • • • • •• 4. U. tragulG, p. 26-
IJ. First dorsalspin8 the longest; fin pointed .. 

Sides with red spots. • ••• '.. .••.•.••• 6. U. Mu~ p. 27. 
Sides without spots •••.••.•••••.•.•••• 6. U. tmtinpkrNl, p. 27. 
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796. (1) trpmeoidel vlttatUl. (Fig. 10.) 

Mullus vittatuBtl Fo"sk. DeBe,.. Auim. p. 31. 
Upeneoide& vittatus" J:JatJ, Fis/,. [ndlll, p. 120, pI. xxx, fig. 2 (see 

eynon.).. 
Cheer"', M81~; elut"-t;;"i'1fI~u,fl-daA, Andam. ; Nu" MI'l/1Iou,ng., Arracan. 

D.B II/B.·A. t/7 .. L.l.38-39. L. tr.21-8/7. O. pyl.ll. Vert. 7/17. 
Length of head· 41,. heigbt of body 41 to q in the total length. 

Euu--diameter S.t to at in length of head, l~ diBm. from end of 
snout, and 1 aparb. Teeth-in several villiform rows in both jaws 
and palatines, Bud in a single row on vomer. FiM-lpines of 
first dorsal weaK, first minute, second and third nearly the lame 
length, and one third higher than second dorsal;· six rOW8 of scales 
between the dorsal fins; origin of anal below 3rd or 4th donal 
ray, its spine minute. Scale8-ctenoid, those along median line of 
abdomen with a blunt keel a.long their celltres. Lcctel'al Ii"' .... tubee 
arborescent on each scale, especially anteriorly. ..4.ir-bZaclder
present. Oolou,-r-cbestnut on the back; golden below. Two or 
three bright yellow longitudinal bands along each side; first dorsal 

Fig. lO.-Upeneoidu viUatU&. 

fin black-edged and with t\VO blackish banda; pectoral pinkish, 
edged with white; uplM!'r caudal lobe crossed by six yellowiBh
brown baftt, and having dark edges and a black tip; lower lobe with 
three oblique dark bars and a white tip. 

Nab. Red Bea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

757. (2.) Upeneoidea nlphur81ll. 
U pen~U8 sulphureUB, C.,IJ. f Y"l. H. N. PoUt. iii, p. 450. 
Upeneoidea au1phureus, Day, FilA. IfUliG, p. 120, pi. xu, 8g. 8 (188. 

synon.). 
Nil."",.., Tamil; -HglJ ntmIJ1Ioung, Armcan. 

D. 8 11/8. P.15. A.7. o. 15. L. L 85-38. L. tr. 2j/7. 

LeDgth of head 4 to 41, height of body 4l to 41 in the total 
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length. Eyes--dinrneter 3l to 3~ in length of bead, It diam. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. T~eth-in. All uninterrupted semilunar 
band on the vomer. Fins-first dorsal spine very sOI&11, the third 
a little longt!r than second or fourth; six rows of scales between 
dorsals; second dorsal t,vo tbirds as high as spinous; origin of anal 
belo\\' second or third dorsal ray. LateraZ Zine-tubes in an arbo
rescent form on each scole. .Air-blctdcler-absent. Oolou,.
reddish-chestnut on back, becoming silvery on abdomen, \vhich in 
adults is shaded with yello\v. A purplish blotch on the operele 
RDd subopercle. A brilliant golden stripe, t\\'O thirds of a scale 
"'ide, from orbit to uPfer third of tail; generally two or three 
)nore below and paralle . with it, in large specimens a light band 
along row of scales above lateral line. First. dorsal milk-white 
edged "'ith black, having t",o horizontal yellow lines finely dotted 
\lith black; second dorsal ,vith only one band; caudal reddish, 
"'ith a black white-edged margin. 

Bab. Seas of India to the M.alay Archipelago; attaining at least 
1) inches iu length. 

758. (3.) Upeneoidea clBruleus. 
Upeneoides creruleus, Day, P. Z. 8. 1868, p. 194; Fiah. India, p. 121. 

D.7-8/9. P.15. A.7. C.15. L.I.32-34. L. tr. 2~/7. 
Length of head 4j to 5, heigbt of body 4 to 4! in the total 

ll~ngtb. Eyes-diauleter 4i in length of bead, 1 dinm. from end of 
snout·, and also apart. O~erc]e \"ith t\yO spines. ·Teeth-in a 
single row on the \'omer ana palate. Fifl8-first spine of do~al 
Jninute or \vanting; 7 or 8 ro\vs of scales between the two dorsnls. 
Lateral line-the tubes are rather long and bifurcate in the first 
portion of t be lateral line, the branches subsequently are short., and 
Inostly spring frolfi the upPl}r side. Air-bladder-present. Oolour
lea<len above, dirty ,,"bite belo\l·. }~irst dorsal \\' ith a black tip, a 
\\' hitish hand nlong its middle, and a badly ularked ODe at its base; 
second doran 1 dark, ",it h a light band along the nliddle ; extremit·ies 
of caudal stained ,,·it h black, and a band across the upper lobe; 
pertoral, ventral, and anal yello"fisb. 

Consiaering tbe tinle of year at· which the specimens have been 
captured aud their small size, it is not improbable that t.hey nre the 
young of a larger species, as U. vittatus. 

Bab. Madras; gro,,,,ing to 4 inches in length; lDOst common 
during the months of June and JUly. 

759. (4.) Upeneoide8 tragula. 
Upeneutl tragula, Rirlla,·/,on, IeA. CAina, p. 220. 
tTpeneoides tr8gula, Day, Fis"., India, p. 121, pI. xxx, fig. 4 (see 

synon .. ). 
Cllil-i, l\'larathi. 

D.7-8) 1/8. P.IS. A.l/7. L.I.30-32. L. tr.2/7. Cmc.pyl.6. 
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Length of he~ 41 to 4~, h~jght. of body 4J to 5 in the ~otRl 
length. }JyeB~l&meter 3f to 4 III length of bead, 1 ~ dmR!. 
from end of snout~, and 1 apart. Rnout rather obtuse anteriorly. 
A strong preopercular spine, a smaller one at t,he shoulder just 
below commencement of lateral line. p,,&8-first d01'8l\l spine minute 
or absent, first dorsal fin very little higher than 8ucond; anal 
commences alight.ly behind origin of second dorsal. 8calu--ctenoid, 
covering snout and preorbital bone; some over fore part of donal 
and anal fins; four rows between dorsal fine. Oolour-silvery, 
head and body spotted ,vith bro\vn, a bro\vn longitudinal band from 
eye through snout to 'base of caudRl; dorsal fin ,,'it.h daTk, alOloat 
blnck, bands; each ('audal lobe \vith five or six oblique black bars. 

Hew. Enst coast of Africa, coast of Sind, the AndamGD8, to the 
Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 4! inches in length. 

760. (5.) 'Upeneoidea belllUi. 
Mullus bensasi, Ttmm. 4- ScA/eo. Faun. JtJpo1l., Po;',. P. 80, pi. xi, 

fig. 2. 
Upeneoides bensasi, Day, Fuh. llldia, p. 121, pI. xxx, fig. 6 (see 

synon.). 

Te neuero, Tamil. 

D. 7/ Ili8. P. 15. A. 1/7. C. 15. L. I. 32-34. L. tr. 2/7. 

Lellgth of head froln 4l to 4j, height of body 5 to 5j in the 
total lengt.h. }JyeB-dialneter frOlll 4l to 4! in length of bend, 
nearly or quite 2 diam. from end of snout, and Ij apart. Pre
opercular spine smaH. Fins-four ro\\·s of 8l1Ues between dorsal 
fins, the first of which is bigher than the 8econd. Braltl-the ceo
tral row al.ong median line of abdomen with a blunt keel; &..uea 
on preorbitaJ. Lateral lint-the tubules t.re very arboresc..'eut pos
teriorly, especially on theil' upper side. A ir-blatldtr-abtlent. 
Oolour-chestnut along the back, becoming goldt'n on olxlolllen; 
head reddish; a 8ilvery stripe from eye to c~ntre of (,Budal, ,,·itb a 
l'OW of red spots above and another below it. Dorllols tipped ~~ith 
black, and having two r~ddi8h bands across them; caudal reddi8h, 
the upper lobe having four oblique chestnut bars i pectorals, 
ventrals, and anal yellow. 

Bab. Madras to the Malay Arohipelago. Abundant all the year 
loound on the Coromandel coast; attaining to 5 inches in length. 

761. (8.) U'peneoidea tatDiopterus. 
Upeneu8 tmniopterua, ~v. It "'~al. H. N. PUiM. iii, p. 451. 
U peneoides tmniopterll8, Dag, FilA. India, p. 122 (see synon.J 

D. 7 11/7. P. 15. A. 7. L. 1. 38. L. tr. 3/7. Cree. l,yl. 2. 
Length of head, of {\Budal fin, and height of body eacll 41 in tho 

total length. .E1Je3-diameter 4! in length of head, 11 diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart.. A very slight l'iae from snout 
to base of first dorsaJ, a srlght 8\\'elliog over 8nout in front of eye. 
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Opel'Oula~ spine weak. ..liW#-first dorsal spine bighest, seeosd 
very nearly oa long'; six' rO\V8 of scales between two dorssl 
fins. Lateral liM-the tubes very arborescent posteriorly. .A.i,.. 
bl«ultllu,-large. OUWur-blick reddish, becoming white on abdomen. 
A large~ triangular reddish sP9t is said to have existe(l on the free 
portion of the tail, but is not no\v apparent. First dorsal fin with 
t.hree brownisb~ longitudinal bandst second dorsal like\vise banded; 
caudal with six obliq ue streaks across either lobe. 

Hab. Ceylon to Aust·ralia ; atiiaining at least 12 inches in length. 

2. Genus ItULLOIDES, Bleeker. 

8yo. Upe7U!U8, apt, Cuv. & Val. 
The teeth in the ja\vs are in several ro\vs; palate edentulous. 
Geographical Distribution. Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and beyond. 

762. (1.) lIulloides flavolineatus. (Fig. 11.) 
l\lnlllls flRYo1ineatus, La<'eJ1. lL .. ¥: Poias. iii, p. 400. 
Mulloidea Havolineatus, Day, Fisk. Itl,dia, p. 122, pI. xu, fig. 6 (see 

8ynoD.). 

D. 7 11/~. P.I i -19. A.2/6. L.I. 35-38. L. tr.2/6. Cree. pyl. 18. 
Length of hend 4j, height of body fron) 5 to 5l in the total 

lengt.h. Eyu-diatneter 3j to 4 in Jengt h of hE:'ad, 1 i dialn. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Fins-first three dorsal spines of about 
the sallIe .length. Five ro\,'! of scales bet\veen the dorsal fins. 
Second dorsal anteriorly half to t,vo thirds as high as the first. 
First anal spine minute; the fin commences slightly behind origin 
of second dorsal. Lateral line-tubes very arborescent, especially 
anteriorly. Air-bladder-large. Oolour-upper surface of head 

Fig. 11.- MulloicleJ jlavolilJeatu8. 

and back reddish chestnut, becoming whitish on sides, and tinged 
\vith yellow on abdomen. A narrow yellow band from upper edge 
of eye to anout, and a 8econd from below eye joins it. A briJJiant 
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golden band, rather above one Beale in width, froln bind edge of 
eye to middle of base of caudal. Fins ftesh-ooloured, a yellow band 
along base of second dorsal; lo\\'er lobe of caudal grey. 

Bab. Red Sea, through the seas of India to the Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. 

3. G~nul UPENEUS, Cuv. & Val. 
SYD. MuUupttUJUII, Poey; PtlNpelltU8, nl~cl(er (1874). 
Only a single row of teeth in eit·ber jaw, the palate is eden

tulous. 
GeograpAieal DiBtribu'ion. Red Sea, Indian Ocean, BUd beyond. 

8ytiopN of Itadian Specie •• 
A. Last dorsal Rud anal rays produced •••• 1. U. mnct·Oftt,ntJ, p. 20. 
B. Last rays Dot produced. 

G. A black Intel"Rl band. • • • . . • • • . • • • • •• 2. U. bl""herin.,,, p. 30. 
h. One or more dark ,"ertieRl banda !rom 

bet\veen dorsals.. . • • . • . • • • • • • • • .. 3. U. ,,,ul'i/amalu., p. 30. 
c. Golden ~ots on many scales. 

Eyes 64 in length of bead •••••••• 4. U. lut~/., p. 31. 
Eyes 4* in length of head •.•••••• 6. U. di'plitll''', p. :11. 

d. Large bl4lCk spot on side of tail Rod, in 
life, 8 golden blotch OD side; DO lateral 
band •.• •••.• ••• • • • • • • •• •• 6. U. ,·"dictll, p. 32. 

e. '~erDlilioD, barbels rosy. • ••••• •.•• 7. U. c"'nal)("·;1"'~, p. 3:1. 

763. (1.) U'peneua macronema. (Fig. 12.) 
Mullus macronema, LocAl). iii, pp. 388, 404, pI. 13, fig. 2. 
Upeneus macronemus, Day, l!\·,II. India, p. 128, pl. xxxi, flg. 1 (N'e 

synon.). 
IOaorfl, Arabi. 

D. 8/9. P.] 6. A. 7. C. 15. L. 1. 29-30. L. tr. 2j/7. 

Length of head 31 to 4, height of body 4 to 4j in the toto I 
length. Eyu-diameter 5 in length of hend, 2j diam. from end 
of snout, and 11 apart. Lips thick. Opercular spine rather 
strong. Finr-first spine of doraBl Bbort-, the third and fOllrth 
subequal, and nearly or quite t\\'ice as high as the anterior dorao.l 
rays; last dorsal and anRl rays elongate; ventral a little lODger 
than ~tornI. Scalu-t·hree rO\1'S bet,,'een the dorsal ti08. No 
enlarged pores on the snout. Lateral Zi,u-\\'ith several aburt 
bifurcations posteriorly. Oolour-a black bund from the snout 
through the eye,.at first just below the lateral line, subsequently 
upon it, and ending below t he end of thA 80ft dorsal; a blRCk 
blotch at the base of the caudal fin; these t\\·o marks are di \'id"d 
by a light oblique vertienl band which passes o,·er the free portion 
of the tail just behind the second dorsal fin; some golden spots on 
the scales along t·he sides of t he body. A purplish stripe from eye 
to snout. }"irst dorsal ,,·itb its)o\\'er·bwf )llrpJe, becolning blacker 
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above; second dorsal ,vitb a deep 'black band along ita bose, and 
three Jight lines higbet- up jpectoJ'l!tI \vith 0, dark base; ventral 
blackish externally; anal \vith fi \'e or six light longitudinal banda ; 
caudal \vith fL blacl{ ,edging. Each scale belo\v the lnteralline ,vith 
a light blue spot.. 

Fig. 12.-UpC1lelltS 'macronema. 

l/ab. Red Sen., consts of Incli3, Malay Archipelago and beyond·; 
attainiug at least 8! inches ill lengt.h. 

7{;4. (2.) Upeneus barberinu8. 
l\Iullu8 bal'berlnus, l.1«ccp. IL N. Poiss. iii, p. 406, pI. 1:), fig. 3. 
Upeneus bal'bel'iuus, Day, }t'i,". Ifldia, p. 124 (see synon.). 

D.8/9. P. 18. A. 7. c. 15. L. 1. 29-31., ,L. tr. 2~/7. 
Length of head 3~ to 4, heigllt of body 4j to 5 iu the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 5t in length of head, 3 diaJu. from ~nd 
of snout, aud ] ~ apart. Opercular spine rather strong. Fi'llB
first spine of dorSa'll fin very short, the third, sometimes also the 
fourth, highest., and about t\\'ice the height of nnterior dorsal rays ;' 
last rays of second dorsal not prolonged. Scales-three ro\\'8 

bet\\'een dorsal fins. Late,-al line-tubules \vith several rather 
long bifurcations postel'iorly. (}olour-a black band from t.he eye 
along the lateral line, and from below middle of second dorsal 
above t.hat line, terminati ng . belo\v end of second dorsal; a round 
black spot at root of raudal. In some specimens there is 0, darkish 
band along the dorsal fillS .. 

Hab. Red Sea, CORsts of India, Malay Archipelngo and beyond; 
attaining at least 12 inches in length. 

765. (3.) Upeneul multifaaciatu& • 
. Mullus multirasciatlls, Quoy ~ Gai,,,. Yoy. Urana6 et PllYI. p. 330, 

Atl. t. !ix, fig. 1. 
Upeneus multifasciu.tus, Day, FiaA. Itldia, p. 124 (see .synon.) 
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D.8/9. P.17. A.. 7. L. L 30-82. L. tr. 2117. Vert. 10/14. 
Length of head 3f to 4, height of body 4 to 41 in the total 

len~h. Eyel-diameter 5 to 6 in length of head, 3! diam. hom 
end of snout, and Ii apart. Interorbital space ver, t'ODve:r. The 
maxilla, which is very broad posteriorly, reaches a little above half
way below the orbit. Barbels extend 1 diameter of orbit behind 
posterior edge of preopercJe. Jiu-first spine of dorsal minute, 
third the longest, and twire 88 high as the anterior dorsal rays; 
three roW8 of scales between bases of dorsal fius. Anal commeD088 
on vertical below third or fourth dorsal ray. Lateral ZiM-tubee 
arborescent posteriorly. Oolour-purplish, a black horizontal band 
usuaU, exist6 on the SDout, and is continued through the eye 
sometimes to a good distance behind it. Two or three wide b1aek 
bands descend from the dorsals or the interspace between tbem fA) 

the middle of the bodr; these bands are sometimes united iDto one, 
sometimes split u\> mt.o sevent There is usually a third band 
over the free portion of the tail or 8 spot on the aide of ita bue. 
Second dorsal, Anal, and sometimes the outer half of the v8Dtrai 
finely banded; occasionally a dark basal band exist. on the 8800nd 
dorsal. 

Hab. Seas of India, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

766. (4:.) UpeneuluteUL 
U~neu8 lutetls, Cuu. 4' Yale H. N. POUI. "ii, p. 521; Da!!, ~ 

Ifldia, p. 125, pI. xxxi, fig. 2 (see .synoD.). 

D. 8/9. P. 15. A. 7. C.] 5. L. 1. 30. L. tr. 2/7. 
Length of head 4, height of body 4 in the totallengt.h. E!/tI

di31neter 6~ in length of head, 3j diam. from end of snout" anti 
1 i &}>n.rt. Barbels ",ith roughened ele\-ations nlollg their \\,hole 
length and extending to a little behind the posterior edge of the 
preopercle. Fins-first spine of dorsnl IDlnntc, the third and 
fourt b the longest, Rnd nearly t"'ice 8S high as the anterior dorsal 
rays; three ro,,·s of scnles bet\veeu boses of dorsal fins. Latn-al 
litle-the branches of the tubes very short but numerous. Oolour
reddish, the edges of the sooles somewhat the darkt'st. A broad 
pUI1)lish band, having a light yellow edge on either side, goes from 
the eye to ttJe snout; three narrow yello\v bands Bl'rOSR t.he opercle. 
Outer edge of preopercle purplish. The centre of each scale on 
b9dy, except first thirteen of lateral line, hns a golden spot; 
abdomen yellowish. Second doran 1 and anal with froln thn.,~ to 
five bluish longitudinal lines. 

Hab. Enst coast of Africa and seas of India; attaining nt least 
a foot in length. 

767. (&.) Upeneua diapilurul. 
IlaUus dispilurus, Pla!JIa;r, Fia". Zanzihar, p. 41, pl. v, fig. 4 (not 3), 
~wl . 

tJpeneus displuru8, Day, Fi,l". India, p. 125, pI. xxxi, fig. 3 (seo 
l)'Don.). 
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D. 8/9. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 1/7. C. 16. L. I. 31. L. tr. 2-21;/7. 
Length of head af t() almost 4, height of body 4j to 41 in the 

tota.llengtb. Eyes-diameter 4! to 5 in length of head, ~j to 2j 
from end of snout, and l~ apart. Snout pointed, compi-essed. 
Fins-fourth dorsal spine rather the longest; three rows of scales 
bet.ween the dorsa1 fins; front port.ion of the second dorsal two 
thirds height. of first; anal commences slightly behind the origin 
of the second dorsal. Scales-on snout and beud including most 
of the preorbit&l bone; the uncovered portion has some rather 
large pores. Oolour-reddish, the edges of the scales being slightl, 
darker. A broad purplish band, with a light silvery edge, from the 
eye to the snout; t\\,O more narrow silvery Jines, formed of sbort, 
oblong spots, from bind edge of orbit for a short distance; the 
two ro\vs of scales above the lateral line, and generally the three 
belo\v, have a golden-yello\v spot in the centre of each scale j a 
light golden baud over the free portion of the tail, behind which 
itJ often a dark Inark. First dorsal marbled ,,·ith bro,,-n, the second 
\vith four and the anal \vith three reddish bands; caudal reticulated 
\vitb light grey nlarkings. 

Hab. Red Sea, Sind, ",bere it attains at least 9i inches in length; 
probably also found in East Africa. 

768. (6.) Upeneus indicus. 
~ru1JUA indicl1s, Shaw, Gttl. ZOQl. iv, pt. ii, p. 614. 
Upeneus indicus, Dag, rial". India, p. 126, pl. xxxi, fig. 4: (see 

synon.). 

RaAtee goolivinda, Tel.; Kul nnvn'i, MU88ara, Tam. 
D. 8/9. P. 16. V. 1/5. A.0-]/7. C. 15. L. 1. 30. L. tr. 21,/i. 

Length of head from 3i to 4, height of bo.dy af to 4 in the tot-al 
length. Eyes-from 5i to 6i (larger in the young) ill the lengtb 
of the head, It diameters apart. Darbels reaeh to beyond tbe 
angle of the preopercle. Pins-first spine of anterior dorsal 
minute, the third and fourth t.he longest, one half higher than the 
rays. Anal commences slightly behind tho level of the second 
dorsal and is as high os it. Late)'al line-tubes beco)lling very 
&rborescent posteriorly. Ail·-blaclder-present. Oolour-purplish 
red, \vith a large oval shining golden b!otcb, which usually ·dis
appears after death, on the lateral line opposite the interspace 
bet\veen t.he t\\·o dorsal nns; a purplish-black mark, ligbtest in 
its centre, on either side of free portion of tail; yello\v lines or 
Rpot.S on the abdolnen. Some light violet lines on upper surface 
of bead. A broad purple band \vith violet edges from eye to 
snout; cheeks pink, variegated "ith yellow and tortuous blue lines j 
a. dark 8pot at corner of mouth. Dorsal purplish streaked with 
blue; f\ few yeUo\v bands on anal; fius pinkish except the caudal, 
which has the rays purplish, but the lnembrane baa a greenisb 
tinge. 

Hab. Red Sea, eRst coast of Alrira. seas of India to the Malal 
Archipelago and beyond. Cltt.aining at least 16 inches in length. 
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769. (7.) Upeneus cinnabarinua. 
U~neu! cinnabarinus, CilV. t Pal. IL N. Po;' •• iii, p. 475; Day 

Fia". India, p. 126. 

D. 8/9. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 7. C. 15. L. 1. 29. L. t·r. 3/7. 
Length of head 4, beight of body 4! in the totallengtb. Eyu

diameter 4 in length of head, nearly 2 diBm. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. A rat·ber strong opercular spine. ltinl-first dor.l 
spine short, second not quite 80 long as t·hlrd. 8caZ¥-tbree ro\V8 

between the two dorsal fius. La~ralli~-tl1e tubes very arborea
cent posteriorly. Air-bltulder-small. OoZ",,.-vermilion, darkest 
Oil the back; there 81>pears to be a central silvery 8pot in the 
middle of each scale in the tw'o tows ",bove and the two below the 
lateral line. Dorsal and anal rays yellow, the membrane reddish; 
upper' {,Audn.llobe orange, the lower one red. A l"rg~ purple 8pOt 
covers the opercle and des~nd8 on the 8ubopercle. Barbels rosy. 

Hab. Ceylon, where it is (laid to be abundant. · 

Family IV. SP ARIDlE. 

Bpam¥nnftu, pt., Cuv.; CkmtodontitJ., pt., Richards. 

Branchiostega.ls from 5 to 7; pReudobrancbim 'vell developed. 
Body oblong and compressed. Dones of the head with a rudi
mentary muciferous system. No teeth on the palate (except in 
PimelelJterua); lDore or less broad and cutting or conical teeth in 
front of the jaws, or a, lateral series or molars, or both conjoined. 
A single dorsal fin; bases of 8pinou8 and 80ft ~ortion8 nearly equal ; 
8nal \vith -three spines; vent·rals thoracic, 1/5. Lateral line con
tinllous, not extending on to the caudal fin. Scales cycloid or 
minutely ctenoido. 

Geographical Diatribution. Seas of temperate and tropical regioni. 
some entering fresb waters. 

8ynopm o.f Indian Gentra. 

First group. CAN'l'I1AR1NA. 

Broad cutting-teeth in fl'out of the .in \'"'8; no nl0tan; pall\W edentulous. 
Lower pectol"all'nys branched. 

Seales on cheeks and opere1e., none on the veltical 
fine •• • • ••• ••• ., • 1. CnRNIDBN8. 

Second grollp. SAnOI'NA. 

CuttiDg-teeth in froDt of jO,,,9S Rnd molars at thl~ side. Palate 
edentulous. ~ower pcctornl rnys smlple. 

Molar teeth in sev~ral rows along the sides of the 
jaws •.•. , •• ... • . , . • . . • • 2. 8,\ltO l'8. 

~OJ.I. [I. u 
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Third group. P .A.GBINA. 

Conical teeth in front of the jaws and mol8.l'8 along the sides. 
Palate edentulous. 

No ..... on the cheeks. . • • • . • • • . . . • • . • • • • • •• 3. LETHRINUS. 
Sal .... 011 cheeks. A..single row of molal's. . • • .. 4. SPHArn.ODO.S'. Sa_ OIl ebeeks. Two rows of molars ill the 

~!:i::b: .. Th~~~,O~.~~.~~.~i~~i~ o. PAonus. 
in the upper jaw ••••.••••••••••••••• _ • • • 6. CliBYSOPHBYS. 

}'ourth group_ PIMELEPTEBINA. 

Cutting-teeth in fl'ont of the jaws, and teeth on the palate • 
.Aa defipecla'bol"8 •••••• _ • _ • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 7. PIHKLEPTERUS. 

First group. CAN TIl ARINA. 

1. Genus CRENIDENS, Cu". & Val. 

BnnchiostegaJ.s five; ]>scudobrBncbim. One or two rows of 
broad teeth in both jQ,\VS, ,vith their cutting-edges crenulated; a 
IJand of granular teeth IJOsteriorly but no pointed lateral ones; 
neither molars nor yomerine teeth. A single dorsal \vith 11 spines 
whim alii be recei \'ed into a ~roo"e; 3 anal spines; lo\\'er pectoral 
n". bnmehed. Scales ctenolCl, of mOdel'Bte size, covering c~eeks 
and opercles, but not the' vertical fins. Air-bladder simple. Pyloric 
appen~oea in small nUlnbcrs. 

GI'I¥J"flP1~1 Di,tribution. Red Sea and Indian Ocean. 

Synop3'i8 eJ Indian 8pecieB_ 

L. tr. 7/13. Gl8yish, fins black-edged. • • • • • • • 1. C. mdictl8, p., 84. 
1. ir. iflS. Silvery, fillS grey •..•.••.•••• _ . 2. O./orskael"., p. 80. 

770. (1.) Crenidens indica. (Fig. 13.) 
CaDidens indicus, Day, RepoI·t Sea-Fish and Fi8M,v8liuiia, 1878, 

p. dxxxn; FilA. India, p. lS~, pl. xxxii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 
Elne ." Daluch.; OulallJ Tom. 

D.I0-12/11-10. A.3/l0-11. L.I. 58-55. L. tr, 7/13. eleC. pyle 5. 
Lengib of bead 4 to 4j, height of body 2~ to 4 in the total 

length. Byt.-diameter 3 to 3j in let;lgth of bead, 1 to 1 i diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Body oval, compressed; a slight 
swelling above the eyes. Teeth-8, compressed, in front of upper 
jaw, eaeh lobed at the sides; behind this ro\v are three more of the 
ame cbaraeter but with smaller and more numerous teeth; in the 
mandible there are ten in the front row smaller than those in the 
upper jaw, behind these are two or three rows as in the upper jaw. 
FlU-fourth dor$al spine longest; pectoral extending to above 
aoaJ.; second anal spine serong and nearly Ot quite as long 88 fourth 
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dorsal, the third about ~ual in length; caudal emarginate. 
Oolo""-greyish silvery,. scales on head and anterior portion of body 
with black edges, dark lines along rows on body; dorsal and anal 

Fig. 13.-Creniclena i"icuI. 

black, last anal ray wbite; pectoral yellow, with ita base orange. 
and a black spot in axilla; outer t\VO thirds of ventral black, thu 
rest bluish white; caudal dark grey, ,,·ith a black edge. 

HaJJ. Very common along the Sind coast and not rare at Madras ; 
attaining at least 12 inchp.8 in leD~h. Also found At Suez. 

771. (a.) CraniatDl fonbelii. 
Crenidena lonkaIii, Ouv. 4- 'Yill. He N. Poi... \'1, p. 877, pl. 16:1 

~uater; Day, l!uA. India, p. l&t; (Bee I1DOD.). 

"0. 11/11. P. 15. A. 3/9-11. C. 17. L. 1. 52. L. tr. 5/15. C. pyJ.~. 
~ngth of head 4j to 4f, height of body 2t in the total length. 

EYel-dianleter 31 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout. 
and also apart. Teeth-as iu O. indicw, but \vith ten in the an
terior row in the upper and twelve in the lo\\'er jaw. .,Fi,.,..-dorsal 
spines mther \\'eak, the fourth slightly the longetlt; pectoral not 
l~acbjng to above anal spines, w hieb are weak, the third being 
equal to j of the length of fourth dorsal 8pjn~; CdUdal forked. 
Air-bladtltr-large, posteriorly two-horned. Volour- silvery t the 
vertical fins ratber darl[er than the body. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, Sind, and the coast of l\Iozambique. 

Secoud group. SARGINA. 

2. Genus SARGUS (Kl~in)t CU\'. 

Bra.nchiostegals fi,'e or six; pseudobmnchiro. Opcrc]e either 
unnrlnec1 or \\'ith B blunt poiut. A siugle ro\v of clltting-teet·h in 
the fl-out part of t·he ja\fs, aud several lateral rows of rounuad 

D2 
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molars. A single dorsal with from 10 t.o 13 spines receivable into 
a groove along its base; anal with three. Seales ftnely ctenoid, of 
moderate size, cove~g the cheeks. Air-bladder somet.ilU~notched 
anteriorly and posteriorly. Pyloric appendages few. 

Geogl·cr,phical Di,tributicm. Mediterranean, Atlantic and Indian 
Oceana. 

772. (1.) Sargu Boot. (}'ig. 14.) 
Sargus noot (BAI'en6.), ~v. .,. Val. H. N. Po;". vi, p. 51; Da!l, PilA. 

India, p. 188, pL xxxii, fig. I) (see synOD.). 

Kem-Ne, Baluch. 

D. 12/13-14. A. 3f13. L. 1. 6~-68. L. tr~ 7-8/16 •. Vert. 10/1~. 
Length of head 4 to "It height of body 3j in the total length. 

»yeti-diameter 3 to 4 in length of head, Ii to Ij diam. from end 
of SDout and al80 apart. Snout compressed, lips rather tbick~ 
Teetb-eigbt broad, compressed, rather forwardly directed incison 
in each jaw, also three rowl of rounded molars. Ji'i·~orsal 
spines increasins in length to fourth, rays much lower than spines. 
Beoond anal apme strongest and longest. 8oaltB-1h~e rO\V8 be
tween the eye and the angle of the preopercle. Oolour-grey18h 

Fig. 14.-Sargu8 noct. 

silvery; fine dota on the scales, forming lines along the middJe of 
each ro\V ; a darkish spot at the base of the pectoral; a black blotch 
\vith a silvery lower border (lost in adult) on lateral line bet.\veen 
end of dQrsal fin and base of (",udal. :Fins blackish, ~cept the 
pectoral, which is flesh-coloured, and the (,Rudal, \l'bich baa an 
orange tinge. Eyes golden. Young \\"ith narro\v vertical brmvll 
lines on the body. 

lIab. Red Sea (very common at Suez), to the const of Sind; 
attaining at least 12 inches in length. 
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Third group. P AG RIN A. 

3. Genus· LETKRINU8. Cuv. 
Palu, Maritbi; Kut·adi.,n, Arabi. 

3; 

Bmnchi08tegals six ; pseudobranchim. Villiforln teeth in anterior 
portion of jaws, with cnnines in front of them; latl\t-Bl teeth in a 
single row and either conical or with rounded crowns; none on the 
palate or tongue. Dorsal.fin single, receivable into B sheath at jt~ 
base, and having 10 spines and 0 raYR; anal with 3 spines. SralcH 
of mo~ernte size, none. on t.he cheeks. Air-bladder geuerally notched 
J)ostenorly, and bating sbort lateral processes. Pyloric appendages 
fe\v. 

Oeog rn.pk;'cal Diltl'wution. West coast of Africa; Indian and 
Pacific Oceans. 

8ynopsi8 oj I nclian Specia. 

A. Lateral teeth conical •• .•.. . . . • . . 1. L. miniatu, p. 87. 
B. Some or all of the lateral tfetb rounded and 

obtuse. 
G. A quadr&ngl!lar dark blotch between I. L 

· , and. pcc~oraJ.. .••...• •• • • •. . 
6. LODgttudlDallines of blue s~ots on scales, 

ana sometimes yellow bands. 
Third dorAal spine longest . .• •••• • •• 
Fourth dorsal spine longest •.•• . ..••• 

o. Olire, with yellow lo:pgitudinal bands. 
Eyes It diameters from end of anout ...• 
Eyes 2 diameters from end of snout. . ••. 

", d. An oblong blotch below 1. 1. opposite mid-
dle of dOlflal •• • • • • • • • • • • 

2. L. cinereu., p. sa. 

8. L. k.tJnotJ, p. 38. 
4. L. flelmloll", p. 39. 

6. L. omnw., p. 40. 
6. L. ramak, p. 40. 

7. L. /aarak, p. 41. 

773. (1.) Lethrinus mjDjatuJ. 

·S~ miniatu8 (For,tw), ·BI. 8eA,.. 8y,'. ~cA. 1!' 281. . 
~thnnU8 rostratu, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. POIU. VI, p. 206; Day, Ft.},. 

India, pp. 134, pI. xxxiii, fig. I, Supple p. 787 (tee synan.). 

D. 10/9. P. 13. A.8/8. C.19. L.1. 48-50. L. tr. 16/16. C. pyl. 3. 

Length of head 8i, height of body 4 in the total length. Eyu 
-diameter 5 in length of head, 21 dio.m. from end of Hnout, antI 
1 ~ apart. Snout pointed and compressed. Length of bead l 
nlore than its heigh.t. Tetth-three rather small curved canines in 
front of upper jaw, and a small one on either side of 8ymphysis of 
lo\\'er jaw; from 18 to 20 conlpressed, conico,l, Rnd pointed teeth 
along either mmus of the lower jaw, and about 15 similar teeth in 
the lJp,\>er. Fins-dorsnl spines increasing in length to the fourth, 
which 1S not quite so long as the rays; ventral ahuost reaches the 
anal spines, the third of which is cODsiderably longer than the 
second; caudal emarginnte. Oolour-olive-brown, lightest on ab
domen. Head, e,specially above, having a tinge of purple; B dark 
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brown blotch behind postel'ior upper angle of eye; narrow oblique 
dark bands from the eye and opercle to the upper jaw; a large 
blotch on the opercle. Inside of mouth orange. The centre of 
elWh scale with a blue spot, darkest externally; about eight faint 
vertical bands descend from the back towards tbe middle of the body, 
and usually a dark blotch is apparent between pectoral fin and 
}"t.eralline. A black spot at base of each dorsal ray. and the fin 
lightly banded; -ventrals slate-coloured; some indistinct vertical 
bands on the caudal. 

Hab. Red Sen., coasts of India, Malay Archipelago and beyond; 
attaining to at least 12 inches in length. 

774. (9.) Lethrinus cinereul. 
Lt!tbrinus cinereus, CUV. ~ Yal. H. N. Pow. vi, p. 203; Dq, PiiA. 

India, p. 135 (see aynon.). 

D. 10/9. P.13. A.3/8. O. 17. L. 1. 47-48. L. t,re 6/17. 
Lengt~l of head 3i, ~eigbt of body 3 to 31 in the total length. 

Eye.-diameter 3i to 4 in length of bead, 1~ dian). fronl end 
of snout, and nearly 1 apart. TeetA--4 small curved canines in 
upper and 6 in. lower jaw; the lateral teeth conical and somewhat 
irregul&T in size. especially in the lower jaw; t.he posterior lower 
teet.b with rounded cro\\'ns. .Fi7ll-dorsal spines increDsing in 
length to 4th and 5th; 2nd and 3rd anal spines about equal and as 
high as the 3rd dorsal; caudnJ forked, lobes pointed. OoZov,r
olive-brown, a ql1sdranglar black blotch between pectoral fin and 
lateral line ; faint vertical bands more or less broken up on the 
bo(ly; ·numerous white or blue spoteS on scaleain upper balf of first 
two thirds of body; dorsal fin with brown spots and a red outer 
margin; pect.oral pinkish; ventral alate-coloured; anal similar to 
second dorsal; caudal with 3 faint brown vertical bands, mOlt 
distinct- in the young. 

Hab. Seas of India, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond; my 
longest specimen from Madras was 9 inches long. 

775. (3.) Lethriuua brwa. 
LP.thrinus karWA (RUlaN/), (JuD.4- Val. H. N. PoiM. vi, p. 311; Day, 

l!uA. India, p. 130, pI. xxxiii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 
KanDG, Tel. 

D.I0/9. P.13. V.l/5. A.3/8. 0.17. L. 1. 48. L. tr.6/17. 
Length of head Sa to 8f, height of body 31 in the total length. 

Eye.t-tiiameter in the adult 4: to 4! in length of bead, 2j diam. 
from end of SBoot, and 1 apart. Head rather higher thlUl long. 
Teeth-four largE:' and strong ~nea on each aide in both jaws; 
in the adult all lateral teeth in upper ja\v with rounded croWJl8j in 
t.he lower jaw the ftrat five teeth are more or less Qanical and 
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rounded, ,those behind have round,ed CroWD8. Ji,u-donll epine.s 
ioc~e,R8ing in length to tbe third, which is scarcely 80 long .. the 
longest ray; seco ld anal spine not 80 long a8 third, whieh 811'" 
length of second dor8al, and is nearly as highu the ra,.; csodaJ 
emarginate. Co,lour-oli"ace'ous hrown, becoming lighter 00 abd0-
men; the ('entre of each Bcale "'ith a cobalt-blue spot, 80 .. to fona 
longitudin,a} lines, in some specimens there are intermediate ,... 
band,s; in,side of mouth orange; pe,etoral fle8h-coloQ~ bue of it. 
,8Pcond ray bright blue j dorsal,eaudal,and anal elate-eolomed, 
m,ar,gined ,,'ith orange, and havin,g a fiue of ,spots alOD,g th ftIUtnt 
of the rays; ventr,al e,xternally alote-coloured" In 'mOlt adult 
specimens there is a faint ,quadranguJar spot bet'ween Jateralliae 
and pectoral and also iudistinctve tj'eal bands. Iu some the ~ 
,of the ope:rcl~" 8ubopercle, and brancbio8t~gal raya are blood..red.. 

Hab. Reel Sea, :sens of India; ,a specimen captured ill Madru j'B 
,J'lIne, 1867, was 16 ,inc'hee in length.. -

776'!# ( 4.) LethrinuanebUlo8U1. (Fig. 15,.) 

Scirena nebulosR, ,For,k.Dt8cr. Anin~. p,. 52, no. 6) '. 
Lethrinu8 nebulo8us, D~YI Pi~h. It,d;a, p. 136, 'pl x~.iii, fig ... (tee 

isynon.). 

·D.10/9. P.13. V.1/5. A.3/8. C .. 17. L.l. 46-48. L. tr.6,16. 

I..engt.h of head 31 to 3i, 'belght of body3j to 31 i die total 
length. Byes-d'iameter4 to 4tin length of bend" 2 to 21 cIia ... 
f,romend of snout, and 1 apart~ N Ulnerous fine OpeD pone 00 
lower surface of mandibles, and even on cheeks · n adult. Ttwd 
four mt.her ,SIn all canine8 in £'ront of either ja,,", the tint 3 .laIerai 
t:eeth in upper jaw an,d the firet 6 ur 7 in the IO\\'er rather coa"'. 

Fig. lfi.-LetAriftll' 'nehioew. 

the remll!ndel' with globu~ar crown8. ~n. doreo1lpi ... mea 1:2 
in length to the 4th, whIch 18 about equal to longe&' Jay; .. 
anal spine nearly one fourth shorter than third, whiclaill ..... J-
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long as t.hird dorsal: ('audal forked, lobes pointed. ,Scales-the row' 
containing the later!}'1 line rather smaller than those above and 
belo\v. Golour-t\vo blue, black-edged bands froID eye to posterior 
nostril and mouth, another below the eye; preopercle spotted 
blue~ Inside of n10uth urange; opercular membrane yel1()\v, 
sOInetimes blood-rf·d. Body olivaceous, lighter 011 abdomen; scaJes 
orange along their centres, and every other rO\\7 spotted \vith blue 
nt it~ base: in some specimens faint vertical bands are perceptibles 

and n darkish blotch between pectoral and lateral line, \vhilst the 
rO\VR of scales below the pectoral have a narrow dark Hne along 
their centres. A large specimen bad parts of the head tinged \,,·ith 
blue. Dorsnl, candal, and anal slate-coloured, the dorsal edged 
with reddish, and having t\VO rows of blup Spot8; faint lines along 
t }H~ Foft dorsal :tnd anal; the ('nudal \yith narro\v blue transverse 
bars; upper pectoral ray blue in its basal half. 

Lp.thri II u.~ ('jio°cul(u°is is pt'ohably a variety of this species. 
1Ial). l~ecl Spa and the seas of India; very COIDDlon at l\fadras. 

Attains at lea.st 16~ inches in length. 

777 (5.) Lethrinus ornatu8. 
I.Jethrinns oruatuH, (V,ll" ~. Val. II. }l. Puiss. vi, p. 310; Day, Ft'slt. 

India, p. 137 (se~ synon.). 

D. 10/9. 1). 13. V 1/5. A. 3/8. C. 17 L. 1. 48. L. tr. 6/15. 

Length of head 3.f, height of body 3.t in the total length. 
}}Yes-uiameter 3~ in length of head, 1 j diam. from, end of snout., 
and nearly 1 apart. Dorsal profile somewhat elerated. ~l'eeth-
four conical canines in either jaw, the first :five lateral teeth in 
each jaw conical nnd pointed, the remainder with rounded cro,,-ns. 
}~iIl8-dorsal spines increasing in length to fourth, \"hich is highest, 
aalong as longest ray; second anal spine rather stronger but. shorter 
than third, which equals third dorsal and is nearly as high as the 
raY8. Caudal forked. Scales-the row containing the lateral line 
is much Bn}all~r than tha.t above or that below it. Oolour-greenish 
olive, with six or seven yellow horizontal bands: the opercular 
nlembrane red; caudal edged with red. A violet band across the 
base of the pectoral fin. 

Young specimens have dorsal and anal edge~ reddish, and 
irregular blackish blotches about the body; the largest., \\,hirh is 
8ome\vhat quadrangular, being above middle of base of pectorn1. 

flab. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago. 

778. (6.) Lethrinus ramak. 
Scirepa ramak, Fursk. Desc. A'lim. p. 52, no. 64. 
Lethrinus l'anlak, Day, Fish. India, p.137 (see synon.). 

D. 10/9. P. 13. V.1/5. A.3/8. C. 17. L.1. 50~ L. tr. 6/14. 
Length of hend 3~, height of body 3! in the totnllength. Eyes

diulneter 4 to 4~ in length of head, 2 diam. fronl end of snout, and 
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14 apart. Fine pores visible over most of the scaleless portion of 
the bead. Teeth-canines rat.her fun all , lateral row in jaw8 near the 
front compressed and pointed, the posterior 6 or B rounded, the 
first few 14rger. Fins-dorsal spines increasing in length to 3rd 
an~ 4th, \\,bich are not quite so long 8S the last raY8. Second anal 
spIne strongest, but not 80 long as 3rd, ,,"hich e<).uats 2nd dorsal; 
cRudal forked. Oolour-olive, with yellow longttudinal bands; n. 
small violet spot in axilla. 

Bab. Red Sea aud Ceylon. 

770. (7.) Lethrinua brake 
Scimno. bars]t, FOI·sk. Descr . .Atlim. p. 62, no. 63. 
Lltbrinus barak, Day, Fish. India, p. 137, pi. xxxiii, fig. 3 (L3ee synon.). 

Po .. tang-dal" Andalu. 

D.10J9. P. ]2. A.3/B. 0.17. L.I. 46-47 L. tr. 5j/15. Cree. pyl. 3. 

Length of head ai, height of body 3! in the total lpngth. 
E'yu-diameter 3i to() 4 in lengt.h of head, ratlH~r above 2 diam. 
froID end of snout, nod 1 apart. Snout rather elongate and 
poiuted, having a, slight s\\Oellilig above anterior upper edge of eye. 
Teeth-canines in both ja\vs moderate; the first four teeth in the 
lateral ro\v ~nicany obtuse, whilst the bind teeth nre large and 
rounded. Fina-dolsalspines increasing in length to 4th, \\'hich is 
about equal to length of rays. Ventral just reaches anal spinc8, of 
which the third is slightly the longest; caudal forked. Gol,()ul'
greeDi~h olive, with aD oblong blackish blotch belo\v t he lateral 
line opposite the middle of the dorsal fin. 

Hab. IWd Sea, seas of Indio and the Malay Archipelngo. 

4. Genus SP~RODON, Rupp. 
Syn. CAry,ophrys, 8p., CUv. & Val.; Monottu:iI, Bennett. 

BmncbiostegdIs six; pseudobranchim. Jaws with conical canint's 
in front and a single row of molars laterally. A Bingle dorsal 
an with 10 spines, receivable into a groove at their base; 3 unal 
spines. Scales of moderate Bize, extending on to the cheeks. 
Pyloria appendages few. 

(}«If/rapkirAl Di4tribution. Red Sea and Indian OOOBJl. 

780. (1.) Sphatrodon arandoculil. 
SelEna grandoculia, For-,Ie. Due. Anim. p. fiS, no. 66. . 
SphllProdoD heterodont GiintAtr, Cat. i, p. 465; Day, FWa. Inti"" 

p. 188, Bu.ppl. p. 787 (see synon.). 

D. 10/10. P. 15. A .. 3/9. O. 17. L. I. 44-48. L. tr. 5/14. 
Length of head 4, height of body 3j in the total length. Eyt#

diameter 3 to 3~ in length of bead, I to 1 diam. from end of 
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snout., and 1 apart. A swelling over the anterior upper edge of 
the orbit. Teeth-..:..molars very broad. Fins-dorsal spines m.. 
creasing in length to the third and fourth, behind which thet 
continue about the BBlDe length; pectoral extends to abdve the 
anal; caudal deeply forked and elongate in the young. Oolour--
rosy, s('a1es with darker edges; base of pectoral violet. 

Considerable changes in the form of this fish occur with age, 
the head becoming much more obtuse in adult.s, the preorbital 
comparatively higher and the upper jaw longer, extending further 
posteriorly in old specimens. lVlnrkings on the body disappear 
\\,ith age, but blnck or ·deep blue spots, \vhich are absent in the 
young, appear at the bas~8 of the dorsal and anal fins. 

Bab. C6ylon and Malay Archipelago. 

5. Genus PAGRUS, Cuv. 
Syn. .A,·gyrops, Swains. 

Brancbiost.ego.ls six; pseudobranchim. J fl,\VS \vit.h an anterior row 
of conical canines, and laterally two ro\vs. of rounded IDolnrs, with 
80metiules a rudinlentnry third. A single dorsal fin \vit·h froln 11 to 
12 spines, sometimes elongat.c, receivable int.Q 8. groove at their 
base; anal with 3. Scales of moderate size, extending on to the 
cheeks. Air-bladder simple. Pyloric appendages, when llresent, 
in Rmall numbers. 

Geogrol>7l,ical Distribvtion. At1antic, lvlecli t.erranean , Red Sea, 
and Indian Ocean to New Zealand. 

781. (1.) PaglUS spinifer. (Fig. 16.) 
Sparus spinifer, Forsk. Descr. Anitn. p. 82, no. 23. 
l>agrus spinifer, Day, FiIlh. I'lidia, p. 138, p). xxxiii, fig. 0, 8uppl. 

p. 787 (see aynon.). 

80h-,'1', Baluch.; Kool·oota, Tel.; Pununtlai, Tam. 

D.11-12/9-11. P. 15. A.3/8-9. L.I. 53. L. tr. 6-7/18. Cree. pyle 5. 
Length of hend 3i t.o 31, height of body 2~ to '3! in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 3! to 4 in length of head, I! to 2 diam. 
from end of snout., and nearly 1 apart. Teeth-four conical 
incisors in front of each jS\V, \vith about three rows of rounded 
teeth ilnmedintely behind them; two rows of teeth with rounded 
cro\vns along the sides of either ja\v, the hindermost small and in 
nlore than t\VO rows, the first few in the outer row of the maxilla 
InRY be more or less conical. Fins-dorsal spines compreseedt tbe 
young having filAmentous prolongations, first t\~O very ebanc.~ 
appenring above the scales, the third the longest ill fila b; • 
2nd nnal spine 1\ little stronger than the third and of aboat ••• 
length; caudal enlarginate. &alta-cycloid. Oolour-Wli~ 
\vith pinkish bands passing along the middle of every scnle and 
becoming rather indistinct below the middle of the body. In 
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specilnens up to 4 inches in length there are five vertical bnnds on 
the body. 

Fig. IG.-POgrtIS spini/er. 

JllIb. R(~d Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India t·o the l\ralny 
Archipelago. 

6. Genus CHRYSOPHRYS, Cuv. 

8yn. ChryloblqJh"" Swainson. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobmnchire. Body oblong, rompresspd. 
Four to 8 conical or compressed teet.h in front, and 3 or 4 rows of 
rounded molars la.terally in both jn\vs. A single dorsal fin, \\'itb 
from 11 to ]3 spines, rel'eivsble into a. groove at their bMe; anal 
with 3 spines. Scales of moderate 8iz~, extendin~ orer the chef'ks. 
Air-bladder Bonletimes notched or ,,"ith very sbort appendage8. 
Pyloric appendages few. 

Geographical Distrc"bution. Tropical and warmer telnpprnte 
8~. 

Synopm of Indian Sp~ciu. 

A. Six inci~or8 in front of each jaw. 
a. Second anal spine very large, exceedin~ Any 

dorsal spine. 
L.tr.4-5/11. ••.. ..... 1. 
I~. tr. Gila . . .. 2. 

b. Second anal spine not longer than dorsal 
spines. 

C. daltaia, p. 44. 
C. berda, p. 44. 

Hel~ht of body 8-8i in total (sometimes 
" 4 Incisors only). .•• 3. C. cuv~ri, p. 4~. 
H~ight of body 2f in total. . . 4. C. arit8, p. 46. 

B~ Six incisors in upper, 4 in lower jaw 0. C. bt/fMclata, p. 46. 
C. 4-6 incisors in uppet:, 6-8 in lower jaw ••• o. (,t. 8ariJa, p. 47. 
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7S2. (1.) Chrysophrys datnia. (Fig. 17.) 
C'oins dn,1nia, lIrl1n. Buch. l!l'~·lt. Onn!les, pp. 88, 300, pl. 0, fig. 29. 
ChryAopLrys dntnia, IJay, Fisll. India, pp. 140, pI. xxxiv, fig. 1, 

Su.ppl. p. 788 (see eynon.). 

Ka1'kutla, ~f nruthi; ltlara1n'Us, Arabic. 

D. 11-1:1/11--10. A.3/8-9. L.1. 46-48. L. tr. 4-5/11. C. pyl. 4. 

IJl~llgt h of h~nd 4 to 4i, height of body 2t in the total length. 
E!lt.,-diallleter 4 to 5 in leugrh 'Of head, 1 to It dju,m. from 
eud of ~1l0ut· and also npart. A slight protuberance above the 
nntt~rior UppC'f angle of the orbit. Dorsal profile considerably 
t:~lt:)yated. ,"ertic3.l lilnb of preoperrle very finely serrated; opercle 
"'it h a ,vell-de\'cloped spine. Teeth-six incisors in front. of eit.her 
ja\v, \rith roundtld teeth behind thelll; an outer ro,v of only 4 or 5 
(·olnpressed t(lcth at the side in either jn"v, \yithiu this nre 3 or 4 ro\\'s 
of rounded llJolars in the lo\\'pr and 4 or 5 in the upper ja\\'; the 
j Jl lH'r tl'l't h of t hl' hind ro\vs arc the larg("lst. FiH8-dor~al spines 
nltl\l'Iln.tely broader on ranch side. the fourth the longest. Coluur
silvPl'Y gr('y, the hasps of the scales darkest. and their edges silvery; 

:Fig. 17.-Chrysopnr//s datllia. 

this is most distinct above the lnteral line; a dark interorbital 
band; dorsn,l and caudal \\'it.h black edges, a dark band along soft 
dorsal and first fe\v annl rays. 

H (Lb. Seas and estuaries of India and the Malay Archipelago; 
gro\\'ing to 18 inches in length. 

783. (2.) Chrysophrys berda. 
Sparus be~dB, Forsk. Descr. Anitu. p. !l2, no. 24. 
Chrysollhrys berdo., DaN, Fis/a. India, pp. 140, pI. xxxiv, fig. 2, 

pI. xxxv, fig. 2 (var. cruamarn), Sltppl. p. 788 (see synon.). 

Kha,-va, ~Ia1'6thi; D'un-tle-a and Jarras, Sind.; Calama,·a, Tel.; A,-ee, 
Mal.; Com'rie and Cur1'ajnt-l1ultta1va, Tam.; KClla 1nudtvQII, llind.; Nytl
'lOah, M ugh; Moo-t'oo-kee-dah, Andnm. 
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D. 11-12/11-12. A. 3/8-10. L. 1. 44-46. L. tr. 1J/13. C. pyl. 3. 
Length of hood 4, beight of body 2~ to 2j in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 3t to 4 in length of bead (in a, young 8peciml!n 
4,\ inches long 3), I! to l~ diam. from end of snout and also apart. 
Dorsal profile much more convex than abdominal. V crticu,l margin 
of preopercle a little roughened or even minutely serrated; opercte 
with a distinct spine. Tefth-six incisors in front of either jaw, 
the remainder of the teeth with rounded crowns, except oc('asionall y 
a few in outer ro\v of upper jaw; three or four ro\\:s in lo"·er jaw, 
four or five in upper, the largest being tbA last of the inner series. 
Jtl~-each alternate dorsal spine strongest on one side, the fourth 
or fifth ·slightly the longest. Second aoal spine Dluch the longest 
and strongest, being from t or a little more (in t.ypical berdll) 
to i (in var. calarnara) the lengtb of the head; caudal emarginate. 
Air-bladdtr-notched posteriorly. Oolour-in berdu silvery grey. 
Scales darkest at their bases. Usually a black spot behind opercle. 
A black ed~e to dorsal interspinoufS membrane; Boft dorsal, caudal, 
and anal With black edges; a dark band along anal fin. In speci
mens from Sind brownish bands usually radiate from the eye. In 
the variety calam.ara the fisb is dark greyish, t.he scales \vith dark 
edges, the fins black or edged with black. Sonle specimeus ar~ 
much darker than others. 

Bab. Red Sea, and seas of India to the l\Inlay Archip~lngo 
and beyond. I have taken specimens of o. berdlt ill ~illU 30 inches 
in length. Th.e var. cal(t,nlara is known ns "black rock cod" in 
the Madras Presidency, and is excelleut elltiug; it is conlmon lU 
Malabar until July. 

784. (3.) Chrysopbrys cuneri. 
Cbrysophrys cuvieri, Day, Fi,I". India, p. 141, pi. xxxi", fig. 3, Supple 

p. 788 (sec synon.). 

D. 11/11-12. P. 15. A. 3/~-9. L. 1. 48. L. tr. 4-5/1:1. 

Length of head 3~ to 4, height of body fronl 3 to 3t (in t.he YOU1,g) 
in the total length. Eyu-diameter G (to 4 in the young) in 
length of head, I! to 2 diam. from end of snout, and 1 ~ npnrt. 
Dorsal profile but little elevated iu the ndult. Opprcle ,,,ith 
a, distinct spine. Teeth-four to six sharp, pointed nnd rnUH'r 
conical incisors in front of either ja\v t with villiform tl'\~t h 
behind them; 8 pointed and compressed row along outer t)ide (,£ 
each jaw, the last fe~~ teeth of ,,'hich are ~m81l nnd \\'it.h roulltL·tl 
crO\l'ns; inside these are two rounded rows of small molars in tI.e 
lower and three in the upper jaw. Fin&-dorsal spines alternately 
strongest on each side, the 4th or 5th the highest; first aoal spino 
short, the second strong Bnd longest; caudal slightly lo~d. 
Selt,lea-Beven ro\\OS between the eye and angle of the preopercl<.'; 
the cauflal ,,"ith fine scales almost to its end. (,olour-silvery 
grey, about eight lines radiate from eye and posterior edge of pro
orbital: e~h row of scales has n darkiHh band nloug its cent rf ; 
dorsal and caudal finH black-tipred, a grly band along the widdl" 
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of the dorsal fin and 8 grey spot at· the base of each spine and 
ray; anal spines grey, the membrane and rays black, except the 
last two rays, which are white. 

Bab. Seas of India; gro\ving to at least 14t inches in length. 

785. ( 4.) Chrysophrys aries. 
Chrysophrys aries, Te111;n. q. S{·hlrg. Faten. Japon., POiS8, p. 67, pI. 31 ; 

Day, Fislt, India, Supple p. 788. 
Chl'y8ophrys haffara, Cuv. ~ Val. lL N, POi88, vi, p. ] 08; Day, 

Fish. India, p. 142, pI. xxxv, fig, 1 (see synon.), not Sparus haffara, 
pm'sk. 

D. 11/13. P.] 5. A. 3/11. L. 1. 60. L. tr. 6-7/14. Cree. pyle 3. 
Length of head 4~ to 4~, height of body 21 in the total length. 

Eyes-dianleter 3~ to 4! in length of head, I! to 2 disln. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Dorsal profile much more convex than 
abdominal; 8 prolninence over fore part of orbit; posterior nostril 
very elongated. Preopercle entire; opercle with a spine. Teeth
six conical und COIn pressed incisors in front of either jaw, some
times only four in .lower; relnaining teet.h \vith rounded crowns, 
the largest in the inner ro\v, three rows ill lower, four in upper 
jaw. ~F"in.~-dorsal spines rather \venk, the fourth the highest. 
Pectoral longer than head; anal spines comparatively weak, the 
second n. lit.tle the strongest and slightly the longest; caudal lobed. 
St'ales-five rO\VB bet"'een the eye and the angle of the preopercle, 
a very long one at base of ventral fin. Oolour-silvery, with 
golden bands along each ro\v of scales 8S in O. sarba. ; usually no 
black mark on the shoulder; fins grey, ventral and anal almost" 
black. 

Hab. Red Sea and Sind to China; the largest speeimen I ob
tained in Sind measured 12 inches in length. 

786. (5.) Chrysophrys bifasciata. 
Chootodon bifasciatus, F01'sk. DesCl'. Anlm, p. 64. 
Cbry80phrys bifasciata, Day, Fish. India, p. 141, pI. xxxiv, fig. b 

(see synon.),. 

D.11/12-15. A.3/10-11. C.19. L.I. 48-50. L. tr. 7/15. C. pyle 2. 
Length of head 3~, height of body 2~ in the total length. Eyta 

-diameter 4! in length of head, II to 2 diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 ~ apart. Dorsal profile more convex than abdominal; a 
slight elevation above the anteriol' angle of the eye. Teeth-six 
large compressed incisors in front of upper and four in lower jaw; 
five rows of rounded molars along sides of upper and four in IQwer 
ja\v. Fins-dorsal spines strong, increasing in length to :fifth, rays 
scarcely higher than spines; pectoral a little longer than the bead; 
second anal spine much the strongest and equal in length to third; 
caudal forked. Colour-sil very, with dark lines along each row of 
scales on t he body, and t\VO vertical black cross bands, the ·first 
through eye, the second over hind edge of opercle; a yellow band 
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before the eyes; snout black; dorsal, caudal, and pectoral yellow; 
dorsal spines black, and a narro\v blnck edge along soft dorttal; 
ventral a.nd anal black except the Inst ann1 ray, which is yellow. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa and seas of Iudia; attaiuing 
at least 15 inches in length. 

787. (6.) Chrysophrya Barba. 
Splnu8 8~rbn., FQ,.sk. 1Je.8C'·. Anim. p. 31, no. 22. 
Ohrysophrys sarba, Dag, Fish. India, p. 142, pI. xxxiv, fig. 6 (~O 

eynon.). 

Tin-til, Ra,luch.; Ohitckillfe, Tel.; Vella-mattawa, Tam.; SuffiHla
tnu,ddawa, Hind. 

D.11/13-14. P.15. A.3ill. C.17. L.I. 55-60.. L. tr. 6-7/14. 
Length of head 4 to 4!, height of body 2 ~ to 2! iu the total 

length. Byu-diameter 3 to at in the length of head, Ij dialD. 
from end of snout, and It apart. Dorsal profile slightly more 
convex than abdominal. VertIcal litnb of preopercle entire, angle 
and lower edge crenulated; opercle \vith n badly marked spine. 
Tuth-£rom 4 to 6 broad and cODlpressed incisors in front of upper 
jaw and 6 to 8 in lo\vcr, the renuunder of teeth ~·ith rounded 
crown~, the largest in the inner ro\v; about three ro\\'s iu lo\\'er 
and four in upper jaw. Fins-dorsal spines alt.cruately bronder 
on each side, th~ fourth t.he highest. Pectoral longer than head; 
second anal spine strongest, equal to the third or a little shoroor 
and equal to the sixth dorsal; caudal emn.rginate or slightly lobed. 
Scales-five ro\vs bet\veen the eye and the angle of th~ preopercle ; 
some small ones over the caudal fin. (}olaur-sil very, ,,·ith golden 
bands along each row of scales, parallel to the back above the 
lateral line and horizontal belo\v it; fins yello\\'ish, with (\ tinge of 
grey along upper portion of dorsal and end of mudal; a dark band 
along middle of former fin. Eyes golden. 

Bab. Red Sea and seas of India; a.ttaining at least 16 inches in 
length. 'fhis species abounds in Mndras about April, when the 
young ascend the rivers and backwaters. .As food it is inferior to 
a. be'l"da .• 

Fourth group. PlMELEPTERINA. 

7. Genus PIDLEPTERUS (Lacep.), CUV. 

Syn. Kyph08U1 (LaOOp.), C"v. 

Bmnchiostegals seven; pseudobrancbim. Preopercle as 8 ru Ie 
serrated. Villi form teeth In the jaws, with an outer cutting ro\v ; 
fine teeth on the vomer, palatines, and tongue. A single dorsal 
\vith 11 spines, anal with 3. Small scales on 80ft portions of 
vertical fins. Air-bladder divided behind into two long proce~ses, 
and sODletimes notched anteriorly. Pyloric a.ppendages few or 
very numerous. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical seas. 
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Synopsis of Indian Species .. 

l .. ong~at dorsa.l spines higher than the rays 
Dorsa18pio~s not so high sa the rays •• 

1. P. vaigiemis, p. 48. 
•. 2. P. cinerascens, p. 48. 

788. (1.) Pimelepterns vaigiensis. 
Pimelepterus vaigiensis, Quoy ~ Gaim. Vog. Uranie et Ph.l/s., Zoul. 

p. 386, pI. lxii, fig. 4. . 
Pimelepterlls fUBcua, Day, Fuk. India, p. 143, Supple p. 788 (see 

synon.), not Xyster fuscus, Lac6p. 

D.10-11/13-15. A.3/12. L. 1. 60. L. tr, 10/23. C. pyl. numerous. 
Length or head 5, height of h.ody 3 in the total length. Eyes

diam~ter 4 in length of head, rather above 1 diam. from end of 
snout, and 1! apart. Body oblong, compressed, and with a sw·ell
ing opposite the front of the orbit. }lins-dorsal spines increasing 
in length to 5th, 6th, and 7th,. which are ! to ! higher than the 
longest ray; pectoral slightly longer t.han the ventral; anal spines 
moderate, t.he third much the longest and half the length of first ray; 
caudal ema.rginate. Colour-grey, darkest along back and at edges 
of scales. A silvery band under eyes. 

H abe Red Sea, throughout the seas of India to the Malay Archi
pelago and beyond; attaining up\\?ards of 2 feet in length. 

789. (2.) Pimelepterus cinerascens. (Fig. 18.) 
Scirenn. cinern.scens, For8k. De8el'. Anim. p. 03, no. 66. 
Phllclepterus cinerascens, Day, Fish. Ind~'a, p. 143, pI. xxxv, fig. 3 

(see synon.). 
Thenda[a, Tam.; Ma oung na, Arracan. 

D.11/12. P.18. A.3/11. C.17. L. 1. 60. L. tr. 10/21. 
Length of head 4~, height of body 3 in the total length. Eyes 

-diameter 3~ in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and 

Fig. 18. -Pimelcpiertt3 ciJlcrasccns. 

1 ~ apnrt. Bony oblong, compressed, \"3th a slight s"'ellillg oppo
site th8 frout of the orbit. Fills--dorsal spineD increasing in 
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length to t,he 4th and 5t.h, \';hich are nearly as high 1\"4 tho In''.!dl .. 
rays, the highest in the fin, the whol~ ell "eloped in seales; pl"cto.oul 
of the same length as th~ ventral; anal ~pinc8 1l1oderut~, th" third 
slightly the longest, but only half or t\\'O fifths the height of Bute·· 
rior portion of 80ft nnal, \vhich is scaled, a~ is also tho 80ft dorsal; 
caudal em Brgi nate. Colour-silvery grey, \\'ith u. dnrl{ band IJf~
t\veen each ro\v of scales; a silvery baud under the eye; fins 
nearly black. 

Ha,b. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to the l\JnIBY 
Archipelago. 

Pe"coidei, pt., et 8ckBnoidei, pto, Cuv.; 1Mraponi~, pt., et Polyne
'Inidte, pt., Rdmardson. 

Branchiostegals three, five, or six; pseudobranchiro. Body ob. 
long and compressed. Teeth in the ja\V8 villiform or poinb~d ; 
sometimes canines as \vell. A single dorsal fin conlposptl of spines 
and rays of nearly equal extent; annl '\'ith t·hree ~pinpH. 1JO\\, .. -I· 
pectoral rays simple, and generally thickened; vpntrals i /5. H('art·~ 
~ycloid; lateral line continuous. Air-bladder abstlut, or "'it 11 
many appendages. Pyloric nppendages few. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropicalsoos, tCluperate pnrts of Huut h 
Pacific. 

Synopm of India", Gelleru. 

Opercle unarmed. N 0 t~th on palntines 
Gpercle with spines. Teeth on pala.tines 

l. eInn nITp.~. 
2. ClItH1l1 nl'JlTlIYM. 

1. Genus CIRRHITES (Corum.), Cuv. 

Syn. Amblllcirrllitus, Gill; Paracil'l'/u'tcs, Blecker. 

Branchiost~gals six. Preopercle denticulated; opprl'Ie unarrnl·d. 
Villiform teeth in both jaws; canines generally present; tel~t h Oil 
the vomer, none on the palatines. A single dorsal fill \vit h tell 
spines; the lower five to seven pectoral rays are unbranched. 
Scales CJf moc!erate size. Air-bladder absent. Py lorie appelH.l1\gl-~ 
few. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian Ocean and tropical Pa~i fil!. 

79('. (1.) Cirrhites forsteri. (Fig. IO.) 

GrBmmistes forst~~ri, Bl. 8('1111. Sy.~t. Ich. p. 1 ~ II 
Cirrbites forsteri, Day, :flsl,. India, p. 1 J·t, 111. '"XX\', H;!. ·1 

synon.). 

D.lO/II. P. 7 + vii. A.3/H. L.1.50. L.tr.:J/ J J. C.py 1.4. ,T("Y'I ; ) 

Length of hl~ad 3! to 4, height of body 31 to :3J in t (l1.tl I, 11 I 

VoL. II. t' 
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1'JY(!8-diamctcr 4j t{) 5~ in length of head, 1 ~ diam. fronl end of 
snout, and 1 apart.. Anterior nostril rather valvular and frill~ed. 
1.'e(,t.lt-strong canines on either side of SY1l1physis of upper j:\W, 
t.,,·o large and sOlne smnll lateral conical canine-like teeth in the 
luaudible; the vilJiforlu teeth on the VOlner in a triangular patch, 
\vit,h its base behind. ]f1ills-dorso,l spines increasing in length to 
t hirtl and fourth, then slightly decreasing in lengt.h t.o the last but 
one; interspinous melnbrRne with a fine prolongation behind each 

}'ig. 19.-OirrAitcs/or,teri. 

spine, highest rays of dorsal as long as those of anal; lower free 
rd.Ys of pectoral longer than branched rays; second anal spine the 
strongest and as long as the third; caudal cut square or slightly 
t'nuLrginate. Oolou1'-reddish ; head, chest, and base of pectoral fin 
wit h blnck spots; a brond dark band ',along the middle of the body 
to the upper half of the caudal, becoming brown with black blotches 
in its last third. A wide yellow band from above pectoral to 
lo,,,er half, of caudal. Upper edge of last half of spinous dorsal 
black, continued as a black band along base of 80ft dorsal; front 
edge . of annl and outer edge of soft caudal \vith narrow black 
lluLrglns. 

}/ub. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
A rcllipplago and beyond. Bennett observes, " The Tik kossa'" of 
t.he Cillgalese inhabits rocky situntions, seldonl exceeds eighteen 
inches ill length, and is a firm,",flesbed and wholesome fish." 

2. Genus CIRRHITICHTHYS, Bleeker. 

Syn. Ci"J'II;t()p . .,i.~, Gill. 

BrnlH:hiostegals six. Preopercle denticulated; op~rcle spinn,te. 
VilliforJll tf'l'th n,nd canines in the jR,\"S; teet.h also in the vomer 
~lld pala.t,illes. A single dorsal fin \yith 10 spines; anal with 3 ; 
5 to 7' of the lo\v~r pectoral rays unbranched. Scales of moderate 
size. Air-bladder absent. Pyloric nppendages few. 
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SYI1,opsis of In<ii(cn, Special 

P. O/v-,·i. No elongo.te dOl's .... l l'ay. Vertical 
b~lld~ of c~lour • . . . . . 1. C. f(MCi(J/tI~, p. Ii'. 

P. 71 .... I-vu. First dorsal rn.v prolonged 2. (,'. aU,I'CUB, p. 61. 
Il. 7 Ivii. No elongate dor~Rl ray. Jlody 

spotted • • •••• • • 3. C. UJar7110rallU, Il. 1)2. 

791. (1.) Cirrhitichthy8 fasciatus. 

51 

CirrhHes fitsciatua, Ou,v. ~ Val. II. N. Paisa. iii, p. 70, pI. 4i; Da.'!, 
jt'i8h. Indiu,Sp' 145, Supple p. 7ti8. 

D.I0/12. P. 9 + v-vi. V. 1/5. A.3/6. C. 15. L.l. 41. L. tr. :11110. 
Length of head 3! to 3j, height of body 21 to 31 in the total 

length. EYfI,B-diameteJ; 3 to 3j in length of head, 1 diam. frotH 
end of snout, and j apnrt. 1'etth-sonle enlarged in front of llpppr 
ja\v and three moderately sized canincs in lniddle or side of 
lo\ver; villiform on vomer and palatines. Fina-dorf\:ll inter
spinous lnembrane emarginate; fourth don;al spine high('~t; frotH it 
they decrease to the last but one, \vhich is not so high as the lust; 
80ft portion of fin (l,.Ci\ high 8S spinous; second aunl ~pilJe IOllgest, 
rather exceeding the highest dorsal. ScaltlJ-cyc)oid, thoso 011 

the head large. Oololue-greyish, becoming \\'hite belo\v, vertirally 
baLaled dnrl(l)r; sOlne ,,,hite spots on the snout nnd nnpe. 'r\\·o sinall 
specitnens received from l\Iadras \vere grey \vith n, pinkish tinge; 1\ 

lU\rrO\V da!'k band from the eye along the snout, 1\ s('cond pnssing 
round the chin, and a third in a Sinlilal' direction from bclund the 
eye. ~ome 1arlIe black spots on the opercles nnd u pp('r surface 
of the head. A ]arge darle blotch on the nape of the ncc]{, and six 
8t ill larger along the base of the dorsal fin; on \\: hich t hpy ,nre 
Jikeu'ise continued in the forln of spots. Body \vit.h t.hree or four 
large blotches below en,ch of thOBt:' mentioned, bcing the remains 
of vertical bands; cnl!dal fin with some very indistinct marldllgs. 

Hah. l\fadras, \vhence t\VO specirncD8 were procured, the hlrger 
1-6 inches in length. 

702. (2.) Cirrhitichthy~~ 3.UrellS. ~}'jg. 20., 
Cirrhites aureus, Tennn. &- Schleg. If(U,,,t. Japan., l'o~R. p. 15, t. ,-ii, 

fig. 2. 
Cirrhitichthys f\tll'eu~, ]):(y, Fi8h. ludia, p. 145, pl. xxxv, fig. 5 ("eo 

synon.). 
Shun-gun, Tam. 

D.I0jI2-13. P.7+vi-vii. A.3/G--7. C.15. JJ.J.·l3. L.tr . .!/1:? 
Length of heaq 4, height of body ~~j in the total length.. E!le~

dinrrleter 3~. in length of bend, 1 ~ <haUl. from end of saout., n,ui l 
apart. Teetlt-"illiform, ,vith an outer rather enlarg~rl r~jW iu t ht\ 
upper jnu', nnd two or more rather curveu and conical latera! fO\rS 

in the mandible; villiform bands on ,'OUler and palut\.l. F'i'Clj-
1.:2 
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dor~al spines increasing in lengt.h to th~ fifth and sixt.h; first ray 
elongate, other,,"isc soft portion of fin only as high as spinous; the 
t.,,"O upper, free, pectoral rays t.he longest and reaching to above 
the anal spines; second anal spine st.rongest and nluch t.he longest; 
caudal slightly cJnarginate. Colour-rosy, ,,"ith lightish longi
tudinal linP,R and a lar~e ill-defined blotch bp}o\v the soft dorsal ex
tending half\\'a,y do\vn the side, ill SOllle speciluens t,,'o Inore descend 

Fig. :!O.- Cirt/lit ient"!!.'; llUi'CliS. 

fronl the spinous dorsal; n, sinall darl\: blotch behind upper edge of 
the preopercle. Dorsal and caudal fins Inore or less banded, 80ft 
dorsal darl{er t.han spinous portion, and hu,ving a light outer 
edge; caudal \vith red spots. 

Bab. Seas of Illdiu to the l\Ialay Archipe.lago and J apau. R·ather 
common nt :I\Iadras; att.aining to about 4 inches in length. 

703. (3.) Cirrhitichthys nlarmoratus. 
Labrus marmoratus, L((c~p. H. N. Poi..~s. iii, p. 4U:1, pI. v, fig. 3. 
CirrhitichthJ8 lllannorntus, Day, Fish. india, p. IJG (see ~Jnon.). 

D.9-10/11-12. P. 7 +yii. A.3/G. L.l.40. L. t.r.4/10. Vert. 10/16. 
Length of henel 3~, Leight of body :3~ in the total length. l?!lel$ 

-diameter 4 in length of head, 11 din-me from end of snout, 
and i apart. A broad fringed valve to the posterior nostril. 
Teetl~-villiform in the jn\\'s, vomer, and anterior portion of the 
palatines. Fins-dorsal spines increase in length to the 5th and 
6th, \,"hi(~h are as long as the rays, no prolonged dorsal ray; second 
anal spine strongest, longest, and eq ualling t.he highest in the dorsal 
fin. Col~u'r-bod'y and vertical fins with bro\vn spots, and a ro\y 
of dark spots along base of dorsal. 

]lab. Red Sea, seas of India to the l\Ialny Archipelago and 
beyond. 
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Family VI. SCORP £l~IDlE. 
Sclerogenidte, pt., Owen. 

Branrhiost.egals five to seven; pseudobrnnchire. Body oblong, 
compressed or subcyHndricnl. Some of the bones of the hend 
armed; suborbital ring articulated \\'ith the preopercle by 0. bony 
process. Teeth in villiform bnnds. A single dorsal fin ; the ann I 
usually similar to the 80ft dorsal; ventrals thoracic. Air-bladder 
generally present. Pyloric appendages, "'hen present, fe\v or Jil 

moderate nUlnbers. 

Geogrl'1J11.·ical Distribution. Some of these fishes are founu In 
most seas. 

Synopsis oj' Indian Genera. 

A. Body with distinct scalEs. 
u. No occipital groove. No barbel or free 

pectoral ray. Fins not elongate. Inter
orbital space convex, scttly. No long 
spines on prt!opcrcle or preol'bital.. 1. SF.DASTICJJTIfYS. 

b. An occipital groove; interorbital E!pace 
concave. 

Teeth in jaws, vomer, and I)ruatines. 
No palu.tine teeth • 

c. No occil'ital groove. 

2. SCOnpA:NA. 
3. ~COnl')Io~NOP818. 

InterorbItal space concave; ROme spines 
and ravs greatly elonga.te nnd free. 4. PTF-ROIS. 

A mandibular barbel nnd a free pectoral rny 6. 1\I'ISTUH. 

Interorbital ~pacA concave. Sharp nnd long 
preor"hital and preopercular splnes 6. CJc:N1'ROPOOON, 

n. Seales rudimentary or wanting. 

a. Articulated fin-rays branched; no free 
:pectoral mys; upper pi'oHle of head not 
1D a. straight line with the bac]{. 

a'. Dorsal fin high, ,'entra1s 'well developed. 
Three anterior dorsal spines distinct frOD} 

others 7. GVMNAPI8Trs. 
No division in dorsal spines . 8. AM n I.YAl'IHTF8. 

1/. Dorsal fin low, ventrl\ls rudimentary V. M ICnOI-VB. 

b. Articulated fin-rays unbranched. 
One free pectoral ray 
No fl'ea pp.ctoral ray " .. . 

10. r.hNOUS. 
11. COCOTllOPVS. 

c. Articulated fin-rays mostly branched. 
a'. Two free pectoral l'Uyd • • ] 2. PRLOU. 
!J'. 'l'hrea free pectoral rays. . 1:1. CUOIUDACTYLUR, 

e'. No frt'e pectorall'ays; upper profile of 
het\d in almost a'Bt~'night line with back. 

a". Head Inrge, * of totnllength or more. 
Teeth in jaws nnd vomer, not on poInte 14. SYNANCJDIUlI. 
Teeth in jn\VR, not on vonler or palnte 10. ~\,NANCEIA. 

b". Head lE!ss than t total length. 
Three anal spines • 
No anal spines. • 

10. l,J~rT08YNANCF.IA. 
17. POI~YCAVJ~18. 
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]. Genus SEBASTICHTHYS, Gill. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchim. Head and body some
what compressed. No grooye on the occiput, usually a few smaH 
spines; preopercle nrnled. Villiform teeth on the ja\V8 and vonler, 
but none on the palatines. Fins not elongate; a Hingle dorsal, the 
spinous portion more or.less separated fro.ln the soft by a notch, 
spines 12 to 14; anal not elongate, \vith 3 spines; no free rays 
to tbf' pectoral fin. Articulntt!d fin-rays branched. Scales present, 
nnd of moderate or small size, extending as far for\yards Rtl th~ 
orbit or even beyond; no skin appendages. Air-bladder, as a rule, 
present. Pyloric app.endnges fe\v or in moderate nUlnbers. 

794. (1.) Sebastichthys strongia. 

Scorprena'stl'ongire, CUv. <S- Val. II. N. Poiss. iv, p. 323. 
Sebastichtbys strongia, Day, Pisl,. Indz"a, p. 148 (see synon.). 

D. 11-12 11/9. P. 19. A. 3/5. C.15. L. I. 45. L. tr. 5f16. 

Length of head 3, height of body lnore than 3 in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter a little less than 3 in length of head, t dialn. 
from end of snout, ~~ apart. Supraorbit.al ridge spinose; t\\'<;l 

spinose lines given off from the orbit~ one towards th~ occiput, the 
other to\vards the lateral line. A sharp spine on nostril. l~idge 
be1(l\v orbit to angle of preopelicle also spiny, nnd t\yO Inore strong 
spines on lo,,·er Inargin of preopercle. 'l'hree strong spines on 
preorbital and a very strong one at shoulder. T\vo tentacles above 
the orbit and several more about the head. }'ins-the lo\ver 8 
rays of the pectoral \\,it.h free extremities. Dorsal spines· strong, 
increasing in leugth to the 9th; second dorsal rather lo\ver than 
first; second anal spine longest and st.rongest; caudal rounded. 
Lateral line-in single tubes, "yith here and there tentacles. 
Colour-bro\Vllish, banded darker, the first band passing dOWll\Vni,ds 
through the eye; a large brQ\\'D spot on opercle; fins irregularly 
banded in dotted lines. 

Hab. Ceyiolls Andamans, Malay Archipelago. 

2. Genus SCORPJENA, Artedi. 

Syn. Ne08eb~tes, Guichenot; Pseudo1ltOnolJlerus, Bleeker. 

Branchiostegals seven.; pseudobranc~ire. Head large, \vith B 

scaleless groove on the occiput, armed with spines and usually \\'ith 
skinny flaps. ,rilliform teeth on the ja\vs, vomer, and pillatines. A 
Bingle dorsal fin deeply notched, with 12 spines; nIlal \vith 3 spines, 
Dot elongate; pectoral large, without free rays. Air-bladder 
absent. Py loric appendages few". 

Geo[Jl'a)Jhical Distt·ibution. Tropical seas; also in the Mediterranean 
aDd ou the Atlantic coasts of America. 
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Synopais of Indian Spscia. 

L. tr. 6/22. An orbital tentacle • • ••.•••••••••• 1. 8. bltcka;, p. M. 
L. tr. 9/19. No orbital tentacle • •.••••••••• •• 2. 8. Q,.,nata, p. M. 

795. (1.) Scorpl8n& bleeked (Fig. '21.) 

Scorpmna haplodactylQ8, Day, Ful •• India, p. 140, pI. xxxvi, 'fig. 2 
(not Bleeker). 

Scorpren8 bleekel'i, Day, Fish. India, p. 747. 

D.II 11/9. P. 5+xii. A. 3/5. C. 15. L.l. 26. L. r. 44/42. L. tr. 6/22. 
Length of head 3, height of body 3j in the total length. Eyu

diameter 4 in length of head, 1 i dialn. from end ot' snout, and 
~ apart. Interorbital space deeply concave, no groove below eyes. 
Two spines on the posterior upper edge of the orbit, the hinder 
furnished \vith'a tentacle. Occipital, tempoml, and suborbitnl ridges 
Drlned \vith spines; a strong turbinal spine: three strong spines on 
vertical litnb of peropercle and two blunt ones along its horizontal 
border; t\\'O strong opercular spines. Several fleshy tentn.cles about 
tho head. A strong spine nbo"e the base of t.he pe(·tornl fiu on the 

Fig. 21.-SCc,rptZlIl4 bleekeri. 

tJhoulder-girdle. Fina-dorsnl spines increase in length to 4t h, 
from it they decrease in length to 11th; 12th spine t\"'ice as hi~h 
as 11th; 80ft dorsal slightly higher than the spinous; second anal 
Bpine the strongest and longest; caudal rounded. A fc\v fleshy 
tentacles along the lateral line. Oolou'O-bro\vnish hInck, banded 
and marbled ,\,ith darker; anal having 0, brond baud along it~ basal 
half; one vertical band nt bOISe of caudal, another along its lniddle, 
and a dark margin edged u'ith ,vbite; dorsal with bru\vn marks. 

Bab. Andamans. 

796. (2.) Scorpmna armata. 
Scorpmna armata, llaUt'flUf, J.TQUV• Arc!,. dlJ MustU1n, ix, 1873, Bull. 

p. 40, pI. 0, fig. 1; Dl'!h J/ish. India, p. 140, 

D. 11 I 1/9. P. 6 + xii. A. 3/5. C. 13. L. 1. 35. L. tr. 9/1 D. 
Length of head 2l, ht .. ight of hOlly :3 in the total length. A:,!c'!

diameter 4 in length of hend, 1 ~ (.liunl. froln eud of snout, unt) .J 
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apart. The maxilla reaches to nearly belo\v hind edge of orbit. 
Interorbital space very concave, \vith a quadrangular fossa, along 
\\'bich are t",o lo\v ridges that terminate posteriorly in two spines; 
a deep groove belo\v the eyes. '1'"'0 or three spines along the 
upper margin of the orbit; a turbinal spine; spines on preorbital 
and preopercle. Opercle ",ith t\,·o spines. Occipital nnd tem
poral ridges spiny Fins-fifth dorsal spine rntber above half 
the height of the body; pectorals and ventrals of the BaIne 
lengt.h, extending slightly beyond the anus; third anal spine the 
longest, exceeding the highest in the dorsal fin; candal slightly 
rounded. Colour-roseate brown, \vith darker blotches and a few 
yello\vish-\vhit.e spots; head spotted with black. :FinB yellowish 
bro,,'n, spotted with darker, sometimes forming lines. 

JJab. Two specimens, obtained in the East Indies, ,,'ere presented 
to the Paris Museuln by M. llonarc. 

3. Oenus SCORPlENOPSIS, Heckel. 

Syn. SCQ1"]Jtellicntilys and Parascorpafna, Bleeker. 

Differs from Scrrrpcena in having no palatine teeth. 

Geo!Jraphical Distribution. Same as the last genus. 

Synopsis of Indtian Species. 

jl. 12 11/9. No orbital tentacle. Scales over 
cheeks and opercl('s . • • . . . .. 1. S. guammsis, p. 66. 

D. 11 I 1/10. Orbital tentacle, if present, small. 
IIend scaleless . • . . . . . .. .. .. 2. S. ci'l"'M8a, p. 57. 

D. 11 I 1/10. Or'bital tentacle ,,'ell developed. 
Scales on upJ)"er portions of opercle and pre-
opercle .•. . . . . . . ..• .. .. • 8. S. leona·na, p. 57. 

D. 11 I 1/10. An orbital tentacle. Scales on 
1) Pf" l' })orti ur of opel'cles. •..... . . 4. S. r(J .lea, p. 58. 

lJ. J 1 l/U. A pparellt]y no orbital tentacle. 
IIead scalele~8 • •• 5. S. venosa, p. 69. 

797. (1.) Scorpmnopsil guamensis. 
Scorprena guamensis, Quoy 4- Gai1n. V 0]1. U,'anie et Phys., Zool. 

p.326. 
Scorprenopsis guamensis, Day, Fish. I1ldia, p. 150 • . Suppl. p. 788 (see 

@ynon.) 

D. 12 ) 1/9. P. 9 +x. V. 1/5. A.3/5. C. 13. L. r. 43. 
Length of hflad 3, height of body 3! in the total length. Eyes

dianleter 3~ in length of brad, 1 diam. from end of snout, and i apart. 
lnterorbital space concnve. No groove beneath.the eyes. SUPl'IJ.
orbital edge spiny. . No orbital tentacle. The maxil1a reacheF t.() 
bplo\v the middle of the eye. Spines on head acute. .F1ns-highetJt 
dorsal spines equ~l half of the height of the body. Scales-present 
on cheeks and opercles. Oolou»-brown marbled wit.h dark~r. 

Hab. Malay Archipelago, and said to have been· brought from 
the East Indies. 
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798. (2.) Scorpmnopaia cirrhos&. 
Perca cin'hoso., Tlulnb. Nya Handl. Stock". xiv, 1793, p. 100, pI. 7, 

fig. 2. 
Scorprenopsis cirrhosa\, Day, Fish. India, p. 150 (sec synon.). 

D. 11 11/10. P. 6+xii. V. 1/5. A.3/5. C. 13. L. r. 56. 
Length of head 3, height of body 3j in t.he totnl length. Eyes

diam~ter 5 in length of bead, 1 ~ dlam. from end of snout, and 
i apart. Interorbital space deeply concave" \vith two low ridges 
along its whole extent which do not end in spines; 8. deep groove 
below the anterior edge of the orbit; a shallow groove over 
occiput; occipital and temporal ridges strongly spinose. Two 
strong spines along the upper edge of the orbit. Sometimes an 
orbital tentacle of smaIl SIze, which is, hO"'ever, Inostly absent. 
A spinous ridge from the preorbital across the cheeks; preopcrcle 
spiny; opercle with. two spines. Tentaclu-besides the orbital 
one, there are many more about the .head and a very large one 
above the al)gle of the mouth; there are also some on the body. 
Pins-dorsal spines increue in length to the 4th, which iB half 88 

high as the body, und usually shorter than second anal; ventral 
reaches the anus; caudal cut nearly square. Scala-none on the 
head. Oolour-pinkish browD marbled \\'ith darker; fins spotted 
and blotched. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

799. (a.) Scorpltnopaia leonina. 
Scorpmna leonina, Richard. !cla. China, p. 210. 
Scorpmnopsis oxycephala, Dad, Fi,A. Iridia, p. 150, pl. %XX\·j, fig. 3, 

Supple p. 788 (see ~yDOD.). 

D.1I 11/10. P.6+xii. V.1/5. A.3/5. 0.13. L.r.fi2/46. L.tr.7/22. 
Length of head 3~, height of body 4t in the totallengtb. Ey~

dialneter 5 in length of head, It diam. from" end of snout, and 
1 apart. Interorbital space deeply concave, ,vith two 10\\' ridges, 
not ending in spines, aloug its whole extAAnt, bet\\'~en them 
anteriorly is a tbird; a deep groove !>e]O\V front third of orbit, 
cOlltiuued as a sballo\v one below eye. l.'broo strong spines along 
upper edge of orbit, \\'ith a tentacle bet,,'een the last two. A strong 
turbinal spine. A tentacle to front nostril. Preorbital wit h ridges 
in a star-shape, nbout seven in number, nnd ending in spines; a 
spiny ridge BCross the cheeks to a strong spine in cent ra of 
vertical border of preopercle; oper<:le ~·itb t",O spines. A spino 
on shoulder-girdle just above base of pectoral. Te?ltaclt,-bcsides 
those enumerated, a large one above nngle of mouth, some small ones 
along margin of preopercle, a fe\v also on Interal line and on Norne 
of the body-scales. p1ins-third dorsnl spine very slightly longer 
than fourth, and about as long as the rayR; second aual spino 
much the strongest; caudal cut square. Scala-}>resent on upper 
portions of opercle and prcopercle. Oolour-reddi~b, cloudt!d \\'ith 
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brown, and having a few blacldsb spots; a dark band traverses 
the spinose dorsal obliquely and descends bet\veen thA 6th and 
7th spines on to the back; many blotches on fins; a dark baud 
over last half of caudal; three nnrro\v dark horizontal bauds acrose 
lo\ver half of anal; undivided pectoral rays spotted; ventral with 
bro\vn spots. 

Bab. Nicobars to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

800. ( 4.) Scorpmnopsis rosea. (Fig. 22.) , 
Scorprena roseR, Day, P. Z. S. 18G7, p. 703; Fi8h. India, p. 151, 

pI. xxx"i, fig. 4. 
D. 11 11/9-10. P. 6 +xii. A.3/5. C. 15. L. 1. 43. L. tr. 7/18. 

Length of head 5, height of body 3 in the total ~ength. Eyes
somewhat elevated, \vith a deep groove below, and anterior and 
posterior depressions; interorbital space deeply concave, \vith an 
elevated smooth riqge on either side; dj~meter of eyes 4 in leng~h 
of head, ] ~ from end of snout, and t apart. Snout rather elevated; 
8. broad fleshy fringed tentacle to the anterior nostril. Above the 
angle of the preopercle is a ridge with five more backwardly directed 
spines. Along tha angle and lower edge of the preopercle are 
three dp.nticulations, the ~uperior strong and sharp, the others 

Fig. 22. -Scorpenopsi8 rosea. 

blunted; also three flebby tentacles along its border and one on-its 
surface. lnteropercle with a blunt spine and tentacle. o percle 
\\,ith a central bony ridge ending in two spines. Temporal and 
occipital ridges spiny. Orbit with a t;trong spine at its posterior 
upper, and another at its superior, edge, the last with a long ,,~ide 
tentacle at its base. Severallleshy tentacles on the IJDout, a large 
one at the angle of the mouth, and t\\'o on the end of the upper 
jaw; also three rather large ones on the lo"-er jaw. Fins-dorsal 
spines moderately stroBg, tb~ third the longest, interspinous 
membrane rather deeply cleft and extended beyond each s,Pine. 
Pectoral with its lowest twelve rays unbranched and mInute 
fleshy appendages attached to them. Second and third anal 
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spines of eq nol length, the former much the stronger. Caudal 
cut nearly 8quare. Sc((les-preseut, some 011 the upper llo.rt of th., 
opercle; head otherwise scaleless. Oolol,r-rosy, mnrbled ,vitb 
greyish; olle or t"oo irregular vertical gre.r bands on the caudal 
fin; dorsal, anal. and veutral also banded; pectoral \vith nUmel·OU8 
dark spots. 

Hab. l\{adras. 

801. (5 .. ) Scorpmnopsis venosa. 

Scorprenll. ,'enOSR, Cuv. ~ Val. II. N. Pais8. iv, p. 317. 
Scol'prenopsis ,·enoso., Day, Fisl,. India, p. 161., 

D.ll 11/10. P. 9 +x. V.] /5. A.3/5. C. 16. L. r. 55/45. L. tr. 9/2.,. 
Length of head at, beight of body 3! in the totnllength. 1~'!1l'8-· 

diameter 5 to 5! in length of hend, It dianl. froln end of SllOUt., 

and about 1 apart. Interorbital space "er, concave, \vith t,,·o 
longitudinul ridges that end posteriorly in spines; 0. groove hefON 
the eyes; a q uadro.ngular space on the vertex borderod by spille~ ; 
turbinal aud preorbital spines, a spiny ridge across the chcck~; 
vertical margin of opercle, occipital and temporal ridges spiny. 
Tentctolu-none apparent over orbit (1); vflry distinct on lower 
j8\V and different parts of head. Valenciennes observes that tho 
most remarkable character is that all the skin of the head bet\veen 
the spines is as if it ,vera veined with small scooped-out Jin(lS "'hilOh 
join on a.i1sides, and thus form a net\vork \vbich hns the appearanco 
of scales. Fins-4th· dorsal spine longest and equal to second Bl1nl, 
,vhich iSll~llgth of head. Scala-none on head. (Jolou,.
" head a.n body dark, with B mixture of dull red; the throat nnd 
belly are of a pink colour. 'l'he fins irregularly streaked black and 
red; the ventral at its root i8 pink like the belly" (llu.'tU). 

Hab. Corownndel coast ot India. 

4. Genus PTEROIS, Cuv. 
Syn. P,eudo~nopuru8, Klein j Macroe!.!!,·UI, Pterokptw, Pteropuru8, 

and BracllYnu, Swainson. 

Branchiostego,ls seven; pseudobrnnchim. IIead rat-her large, 
armed \vith spines and baving skinny flaps j DO occipital groo\Oe. 
Villiform teeth in jaws and on vomer, nODe on the pnlate. A 
single deeply notched dorsal tin, having from twelre to thirteen 
&oines; aMI with t,,'o or three spines and fe\v rays; rays, Bnd 
sometimes spines, elongate; no p~toml appendages. Air-bladder 
large. Pyloric appendages few. 

GeographiraZ-Didribution. Indian and Pacific Oceans ,,'ithin the 
tropics. 

No great value can be attaChed to the COD) pamti ve length of the 
dorsal spines or·pectoral rays in this genus of fishes, 88 the opines 
and rays are subject to considerable variation in specilnens of the 
same species. It ho.s yet to be ascertained \vhether the orbital 
tentacle is equally de.veloped in both seX08. 
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SYU01Jsis of Iud-ian SlJecies . 

. A. Dorsal spines 12. 
(I. Interorbital space scaly. 

Caudal unspotted 
Caudal Bllotted ..•. 

b. Interorbital space "'ithout stales. 
Caudal banded • 
Caudal spotted • •• 

B. Dor~~l spines 11 .• 
. . 
• • 

1. P. nl.s8cllii, p. 60. 
2. 1>' mile8, p. tH. 

. 3. P. zebra, p. 61. 
• 4. P. t'olitans, p. 02. 

6. 1). "adiaia, p. U3. 

802. (1.) Pterois russellii. (Fig: 23.) 
Pterois russellii (f~an IIass.), Bennett, P. Z.8. 1831, p. 128; Day, 

Ft·,I". India, p. 152, pI. xxxvi, fig. 5 (see synon.). 
Ta,nbi or Sin tourniJi, Tamil. 

D.12 11/11-12. P.13. A.3/7-8. 0.14. L.r.71/66. L.tr.1l/33. 
Length of head 4, height of body 4 in the total length. ElJes

diameter 4! to 5 in length of head, Ii diam. froln end of snout:, 
and i apart. A spiny ridge traverses the preorbital and continues 
ovet' the cheek to upper preopercular spine, belo\v \\,hich there are 
t\VO or three more on the vertical, and t\VO along the horizontal edge. 

Fig. 2;i.-Pte1"oU nuseUii. 

A spine at posterior upper angle of orbit and a short supraorbital 
tentacle. Interorbital space deeply concave, it and occiput scaled. 
Occipital and temporal ridges spiny; a small turbinal spine. A 
rather long fleshy tentacle at anglt' of preorbital, one at anterior 
nostril, and several more about the head. Pins-dorsal spines 
increase in length to 5th, which equalS height of body and is longer 
than rays; the pectoral, with its membrane, especially between 
its ·four upper rays, deeply cleft, reaches a little beyond base of 
caudal or even further; ventral extends to anal rays; third anal 
spine longest; caudal pointed. 00 lour-reddish , with 11 or 12 
borad dark vertical bands, with intermediate narrow ones. A 
b1ack spot on shoulder behind opercle, no \\'bite spot in axilla 
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Pect.oral grey, its upper two rays with black spots, its lo\vest five 
pinkish, in the adult all are spotted; ventrals grey, \\'ith obscurely 
marked white spots; dorsa.l spines grey, or white annulated with 
grey. Soft dorsal, caudal, and anal flesh-coloured \vitbout spots, but 
baving in adults a narrow black edge. 

Bab. Seas of Il\dia, Mauritius to the Malay Archipelago. Very 
common in Madras, especially about June; att,aining at least to 
II! incbes. 

803. (2.) Pteroia miles. 
Scorpmna miles, Bennett, FiB". Ce1Jlon, p. 0, pI. O. 
Pterois miles, Day, Fil1h. India, p. 158, pI. xxxvii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

KUrrtln toomhi, Tam., "Flying Dragon ;" Ratoo gini maha, Cing. 

D.12 11/10-11. P.14. A. 3/6-7. L. r. 92. L. tr. 12/-. Vert. 10/14. 
Length of head 4i, height of body 3~ in the total lengt.h. Eyu 

-diameter 3~ to 4 in t.he length of the head, 1 ~ diam. from end 
of snout, and 1 apart. Lower third of preorbital covered with 
spiny elevBtions, \vhich are continued across cheeks to angle of 
preopercle, where they end in spines; tw'o strong turbinal spines; 
interorbital space convex but not very deeply so; upper edge of 
orbit, temporal and occipital ridges spiny. A short orbital tentacle, 
one at the anterior nostril, a long preorbital one over angle of 
~outh, and other sbort ones ab~ut the head.. Fiua-dorsal spines 
hlgbest from 6th to 12th, \\,hlch equal ht'lght of body and are 
longer than ra)s; pectoral with interradiallnembrane most deeply 
cleft between first three rays, and reaching to below end of base 
of dorsal or further; ventral reaches anal, the third spine of which 
is longest; caudal wedge-shaped. Scala-present in the inter
orbital space and on the nape. Oolour-red, \vitb many dark 
vert.ical bands much wider than the ground-colour, which in the 
first two thirds of the body appears like narrow light ba.nda; in the 
last third the dark bands are wider apart. Head ",ith bands wost) y 
radiating from eye, two of an S-shape on chest. A \vhite spot 
surrounded by black in axilla. Dorsal spines with five or six dark 
rings. Soft dorsal, caudal,and anal covered \vit,h small black spots; 
pectoral with large black blotches on a light.er groulld; veutral 
nearly black, with white and light brown spots. 

Hab. ~d Sea, seas of India, the ~Ialay Archipelago and beyond. 
The largest specimen captured at Madras mf'!"\sured 14 inches. In 
a specimen 9 inch~s long the pectoral renches the root of tho 
caudal. 

804. (3.) Pterois zebra. 
Pterois zebra, Cuv. 4' Val. H. N.' Pais8. iv, p. 307; Day, Fi3h. 

India, p. 153 (see synon.). 

D.12 I 1/11. P.17. A.3/6-7. C.14. L. r. 55-50. L. tr. H/_o . 

Length of head 31, height of body 36 in the tot~,l length. Eyt.'s 
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-diallleter 31 in 1p.1lgth of head (in a specimen 3l- inches' long), 
1 <.linin. froln end of snout, and ~ apart. Interorbital space scale
less, deeply concave, traversed by t,,'o lo\v ridges ending behiud in 
a strong spine. l)reopercle \"ith three spines on its vertical border; 
turbiuul spines present. T,,'o or t.hree spines along the upper 
edge of the orbit, its hind Inargin like\vise serrated. Ridges in 8 

stellate form on the preorbitnl, one is continued back\vards across 
the suborbitals and cheeJ{s to the superior preopp.rcular spine; 
spines on occipital and temporal ridge. A long orbital tentacle 
more than half length of hend; fleshy tentac1es along lo\ver edge 
of preorbital, the hind one o,'er angle of nlouth very large. l?ins 
-dorsal spines increase in length to the seventh, .remaining about 
equal to the tenth, or as long as the height of the body and higher 
t.han the rays; the npper four pect.oral l-ay~ \vith filamentous pro-
longations, and reaching base of raudal; ventrals reach anal spines, 
the t.hird of ,,,hich is slightly the longest; caudal \\'edge-shaped. 
Colour-body vertically banded; B black blotch ,,,ith a ,vhite cen
trnl sfot ill the axilla; dorsal spines annulated wit.h b1ack; soft 
dorsa and anal with blAck' spots in irregular lines; four or fi\'e 
sinuous yerties1 bands on the raudal; pectoral and ventral with 
black t.rans,'erse bands and lines as ",ide as the ground-colour or 
\,,~ider. 

J/ab. Seas of Indin, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. I 
have this species from t.he Andamans. 

805. (4.) Pterois volitans. 
Gasterosteus volitnDs, Litln. Byst. ])rat. i, p. 401. 
l)tcl'ois "olitans, DIlY, :lIBl. 11ldia, p. 1.54, pI. xxxvii, fig. 1 (see 

synon.). 
KUlItbada, Mal'o.thi; Pu,''''ooaA, Mal.; Cheeb-ta-tn-dah, Andam. 

D. 12 I 1/10-11. P.14. A-.2-3/7-6. L. r. 90. L. tr. 13,. Cree. pyJ. 3. 

JJength of head 3t to 4j, height of body 3 to 3i in the total 
lt~ngth. Eyes-diameter 4 to 4! in length of head, 1 i to ] j diam. 
fl'oln end of snout, and 1 apart. Interorbital space deeply concave, 
it und the nape scaleless, or "'ith some very rudimentary seales; it
is traversed by t\VO lo\v rid~es which tlo not ternlinate posteriorly 
in spines. Preopercle with spines on its vertical border and 
lo,,'er linlb; turbinal spines present; upper edge of orbit, occipital 
ridge, telnporal ridge, and lo\\'er margin of preorhitnl spiny, and 8 
ralAed line, SOllletimes a1most spiny, runs ac"rOS8 the cheeks from pre
orhital to upper preopercular spine. Opercular sp~ne but slightly 
dt','eloped. A long tentncle from uppt'r edge of the orbit about 
half the length of the head; also fle~hy tentacles alOD'g the 16wer 
edge of thp- preorbital, the hindmost largest. Fins-the first ten 
dorsal spines are Ligh, and equal to the height of the body, or 
one half more, the interspinous lllembrane deeply emarginate i 80ft 

port.ion of fin not 80 high AS ~pinous; peetoral reaching to the 
root of caudal or beyond, membrane bet\vecn upp0r four rays deeply 
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cleft; vent·tale reach anal mys; t.hird anal spine longest, three 
fourtlls as high as the first dorsal spino; caudal rather rounded or 
,,~cdge-sbaped. Oolour-reddish, ,vith varth.'al brown bands nnd 
narro\\' pale lines inter\'ening; three or four brond st·ripe8 radiate 
from the eye; one pns~eB over the na1?e. A black mark in . the 
axilla, having a pure ,vhite spot in lts centre. Dorsal spincs 
n~nulnted \vith bInch:; soft dorsal, caudal, and anal spottcd; pec
toral greyish ,vith light coloured spots; ventral slate-coloured 
\\'ith \vhite spots. 

Hetb. Red Sea, east rofl-.'lt, of Africa. through the sens of India 
to A ustml ia. 

806. (5.) Pterois radiata. 
Pterois rA.dinta (Park.), Guv. ~ Fal. IL N. PO~8. iv, p. 300. 
rterois cincta, Riippell, N. Hr., l?isfdle, p. 10~, t. ~l(}, fig. 3; Day, Fi8h. 

Illdia, p. 1St, pI. xxxvii, fig. 3, S"l'pl. p. 788 (sec ~ynon.). 

D.II 11/11-12. P. 16 .. ~. 3/6. C. 15. L.I. 25. L. r. 45. L. tr. 7/20. 
Length of head 3~, hright of body 3j in the total length. Eyts 

-dialnctcr 3~ in length of head, 1 dinin. from end of Rllout·, and 
i apart. • Intero.rbital space ,·ery corl<.'a'·e. 'fentaclo above the 
orbit long, nnd reaching ns far as the. end of t.he snout. Mnrgin 
of orQit serrated.; oCl·ipitnl and temporal ridges spiny; other 
bones about the hen(l cOlnpnrnt.ively feebly nrmeu; severo1 fleshy 
tentac1es on tl1e ho!\d; long ones on tho snont. 1~'in8-eighth to 
ninth dorsal spines the highest; pectoral reaches end of caudal. 
Se·ales-on n.ape. Oolour-snout uncoloured; a deep bro\vn band 
edged \\'ith \vhit.e extends from the eye to tLe angle of the inter
operclc; the seconu encircles the neck, nnel t.here am Mix more on 
the body, \"hich looks a.'J if it were tra'·ersed ,prtically bv unrro\v 
milk-\vhite bnnds. A dark band at t he ba.~e of the p('~t,(lrR], \\,hich 
is also stained in its outer half; n blackish rnark in tho axilla \vith
out any \vhite spot. Ventral greyish, its spine white; caudal 
spotted. 

IIa'h. Red Sea, AndBmans to the l\Ialay Archipelago and beyond. 

5. Genus APISTUS, (~uv. 
Syn. Ptericnt"ya, Swaiu80n; PU1Cllliu8, }{anp. 

Branchiostegnls six. l-lead and body rather compressed. No 
groove across oc(·ipl1t. Strong and sharp preorbitnl antI preoper
cular spines; opereles armed. A lnandihular harbel. ,Til1iforlD 
teeth in jaws, Yom~r, and palate. A Elingle dorsnl fin ,,"ith JllON 

spines than rays; thrp~ nnal spines; peetoral elongate and having 
n free ray at .its base. Artieulntpcl fin-rnys branched. Henles 
present. Air-bladder \vith a constriction. A cleft behind the 
fourth gill. 

Geogr('J.)hical Dish'ibutio H. FrolH the Red Sea through the SCM of 
India. 
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807. (1.) Apistus carinatus. (Fig. 24.) 
Scorprena carinata, RI. Sehn. Byst. Ie"'. p. 193. 
Aplstus carinatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 155, pI. xxxvii, fig. 4 (see 

synon.). . 

D. 14-16/9. P. 12+i. V. 1/5. A. 3/7. C. 12. L. r. 70. 
Length of head from 3~ to ai, height of body 4 to 4j in the 

iotal length. Eyes-directed slightly upwards and out "'8rds, 
diameter o~ t.o 4 in length of head, ratber above 1 diam. from end 
of snout, and j apart. Upper surface of the head rugose, wit.h 
t\\'o divergent Hnes passing from snout between eyes to occiput, 
\v here they terminate in slDall spines a little in front of either side 
of base of dorsal fin. Barbels-a long slender one, equalling 
diameter of eye, belo\v mandibular sytnphysis, and another a short 
distance behind it. Fins-dorsal spines increase to 6th, then de
crease to 14th; membrane deeply notched; pect-oml reaching to 
base of last dorsal ray, its single appendage to first of anal; third 

~"ig. 24.-Api~tttS carinutu,s. 

aual spine longest; caudal cut square. Sooles-small, somewhat 
trefoil in shape. Oolour-body greyish along the back, becoming 
rosy on the abdomen; pectorals deep black; appendage Dlilk-,,,hite ; 
dorsal diaphanous, tinged with grey and edged with black; a deep 
black blotch from 8th to 14th spine; three oblique bro\l'nish streaks 
on the soft dorsal, ,vhich also has a brown edging; upper pectoral 
ra.v \\' hite; ctl,udal \vit.h four yerticnl black bands; anal greyish, 
\vith a yello\v horizontal band. 

Hab: Red Sen, sess of India to the MallJ.Y Archipelago and 
beyond; at.taining 5 inches in length. 

6. Genus CENTROPOGON, Gunther. 

Syn. GYlnnapistes.t sp., Swainson. 

Branchiost.egals six or seven. Hend and body rather strongly 
compressed; no groove on occiput. Preorbitsl with 8 strong spine, 
preopercle like\,·ise spmiferous; opercle armed. Villifonn teeth in 
the jn\vs, vomer, n,nd palatine bones. A single dorsal fin with 
more spines than rays (D. 14-15/7-9); anal with three spines; 
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pl~tornl \vithout [\ny free rays nt it-a baso; nrticul8,tccl fin-rays 
branched. Scales present. (A narro\v cleft behind the fourth 
gill.) 

Geogral)ll1·cal Distribution. Seas of India to tho ~fnlny Archipe
~go an(l beyond. 

808. (1.) Centropogon indicU8. (Fig. 25.) 
Centlopogon incliclls, Day, FilJI,. 1",din, p. 1;)5, pI. xxxviii, figo 2. 

B. vii. 1), 14/8. P. 10. "\T 1/4. A. 3/5. C. 14. L. r. 80. 
Length of h~ad 31, height of body 4 in the totnl leugt.h. 1~!IC8 -

di:uneter 3l in It.llgth of head, ~ (lianl. frolll end of snout., aut! :1 
apart. Illterorbibd space slight.ly concave, t.rn.\'ersed by two ridgt.s 
which postel'iorly h:\l~ rather spiny teroliunt ions. Pl'corbitnl \\'it h 
a st.rong spine extend\l1g to bclo\v hind edge of eye. A st l'ong 
preoperculnf spine eqnal to t\VO thirds of the dinmeter of tho orbit 
in length. P"'ins-seconl nnd third dorsal spines the IOIlf!cst, 

~"igo 25.-CcllfropogotJ indh,,,. 

longer nls~ than the mys; t~ir<l nl~alspine COlls't-lerably tho longe~t 
and equal In len~th to the hIghest In the dorsal fln· ra.udal sli,rhtiy 
rounded. Colour-pinkish \vith irregular mnrking.~ ')\,er t.lu.~ head, 
t·be cheeks barred \vith pinltish and bro\vn verti(Onl barNs; three 01' 

four bMUy defincll vertical bars ou tho body, the Ins t. "ei ng o\'er 
buso of caudal; a vertical bro,vn band over last third (1 .. caudnl, 
and posterior third of anal banded; \'entl'al nearly blue\{;n jt~ 
last half. 

Hab. Madras; gro\ving at least to 2j inches in leugt.h. 

7. Genus GYMNAPISTUS, S\vaios. 
Syn. Ayi8ttUJ, Ap., Cuv. & Va1.; Trichu8U1l1ua, ap., Swainsou; rl'()~U

pOdaSYB, Gunther. 

Branchiostegals six. IIead and body aOlnewhat coulpressed; 
no groo"e BCl·OSS the occiput. Preorbital Bnd preoperc)o \\-'ith 
at.rong,. sbarp spines; op~rcle armed. V i lli form . teeth in, jf\W~! 
vomer, Bnd pala~e. ,Dorsal fin formed of two portl~n6, th(\ fu'st n\ 
three spines which are connected by membrane ~·lth thu 8'~f?(', I , 

the spiues in grenter DtllDber than the rays; three anal spluet) , 
vote II. ~ 
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pectoral without any free rays at its 'base; articulated fin-rays 
bmnched. Scales rudimentary Qr absent. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian Ocean. 

SynOJ.)ais of Indian SlJecies. 

N early black • ..••...• . .'. . .. • •. .. . . 1. G. nig(!1', p. 66. 
Ureyish brown, with (\ black blotch on the dOl'snl 

tin ••••••••••••• " •••• • • • • • 2. G. dr4ct:ella'l p. 0,' 

809. (1.) Gymna,pistus niger. (Fig. 26.') 

.A. pi:.;tu8 niger, OtlV. ~. Val. H. N. POM,. iV, p, 415 •. 
Gyu!Dapistus niger, Day, J!'i8h. India, p. 150, 1";1. 'xxxvii, fig. 5 (see 

synon.). 

Po,n-tho-cho-1'oguc-dalt, Andanl. 

B. vi. D. 3 I 9-10/8. P. 10. V. J ~/ro. A.3/7. O. o. 
LAugth of head 3j, hcight of body 3 ; ~n the totnJ IcnQih. Eyes

diameter 4 in len~th of head, ~ dium • fronl end of B~out, and £ 
npart. Interorbl~l sP!l'ce shgh!,!,v

J 
coueave. Fins-first dOl'sul 

commences o,:er hUld thIrd of orb) .. t;, interspinous Inembrane of the 
t,,·o fins ron~lnuous; thee ~econd p.:pine is t\VO thirds as high as the 
body:; t!lel'e IS 8 Bhor~ lllter~rr ... t":e bet,veen the t\VO fins; the ra~'ed 
llorhon IS of equal hel~ht WI it-.t the second part of the spinous; 1\ 

nlell1 branous prolongat1on ~(l/e8 from the end of the fm nearly to the 

Fig. 2().- Gymn(J,pi .. ~tu$ u.igcr. 

base of the caudal.; thil'd anal spine longer but. \veaker than the 
second; raudal cut s·quare. Scales-absent except in the form of' 
roughnesses here and there in the skin. Oolour-bro\vnish black; 
caudal yello\vish white, striated ,vith brown and having a dark baud 
in its last fourth and a \yhite external edge. 

Hab. Seas of IndiB to the Malay Archipelago; very numerous 
at the Andamnns. The natives ossert that wounds from the spines 
are exceedingly venomous. 
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810. (I.) GYDlDAPiltul drao ... 
Apisttd dracmnR, OUrJ. ~ Val. H. N. Pow. iv, p. 403. 
Gymnapistus dracmna, Doy, Pia",. lndia, p. 166, pl. xxrriii, fig. 1 

(see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 3 I 8-0/7-8" P. 13. V. 1/5. A. 8/5-6. C. 13. 
~ngt,b of head 31, height of body 3 in the totallengtb. B!JU

diameter 4 in length of head, t dianl. from end of snout, and I 
apart. Lo\ver jaw the longer and having a tubercle at the .ym
physis. Fina-:-dorsal spines 8har~ 'but slender i the first arises 
over middle of eye, the second or thtrd IIpine the longest, equalling 
half the height of body, all t·hree longer than epinea of eeoond 
dorssl; meolbrane deeply not<-hed between the two donala. Pec
toral re8l~hing to above -middle rays of anal; ventral reachee the 
Rnal spines, the third or \vbich is the longest; caudal cut ahnost 
square. Sc.a,les-rudinlentary. Ooloul'-greyish brown, a black 
blotch on dorsal fin between tb~ 3rd or 4t h and 7th or 9th spines; 
,80ft dor8al nearly black in lost three-fourths; pectoral blackish, 
as is also outer half of ventrul Bnd Bnal j caudal yellowish "'bite, 
with gome sinall bro\vn spots. 

Bab. Common in the seas o£ W(;stern India and CeyloD, 
eRpeclally off Canam, \v here it attains 3 inches in length. 

8. Genus AltBLYAPISTUS, Bleeker. 

Byn. ApiltUl, ap., Cuv. & Val.; Plat!IPUrrll, Swainaon. 

Br~nchio8tega18 nvo or six. IIead and body 8tron~11 compreaeed ; 
no groove across occiput. Strong and sbnrp preorbltal ood preoper
culBr epines; opt)rcle armed. Villiform teeth in ja \va, vomer, and 
palate., A. single dor8tU fin with more spine8 than rays, generally 
elevated anteriorly; three anlli spines; pectoml without Any free 
ray at its bue. Articulated fin-rays bmu('hed. Scalos, if present, 
rudimentary. Air-bladder pr9sent. Pyloric appendages few. 

8ynopm of Indian Specia. 

A. Donal fln beginaabove the Gyea; caudeJ 
rounded or ~uo.re. 

Dorsal fin 6li~htly connected with cf\udal 
Dorsnl fin qUlt~ distinct from co.udo.l 

D. Dorsal fin begins in front of eyes; 
caudal pointed .. 

1. ~l. l<rJn;a""ttu, p. 07. 
2. A. lun!li"1,i1lilf, p. UJ. 

3. A. ,,,aN'trcnnllul~, p. 6S. 

811. (1.) Amblya,piltu8 tmnianotUI. 
ApilSt'l@ trerufUlotUtt, ('I(V. ,,~. J~{ei. II. N. P(Ji~8. iv, e. 40". 
Amhlyapistu8 tmllinllotud, 1)(IY, 1"i($". llidill, p. 15, 1 }ll. x ~xyi'i, fig. :,' 

(aee eynon.). 

B. 'ti. D. 17-16/8-7. p, 1:!. V 1/t3. A.3jfJ-7. C. 1~. 
F!! 
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Length of head 4i, height Qf body 34 in the total length. Eyes
diameter 3! in length of hend, nearly 1 diam. from end of snout 
and l apart. The profile from Sllout to commencement of dorsal 
fin afmost vertical. Fins-dorsal commencing between the eyes, 
high anteriorly, its first spine short, its second as high as the body, 
its third a little shorter; from about the fourth spine to the end 
of the rays all are of about the same height; 8 slight Inembranous 
continuation between the end of the dorsal and base of the caudal 
fins.; third anal spine longest; caudal slightly rouuded. Lateral 
line-first sixteen tubules distinct, sub seq uently they coalesce into 
one tube. Oolour-reddish, with irregular brownish spot.s, a bro\\·n 
mark between the 5th and 6th or 7th dorssl spines. 

Hab. Andaman Islands, Malay Archipe1ago and beyond; attain
ing a few inches in length. 

812. (2.) Amblyapistus longispinis. 

Apistus longispinis, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. POiS8. iv, p. 408. 
Amblyapistus longispinis, Day, Fi.tJh. Ind£a, p. 157, pI. xxxviii, fig. 4 

(see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 13-15/6-8. V. 1/4. A. 3/4-5. C. 12. 

Lengt.h of bead 31, height of body 3J in the total length. 
EYe3-diameter 3! in length of hend, 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and nearly 1 apart. A rise from the snout to t.hA base of the 
dorsnl fiu at about 45°. The maxilla reaches to below the middle 
of the orbit; lower jaw slightly the longer. Fins-dorsal spines 
commencing over eye, interspinous membrane deeply emarginate ; 
first spine as long as SDout from middle of eye, second and third 
equal, antl 8S long 8S hea,d excluding snout, last eight spines of 
about the same height as the rays; third annl spine longest; 
caudal cut ~quare. Scales-rudimentRry, but distinct. Lateral 
line-with 20 tubes. Oolour-pinkish, Ii bro\vn spot on lateral 
line below the sevenfli dorsal spIne, and a ,,'hite one above and 
behind it; fins with bro"'D spots, end of caudal blackish. 

T! abe Seas of India to China; attaining a fe\v inches in lengtb. 

813. (3.) Amblyapistu8 macracanthus. (Fig. 27.) 

ApistU8 macracanthus, Bleeker, BulalJ. Nat. T~idcsch. iii, p. 267. 
Alublyapistu8 mncro.canthus, DilY, J/ish. India, p. 158, pl. xxxviii, 

fig. 3 (see synon.). 

D. vi. ·D. 15-16/9-10. P.] 2. V. 1/5. A. 8/8. O. 12. 

Length of he:vl 4!, beigl.t of body 3! in the total lengt.h. 
Eyes-dituneter 3i in length. of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and l apart. Body strongly compressed. Fin8-dor~al fin com
mences before the eyes, is h~gb anteriorly; the first three spines at 
80m~ distance from the others, second spine t,he highest, being 
nearly as high as t.he body, the last spine as high 88 the :rays; a 
slight membranous connection between the dorsal and caudal; 
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t.hird anal spine longest; caudal pointed, its lo\ver border truncated. 
S(;ltltB-B fe\v smnll ones imbedded in the skin on the bodr. 
Oolour-bro\vnish black; pectoral \vith n whi~ border. · 

Fig. 27.-Amblyapistu. macracaflthus. 

Hab. Andnmnns and Malay Archipelago; attaining to at least 3~ 
inches in length. 

9. Genus KICROPUS, Gray. 

Syn. Caracanthu8, Kroyer; A ,!,pJu"prionicht},!l6, Bleeker; Cnlt ropu 6, 

Kner; Cr086ode1Wla, G uichenot. 

Branchiostegn.ls four to six. Body strongly compressed, ahort 
and deep. Preorbital, pre-, sub-, and interoperclea armed. Villi
form teeth in the ja.\\'S only. One or t\VO dorsal fius, the first \l'ith 
seven or eight spines, the anal with two; DO froo pectoral raya; 
ventrnls rudimentary; some of the art.iculated fin-raya branched. 
Body sroleless, but covered \vitb small tubercles. (No cleft bebind 
the fourth gill.) 

GeogrttlJ7.ical Dist'l-ibution. Snlnll fishes distributpd through the 
seas of II).dia to the Malay Archipelago and Pacific. 

814. (1.) Kicropu 18:rloniCUl. (Fig. 28.) 
A mphiprionichthys zevlonenPifl, Day, P. Z. 8. 1800, P. 616. 
M icropU8 zeylonicus, Dog, Fi,A. Ifldia, p. 158, pl. XU1'iii, 8,. e (lee 

synon.). 

B. vi. D.7/14. P. 13. V. 1/81. A.2/11. C. 15. 
Length of hend nearly 3, height of body 2 to 2l in the total 

length. Eyes-high up, I! diameters from end of snout and 1 
apart. Preopercle \vith five blllnt spines. A. serrated ridge 
'passes from the ba:!k of the orbit towards the oCciput. Piu
dorsal fin bas a notch between its t\,\'o portions, the third --' 
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fo~h spiDes the highest; rays ]lot so high as spines; annl spines 
with a deep notch in the melDbra.ne separating them from the rays. 
Volour-bluish along upper half of body, becoming dirty brown on 
the abdomen; several irregular rows of yeIlo\\,ish blotches along 

Fig. 28.-Micropus zeylonicul). 

the hBek aDd sides, separated by n. darker reticulation; fins light
eoloured, caudal marked Hke sides of body. 

Hab. Malabar and Ceylon; the largest 'obtained ,,7M 2~ incLes in 
length. 

10. Genus MINOUS, Cuv. & Val. 
Syn. CorytAobatU8, sp., Ca.ntor. 

Bnmchiostegals seven. Head large, body rather compressed; a 
groove across occiput. Preorbital with 8 strong spine, pl'(lopercle 
likewise spinate; oper('le armed. Villiform teeth on jaws and 
vomer, palatines edentulous. A single dorsal fin with about the 
same number of sI?ines"as rays; anal spines, if present, badly deve
loped; pectoral \\·It.h a free ray at its base. Articulated fin-rays 
Bingle, unbranched. Scales absent. Cwesl appendages few. (A 
cleft behind the fourth gill.) 

815. (1.) lIin01l8 monoclactylua. (Fig. 29.) 
ScorpED& monodactyla, Bl. Selin. By,t. leA. p. ]04. 
MiDOua monodaetylu8, Day, FillA. India, p. 159, pl xxx·viii, fig. 7 

(see SynOD.). 

J1a. 29.-Mittou ratmodactgill'. 

D .... , 1Iamtbi; o.u-plturcA~, Tam. 
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D. 9-11/12-9. P. lO+i. V. 1/5. A.9-11. 0.10. Cree. pyl. 4. 
Length of head Si, height of body 4 to 4l in the total length. 

Eyea-diameter 3! to 4 in length of head, I! diam. from end of 
snout and also apart. linl-dorsal spines moderately strong, the 
first distinct from the remainder, the membrane deeply cleft. 
Oolou,·~head greyish brown above, sides and abdomen lighter or 
ftesb-coloured, with dark blotches and marks; dorsal fin light brown 
margined \vith black; . pectoral black. its appendages ",hite; caudal 
buff., with t,hree vertical brown bars. 

H ai, Seas of India to China; attaining 4 or 5 inches in lengtb. 

11. Genus COCOTROPUS, Kaup. 
Syn. COrytMhalfU, sp., Cantor; Tetr'aroge, pt., Gunther. 

Bmnchiostegals six. Head and body strongly compressea; no 
groove across the occiput. Preorbital with a strong blunt spine; 
preopercle with a siurllar one; opercle armed. V illiform 'teeth in 
Jaws Bnd vomer, palatines edentulous. A single dorsal fin "'ith 
more spines than rays; two weak anal spines; pectora.l ",ithout 
any free ray at it·s base. Articulated fin-mys single, unbrancheu. 
Scales absent. 

SynopBi8 of Indian Spedu. 

n. l3fll, P. 11; first dorsal spine lon~8t • 1. C. ~cAinatru, p. 71. 
D. 14'T"1li/U-IO, P. 14 i second dorsalspme longest. 2. C. "O'eu8, p. 71. 

816. (1.) Cocotropua eohinat1ll. 
Corythobatus ecbinatus, Cantor, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 1027; Catal. 
M~11 l!'i8h. p. 45, pl. 18. 

COCOtl'OpUS ecllinatus, Day, FiMa. India, p. 15U (see synon.) . 

.u. 13/11. P. 11. V. 1/S. A.. 2/8. C. 12. 
Length of bead 3i, height of body 3j in the total length. Eytl 

-near t.he dorsal profile, diameter 4~ in length of head, 1 j djnm. 
from end of SDout, and f apart. The anterior profile from dorsal fin 
to snout almost vertical. FiM-doraal commences over orbit, first 
spine- rather curved and longe8t, the last spines as high as the rays; 
from end of dorsal a membranous continuation extends to base of 
caudal. Caudal rounded. Body and head studded with small 
obtuse prickles. LateraZ lim-indi8tinct. Oo~r-b\.lff, with fi V8 

brown lines radiating from the eye; dorsal fin reddish with i~ 
upper edge purple; nDB generalll reddish or yellow, the pectoral 
with three light vertical ~nd8 on Its basal half; some large bro\\'n ... 
ish blotches in the upper half of the booy. 

Bab. Andamans and Pinang; attaining a few incbee in length. 

817. (I.) Coootropua r0l8111. (Fig. 80.) 
Cocotropua Z08eUS, lJag, FilA. 1M"', p. 160, pL xuviii, fig. 8 

(&88 Iynon,.). 
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D. 14-15/9~-10. P. 14. V. 1/3. A. 2/7-8. C. 12. 
Length of head 3~, height of body .3~ in the totallellgth. Eye, 

-placed high up, diameter 4 iu length of head, Ii diam. from end 
of snout, and .i apart. Profile from dorsal fin to snout oblique. 
A rough ridge passes across the suborbitals to' a little above the 
angle of the preopercle ; an elevated occipital ridge, and also 8 

teulporn.l one having t.hree blunt spines. Fins-dorsal fin com
nlellces over the Iniddlo of the eye; spines strong, the second 
slightly the longest, they subsequently slightl.v decrease to the last, 
\\'hich is u.s high as the first ray; a menlbranous extension fro II 1 

eud of dorsal ue~nly reaches base of caudaI. Caudal rounded. 

Fig. 30.-0ocotrOjJU8 r08eft8. 

Skin ,yith nlnn Y ,'videl y spread rough elevat.ions, becoming sOlne
,,,hat spiny iu large 'specimens; tubes of lnt.ero.l line 10 or 11 in 
nUlnber, occupying its' wholu length. Oolour--Jleshy, the fin. 
1110re pinkish. Dorsal fin edged. ,vith \vhite, ha.ving a dull grey 
band along its centre, 8ud most distinct in its la.st half; caudal 
ed~ed \\'ith ,vhit.e, and numerous grey spot8 at the base; pectoral 
and anal reddish, the former with many black spots; ventrals 
\vhite. 

These fish are very common in Madras in Octob.er and through 
the cold 1l1onths, but rarely exreed 21 or 3 inches In length. 

}{(tb. Coromnndel coast of India. 

12. Genus PELOR, Cuv. & Val. 

Branchiostegals sev~n. Head irregularly s~8ped. Villiform 
teeth in t.he ja\V8 and ,"orner. The first three dorsal spines con
nected bv membrane a.nd at I) little distance from the others (\2-
]4), \vhicb are 8ome\vbat isolated, tbe interspinous membrane being 
deeply cleft; t\VO free rays at the base of the pectoral fin, ha'-ing 
a connecting mem bmne; ventrals thora.cic.. Articulated fin-ray. 
branched. Seales absent. Head, body, and fins with 8kin~1 
appendagee. Air-bladder small. Pyloric appendages few. 

818. (l.)·Pelor diclactylum. (Fig. ,31.) 

Scorpena didactyla, PallfU, Spic. Zool .. faac. vii, p. 00, t. ,4. 
Pelor didactylum, Gun/Aer, CatIJl. ii, p~ 150; Day, FilA:. z.litJ 

p. 100, pI. xxxix, fig. 1 (see syn9J).). 
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D. a 113-=15/8-4. P. lO+ii. V. 1/5. A. 11-12. c. 12. 
Length of head 3! t(:) 4, height of body 3! in the totallengtb. Eyu 

-diameter 5! ill the adult to a'in the young in length of head, 2! 
diam. from end of snout, and from 1 to I! apart. Lower jn,\\' 
considerably the longer. In~rorbital tipu.ce deeply concave, with a 
transverse ridge betwp.en the two eyes; a deep saddle-shaped 
depression across the occiput; a groove below t.he eyes. Upper 
edge of orbit \vith blunt spines; spiny occipital and temporal 
ridges; preopercle with spines on its vertical border; a suborbital 
spiny ridge; a turbinal spine; opercle mo~t ly \vith t\\'o spines. 

Fig. 31.-:Pelor didactylum. 

Rather long flesby tentacles 00 the lower jaw. Pin'-Becond 
dorsal spine somewhat longest of first three, as high 88 longest in 
rest of fin; interspinous membrane deeply cl~ft and covered \vith 
skinny nppendagE;\s. Caudal cut almost sqnare. Oolour-bro\\'Dldh 
grey, becoming dirty white beneat.h, with fine spots over the body 
and head. Dorsal coloured like the body, a dark bancl passes do\\'n 
last few spines on to body, and 8not,her over last fe\v ra'ys take8 
the same course; caudal yellow, wit,h a dark vertical band across 
its base, and another in its last third; outer edge of nnal dark 
coloured. 

J/ab. Andaman Islands, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

13. Genus CHOlllDACTYLUS, Richardson. 

Brancbiostegals six. Head and body compres8ed. Bones of 
head with osseous ridges; t.he preorbital, preopercle, and opercle 
with spines; a groove on the occiput. Villiform teeth on the 
jaws; palate edentulous. A single dorsal fin \vitb more spinel (13) 
than rays (9); anal with two spjnes; pectoral fin "'itb three free 
rays. V. 1/5. Articulated fin-raye DI1LDched. Scales absent; 
80JDe skinny appendages on the body. Air-bladder absent. Pyloric 
appendages few. 

Gl'AJf?aph~al DUtMwtion. Coromandel coast of 1ndia WId se .. 
of China. 
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819. (1.) Choridactylua multibarbis. (Fig. 32.) 

Choridactvlus multibarbis, Ricllm'J8tm, Yoy. Sa'ITIArang, Fi8M8, p. 8) 
pi. 2, figs. 1-8; Day, Fun. India, -p. 161, pl. xxxix, fig. 2 (see 
synon.). 

D. 13/9. P. 9 + iii. V. 1/5. A. 218. C. 15. 
Length of bend 4, height of body 3! in the total length. F~t' 

-high up, ~'ith prominent orbits, diameter 3i in .length of bead, 
1 diam. from. end of snout, and rather Dlore aprdJ1;. Interorbital 
space concave, with two longitudinal ridges, connected behind by 
a transverse one. A fleshy tentacle over the centre of the eye, 
and some tentacles on the mandible. Pins-dorsal cOlumencing 
just behinu the eyes, the first three spines somewhat removed from 
t,he rest, t.he fourth like\vise at some distarlce from those be~ore or 
behind it, the third and fourth spines tIle. lOllgest; interspinous 
membrane deeply emarginate; rays a,little hig~r than the longest 
spine; ventmllarge, nearly' the \vhole of its inner edge attached by 

Fig. 82.-CAoridact!/1U8 l1lultiharbis. 

a skinny flap to the abdomen; anal spilJes small, the second one
third the longest; caudal rounded. Oolou~-brownish, with a 
yellow shoulder-mark, and two or three 'fertical orange banrls; 
base of "entral and anal \\"ith fine \vhite spots. Fins blackish 
bro\\"n, \\'ith 8 light band between the fourth find sixth dorsal 
spines; margins of pectoral orange; ('BudaI with 8 black band at 
its base, and anoth~r in its last third having a light edge; outer 
t\\'O thirds of anal blackish; free rays black; ",ith \vhite in "liheir 
middle. 

lJo1J~ Coromandal coast of India, and China. This fi.'"dh is very 
ommon at Maf,lras, -attaining about 4 inches in lengtb .• 

14. a·dnU8 SYBANCIDIUJ[, M:d}l. 
Syn. BufficAtAgs, S~wains. 

Bmn('hiostegalr.. seven. Head monstrous and irregularly sbaped, 
but without 8bB~ 8pines. Villiform teeth on the jS\\'S and vomer, 
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but not on the palatines. The soft dorsal continuous ,vith the 
spinous, fe\\'er ravs than spilleR; ann} 3/5; no pectoral appen
dages. Scales absent; body and 801netinles the head \\'ith skinny 
flaps. Air-bladder small. Pyloric appendages fe\v. 

820. (l.) Synancidium horridum. (Fig. 33.) 
Scorpmna horrida, Linn. BY8t. Nat. i, p. 463. 
Syuaucidium horl'idum, Dug, lIs/I,. l1ulia. p. 102, pI. xxxix, fig, B. 

D. 12-13/6-7. P.16. V. 1/5. C. 12. Cree. pyl. 3. Vert. 16/14, 
Length of bend 3, height of body 3 ill t.he total lengt.h. Ega

dialneter 8 in length of head, 3 diam. from end of SJlout. Cro,,, 11 

of head irregularly saddle-shaped; 1\ deep groove 011 the ('h(~ek~, 
orbit raised. Fin8-dofsal spines stiff, the first three the highcKt 
aud 80Ine\\,hnt sel)nrated from the others; vertical fins lllure 01' 

Fig, 33.-Syna,widium horridum. 

less enclosed in slrin. Articulated fin-rays bmnched. Skio with 
numerous Inrge and 8:11311 tubercles even on the fins; sOlne Jarge 
fringed tubercles along lower edge of preopercle and preorbitnl. 
Oolour-bro\vnish fawn above, lighter belo\v ; irregular blotches on 
the body, and smaller ones on the fius. 

Bab. Seas of India to the 1\fnlay Archipelago and beyond. 

15. Genus SYNANCEIA, BI. Behn. 

Syn. Sy"anceicldJ.ys, Bleeker. 

BraJ1<:hiosiegals seven. Head mODstrou8, irregularly shaped 
but spineless; no saddle-shaped f08sa ncross the occiput; no trans
verse eleyation oot\\'een the orbits, nor deep groove belo\v the 
eyes. Villiform teeth on the jaws; VODler Bnd palatine bon~8 
edentulous. 1.'he 80ft dorsal continuous \vith the spinous, fe\ver 
mys than spines; oDnl :J/5, no pectoral appeudages. Air-bladder 
pre8ent. ~cale8 nbst'nt.. Pyloric appeudngcH f~\v. 
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821. (1.) Synanceia verrucos&. (lfig. 3-4-.) 
Synanceia yel'l'ucosn, BI. Selin. ~'yst. Iell. p. 195, t. 4l>; Day, :J'i.~. 

I1ldia, p. 162, pl. xxxix, fig. 4 (aee synon.). 

D. 13/6-8. P. 1/8. ,r 6. C. 10-12. Cree. py1. 0(4). Vert. 10/14. 
Length of head 2~, height of body ~i in the totnllength. Eyes 

-diulueter G to 7 in length of head and 2 diam. from end of snout. 
Illtel'orbital space very concu,,'e; orbits but little elevated. A 
slight groove on the eheek. The anterior extrelnity of the lo\yer 
ja\v is Oll the dorsal profilt_~. Borly \\'ith cutaneous eXCrtSCell~es, 

and mnny fllatnents about the head. Golour-bro\\'nish, caudal 
\vitha verti('al dark band do,,-n its centre and ",hite margins; 
pectoral and ventral \yith dark edges and ligbt borders; anal 
banded. 

Hab. Red Sea, east const of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Arcohipelago and beyond; attaining at least ]3 inches in length. 

This species is ,,'ell kno,Yn at the Mauritius aud dreaded on 
account of the ,,'ounds inflicted by its dorsal spines, each of \l-hich 
is grooved and has a small poison- bag attached. Men are said to 
have died as a result of the wounds. 

16. Genus LEPTOSYNANCEIA, Bleeker. 

Syn. Pselldosynanceia, Day. 

Brancbiostegals seven. Body elongate, anteriorly subcylindri
co.l, posteriorly compressed' head broad, depressed. Eyes on t.he 
upper surface of the head, directed up,,-ards. Preopercle and pre
orbital armed. Gill-opening "'ith a superior as well as posterior 
orifice, the t ,vo being cont.inuous. Villi form teeth in the ja~~s and 
on t.he vomer, Done on the palate or tongue. A single dorsal fin 
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with 18 strong spines aud 5 unbranched rn.ys; anol with 3 spines 
and 7 rays. No pectoral appelld~go. Art.iculated fiu-rays U11-

branched. Scales absent. Skin Slllooth. 

Gto[J1·aphicctl Distribution. }'roln Silld to the l\falay Archipelago. 

822. (1.) Leptosynanceia melanostigma. (l"ig. 35.) 

Pseudosynnnceia luelnuostignln, Day, Fill". India, p. 103, pI. lv, 
fig. 6, Supple p. 788. 

D. 16/5. P. 14. V 1/3. A. 3/7. C. 11. 
Length of hp.n<l 4i, height of body 6 in the totnl length. J~"lles 

-diameter 7 in l~ngth of hend, 1-.l dinlDctcrs fronl end of sno~llt., 
and 3 apart. Upper snrface of tlle head \\,ith SiUliOUS, but not. 
spiny, ridges. Opercle ,,'ith a. spine. Lo\\·~r ja\v tL~ longpr, 
its symphysis forming n port ion of the dorsal profile. 1f'iJ18-dorsal 
spines strong, COlll111cneing over the centre of the operl'l~, the 
posterior ones being :solnewhat the longest but not so high as t.ho 
rays; int.erspinou~ Inclnbranc deeply cleft. Annl spines short but 

Fig. 35.-LcptoS!Jnallccia mclallostigma. 

pungent. No skinny tentacles on head, body, or fins. (Jol{)Ur
grey mottled ,,·ith black on top of head and along back, becoming 
yellow on abdomen. Spinous dorsal 81so mottled, a vertical yellow 
band across front half of soft dorsal, its last half black. Pectoral 
yellow, ,vith 80me grey spots at its bnse nnd ft, ,vide black edge. 
Vent.ml Bud o.n0,1 yello\v, edged \vith black. Ca.udal yello\\r, "'ith l\ 
black band do\vn the last half, externally edged ,vith yello\v. 

Hab. I(urrachee, in Sind; gro,ving to a.t least 7 inches in length. 
This fish lives in the lnud and is diflicult to obt.ain. 

17. Genus POLYCAULIS, GUnther. 

Syn. Synanceia, ap., Bloch; Trac/aict'phal.", Sw&in80n. 

BmnchiostegnJs seven. Body anteriorly 8 ubcylindriC31, P08-

teriarly compressed; head broad, rather depressed. Eyes directed 
upwards. Preopercle armed. Gill-opening ",ith & superior as well 
R8 posterior orifice, the two being continuous. Vi I liform. teeth in 
the 1'ws, none on the. VOlner. A single dorsal fin "'ith flexihlp 
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8pi~e8 and rays; nnalsomewhat elongate; no pectoral appendages; 
veptral thoracic, united to the abdomen along its inner edge. 
Articulated fin-rays unbranched. Scales absent. Vertical fins 
more or !ess enveloped in skin. 

Gtograpltical .Dist1-ibutio1t. Seas of India to the Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. 

823. (1.) Polycaulis uranoscopu8. (Fig. 36.) 
Synnncein. uranoscopa, Bl. Sehn. BYBt. Ieh. p. 105. 
l'olycaulis u}"anoscopus, Day, Fiak. 1lldiq, p. 164, pl. xxxix, fig. 6. 

(see synon.). 

D_ 9-12/11-14. P. 13. V. 1/5. A. 11-15. C. 11. 
Length of head from 41 to 0, height of body 4! to 5 in the 

total length. E1Ju-diameter 4j to 5 in length of bead, 1~ diadt. 
froln end of snout, and 2 apart. Head covered with bony ridges 
having. numerous blunt points. Lo\\'er jaw the longer. Finll
the low dOl'sal commences between or rather in advance of the 

J."ig. 3G.-Polycaulis u,ran08COpus. 

superior openings of the gills. Ventral attached along its entire 
inner edge to the abdomen. Oolour-bro\vnisb, \\7itb. or without 
"'bite dots,: fins stained dark at their edges, sometimes spotted, 
the caudal \\·ith a \vhite edge. 

}fau, ~eas and estuaries of India, to the Malay Archipelago And 
beyond; attaining at least 5 inches in length. 

Family VII. NANDIDlE. 
Pseud~chrQmidf8, pt., et ]'tfrenoidei, pt., Milll. ~\"; T)'osch. 

Branchiostegals five or six; pseudobmJichire present in marine 
genera, but 8ometime~ concealed or absent in fresh,,'ater forma. 
Body oblon~ and compressed. 1eeth feeble, but dentition more 
or less complete. Dorsal fin single; the base of the spinous por
t.ion Jonger than tho.t of the soft or equal to it; "11s1 with 3 spinel, 
its 80ft portion similar to t.bat of tbe dorsal; ventrals thoracic, 1/4. 
or 1/5. Scales ctenoid, coveringtbe body. Lntemlline interrupted 
or absent. No 8uperbrancbial organ. Air .. bladder pre~ellt. Pyloric 
appeild8ges few or absent.. 
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Geographical Di,tribution. Of thA Asiatic genera of Nn,nd,ida, 
some are m'lrine, others fresh,vater; their range extends from the 
Red Sea Bnd east coast of Africa to India, the Malay Archipelago 
and beyond. 

Synop";, of Indian Genera. 

First group. PLESIOPIN A. 

Pseudobrancbim present; ventral with four rays. 

The first ono or two ventral raye elongate and bifid •• L PLEslors. 

Second group. N ANDIN A. 

Pseudobraucbim 8 bsent; ventral with fi v., rays. 
Preopercle not aerrated. Villiform teeth in jaws and 

palate, but not on to~ue. • .... . . 2. BA 018. 
Preopercle serrated. Vilhform teeth in jaws, palate, 

root of tongll~, nl1d cavity of mouth ..... . 3. N ANOUI. 
Preopercles serrated. VilliCorm teeth in jaws and 

palate, with globular crowns at root of tongue and 
roof of cavity of mouth •• • • • • •• • " ••••••. 4. PB.18TOLBr18, 

First group. PLESIOPIN~. 

1. Genua PLESIOPS, Cuv. 
8yo. PAaropkryr, RUpp. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchim. Body oblong and com
pressed. Mouth lI)oderately protractile. None of the bones of 
the head serrated. Villiform teeth OD the jn\ve, vomer, and pala
tines, none on the tongue. Eleven or t~·elve spines in the dorsal 
fin, three in the anal; ventral with one "pine and four rays, the 
out.er mys elongate and bifid. Lateral linA interrupted. Air
bladder present. Pyloric appendages absent. 

Geographical DiBtributim. Red Sea, seas of India and Malay 
Archipelago, and the Pacific. 

824. (1.) Pleliopa Digrica.ns. (Fig, 37.) 

Pba!<>ptcryx. nigricaus, R~pp. At~. p. 15J t. iv, fig .. 2. • .. 
Plesl0ps nlgrlcnns, Da!J, Fuh. [,ulla, p. 1.w8, p1. XXXI, fig.!) (~~ynoll. ), 

D.12/7-8. P.21. A.3/8. C.16. L.t ~28. L. tr. 2j/~ 
Length of head from 31 to 4, height of body 4~ in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 4 to 5 in length of head, f to 1 dinm. 
frotn end of snout, and 1 "part. Tuth-outer "row in upper jaw 
usually slightly enlarged. Fins--dorsal spine! much shorter than 
rays; interspinous membrane (u'hieh extend,,' beyond tip of each 
spine) deeply emarginate; Boft portion of fin !\nd also of anrJ 
pointed; two outer ventral 1-&y8 elongr.te; third anal spinu longpst. ; 
caudal pointed. lIr.aka-finely ctenoid in 1ll8t balf of body. Colour 
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-brownish, each scnle on the body \vith B blue centre, some of 
those on the shoulder Q,nd head \vith several blue spots. Opercle 
\\,it.h a large black, hlue-edged ocellus. A blue band along the dorsal 
and annl tins; dorsnl, caudal, and anal \vith n white margin; soft 

Fig. 37.-l'lc:;i<rp:; 11 igril'a'lls. 

dorsal nnd anal \vith blue streaks in the direction of the rays; 
streaks are also present 011 the caudal but in the form of tranRverse, 
blotches. 

Hab. From tho Ited Sea, through the seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. This fish is very common at the Andaman 
Islands, attaining at least 6 inches in length. 

Second group. NANDINA. 

2. Genus .BAlJIS, Bleeker. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobrancbioo apparently absent. !\Iouth 
protractile. Opercle \vitb one sharp spine; other bones of the .head 
armdd. Villiform teeth on the jaws, vomer, and palatines, absent 
from the tongue. A single dorsal fin, the spinous portion of much 
greater extent than t.he soft; anal \vith 3 spines, its rayed port.ion 
similar to that of the dorsal; vent.ral 1/5. Scales ctenoid, of 
moderate size. Lateral line iutE'rrupt.ed or absent. Air-bladder 
large and Sill1ple. Pyloric appendages 3bs~nt. 

GeofJ)·aphical. Distribution. Fresh ,,7aters of the hills and plains 
of India ~\nd Burma. 

Synopsi3 of Indian S.pecie8. 
Latel'al line inten'upted. Purpli~h, ba.nded or 

spotted. . . . . i • • • ••• 1. D. bttchanani, p. 80. 
LatRml line absent. Stone-colour with vertical 

banda· 2. B. da,·io, p. 82. 

825. (1.) Badia bucbaDg j • (Fig. 38.) 
Labrus badie, Ham. Rue". ].'31.. Gange8, pp. 70, 368, pI. 25, tilt'. 23. 
BRdis bucbRDani, Blee~·, Batav. Genoot8cA. Verlumd. 1XV, Btmg. 

Hind. p. 106; Day, puh. India, p. 128, pl.:l:ui, fig. 6 <_ .yuoa.~ 
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Kaltt-poo-ti-aA Rnll Chi,.,:, l'unj.; KUllda'" OIHl KtI-3ltlldaro, Tel.; 
Knl"i'(~-poee and Bundel, ()orinh; J.'~(lbtlt and ll(Ul·tlJI,·nct, .:\88&111.; I),'n
itt!l-ng(t-b,l-,,,ol. ond 1t!la-7I1tC-,luulIg, Durnl. 

D.10-18/7-10. P. 12. ~\. 3/0-8. C.10. L.1. 20-33. T.J. tr. 2j/~. 
Lengt.h of heat! 4! t.o 5, height of body ~~ to 4~, in tho "n"iet,V 

figure(~, in the totol length. Eyes-diameter ~4 ~ in length of 
heod, § fronl end of snout, Bnd 1 apnrt. l·'or,n of body an ~]on
gate<l oval, sides conlpressed. Tteth-villiform in jl\\\'S, VOlner, l~nd 
p:\latines, also 011 pre-sphenoid And epi-hynl. Fin.s-dorsal spi ne8 

somewhnt slender, the soft portion of t.he fin rather elevAted nnll 
poiuted; anal spines short, caudal pointed. The ntunber of spines 

Fig. SS.-Badis bucha;Jfu,i. 

and rays \'aries: in Bengnl and l\ladras the fornluln is generally 
D. 16-17/8-7, A. 3/6-7, L.I. 26-28; but in Assam anti But'llln it 
is Inostly D. 17-18/0-10, A.3/8, L. 1. 28-33. Scales- ctenoid, ,-~x
teuding over the body nud head, there are two or three 81nall rO\\'8 

along the bases of the dorsnl nnd nnni fins, and SOJne Ininute Olllas 

ofte'u present on th&.ra)'s of the "crtical nilS, one entire ro\\' inter
yenes between highest portion of lnternl lino and the slonll sl"llles 
along base of dorsal fin. Laterallin,e-illterrllpted belo\v post(ariOl9 

extr(~nlit.v of dorsnl. (}olour-subj~ct to great rariation. In ludi" 
proper, including the Punjab and ~ind, the body is "nrit'gawd with 
alterunt.e belts of black and green; but in old fishes, e~Ilt'cil\ll,v if 
captured in dirty ,vater, these bands nre black nnd dirty red. ()n 
each shoulder there is usually n bluish-black spot, anothl't· is often 
pre~ent on the opercle, and a. third at base of caudal. In ASSUlll 

these fishe8 are dull red, blotched or spotted "'ith bJnc1{; but i I~ 
llurlna the spots take the form of six vert i('nl bands, ('llt,'h f orulcll 
by four transverse blotches one nbo\'o the ot her; a lnrge oue is 
situated on the shoulder, and another on the side of the free por
tion of the tail; all the vertical fins hnve a narro\v \"hite edgl), 

Hab. Fresh \vaters of India and Burlna, attaining at lenst. 
31 inches iu length. I obtained several at l\Iu.ndl\luy in IT pper 
Burma from a canal ,,-hich was being baled out. 

YOL. II. o 
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826. (2.) Badia dario. 
].jnbrus dnrio, Ila1n. Rue!". ]t'i8!I,. Gan!les, pp. 72, :W,s. 
Badia dario, Giifltlwl·, {Jalal. iii, p. 367; Day, Jf\·sk. India, p. 120 

(tJOO synon.). 

KlInkalcie, Oorio.b; Ka-8onllara, Tel. 

D. 14/8. P.9. A.3/7. C. 15. L.I. 26-30. L. tr. 11. 

Length of head 4, height of bo(ly 4 in the total length! E.l/f8-
dialueter 3 in length of head, ~ diam. froln end of snout and also 
apart. Tettlt-minute as iu the Jasti slJecies. Fius-dorsal spines 
slender, the soft portion as well as tho,t of the anal pointed; caudal 
,,-edge-shaped. Scales-rot her large. Lale,·alline--absent. Colour
stone-colour, \vith t;e~·eral black vertical bands, mostly ill t.he posterior 
half of the body; in dirty water the black colour extends all over. 

ll{lb. Ilonds, rivers, and ditches in the northern parts of Bengal, 
Behar, and along the Western Ghats; attaining 3 inches in length. 

3. Genus KAlmUS, Cuv. & Val. 
Syn. Bedt,I(,. Gray. 

Branchiostegnls six; pseudobrnncbire absent. Body oblong, cC?m
pressed. Mouth ,·ery protractile, its cleft deep. Operele with 
one 81line; preopercle serrated, or more or less entire, as are alsO 
the prcorbital, sub- and interopereles. Teeth ,'illiform on -the 
ja\vs, Yomer, palatines, and tongue. Ventrnlsl/5. Spinous portion 
of dorsnl fin longer than rayed pArt; aDal with 3 spiues. Scoles 
of lnoderatt. size, ctenoid. Lateral line interrupted. Air-bladder 
large and si~p}e. Pyloric appendages absent. 

Gtographiull Di8tribution. Fre8h ,,"aters of India, Burnm, and 
Siam. 

827. (1.) :Nandus marmoratua. (Fig. 39.) 
Coius nendus, Ham. Buch. FiBh. Gallgel, pp. 00, 370, pl. 30, fig. 82. 
Nandus DlftrOlotatu8, Cut',. 4" Val. vii, p. 482, pI. 207; Day, :}w,. 

India, p. 120, pl. Xxxii, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

Mootnhree, Mal.; Rodos; and G08sipol·oh, Ooriah; Vtladlu,Z, 11ind.; 
Se}Jti, Tel.; Lafha and Gudtha, Beng.; Mtt880aS8Uh, Punj.; Gad-gud-di 
ond lJad-t:aad-ki, Assam.' 

D.12-14/11-13. A.3J7-9. L.1.46-57. L.tr.5~-6/17-20. Vert.24. 

Length of hend 3) height of body 3 to 3i ill the total length. 
E1Jes-dinmeter 5 to 6 ill length of bead, rather above 1 dialn. 
from end of snout, nnd 1 apart. Premnxillnries very protrusible, 
reaching to one dinmeter behind the posterior border of the ori,:t. 
The posterior extremity of the maxilla reaches to some distance 
behilld the eye. Teetlt-in villiform bands in the jaws, in an elon
gn,te band, \ridest at eith(lr extreulity, on the tongue; in a narro,,' 
row on the palatines aud in a A-shaped band on the vomer, in 
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&orne mae8 "intermixed with these in each jaw are several ,harp 
teet.h. of a larger tJize" (Hall). Buch. l.o.). ltl'l8-dorual 8)linea 
rather strong, their base receivable into a groove, intersplnoud 
membrnne deeplyemarginate, 80ft portion of tin similar to that of 
anal and almost square; anal spines of moderate strength, the 
second longest Bnd equal to two thirds length of raya; caudal cut 
nearly square. ,scala-rat.her SUlo,lIcr on Dope than on body, 80me 
extend over bases of dorsnl Bud annl mys, an enlarged ODe at Bngle 
of ventral fin and another bet,,'een th.., t\\'O ,/~utnlht. Lateralline 
-interrupted at about the 30th scale. Ouluur-groonish bro\\"D 

\\,it.h brassy r<'flectiolls, vertically marbled 'A'ith three brood patchy 
bands; a fOllrth crosses the fro~ portion of tho tnil, or occasionally 
there exists B blaek blot(Oh there; some nnl"l'OU' dark bands radiate 
froln the eye. N arro\v bands of spots Bcross the 80ft port ions of 
the dorsn.], nno.l, and caudn} fins. 

In A8sanl ond to the entlt. of Bcngnl the bones of t.he head are 
Inore strongly serrated than is usually seen in the other parts of 
India. 

l/llb. }~rc8h 4J.nd brackish "oaters of India and Burma, at taiDing 
at least 7 inc-hes in length. 1'uis ~}>ecie8 is COD1Dlon in dit,('hes and 
inundated fields, \v here it preys on small 0Yl)rit&id~. It is exCCt.~
ing1y tenacious of life. 

4. Genus PRISTOLEPIS, Jerdon (1848). 
Syn. Catopra, Bleeker (1851); Para1landau, Day. 

Brnnrhjoste~a18 six; pseudobronchiwabsent.. Montb mod{~raf.t,!y 
protractile.. Opercle with t",o flat (generally bifid) spines; pre
opercle and preorbitRl mostiy serrated. Teeth villiform un tht) 
jS"'8 and palate, vilJiform or globular on the vomor, obt ufI;('ly 
globula.r on the base of the tongue, 011 the roof of t·he cavity of thfl\ 
rnol1~'h (presphenoid), and somctilue8 on the vomor. Annl fi,~ \\ ith 
~i (j~~ .j gplUeS; ventlll.}s 1/5. Staln8 ctcuoid, IBr,~e, t~l. tl.~ntlt:J on to 

'3 ~~ 
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the interbrachial membrane. Lateral line interrupted. Pyloric 
appendages two. 

Geographical Distribution. Fresh waters of the plains and hins 
of Malabar, Burma, Siam, and the Malay Archipelago. 

Synopsis 01 Indian Spuiu. 
A. Teeth on vomer vil1iform (Paraooltaw). 

CI. Anal spines 4 •• • . • •. •.•..••.. .• 1. P. ,n,arginata, p. B-t. 
6. ...£\..nal spines 3 .. .. .., • • • . • • . .• 2. P. 1IIula1Jarica, p'. 84. 

B. Teethon vomer globular (Catopra); A. 8/8. 3. P. /f1fciata, p. 85. 

828. (1.) Pristolepis marginata. 
Pristole~i8 nlargiUA.tus, Je)OdQIl, Mad. JOI,rn. L. S. xv, 1848, p. 141 ; 

Day, Fish. India, p. 130 (see synon.). 

D.15-16/11-12. P.14. A.4/8. L. r. 30/27. L. tr. 3j-1 t. 
Length of bend 3! to 3l, height of body Sf in the total length. 

Eyt.--diBmeter 3j to 31 in length of hend, 1 diam. from end of 
8nout, and i apart. Lo\yer ja\v very slightly the longer. Preopercle 
serrated at its angle and also for a short distance along its vertical 
border; sub- and interopercles likewise serrated; opercle with 
two flat 8pine~, the lower of which may be bifid; preorbital some
times rather strongly serrated. Teeth-an outer row rather w;dely 
placed and curved in each jaw. Fins-dorsal spines rather strong, 
increasing in length to the 5th; 3 last anal spines about the same 
length; caudal rounded. Scales-I3 rows bet\veeu the base of 
the ventral and that of the dorsal fin. Lateralline-interruptdd 
opposite the last third of the soft dorsal on the tW'enty-first- scale. 
Oolour-as in the next species. 

Detb. ThitJ form, originally described by J erdon, \vns obtRined 
from the ManBntoddy river flowing into the Co.uvery; in the 
Cotiaddy river in North ~lalabar, and in the strealn that runs near 
(~nnote in the same district 0 I obtained oue specimen in Malabar 
3i inches in len~th, \vith P. '1naZabarica. l'his fish is said to 
attain a considerably granter length. than 4 inches. 

829. (2.) Pristolepis malabarica. 
Catopro. m(\labar!~a, Giintlter, . ..1 .• M. N. H. sero :J, xiv, 1804, p. 375. 
})rist.olepis mnlabalicus, Day, Fish. India, p. l:JI, pI. xxxii, fig. 2 (sp.o 

synon.). 
("udu·h':, Mal. 

D.14/12-14. C.10. L.r.27-29/25-27 L. tr. 3i/ll. Vert. 13/11. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 2t to 2! in the totnl 

lengt.h. Eyes-dhulleter a! in lellgth or ht'ad, 1 dialn. from end of 
snout and "Iso npnrt. Body COIn pressed ; ja\vs equal in front. Pre
opercle \vith its yertical limb roughened, in some cases serrated. 
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most strongly 80 at its angle; BUb- and interoperclea "pith some 
fine sermtions at their approximating portion8. Opercle \\'ith two 
sharp flat spines generally bifid; preorbital entire. Tutlt-outer 
ro\v in ja,,'s somewhat enlllrged, Bome specilnens have merely t,,·o 
or four teeth enlarged in the lower jaw, and standing rather in 
front of the rem.ooder; the presphenoid hBS small teetb, all but 
the outer ro\v of \vhich have rounded CrO\VD8, and there are some 
of the same description at the root of the tongue on the epi- and 
cerato-hyals; villiform teeth on both .uperior and inferior pbaryn
geals. Pi1&&-dor8al spines rather stout, shorter t.han tho rays, 
increasing in length to the Srd and having a groove for t·heir recep
tion along their base, interspinous membrane somewhat deeply 
emarginate; secon<l anal spine thickest but not quite 80 long as 
the third, a groove along their bas~; caudal rounded. Lateral liM 
-interrupted, ceasing opposite the fourth ray 011 the t\vent.,-flrst 
scale, commencing again in the centre of the sido below the last 
ray, 13 ro\V8 between ventral Dlld base of dorsal. C'olour-rifle-~n 
with purplish reflectioDs, fins \vith lighter edge8; caudal wlth a 
wbi~ outer margin. In some 8pecilDen~ the fish is vertically 
banded. 

He,b. Ghats of Western India, where this fish seems to prefer 
clear and rapid streams, and to attain at least to 6 inches in length. 

830. (3.) Priatolepis faaciata. (Fig. 40.) 
Catopra fascinta, Bkekn, Data,,", Nat. Tiidlcla. ii, p. 66. 
Pristolepis fasciatus, Day, FilA. India, p. 181, pl. xxxii, fig. 3 (lee 

synon.). 

D.12-13/14-16. A.3/8. C.14. L.r. 30/28. L. tr. 4j/12. Cmc. pyl. 2. 
Length of hend from 3.1 to 4l, h~jgbt of body 2~ to ~~ in the 

total length. EytB-dio,lneter n~rly 4 iu length of head, 1 dialll. 

Fig. 40.-Pristolrpis /cuJ(·iat(t. 

froln end of snout, &lld ] ~ npn.rt. Body obloJlg, cOJnprcssctl. .Prt~
orbital Qud l)reopofl'ie ruther strongly f)crrntcu.; Hue serratlulls, 
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which mav be absent, on the contiguous portions of the sub- and 
interopercles; two sbarp flat spines on the opercle, mostly bifid 
and the lower t.he larger. Teefl&--globular on vower, ba.se or 
tongue, and roof of the cavit.yof t.he ml)uth, at the base of the 
tongue they extend forward "nea.rly to its anterior extremity. In 
the yOU1lg (a. riatne'llSiB), the vomerine teeth are not quite so 
blunted as they become in the adult. Fins-dorsal spines strong, 
interspinous membrane deeply enuI,rginate, mys in the middle the 
longest; second anal spine strongest but not so long as third; 
caudal rounded. Lateral li'ne-interrupted opposite posterior end 
of dorsal fin, being continued on the third ro\v of scales below it. 
Air-bladder-large. Scales-16 or 17 rows between bases of the 
vent1"81 and dorsal. Colour-dull greenish, a deep black spot in 
the axilla and over upper part of base of pectoral, which is 
yellow; t.he other fins slate-coloured. 

Hab. }'resb waters of Burma, Siam, and the Malay Archipelago. 
Four specimens were procured in Burma varying from 4-jio to 8 
inches in length. 

Family VIII. MALAC..:\.NTHIDJE. 
Braoehiostegals from five to six; pselldobrsnchire present. Gill

openings wide, the membranes unit.ed benent.h the throa~; gills 
four, with a slit behind the fourth. Body elongate and compressed 
lips thick. A posrerior canine t.oot,h ill the prenlaxillary. Dorsal 
and anal fins \vlth many rays, t,he first fe\\' of the former not being 
articulated. Ventra]s thoracic, \vit\ one spine and five rays. 
Scales small and finely ctenoid. Air-bJadder simple. 1")y1oric 
nppendnges absent. 

1. Genua MALACANTHUS, Cuv. 

Cleft of mout.h hori1.ontal, the j2\\"8 equnl antcrioJ-ly. o percle 
wit.h a spino, preopc-rcle entire. l~yes laturt\1. Villiforln teeth in 
the jaws, having an outer bl\lHl of stronger ones; palate toothless. 
A. long and continuous dOl'snl fin, \vit,h the first four to six rays 
unarticuJated. 

Geograp7&icaZ Distributio-n. Tropical seas. 

831. (1.) Kalacanthu8lativittatus. (~'ig. 41.) 

I.bru8 lato-vittatuR, Lacep. H. N. POi.88. iii, p. 520, 111. xxviii, fig. 2. 
Malttcanthn" lato-vittatus, Day, Fish. India, &'Jlpl. .1888, p. 7d7 

(see synon.). 

B. iv-v. D.4j43-46. P. 17. A. 1/38-40. C. 17. L. 1. 125. 
Length of hend 4, of (,Audn.l fin 9, height of body 6 to 7 in the 

t~tallength. Eyu-high up, nnd sit11ated ncarly midway bet\veen 
the end of the snout and the posterior extrelnity of the opercle : 
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dia.met-er 11D length of hend. Cleft· of mouth does not extend to 
below front edge of orbit. Jina-dorsal commences above axial of 
pertoral, but does not extend on to the caudal. Oolour--brownish 
""ith B broad black band along the side from the pectoral to the 
caudal fin. 

Fig. 41.-Malaca1lthlls lalivittatus. 

l/ab. New Guinea, 1tfanritius, Ceylon (Ilaly). 

~'amily IX. 'fEU'l'IIIDIDiE. 
Teuthycs, pt., Cuv. 

llrnnchiostegals five; pseudobrnnchiro well developed. TIoJy 
oval and strongly cOlllpressed. l~y~s of moderate 8i1~, Intern.l. 
Mouth slight.ly cleft, :\Hd but litHe protrn,(\tile. A singh, row of 
cutting intisors in either jn,\V; palate (,'<lcntnlous. One lIOl'SI\l fin 
\vit.h the Rpinolls 11ortion more developed than the soft; annl with 
seven spines. V clltrn.ls thornric, each "·jth t\~O spines nnd three 
internlcdin.t.e soft rays. ~cnle.~ luiuute. Lateral line colnplcte. 

1. Genus TEUTHIS, Linn. 
Syn. Si!J{{'Ilu.'f, Forsk. ; ('enlrog(lstcr, lIoutt.; Amphncanthlls, Bl. Schn. ; 

])uro (Comnl.) Lnct!p. 

JVoran, Tanl.; !\Ya-proll-1,.:a, 1\[ ugh. 

Teeth small. A single dor."al fin with thirt('~n ~pines nnd n hori
zoutal Olle in front. Heule8 oycloiu. Air-hladder lar~e, forked 
both anteriorly and posh~riorJy. l)yloric n,pl'enda~es Whl'll pr('~eut 
fe,,· (4-B) •. 

Geo!}I'{(l,"ilX(l Di8tribution. Red S(~a, Indian aJHl Paei fie Oeenn~. 

S!lnopsis oj In(Zilln Sl)('c:its. 

Pale round spots on bac1<, bec01Uillq' olougt\tt) 
and passing into bauus on abdomen. 1. T.Ju.va, p. 88. 

Sinuoll.:j verruiculnte bluo lines on bolly 
throughnut; hl.·ight 2~ in tott\l .. .. 2. T t'fr1uicllln/fl, p. 88. 

Silluol1~ blue lin~:i on l~o.ck, bccolning 10n6ri-
tuuinu.l bclo\v; h~ight a~ in total .. 3. T ,n,u',no}'nl,c, 1'- 80. 

Blue :4P()~ on bade, ~ obliquo brown bl\t1tls 
on head and shoulder 4. T. vi1:'lata, p. 8D. 

* RuppcU stntus that in T. ~igana thoy arc ab~e;at. 
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~h\e bands on hend, orange spots on bod) .. 
Snlall 8ubdistant blue S\)uts; no b.l.nds. 

IIeight of body 31 III total 

0. T. COllcidenntn, p. 00. 

O. T. tnal'uaritif~,.a, ]). 00. 
lleigh t 21 in total ......... . 

Indistinct white spots on body, caudal 
barred . . • • • . • . • •• 

Greyish with purplish angular spots •••••• 

7. T. 8fltor, p. 00. 

8. T. ornfllill, p. 9]. 
O. 7'. ,kliata, 1)' U~. 

832. (1.) Teuthis java. 
Teuthis java. Li'nn. Byat. 1!tTC(t. i, p. 507; Day, Full. Ilulia, \1. 10o, 

VI. xxxix, fig. /j (sec synon.). 
Ottllh, Tam.; 7'kar-onr-dall, Audo.m.; TJ"Q1'allwall, Te1.; llga-lyft-slta, 

ArraCl\ll. 

D. 13/10. P. 18. V. 1/3/1. A. 7/9. C. 19. 
Length of hend 5l, height of body 2~ to 21 in the totnl length. 

Eyfa-dinn1l'ter 3 to 3~ in length of hend, l~ diant. frolu end of 
snout and also apart. Interorbital ~}lace rat}lt~r elernted, \\-ith a 
centrnl 8hnllo\v groove \rhich narrows anteriorly; o,nterior upper 
edge of orbit sf'rratcd. jiius-d.,rsa} spines strong, illcrcn.sillg in 
lell~th to the 4t.\1, ,,-})ich j~ slight.ly lligher than the rays, fronl it 
f.h~y decrease to the last; soft port.ion nf fin (and of annl) obJiquely 
rounded; nnnl spines strolJg, increasing ill length to ~rd, \\'hh:h 
~q\lalM longest in dorsal fin, th~n de<.'rt'l\~iHg to 6th, but the 7th is 
longer nu<i equal to 3ru; ('3u(lal cluarginnte. OOlOI4,.-hcau, back, 
nnd 8i<l~s dark bro,,-nisb neutral tint, nb<lolllcn lighter. ()u the 
hend nnd bnck Juany i)nle grey roundl'd "'pots, hecolning Inore 
elongate on sides and nbtloil1en. llhuueter of upper Sllots 1(.,NS 
t han their distance npart. No streaks on the hend as n rule, but 
in 801110 instanres the checks are ret.iculated; fins illunncu1ate. 

l'ab. SEsaS of India to the Malay Arl'hipelngo and beyoild. 

833. (2.) Teuthis vermiculat&. 
An1l,1\f\cnntbu@. ,oernli<:ulatu8 (Kulll ~. 1'. 11((88.), (\tv. ~. }1'(l1. 11. 1f. 

l'ms8. x. }), 126. 
'feuthis ,-c)')uiculntn, Giilltne,·, Catal. iii, p. 3]7; 1)0!/, l·i~/,. India, 

p. 100, pI. xl, 1hr. 1 (bee S~·llOll.). 

Kttt-e-I'ah, ~Jn1.; (}/lOlc-l.cd-da/I, .. t\UdOll1. 

D. 13/U-I0. P. 10. 'T. ]/3/1. A.7/8-0.- C. Ii. 
Length or hel,d about 5, height of body 2i to 2! ill the total 

lengt.h. ~'!I()s-dinlncter a1 in length of h~l\d, up\\ards of 1~ di:nn. 
froln l~nd of snout, and 1 ~ apart. }'ills-dorsal spInes ~trong, froln
tll(~ fourth they are about c(plnl, but not so ldgh as first fe,,' rays; 
1 ny\!u portioll of fin nngnlur; anal of snlne form as t}orsnl, but 
"'r)lJ)(~S st.ronger nB(l of about the sUlne height froul the third; 
caudal tsliglltly clllnrginnte. ScaZ('s--distillct oyer the body ~lld 
ch4:'elu~. (lOlOlU'-light uro\\'n, l'lllluing iuto bluisll green 011 buck, 
aud l~('nrl.v \\ 1.ite Oil nbuollH_lll. ~lhc \\'hole of the LodJ, 1.end, and 
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lips Bre verlnieu1nted with very eainuoui bluish lines of nhnut one 
fourth the "'idth of the intJrspaces, being urondest Ileal" the abdo
lllen; cauda\l fin "'it h bro\\'n lines. 

Ha,b. Sen.s of Indin, Malay Art:hipelago and beyond, nttuining nt 
lenst 11 inches iu length. 

834. (3.) Teuthis marmorata. 
AnlpllRcn.nthlls marmoratus, Qtroy ~. (lai11l. Yay. Urnnic et PI'.'IIf. 

Zool. p. 307, pI. cJ2, figs. 1, 2. 
Teuthis lUnrUlOl'ata, Giinther,. Catal. iij, p. 322; Day, 1,'i8". 1"dia, 

p. 100, pI. xl, fig. 2 (see SYUOD.). 

B. Y. D.13/10. P. ]8. V 1/3/1. A.7/9. C. Ii 
Length of head 5 to 5}, height of bod)' 3j to 3~ in the totul 

leugUl. E.lJts-dian'lcter 3 in length of ht!nd, 1 to 14 dinlll. froln 
enu of snout, and 1 npart. Interorbitnl space nearly flat, etlge of 
orbit entire. J"ins-dorsal spines iucrensing to the fourth nnd 
subsequently decreasing from the sevent.h, the highest SpiUt!8 hulf 
as long ngaill ns t·he 80ft portion of the fin, \vbich is rounded; nnnl 
sl)ines increase in length to the third, {looln \\'hich they decr('ase 
to the last; calldallobed, upper lobe the longer. Coluu/'--urowll
ish, covered nIl oyer the bo.cl{ \\'ith blue \'erloiculated lines, \\'hid, 
oocoule sinuolu;ly-Iongitudinnl nlong the sides; h~ud cO"erl'd \\ ith 
t'iluilar Hlle~. Dor8al, unal, and cuudu.l \\'ith sinuous browll linl's ; 
pectorul~ yello\v. 

Bab. SellS of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

835. (4.) Teuthia virgata. 
Amphacnnthus vil'gntus, Ouv. ~. 1'tll. H. }l. 1'01$8. x, p. 13:1-
l'eutbis yil'gnta, }Jay, Fiak. Iflditl, 1)' 16U, pI. xl, fig. :1 (see sJnon.). 

Ta"-'lleel'-dah, Andant. 

D. ]3/10. P.17. V.l/3/1. A.7/9. C. 17. Cree. pyl. 4. 
Leugth of head 4~, height of body 2! to 3j in the totul 1cugth. 

Etles-dialneter 3 ill length of hend, I! dUlIll. from eud of 
snout, and 1 ~ npart. A slight protuberance over the eyes; no 
serrations to orbit. Fiu3-dorsnl spines incf(\asing iu length to 
5th and remaining about same height to 7th, after \\'hith they 
decrease; the longest spines p.qul\l head excluding snout, and are 
of same height as longest ruys, soft portion rutuer u.ngulu.r; n.un} 
spines increase in leugt.h to 4th, froID \vbich they contiuue of about 
the same length, or equal to tbe longest in the dorsal fill; cauonl 
elnarginnte. Oolour-some oblique blue lines and spot~ un thu 
fSnout. Upper t\\·o thirds of body coppery y~llo\v, ('ov~red wit h 
round blue spots; blue lines ou the henu. A bro\\'D oond, fiS \\'ide 
as orbit, frolll before the dorsal lin through tbo eye to belo\\' the 
jn.\\;S; a second frOln the tJixth and ~e\'el\t,h dorsal spines to tho 
base of tl&c l)cciornl; Loth these bands \vith uuuulating LJlllc ~Jg('~. 
l?jus yello\\'ish. 

l/c,b. Anuulllnlls to the Malay Arr.hipe~ago, Bud beyond. 
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836. (5.) Teuthis C"Onca.tenata. 
Amphacanthus concatenatu8, Cuv. ~ Val. 11. N. PO;88. x, ~. 12i. 
Teuthis concatenata, Canto1·, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 1190; Day, FiBA. 

India, p. 167, pI. xl, fig. 4 (see synon.). 
Tha,·.oar-c1an, A ndam. 

D.13/l0. P.18. V.l/3/1. A.7/9. C.18. Croc. pyl.5-6. Vert.l0/13. 
Length of bead 4t, height of body 2f to 2f in the total lengt,h. 

Eyes-diameter 3 in length of hend, 1! diaui. from end of snout, 
and 1~ apart. Interorbital space \vith a brond shallo\v. groove 
along its \\'hole extent, bounded on either side by 3 )O\V ridge; 
anterior upper angle of orbit freely serrated. Fi1)s-dorsal spines 
in<:rrase in length to 5th, a.nd then slightly decrease to 12tli~ but 
the last is 8 little longer j soft portion of dorsal and an~l fins 
an~uJnr and rather higher than longest spine; ventral reaches anal; 
anal spines increase in length to 3rd, which equals hig.h(lst dorsnl,. 
-last spine a little longer; caudal emarginate. Scales-larger than 
in nlost of the kno\vn species. Oolour-dnrl{ greyish .bro\vn, 
covered all over vrit,h light orange spots, \vhich along the back are 
larger than the interspaces, but decrease in size to"'ards t.he nbdo
nlcn. A broad blue ba.nd extends fronl b(~lo\v the orbit to the 
angle of t.he mouth, and n.not~er pasSl'S along the preopcrcle; 
bro\vn spots on the caudal fin. 

IIab. Andanlan Il')lands and Malay Archipelago. 

837. (6.) Teuthis margaritifera. 
A mphacanthus nlf\l'g8.ritif~r\\s, Cuv. ~ Val. II. N. PO~8. X, p. 14fi. 
Tenthis nungaritifera, GUnther, ('atal. iii, p. 317; Day, Fish. Intil"a, 

p. lU7, pI. xl, fig. () (see sYllon.). 

D.13/10. P.17. V 1,'3/1. A.7/V. C.17. Vert. 10/13. 
JJength of head 54, height of body 31 to ~l in the total length. 

Eye-s-diu,neter 3 in lengt h of hend, 1 ~ diuln. from end of snout 
and al~o apart. J)orRal ana ahtloJllinnl profiles eq l1al1y convex. 
1 ntcrorbita,l space nearly flat; no sprraf iOlls along the edgo of orbit. 
}lin.~-dorsn1 spines rather \veak, increasing in length to 5th, \vhich 
is one third longer than the rays, subsequently decreasing to last; 
pectoral rather point.ed; ventral <1o~s not reach anal; 3rd afld 
4th anal 8pines slightly longer t.han 2nd and equal to 3rd dorsa), 
from 4th the spines decrease to the la.~t; caudal 1obed, the upper 
lobe lon~<.~r, central. Oolottr-bro\vnish olive, u'ith small sc·attered 
blue ~l)ots lonch ~maller than the intcrspnces on the back and sides; 
0, nark oval ~hould(lr- mark; sorne dark lines on t.he spinous dorsa} ; 
8 )ft dor:-.:al nnd anal \vit.h bro\yn spots. 

ll<tb. Andamnns to the ~lalay Archipelago nl\{l beyond. 

838. (7.) Teuthis sutor. 
Aml'hncnnthn~ sutor, CUt,. ~ Val. 1f. N. Po iss. x, p. 148. 
'rcuthis sutor, Giittlher, Ctltal. iii, p. 317; IJa.!I, ]f"ish: India, p. 167 (see 

synon. ). 
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D.I3(14)/10. P.16. V.1/3/1. A. 7/0 (10). C.17. 
Length of head 5j, height of body 21 in t·he totnl1ength. b!Jca 

-diameter 81 in length of head, I! dialn. froln end of Hoout, nnu 
I! apart. Anterior upper edge of orbit indistinctly serrated. }*'ill,8 

-fifth dorsal srine the longest, froln it they decrease to the last, 
which equals 1 dinl\leters of the orbit in If'llgth; thil·d Rnal spine 
the longest, equal to 5t.h dors.'\l, frOID it they decrease to the lust., 
which is only t\\OO fifths of the Sl\lne; ca.ndai cnH~rginatc, the cell
t~l rays t of length of outer. (}uluur-Ijght brown, wit h pale 
blue spots, those in the Initltlle of the side uBing the largest 1\\\\1 
having bro\vll centres; 0. dark blotch on the shvuldcl'. 

Bab. Seychelles and const of l\Ialnb.lr. 

839. (8.) Teuthis oramin. (Fig. 112.) 

AmphR.CRnthus guttutus, yare or.ullin, Ill. Srlill. 8.'l'it. It'I" p, 207, t. 4~. 
Teuthis oraruin, Giintiler, Cirtell. iii, I)' 31~; IJu!/, l·'i~ll. Imiifl, p. lU~, 

pL xl, fig. 0 (see synon.). 
DAagalJir, Mard.t.; 7'ajl!za, Ara\bi. 

D.13/10. P.16. V.1/3jl. A.7/9. C.17. 

Length of head {roln 4~ to 51, h('ight of h<uly 3 to 3J in t.he 
total length. EYflJ-<linmt'tcr 21 in the leugt h of IHlnd, 1 t{) 1 ~ 
dinm. froln end of SHout, and 1 apart. lntel'orbitt\l spa.ee flat, 
anterior upper edge of orLit vcry finely serrated. Fill3-dorsnJ 
spines rather u'eo.l{, iuereasing in length t.o 4th, \vhich is nearly 
twice as long as the rn.y~, subseqnently they deerease to the last; 

Fig. 4~. -1'cuthiJJ oralicin. 

annl spines increase to the 3rd and 4th, which equal highest 
dorsal, they subsequently decrease to the Just; caudal \fith 
pointed lobes, central rays t\\'O thirds length of outl~r. Coloetr
olh'aceou8, \\'jth indis\inct longitudinal stripes in upper half of 
body, below silvery ",hite. A round blnck 8boulder-~pot, and ·n 
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hlack spot at top of eye; nUlnerous pearl-,,~hite spots on upper 
half of body. Dorsal fin spotted \\'ith bro\\'n; caudal \\,ith four or 
ft ve Yertil'a\ bars and t\ black outer edge. Spinous portion of annl 
"'it h large black spots, the Hoft irregularly liueated"; pectomls 
omngc. In ~pecirllel1S o\'er 7 or 8 inches in length the markings 
on the fins gonerally becolne obsolete, the ,,'hite spots ou the body 
decrease ill lluluber and haye B blue t.inge. 'l'he shoulder-spot 
becolnes dark, but the spot Oll the upper edge of the eye remains. 

l/ab. Counllon along the consts of India, attainiug at least 9 
inches in length. 

840. (9.) Teuthis stellata. 

Scarus steUntlls, If~wsk. Deser. Ani,n. p. 2(\, no. 10. 
l'cuthis stullnta, GUilt/leI', C~ttfJI_ iii, p. 3:!O; Day, Fun. India, p. 168 

(see SY11011.). 

D. 13/10. P. 16. V. 1/3/1. A. 7/9. C. 19. 

Length of head nearly 4, height of body about 3 in totnl length. 
};yes-dialnctel' 3 in leugt.h of hcud, 1~ dianl. frolll end of snout, 
and 1 ~ apart. li~in8-fourth dorsal spula the highest, soft dorsal 
nnd anal rather pointed; last nunl spine the longest; caudal 
deeply lobed, the upper the longer. Colou1'-greyish, covered all 
over ",ith slnnll aJ)gulnr spots of B purplish-Lrown colour; a 
greenish-yeno\\' spot in front of dorsal fin j a dark. shouldtal"-spot 
sometiules ])reseut; ~orsal and RDal fius spot.ted \\'it.h bro\\"n, 
bortl. '1' of 80ft rays and of caudal yello\\·ish. 

lJ(lb~ Iteu Sea, through those of India. 

Family X. BERYCIDJE. 
H%centri"ce, pt., Swainson. 

Brnnchiostegals from four to eight; pseudobroncbim pre sen t. 
Form of body oblong, or father elevat.ed and compressed. Opercles 
Inore or less "nrlned. Hend with large muciferous cavities. Eyes 
lnrge, lnternl. Clei't of mouth more or leBs oblique, extending to 
the sides of the muzzle. Teeth more or less villiform in both ja,,"s, 
and usunlly 80 on the l>nlate. Ventrnls thoracic; each \vitb eit her 
more or less t.han five soft rays, Scales ctenoid, stldom bony or 
absent; none au the head. 

a to!J1Ytl)hical Distri~tdion. Wide, InflDY of the forms liling nt 
great depths. 

Sy·nopsiB of Indian GC'1lt'ra. 

No large spine at angle of preopercle • . .• . •. 1. MYRIPBIBTIS. 
A long, strong spine nt angle of preopercle . •.• • 2. HOLOCENTB1'M. 
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1. Genus J[YRIPRIS'fIS, CUV. 

Branchiostegl\Js usually 8, more rarely 7; pscudobmnchiro ,,'en 
lleveloped. l\lu~~le short., lou'or jn.\V prominent. Cleft of Jnotlth 
oblitlue, in pno 8pp.cies horizontal. ()percul!lr pieces serrated; 
o~rcle generally \vit.h oue Rpine, none on tho preopercle. 'recth 
vdliform 011 ja\vs, VOlner, nnel palatines; there Ull\Y be a.n outor 
"Iidely sepamted ro\v of smnll, obtusely cOlli<'1l1 ones in the jt~'V8. 
T,,"o dorsal fillS, scnrcely united; velltrt\l \vith olle spine nlld 7 
rays; anal ,,"ith four spines; caudal forked. Hcnles lnrge, ctenoid. 
Air-blndder trnnRverseh" contracted near its middle. l)yloric nppcu
dnges in IDoderate numbers. 

Geo!p'al)1t,icnZ Dishtibution. 'l'ropicnl sense 

Synopm of Indian SlM('ies. 
Scarlet, vertien1 fins with black tipa; eyes I dil\lU. 

apart t. ••••• • •• •••• • • • 1. M. butellt, p. 0:3. 
l{oseate, vertical fins with white cd~cs; eyes l 

dinm. apart. •• 2. M. nlurdjall, p. U4. 

8-11. (1.) Myripriatia botche. (Fig. 43.) 
11otche, Rt188l'Il, Fillh. Vi:a!l. ii, ll. 4, pI. ev. 
~lyripristi8 botchc, Ouv. ~ V(II. 11. }{. 1'0;88. iii, p. l~l; Dc,!" }'iJlla. 

India, p. 10D, pl. xli, tig. 1, Supple p. 7&; (sec eynon.) • 

• V OOlida krcn kal~a8i, Tilln. 

B. viii. D. 1.0 11/14-10. A.4/12-13. L. 1. 28-30. L. tr. 3/7 ~. 
Length of head 3.1, height of body Inoro than :3 ill lhu tota.llcngth . 

.&Jt,-tlianlet~r 21 to ~1 in lcngt h of hcau, ~ dillln. fJ'oln enu of 
snout, and ~ apart. Uuder surface of lower ja.\V roughly and 

:Fig. 4J.-~'[yriprisliJ uotch.e. 

irregularly furrowed j prlJ- and suborbjtal~ serrntell, also bolh 
linlbs of proopercl~; 0. JDodcl'utely stroug opcrcllJnr spiuo with t\\ 0 
or th)'ce others abovu and below it; tho luwcr half of t be opcr,:lo, 
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the sub- and the interopercles sermted. Fin8-dorsa18pines weak; 
sc('ond dorsal higher than the firt;t; fourt.h anal spino the longe8t., 
but not so strong as the third. Oolou1·-scnrlet, edges of ~Bles 
"iolet, nlore especially ahore lateral line; longit.udinal ba!lds, alter
nately licYhter and dar){er along eaell ro\v of scnles. FIrst dorsal 
blat·li, o~ black with t\ light longitudinal baud, or siruply rose
~olourcll; the other fins piil1iish, ,,,it h the outer third of the soft 
dOf8al, anal, nnd raudal lobes black, t.he blnel\ area sometiulCS 
rl'dured to n mere spot. A deep b1n.ck spot ~hind the gill-opening, 
a dnrk l11ark in the axilla. In SOUle rare instances a dark spot may 
exist on the upper tadgc of tllC eye. 

l/ab. l~nst coast of Africa, seas of India, to the l\fn,lay Archipelago 
lloud beyond. N"ot nearly so common as !tI. 'I1,u1"djan. 

842. (2.) Myripristis murdjan. 
S('i~JH\ lllltnljnn, FUI' . .:.k. lJe;\et·. Ani1H. p. 4H, no. [)2. 
l\JYl'ipristis lllUl'lljan, Duy, If'i~h,, India, p. 170, pl. xli, fig. 2. 

B. "iii. D. 10 I 1/~-J-15. A.4/12-13. L.l. 28-30. L. tr.3~/7!. 
Leugt.h of head 3! to j~, heigllt of body froln 3 to 3l in the 

totallc))gtll. J~!jtls-Jhtllletcr 2~ to 2~ in It)ngth of hl·n.d, i dialn. 
frOlll cIHI of SHout, aull about ! npart. Lo\ver ja\v slight-Iy the 
longcOr, }ul.,'ing n rough, nipple-like projection on eith~r side of 
the symphysis. lTnder surfn.l'c of lo,~er jn,v furro\\'ed by t~ll or 
t,,"el\'e groo\'(~S; the maxilla, pre-, 8ub-, and interopercles also 
grooved. Pl·cOllcrcle sel'rn,ted in its w hole extent. Interopercle 
iiHely dentil'ulatetl; opercle wit.h a Dloderately strong spine, having 
a fe\v dentieulations aboye it, and t.he "'hole of its outer margin 
belo\v it serrated. ~ubopercle and shoulder-scale serrat.e4. Upper 
surface of the head roughened by three or four r"J,ised Jines, which, 
passing back,yards~ divide and" subdivide, each terlninat.ing in 
a snlall spine. Tectlt-villifornl in the ja\\'s, \vith an external ro\V, 

\\:idely separated, larger and conically rounded, 3 on either side 
slightly the In.rgest, and rounded at their" extrenlities, none on the 
tongue. }.?ius-dorsnl spines increasing in length to third, which 
i~ about equal to three llext, interspinous menl brnne rather deeply 
emnrginatc, front portion of second dorsal higher than first. Third 
anal spine the strongest, but the fo.urth the longest. Oolour
ros0n.tc, gill-openings deep brownish black, or else like coagulated 
blood, {l, uark llu\,rk in the axilla. A ~ark vp,rtical band throl1gh 
1 he eye, sonletilnes confined to above the pupih Dorsal, caudal, 
and nllnl fins "'Lith milk-white outer edges ;, a dark mark, often deep 
blnck, may be present or absent at the highest points of the 80ft 
dorsa.l and ann} fins, also at the tips of the caudal. Rarely there 
is 11 dark mark along the first dorsal. Outer edge of ,'entral 
\\' hi t.e. 

J/alr. Red Sen, east coast of Afriea, seas of India to t.he Malay 
~r('hipelngo and b~yvnd. .l\fy longest f;reeirnen measures tIl 
JJlrhes. V cry common at ~fadrns, especinlly about February. 
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2. Genus HOLOCENTRUlI. Arlcui. 

Syn. Rhynchickth!J8, Cuv. & Val. (young), C'v)'"i!lcr, Agassiz. 

Brancbiostegals eight. Eyes large, .lateral. Operclcs and 8Ub

orbit,als serrated; opercle \vith t\\'O spines; gencrally n Inrge Hpino 
at the angle of the preopel'cle. Villifornl teeth on the ja,\\'s, \'OHlcr, 

and pu,latines. '£\\"0 dorsa.l fins scarcely united; ventl'al \\,ith one 
spine and 7 rays; nnal \\'it.h 4 Hpillc!'4, the third 1Jl·ill~ long null 
st.rong; caudal forked. S(,u,lc8 ctciluid, of JnOdel'n~ t;izc. Air
bladder oval and sitnple. Pyloric appendages nUlucrous. 

Syn01)sis of l1lcZian Sl)ecit3. 

D. 11 ! 1/13. No rostral spine • • 1. 11. diu cil1ll fI, p. n5. 
]>. 11 15. A bifid rostrnl spina . 2. 11. alltUllllClIlelMl!, p. D5. 
1). 11. 13-14. Doth intmno.snl 3udl'ostl'nl 

Apincs " .,. ., . . 3. lL caudinwculalu"" p. UcJ. 
]). 11 I 12--13. 'f\\·o l'ostrul, no intel'nasal 

spines •... . .. 4. 1L ,-ubrum, p. on. 
D. 10 I 1/11-12. No rostral spine P 0. II. &aIlUnara, p. 07. 

843. (1.) Holocentrum diadema,. 
IIoloccntruln dindC'ulR.. Lacep. If. }.~ PU;1J8. h", llP. 37~, :17·', pI. a2, 

fig. :l; 1}a!J, 1*';8/,. ]ltdia, p. 171 (see 8),l1on.). 
Kyot,,, hyoo, AJ'racan. 

1>.11 I 1/13. P.13. A.4/0. C.19. L.I. 47-48. L.tr.3/7. Vert. 11/10. 

JJCngt-h of hend 3~, height of bOtly 3~ to 3~ in the tofal length. 
Eyea-dialnet.cr ~ to 2 k in length of h(,.3(l, t dianl. f,·out end of 
snout, and froln ! to ~ apal-t., \\'idt,h of interorbital space being 
about l of length of henil. Lo\ver edge of preol'bital fiel'rat{~d nnd 
lu)'ving a strong blunt spiny projcction, tlirected tlo,,'nwaruH nnll 
{orwBt·ds. Upper opercular spine tho longest auu stroll~l'8t., but 
Hot cq nalling that on tho preopcl'cle. No Hpi nCB at lluHtrils nur 
cud of SHout. Fill,8-thc fourth to' the ~ixt h dorb"l spincs tIl(} 
lOJlge~t, illtel'spillous mCIn brnHe deeply cleft; the t\\'o dOl'~al fillH of 
ahout the santo hci~ht. ,7 eutral reaches the "ent_ Cololtr-rell, 
\vith from H to 11 longitudinal sih"er.v bands; Spill(HH04 dorsal 
bro\vnish black, hn.ving 1\ white loug\tuuiual band, the other fins 
rOBV. 

ifab. Itcd Sl'n, east coast of Africa, 8eas of Iuuia, the ~lal:\y 
Archipelago, China, and beyond. 

844. (2.) Holocentrmn andamanenae. 
IIolocentrum RndAmRn('n~e, J)ay, P. Z. S. 1870, p. aea; and }'t'Ii", 

India, p. 172, pI. xli, fig. 3. 

D. 11 I 15. P. 17 ,r 1/7 A.4/9. C.22. L. l. 42. L. tr. 3j/71. 

Length of hend a~ to 3~, height of body at to 3! in the total 
length. b'yts-uiuUlctcr 3·t· to 3~ ilJ If\ngt.h of hend, 1 uiam frliul 
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C1\(1 o£ sn~u~·, Bnd Inpart, \vidth of interorbital spaco not quito ~ 
oE lCllo'th of head. Vertical and horizontal m~rgins of preopercle 
l'ather

O 

finely denticulated, and \vith 311 entiro but fluted spine at 
t.ho angle as long 8'3 the orbit or ! longer. Opercle \vith t\VO or 
threo flnt spines, the upper or central one the longest, the margill 
of the opercle belo\v it spiny; preorbit,:ll ",ith t\VO or three triall
guln.r tooth-like processes <lirected clo\vn\vards along its lo\vor 
border, and t.he interspace serrated. Shouiller-bone rather strollgly 
8crrnted. A bifid spine 011 either side at end of snout. }'ins
third to fifth dorsal spines the highest, the last spine much th., 
shorte~t., interspinous melnbrane very slightly llot-ched. SClI,lea
soven or eight ro\vs along the preopercle. Colour-uniform rosy 
scarlet. 

flab. Andnmaus, "Thence t\VO specitnens \vere procured, the 
long~st Ineasnring 9 inches. 

845. (3.) Holocentrum caudimaculatum. 
IIolocentrus C8.udinl8CUl(l.tus, Rilpp. Atlas, pl. 23, fig. 1, N. w., Fitclle, 

~. U7. 
IIolocentl'uHl cnudimn.culatum, Day, l!'iah. Inciia, p. li2 (see synon.). 

D. 11 I 13-14. P. 14. A.4/9. C. 19. L. l. 40-43. L. tr. 3~/7!. 

Length of heRd 3}, height of body 3 to 3:1 in the total lengt h. 
AYe8-diutneter 2! to a in lengt.h of heat!, from ~ to j dialu. apart 
and Rlso from end. of snout, \viclth of interorbital space nbout * 
length of head. Preorbitnl serrated nnd anteriorly ,,-ith a rat.her 
h\rge blunt spine pointing do,vn\vards. Opercular bones serrated, 
the upper opercular s1)ine the longer; t.he preoperculnr spine as 
long u.s or longer than the orbit. Shoulder-bone serrated. 'l\vo 
int rnnasnl spines., l~lins-folll·t.h dorsal spine the longest, but not 
so high as the soft dorsal; dorsa.l interspinous IDcmbrnue rather 
dt~ep}y emnrginnte. Third anal spine longest and strougest. 
(/Ololu'-red, Inore or less longitudinally bnnded \"it-h liolet-, and 
having n ,,-hite spot over t.he free portion of t he tail behiuu the eud 
of t he dorsal fiu. 

lJ"b. lwd Sea, sens of India to ihe ~Ialay ... ~rchipelago. 

~46. (4) Holocentrum rubrum. (Fig. 44.) 
8ci:p.na. rubrn, Fm·,'il,· .. De,~cr. ,An:m. p. 4~, no. 51. 
IIoloct~lltnnll l'llbnlln, (iii1lflzcl', Cairtl. i, p. 35; ]Ja!) , l'i811. Inelia, 

. 1-" 1 l' ti t p. I -J, P . X J, g. -t- (~ee s)'non.). 

l:llirya, Mnuithi; Cu/-kall-caiclu'c, Tam.; KYOllk-ll[J(l-Jlel~, .:\.rrncan. 

D.II 112-13. A.4jO. L.1.35-:39. L.tr.3f6i. Croc. py1.20. Vert.ll/16. 

Length of head 3! to 01, height of body 3:t to ~} in the totul 
length. E!Jes-dian1eter ~T to 3! ill length of head, ~ dialu. {roul 
end of snout., 1 apnrt, \\'ldth of interorbital ~pacc froln t to f 
length of head. Upper surface of the hea.d roughened, \\lith sinuous 
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lines which posteriorly end in spiny points. Suborbital rinO' of 
bones narro\v, fluted and sel'rated in their \\'hole extent. Pre
opercle like\vise fluted along its vertical lilnb, ha\'ing a sh'ollCY spine 
as long as the orbit at its aJlgle and ~el'rated nlong bot.h Jn~rgius. 
Opercle evenly fl uted, nriiled ,,·ith t\\'O spines (the ]o\rer the sho.-tt,),) 
and its onter edge strollgly serrated; sub- and illterOpel'cles flllt(A(1 
and denticulated; 8houlucr-bolle~ ucuticulateu. Huout wit 11 two 

Fig. 4-t.-Howcelltl'um rubrum. 

sharp nipple-sbaped spines on the preorbital and interlneliinte 
serrations; no spines at nostrils. If'ill,~-uorsal spines strung. 
3rd to 5th longest, but not 80 high as soft portion of tin; third annl 
spine vt'r.v strong. Colour-in the !/OUH.'I tiil ,"cry \\'hite, \\·it h Jun~i
t.uuiu:l.l dull rosy bandB frolll tIle operl'll'~' the se<"olld anu thll"d 
conlescing. In "the adult red, \,"ith seven or pight sih·t·ry bZ\ud~. 
llead Dlore or less rosy, as are n,lso the fil\~. Oeca.sionnlly thurc i~ 
a little dark colour about thti la.tter. 

flab. Ited Hen, east coast of .AJriea, seas of InJia" )Ialuy .Archi-
pelago, and beyond. 

847. (5.) Holoeentrum S8,mmara. 
Schena. sanlmara, Fordk. l)N~('r. ,Au;'ll. p . .JR, no. !ia. 
lIolocentrulu sauunnra, Clir. \.~. J·ttl. 11. 4.\'. 1)oi.-;:;. iii, p. 21G; IJflY 

1·'i81,. l1uliu, p. 17:3, Sup}'/. p. 78~ (sce sy 11011.). 

D.10 Il/ll-l~. P.14. A.4/7-8. L.l.aU--!H. L.tr.:J/7 ''"ct°t.ll/IH. 

T.4ength of bend 3~ to :3f, hej~ht of hody :31 to·i in thp 10tal 
length. Eyes-c.liameter ~~ to :-3 in length of heno, j diaBlo fl'UUl 

end of snout and also npart; the interorbitul space 1:t t () .l uf 
length of head. 1'hc lon'er jan" the longer. Both liJII b!'\ of pre
opercle serrated in their elltire t'xt~:'llt; length of prt 'up"r('ldar 
spine about t of dianleter of orbit. 'l'he txh .. rllal ctlgt·!-\ of all t hl~ 
opercles more or less serrated; two SpilH'S on tit .. up4'l'cll', 11H~ 
upper of w~ich is as large a8 tho preopel'l'ulnr une, th\.o lo\\'er rat her 
slualler. llreorbitnl dent ieulatiolls :;t rong; suLoruit al Ii ke\\'i~e 

"OL. If. H 
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serrated. No spine at nostrils nor at end of tbe snout. Shoulder
bone S1 rinted and serrated. Fins-2nd, 3rd, and 4t·h dorsal spines 
about same height, sdbsequently t.be spines decrease to the 10th, 
,,'hich is one fourth 88 high; interspinous membrane deeply elnar
ginate; second dorsa.l fin highest anteriorly and rather higher t.han 
the highest dorsal spine. Ventral reaches half\\'a,y tQ the anal. 
C'olour-body "'ith or without longitudinal violet bands, ","bieb nln.y 
be composed of spots. A black spot may be present on either 
cheek. U 8un1ly a black spot on each space bet\\'een the first four 
dorsal spines, and sometimes a light IDark between the bases of 
each spine. Anterior edge of soft dorsal Bnd anal, also usually 
upper and lo\ver edge of cRudal, violet. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, l\falay Archi
pelago, and beyond. 

}'amily XI. I(UR1'ID~. 

Brnnchiostegals seven; pseudobranchim absent. Body oblong 
and compressed. Eyes large. Cleft of mouth oblique; 10\\'cr ju,\V 

prominent. A single dorsnl fin, the spinous portion of less extent 
than the soft; anal elongate, "'ith t,,'o or three spines; ventrals 
thoracic, ,,,ith one spine and five mys. Scales of moderate or Snlu.U 
size. Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages few. 

Synopsis of Indian GeJtera. 
Dorsal spines rudimentary, three anal ones. A hori-

zontally directed spine bet\veen the ventral fins .. 1. I{uRTus. 
Six dorsal ADd three llDtil spines. Scales over the anal 

tin •• • • • •• •• • •• •• •• •• • ••• • •• 2. rEMI']l RU I S 

1. Genns KURTUS, Bloch. 

Body strongly compressed; 'back ele,·ated. Preopercle dellt iCH

lnted. Villiform teeth in the ja\\"s, yorner, and palatines. A single 
dorsal tin, much shorter than the anal, dorsal spines rudimentary; 
bet\\'eeu the ventrnls is a horizontal back\\'nrdly dirt.~ted spine. 
Scales yery ~mall. Air-bladder prescllt, ellelosed in n, conical 
cavity nlnde by the ribs, \\'hich are dilated aud convex, aud fortn 
rings in copt act \vith each other. 

848. (1.) Kurtus indicus. (Fig. 45.) 
){lll'tus indicus, Bloch, Ie/I. t. 100; Day, Ji'iall. India, p. 174, pI. xlii, 

fig. 1 (see synon.). 
Kalwrsi and &,ndt-um-ka,·a-rr,ooddce, Tel.; OG,'dal" aDd Valll:aul-cut

el,ul, 'fillll. 

D. 6-7/13-14. P. 21. A.2/31-33. C. 17. Vert. 8/15. 
Length of Ilt~ad 4 to 4~, height of botly 3 to 3~ in the total len~th. 
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Eyu-in anterior half of the head, 1 diameter from end of 8Dout, 
and -It apart. Males with a cartilaginous arched process directed 
for\vards, and situated a sbort distance in front of the donal fin. 
Lo\ver jaw baving a tuberosity at the synlphyslS: when the mouth is 
closed the extremity of the mandible forms a portion of the donal 
profile. A strong, short spine directed down wards at angle of pre
opercle, and two or three more along its lower edge; the occipital 
ridge rou.gb. Pins-dorsal fin baving five 8l'ines in front of the 
soft portIon, preceded by a recumbent spine directed anteriorly; in 

Fig. 45.-KurttU indictu (male). 

front of this spine are lome points appearing above the akin, moat 
distinct in the fry, and similar to" the rudimentary fina of StromtJ
ttid<z, &c.; soft portion of the dorsal fin highest anteriorly; ventral 
reaches as far as the anal, it baa a short backwardly directed !pine 
in front of the base of the outer ray of either tin, and sleo a similar 
horizontal but larger ODe between the two tina; second anal spine 
two thirds as high as the rays; cauda) deeply lobed. &au..-fin8 
and irregular on the body. Lateral liM--Ce&8e8 opposite end of 
80ft dorsal. Oolour- silvery shot with steel-blue or lilac; back 
with fine black dots which behind the occiput form a rounded black 
spot. 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 
This fish attain8 at leut 4j inches in length, and is moat uumeroul 
on the Coromandel coast during tbe cold months. 

2. Genu8 PBJ[PRBBJ8, Cuv. & Val. 

Head obtuse. Open:le with a small spine. Villiform teeth on 
the' jaws, vomer, and palatine bones. A single short donal tin 
\\,ith 6 spines and 9 1'8y8; anal \\Iit.h 3 spines and many ra}'8. 
S('8]es small, extended over the anal tin. AIr-bladder divided into 
an Anterior and posterior portion. Pyloric appendages few. 

Otogral)hiall DUtribution. Indian and Paci6c Oceana within the 
tl'Opicl. 

Hi 
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Synopsis of Indian ,Speciu. 
Eyes about llength of bead; height of body y\ 

of total length . ... .. . . . . . •.. ' . 1. P. malabarica, p. 100. 
Eyes large, i length of head; height of body f-

of total • • . • • • • • . . . •• 2. P. rtu8e1lii, p. 100. 

849. (1.) Pempheris malabarica. 
Pempheris malabarica, C'llV. ~ JTal. H. N. POUJ6. vii, p. 303; Da!l, 

:}'Ujll,. India, SUP1JI. p. 788 (see synon.). 
Pempberis Inangula, Day, :fish. India, p. 175, pI. xlii, fig. 3 (not 

C",v. <S- JT all ). 
Moonda-kun-karawa, Tamil. 

D. 6/9. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 3/42-46. C. 17. L. 1. 60-64. 
Length of nead 5, height of body 31 in the total length. Eyes 

-diameter 21 to 2! in length of head. Interorbital space slightly 
concave. Preopercle having rather a strong denticuln.tion on 
intrtuuargioal edge ~ea~allgle. Fins-soft dorsal highest anteriorly, 
)~pidly decreasing in height to the last ray. Pectoral a little longer 
than head. Ventral reaches anal. Anterior portion of annl 
highest and equal to two fifths of the body; lea-udal emarginate. 
Ooloul'-violet-bro\vn above, becoming silvery 111ow. }'ius roseate 
\\,ith fine dot.s; axilla and base of pectorallighti. coloured. 

Ha,lJ. Seas of India; obtained at Kyoukhpyoo by Colonel 
Tiekell. 

850. (2.) Pempheris russellii. (Fig. 46.) 
l\Iangula-kutti, Rmsell, FiBh. Viz-ago ii, p. 10, pI. 114. 
Pempheris molucca, Day, :l\·sh.lndia, p. 175, pl. xlii, fig. 2 (not Cf4". 

4- Vttl.). 
Pempheris russellii, Day, Fisl,. India, StlJ.Jpl. p. 788 (see synon.). 

Fig. 46.-Pe1npkeris rtl&elli. 

D. G/!l. P.IS. A.3/40-42. C. 17. L.l. 56. Ctt:c. py1.6-7. ,rert.lO/14. 
Length of head 3~, height. of body' 2j. i.\l the total length. 
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Eyu-diameter about 2 in length of head, i diam. apart. Pre
opercle entire, but having three denticulations along its intra
marginal border. Fins-dorsal spines weak; increasing in length 
to the last, which is scarcely so high as the first rays,. the soft 
portion decreases posteriorly in height. Pectoral 88 long 11s head. 
Ventral short; anal highest in front; caudal forked. Seaull-the 
ro\vs along the lateral line larger than the others. Oolour
silvery grey, upper t.hird of dw-sal rays black; pectorals orang0, 
and usually hBvmg a dark base; anal rather dllrk anteriorly and 
inferiorly; ('audal with its posterior margin stained grey. 

Dab. Coast of Sind and of Indian Peninsula. 
This species is idenr.:cal with Russell's fish, but not with 

P. mangula, C. V., a fl)rm figured in Gunther's' Fiscbe d. SiidRP.C,' 
t. lix. f. B. Klunziltger's P. mangula, again, differs from both th1) 
others. 

Family XII. POLYNEMID~. 
Branclnostegals seven; pseudobrancbim. Body oblong, 801De

what COOlpressed. Eyes large, lateral, more or l~s covered by an 
adipos~ membrane; mouth on the lower side of 8 prominent snout, 
and having a lateral cleft. Muciferous system on the head well 
developed. Yilliform teeth on the jaws &Ild palatines.; present or 
absent on the vomer. Two dorsal fins; several free articulated 
appendages below the pectoral fin; ventrals thoracic. Lateral line 
continuous, continued on to the caudal fin. Air-bladder, when 
present, varying in form and structure. Pyloric appendages of 
varying numbers. 

Geographical Diltributi&n. Tropical seas (not found iu the BOO. 
Sea). 

UIU. These fish are all excellent as food, aud rough isinglass 
(fish-sounds) is obtained from some, and exported in large quantities. 

1. Genus POLYB'DU8, Linn. 
Syn. T,.;CAid.on, Klein; Poliltonemul, Gill; B/~utAeronemtl, Bleeker. 
Kala, Tam.; Nut-tiah, Mugh. 

Preopercle serrated. First dorsal fin with seven or eight weBk 
8J>ines; soft dorsal and anal of nearly equal extent; pectoral rays 
8lIDple or branohed, and having a varying number of free rays (3-7) 
at the base of the tin. Scales ctenoid, rather small, extended on 
to the vertical fins". Air-bladder, when present, varyinR in form, 
eize, and structure. Pyloric appendages varying in numb3r. 

SYfWPliI 01 Indian 8p«;iu. 
A. Seven free pectoral rays. 

D.7 J 1/15-16. Upper free pectoral rays 
tWle8 the lenKth of &b • • • • • • • • •• • 1. P. paradw..., p. lOi. 
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D. 8 Iln2-13. Free pectoral rays Dot 
extending beyond anal •• • • • • • . • . •• 2. P. "epu.dactlllw, p. 103. 

B. Six free pectoral rays. 
Q. Silvery, DO air-bladder ••••• J........ 8: P. zantAonemu&, p. 103. 
b. Golden, an air-bladder. 

}ree rays do not extend beyond ventrals. 4. P. ,eztn~U8, p. 104. 
Free rays extend beyond ventrals ••. • 6. P. le:rJU'8, p. 105. 

C. Five free pectoral rays. 
L. 1. 70-70. Second dorsal as high 88 

aual ....•.•.• • .. ~ • . . • • • • • •. 6. P. indU:U8, p. 105. 
L. 1. 60-60. Second dorsal higher than 

&nat. . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • •• 7. P. plebtius, p. 100. 
D. Four free pt'Ctorall1\ys , • . .• • ••.•••••• 8. P. te6radactylUIJ, p. 106. 

851. (1.) Polynemus paradileul. 

Polynemu8 paradiseus, Linn. SY8t. Na •. p. 522; Day, :Jis". India, 
p. 176, pl. xlii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

TtI~ muchte, Beng.; Nga-poongna, Burm., Mangoe fi,A. 

D. 7 Jl/15-16. P.15+vii. A. 2/12. L.I. 70. L. tr.5/14. C. py1.5 (10). 

Length of head 6 to 6~, height of body 6 to 6! in the total 
length. Eyu-minute in the young, in the adl1lt diameter 8 in 
lellgth of head, 2 diam. from end of snout, and 3 apart. The 
mnxilla extends up\\Oards of t\\,O tiianleters behind posterior edge of 
orbit. Preopercl~ serrated and baving a 80ft, produced, and 
rounded angle; the other opercles entire. A small spine on the 
shoulder. liillB:-spinf,s of first dorsal "peak, the second slight.ly 
the longest; first ray of second dorsal equals in length the base of 
the tin, which is highest anteriorly, its upper edge concave. Peo
toral rays undivided; the fin has seven free rays below its base, t.he 
three superior being the ]Ollg~st, strongest, and about twice the 
lengtb of the fish. Anal comnlencing under second dorsal and of 
the sume height, its lower edge emargiDnte. Caudal deeply forked, 
upper lobe the longer. Late1·al line-forms a gradual carve, and 
beCOlnes lost at the ('entre of the b~e of the caudal fill. .Air
bladder-absent. OOwtu·-genernll.v golden, ,,"ith 8 shade of ~re1 
along the back; dorsnl fins also -stained gre.vish \vith B slight twge 
of the same shade, 80 are also the caudal, the pectoral, Bud upper 
l>Cl"tonll appen<luges. 

Bu\·hannn observed: "Those \\'ho officiate in the iiE'mp]e of Sib 
are ('o.l1ed 1.'((pas;' ill the yulgar dialel·t, and TCljlaBivi in Sang
skrittn, that is to say p~l1itents. ~'hey ought Dot to ~have, on 
\vhich acronnt a fish called Mangoe fish by the EngliAb of Calcutta, 
"'hh:h has long fibres proceeding from near its bead, is called by the 
snnle name." 

Jlab. Indian seas, Buy of Bengal at least as ]O\V ns Ca.eonnda, 
altio along the consts of Durnlu to the Malay Archipelago, entering 
rivers for sp""'Ding-purposes, and generally during the S.'V. 
mo] usoon and the cold montbs. This ~pecie8 is considered a great 
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luxury for the table, and cOlnmencea to be taken in nuulbers aoou t 
June. It attains 9 inches in length. 

Col. Tiekell observed that along the coasts of Burma this fiah is 
inferior as food to those in Bengal; that it remains in .estuaries 
throughout the year except in the depth of the rains, and is al W8 ys 
of the 8a016 value 88 food, whereas in Bengal it ascends rivera in 
May aud Juue, and is then in its primeat condition. 

852. (t.) Polynemua heptadactylu. 
Po!rnemus hepta<W;tylus, Cuv. 4" Yal. H. N. POUI. iii, p. 390; Day, 

FilA. India, p. 177, pI. xlii, fig. 6 (see synan.). 

D.S 11/12-13. P.15 + vii. A.3Jl1-12. L.1.507 52. L,tr.5/11. C.p.4. 
Length of bead 5, beight of body 4 in the total length. Eyu

diameter 31 in length of bead, i diam. from end of snout, and 
1 apart. The maxilla reaches to half a diameter behind the pos .. 
terior edge of the eye; interorbital space nearly flat. Preopercle 
strongly serra~dt having a well-developed spine just above its 
Bngle, which is rounded and produced. A spine on shoulder at 
the comm~Dcement of the lateral line. Finll-first dorsal spine 
short, the third the long~stt the last scarrely one tbird of its 
height; second dorsal highest anteriorly, upper edge of the fin 
concave. P~toral rays unbranched, the free appendages reach to 
base of anal, the upper being the longest. Anal highest Boteriorly, 
wh~re it equals the first dorsal, its lower edge straight. Caudal 
deeply lobed. .Air-bladder-absent. Oolour-golden, pectoral nearly 
black; edge of first dorsal, upper edge of second dorsal, margins 
of caudal, lower half of ano,l, and tip of ventral also black. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 
6 inches in length. 

853. (3.) Pol7DeJnus xanthonemu. 
Polynemus :untbonemus, C'uV. 4" Val. H. N. Po;'. vii, p. 511; lJay, 

Fi,". Indio, p. 177 (see SYDOD.). 

D. 8 11/11. P. 15+vi. A.3/11-12. Cmc. pyl. 12. 

This fish is said to resemble P. ,eztariuJ more than P. ,e:rfilia. 
Fim-six free pectoral rays extend beyond end of vent ra!. 
Although the caudal lobes are not more elongated than in 
P .... e:&tari1U tone fifth of the total length), the fin is lDore deeply 
cleft. .Air-bladder-absent. Oolour-back greenish, sides and 
abdomen silvery; the fins yellow with a black border, the frce 
rays are the same colour as the fins. 

Hab. Seas of India to China; attaining at least 6 inches in 
length. I have not recognized this species in India. 
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854. (4.) Potynemus sextarius. (Fig. 47.) 
Pol.vnemus sextarius, Bloch, &hn. Bust. Ich. p. 18, t. iv; Day, Fish. 

India, p. 177, pl. xlii, fig. 6 (see eynon.). 
Ravda, ~Ia.rathi; Nga k'flyin 100, Arracan. 

D.S I 1/12-13. P.14 + vi. A.3jl2-13. 0.17. L.l.4S-50. L.tr.5/10. 

Lengt.h of head 4 to 4t, height of body 4: to 4~ in the total 
length. E.ljes-diameter 3 to 3t in length of bead, i to f diam. 
fro In end of snout, and about 1 apart. The lnaxilla reache3 to 
behind the post.erior edge of the orbit. Vertical margin of pre
opercle denticulat.ed, with a rat·her strong tooth just above its 
angle, \vbich is rounded, produced, and entire. Tetth-villiform, 

Fig. 47.-Polynemus seztarifUl. 

those on the vomer in 8 transverse band, whilst the palatine band 
is semi-interrupted. Fins-dorsal spineR with rather filamentous 
terminations, the third highest and 38 long as highest ray in second 
dorsal; the height of second dorsal and anal are nearly the sanIe, 
but the former bas the longer base; upper edge of second dorsal 
tin scarcely, if at all, emarginate. Pectoral rays branch~d; the 
free rays at the base of the fin reach to the tniddle of the ventral 
fin, occB8ionally to its end; caudal rather deeply forked. A spine 
on the shoulder at the .commencenlent of the lateral line. A.ir
bw.ddt1--small and simple. Oacal appenda!Jes--long and rather 
numerOU8. Colour-golden, the ~pper half of the fil'st dorsal 
black-spotted; pectoral and ventral \l'it.h numerous black spots, 
the forlner sometimes allnost black; other fins more or less dotted 
with black and often blnck-edged. A large black spot on the 
shoulder on tbe latetalline from the second to the eighth scales. 

Bab. East coast of Africa, seas of India to the Malay Archipe
lago. Common on the J ndian coasts, and gro\ving to 7 j inches in 
length. 
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855. (5.) Polynemus sedlis. 
Polynemu8 sexfilis, Cuv. 4" Val. H. N. Poi88. vii, p. 510; Da!l, Fis},. 

1,ulia, p. 178, pI. xliii, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D. 8 11/12-13. P.15+vi. A.3/11-12. L. 1. 46. L. tr.5/10. 

Length of head 4i, height of body 4! in the total length. Eye, 
-diameter 4! in length of head, * dialn. from end of snout, and 
1 apart. The maxilla. reaches half a. diameter behind the orbit. 
Vertical margin of preopercle strongly denticulated, with a rather 
strong t-ooth above its rounded, produced, but entire angle. Teeth 
-villiform in jaws, in a semilunar band on the vomer, and in an 
interrupted one on the palatines. Fins-third dorsal spine highest; 
second dorsal one fourth higher anteriorly than the anal, its upper 
edge rather concave. The pectoral rays unbranched, the free ones 
reach to rather beyond the end of the ventral; base of anal slightly 
longer than that of second dorsal; caudal deeply forked. A spine 
on the shoulder at the commencement of the lateral line. (}«(J(·al 

appendages-long and ra.ther nUlnerous. Air-bladder-Inlogo. 
Colour-golden; pectoral deep black; a lo\ver black euge to t Ite 
anal; ventral dark in the middle. 

Nab. Seas of India and Mauritius. 

856. (6.) Polynemus indicus. 
Polynemus indicus, Shaw, Zool. v, p. 155; Day, FUsh. Inelia, p. 17U 

(see synon.). 
Maga..JJooa'hee, Tel.; Tanlun-kala, Ta.m.; }r'eta, l\Inl.; Da,.a, llomb.\y ; 

Elldt, ~Iahr.; Lukwah, Arrac.; Ka-klt-yan or Katlla (young), ]3urlll.; 
KwaYlIeng, Tavoy. 

D. 8 11/13-14. P. 15+v. A.2-3/11-i2. L.1. 70-75. L. tr. 7/13. 

Lengt.h of head 4i to 4!, height of body G in the total length 
(excluding the filamentous prolougation of the tail). E!I('.S
diameter 7 in length of bend, 1 to J i dinm. fronl end of snout, and 
2 apart. The maxilla reaches to far behind the orbit. Preopercle 
\\'ith a rounded and produced angle, its posterior Inargin mode
rately serrated, and having n, strong toot.h above its angle. IDt~r
orbit.al space rather flat. Teeth-in a some\\'hnt semiluuar band on 
the VOlner, and in 8 \vide cuneiform baud, broadest ante.riorlv, on 
the palatines, the last emarginate internally about its mIddle. 
Fins-spines of first dorsnl ,,'eak, the third having n rather filn
ment.oU8 prolongation, the fin one third higher than long; second 
dorsal highest in front, where it equals the anal and is one third 
higher than its base is long; upper edge of the fin concave. Pe~ 
toral \vit.h its rays branched, having five articulated free rays, the 
upper of \vhich is the longest, reaching nearly to the anal; the 
latter fin extends rosteriorly some distance behind the l. - ;r.ai 
from the end of the second. dorsal, and is concavo below. Caudal 
deeply lunate, with pointed lobes, which usually have filamentous 
terlninations, the 10\\ er mostly the longer. Air-1Aadd(!r-ovnl aud 
thick, occupying the entire length of the abdoDlcn, and posteriorly 
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prolonged 31Dongst the caudal mu~cles; it adheres to the vertebrm 
from the third to the sevent.h, whilst from either side to\\'o,rdA the 
ventra.l surface it has from 28 to 35 appendages. Lateralline
continued along the lo\ver c~uda,l lobe u.lmost to its end. Vertical 
fins l'ather densely scal~d. Oolour-back purplish black, abdomen 
silvery white dashed \\Iith gold. Firat and second dorsals and 
unal stained with black, as is likewise the lo\ver half of the opercle. 
Caudal with many black points. 

Bab. ~~88 of India to the Malay Ar(~hipelf1,go and Anstralia. 
1.'hig species a.t-tains 4 feet in length, but is rarely above 20 lbs. 
'\\1eight. A large fish yields about 2 oz. of rough isin gluss. The 
largest specimens appcalll to be captured in the embouchures of 
large rivers; tliey take a. bait freely. 

857._ (7.) Polynemus plebeius. 

Polynemus plebeius, -llrou88onet, Ich. fase. i, t. "iii; Day, Fish. India, 
p . .179 (see synoll.). 

D. 8 11/13. P.17 +v. A.2-3/11. L.I. 60-65. L. tr. 7-8/13. 
Length of head 4f, height of body 5 in the total length. Eyes

diameter 31 to 4-! in length of head, i to f diam. from en(l of 
snout, and 1 to II apart. Interorbital ppace rather convex. The 
maxilla reaches to about 1 diameter behind the posterior edge of 
the eye. Angle of preopercle rounded and produced t its ye~tic81 
margin rather coarsely serrated and most so above the angle. Fins 
-third dorsal spine with a rather filamentous prolongation, and 
three fourths the height of body. Second dorsal rather higher 
anteriorly than the first or than- the anal, its upper edge deeply 
concave. Pectoral rays unbran(·hed, of its five free rays the supe
rior reaches rather beyond the ventral. First spine of ana] minute 
or ,,-snting; lower edge of fin deeply concave. Caudnl with 
point~d lobes. Air-bladder-elongate, narro\v, and simple. Vertical 
tins rather densely scaled. Lateral line-continued along the lO\\'er 
lobe of tee caudnl fin to the end of its second ~r third rays belo\v 
its centre. Colour-golden, having ,8. greyish tinge along the back 
and darkish lines along each row of scales; anal fin dashed \\"ith 
~rey, ventral white and externally greyish; both dorsals, the 
caudal, and pectoral grey-edged. 

Bab. This species is exceedingly common in -the seas and est·u
aries of India. J have captured females full of roe as early as 
Murch. It is found from Sind through the seas of India. to the 
Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

858. (8.) Polynemu8 tetradactylus. 
Polynemus tetro.dactylus, ShalO, Zool. V, p. 155; Day, Fish. India, 

p. 180 (see sy~on.). 
Rdv(U clzeldchi, Marathi r Maga-iellee, Tel.; Pvlun-kala, Tam.; To-bro

iah, Andam.; Ldkwa, Arracan. 

D.8, IJ13-15. P.17+iv. A.2-3J15-17. L.1.75-85. L.'tr.8/14. 
Length of head 5, height of bod v 5 to 6 in the total length. 
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Eyu-diameter 41 to 5 in length of head, ! dia.nl. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. The maxilla extends 1 diarncter behind poste
rior edge of orbit. Angle of preopercle produced and roun(led, its 
vertical margin serrat.ed and having its strongest dent.iculn.t.ion jU!it 
above the angle. Pins-third dorsal spine equ'als three-fourths 
height of body, and is as long as the anterior ra.ys of the seconu 
dorsD.l, the upper edge of which fin is concave. Pectoral rays un
divided; the free rays reach nearly to t,he eud of the ventral, \\'hich 
latter extends to the vent. Anal silnilnl· to second dorsal, its' first 
spine miuute or absent.; caudal deeply forked. Air-blcklder-absent. 
a~ appen,dC&[ju-numerous. Oolour-silver.y green, becolning 
yellowi~h whit~ on the sides Rnd abdomen; dorsal and caudal 
greyish, with minute black points, and nearly black at the edges; 
ventral and anal pale orange ill their outel· halves; pectoral fila
ments \\,hite. A dark mark on the upper portion of the opercleo 

Bab. Seas of India to t.he 1\J:llla.y Archipelago nnd China; attain
ing 6 feet and up\vnrds ill length. This species i~ excellent eat
ing, and appears to ascend higher up the rivers than any of the 
others, and the young are nUtnel·OUS in the Hooghly at Calcutta. 
!Iam. Buchanan observes :-" I have been assured by 8 credible 
native that he sa\v one which \vas l\ load for six nlen, aud which 
oortainly therefot·e exceeded in weight 320 Ibs. a\'oiruupois" (Fi,h. 
Gall{Ie8, p. 225) . 

.t'amily XIII. SClJENIDJE. 
Branchiostegals seven. Body somewhat com ptOe8sed and rather 

elongate. Mouth iu front of or below the SHout. Cbp,eks un
armed; opercles sometimes \vith \veo.k spilles. Barbels present iu 
a fe\v genera. Muciferou:5 system 011 the head \vell developed. 
Teeth in villiform bands, \vith the outer or inner row often en
larged; canines present in some g~nera; palate edentulous.. . 'l\vo 
dorsal fins, the second much more developed thall the first or than 
the anal; aoal with one or two spin~s; pect.oral rays bmnched ; 
ventmls thoracic, ] /5. Scales ctenoid or eycloid, covering the head 
and snout, placed in oblique and often sinuolls rows 011 the body. 
Lateral line complete, often continued on to the caudul fin. 
Stomach crecal. Air-bladder, when present, as 6 rule with bl·n.DCh
ing or elongated appendages. Pyloric appendages generally fe\v. 

GfA!/rapll,ical Distribution. Indian and Atlantic Oceans. Not 
found in the Pacific or the Red Sea. N Ulnerous on the Indian 
coast, many kinds entering estuaries aud rivers. 

u,". The air-bladders of wany of these fishes are exteusi vel y 
collected along the coasts of India ft)r making isiuglnas. 

8ynop8is of India'll Genlra. 

~ No large canines in front of jaws. 
Upper jaw overlappiog lower. A barbel under 

mandibular symphysis. . .• •.•.•. • 1. UKDnlNA. 
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No barbel. Eyes 1 to Ii diameter8 apart .•.••. 
No barbel. Eyes 2 ttl 3 diameters apart. CleCt of 

2. SCI~NA. 

3. SCI&NOIDES. mouth oblique and deep.. • ••..• ..•• 
B. Large canine-like teeth in front of jaws. Lower 

jaw longest •••• •• •• • •••••.•••••••••••• 4. OTOLITHUS. 

1. Genus UDRIl1'A., CUV. 

Syn. Menticil'1·nus and Cirrimtmll, Gill; &Usna (Anedi), Bleeker, 
1874. 

Pseudobranchioo present. B0dy oblong. Eyes of moderate 
size. Interorbital space rather broad and somewhat convex. 
Snout rounded and overhanging the upper jaw, which. is longer 
than the lower. A central barbel present below the symphysis of 
the lower jaw. Teeth villiform, with the outer ro\v in the pre
maxillaries enlarged; no canines. Two dorsal finA, the first with 
9 or 10 spines Ilnd ~onnected at its base to the second, which is 
of moderate length (24 tq 30 rays); anal with two spines. Scales 
more or less present on the vertical fins and on that of the tail. 
Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages in moderate numbers 
or few. 

1"h~ open pores or ori fices of some o~ the muciferous channels of 
the head are very distinct. There are three or five in 8 transverse 
row across the snout, whilst along the free edge of the skin be
tween. t.be t\VO preorbitals, over the groove for the posterior limb 
of the premaxillaries, there are five more. The central one is 
mostly triangular~ the largest, al)d at the upper surface; whilst 
along its free edge, svmetimes below it, are two more on either 
side. The existence of a lateral lobe is entirely due to these 
orifices, and its size is in accordance with their position. OD the 
lo"Yer surface of the mandible beneath the symphysis ia Ii single 
central barbel having a pore at its base; occasionally it has one in 
front and another behind it. On either side of its base laterally 
and rather posteriorly are two more open orifices. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian Ocean, Mediterranean, and 
Atlantic, and some rivers of North and South America. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 

L. 1. 48. l(arbel bnlf as long as the eye. First 
dor~al tin two fifths the height of body •• 1. U. 11UIcroptern, p.lOS. 

L. 1. 4-1. Barbel quarter a~ long as the ~ye. 
First dorsal fin one halt height of body • 2. U. linuata, p. 109. 

I~. 1. 52. llarbel half a~ long as eye. First dor-
sal fi n from four fifths to as high 88 body • 3. U. d1llBUmieri, p. 110. 

; 1. 1. 44. 1 b~l someti~es nearly a8 lonlf as 
the t' '/irst dorsal fin four ninths heIght 
Qf '. •• • •• •• •• 4. U. rulM!llii, p. 1] O. 

859. (1.) Umbrina macroptera. 
Umbrina macroptern, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tijdach. iv, p. 264; Day, 

FiBh. India, p. 182 (see synoD ). 
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D.I0 I 1/28-30. P.17. A.2/7. L.r.50/48/45·. L. tr. 5-6/15. C.p.!l. 
Length of head 4 to 4t, height of body at to 4j in the total 

length. A"yes-diameter 3~ to 4i in length of head, If to Ii diam. 
frOID end of snout, and 1 apart, The snout rather inflated and 
prominent. Distance bet\\'een eye and maxilla equals 1 di8met~r 
of orbit. Preopercle serrnted, most conrst:ly so at its angle; t",o 
opercular points. Barbel belo\v SYDlph."sis of lower ja\v nearly 
hnlf diamet.er of eye in length. Fins-dorsol spines 'weak, firgt 
,"ery short, second to fourth about the same lellgth and equal to 
t,,"O fifths the height of the body Rod more than t\"ice as high as 
the rays. Second anal spine of moderate strength, one third 
shorter than the first ray, nnd ~ of the height of the body. Cauda) 
rather ,,-edge-shaped. Scalts-cycloid on the head, cheat, and as 
high as the bnse of the pectoral fin; tl)e remainder (:tenoid. 
Lateral l·int-becomes 8traight opposite t.he posterior end of the BnBI 
fin; the tubes give off a branch on either side which rarely 8ubdi\'idc~. 
Colour-greyish, becoming silvery on tIle abdolllen, and e\'~rY"'her~ 
covered \vit.h Ininute black dotH. }'ins vello\\,ish, dotted like the 
body. A dark mark on the opercle. ., 

Hab. Seas of India to the l\JalRY A rchipelago. I took n female, 
8 inches long, \\'ith fully deyeloped oya ill April 1868. Not un
common at Mn.dra.s. 

860. (2.) Umbrina sinuata. (Fig. 48.) 

Unlbrina einuata, Day, :fYsh. India, p. 1~2, pI. xh'i, fig. 1, and Sttppl. 
1888, p. 788 (see synon.). 

D.I011/27-29. P.17. A.2/7. 0.17. L.1.44-50. 1 .. tr.7/12. 

ungth of hend 4! in the young to 3§ in ndults. lleight of body 
31 to 3~ in the. totn11ength. Eyes-disillcter 3~ i~ the ~oung to 
5& in the adult In the length of the head, ~ to I! dHun. fronl enu 
of snout, and 1 npart. Distance bet\veen eye nntl upper ja\v equals 
three fourtLs diameter of orbit. 8n('ut obtuse, s" ollt1n. Prc
opercle serrated, Dlost conrsely at its angle, beconliug blunted 
"'ith age; t\\"o opercular spines. Shoulder-ilnp serrated. Ceutrul 
bn.rbel belo\v the symph ~'Si8 of t be lo\ver jrnv one fourth t llc lengt h 
of the orbit; t,\\yo open pores on either side. Fi1ls-dorsal spines 
weak, the third to 1he fifth the longest, one fourth higher than i Ilt} 
rays. Second anal spine strong. Caudal \\'edge-shapl·d. Scaits
those on the BUUlmit of the head as fnr as tbe of'ciput very much 
smaller than t.hose on the body. Oolcmr-bro\vnish silvery, ~,"'ery
\vbere covered with minute dark points. A diffused bluish spot 
on the opert·le. Nine wide sinuous bro"'n banus on the body, 
\\'ider than the ground-colour, passing fl'Oln the ba(.'k do\\'n\\'nrd~ 
Rnd for\"nrds; 8 dark spot in the LLxilla, }4"'irst dor~o I h'th'k, II 

black band along the "'hole length of the soft dorsal. .. \ It.d ',illlilnr 

* Th~t Ut, 48 scales in the lilteralline, 50 l"OWB aoo,,, and 4!ll. 
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to soft dorsnl. V en tral black. Caudal yeUo\v, ",it.h a black tip 
and white outer edge. In an adult the sinuous black bands are 
more numerous, apparently being the outer edges of the wider 
bands seen in the younger fish. 

Fig. 48.- Umhrina Binuata. 

l'ab. Karachi; a specimen, about 17 inches long, from Muscat 
is in the British Museum. 

861. (3.) Umbrina duaumieri. 
Umbrina dU88umieri, Ouv. t Val. He N. PoiI,. ix, p. 481; Day, FilA. 

[tulia, p. 188, pl. xliii, figs. 2, 8 (see synon.). 
Taro katteke, Tam. 

D.lu 11-2/24-27. A.2f7-S. Lr.58-64/52/55 .. L.tr.6/17. C.p.7-9. 
Length of head 4 to 41, height of body 4t to 44 in ~he total 

length. E:lIu-diameter at to Sf in length of heacl, Ii diam. 
apart and from ·end of snout. Snout obtuse, it and the cheeks 
inflated; cleft of mouth nearly borizoDtal. Distance between t.he 
eye and the upper maxillary bone equals ODe diameter of the orbit. 
Preopercle crenulated (~lf denticulated) in ita whole exteDt,. 
its angle rounded; two opercular spines. Central barbel below 
the chin about half a diamet.er of the eye in length; a deep pore 
exists on either side of its base i pores on snout generic. Fiu
dorsal spines weak, the ftrst short, the two next longest and three 
times as long 88 the rays. Second anal spine rather above half 
the height of the first ray. Caudal Wedge-8ha~ in the young, 
more obtuse in the adult. Colotlr--uauall, darlt brown or coppery, 
often nearly black and 8hot with golden, lightest along -the abdomen. 
}'ins reddish brown, first donal.tained black; other fins wjth grey 
edges; ventrals yellow. . 

Hab. Seas of India to China; attaining at least 8 or 9 incbee in 
length. 

862. (4.) V .. 'briu nuelliL 
Umbrina ruE8ellii, (w. tt YGl. H. N. PoUI. v, -p. 118; Dq, FUA. 

India, p. ISS, pI. xliii; fig. 4: (.ee _ynoo.). 
QauJDr-katcMlN, TeL 

D.I0 I ]/24-27. A.2(1. L.-r.52/44/42. L. tr. 6/5. cae. pyle 7. 
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Length of head 4 to 4j, height of body 31 to 4 in the total 
length. J1,u-diameter 3i to 4 in lengt.h of head, j to 1 dinm. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Disfance between the eye and 
the upper ja\v equals f of a diameter of the orbit. Preopercle 
distinctly serrated; two opercular spines. Barbel equals froln 
t of tho diameter of the eye to nearly as long as it. Fin,
dorsal spines moderately strong, the fourth longest and one 
third longer than the ray~. Second aUBI spine st.rong, four fifths 
n.~ long as the first ray. Candal \vedge-shaped. Scalu-ctenoh1. 
~'olour-grey, becoming. 8i~\'ery white on the abuomen; a steel
blue opercular sllot; upper t\VO thirds of first dorsal nearly black j 

other fins yellow. · 
J/ab. S~ of India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining nt 

least 10 inches in length. 

2. Genus SCI&NA (Artedi), Cuv. 

Syn. JohniU8, Bloch; Corvin« and 8tellif('1·, Cuv.; Bole" 8p., 11(\\\1. 
Buch.; Leio,tcmltUl, eu,·. & Val.; Co,·acifuu, Pall.; lltml0pli",,,, Ilolb. ; 
A..'1nblyodon (Raf.), Gir.; ('heilotl'~1na, v. Tsch.; G(~"}Une1nU8, PlagiU8riulI, 
ScitCti ops , Bni,·dicUa, Ilaploitwc!otfl8, RJU·7Wsciutl, ond OjJlkRI<:icm, li ill ; 
DiproltJM, Steind.; 1)lJeutW6c:icena, Bleeker. 

Dlwtna, Mamtbi. 

Pseudobranchim present. Body oblong. Eye8 of mod~mto 
Si1.e. Interorbital sl>ace rnther broad ond slightly convex. ~110Ut 
rounded, sometimes overhanging the upper jB\V. Teeth villiforlu, 
ll,ith all outer enlarged ro\V iu the premnxi U aries, nnd SOlnet imt's 
the inner ro\v in the Inaudibles enlarged. N 0 di~tillct rollines. 
T\vo dorsal fins, the first \vith 9 or 10 spine8, nnd conllcct<:d ~t its 
base to the second, ,,·hich is of moderate length (~3-32 r~Ytj). A nB} 
with one or two spines. Scales ctelloid or cycloid, extending over 
head and snout, and generally more or less present on the \'crtical 
fins including the tail. Air-bladder present •• Pyloric appcuungea 
in moderate numbers or few. 

Pores or the orifices of muciferous ranals 1\1'e found in most· of the 
species of this ~enu8, 8S described in U,ubrina. But a few, evi
dently approachIng towards OtolithUl, bave 8om~ or nll absent from 
both jaws. In one species, ~pritma alb ida, a emall, though distinct 
barbel is present in front of the lateral open pores on the lower jaw. 

SynopBi. oj Indian SlJeciu. 
A. An inner row of enlarged teeth i.al lower 

jaw. (PseutW8ci<ena.) 
Q. &cond anal spine weak, I length of rays 

or leN. 
Jaws about equally long; 4th, 5tll, and 

Oth anal spines longest. L. tr. 0-10/18. 1. S. btu~n', p. 112. 
Upper jaw longer; 2nd to 6th dorsal esplnes 

longest. L. tr. 0/14 ... 3. S. vogler., p. 113. 

.. Sta.ted tu be abieDt in lOme American specie •• 
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Jaws subequal (or upper rather longer); 
8rd Rnd 4th dorsal spin~s longest. L .. 
tr.8/14 . . ... . 4. S. a-ina, p. 114. 

Upper jn\v longer;. 3rd 8n 4th dorsal 
spines longest. L. tr. 7/18. • ~ .. 9. S. diacantnfts, p. 118. 

Lo,,,er ja,v longer; 2nd to 5th dorsal spines 
long(·st. J.J. tr. 8-0/18 .... , ... . 10. S. aneu8, p. 119. 

Upper jaw longer, 3rd to 7th dorsal spines 
longest. L. tr. 8/16 . . 11. S. maculata, p. 119. 

b. Second anal ~pine strong, ! length of 
first ray or mor~. 

Longest dorsal spines 2nd and 3rd. L. 
tl'. 8/16 . . • . 2. 8. miJu, p. 113. 

Longest dorsal spines 2nd to 4th. L. 
tr. 7/1G. . .. . . . . . 5. S. ettja, p. 115. 

Longest dorsal spines 2nd to 4th. L. 
t · r:. 6 /1 ~ 0 s.·t 115 1.0- / t1 " •• •• •••• ••••• • • COl ur, p. . 

l .. ongest dorsal spines 4th and 5th. L. 
tr. 0-7' 14. . . .. .. . . . . 7. S. a.t'l·llaria, p. 116. 

Longest dorsal spine 3rd. L. tr. 7/18 8. S. alb ida, p. 117. 
B. No inner l'O\V of enlarged teeth in lo,ver 

jn:w. (Jolozius.) 
a. · Uprer jU\V longest, oVel'hU!lg by snou~; 

outer ventral ray prolonged. 
Second annl spine moderate. L. tr. 6/14. 12. S. belangeri, p. 120. 
~econd unal slaine strong. L. tr. 8-9/25. 13. S. se1niluct'lJ,()sa, p. 121. 
Second anal ~pine 8tl'Ong. L. tr. 6/18 .. 14. S. glauca, p. 122. 
Second nnal 8pine ,,~eak. L. tr. 5-6/18. 15. S. carutta, p. 122. 

b. Jnwssubequal; no prolonged ,'cntrall·ay. 
L. tr. U,15 • .,. 16. S. o8sea, p. 123. 

863. (1.) Scimna bleekeri. 
Schena bleekeri, Day .• Fisn. Ind'ia, p. 185, pI. xlv, fig. 4. 

Suh-ltJe, Baluchi. 

D.lO 11/24-2i P.17. A.2/7. 0.17. L.r.85-90/60/70. L.tr.9-10/18. 
Length of head 4t, height of body 4f in the total length. Eyes

diameter 5 to 7 in length of head, l~ to 2 diam.·from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Greatest \\,idth of head equals t of its length. 
Dorsnl profile more convex than that of abdomen, 8 slight con
ravity over the eyes. Snout not overhanging ja,,'s, cleft of mouth 
somewhat ob1ique, the ja\,'s of about the same length anteriorly. 
Distance bet\,'een eye and upper edge of maxilla equals i diameter 
of orbit. Preoperole \vit h some rathel' strong denticulations and 
t.bree ,,'ell-marked ones at the angle j t\VO opercular spines. 
tiboulde! scale strongly serrated. A pore above centre of free 
edge of akin of snout, and a Bmaller one on either side, but no 
latera: lobe. J'ive pores on under surfa(,"e of lo\\'er ja\v below 
symphysis. Teeth-the inner row iI;1 the lo,,~er jaw is much larger 
than t.he rest of the teeth. Fin8-4th to 6th dorsal spines of about 
the same height, one third higher than l'Uys and. equal to about '* 
height. of body. Second anal spine weak, half length of first ray 
ruld about equal to I! diameters of the orbit. Caudal well-shaped. 
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8ccdes-cycloid on snout and under the eyes, ctenoid elsewhere. 
Lttteralline--the tllbes hnve siolple b:furcations. Oolou)'-silv~ry 
!,rrey along the back, becolning <lull white below; 8 black spot in 
the axilla. First dorsnl grey \vith a light line along its centre; 
caudal dark in its outer third, fins othel''''ise yello\vi8b. 

lIab. Bombay, \vheuce t\VO specilnens \vera procured. Large 
specimens from 27 inches in lent,rth are not uncommon at Gwudnr, 
\v here the fish is extensi valy salted. 

864. (2.) Scimna miles. 

Scirena miles, Cuv. ~ VaL H. N. Puus. v, p. U4; Day, Fi3h. India, 
p. 185, pl. xliii, fig. 0 (see synon.). 

Yala kattelee, Tam,; Tella katchelee, Tel. 

D.9-10 11/28-30. P.17.A.2/i.C.17.L.r.62-65/50/55-60. L.tr.8/16. 
Length of head 4i to 4!, hei~ht of body 31 to 4 in the total 

lengt.h. Eyes-diameter 4i to 5 In length of heoo, Ii diam. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Greatest width of head equals half its 
length. Cleft of mouth moderately oblique. Snout not overhanging 
the ja\vs, \vhich are of about equal lengt.h, or the upper slightly the 
longer. Preoperele uith some rather widely sepa.ruted denticula
tiona especially at its rounded angle; two opercular points. Free 
border of skin of snout \vith fi Vd orifices of canals and a SIURB 

lateral lobe ; five pores on inferior surface of lo\ver jaw. Teetl&
villiform in lo\ver jaw with the inner row distantly placed and 
enlarged. Fin8-dorsal spines ,veak, nearly t\vice as long as the 
mys, and from i to i as high as body. Second anal spine very 
strong, nearly as long ns the first ray, and from j length of hood to 
its length behind middle of eyes; base of fin from 1 to l of that of 
80ft dorsal. Caudal ,,'edge-shaped. Scalu-cycloid on head anll 
chest, ctenoid on remainder of body. Lateral lim-tubes Bl'bor~s
cent post.criorly. Oowur-greyish dal·kened with green along the 
back, becoming \vbite ou the sides and apdomen, sometimes a slno.ll 
brown 8pOt in front of each dor8al roy. Outer edges of the fins in 
some sptcimens dark except the ventral, \\,hich is white. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Ma.lay Archipelago, and recorded from 
Mozambiq ue j attaining at leflSt t,vo feet in length. 

865. (3.) Sciatna vogleri. 

Otolithu8 vQgleri, Bitekef' Batavia 1'-"'-01. TYrUch. iv, p. 253. 
Scirena. vogleri, Day, FiB"'. India, p. 186, pl. xlv, fig. 1 (&e~ 

8ynon.). 

D.I0 11/28-29. P. 19. A. 2/7. L. r. 52/50/48. L. tr. 6/14. Crec. pyl. 9, 
Length .of bead 3i, beight of body 4 to 4~ in the total length, 

Eyu-diameter 4j to 4! in length of head, 1 to II diam. from end 
of snoot and also apart. DOl'sal profile Dlore convex than abdoln
mal. Width of head ~q uals t of its length. Snout does not 

OVUL. If; 
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orerhnng upper ja\v, ,vhicb is ver.v slightly longer than lower, cleft 
of Inol1th oblique. Preopercle pistinct.Iy but finely serrated; two 
ol)erculnr spines; the distance bet.\'feen eye and maxilla equals 1 
dialnetcr of orbit. :Five large open pores under symphysis of lower 
ja\v, niso five orifices along the free edge of the skin of the snout. 
'Jhc shou1der-scale serrated. 'l'eeth-an internal row large, conical, 
uncI rather widely separated in thp, )o\ver ja\v. Fins-dorsal spines 
of Inoderate strength, seL'ond to flft,h 8ubequal in length, ! to! 
height of body a_ud j higher than rays. Serond anal spine weak, 
half height of first ray, and i- of t hat of the body. Caudal wedge
Hhapecl. Scales-cycloid on the h~ad, etenoid over the chest and 
body; base of 80ft dorsal rat-her thickly sl'aled. L~teral line
tubes ,vith one or t\\'O branches. Colour-silvery, glossed wit,h 
golden; first dorsal dotted \vit·h black, most distinctly so in its 
upper half; superior edge of soft dorsal and last half of caudal 
grey; a slllall dark spot sOlnetimes present in the axilla; fins 
yeltow'. 
. l/ab. Seas of India to the l\falo.y Archipelago. The longest 
SPCC1Ull\D 1 hayc taken measured lO~ inches. 

866. ( 4.) Seimna sina. 
COl'\"ina. sinn, ('Ul'. ~. "''''al. Jf. }l. PfY;88. v, p. 122. 
S{:i{Cu& 8iua, Day, J-tslt. India, p. 186, pl. xliv, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

(/11/, GOl1lcr, and Kadakada, ArRbi; Rooroo and SotllVah or 800,', Sind.; 
(; oal, llt.~ 1. 

D.I0 11/27-20. A. 2/7-8. L. r. 52/52/46. L. tr. 8/14. Cree. pyl. 9. 

Length of bend 4 to 4~. h~ight of body :31 to 4 in the total length. 
E~/cS-dian)eter 4 in length of h('ad, 1 diam. frolll end of snout, 
nud 1~ apal't. 'Yidth of bead equal~ t of its length. Snout 
rather iut1atcd, scarce1y o,-el'hunging the ja,,'s; ja\\'s of nearly 
t'llunllength anteriorl," ; cleft of Inouth nearly horizontal. Distance 
frolll eye to upper ja\v ~ to if dialneter of orbit. Preopercle 
r01lllded, gClll·rally sOlne distinct spiuy teeth at its angle. Snout 
\\ it h 1 hrce pores aeross it.s base; free_ edge of skin ,vith a large 
cl'ntral opening, and another externally on either side, no Jarge 
latl'r,r1 lobp; shoulder-flap serrated. Five open pores under 
~YlllJlhysis of Inandible. 'l'eeth-yilliform, " .. ith an inner enlarged 
l'U\V ill the mandible. Fins-dorsal spines rather 'renk, third and 
fOllrt h t he longest nud four-ninths height of body. Second anal 
~piJle Blore than IJalf height of first ray, aud four-fifteenths of height 
of body; base of flu t of that of soft dorsal. Caudal ,,'edge-shaped . 
.. 11 il·-ldadder-lal'ge anteriorly, bulging on eitller side like a banlDler 
,yhilst from it descends an appendage on each side; posteriorly it 
ends in a ~barp point. Scalt!s-ctenoid, except on the head, "'here 
f hey fire cycloid, a. fe,'· on bases of soft dor&al and anal. Lateral 
linc--ench iube gives off 'a branch on e1thel' side. Colour-si1\ler~r, 
tln~r.d \rith hro,,"~ish alollg the back, und shot with gold on abdo-
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men; first dorsal blackish, especiully in its outer half, the othnl" 
tins grey. 

Hab. Seas of IndIa.; attaining several feet in Jength. 
McClelland, in his paper 0'1 isinglass (Calc. Journ. N. II. jii, 

p. 173), refers the Soor (speit Seer) fish from whieh the sounds are 
collected, at Karachi, to a. Polynemus; but it is 0, A.~cianaJ and either 
the species described above or S. glaucus. 

867. ( 5.) Scimna cuj &. 

Bola, cuja, Ham. Btt«~h. Fi8la. Gange3, pp. 81, 800, pI. xii, fig, 27, 
Scimna cuja, Day, rY8h. I'llilia, p: 187 (see synon.). 

1t·ga-w~O'Ung, Arracan; Danieena, ChittA.gong. 

D.I0 11/27-29. P.17. A.2/7. C.17. L. r. 60/50/54. Ii. tr. 7/16. 
Length of head 4 to 4t, height of body 3t to 4 in the total 

length. PAJes-diameter [) in length of hen.d, 1 diam. from end of 
snout and also apart. Profile along upper surface of hend some
what concave; snout not swollen; jaws of nearly the snnle length 
ant3riorly, or the lower slightly the longer. Greatest ""idtb uf 
head equals t of its length. Cleft of mouth sOlnewhnt oblique. rfhe 
distance bet\veen the eye and the upper ja\v is 1,- diameter of orbit. 
Preopercle scarcely deuticulat€d; two ollerculu.r spines. Three 
open pores across base of snout, and five large ones along edge of 
free portion of skin, but no lateral lobe. One ceutral pore ~lo\v 
symphysis of lo\ver ja\v, Bnd two large oues on either side posterior 
to it. Teeth-the inner ro\v in the lower jR.\V is slightly larger 
than the villiform bands. Fins-dorsal 8pinl~s strong, seconJ to 
fourt h longest, one third higher than rays, and eq unl to leugt h of 
postorbital portion of head. ~econd anal spine "tH'Y ~troIl~, nearly 
or qnite as long us first ray and equalling length of head bl~hilld 
middle of eyes. Caudal rounded. Scales- c),eloid on the head, 
ctenoid on the body, the basal third of the 80ft dorsal and nIH'} 

densely scaled; those on summit of head to end of occiput \'er.y 
Jnuc.h slnnller than those on the body. Lateral lille-th~ tubes 
di vide posteriorly iuto lnany branches. Oowur-oblic} \l~ dnrk 
~treaks, £ollo\\'ing the rows of scaleR, above the lat~ral ]iue, hori
zontal ones helo\v it. Both dorsals \\·it.b two or three ro\\"s of 
hinck. ~pots. 

Bab. ~stuaries of the Ganges, llurlnn. and Japan; very connnou 
in the cold senson at Akyab. 'l'his species attains to SC\'C11Ll fl'Ct 
in length. 

868. (6.) Schena coitor. (Fig. 4D.) 

Bola coito1", HU1n. Buch. }'·Rh. Gall[ltS, pp. 75 and 3()~, pI. 27, fig'. 2·t 
~cirena coitol', Day, p;·sh.Illdia, p.lb7, 1'1. xliv, tig.;j tsoo AynoH.). 

BotaM and Putteriki, Ooriah; Nga-ta-dun and If!la-l'()k-thiTl, llurm. 

D.10 I 1-2/20-29. A. 2/7 L. r. 58/50-55/5'2-56. L. tr. [i-o/L;. 
Lengt.h of head 4J to 41, height of body 4~ to 41 in the tutul 

I~ 
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length. Eyes-diameter from 4 to 5! in length of heoo, l~ to 2 
diRm. from end of snout, and i to 1 j apart. Greatest \vidth of 
head e(lun.ls! of its lengt.h. Snout scarcely overhanging ja\\'s, but 
prolnillcnt and swollen above, upper jaw somewhat the longer. 
I nterurbital space nearly flat, and profile over eyes rather concave. 
The distance between eye and upper edge of maxilla from , to 1 
diameter of the eye. Preopercle serrated, most distinctly so at it.s 
angle; two weak opercular spines. Shoulder-flap finely serrated. 
Three small open po-res across the snout, and five much larger ones 
along free edge of skin of snout; a well-de\'eloped Jateral lobe. 
One central and two lateral orifices belo\\' symphysis of lo\ver ja\v. 
Teeth--an inner enlarged row in the }o\\'-er ja\v. Fins-dorsa] 
spines weak, second to fourth the longest and eq unJ. to i height o£ 
body and l more thaD rays. Second anal spine rather strong, t as 
higb 88 first ray and equal to length of postol!bital portion of hend, 
length of base of anal from t to ! of that of 80ft dorsal. Caudal 

Fig. 49.-Schtlla coi(ol". 

wedge-shaped. Scales-cycloid on tbesnout and belo\vt.he eyes, else
",here ctenoid. Late;ralline-makes a gradual curve, and above the 
comnlenc~ment of the anal becoDles straight, its tubes give off a 
single branch on either side. Go7our-~il rp(v! shot ,,·it.h gold and 
purple, upper half of first dorsal blac1dsh ; soft dorsal, candal, and 
anal dark ext-enlallv; the last fill bas a darldsh basal band. 

This fish n.ppea:i~s to lafY consiJerabl.v. BurnlC'se and Bengal 
adult. speein1enf' have G or 7 cteenl app(lndnge$. a \\<1 an eye frOln 1; 
t.o l~T the lengt.h of t·be head. In ~Ollt hern l'ladras, adults have f) 

c~l'('al appe~ldages and an eye about 4 the lellp:t h of the ht'ad. 
iScitPltft (Co/'l'i na) naSHS, Steind. '\lrh. Z.- h. ( tPS. 'V iell, ] ~Gf), 
p. 771, t. xv, fig. 1" frolll Cnlcuttl1, i:, probahly thi3 sp('(·i~g. 

JlaiJ. 'l'hroughout the larger ri\'ers of India and :Uul'lllah, de
scending to the sea at certain seasons; nnd atta,1Billg a foot in 
length. The one figured (an adult) is froul th~ lrl't\\1addy·. 

~69. (7.) Schena axillaris. 

COl'Vlna nxillnriH, Cut'. ~. Val. II. N, POiS8. V, p. ll~. 
Schena axillaI'm, Day, r"ish. lnd£a, p. 188, pI. xliii, fig. (j (see synon.), 
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D.10 11/26-29. P.17. A.2/7. L.r.54J50J52. L.tr.6-7/14. C.p.9. 
Length ?f bea~ 4l t.o 4~,. height of body 3~ to 3i in the total 

length. l!Jyea-di8,\net.er 4 In length of head, i to 1 diam. froln end 
of snout, and I.! npart. Dorsnl profile more convex than that of the 
abdomen. Greatest width of hend equals! its lengt,h ; the jaws of 
about equal length. Vertical limb of preopercle Aerrated, most 
strongly so at its angle. T\\·o opercular spines. Distance from 
eye to maxilla equals t.\\,O thirds dialneter of orbit.; shoulder-fll.lp 
\vith smooth edges. No open glands vi~ibJe on t.he snout; no 
lateral lobes. A knob belo\v symphysis of lo\\'er jnw and t.wo open 
pores behind it on either side. 1'eeth-illner ro\v iu lower Jaw 
twice as strong as the remaillder. Fim-dorsal spines of Dloderste 
strength, 4th and 5th the longest, equal to * height of body, and 
! longer t ban the rays. First ventral ray elongate. Second anal 
spine strong, i as long as first ray and ~ the height of the body, 
l&ogth of bas.e of anal f of that of 80ft dorsal. Caudal wedge .... 
shaped. Srales--cycloid on the head and as far as bases of pec
toral and yentral fins, aDd to below middle of first dorsal, behiud 
these places ctenoid. Lateralline-tllbes arborescent posteriorly. 
Air-bladder-bifurcated anteriorly in the form of a haDlmer. 
Oolour-silvery dashed with purple, a black spot in tho axilla; 
upper two thirds of first dorsal black, and a dark tinge along the 
top of the first portion of the second; fins greyish. 

lfctb. Seas of India. 

870. (8.) Scimna albida. 
Corvins albida, CflV. ~ V cU. H. N. Poisa. ~, p. {)3. 
RcirenB albido., Day, FUlh. India, p. It*3, pI. xliv, figs. 4 & 6 (see 

synon.). 
Vella kattelee and Kal'oo1n. kattelee, Tam. 

D.9-10 \ 1/24-25. A.2/7. L.r.55-60j52/50-55. L.tr.7 j18. C.p.S. 
Length of bead 3t to 5, height of body 4 in the total length. 

Eyea-diameter 4 in the young to 7 in the adult in lengt~ of 
head, 1 to 1 t diam. from end of snout. Dorsal and. abdominal 
profiles about equally con"ex in th~ adult. Greates~ width of hend 
equals half its length. InterorbItal ~pace very shghtly convex; 
snout not overbanging the mouth. Jaws eq.usl in fr?nt, or ~he 
upper slightly the longer, cleft of IDouth shghtly obh<lue.. I ~e
opercle \\Oith so~e 8erration~ i~ !he y.oung, nlost developed nt. Its 
angle, but which become IndIstInct 1n adult. Opprpul~r spInes 
indistinct. Three pores Bcross the front of the 1'lJ)out; free ~dgo 
of skin of snout with five orifices and a slight In.tcrallobe. A 
bluntish knob belo\v symphysis of lo\ver jaw, b~hiDd b~sc of \\,hirh 
is 8 large open pore, and twq more on the side of elth~r ramus; 
"a sbort barbel exists bet\veen the c~ntral pore and anterior lateral 
one, and a very minute one at· t.he· rosterjo~ pore. 'l'telh,-. inner 
row in lower jaw ~nlQ,rge.d and .poifolted. . p~ns-dor8u.l -splnes IIl
crease iB length to the thIrd, wh1ch IS 1 higher than rays, and from 
.t to j height of body. Second anal spine strong, nearly 88 long 
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88 first ray and i or f height of body. Caudal wedge-shaped in 
young, rounded in adult. Scales-cycloid on head, elsewhere 
ctenoid, fine ones covering the bases of soft dorsal and anal, and 
in adults whole cR.udal fin; those anterior· to base of first dorsal 
much smaller than those posterior. Lateral line-tubes arborescent 
posteriorly. Oolour-silvery, with a light streak along each row 
of scales; first dorsal in the young with a black interspinous mem
brane, but only having a blacl{ outer edge in the adult; second dor
sal stained grey at the upper third. A dark bluish mark on the 
operclE-s, most distinct in the young. Veutral, anal, and caudal 
yello\vish. 

Hab. Seas of India «('bina?); termed Sape 1catele at Pondicherry. 
This is a COlnmon species, but not in much esteem for the table; it 
attail1s to at least 3 feet in length. 

871. (9.) Scimna diacanthus. 
Lutjanus-dincanthus, Lacep. H. N. Poisa. iv, pp. 195, 244. 
Scirenn. diacanthus, GUllthe,·, Catal. ii, p. 2W; lJay, Fish. Indis, 

p. 189 (see synon.). 
Nella katcllelee, T~l. 

D.lO 11/23-24. P.l8-19. A.2/7. L.r.72/52/60. L.tr.7/18. C. p.8. 
Length of head 4 to 4!, height of body 4t to 5 in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 4! to 6 in length of head, II to It dialu. fronl end 
of snout and also apart. Greate~t \vidth of the hend equals t of 
its lengt.h. Snout. slightly Inflated, upper jS\V a lit.tle the longer, 
cleft of mouth oblique, dista.nce from eye to upper ja\\' ~ diameter 
of orbit. Margin of preoper(·le crenulated in the adult, in the 
immature the angle is denticulated; t\\"O opercular points. Sllout 
'\\'ith three open pores across its base, and tbree openings along the 
free edge of t.he skin, but no lateral lobe. :Fh'e open pores under 
8ymph~'8is of lo\ver ja\v. :Shoulder-flap finely serrated. 2ftelh
an inner enlarged row ill t.he mandibles. Fins-dorsal spiues 
,,"eak, increasing in length to third and fourth, which are 4 higher 
than t·be rays, nnd ! to t the height of the body. Second aual 
spine moderately strollg, at least half as long as the rays aud equal 
to T4y length of head; lengt h of bas~ of anal j to "~. that of ~oft 
dorsal. Caudal wedge-shaped. Scale.s-ctenoid except on the 
snout and below the eyes. LClteral line-tubes nrboresl'eut pos
teriorly. Oolour-browuish grey, shot \\'ith silver alollg the back, 
belo\\' the later~l line gradually fading to dull silvery grey; head 
of t.he same colour glossed \\'ith purple. FillS yello\\·ish, \\·ith 
black dots. Eyes golden. 1 n the inl'nlat-ure up to a foot and a 
half ill length or even lllore the nns are greyish \\'ith dark edges, 
and the dorsal bas t\\"o ro\\·s of dark spots; the caudal also hus 
black spots and a black edge. In still younger specilnens the 
back Bnd upper half of the body have many black spots, and the 
young are as 8 rule vertically banded. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and China. attuill. 
ing at least· 5 feet in length; ascending tidal rivers Bud estuaries, 
and found in the Hooghly as high as Calcutta. 
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872. (10.) Scimna aneU8. 
J obnius aneus., BlocA, Ich. t. 357. 
SCileDa aneus, Day, Fiak. India, p. 189, pI. x.lv, fig. I) (see synon,). 

Pennah, TfUll~; Chal-1J1u:n-dah, Andam. 

D.I0 11/23-24. P.ts. A.2J7. L.r.56/50/50. L.tr.8-9/18. C.p.lt). 
Length of head 3~ to 4, height of body 4 to 4! in the totnl1ength. 

Eyu-dianlefer 4 to 4! in length of head, 1 to It diam. froln enu 
of snout and also apart. Greatest width of head equals t of it.~ 
length. Interorbital space nearly flat, snout not .overhanging the 
mouth, the lo,,'er jS\V the longer. Cleft of mouth oblique; distance 
bet,,'een eye and upper edge of lU8xilla t to il diameter of orbit. 
Nostrils large and opposite upper third of orbit. Preoperc-Io 
finely but \videly serrated along both limbs, its lower edgo 
very strongly serrated in the young; two opercular spillt.'~. 
Shoulder-flap ent.ire. .A small pore on either 8ide of snout just 
above free edge of skin. A slnsH open pore on either side of 
symphysis of lower jaw on it sunder surfnce. Tttth- in the IO\\'t'l' 

jl\\V an internal ro\v, distf\utl y placed llr:ld conical. .Jt'ift8-dor~al 
spines of lYoderate strength, the second to the fifth the longcst, olle 
third higher than the rays, and from i to ~ thp. height of the body. 
Second anlll spine ",'enk, fronl 1 to 1 dinmeter of the orbit in length, 
length of base of fin from t to n of that of soft dorsal. Caudnl 
slightly rounded, cut square, or even a little emarginate. Scalt8-
cycloid except in posterior portion of body, ,,'bere they are fc~bly 
<:tenoid. LateraZ line-tubes become 8rboresc~nt posteriorI,V. Air
bladder-oval, with about 30 lateral processes on either sid(\, and 
extending the whole lengt,h of the abdomen. Colour- sih'ery grc,v, 
becoming dull white along the abdomen; first. dorsnl bJack-tipped or 
stained \vith dark grf:y; second dorsal greyish, lightest along itR 
centre. Pectoral, "entral, and anal yellowish. Caudal tipped with 
grey. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Mnlay Archipelogo ; vpry common nt 
Madras up to 8 or 9 inches in length; Dot rare at Bombay and at 
the Andaman8. 

873. (11.) Sciama maculata. 
lobniu8 maculatus, BI. ScAn. Syat. Ic:n. p. 70. 
Scilena maculata, GUnther, Cutal. ii, p. 291; Day, F~. India, 

p. 100 (see SynOD.). 
CoorooKJa and Yari katclu!lee, Tam.; CflUah, Mal.; Tfum-tah, Baluchi. 

D.lO 11/23-24. A.2/7. L.r.65/45-48/58. L. tr. 8/16. Cree. pyl. M. 

Length of head 3! to 3i, height of body 36 to 4 in the totnl 
lengtb. Eyell-dinmeter 4~ to 5 in length of llead, l~ dianl. frolll 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Width of head equals t its length. 
Upper jaw overlapping the lower, aud being itself overhung by thn 
snout. Preoper<.·le with rat·her strong denticulatious at it 8 nugle, 
and its 10\\'er horper crenulated in the young; opercle '\lith t\\'O 

mther obtuse spines. Shoulder- flap serrated. A transverse ro\v 
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of four pores across the snout, the free edge of the skin wit~ fix~ 
orifices and a lateral lobe. A central pore below the mandIbular 
sYlnphysis, hnving t\\,O more on either side of it·. TeetlL-in the 
lo\ver jaw villiform in several rows above the SYDlpbysis, whilst 
latern.lly the inner row consists of curved, enlarged teeth, and the 
outer villiform ones soon disappear. Fins-dorsal spines of mo
derate strength, the third to the seventh longest, equal to half 
the height of the body and one t.hird higher than t.he second dorsal 
fin. Outer ,'entral ray prolonged. Second anal Rpine t as long 
as first ray, and about ~ height of body, length of base 01 fin l of 
that of soft dorsal. Caudal \vedge-sbapcd in the young, beconling 
Inore obtuse in the adult. Scales-ctenoid, eA.cept on the cheeks .. 
Late1·alline-the tubes have usually a single branch on either side. 
Air-bladder-with 14 or 15 lateral processes on either side, each 
baving t\\,O or three insertions. Oolour-silvery grey, abdomen 
whitish, cheeks tinged \vith golden. Five broad black bands, some
t,jmes interrupted, extend over the back.: the first from the nape 
passes back\\'ards an(l downwarrts, and shortly after crossing 
the lateral line abruptly termi~ate8; the second pa8~es back
,,'ards and down\vards from bet\veen the fifth and seventh 
dorsal ~pines and t~rlninates opposite middle of ventral fin; 
the third arises opposite the second and third dorsal rays or 
bet\\'een the two dorsal fins; the fou~,th below centre of second 
tlorsal, the fifth belo\v last few dorsal mys; occa~jonally t.h~..re is 
a sixth oyer the free portion of t·be· tail. Upper t\VO t.hirds of 
first dorsal stained l)lack, becoming more indist.inct \\~ith oge; 
candal slightly tiIlged ",ith black, the other fins yellowish. 

H abe Seas of India, attaining at lenst 8 foot in lengtlh; not con
sidered good eating. 

874. (12.) Scimna belangeri. 

Corvina belengerii, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. v, p. 120. 
Schena belengeri, Day, Fish. IlIdia, p. 191, pI. xliv, fig. I) (see 

synon.). 
Tooroo katchelee, Tam. 

D.9 11/27-32. P.17 A.2j7. L. r.55J52J45-50. L. tr. 6/14. C. p. 5. 
Length of head 4! to 4!, height of body 4 tQ 4! in the total 

length. Eya-diameter 3! to 3f in lengt.h of head, nearly 1 diam. 
from end of snout., and 1 apart. Width of head from i to R- its 
length. Snout ronnd(ld, overhanging the upper jaw, whIch is in 
advance of the lo\ver. Cleft of mouth almost horizontal. Pre
operrle serrated, most coarsely 00 at its angle and along its hori
zontal limb; two opercular spines. Distance between eye and 
upper edge of maxilla equals 1 diameter of orbit. Snout ,,'ith three 
open pores across ita base; the free edge of the skin bas one 
central pore and one on ~ither side dividing it int.o four lobes; 
five rather small open pores on the lower jaw. Plns--dorsal fin 
having bS a rule only 9 spines, t.he first of which is yery short; the 
second and third from i to ~ the height of the body, Bud ~ higher 
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f,hnn t.he rays. Outer ventral r8, prolonged. Second anal spine 
fl'om 8 little above ~ to i the height of the tirst. ray, and frOln ~ to 
i of that of the body; length of base of fin equal to ! of that of 
80ft dorflol. Caudal \\Ocdge-shnped. Scales-ctenoid exeept on 
snout and belo\v the eyes, where they nre cyeloid; they forln B 
thick covering for base of soft dorsal fiu. Lateral line-at first 
indis~inct; the tubes \vith one or two branches. Air-hladtler
"each side has ten oranching processett, shorter, however, and 
apparently placed at a greater dist,ance frolD ea:!h other than in J. 
duuurnieri (8. coitor). The three posterior pairtJ nre much longer 
than the preceding, the eighth and ninth bipartite, the tenth puir 
is undivided, pointed." (Oantor.) Oolour-dark grey; dorsals, 
Anal, and enudal almost black; a dark blotch on the opercl&; 80me 

specimens are much lighter. 
1100. Seas of India to the Malay Archipe1ago and beyond; much 

more common on the 'Vestern coast of india t.han in the Bay of 
Bengal. 

875. (13.) Scimna semiluctuo8&. 
Corrina semiluctuoSR. CliV. ~ Val. N. H. 1'ow. v, p. 97, pI. 106. 
Scirena senliluctuosa, Da,'I, Fuh. Irldia, p. U'll (see synoo.). 

Slekk'Ulfl" Dnluchi. 

D.lO 11/28-31. A.2/7. L.r.85/55-60j75. L. tr. 8-9/25. C. p. 7-8. 
Length of head :3! to 4, heigbt of body 3! w 4 in, the total 

length. Eyes-dialneter 4! f.o () in length of head, 1 to 2 dialn. 
fronl en(\ of snout, and 1 to 1 ~ apart. Grentest. wi(lth of head 
equals t of its length. U pp~r profile of head rather convex; SHout 
& little inflated. Upper jaw rather longer than the lower. Edge 
of preopercle crenulated; two blunt opercular points. l.'hree open 
pores across base of snout, fi,'e more n)ong frl.'e margin of skin, and 
0, l!r~nn1l1ateral Jobe, ~Five pores under symphysis of lower jaw. 
Teeth-a fe\v outer enlarged ones above symph.\'sis of mandibles .. 
Fin&-dorsalspines \veak, the t.hird the longpst, being 1 higher than 
the rays and equal to ~ of the heigltt of the body. }"irst ventral 
ray prolonged. Second anal spine strong, nearly { as high us fint 
ray and f .height of bod.v, lengt~of ba.se of anal of that of 80ft 
dorsal. Caudal \vedgeoshnpcu or rounded. Air- lad<ur-simple. 
Oacal app~ndagt8-1onge8t e(! uals about 3 dinlneters of orbit. 
8calea-ctenoid except on the Silout and b~low the eyes; the ba...'4e 
of the 80ft dorsal fin thickly scaled. Lateral line-tubes have short 
branches. Oolour-deep grey \\·ith n blackish band running along 
the centre of each ro\v of 'scnl-es; hend glossed \vith purple; fins 
deep bla.ck. In young specimens the liue~ along the rows of scales 
are very faint. 

HlIb. Seas of Indio, to China, very common at Bombay nnd along 
tho CORBts of Sind and 13aluchistan. I hnve never obtained this 
species in the Bay of Bengal; the largest specinlcn I met \\,ith 
was 18 inches in length. 
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876. (14.) Scimna glauca. 

Scitena. glaucus, Day, Fisll.. India, p. 192, pI. xlvi, fig. 2 (SAa synon.). 

D. 10 I 1/28-30. P.16. A.2/7. C. 17. L. r. 52/50/52. L. tr. 6-18. 
Length of bead 4j to 4~, height of body 4i in the total lengt.h. 

&lJes-diameter 3~ to 4,f in leng~h of head, 1.t <liam. from end of 
snout and also apart. Greatest \\,idt.h of h~ad equals half its length. 
snout rounded and slightly oyerhanging the jaws, the upper of 
"'hich overlaps the lon'er. Distance bet\Veell eye and upper jaw 
equals ~ diameter of orbit. Preoperele \vith distinct and \videly 
separated denticulations most developed at angle; opercle \vith 
t\\'o spine~. Shoulder-fla,p entire. Snout \vith three pores across 
its base nnd five along its f:ee border, ,vhich has a distinct lateral 
lobe. Five open pores belo\,· symphysis of lo\\'er jaw. Fins
dorsal spines mcderately strong, the highest -i t be height of the 
botly and nearly twice as high as the rays. Pectoral fal~iform, 
out~r ventral ray_ prolonged. Second anal spine rather strong, fI'om 
f to ~ as high as first ray and -~ to i- the height of the body, base 
of anal equnls a- of that of soft dorsal. Caudal rounded or \vedge
shaped. /Scalts-cycloid on snout, cheel{s, and anterior portion of 
the chest, ctenoid from behind preoper(Ole and on upper surface of 
head from above nliddle of eye. Lateral line-tubes ,,·ith one or t,vo 
branches on either side. 'Colour-greyish green along the back, 
becoming silvery belo\v, a, diffused bluish blotch on the opercles; 
a dark spot at buse of pectoral, most distinct posteriorly, every
\"here fine brown spots. }'irst dorsal nearly black; upper t\,·o 
thirds of second dorsal dark, due to fine spots, caudal and last half 
of pectora1 greyish from the snme cause. 

Bab. Seas of India.; very common at BOlubay, where it attains 
a lnrge size. Its air-bladder is similar to that of S. sina, is collected 
at t he saIne places, and the t,,·o species have the same native names. 

877. (15.) Scimna carutta. 

J ohniu8 co.rutta, Bloch, Ich. t. 356. 
Scireoa cnrutta, Day, J/ish. India, p. 192, pI. xliv, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D.lO )1/25-28. P.17. A.2/7. C.17. L. r.65/50J55. L. tr. 5-6/18. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 4 in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 4 in length of head, Ii diam. from end of snout and 
also apart. Greatest \vidth of head equals i of its length. Snout 
inflated, overhanging t.he upper jaw, ,,·hich slightly overlaps the 
lo\ver; distan('e between eye and upper edge of muilla equals 
diameter of orbit; cleft of mouth nearly horizontal. Preopercle 
creD~18t.ed, more especially slong its lo\\"er border; opercle \\'ith 
two weak spines. A row of pores across the snout ; 5 along edge 
of free border, and a Internl lobe. A central pore beneath sym
physis of mandible having t,,·o more on eit.her side of it. Fins
dorsal spines ~'enk, second and third, the longest, t higher than 
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rays and ! the height of body; outer ventral ray ~longnte. 
Second snal spine \\~eak, nearly J as high as first ray, RntI~. to J 
length of head. Cnudal rhomboidal. Scales-mostly c.ycloid, a fe\v 
bet\veen pectoral fin and lateral line ctenoid at the middle or their 
free edge. Lateral line-tubes with short branches. Air-bludde,· 
-\vith several lateral branching attachlnent~. Oolour-purpliBh 
brO\Vll from the presence of nUlnerous tine dots, but bpcolning 
golden in lower fourth of body; lateral line -generu.lIy lighter t.han 
contiguuus parts. Head glossed \\'ith purple. First dorsal tin 
dark, the others \vith grey edges. 

Bab. Seas of India to the ~Iulay Archipelago; attaining nearly B 

foot ill length .. 

8iS. (16.) Seimna. ossea. 
Schena. osseus, Day, 14~8". India, p. 1U:3, pI. xl \Oi, fig'. 3. 

D. 10 I 1/25. P. 18. A. 2/7. C. 17. L. r. 55/;>0/45. L. tr. 1)/15. 

Length of head 41, height of body 4 J in the total len~th. 
Eyes-djalneter 5 in the Itjugth of head, 1 J uinln. frolu end of 
snout, and I.} apart. The greatest widt.h ot the he au equal~ its 
postorbital lengtb. Snout obtuse, not inflat~d, the uor:o'al protile 
above the eyes a little concave; cleft of mouth oblique, anterior 
extremity of lo\ver ja\v on a level with lo\ver edg~ of ey~; the 
upper jaw scarcely overlaps the lower. Distance from eye to upper 
ja\v nearly equals 1 diameter of orbit. Preopercle rather strougly 
dent.iculated in its whole extent. Two opercular spines. Shollider
flap serrated. l'bree small pores acr08~ snout., and thoe along free 
edge of skin, but no lateral lobe. T\\·o slnall central POI"toS below 
symphysis of lo\v~r jaw, Bud t\\'O more large ones In.krnlly and 
posteriorly. Fin&-first dorsal spine very short, second alu1 third 
equal, fourth longest, but onJy slightly higher than the posterior 
rays and .~ the height of the body. Second anal spine weak, about 
half as long as fir~t ray and equal to t length of head. Caudal 
,,'edge-shaped. St.alu-cycloid on hend and chest, ctenoid on the 
body. Laterallin.e-forms a well-marked curre to ubove the front 
edge of the anal fin; tubes very distinct, snd giving off one 8bort 
branch on either Bide. Oolour-browllish grey or stoue-coloured 
along the back, becoming dull ,,'hi~ on tbe sides and below. Operc1e 
bluish black. }'i1'8t dorsal blaek in ittt upper half; outer edges of 
pectoral, vent-ral, annl, and caudal grey. 

Beth. Malabar coast of India, wheuce a. specimen 7 inches long 
was procured. 

3. Genus SCIEJlOIDES, Blyth. 

Syn. Bola, pt., IInm. Buch.; ·&iana, sp., Cuv. & Val.; CollicAt"!I', 
Gunther; Hemisciana, Bleoker; Plt'!liOlc:iun, Gill. 

P~udobmnchim present. Eoves 81nnll. Hend broad, with ita 
upper surface very con vex. Cleft of mouth obliq u~ aDd deep. 
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Teeth yillifornl in the upper ja\v, nn outer distantly placed ro\v, 
curved and conienl in the premaxillaries, becOmlJlg canine-like 
anteriorly; an inner ro\\' enlarged and conical in the lower ja\\', 
\vith an outer villiform series. No barbels. Two dorsal fins 
united at their bases, the second with many rays; two ,,'eak anal 
spines; candal wedge-shaped and, pointed. S(-ales small, cycloih 
or ctenoid. Air-bladder generally ha\'ing 8 horll-like process on 
either Hide, and with lnnny lateral appendages. Pyloric appendages 
fe\\" or jn Inoderate numbers. 

Hab. Seas of India to the ltfalay Archipelngo and beyond. 

S !I)IOPS1S of Indian Specifl. 

D_ ] 0 I ] /40-43. J~. tr. 0/25. •• • 1. S. ra11u1, p. ] 24. 
D. 8-0 I 1/34-37. L. tl'. 11/20 . . 2. S. micr(Jd01', p. 125 
D. n 11/'27-33. L. tr. 12/26 . . • • 3. S. biouritus, p. ]20. 
]),9(1/27-28. L. tr. 21/34 .. 4. S. in-unnetl8, p. 126. 

879. (1.) Scimnoides pama. 

Bola paD1R., Ha'ln. Btich. Fish. Ganges, pp. 79, 368, pl. xxxii, fig. 26. 
Scirenoides pama, Day, :l'illh. I'Ildt'a, p. lU3 (see.syDuD.). 

Ven he!Jti, OOlia}. nnd Hind.; ('(iii bola, Bengali; 110t111, OOlioh; 
N!Jll-jJ(JUS8-tVQ&, 1\1 ugll.; SabQyo" sney, Arracan; Nga-bye-ko'n, Burmese. 

D. 10 11/40-43. A. 2/7. L. r. 90/55/85. L. tr. 9/25. Crec. pyl. 9. 
Lellgth of head 4j to 4~, height of body 5 to 6 in the totul 

lengt.h. Eyes- dinnlcter 7 to 8 in length of hpn~, 2 dialu. from 
end of snout, nnd 2t to 3 apart. Greatest width of bend equals 
t of its length. ~Dout Dot much swollen; lower jaw slightly the 
shorter; distance between eye and maxilla about l~ dianleters of 
orbit·. Preopercle cl'euulnted, wit.h denticulations at its angle; 
opercle with t.wo points. Snout with two open pores on its nntel"ior 
8urfae~, and t\VO more opening on the free ed~e of the skin; lO\'fer 
jaw with a small open pore a little below and to one side of the 
symphysis. Shoulder-flap edged wit·h nUDlerous long ciliro. 
Fi1Is-dor~al spines \\"eak, ",ith filamentous terminations, the 3rd 
and 4th longest, t the height of body, and nearly twice 88 long 
as the rays. Pectoral pointed and 8S long as the head. Ventrol 
reaches halfway to the vent. Second anal spine weak, l to t 
length of rays, and equal to 1 diameter of orbit; length of Mse of 
t be fiu equal to ~ of that of soft dorsnl. Caudal wedge-shaped, its 
centrnl rays IIJuch the longest. Scales-cycloid on the head, ctenoid 
on the body. Late1'al l'ine-on a raised ro\v of senles, becoming 
straight nbo,'e the nliddle of the anal fin, its tubes very arboresc-~nt 
posteriorly. Ail'-bladder-dividing anteriorly into two short pro
cesses, w hi]st springing fronl near its posterior extremity are two 
mOl·e long processes \\'hich extend fOI'ward us far as the auditory 
nppnratus. Colour-light bro\\"nish along t.he back, becoming 
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",bite beneath; bead shot \vith gold and purple. 14'ins yellowish, 
upper half of dorsal grey, as is ah~o the last half of the caudal. 

Bab. Bay of Bengal, entering estuaries and riYers &8 far as the 
tide ex~nds. This species attains at least 5 feet in length. 

It is termed " 'whiting " in Calcutta, and is light and \vho1cBolne 
if cooked whilst fresh, but it rapidly hecolnes soft and tBst.elcsM 
after death. 

~8U. (2.) Scimnoides rnicrodon. 

Otolithu~ microdon, Bl-eeker, Batavia Nat. Tijrhch. i, p. 00. 
Scimnoides microdon, D:IY, :l'lll,. Inclia, p. lU4, pI. xlv, fig. 2 (~~O 

synon.). 

D.8-9 11/34-37. A. 2/7. C. 18. L.r.95/85. L.tr.ll/20. Croc.pyI.O .. 
Length of head 4, height of body 5! in the tot·al length. E!/~·8-

diameter 6 in length of head, I! dianl. from end of snout, and ~J 
apart. Greatest \vidth of head equals t t.o i its length. ~nout 
not overhanging the ja\vs, the lo\\·er slightly prolninent oppo~ita 
the symphysis. Edges of preopercle finely serrated; an opercular 
spine. Tliree open pores along free edge of Rkin at snout, but no 
lnterallooo. Four large open pores along unuerside of lower ja\v 
near sYlnphysis. ~i)l,s-dor8al spines 3rd to 5t·h longest, ! higher 
than ra)·s and! height of body. Pectoral equals the l~llgth of t h~ 
head excluding the snout.. Ventral reaches hutf\vay to the anal. 
Second anal spine eq nnls balf height of rays. Cnudal \vedge
sbaped. Sr.ales-cycloid in the young, ctenoid 011 the body in larger 
specimens, especially below the lateral line. Lateral li/te~ur\'cs 
t.o opposite the comlnencement of the anal fin. OolouIO-bro"'Il, 
becoming lighter on the sides and beneath. Fins yellow, <.lor~t\l 
and anal tipped with blackish. 

Bab. Orissa to the Malay Arcblpelago. 

881. (3.) Sci.nohies biauritu8. 
Otolithu8 biauritus, Cantor, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 1030; Catal. p. 07. 
Scireuoides bio.uritus, Day, Z,¥&k. India, p. 10J, pI. xl vii, fig. 1 (seo 

synon.). 

D. 9 I 1/27-33. P. 19. A.2/7. L. r. 115/95. L. tr. 12/25. C. _p. lao 
Length of head 4 to 4-1, height of body 5 to 6 in the totnl lell~tla. 

!Jyes-diallleter 7 to·8 in lengr h of hend, 2 dinul. from end of SJlout 
and also apart. Greatest \vidth of head equals hnlf its 1~1\';h. 
Upper jS\V overlaps the lower. Distanc'e f.·oln ~ye to uppAr jn\v 
equals diameter of orbit. P08terior Iunrgin of pr('opercle oblique, 
indistinctly crenulated; t,,'o opt-'l'culBr points. :Fi\'e open por~'4 
nlong free ed~e of sldn of 8llout, no lateral lohe; four small oPt-I} 
pores en under surface of )o\\'cr j~\v. Sh\lulder-flnp fimbriBted. 
li'in,-dorso.l spines weak, and as high as the postC'riol" rays of t.hu 
80ft dOfs-ll fin, the highest about ~ height of body. Pee-torn} p«luliM 
ht.'nu bol.iuu lu:dJ}c of eyes. ,r ellt.ral l'l'l\('he~ halfway to nnnJ. 
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Second anal spine weak, }Jalf 8S long a.s the rays and 4 the length 
of the head; base· of anal fin from -h to t 8S long 8S that of soft 
dorsal. Caudal "'edge-shaped. Sutks-cycloid, except on the 
body bel 0 \\' the lateral line, ",here they are feebly ct-enoid. Lateral 
line-on a ro\v of thin scales, becoming s.traight above the front 
~dge of the anal fin; tubes well developed. .Air-bladder---,,·ith 25 
lateral processes, and a single long projection on eitbpr side from 
t.he anterior extremity reaching to the posterior end. Oolour
light bro",-nish nbove, tinged \\~ith gold on the abdomen, bead 
shot with purple. 

Hub. Seas and estuaries of India to the l\falay Archipelago and 
China. The longest specimen in the Calcutta Museum measures 
42 inches. 

882. (4.) ScilBnoides brunneus. (Fig .. 50.) 
Otolithu8 brunneus, Da11, Jour. L. S. xi, ] 873, p. 524. 
Scirenoides bruDneus, Day, Fill". India, p. 195, pI. xlv, fig. 6 (see 

synon.). 

D. {) 11/27-28. P. 18. A.2/7. L. r. 130/102/130. L. tr. 21/34. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 5! to 6 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 7 to 8 in length of head, I! diam. frOID 

end of snout, and 2 apa.rt. Width of bead equals half if a length. 
Jaws about equal, or lO"'er slightly 8horl~r. Prcoperele with a 
fe\v widely separated serratioDs, most apparent at its rounded 
angJe. Opercle \vith two obtuse points. No open glands on 
snout; two bndly marked pores on front of )o\\'er jaw below 
symphysis. Shoulder-lobe fimbriated along its free edge. T«fn
a small cun·ed c8rnne on eit.her side of middle of each ja,,", other\vise 

Fig. 5O.-ScitmOides brUflfltu3. 

118 in the other species of the genus. Fim--dorsal sp!nes weak 
and having filamentous terminations, 3rd to 6th of somewhat the 
same length, longest, and about a height of body. Second dorsal 
highest in last third, where it equals or exceeds spinous dorsal. 
Pectoral as long as the head behind middle of eye; ventral only 
reaches one third of distance to vent. Anal spines weak and 
short, * of length of rays, length of base of fin fr or t of that of 
80ft donal. Caudal pointed. 8oalu-rather oval, cycloid, and 
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transversely elongated on the head, ctenoid and vertically eiongated 
on the body; a few very fine ones over bases of 80ft dorsal and 
anal fins. Lateral line-geutJ.r curves to below fir:;t fOllrth of 
8econd dorsal, ",here it baCOlnes straight. Colour-brownish, 
becoming golden belo\\1; fins d'.lrkest externally. 

Hleb. Bombay, where it is comlllOU in OctubJr, attaining a~ lea')t 
18 inches in length. 

4. Genus OTOLITHUS, Cuv. 
Syn. O!,no&cion, Auo1niu/cpis, Ap8euio~ra"c',u~, Arch'J&cion, aD 1 Atrac .. 

toaclon, Gill. 

P~eudobrancbim present. lfodyoblong. E,ves of mo]erate Si1~. 
Snout a little pointed, the lower jaw the longer. Pr~opercle 
crenulated, serrated, or d~nticulated. No barbels. Villifor,n 
teeth in both jaws, with the out.er row in prcmaxillaries enlarged; 
well-developed conical caninps in both ja\Vll or m~rely in the upper, 
thAy are usually received, \\·hen the mouth is closed, into fO~SLB in 
the opposite ja.w. A single row of widely separated conical te:!th 
in the lo\ver ja\v, \vith occasionally a single outer villiform row. 
i'wo dorsal fins united at their bases, the first \vith 9 or 10 weak 
spines; Bnal "'ith one or two small ones, Bnd few mys. Scales 
ctenoid or cycloid, of moderate or smallsi1.e. Ail-bladder present, 
mostly with lateral appendages. Pyloric nppcndagea few. 

Geographical Distribution. Mo~t tropit.-al seas: Slme are 8aid t() 
be found in fresh \vater; in India they are rarely, if ever, taken 
above tidal reac:~h. 
- UBU. Employed as food; the air-vessels collected for isinglass. 

SynopBi& of Indian Spec~,. 

A. 2/10-11, L. tr. 14/2ll. nod.v Rpotted 1. o. macuint.", p. 127. 
A. 1-2/7, L. tr. 7/1 i. 13rowni~h red shot with 

silver .,. . . . . .... 2. O. rubtr, p. 128. 
A. 2/7, L. tr. 7-R/21. Silvery, dark longitu-

dinal bt\.lll!s 3. O. argentrlu, p. 1:.'0, 

883. (1.) Otolithu8 maculatu8. (Fig. 51.) 

Otolithus Innculflt liS (K,,'" ~. v. llas3.), Cul"~' 1"(',1. H. fl. Pui". ", 
p. U4; Day, 1,';ljlt, llldiu, p. 1 UO, pl. xl \'i, fig. 4 ~ ~ee syuon,). 

BiI"1"aU,·, OOl'iah. 

D. 9-10 11/30. P.18. A. 2/10--11. C, 17. L. r. 05/85. L. tr. 14/20. 

Length of head 3l to 4l, height of hody 5~ to G in the total 
length. Eyes-·diameter (; to 7 in It'ugth of head, l! diam. {ruin 
end of suout, and l~ apart. Grente~t width of head equals t to 
-i- its length. Edge of preopercle crenulated rat her than dentiCU
lated (spiny in the. young) ~ operc1e with two weak pointe. Skin 
of snout \\,ith three sluall open orifi('es along its free border, but no 
laternllobe. No opeu porc~ \ isible btdo,v 1o" er jaw. Shoulder-
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flap crenulated. :J.Teetlt-a long strong canine on either side of the 
synlphysis of the lo\\'er ja\", and ~lso on ei;~er side of the.upper just 
external to those in t.he lnandlbles. l!tns-dorsal spmes \reak, 
\\·ith filamentous tel'lllinations; they increase in len'gth to about 
the fifth, \vhich equals i- height of bodYllnd' is 0, third higher than 
t he rays. Ventral reaches about j of distance to a,nal. Second 
aHal spine \veak, ~ the height of first ray, and ~ of that of body; 
length of pase of anal fin equals § 6f th.at of soft dorsal. Caudal 
\\·pdge-shnped or rounded. Scales-cycloid, and in very irregular 
1'0\"8. Air-bladder-\vit.h about 54 lateral appendages on eit-her 
side. Colour-greyish in the upper part of the body, golden below: 

Fig. 51.-0tolitkus macuiatftS. 

five or SIX rows of black spots along the body and caudal fin; the 
other fins stained with grey at t heir edges. 

Ilob. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; at.taining at least 
16 inches in length; very common in the sea and estuaries of Orissa 
and Lo,,"er Bengal. 

884. (2.) Otolithus ruber 
Johnius ruber, Bl. &hn. 8.vst. Ie". p. 75, t. xvii. 
Otolithus ruber, Day, Fis/l. hdia, p. lOG (see synon.) 

.""ga poofheng, Arracan; 1>opa, Cliittagon~. 

D.I0 11/29-31. A.1-2/7. L.r. 60-65/52-54/54. L. tr.7/17. C. p.4-5. 
Length of bead 3! to 4, height of body 4 to 5! in ~he total 

ltlllgth. F1Je.s-diallleter 4 t·o 5 or ~yen 6 in length of head, nearly 
1 diam. from end of snout, and 1 t apart. Greatest \vidth of hend 
equals ! of its Jengt.h. Prcopercle scarcely dentfculated; t\VO 
opercular spines. Shoulder-flap entire. Distanc~ between eye 
unci upper ja\v ~s t diameter of eye. Teeth-on either side of the 
.s)'lnphysis of the upper jaw a pair of large canines, an inner villiform 
band, and a ro\v of outer teeth conically curved occasionally even 
bet\veen the canines; in the lo\ver jaw a central (sometilues a second) 
curved canine with 8 fe\v ,"illiform teet.h behind it, and 8 lateral 
row of distant.ly placed conic·al teeth. Filz.1-dorsal spines slender, 
second and third ~ to t the height of body, and from! to i bigher 
than the rays. The -rent-ral does not reach quite half,ray to the 
,'ent. First anal spine minute or ,,-antulg, tb~ Jength of the second 
about i of the first ray, bnse of anal fin about * nf 80ft dorsal. 
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Caudal ,,'edge-shaped. Scalt3--<,y(·loid. Lateral li1U-the tubes 
arborescent postel'iorly. Ai"-bl~lder-some\vbat contracted at its 
first fourth and having about 34 brancbillg processes on either side. 
Oolow--browllish red, shot \vith silvery and white, lometilnes 
glossed with gold ill lo"oer third of body. }'int dorlal st ained 
black at its edge, sort dorsal and anal \vith greyish outer margins; 
pectoral, ventral, and anal yello\v. 

Hab. Seas of Indio, to the Malay Archi pelngo, attnining 21 feet 
or more in length; this is the commonest form in the Indian 8oos, 
especially along the Coromandel coast. It is pretty good for the 
table. The ova appear to be deposited from about March to July. 

885. (3 .. ) Otolithus argenteua. 

Otolithu8 argenteus (Kuhl 4" 'V. HaM.), C'uv. a- Yale H. N. Poiu. v, 
p. 62 (trow a figure); Dag, FUA. India, p. 197, pL xlv, fig. 3. 

Ddtarya dl,mnd, MR.rntbi; Bu-ru, Sind.; Gplaree, Tel (at Gopalpore). 

D.I0 11/28- .. 30. A. 2/7. L. r. 70-80/54/70-75. L. tr. 7-8/21. C. p. 6. 
Lengt.h of head 3! to 4l, bej~bt of body 41 to 5 in t.be total 

length. Eyes-diameter 4 to 4l ill length of head, 1 to Ii diam. 
from end of snout, and 1i apart. Greatest width of bead equals 
from t to ~ its length. Interorbital space almost flat. Dh·tanre 
bet\\'een eye Bnd maxilla equals i diameter of orbit. Vertical lim b 
of preoperc~e slightly sermted (in the young it is ipiny); its angle 
and lo\ver edge crenulated; t\\'o opercular spines. }'ree edge of 
skin across snout entire, having an _open pore above the canine 
teeth; no open glands on lo,,~er jaw. Edge of shoulder-flap serrated. 
Teeth-t\yo large pointed canines at the side of the 8ymphysis in 
the uPl)er jaw. A single la.rge central canine in tbe lo\\·er jaw and 
a lateral ro"' of conical teeth; in some specimens there exist a fe\v 
vil1iform teeth external to thi8 ro\v. Fin,-dorsal apiuea incr~8sc 
in lengt h to third nnd fourtb, wbich equal! height of body, and 
are l hjgh~r tllan the rays. Ventral reaches balf,' ay to tbe 0,001. 

Second o,nal spinA ,,,enk, rather mOlte than j beight of first ray, 
and ~ diameter of orbit; base of ana! equals .j. of that of 80ft 
dorsnl. Caudal ,,'edge-shaped. Scalf~-cycloid, except below the 
lateral line in the last balf of the body, where they are more C'r Ics8 
ctenoid; SODle over bases of caudal nnd anal fina. Lateral line-
tubes strongly arborescent posteriorly. ~ir-bladder-with 25 
lateral processes on eit.her sJQe. Colout--si1very, darketft along 
the back; four dark longitudinru bands along lidee, one along 
lO\T'er edge of dorsal fin, a second at j the distance between it aud 
the lateral line, the two others on eIther side of the lateml line. 
A darkish spot on the oJlercle. Pectoral, ventral, and anal orange, 
outer edge of dorsal greyish. 

Hab. O. argtl1teua inhabits the seR8 of India to the Malny Arcbi. 
pelago and Cbhla; attaining up"'ards of 2i feet in length. 

'VOL. II. E 
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Family XIV. XIPHIID~. 
Sword -:foh. 
Branchiostegals seven; pseudobranchim. Eyes lateral. Body 

cOlnpressed, the upper jaw (cornprising ethmoid, vomer, and pre
muillaries) produced into a long, B\\'ord-shaped process; cleft of 
mouth deep. Teeth absent or rudimentary. One or t\VO dorsal 
tins, without any distinct spinous portion; ventrals, when present, 
thoracic and rudimentary. Scales absent or in the form of rudi
lnentary dermal productioDa. Air-bladder present.. Py Ioric appen
dages, when present, numerous. 

Sword-fishes are well kno\vn to occasionall ~r attack vessels in 
the Indian Ocean. Instances of the sides of vessels in the Bay of 
Bengal having been perforated by the sno\lts of these fishes are 
recorded in the J ourna! of the Asintic Society of Bengal (ii, 
p. 647, and iv, p. 411). A case was described in the Indian' Dt\ily 
News' (November 1874), in which the snout of a sword-fish had 
pierced both the copper and the timbers of a ship's side on the 
voyage between Bombay and Calcutta. See also a paper by Dr. 
J. E. Gray (A. M. N. H. 1871, viii, pp. 338,339), "On the injury 
Iuflicted on ships by the Broad-finned S,,·ord-fish of the Indian 
Ocenn." 

The very young of Xiphias bas a long Belone-like beak; the 
supraorbital edge benrs conical prominel1ces, there is no occipital 
8pine, and two short pointed teeth project at the angle of ~/be 
preopercle. The young of Histiopho1-u,.a has the jaws comparatively 
shorter, the supraorbital edge very finely or not denticulated, a 
bony spine on each side of the occiput and at the angle of the 
preoperc]e. The genus Xiphias, which has no ventral fins, has 
not been found in the. sea~ of India. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and subtropical sens. 

1. Genus HISTIOPHORUS, Lacep. 

Syn. Nof,istium, Herm.; Tetrapturu8 (R&fin.), Uuv. & Val.; Zan
clurua, Swains. 

Body elongate. Upper jaw conical, much prolonged, and con
siderably longer than the lower. 1\linute teeth on the ja\vs and 
palatines; vomer edentulous. T\vo dorsal and tn'o anal fins, the 
anterior of each of which is the longer; ventrals in the fornl of 
one, two, or three rays. 

The height of the dorsal fin, in comparison ,yith t.hat of the 
body, appears to be much more considerable in the young than in 
the adult. 

Col. N. Pike, in the' Transactions of the Roynl :Society of Arts 
and Sciences of 1\iauritius,' "ii, 1873, p. 32, reinnrks as follo,vs :
"This fish is a beautiful sight in the \vater. It has a habit of 
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lying sunning itself on the surface when undisturbed, its dorsal 
fin fully expanded and acting as n. sail (and when needt!d it can 
propel itself at great speed), but it iR only in the calmest \\'eather 
it can be thus seen. It is frequently caught in deep ""nter \\'ith 
book and line, and \vhen near the surface it is Rpenred. I ala 
informed by the ·Hon. Mr. Ward, \vho has had considerable ex
perience \vith tbis fish, that at times it is difficult and even dan
gerous to capture; as \vhen hooked or speared it Innkcs for the 
boat and gives plenty of sport, taking trenl~ndous leaps into the 
air, and if care is not taken it ",illienp into the boat, to the gl'cat 
consternation of the fishermen." 

Synopsi8 of Indian SjJtoies. 

Dorsal fin much higher than body and 
covered with brilliant blue spots. . . 1. H. gladius, p. 131. 

Dbrsal fin much higher than body. Grey, 
dorsal blackish . . 2. 11. i'ln11laeftllltus, p. 1 :J:.!. 

Dorsal fin not so hj~h as body. Grey, dorsal 
and pectoral tIpped with black 3. H. 1n·t~i'·Qst,.v., p. l~:?, 

8M6. (1.) Histiophorus gladius. 

Scombe~lgladius, Blocl., Ieh. t. 345. 
IIistiopbOloU8 gladiu8, Dag, J/ish. India, p. 1{)8 (sec synon.). 

TadmdBa, Maraithi. Myl-meen, Tam. ' Peacock Fish.' 

D.40-50/7. P. 15. V. 1-2. A. 10/7. C. 17. ,"ert. l.tjIO. 

Length of entire head 4, height of body 7 to 8 in the total 
lellgth. A very abrupt &scent in upper proh1e of head. ~Jlout 
produced and longer than remainder of head. }l.llS-dol':o\nl tin 
commences on the nape and is much higher than tho bouy (~olne
times twice as higb) in its first portion, but becomes lo\\'cr poste
riorly, and considerably raised above its middle ill young specilnens. 
P~ctoral equal to * or t of the total·length. First ullal conlUlences 
under last fourth of firSt dorsal; second annl, slllsller, is bclo\v t.he 
second dorsal and similar to it. Scalu-dermnl productions lnn
(,"eolat.e. Stomach elongate, intestines very short, not exceed i ng 
the length of the fish. .Air-bladcler-in the last third of the abuo
minal c8yity, conHisting of two diAtinct lateral port ions, each of 
which is';; subdivided internally into lllllncrous cavitic~. {}(£C<ll 

appendage8-absent (Ehrenberg found them innulnerable). CuWtll' 
-body bluish grey, becoming dull white Undl'l'ncath. Dorsf\l till 
of a bright !)russisll-blue \vit,h darker spots; other fins du~k~·. 

Bab. Tropi<:sl seas or thp-ir vicinity. I procllreu one fJ feet 101Jr, 

at Madras, :February 15, 1867; its stonulch contained a full-sized 
Scomber 1nicrolepidottts, two large llellliJ'(:ntplii, aud IllllHt'rUllS 81111111 

fish. CODlmon in the cold ~cnsull off l\fu.dras, ~\lTi\ ill~ about 
October and continuing until March. 
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887. (2.) Histiophol1ll tmmaculahl. 
Histiollhorus immaculatu8, RU~'1[I. P. Z. Be 1835, P. 187; DtIy, FiM. 

IndIO" p. 109 (see synon.). 
l'emungolah, Tamil. 

D.47/7. P. 16. V.3. A.I0-11/7. C.17. 
Lengt,h of head ,(including the snout) 3, height of body 10 in 

the tota.llength. EYel-diameter about 3 in p08t~rbital portion 
of head. A very slight ascent from the snout to the base of the 
first dorsal fin. Fim-length of base of dorsal fin about i of total 
length, eleventh to fifteenth dorsal rays the longest, and at leaat 
three times higher than tbb body; the last few rays are low and 
reach to base of second dorsnJ. fin. Ventral elongate. SooJ,a
clennal produrtioos lanceolate. Lateral line-at first makes a very 
strong curve, but becomes straight above the bind extremity of 
the pectoral fin. C91o'Ur-grey, dorsal and ventral blackish. 

Bab. Red Sea and seRS of India. A specimen in t·be Madraa 
Museum was I> feet 9 inches in length. 

888. (3.) lIiatiophoru breviroatril. (Fig. 52.) 

Histiopbon1s brevirostris, Plag/air, Fid. ZaM. pp. 58, 140, c. fig.; 
Day, J/'ish. India, p. 19Q, pl. xlvii, fig. S (see .ynoD.). 

D. 35/7. P. 19. V. 2. A. 11/7. C. 17. 

Length of head (including the snout) 3!, of caudal lobes 5, 
entire length of upper jaw (including the snout) 41, height of 
body 8 in the total length. Greatest width of head equals ! its 
depth. Eyu-dinmeter 3 in postorbital portion of the head. A 
very s1ight ascent from the snout t.() the base of th~ first dorsal 
fin. Snout produced, its length, beyond the anterior extremity of 
the lower jaw, rather above ! of that of the head. Filii-first 
dorsal highest 8nteriorl.r, where it nearly equals tbe body in height, 
posterior rays from about the fifth not quite t the height of the 

Fig. 52.-Hi8tiopA0f1l8 brcviroltri8. 

anterior; second dorsal with its last ray prolonged. Pectoral as 
long as the bead behind the front nostril. Ventral reaches above 
halfway to anal and equals About t of entire length of fish. First 
annl fin conlmences under about the 25th dorsal ray, it is highest 
anteriorly, where it equals t of the body above it~ its lower edge is 
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very concave; eeeond anal below the second dorsal bot rather 
aborter, its last ray prolonged. Caudal deeply forked. &au.
dermal productions lanceolate. LaurGl liM-forms rather a strong 
curve to above the middle of the pectoral fin, where it becollJe8 

8traight; two keels on either 8ide of the free portion of the tail, 
the upper being mont developed ~ban the lower. OoLNr-greyish 
superiorly t becoming dull beneath, tip of first dorsal and end of 
pectoral ed~ with black. 

Bab. ('l&stcout of Africa), aeas otIndia, perhaps New ZeaJ."a. 
The largest specimen I U\y in the Madma Museum was 4 teet 
" inches in length. 

Family XV. TRICHIURID~. 

7'ridiwm., Swainaon. 

Body elongate and compreued. Gill-openinga wide. Eyes 
lateral. Cleft of month deep. Teeth in jaws or pruate, several 
beiDg strong and conical. Donal and anal fins many-rayed; fin
lets IOmenmes occur behind tlie dorsal or anal fins; ventra)s, when 
present, thoracic, but sometimes rudimentary; caudDl absent or 
preaent. 8cales. when present, rudimentary. No prominent 
papilla behind the vent. Air-bladder preeent. Pyloric appen
dages few or many. 

tJ... These rushes are beld in various eatimati\)n in dJfferent 
places. In Baluchistan and where salt i8 cheap DO one will touch 
them; bot along the COData of India they are more eeteelMll, 
mostly because being thin or ribbon-eha~ they can be dried 
without alting. Rouell observed that m his t·ime they were 
esteemed by the European IOldiera. Jerdon statee thac "they 
afford very delicate eating when fresh, though never brought to 
the table of Europeans." 

Gtograpllw.' Didributior&. Tropical and 8ubtropical 8eU. 

1. Genua TBlCKIUBUS, Linn. 

S,... B~, Klein; LeptMrtll (AlL), Gill, and BtI_, 
GilL 

Nu-MJ.-ru, Mugh; SnJargi, TeL 

Brancbi~ seven; pseudobranchim. Body very e)on~ 
nbbon-8haped, tapering to a finlesa point at the tail. Teeth in 
jAw and palatines, thOle in the preniaxillaries arched and very 
8trong, lateral teeth laneet-Bha~. A Bingle long dorsal fin ex
tending the whole leDgth of the J.c-k; ventrals, when present, in 
the form of • pair of aca1ee; anal spines minute, sometimes con
cealed beneath the akin. Scales absent. Pyloric appendages 
DIIIDelO08. 

~lMfri6l11io .. Same .. thefamiJy. 
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SynOJ}ais of Indian Spedu. 

D.14O-150. Highest dorsal rays! height of 
body . .. ... . .. , ... 1. T. fnutiCUl, p. 134. 

D. 127-133. Highest dorsal rays as high wa 
body. Eyes from 1-1 to 2! diameters from 
end of snout .,. . . 2. T. kaumela, p. 134. 

D. 112-120. Eyes 2* to 31 diameters from 
end of snout • • •• S. T. 8acala, p. 135. 

889. (1.) Trichiurus muticUl. 
Trichiurus muticu8~ ·Gray, Zool. Misc. p. 10; Day, FiBA. India, 

p. 20v, pl. xlvii, fig. 0, Supple p. 788 (see synoD.). 

D.140-150. P. 11. 
Length of head 10! to 11!, height of body 16 to 16~ in the 

tot·al length. Eyes-diameter 6~ in length of head, 2 diam. from 
end of snout, and nearly 1 apart. The height of the head equals 
! it.s length. The lower jaw slightly produced beyond the upper; 
interorbital space with a keeled ridge along its centre. 1'eeth
about 20, sharp and compressed, on tbe side of the upper jaw, in 
front are two pairs of large, curved, and usually (but not in
variably) slightly barbed fangs; there are two similar but much 
smaller ones above the 8)'mphysis of the lower jaw, and t.hese are 
anterior to the snout "'hen the mouth is closed; laterally there 
are about 15 or 16 teeth in the mandibles similar to those in the 
upper jaw, but smaller. Fins-dorsal commences above hind edge 
of preopercle, the first rays are short, their length being about equal 
to 1 diameter of the orbit, the longest rays are only about equal to 
! the height of the body; the rudimentary ones have been enu
merated in the numbers given above. Pectoral ~ as long as the 
bend. Ventrals indicated by two small rounded scale-like pro
ductions on the lower surface of the abdomen. Anal spine almost or 
entir~ly concealed in the skin. Lateral line-almost straight and 
s little below the middle of the body, especial1y in the last part of 
its course. Ookur-burnished silver, fins yellowish, 

Hab. Seas of India to China, very common in Orissa up to 
about 25 inches in length. 

890. (2.) Trichiurus haumeIa. 

Clupea haumela, FOl'sk. Descr. A.nim. p. 72, no. 106. 
Trichiurus haumela, Day, J!'iM. India, p. 201 (see synon.). 

Puttial1" Ooriah; Sawala, Tel.; &ma-ka-toahlah, Tnm.; Pa-pa-dah, 
Ando.ru. 

D" 12i-133. P. 11. 

Lengt.h of head 6! io 8, height of body from 12 to 15 in the total 
length. Eyu-diameter 4f to O! in length of head, 1 i to 2j ditlm. 
from end of snout, and ! apart; the height of the eye is at least 
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j of that of the head at the orbit. Lo\ver jaw considerably the 
longer. Dorsal profile, bet\\'een end of snout and eye, rather 
concave. Height of head equals * of its length. PedA-upwards of 
10 to 12, sharp and compressed in eit.her side of upper jaw, u8ually 
incrensing in size posteriorly, whilst anteriorly in the premaxil1arie8 
are two pairs of large curved and barbed canines, there are two 
similar but smaller teeth above the symphysis of the lower ja,\V 

(and in advance of the end of the snout when the mouth is closed), 
most distinct in the adult, and 8 lateral ones also of less size than 
those in the upper jaw, some of the lntter are occasionally barbed. 
Teeth also in the palatines. Jilins-the first few dorsal rays are 
of less height than those near the middle of the fin, which about 
equal height of body. Pectoral nearly or quite 88 long 88 the 
height of the head. Behind the snus the anal fin is 8een in the 
form of sbort spines, often entirely concealed or else blunted at 
their extremities; in one specitnen I count 74, in another 80. 
Late'ral linf-gradually des('ends until above the commencement of 
the anal fin, where it is in the lo\\'er third of the body. Oolour
greyish along the back, becoming silvery on the sides and beneath; 
a dark mark along edge of preorbital. Fim-pale yellow, upper 
half of dorsal rendered dark by numerous fine black dota. 

Hab. East coast of .A frica, sen.s and estuaries of India, and the 
Malay Archipelago to China; attaining at least 3 feet in length. 
This fiSh is .. extremely voracious, devourin~ ita own species, sa well 
as other kInds of fish and crustaOOB. It i8 much more (''Ommon 
than T.8avala. 

891. (3.) Trichiurus savala. (Fig. 5S.) 

Trichiurus savala, CIIv. ~ Val. H. N. Pow. viii, p. 251, pt 224; 
Day, Fish. India, pp. 201, pl. xlvii, fig. 4, Suppl. p."1'88 (see synoD.). 

Toki vdkati, Maratbi; Nga thdrooey, A.rracan; CAooree mucMe, Chitta
gong; Nga takOOn kya, Burmese. 

D. 112-120. P. 11. 
Length of head 7j, height of body 16 in the total length. Ey" 

-diameter 61 to 7 in lengt b of head, 2! to 2~ in length of snout, 
and 1 apart; height of eyA about ~ of that of the head at the 
orbit, beight of head 2! to 21 in its length. The lower jaw con
siderably prolonged beyond the upper. Interorbital space nearly 
flat; dorsal profile between upper surface of eyes and end of snout 

Fig. 53.-7nchiurtUI savala. 

slightly concave. Distance from eye to upper jaw nearly equals 
diameter or orbit. Teeth-about 8, sharp and compressed, laterally 
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in the up~ jaw, whilst in front are two or three pairs of large, 
carved, and 1JutJed fangs; tbere are two silDilar and rather smaller 
onee aboTe the.eymphyais of the lower jaw, and these are anterior 
to the IDout when the mouth is c1osed; Jatenilly there are about 
5) simjlar to thole in the opper jaw, but smaller. FifUl-the dorsal 
fin eommeneee. oyer the hind edge of the p~rcle; the lirst mys 
are short, being about equal to 1 diamewr of the orbit, the longest 
~1' are &boot equal t4 the beight of the body. Pectoralfr of 
length of head. No rudiment of ventral fins. Anal in· the form 
of about 76 to 82 free spines, which may be concealed in the skin 
but are generally distinct, especially the first, which is twice as 
lODg 88 in 1'. MtlI*1a. Lateral line-passes downwards to the 
lower third of the aide. Oolour-silvery, fins yello"~8h \vhite. 

Bab. Seas and estuaries of India, the Malay Archipelago, and 
China; attaining at least 16 inches in length. 

Family XVI. ACANTHURIDJE . 
.A..ctmOnIrint,e, pt., Swains.; ~canlltMroidei, Bleeker; .A.crollllrilk, 

Giinther. 

Branchioetega1s from four to seven; pseudobrancbim. Bodv 
oblong or elevated and compressed. Eyes of moderate size a~d 
lateral. Cleft of mouth very slight.. Teeth in both ja,,·s in a 
single compressed row, often lobate. or serrated, tapering incisors 
sometimes Ple8eJlt. Palate edentulous. A single dorsal fin with 
fewer spines than mys; anal with two or three spines; ventrals 
thoracic. 8cales minute. Lateral line cODl}>lete and continuous. 
The aide of the free portion of the tail usually armed with one or 
more bony plates or spines; these are sOlall or absent in the 
immature, developing with age. Air-bladder present, forked 
posteriorly. Pyloric appendages few. 

(}eographiral Dinribution. Tropical seas. 

8ynopBia of Indian Genua. 

An erectile spine 00 either side of free portion of tail j 
ventral U8ually with oue 8pine and five rays ___ • 1. ACA.KTIlUBUB. 

One to three non-erectile spines on either side of free 
portion of tail; ventral with one spine and three 
rays. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. NABBus. 

1. Genus ACABTKUBUS (Forsk.), BL 
8yn. Op~, Comm.; Harprma, Forster; AcrtnJUnI.I, Cov. 

~Dg); KnV, pt., CU!_ (P young); CleJtod07l and ZabrtaomtJ, Swaine.; 
JHl6, Kner; llAolnbotidu, BleeJ[er. 

KoAli'-III«n, Tam. 

Branchiostega1a five; pseudobmnchilB well developed. Body 
and head elevated and strongly oompressed. Eyes high up. Teeth 
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in a single row with lobate or serrated edge8; anal with three 
spines; ventral usually with Obe spine and five rays. BealeR small 
or minute, cycloid or ctenoid, sometimes spiny. A movable 8pin~ 
in a groove on side of free portion of tail, just below the lateral 
line. Air-vessel large. Pyloric appendages few (5-7). 

The caudal fin generally becomes more lobed or emarginate in 
adults than it is in the young. In 80me instances (see .A. "Mpatm, 
p. 143) the rays in the ventral fin are diminished in num~r and 
rather altered in character. 

The young of this genus ha1e no scales, but the skin is vertically 
striated, sometimes with small rough points. In a specimen of 
..AcanthurUB melanurw from Malabar, I! inches in length, the 
most distinct appearance of BCiles is to be seen along the bases of 
the dorsal and anal fiDS. There are two parallel raised serrated 
ridges from the snout to opposite the nostril, whilst the anterior 
edge o~ the second spine of the dorsal fin is serrated. In 8 second 
specimen, although slightly smaller, little sharp points or rudi
mentary scales are to be seen, appearing as if each ridge of the skin 
were ctenoid in places. In a sp~imen 2t inches in length the 
serrations adverted to have disappeared Bnd rudimentary scales 
are visible all over t·he body. 

Geographical Diltribution. All tropical seas except the Eastern 
Pacific. 

8yn01J,u of Indian Sputa. 
A. Broad teeth fixed in j l\ wS; 8 or {) dor

salepines. 
tI. Ventral rays 5. 

Head and upper .. of body canary-
yellow with oblique bluo bandl3. • 1 . .A. lineattU, p. ]38. 

Blue, head dark brown, che:tt white. . 2. A. kuc08tern"m, p. 188. 
Bluish, with about 12 longitudinal 

yellow bands •.. ......... S. A. QU1"QlineatUl, p. 139. 
Greenish, with vertical black banru- 4 . .A. tr1·()8tegw, p. 139. 
Brown, caudal fin white-edged . . . . 0 . .A. tenne1't .... , p. 140. 
Brown, dOIMl snd anal banded, a 

white ring at base of en udal •.. .. 6. A. matuide" p. 141. 
Blackish brown; fins black. L. 1: 

about 160 • .. .••. .. 7. A. galun, p. 141. 
Brown, nns blackish brown. L. 1. 

about 80 . .... . 8. .d. ceiebicu" p. 142. 
Drown, a black band over occiput, 

another over free portion of tail. 
Sil¥ery band from opercle to chest. 9. A. mJan"rw, p. 142. 

6. Ventral raya 2 • • ..... . . .•• 10 . .d. hepatu", p. 143. 
B. Setiform movable teeth dilated at their 

extremities; tJ or {) dorsal spines. 
V. 1/5 .. . .. .. . . . . . 11. A. Itn'goltu, p. 143. 

C. Broad teeth fixed in jaws; 1 to 4 dol'
sal spine&. V. 1/6. 

D. 6/24-25. Blackish, caudal yellow. 12 . .A. :I'ant},",."" p. 144. 
D. 8-4/28-29. Drown with oorr\Jw 

blue linee. •••. .• • • • .•• 13 . .A. vtlif,,., p. 144. 
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892. (1.) AcanthulUs lineatua. 
Cbretodon linelltus, Gmelin, B!llt. Nat. i, p. 1246. 
ACtlnthulUS lineatus, Day, :It:1h. India, p. 203 (8e~ synon.). 

&1.oeyan, Ceylon. 

D. 8-9/28-31. P. 15. V. ]/5. A.3/27. C.17. 
Length of head 5t to 51, of caudal 31, height of body 3 in the 

total length. Eyea-diarneter 4* in length of head, 3 to 3! diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Profile from dorsal fin to snout 
obtuse. Teeth-six or seven lobate incisors on either side of the 
upper ja\v. Fins-dorssl spines rather ,,'eak and B little sborter 
than the rays, interspinous membrane scarce1y notched. Pectoral 
as long as or slightly longer than t~e head~ Caudal lobed, upper 
lobe the longer. ~c(f.les-about 8 rows between lateral line Bnd 
base of last dorsal spine. Lancet-shaped spine ,vith a posterior 
process. Least depth of the free portion of the tail equal to ! 
the length of tho head. Oolour-head and upper t\,"o-thirds of 
bod.v cann.ry-yello"', traversed uy nine or tell more or Ip,ss ?bIique 
blue bands from the bead to the back and caudal fin; 10\\"6l' third 
of body reddish grey. Two or three blue bands pass do\\'n the 
summit of the head and the anterior edge of the eye towards the 
snout; . about seven nlore puss across the cheeks to t.he bands on 
the body. Other blue bands pass up\vards and back\"ards from 
tbe hind edge of the eye to the bands 011 the body. DOI'sal aDd 
annl fins dark "l'it.h a grey nlnrgin. Pectoral having its upper my 
blue, and just, internal to it a ,,,bite line ascending half\vny up the 
ray; o,n arched \vhite band on 10\\'er half of pectorol fin 011 its 
inferior sid~. Ventral with its outer ray blue, its inner ones red. 
Caudal with 8 semilunar blue band in its middle and a blue posterior 
edge. 

Bennett observed of Ce.y]on examples that amongst six or 
seven speciloens no t\\'o ,vere alike in the armngenlent of the blue 
and yellow streaks near the ('nudal fin. 

l{~b. Sens of India to the Malay Archipelago; common at the 
Andamo.ns in Derelllber and J Ruuary up to 10 inches in lengt~h. 

893. (2.) Acanthurus leucosternum. 
AC8ntlluru~ leucosternon, Beruletl, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 183; Day, Fisl,. 

India, p. 203 (see synon.). 

D.9/29-30. P.16. V.1/5. A.3/27-28. C.17. 
Length of head 41, of caudal 5!, height of body about 2! in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 3! in length of head, 2i diam. fro In 
end of &nout, and It apart. Profile fronl the upper edge of the 
eye to the snout rather concave. Teetlt-five, truncated and 
lobate, on either side of upper ja,,?, and six in lo\\"er. Fins-last 
dorsal spine 88 high as the rays, snd equal to about T" of height of 
body, posterior extremities of soft doraal and anal fins rather 
angular. Pectoral as long as head. Annl as high 88 60ft dorsal; 
caudal emargina~. 8calu-....yery small, rough and rudimentary on 
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head and chest. Lo.ncet-shaped spine \yith n posterior process. 
lP.,u,st depth of free portion of the tnil t of lerigth of head. ColOUJ· 
-·blue~ bend dark bro\\'n or blnck, chest \vbite, as is also B ring on 
]o\\"er part of mout.h, DMcenuing to its angle. A broad bluish band 
passes down the shoulder to t he axilla, ,,"laieh last has n. triangular 
bro\vn pntch. A narro\v crcscentic blul·k band across base of 
caudal, continued along the upper and lowel- edge~ of tho fin, B 

8P.cond \\,idoe one along the last fourth of the tin, nnd baring a 
\vhite outer border. Other fius stained g~y at their edges. 

llab. East coast of Africa, Mauritius, ('ey lon, to the Malny 
Archipelago; attaining to over 0 inches in length. 

894. (3.) Acanthurus aurolineatua. 
Acanthurus aurolineatus, Day, l!'is/,. India, p. 204, pI. xlviii, fig. 3. 

D. 9/26. P. 18. '1. 1/5. A. 3/25. C. 17. 
Lengtoh of head 41, of caudal 5j, height of body 2~ in the totnl 

length. Eyes-high up, diameter 3 in length of hend, 1 j c.1iBln. 
froln end of snout, and 1 apart.. Preopercle entire. U p~)er 
profile of head rather con,'cx. Tett"'-eight., lobate on either BIde 
in the upper, and eight or nine in the lower jan.'. }f'ins-last 
dorsal spine f of height of body and of about the SBlne length as 
the ra)~s; last 1lortioll of fin and of nunl rather angulnr, inter
spinous Inembrnne very slight.ly emnrgillnte. Pent oral about, as 
long as the head; third annl spine rot her above hnlf the length of 
the head. Caudal emarginnte. Scales-on head minute, )'ery 
smull on the body, about t\\ Cllty ro,,"s between lnternl line Bnd 
base of last dorsal spine. Lancet-shaped spine with a posterior 
process. Least depth of t.he free portion of t.he tail equal t.o 1 
diameter of the orbit. Colour-general tiuge yellowish, \~itoh 
yeUo\v horizontal lines along the bony about half t.he ,,"idth of the 
ground-colour, ,,,hieb is bluish. A narro\v lightish band over the 
base of the caudal. Dorsal and anal fius bluish, ,,"ith severn! 
longitudinal yello\v bands as on the bod.y. 

lJab. Coromandel coast of India. 

895. (4.) Acanthurus trio8tegua. (Fig. 54.) 
Chretodon triostegus, Li"n. BY8t. Nat. i, p. 403. 
Acanthurlls triostegu&, Day, j."is". lndiu, p. 204, pI. xlviii, fig. 2 (see 

synan.). 

Mootak, Tel.; "Xara-pamooloal" Cing. 

D. 9/23-25. P. 15. 1T.1/5. A. 3/20-22. C.17. 
Length of head 3l to 4, of caudal 5, height of body 2! to 2f in 

the totallengt.h. Eyes-diameter 3~ in length of hend, 2 t~ 2~ 
diam. from end of snout, nnd 1 to If npart.. Profile froln abo\"o 
the orbit to the snout rather concave. 'l'eetlt-eight lobntc incisors 
on either side of upper jaw, nnd nine or ten on either side of 
lo\ver. Fins-dorsal spine8 Dloderately strong, the Inst. ! higher 
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tho,n the longest ray, and equal to T\ or ~ of height of body. 
Pectoral! as long as head. Caudal lunate. - Scales-rudimentary 
and cycloid on head, small and ct.enoill on body; about t\venty 
rO'YB between lateral line and last dorsal spine. Lancet-shaped 
spine \vith a sharp posterior process. Least, depth of free portion 

Fig. M.-~canthurlf,S triosttgt/,& 

of the tail equal to about It diameters of the orbit. Oolou.r
greenish, \\'ith &, bro\vnish tinge along the back. One vertical dark 
band along the snout, a second through the orbit, four down t.he 
body, and one over the base of the caudal fin, the last being in t,he 
form of t\\,O rounded blotches, one above, the other below the 
lateral line. Fins stained darkish. 

Bab. Seas of India, the Malay Archipelago, and,beyond. Com
mon at the Andaman Islands; rare at Madras. 

896. (5.) Acanthurua tennentii. 
AcanthunlS tennentii, Gunther, (Jatal. iii, p. 337; Day, Fiah. India, 

pp. 204, Supple p. 788. 

D. 9/25. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 3/22. C. 17. 
Ungth of head 46, of caudal 5!, height of body 2~ in the total 

length. EyeB-diameter 3i in lengt.h of head, 2l diam. from 
end Qf snout. Nostrils i the length of head frolll end of snout. 
TutP.-eigbt lobate incisors on either side of the upper, and eight 
on either side of the lower jS\v. Fins-last dorsal 8pine nearly i 
the height of the body, and about equal to the rays; posterior 
~xtremlt.y of the soft dorsal Bud anal rather angular. Pectcral ns 
long as head. Caudal elDarginate. Scales-about fourteen rows 
between lateral line and. base of last dorsal spine. A posterior 
process to t·be lancet-shaped spine. Oolour-brown, caudal with a 
broad white posterior edge, baving a dark base behind it. The 
skin in the British Museum has a dark ring on the shoulder which 
appears very like an ink-mark; the pectoral seems to have been 
tinged \\;th yellow in its posterior half on the lo\V'er side. 

Hab. Ceylon and BU}'llln.. 
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897. (8.) Acanthuru matoi4 .. 
Aamthurua matoidee, Ove. 4" Yal. He N. Poia x, p.204; Doy, .Hal. 

buliG, P. 205 (lee aynon.). 

D.8/25-28. P.17. V.1/5. A.. 3/25-28. C. 16. Vert. 9/13. 
Length of bead 4j to 5, of C8udal4j, height of body 21 in the 

total1en~. Eyt.~meter 3! t~ 3f in Itsugtb of bead, 2l diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Profile froln snout to dorsal fin 
much elevated, and ba\'ing a slight depl"888ion above the orbits. 
Distance from anterior nostril to front edge of upper jaw equals 
about i of leDgth of head; from eye to Rngle of IDoutb I to ! of 
the same. Opercle striated. 7'telh--eight or nine lobate or 
eermted incison on either side of each ja\v. Fim-dor8BI spines 
of moderate .trength, the last not quite so high as the first few 
ray., and nearly i the beight of t.he body; the interspinous mem
brane scarcely emarginate ; posterior eltrelDity of fin and of Bnal 
angularly rounded; pectoral nearly as lonlt as the bead. Ventral 
pointed, f- as long 88 pectoral. l'hird aual spine 2 diam. of the 
orbit in length; rays not quite 80 long &8 those of dorsal. CaudBl 
emarginate; iu adults upwards of a foot in length the outer rays 
become elongate. &ala-rudimentary and cycloid on head, 
shoulders, and chest, and in a band along base of dorsal fin; 
ctenoid and in irregular rows on the body, about 18 tA> 20 roWI 

between lateral line and base of Jast dorsal spine. Lancetrebaped 
8pine with a posterior process. Height of free portion of tail at 
]o\\"est part half the length of bead. O()lour-bro~n, sometimes 
with narrow light bands across the cheeks and along the body; 
lips black; donaJ and anal fins with several longitudinal bands; 
caudal "rith a white band acl'088 ita base, sOlnetimea tbe rest of 
tbe fin is light-colourcd, witb Ii crescentic dark mark at its posterior 
extremity. Outer balf of peetornl yellowish ~rreen. 

Bab. lied Bea, seas of lndm, Malay Archlpelago, and beyond. 
This fish is reputed to attain to 3 feet in length at Madras. 

898. (7.) Acanth1lr1ll ,&hID. 
Acantburus gahm, Ouv. "" Yale H. N. Po~. X, p. 219. . 
Acantburus mata, ('Cd'. 4" Vul. H. N. l'uC, •. x, p. 202; Day. FtM. 

India, p. 206, pl. xl~ili, fig. I, &.ppL p. 780 (see synon.). 

Koli, Tam. 

D.9/24-27. P .. 17. V.1/5. A. 3/~25. C.16. 
Length of head 4l. of caudal 41, height of body 2) in the total 

length. Eyu-diauieter 3i in length of hend, 2! diam. from end 
of IDOUt, and Ii apart. Pro6.1e from SDout to donal fin nearly 
Itrai,ht. Distance from anterior llObtril to frout edge of upper 
jaw 18 not quite balf the leugt.h of ht!Bd, it ia about the eame die
tanee from lower edge of eye to angle of mouth. O~le strongl), 
striated, more 6trougly 60 and wit·h a larger Dumber of elevations 
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than iu A. nut to idea. Teeth-eight or nine incisors on each side of 
both ja\vs, serrated along ~ of their external edges. Fins-dorsal 
spines increase in length to the last, \vhich is nearly or quite as 
high as the anterior rays aDd l the height of the body; the inter
SpiUOU8 membrane scarcely ernarginate; the posterior portion of 
the fiu and of the anal angularly rounded. Pectoral as long as 
head. Third aual spine equal to about 1 i dinln. of orbit, Bnd the 
rays sitnilar to those of 80ft dorsal. Caudal emarginate, upper 
lobe the longer. Scales-rudimentary on hend and over the nape, 
becoming ctenoid and in angular rows 011 the body; tbere appear 
to be about 150 to 160 ro\V8 descending to the latenll line, and 
about 16 or 18 rows bet\veen lateral line and base of" last dorsal 
spine. Lancet-shaped spine on side of tail \vith a posterior proCess. 
Colour-blackish bro,,·n; lips and fins black. 

_Hab. Red Sea, seas of India to the 1\10,13Y Archipelago; said to 
attain 18 inches ill length. 

899. (8.) Acanthurus celebicus. 

Acautburus celebicu~, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tijdscll,. iii, p. 701 ; 
nay, 1ilal,. India, p. 206 (see sYDon.). 

D. 8-9/26-35. P. 16. V 1/5. A.3/24. C. 16. 

Length of head 4.3., of caudal 3~, height of body nearly 3 
in the totallengtb. kyes--diameter about 3l in length of head. 
Profile of snout concave. 1'eeth-about 16 lobate incisors in the 
upper, and 20 in the lower jaw. Fins-last dorsal spine the 
longest; dorsal and anal rays of a.bout the same height and about 
t of that "of the body, the posterior extremity of both fins obtusely 
rounded. Ventral fins and caudal lobes pointed. Scales-small, 
ctenoid, but much larger than in A. ruatoides or A. 1)lata, there 
being about 80 rows. Oolour-brownish, darkest about the head ; 
lips black, a white ring round the mouth. Dorsal, anal, BDd ven
t raI fins blackish bro\vn; out.er half of pectoral yellowish. Caudal 
blackish, posteriorly yellowish. 

Roo. Malay Archipelago. Kner states that he received a single 
specimen from Madras. 

900. (9.) Acanthurul melauurus. 

Acnuthurus ~leJanurus, C't,V. 4" Val. H. N. PaUI.:I:, p. 240; Day, RiA. 
India, p. 200 (see synoD.). 

D. 9/25-26. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 3/24. C. 16. 

Lengt.h of head 3j, of C3udo.l5, height of body 2 in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter 2~ in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout. 
Fin8-second dorsal spine longest and strongest, being nearly 
equal to 1 diam. of the orbit. Cauda} cut square or slightly emar
ginate. Sca.les--rudimentary or absent. Oolour-bro\vnish ,,-hite, 
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with B black band over occiput and another over freel0rtioD of 
tail. From the whole of the space below the eye an opercl~ a 
silvery band passes do\vnwards to the chest. One specimen has " 
dark mark on the shoulder. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

901. (10.) Acanthurua hepatua. 
Teuthis hepa,tus, Linn. By8t. Nat. i, p. 507. 
A.canthurus hepatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 200 (see synOD.). 

D. 9/19-20. P. 15. V. 1/2. A. 3/19. C. 174 
Length of head 4!, of caudal 6, height of body 2~ in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 5 in length of bead, 3~ diarn. from end of 
snout, and 2 apart. Upper protile of head rather convex. Pre
opercle entire. Tuth-six lobate incisors on either side of both 
jaws. Fins-last dorsal spine higher than first ray, ~hind wbich 
the height of the rays gradually diminishes, the Gnd of the fin 
being rather angular; interspinous membrane scarcely emarginate. 
Pectoral t length of bead. Ventral spine strong, nearly ~ as long 
as the head, the inner ray also spiuy at its cummencement, but 
baving a bifurcated rayed extremity. Cnudal emarginnte, the 
outer rays prolonged. Scales-the dermal productions are stellate 
and rough, about 12 rows exist between lnteral line and base of 
last dorsal spine; none on the fins. Lancet-shaped spine on side 
of tail, without any exposed poAterior process. Oolour-~)Bty grey 
on the back, becoming dashed with brownish grey along the abdo
men. A deep bro\vn band asc~nds from the posterior upper angle 
of the eye, and pa~ing backwards gradually wiuens until below 
the fifth or sixth dorsal spine it extends ov~r the upper half of the 
back, l~n.viDg an o\'a\ spot of ground-colonr, as 1011g as the head, 
uncovered in the middle of the tir~t part CJf its course. J nst beforo 
reaching the lancet-shaped process the bBnd <Ii vides into two 
portions, which rapidly narrow and pnss ulong either side of tho 
lobes of the tail. Dorsal spines ornnge-brO\Vll, membrane light 
slate-colour, up~r edge of the fin stained bla~k. Pectoral blnckish 
grey, \vith a large yellow oval spot on its Jut fourth. AnalsilnilBl" 
to dorsal. Caudal canary-yellow, this colour extends on to the free 
portion of the tail as far as the lancet-shaped spine. 

Hew. Seas of India to N e\v Guinea. 

902. (11.) Acanthurua BtrigolUi. 
AcantbnrU8 strig08U8, Bfmnttt, Zool. JU1,rrn,/. iv, fasc. xiii, p. 41 ; 

Day, FiIh.lndio, p. 207, pl. xlvii, fig. 2, Stlpp/, p. 7eU (see synon.). 

D. 8/28-30. P. 17. V.1/5. A. 3/26-27. C. 17. L. 1. ca. 120. 
Length of bead 4~ to 4ft of caudal 4 to 4j, height of blJdy !?~ in 

the tot&llength. Ey"-~h up, diBm. 4 in length of head, nearly 
2! fronl end of snout, and i j nport. Profile of snout v~ry gibbou~. 
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Moutb compressed. ao as to become angular. Ttdla-aetiform, 
D,ovable, tb~ir outer third dilated and 8poon-ahaped, with t·hree 
deep cleft., making them appear laterally 8erm~; about 21 in 
the up~r and 20 in the lower jaw. Filu-laat dorsal 8pine I 
shorter than longest ray, and ! length of head; 10ft portiOD8 01 
dorsal and anal fins rather angular posteriorly. Pectoral nearly as 
long 88 bead. Caudal deeply lunate. 8cale1-rounded, small, and 
cycloid 011 the head, ctenoid on the body, about nine ro,,·s between 
lateral line aud ~ of last dorsal spine. Lancet-sbaped spine, 
with a 8b:~ posterior process. l!'ree portion of tail in ita least 
depth eq to t of length of bead. Oolour-body horizontally 
linea ted with narrow bluish line8 on a yellow .ground-oolour, the 
latter being 80mewhat t.he wider; numerous dull red spots about 
the bead, more especially arolmd the eyes. Dorsal and anal fiJ18 
also lineatM, and • light vertical band on the middle of the caudal. 

Bab. Bed Sea, east coasb of Afriea, seas of India to the Malay 
Arcbipelago, and beyond. 

903. (18.) Acanthuru DllthUru. 

AcanthUl1lll Dnthurtl8, B1,lti, Llaarl, Prod. F ... ~!I~., ~. 
p. 50; Day, FUI. IfUlitI, p. 2(11 (see synOD.). 

D. 5/24-25. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 3/20-2~. c. 17. 
~ngth of head 44, of pectoral 5. height of body 21 in the total 

length. Eyt.-diameter 4: in length of head, 2j diam. hom end of 
snout, aDd II apart. Teal-in a single row, 10 lobate incisor. 
on either aide of upper jaw. Fiu-laat donal. spiDe longest, 
almost equalling length of longest ray, and f of height of body ; 
donal rays nearly half as higb as body, tho ~terioreDda of donal 
and anal nns rather aJl~; third anal spine the longest and 
strongest; caudal slightly emarginate. &ala-on the helMi YerJ 
rough, 8ome\vbat 8imilar to wbat is seen in BtilWt", thOle 011 the 
body are likewise rougb, but in a less degree j lOme oftheee ~ 
llesses ore continued on to the rays of the clonal and anal tiDa, 
and a few between the spinel and my a of the former, but more at 
the baso only of ~he anal. No posterior proeeBl to the lancet
shaped spine, but two or three eleVatiODs near its bue. ColotIr-
blackish, caudal canary-yellow; head and Bhoulden reticl1]~ with 
grev; end of the pectoralatained with yellow. 

Bl,b. Red"ac.., .East coaat of Africa, and Ceylon. GroWl to • 
1688t 8 incbes in length. 

904. (13.) Aaaduaru ftlifer. 
Acanthurua velifer, Bl~ It:A. t. 421, Ig. 1 i DtIr, PiM. I"', p.107 

(888 ~on.). 
0,...".",., Tam. 

D.S-4/28-29. P.17. V.,1/5. A.3/22-J4. Veri.9/18. ~PJl.7. 
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LeDgth of head 4 to 41, of caudal 5, height of body from 2 to 3 
m the totallengtb. Ege,-diauleter 3 in length of head, 1~ diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Profile over 8nout concave. 
Teeth-six lobate incisors on each side of the upper jaw. Ji'inll
dorsal very elevated. fourt·h dorsal ray higb~; anal also elevated, 
but Dot so much 80 88 the dorsal, it begiJl8 under ninth dorsal 
ray. 8calu-rudimentary, ctenoid. 00 lour-grey i8h, with nine 
vertical bands, baving white edges, from back to abdomen. The 
ocular band passes through the eye to the base of the ventral fin ; 
the second band through the base of the pectoral to the anU8. 
Head sometimes with wbite spots. Dorsal with four curved blue 
or white bands, six on the anal and four on the caudal; these bands 
are more or leas continuations of those OD the body, but more 
vertically curved. Caudal usually 8potted with white i)r a light 
colour. 

Roo. From the Red Sea and east coast of Africa, through the 
... of India to New Guinea. 

~ Genua .AlRS, Commel'8On. 
8,.. MOftOCIIIW, BL Schn.; It/ao,~.; . ..t4.qMuru (~p.), Rupp .. ; 

biIww and PriodoR, Cuv. & Val.; f g.,..., part., Cuv • .\ Vl\l.; (-~
.. ,.." 8waiDeon. 

Branchioategals four or five; peeudobranchire well dovelOJ>Nl. 
Body rather elevated and comprelaecl.. Eyes high up; in front 
of the~ there is a bony prominent.'e. frontal horn, or CN'st-like 
protuberance. Teeth in the jaw8 in a lingle ro\t', and someti mel 

aerrated on the edges; palate edentulous. A single dorsal fin, 
with few spines (4-6) and many raya. Anal with two spines, its 
raya similar to those of the dorsal. Ventra11/3. 8caJea rudinlen
tary, in the fonn of rooghneBaelof the skin like sbagreen. l··ree 
portion of the tail with from 1 to 3 keeled bony plates on either 
aide in the adult; tbey are indistinct or even abMnt in young 
specimens. Air-bladd8)t large, posteriorly forked. Pyloric appen
dages Cew (5-8). 

These fiahea are .. id to MY8 a very convoluted intestinal tract 
and to be herbivoroU8. They are found oft Ceylon, and probably 
may be taken at the ADdamana. 

GtogrGpAwl DVt~ Tropieal Pacific and Indian Oceana. 

Teeth l1Dooth. Anterior lUJ'faee of forehead 

T~:;;e:~~: ' 'it: h~'hm oppotd~ 
lower ~,tioD of ~e ••••• ••• . •• • 

Teeth smooth. Forebeftd with • long hom 
from oppoeite upper third of eye •••••• 

TOt.. u. 

1. It. ~, p. 146. 

2. N. m","*,;" p. 146. 

a. N. 1ItIicorIIiI, P. 147. 

L 
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905. (1.) Naseu. tuberolu. 
Naeo tu'bero8\18, Lo,('~p. H. N. l)m·M. jii, p. 11], t. "ii, tig. 3. 
Nageug tuberosW1, Day, Fish. l'lldio, p. ~08 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 5-6/~6-30. P. 18. A. 2/27-28. C. 16. 
Length of b~nd 4i to 5, height of body 3 to 3~ in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 3! to 5 in length of bend, 2! to 3! dinm. 
from end of snout, nud Ii to 1 ~ apart. Anterior profile of snout 
convex, forming a crest-like prominence in adults. 'l'eeth-mther 
('onlpressed, pointed; 18 to 20 on either side of both jS\\·s. J/i'nB
in young specinlens the dorsal spines appear to be compnratiy~ly 
long~r than in adults; in one of the latter the length of fourt.h spine 
equalled its distance from base of first. Pectoml1 of length of 
head. Caudal emarginate, but 8ubje('t to great variation, in some 
beiug almost t.runcated, \"hilst in others t.he outer rays are consi
dernbly produced. Free portion of the tail ,,-ith tu'o strong sharp 
lancet-shaped spines, one behind the other on either side in adults. 
(,'O[ou1'-grey, becoming dull yello\v along the abdomen and covered 
\vith small dark spots. Dorsal and nnal fins \\'ith 0, narrow dark 
base, outside this is a broad orange band, margined v\'ith blaek and 
externally edged with white. Pectoml and caudal edged \vitb 
\vhite. 

JJab. }'rom the Mauritius and Vaylon to Polynesia. 

906. (2.) Haseua breviroatris. (Fig. 55.) 
Nasell8 brevirostris, CUt'. 4" 1'aZ. H. 1t~ POI'8. X, p. 277, pI. 2{)); Dny, 

FiBn. India, p. 209, pI. xlviii, fig. 4 (see-synon.). 

B. v. D.6/27-29. P. 16. A.2/28-30. C. 16. 
Length of head 4~, height of body 2, in the total 1ength. EYf.6-

diameter 3f in length of hend, 2t dlnm. from end of snout., nnd 

Fig. f>6.-Naseu8 iweuirostriB. 

1 ~ apart. Profile from snout to above orbits VAry abrupt; a Itlrge 
horizontal horn, varying in size with ng~, in front of the eyes. 
Tt~th-small. nbout 40 in either jn\v, and finely berlu.te(.l. Fi,u&-
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height of fifth dorsal spine equals itA distance from base of first, 
the spines not quite so high as the rays. Anal rays not so high as 
those of the soft dorsal. Caudal emarginate. }'ree portion of tail 
with two moderately strong spines on either side. Oowur
greyish, with numerous short blue transverse spots or lines in tbe 
posterior half of the body. Caudal with a light edge. 

Bab. Red Sea, ~eas of India. Malay Archipelago, and Polynesia. 

907. (3.) Naseu8 unicornia. 
Chmtodon UDicornis, Fm·3k. De8CJ· • .Anim. p. 68, and lconu, t. xxiii. 
Naseue unicornis, lJay, FuA. India, p. 209 (see synon.). 

, 
B. iv. D. 5-6/27-28. P. 17. A. 2/26-28. C. 16. 

Length of head 41 to 4!, height of body 2t in t.he total length. 
Eyes-diameter 4 to 5! in length of bead, 3l to 4 dism. from end 
of snout, and 1 j a~art. Forehead with a long projecting. hurn on 
a level with the mIddle or upper edge of the eye, and increasing in 
length with age; in 8 fish 10 inches long it is j inch, in another 
of 14 inches it is t inch, whilst in a third a little over 20 inches 
long it is 31. Teeth-rather compressed, pointed, with smooth 
edges, and about 15 on either side of both jaws. ..Fil1l-longtb of 
6t.b dorsal spine equals its distance from first spine and is ~ bigher 
than the rays. Pectoral i as long 8S head. Anal rays not quite 
so higb as t.hose of soft dorsal. Caudal slightly emarginate. Free 
portion of tail wjth two st.rong lancet-shaped ttpines on either side. 
Oolour-greyish above, becODaing tinged with yellow on the abdo
men; dorsal and anal fins \\'it.h longituoinal orange stripett and n 
blue outer edge; tail yellowish. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to Polynesia. 

Family XVII. CARANGID£. 
&omberoitl~i, pt., et Squamipi"nu, pt., Cuv.; Scombrin(J~, pt., 

Richardson. 

Body oblong, elevated, or 8ubcylindrical and compressed. GilI
openings wide. Eyes lateral. Infraorbital bones do not articulate 
with the preopercle. Dentition varied. 'The spinous portion of 
the dorsal fin is shorter thaD the soft, and is sometimeB formed by 
isolat.ed spines; the posterior portion both of the dorsal and an~l 
Eomet.imes consists of detached finlets; the 80ft dorsal and til" 
anal of nearly equal extent. Ventra}s, when present, thOrt~:i(', 
sometime! rudimentary. Scales u8laally snuul, unJess abSl'Bt. 
J~ateralline "'bolly, partially, or not at all armed with ~bield-lik,) 
plates. Air-bladder present. Pyloric appen'~ usually in large 
numbers. Vertebrm 10/14 (Naucrate8 10/ 1 ;~ 

L ~ 
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Some of the young fishes of this family have an armatnre about 
tbe head, which disappears as they grow older. I obtaiDecl • 
examples of this family ,vheu in 'Sind and Baluchistan. 

Synop8is of Indian (Jenera,. 

A Anal spines detached from 80ft portion of fin. 
Q. Lateral line partly or wholly compos~ of 

keeled shields • ...•••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1. CAlI.AlC'X. 
b. No shields on lateral line. 

a'. Abdomen trenchant '.. • • • • .• • ••••• 2. MIcBOPTDYL 
6'. Abdomen rounded. 

a". First dorsal continuous. 
No detaehed tinlets behind dorsal and 

anal •••••..•••• • • . . • • • • • • • •• 8. SEBIOLA. 
A detached finlet or two behind dorsal 

and anal .•.• . . • .. ..•••••. 4. SEBIOLlcaratl. 
ll'. First dorsal composed of detached 

spines in adults. 
No finlet..q , a keel on each side of the taiL '5. NAUCBATB8. 
Posterior rays of dorsal and anal detached 

. as finleta •. ..•. ... .. . . . • • . • • 6. CUORINEJroL 
No tinlets, DO keel on side of tail •.• • 7. T!u.OIlYKOTU8. 

B. Anal spines attached by membrane to soft por
tion ofiin. 

Body high and much compressed; ventrals 
rudimentary. • • • . . • • . • • • .• . • . .• 8. POI 1118. 

Body high and much compressed; ventrals 
well develo~. • • .. . • • • •• • ••••••.•••• e 9. Pu.TAX 

Two separate dorsa11ins. • • . . . • • • • • • . .• •. 10. PIBNB8. 
Mouth very protractile. Teeth small and 

eql1&l.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ••• 11. EQtTt1LA. 
Mouth vert protmctile. Canine-like teeth. 

Lower edge of preopercle serrated • ••.• 12. GADA. 
Canine-like teeth. LOwer edge of preopercle 

entire •.•••••••••..••.• " •• ••.•.•• l3. lIACTABlUa. 

1. Genus CABA.NX, Lacep. 
Syn. .7raMU"", Olutul, Blephtni., GallichthY8, Se.'I,,,;,; et Hynnu, Cut. 

& VaL; Megalapiat Decnptenu, &lar, Carangichth.V8 (young), Oarangoidu, 
Leioglomu, Ur., Selaroide., Gnatlut,nodon, and Hemicaran..r, Bleeker; 
(]ara,,~ (Cuv. & Val.), Girard; Tracllurop., ca,'angopa, and Par",,*,
tUl, Gill. 

Bdngada, Marathi. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudobranchim. Body Oblong. sabey .. 
lin drical , and more or less compressed. Dentition feeble. Two 
dorsal fins; t.he first cont.inuol1s, having about eight weak .pine.; 
which are sometimes rudimentary, at its anterior base i •• JleCUI&

bent spine directed for\\'srds; the 8~cond dorsal longer than the 
:first and similar to the anal; Bome1 inles t.he last rays of both u.. 
fins wholly or semi-detached; two preanal spines (which may be 
rudimentary) separated by an interspace fronl the rays. Caudal 
forked, in general deeply. Scales mihut.e. Lateral line with an 
anterior curved portion, the posterior straight, having large plate... 
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like 8eales, which are usually keeled and sometimes spiny. Air
bladder bifurcated posteriorly. Pyloric appendages in large 
numbers. 

GeographicaZ Distribution. Almost all temperate and tropical 
seas. 

The genus ORran~1: contains 80 many varieties of forms that it 
bas been subdivided greatly. 

8ynop8is of Indian Speciu. 

A. Teeth on the ~late. 
a. Several detached finleu behind dorsal and 

anal fins . ... . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 1. O. rottlera', p. 160. 
h. A single detached finlet behind dorsal and 

anal • .• ...•. • •• • • •• '. •• • 2. (). kurl"a, p. 151. 
c. No detached finlets. 

(I'. l."irst dorsal fin developed. 
a". Outer series of uppelo teeth distinctly 

eDlar~d. 
a'''. IIelght of body less than! total 

length. [po 152. 
Chest in front of ventrals scaled •• S. C. melampygtu, 
Chest in front of ventrals flCaleless.. 4. C. jaITa, p. 162. 

Ii". Height of body about i total 
length. 

o. Chest chiefly or wholly sca1~le88. 5. O. caraflgU8, p. 153. 
fj. Chest scaled. 

IIeight of preorbital =i diameter 
ot' orbit. • . ... . . . .. 6. C. lai'ppo" p. 104. 

lIeight of preorbital = t to 1 t 
diam. of orbit .. • •• 7. C. ,a'l8Un, p. 165. 

b" Teeth in jaws 8ubequal. 
a'" Chest' scaleless; bp.ight of body 

less than ~ of total len¢b. 
D. 8 I 1/30-31. A. 2 I 1/25-27. r p. 155. 

Maxilla not 'reaching below orbit. 8. C. gymf1o'~tAoidu, 
D. 7-8, 1/~4-28. A. 2 I 1/22. 

}18xjll~ extending below orbit •• ll- C. fn'dau, p. 150. 
ll". Ohest 8Ct~led. 

IIeil~ht of body contained 41 to 4\ 
ti lues in totallen~th. Se. 1.- 27-
32. Teeth in a Single row in both 
jalv8 ... .• •.. •• . . . 10. C. cru~At1aal-

Height of body 4 in total length. [mtU, p. 156. 
L. 1. becomes straight below 6th 
dorsal spine. SCI 1. 46 .. .. .. 11. (-. boop" p. 107. 

Height of body at in length. L. 1. 
becomes straight below first dorsal 
r~,!. Se. 1. 46-M . . . . . .• •. 12. C. djedaba, p. 158. 

HeIght of body Sf- to 41 in length . 
. L. 1. becomes straight belo\v 7th 
dorsal ray. Sc. 1. 42-47. Teeth 
in front of jaws ill more than one 
row •••• . • • . .• 13. O. oJftni,. p. 158. 

* Se. L. see Dote on next poge. 
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HeiO'ht of body 3 to 3~ in length. 
L~ l. becomes straight belo,v 5th 
dorsal ra.y. Tooth in jaws in R. 

single row. SCI l. 40-44 .• . 14. C. kalla, p. 160. 
I-Ieight of body 31 to 4 in length. 

L. 1. becomes straight below 8th 
dorsal ray. Teeth in jaws in 
villiform bands. SCI I. 26-28. . .. 15. C. ire, p. 160. 

Height of body 3} to 3~ in length. 
SCI 1. 18 .. . . . . . . .. . 16. O. comp"e88us, p.16J. 

et
,'. Chest scaleless; height of body 

not less than t of total length 
Height of body 2! times in total 

length. Anterior dorsal rays t 
height of body. . . . . ... 17. C. atropus, p. 162. 

Height of body 21 in length. Ante-
rior dorsal rays i height of body. 18. C.Jnalabarwus,p.16:j. 

Height of body 3! in length. Ante-
rior dorsal rays! height of body. 19. C. obl()/~gu~, p. 163. 

Height of body 3t in lenO'th. 1\nte-
rior dorsal rays t height of body. 20. C. ni!lrcscena, p. 1M. 

I-Jeight of body 2t in length. Ante-
rior dorsal rays as high as body. 21. O. armatus, p. 165. 

b'. First dorsal rudimentary or wanting; 
body elevated, anterior dorsal and 
anal rays elou~ate. No scales except 
along Interalline. 

Eye 1~ to If diameters from end of 
snout . . . . . • . . ... 22. G. gal/us, p. 160. 

Eye t to 1 dia.meter from end of 
. snout. . . 23. C. ciliaris, p. 166. 

B. No teeth on the pala~. 
1.'eeth in lower but not in upper jaw. SCt 1. 

24-28 . .. . . 
'-,-eeth in a single row in both ja\vs. 

55-00 .. . .. ', 
No teeth in jaws. Se. 1. 13-15 

24. C. leptulepis, p. 167. 
SCI 1. 

25. C. nigrlin'nnis; p. 160. 
• 26. O. spectCJSus, p. 1 G8. 

908. (1.) Caranx rottleri. 
Scomber rottlel'i, Blv(dt,. Ich. X, p. 40, t. 346. 
Caranx rottlel'i, Riipp. At/. p. 102, and ~l. w., l?ischc, p. 48; Day, 

Ft·~·JJ. India, p. 213 (Ree synon.). 
KarckaJoa bdngada, Maratbi; Sora pa"crn, Tel.; K01nara l)(lralt, Tam. 

J.6-8 I 1/9-11 + viii-x. A.2 I 1/8-9 + vii-Yiii. C.lS. Se. 1. 55*. 
Length of bead 4~ to 51, height of body 4i to 41 in t.he total 

]p.ngth. Eyes-with broad anterior and posterior a.dipose lids, 
both covering a portion of the pupil; diameter from 3~ to 4~ in 
length of head, 1 to It diam. from end, of Sllout, and 1 apart. 
Dorsal and abdominal profiles about equally convex. Cleft of 
mouth very slightly oblique, 10\l'er jaw slightly the longer. 1.'eetlt
\"illiform in upper jaw, with an outer row rather widely separated 

* SCI 1. in this genus den ok., the number of ,enlarged keeled scales on tho 
posterior portion of the lateral line. 
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And slightly conical; in the lower jaw t\VO or three rows above the 
symphysis and a single la.teml ro\v. A triangular patch of teeth 
on the vomer, a· long elliptical band on the palatines, and a wide 
one along the tongue. Jf\ns-spines of first dorsal of JDoderate 
strength, third to fifth highest,! height or body; second dorsal 
highest anteriorly, where it is from about t to * height of body. 
Behind there are from 8 to 10 detached rays. Pectoral fa.lciforln 
and longer than the head. Anal similar to second dorsal but 
rather lower; 7 or 8 free rays behind. Scalu-on cheeks, upper 
edge of opercle, and top of head; only 8 Darrow band in central 
line in front of ventral fin, other\\,ise the chest is scaleless. Lateral 
liue-about 78 scales' (55 being large plates); at first it makes a 
deep curve, the height of which equals bnlf the length, it becomes 
straight below middle of first dorsal fin, where wide plates com
mence, the highest from ! to * of height of body, they are IDost 
strongly keeled over the free portion of the tail, which is much 
depressed. Oolour-back glossy green, abdomen silvery tinged 
with yellow; a large black spot on the upper and posterior portion 
of the opercle. Fins yellow, dorsal and anal tipped with black; 
upper half of pectoral darker than the lower. 

HaJJ. Red Sea and east CO,\st of Africa, seas of India, Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. This species is said by fishermen to 
attain 5 fe~t in length. 

909.. (2.) Caranx kurra. 
Cal'anx kurra., Cu,v. ~ Val. H. N. POis8. ix, p. 44; DlIg, PUla. l,ltlit" 

p. 214, pI. xlviii, fig. 5, Suppl. p. 78U (see 8ynon.). 

Tedi aud Moti bdngada, Marnthi; Kurra wodagawah, Tel. 

D.811j29-30+i. P.22. A.211j25-27+i. C.17 Se.I. 33. 

Length of head 3l to 4, height of body 5 to 5j in the total 
length. Eyes-with a broad anterior and posterior adipose lid; 
dialneter of e~ 4 in length of head, 1 diameter from end of snout 
and also apart. Lower ja\v the longer; the preorbitaJ has three or 
four weU-marked raised ridges radinting from it.s centre. T~~th
villiform in- both jaws, becoming 8 single row laterally, a triangular 
spot on the VOlner, a narrow row posteriorly in the median line, a 
row on either palatine, and three rows along the middle of the 
tongue. Fins-spines of first dorsal weak, t,hird longest, t height 
of body; anterior portion of second dorsal highest and l height of 
body, a detached ray behind; anal similar to second aorsal, also 
\vith a det~hed ray behind. Scales-on upper 8\lrface of head, 
on cheeks and opercles, a180 0.11 over the bod.v including the chest. 
A low sheath along second dorsal and Bnal nns. Latf.rolline--8g 
scales; it continues nearly straight until opposite the end of the 
B.rst dorsal, where it gradually' descends, Bnd fro'D below the 
15th ray it goes direct to the middle of the tail. The enlllrged 
scales l\ . t\ret are moderately keeled, th~ broad~t t to ,Jr tho 
height c· ~ the body. Ool4ur-,-b!aish above, becoming Stl vel'y 
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below. A deep bla('k spot on upper margin of operele; upper 
8urfa~e -of bead minutely dotted witb black. Fins yellow, darkest 
at their edges. 

Hab. Red Sest throughout the seas of India and the Malay 
Archipelago. A ~mal1 species, attaining 6 or 7 inches in· length ; 
i~ arrives in Madras about October. 

910. (3.) Cuanx melampygus. 
Caranx meta.mpygus, Cuv. 4" Val. H. N. Poiss. ix, p.116; Day, Fi3A. 

India, p.214, pl. 1, fig. 3, SUpple p. 789 (see synon.). 
Kttroogoo para~, Tel. 

11. 8 11/21.-23. P.22. V. 1/5. A.2 11/17.-19. C.19. Sc.1. 34-36 .. 
J~ngth of head from 4.t to 4f, height of body 3! in the total 

length. Eyu-with broad posterior adipose lids, extending i 
across the iris, diameter 3l to 4! in length of head, 1i diam. fro,n 
end of snout, 'And 1 apart. Dorsal profile rather more convex 
tha.n abdominal. Lower jaw slightly the longer; the maxilla 
reaches to below the middle of the orbit. Teeth-in n villiform 
band in the preJnaxillariea, t.he outer row conical and enlarged, a, 

single row in the lower ja\v; teeth also occur OD vomer, pHlatines, 
luld tongue. Fins-dorsal spines of moderate strength, third 
highest and i height of body; soft dorsal having its anterior rays 
elongate, and i height of body; nnnl silnilar but rathe~ lower. 
Pectoral falciform and t of total length. Sca.lea-on upper margin 
of head, on cheeks, chest, and body; 8 low sheath along bases of 
80ft dorsal and anal fins. Lateral line-90 to 95 TOWS of scales; 
nt first it slightly ascends, then curves to belo\v the 6th or 8th 
norsal ray, height of arch not quite l of the length; keeled scales 
along most of the straight l'ortion, t.be highest ~ or t the height of 
the body. Oolour-greenisb gold along the back, silvery along the 
abdomen; a 81Dan black spot on the opercle; dorsal and anal fins 
dark anteriorly. 

l/ab. Red 'Sea, seas of Indit\ to the Malay Archipelago and 
Pacific. The largest specimen I have seen ,\laS 2 feet long. 

911. (4.) Caranx jarra. 
CafRnx jllrra, Cuv. ~. Val. H. N. Pou,. ix, p. 100; Day, FuA. India, 

p. 216 (see synon.). 

Korandilli pal'ak, Tam.; Jal·,·a-dandrle pal'1oah, Tel. 

D. 8 I 1/22. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 2 I 1/18. C. 18. Se. 1. 33-36. 

Length of ~ead 4j, height of body 31 in the total length. E,'1lu 
-"'ith broad posteriol' adipose lids extending i across the iris, 
diamet.er 41 in length of bead, 1 ~ dinm. frolD end of Rnout, and 
rat·her noove 1 apart. Dorsal profile a little more convex than 
thf\t of the abdomen. The jaws are of about the same length mte-
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riorly; the maxilla reaches to below the middle of the orbit. The 
greatest height of the preorbitnl equals 1 diameter of the eye. 
Tuth-villiform in the premaxillaries, with nn external conically 
enlarged row; villiforol in the lo\\·er ja.w, on the vomer, palatines, 
and tongue. Jtins-dorsal spines increase to the third, \\'hicb is i 
heigbt of body; first few rays of second dorsal elevated, the 
highest being i height of body. Pectoral falciform, -AI of total 
.length. Anal similar to soft dorsal, its first fe\v roys ~ 88 high as 
body. Scala-cover the cheeks, upper portion of opercles, and 
behind the eyes, but none exist along the median longitudinal 
crest on the head, which is well developed. They are a180 absent 
from the chest in front of the ventral fins. They form Q. distinct 
8neath to hues of soft dorsal and anal. Lateralliru-90 scales; in 
ita Gntbalf it forms a low, undnlating arch, which terminates below 
seventh do~ ray; I.eight of arch i length of its base. The keeJed 
scale. begin _t commencement of straight portion of lateral 1 iDe 
becoming largest below end of second dorsal, \vbere they are ! of 
beight of body. Oolour-greenish above, becoming a dull white on 
the sides and below. No opercular spot. 

Nab. Seas ~f India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 
a foot in length. 

912. .(5.) Carau carangul. 
Scom'ber carangus, Blcch, lcla. t. 340. 
Caranx carangue, Day, Filn. India, p. 210, pI. 1, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D. 8 11/20-22. P.21. V.1/5. A. 2 11/15-18. 0.19. Sc.1.33-37. 

Length of head 4j, height of body 3 in the total length. Eya
with narrow posterior adipose lids, diameter 3! in length of head, 
1 diam. from end of snout and also apart. Dorsal profile rather 
mQre convex than that of abdomen. Lower jaw slightly the 
longer; the nl~xil1a extends to beneath middle of eye. Central 
Jongitudinal crest on the head well developed. Greatest hejght of 
preorbital eqwds i diameter of eye. Lower edges of sub- and 
IDteropercles more or less eren ulated. Tedh-villiform in the 
}Jremaxillaries, with an outer enlarged conical row; a single row 
m tbe lower jaw, with some of the teeth larger than the othen; 
a triangular spot on the vomer, a band on the palatines, and al80 

along the m'iddle of the tongue. Fin$-dorsal Bpines of moderate 
.trengtb, third longest, and ~ the height of tbe body or I that of 
the anterior dorsal rays. Pectoral slightly longer than head. 
8caZu-a few round the eytj on the hind portion of the opercle, in 
a patch in front of the ventral fins, but usually none anterior to 
the base of the pectoral or below its anterior half; the 8kin, how
ever, is puckered and wrinkled into little pits, and occasionally the 
scales extend halfway to between the ventral and anal fins. Lateral 
line-90 to 95 seales; the arched portion terminates rather 
ab:J!ly below tbe third or fifth dorsal ray, the hei~ht of the arch 
eq 1'rr the length of ita base, whilat the length of Its hue equals f 
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t hat of the straight portion. Keeled scales conlmenoo at beginning 
of the latter, becolning \vell developed belo\v last third of second 
dOt'sal, \vhere they are § to ~ height ~ body- Oolou,r-silvery 
along t.he back, golden on the sidea and1 belo\v. Four or five 
bLeoad vertical bands on the body ill immature specimens. F-ins 
golden, except the first dorsal, \\'hicb is grey; the t.ip, and some
ti,nes the entire upper edge of the second dorsalnnd end of upper 
lobe of caudal, black. Usually no opercular spot in Indian speci
mens, and when present it. is mostly small. 

Hab. Sens of India, Indian Ocean, and tropical Atlantic. At 
1\fadra.'3 specimens attain a large size. 

913. (6.) Caranx: hippos. 

Scomber h~ppos, Linn. Byst. }{at. i, p. 4{)4. 
Caranx hippos, Day, F~h. India, p. 210, BUJpl. p. 780 (see synon.). 

Nga h'lee shway, Blll'mese. 

D.7-8 ! 1/19-22. P. 22. A. 2 11/14-17. C. 21. Se.l. 30-36. 

Length of head 4, height of body 3 to 3! in the totallengtb. 
Eyes-\, ... ith posterior ndipose lids, reaching ~ or .~ the distance to 
the pupil, dia.lneter 3-J- of length of head,. 1 diam. froln end of 
snout and also ~"pnrt. Dorsnlnnd abdominal profiles about equally 
convex. Lo\ver ja\v slightly the longer; the maxilla reaches to 
belo"' the last third of the orhit. Greatest height of preorbitnl 
equals ! tbe diameter of the eye. Teetlt-villiform, an enlarged 
outer ro\\' in the premaxillnries; a single ro\v in the lo,ver j(\\V, 

alnongst \v hieh occasionally are a few larger ones, a pair of well
marked canines above the symphysi~; a triallgular paich on t.he 
VOlner, 0, band on the palatines, also along t}le tongue. Fl,ns-third 
dorsn} spine longest and froul ! to k height of body; anterior 
dorsal rays equal to t height of. boo,. Pectornl * longer than 
h~nd. Anal similar to, but }o\\'er than, the second dorsaJ. Se<tle-s 
-on cheeks, body, and chest. Latercd liM-SO scales; it forms an 
a~h ~ as high as "long, ending belo\v the sixth dorsal ray, the length 
of the arch equalling i of t.hat of the straight portion; keeled 
plates extend tho whole distance a10ng the horizontal portion, the 
largest being below Jast port.ion of second dor~a], and ro t.he 
height of the body. Oolotu'-body golden, hnving s tinge of gl'~y 
al ong the back. A small black spot on the opercle just before 
com·Ulencelnent of lateral line. :Fins ye11o\\', summit of second 
dorsal and point of upper caudal lobe deep blnck, sometimes \\~hole 
posterior border of caudal fin black-edged. Eyes, briglJt orange~ 
Usually a dark spot behind base of pectoral fin. Tbe young are 
golden, with four or five broad vertical bands on the body. 

Hab. Seas of India, Indo-Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. This 
species att.ains a large size, 3 feet or more in length. When cap
tured it grunts lilte b :young pig, and this is .repeated \vltenovcr it 
is moved, so long as vitality remains. 
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014. (7.) Caranx: saWiun 
Scolnber san'Jun, }QI'8'~. D.!scr. A"im. f. !)j, no. 74. 
Oar,\nx: sansun, D~l!j, l;,uh. l,ulill, p. 2 U, pI. 1, fig'. (j (ijO~ ~ynon.). 

D. 8 Il/IU-20. P.20. A.2 I 1/16-17. C. 19. Se.!. 30-32. 

Length of head 4, haight of body 3 in the tot/al lungth. Eyes
with n narro\v posterior adipose lid, .1inln~ter 31 in length of 
head, 1 to I! dinm. froln end of anoat, and 1 "part. Dorsa.l pt'otile 
morc convex than that of abdomen. Lower ja\v a little the 
longer; the maxilla reaches to belo\'- the last third of the eye. 
Greatest depth of preorbitn.l equals 1 diameter of the eye in the 
yonng to Ij in the adult. Teeth-villiform, an outer ro\v en
la.rged but irregular in size in the premaxillsries; 0. single ro\v 
irregularly sized in the 10wer ja\v, some Inuch larger tha.n others, 
nnd a pair of minute ~'\nines at the symphysis; a triangular spot 
on the vomer, n, band on the pnlatines and in n uarro\v pa.tch along 
the middle of the tongue. P'ins-third tlorsnl spine the highost, 
equalling ~ height of body and i of rays at comluellcement of 
second dorsnl. Pectoral ~ longer than the head. Calldal deepl.V 
forked. Scales-on body, chest, nnd cheeks. Lateral line-95 
scnIes; its arched portion ending below sixth oo.·sal ray, height of 
Bl'ch ~ of it.s length, and its length i to .f oE the straight portion. 
Kcelell scnles comlnenl~ about the third scale of the horizontal por
tion, becoming \vell developed beneath Inst part. of 80ft dorsal, \\"here 
their height is h t.o -lr of tnnt of tho body. Colour-sil very along 
the back, becoming golden bclo\y, all the fins yellow, first dorsal 
gt·eyish. No opercular Hpot. 

Hab. Red Sea and sens of India. 

915. (8.) Caranx gymnostethoides. 
Clu'angoides gymnostethoid~8, Blecker, Batavia Nat. TiJd!'cl.. i, 

p.864. 
Cnl1\llX gymnostethoides, Day, Fish. India, p. 217, pI. xh'iii, fig. 'U 

(see ~ynon.). 

D.811/30-31. P.21. ·A.2 11/25-27. C.17. Se.l. 22-25. 

Length of head 4, height of bod.y 4 in the total length. B'yt$
with l\ narro\v posterior adipose lid, diameter 5~ in length of bend, 
2 diam. frolll end of snout, anti l~ apart. Abuoluiua.l profile 
rather more convex than dorsal. Lo\ver jCl\V somewhat the 
longer; lnaxilla reaches to nearly below front £luge of orbit. 'rile 
preorbital in its deepest part eq uals 1 diameter of the orbit. Ttdll 
-villiform in both jaws, on the vomer, pnlntin~s, and along tho 
InidcUe of the tongue. FinIJ-clorsal spines not ~trong, third and 
fourth longest .and t of height of bodY'j first pOl-tion or 80ft dorsal 
highest, and i of height of body. P~ctora.l rather louger t.han 
head. Caudal forked. SMles-oxtendcd over the cheeks anti bod.Vb 
but none on the chest from below the pectorl\l tin. Lateralline
nt first Inakes a, long, low curvo to below the 16th dor:Jlll ray, tho 
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length of the arch equals that. of the straight portion, the height of 
the more developed plates r.\ of the body. Oolour-greenisb along 
the back, becoming dull sIlvery ,vhite below; an indistinct oper
cular spot present. Soft dorsal and anal stained with black in 
their highest portions. 

IIah, SPDS of India. to the l\fnlay Archipelago. A specimen in 
the ~fadro.8 ltluseum is 28 inches long. 

916. (9.) Caram: ferdan. 
Scomber ferdau, Fot'sk. Descr. Anim. p. 55, no. 71. 
OaraDX ferdau, Day, Fish. India, P4 217, Supple p. 789 (see synon.). 

D. 7-8 11/24-28. P. 21. A. 2 J 1/22. C. 17. Be. 1. 25. 

J..Jength of hend 41, height of body 81 to 4l in the total-Iengtb. 
Eyes-\l'ith a narrow posterior adipose lid, diameter from 4! to 41 
in length of head, It to 2 diameters from end of snout. Dorsal 
and abdominal profiles about equall.v convex. Jaws of about equal 
length; the maxilla reaches to beIo\v the middle of the orbit. 
Greatest height of preorbital equals i of a diameter of the orbit. 
Teeth,-villiform in both jaw8~ on vomer and palate; t-ongue sca
brou8. Fins-spines of first dorsal increase in length to the third, 
,"·hich is f of height of body; anterior portion of second dorsal 
i height of body. Pectoral falciform and fa- of total length. 
Anterior portion of ann! commences below seventh dorsal ray, and is 
as high fiS first portion of that fin. Caudal deeply forked. Scala 
-present on cheeks, upper portion of opercle, behind the eyes, 
also on body, but not on chest in front of ventral. fins. A scaly 
sheath along bases of 80ft dorsal and anal fins. Lateral Une-140 
scales, in its first half makes s long low curve to below the 13th 
dorsal ray, the height of the arch beirig equal to * or t of its length. 
The keeled scales developed below the end of th~ ,second dorsal fin. 
Colour-greenish along the back, the young having five transverse 
ova.l spots or bars on the side of the body. No opercular spot • 

. Hab. Red Seas east const of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago. 

917. (10.) Caram crumenophthalrnus. 
Scomber crumenophthalmu8, Bloch, leA, t. ·843. . 
Camnx cl'umenophthalmus, Day, Full. Ind1."a, p. 217, pl. xlix, fig. 1 

(see ~ynon.). 

D. 8 11/24-26. P. 21. A. 2 11/21-22. C. 21. Se. 1. 27.-82 (36). 

Length of head 3f to 4, height of body 4;! to 4J in the total 
length. Eyu-with n broad posterior and an anterior adipose lid, 
diameter 3 to ai in length of head,l diam'. from end of SDOUt., 

and i aJ?art. Dorsal and abdominal profiles about equally convex. 
Lo"'er Jaw the longer; the maxilla rf.aches to below the first third 
of the eye. Height of the preorbital scarcely eqwUs the diameter 
of the eye. Tath-a single row in both jaws, in a A-shaped band 
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on vomer, a narrow one on palatines, also along centre of tongue. 
Fin8-dorsal spines \\'eak, third aud fClurtb longest, j to t height of 
body and rather mor~ Lhan t.he rays at commencement of 80ft 
dorsal, of \vhich the last ray is thickened and slightly prolongeJ. 
Pectoral -h lengt,h of body, not so long as head. Caudal rather 
deeply forked. Scales-oa body, chest., and cheeks. I.~((ural line 
-88 scales; a very long, lo\v arched portion running into the 
straight part belo\v the tenth dorsnl rRy, but keeled scales do not 
co.nmence until under the Iniddle of the second dorsal, becolning 
strongest under its terlnination, \vhere tl1ey are t to -tu the height of 
the body, in t·he arched portion of the lateral line they are rounded 
and plate-like. Oolour-silvery, becolning golden belo\v; usually 
no opercuiu'r spot, but it is present in some specimens froln 
Madras. Fins golden, \vitb fine dots. Caudal tipped "ith black. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, Indo-PaCific and tropical Atlantic; 
attaining at least 12 inches ill length. 

918. (11.) Caranx boopa. 

Caranx hoops, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Puia. ix, p. 40; Day, FuA. India, 
p. 218, pL xlix, fig. 2 (se~ synoD.). 

D. 8 11/24-25. P.19. A. 2 11/20-21. C. 17. Sc. 1. 46. 

Length of head 3f to 4, beight of body 4 in the total length. 
Eyt,-\\,ith a broad posterior adipose lid nnd 8 narro\ver anterior 
oue, diameter 2i t() :-3 in length of b~, 1 to 1 diam. from end of 
snout and rat.ber les8 apart. Snout pointed; lo\ver ja\v rather the 
longer; posterior extremity of maxilla reaches t·o b~lo\v centre of 
orbit; interorbital space llearly flat; preorbital Darrow, its beight 
in 'its deepest part equal~ * to ~ of t.hat of the orbit. DOr&'L1 
and abdominal profiles equally convex. Lo\ver edge of pre-, 8Ub-, 
Bnd interopercles roughened. T~ttJ,,-in a narro\v band or single 
row on both jaws; in a A-shaped patch on the vomer, in a band 
on the .palate Bnd also on the tongue. FiM-dorsnl spines \\'eak, 
third Bnd fourth longest, rather more than half height of body at 
commencement of second dorsal tin; anterior portion of second 
dQrsal rather the highest, but a little lO\1'er than the longest tlorHal 
spines. Pectoral not quite 80 long as the head; anal 8imilar to 
but rather lower than soft dorsnl. Caudal deeply forked. Scali. 
-over body, chest, chee){s, and upper ja.\v; a "ery low sheat fa on 
bases of 80ft dorsal and anal tillS. L,teral line-69 scales, formiDg 
a rather strong curve anteriorly and becoming straight below tbe 
~ixth dorsal spine, where the plates imm~diately begin to be 
developed; they are large and ! the height of the body in tlleir 
broadest part. Colour-sil,·ery, darke8t along the bac~, and shot 
wit.h gold along the abdomen; a 81nl\11 but weH-developed o~rcular 
8pot; dorsal and caudal tins "oitb dark spots. 

Bab. Andaluans W the Malay ArchipeJngo. 
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919. (12.) Caranx djedaba. 
Scombel' djellnbn, For:;!". De.ficr. Anim. p. 50, no. 75. 
Cal'anx djeddaba., Day, l?isl". India, p. 218, pI. xlix, fig. 3 (see 

synon.). 

D. 8 )1/22-25. P.21. A. 2 I 1/19-20. C. 17. .Sc. 1. 46-53. 

Length of head ·4~ to 5, height of body 3~ in the total length. 
E.l/es-hn\'ing a broad posterior adipose covering, extending on to 
t he pupil in the adult; diameter 4 to 4! in length of head, 1 to 1;t 
(!inln. from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Dorsal and abdominal profiles 
about equally convex. Lo\ver jaw a little the longer; the Dlaxilla 
reaches to belo\v the first t.hird of the eye. Depth of preorbital 
equal to i of the dianleter of the eye. Central crest along the 
head well developed. Teeth-a fine pointed row in either ja\v, a 
triangular patch on vomer, a narrow band along palatines, also n 
bony plate, w hieh is finely toothed, on the centre of the tongue. 
}'ins-dorsn.l spines of moderate strength, the third a little the 
longest ~ftnd equals 1\ to j height of body, and nearly as 
high os anterior rays of se('ond dorsal. Pectoral falciform, ~ to 
t of entire length of fish. Anal commences under the third or 
fourth dorsnl ray. Caudal deeply forked. Booles-over body, 
cheRt, cl.eeks, and above hind third of eye, also forming a well
developed sheath to both dorsal and anal fins. Lateralline-86 to 
90 scales, strongly curved anteriorly, becoming straigbt below first 
dOf8nl ray; the height of t be arch equals about t of its length; 
lellgt h of arch is ! of that of straight pfI't; keeled plates commence 
on first scale of st.raight port.ion, becoming most developed belo\'I 
11l8t third of second dorsal, \vbere they are i to t of height 
of body. Ool(YUr-silvery blue along the back, becoming golden 
on the sides Rnd below; a large black blotch on the opercle at ittt 
posterior-superior augle. Fins yellow, tIle first dorsal tinged 
with grey, as is also the upper edge of the second dorsal except 
its most elevated portion, ,vhich is white; upper lobe of caudal 
darker than the lovtJer. In a specimen over 13 inches in length, 
the summit of the soft doranl is white and the rest of the fin black; 
the first dorsal is dark; t.he anal has a black spot at the base 9£ its 
first six rays. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, ~88 of India, Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. Comnlon in Madras and considered fair eating · 
attaining at least 13 inches in length. 

920. (13.) Caranx.afflDja. Olg. 56.) 

CAranx Rffinis t Rupp. N. w., Fische, p. 40, t. xiv, fig. 1; Day, Pz8n. 
India, p. 219, pI. xlix, fig. 4 (see aynen.). 

WarM parah, Tam. 

D. 7-8 , 1/24. P. 24. A. 2 11/19-~. Se. 1. 42-47. Cme. pyle 20. 

Lengt h of hend 4a, height of body 3l to 4l in the total length. 
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E1Ju-with broad anterior and posterior ndipose lids, both ren.ch
ing the pupil; diameter 4 in length of hend, rather more than 1 
diam. from end of snout,"'and Ij npart. Dorsal and abdorninnl 
profiles about equally convex; snout rather pointed. Lo\\~er ja\\1 
t.he longer; the maxilla renches to belo\\' frout edge or first third 
of orbit. Interorbitnl space with n. raised ridge along its Jniddle. 
Preorbital in its deepest pa.rt equal to nearly 1 diameter of t·he 
orbit. Teeth-villiform, and in more than one ro,v at symphysis of 
either jaw, laterally in a single row of moderately large ones, in 
a A-shaped or lozenge-sha.ped patch on VODler, ruso on the pala
tines, and in n. very narrow band along t.he cent.re of the tongue. 
plim-fourth dorsal spine rather the longest, 1 height of body, 
nnd nearly as high as the COlnln~ncelnent of the soft dorsa), 
the last ray of \vhich is rather prolonged. Pectoral falcifortll alld 
1 dia.meter of the eye longer than the hend; spine of annl ,,'ell 
developed, and nearly half as long as first ray; the base of the 
last ray is rather distant frolll the preceding. Caudal deeply 
forlted. BraZes-over body, chest, cheeks, but not on the upper 
ja\V or occipital ('rest, \\'hich is moderately developed. Latt,eul 
line-with a long irregu)o,r curve (which is 1 os long B8 the 
straight portion), becoruing. straight belo\v tho sixth or seventh 

Fig. 00.- Cara1hl' a.ffillis. 

dorsal ray; t.heph\tes begin about the fifth or eighth srn1n on t ht' 
straight portion, becoming well developed near the l'JHI of tlu' dorsal 
fin, below which they nre t the height of the bOll,v. 1\1.0\1t. 1 f I() 
rO'l'S of scales along the lateral Jine. G)vwllr-silvery alollg' the 
back, becoming golden on the ahdomen; a sel ies of ~hOI·t. \'crtical 
bands, as \"ide as the ground-colour, cro~s the lateral line :\]ong 
its whole extent. A black shoulder-spot extending on to tlH_\ 
opercle. Fins yellow, tip of second dorsal untt·riorly white, 
posteriorly \\ ith ruther a dark 8umn-it; nnai ,,'ith ll. ,,,hite ell~~. 

Hab. Red Sen, seas of India, Ando.nlans, to t.he l'lnJay i\ rehi
pelago and beyond. At Madras this species is COrllIlHH1, l~spp.l'ially 
during the cold months. 1 have found some full of (le\,l'lopt~U ova as 
early as March. 
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921. (14.) Caranx k&1]&. 

Cro-anx ]u\.l1o., (Ju". ~ Val. H. N. POUJ8. ix, p. 49; Day, Fisn. India 
p. 21\), pl. xlix, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

Kalla pa1"ah, Tam. 

D. 8 11/23-.24. P. 20. A. 2 I 1/19-20. C. 17. Se. 1. 40-44. 
Lengt.h of head 4~ to 5, height of body 3 to 3i in the total length. 

E!Jf,s-,vith a developed 'posterior adipose lid; diameter 3 in length 
of head, i d iam. from end of snout, and i apart. Abdominal 
profile Inore convex than dorsal. Lower jaw the longer; maxilla 
reaches to belo\v fil·st third of eye. Greatest depth of preorbital 
equnl to half diailleter of eye. Teeth-in the jS\VS in a single row 
in a J\-shaped spot on vomer, in a band on ·palatines, also along 
middle of tongue. Fins-dorsal spines of moderate strength,. 
third and fourth longest., ! height of body, and-! less than 
Gnterior portion of second dorsal. Pectoral falciform, from t 
to as long as height of body. Anal cOlumenees below fourth 
dorsal ray; last anal ray and last dorsal & little elongate. Caudal 
deeply forked, upper lobe the longer. Seales-over the body, 
chest., and some on the cheeks; a well-developed sheath to dorsal 
and anal fins. Lateral line-having 80 scales, rather strongly 
curved anteriqrly, but not ending abruptly; the height of t.he arcb. 
equals j of its lengt.h, \\1 hilst the length equals ~ that of straight 
portion, ",-hich commences below fourth or fifth dorsal ray. 
Keeled plates begin at comlnenaenlent of straight portion, and 
below end of second dorsal they are t of height of body. OolQur
bluish green above, shot with sil,'er, sides and abdomen silvery, 
,,-ith nacreous reflexions; a distinct black spot ~n the opercle. 
The tail and caudal fin brilliant yellow, the upper lobe tinged with 
green; the other fins white, excepting the dorsal, which has some 
black upon it. 

1J.ab. Red SE'.a, seas of India and China; attaining at. least a 
inches in length. 

922. (15.) Caranx ire. 

Camnx ire, CIIV. "" Val. H. N. P,~. xix, p. 57; Day, Fisn. ItUlia, 
p. 2~O, pI. xlix, fil!:. 6 (see synon.). 

]{Utle parah and Karumu'nji paran, Tam.; lre-paraA, Tam.; Oolim
para Itl\lal_ 

D~ 8 1 1/23-24. P. 20. A. 2 11/19-20. C. 19. Se. 1. 26-28. 

Length of hend 4! to 4i, of pect.oral5, height of body 31 to 4.in 
t~e total length. Eyes-having a narrow posterior adipose lid 
extending llot quite bn.lf\vay to the pupil; diameter of Aye 3~ to 4-
in length of head, 1 to 1 j diam. from end of snout, and nearly-t 
apart. Dorsal and anal profiles about equally ~ convex; SDout 
slightly ele\'ated. Jaws of about equaJ length anteriorly,· or the 
lo\ver t;lightly the longer; tbe Dla.xilla reaches to below tbe front 
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edge or first thi~d of the eye. Preorbital ill its deepest part rather 
more t.han ! dIameter of orbit. Teeth-in both jaws in villi
form bands, which become a single ro\v laterally in the lo\ver; the 
outer row in the upper ja\v a little enlarged; a semilunar spot 
anteriorly on the vomer, posteriorly n. long narro\v band along the 
median line; a band ou the palatines and also along the uliddle 
of the tongue. Fins-spines of first dorsal weak, the third slightly 
the longest aud about! height of hody. Second dorsal highest 
anteriorly, where 'its rays equal from ~ to t the height of the 
body. Pectoral renches to aoove comlnencemant of anal, which is 
similar to soft dorsal. Caudal deeply forl{ed, upper lobe usually the 
longer. Scales-cover the body except just in fronl of the ventral 
fins; superiorly they exten~ for\vards on the head to above the 
eyes, cheeks, and upper portion of the opercle, but there are none 
on the snout, preorbita,l, or occipital (·rest ; the 80ft' dorsal and 
ann1 fins have a high scaly sbeath. Latel'al line-about 102 scales, 
at first it is moderately curved, becoming straight below the eighth 
dorsal ray; the keeled 8cales do not commence until underneath 
the fifteenth ray, they are well developed hut not very strong, the 
higbest about io the height of the body. Oolour-grey along 
the b1Wk, becoming lighter on the abdomen, the \vhole glossed with 
purple and gold. Head and chest occasionally brownish black. 
No opercular spot. FillS yellow, with black point-s; anterior 
portion of second dorsal black with a white tip, rest of fin and of 
anal more or les8 dark. Caudal sometimes wit b black tips and 6 

white edge. 
Dab. ~eas of India to the Malay Archipelago. Gro\l"S to up

wards of a foot in length. In Maln.bar this species is mostly 
captured during the cold months" 

923. (16.) Caranx compre8lus. 

C&l'&IlX. eompressUB, Day, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 689; FilA. India, 
p. 221, pI. 1, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D. 8 11/22-24. p" 21. A 2 11/19-20. C. 21. Be. 1. 13. 

Length of head 4 to 4;, height of body 3! to 3! in the total 
length. EYe&-without a.dipose lids, situated 1 vertical dia,lneter 
from the upper profile, diameter 3! to 4 in length of bend, I~ to Ij 
diam. from end of snout, and 1 a.part. Body rather strongly com
pressed, dorsal and abdominal profiles equally convex; occipital crest 
well developed. Greatest ,,,idth of head 1; the entire lenith of the 
head. Lower jaw th.e longer; maxilla reaches to b~low front ~dge 
or first third of orbIt. Greatest depth of preorbltal equals §- to 
l of the diameter of the eye. Teetll,-villiforln in both jo.\\'8, a 
single narrow band laoorally in the lower; aidO present on the 
vomer, palate, and tongue. l~ln,8-thir~ dorsal 8pi~e lOD~est, j 
to ; height of body, snd only i as lugh as anterlor portIon of 
seeond dorsal. Pectoral falciform. an d t longer than the head. 

YOL. u. M 
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Anal similar to but lo,,·er than the second dorsal. Caudal forked. 
Scales--present on cheel(s, round post~rior edge of eye, the body 
and chest, also formiug a lo,v groove nlong the bases of second 
dorsal and anal fins. Lateral line-about 150 se-ales, it forms a 
very gradual curve to below the 12th dorsal ray, ,,,hen it becomes 
straight; the keels aloe most developed on the free portion of the 
tail, where the largest equal 'lJ~ of height of body. Colou'r
silvery, \\,ith a luinnte opercular spot; "ertieal margin of preopercle 
dark. 

Hab. Red Sea a])d Andamans, \\,here a specimen 16 inches 10ug 
'''8S captured. 

924. (17.) Caranx atropus. 

]~l'alnl1 atl'olHH;, Bt. Sckll. Sy~t. lei". p. 98, t. 23. 
Carallx atropus, Day, F't"sh. India, p. 221 (sec SYllOU.). 

Kitnni pal'ah, 1'anl. 

D. 8 I 1/22. P. 22. A. 2 I 1/18. C. 16. Sc. 1. 32-35. 

Length of head o~ to 4, of pectoral 3~, height of body 2! in 
the totallengt.h. Eyes-,vithout adipose lids; dialnetel':3j to 3! in 
length of head, ~ din In. from end of snout and 8.J80 apart. Body 
oval, strollgly compressed, \vith 1 he crest on the sUl}1mi~ of the 
head \vel] developed ; Inaxilla reaches to belo\v the lniddle of the 
orbit; the lo\ver ja\v the longer. The gl'eatest d'epth of the preor
bital equals about one half diameter of eye. Teeth-in t.\'·O rows 
in both ja\ys, the out·er in the premaxillaries very slightly the 
larger; in the lO\\'er ja\v the teeth laterally form only a single row, 
a triangular patch on the Yorner, a narro,,· band on the palatines 
lLnd along the Dliddle of the tongue. Fins·-spiues of first dorsal 
\\'eal<, third and fourth longest, alid -!- of height of body; 
second dorsal highest anteriorly, its second ray being j of height 
of body. Pectoral falciform. 'Tentral \"ith a \veak spine and 
elongate rays \~bich l·ench as fa1' as anal and are receivable 
into a groove, at t,he bottom of ",bich are insert.ed the t\\,O preanal 
spinese Caudal deeply lobed. Scales-a fe\\' on the cheeits and 
belo\v the eye, none 011 the remainder of the head; body scaled 
except Oll chest and froin bet\veen bases of pectoral and ventral 
fius to head. A rather high scaly sheath to second dorsal and anal 
fins. LrtteJ·al line-about 75 scales, it curves to below fifth 
ray of dorsal, then the l(e~led scales commence, the \\~idest, 
belo\\' last fourth of dorsal, being r\r of height of bodye Golotu·
bluish green along the bacli, becoruillg silvery shot wit.h purple 
on the sides aud beneath; a \yell-marked blnck opercula.r spot; 
ventrals deep blac}\. The yOUll[/ are vertically banded, and the 
opercular spot ihdrsti+lc.t or absent. 

Hab. Seas of 111 din to the Malay Al'chipelago; attaining nt least 
a foot in length. 
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925. (18.) Caram: ~alabaricu8. 
8comber me.labl\ricu~, Bl. ScAn. 8.lJ8t. leh. p. 31. 
Carnnx IDala.baricus, Day, fYsh. India, p. 221, pl. 1, fig. 2, Supple 

p. 789 (see synon.). 

Tollam para", 'fame 

D.7-8 11/21-22. P.21. V.l/5. A. 2 I 1/17-18. C. 21. Sc.I. 28. 
Length of head ai to 4, lleigbt of bouy 2! in young to 2f in 

adult of the total length. ~~-withollt distinct adipose hda; 
diameter 3 in length of head, 1 diam from end of snout, and 1 
apart. Body oval and strongly ~ompressed, dorsal and anal pro
files equally convex. Occipitl\l urest well developed. Lower ja\v 
slightly the longer; maxilla rEjaohes to belo\v first third of eye. 
Greatest depth of the preorbital ~arly equals one diameter of tb~ 
orbit. TeeCh-villiform in both ja\vs, in a somewhat triangular 
spot on t.he vomer, an elongate band along the palatines, and 
likc\vise along the cent,"e of t.he tongue, the last widest anteriorly. 
Plns-dorsal spines of moderate strength, second, third, and fourth 
about the same height. and t\ro fifths of that of body; second 
dorsal fin big~~est in fTont, where the raytJ are A the height of 
the body and are simi1ar to those in the anal. "Pectoral rather 
longer than the head. Ventral small. C6udal deeply forked. 
Scales-on the head there are merely a few behind the middle of 
the eye, none' on the chest. Only ~ io,,: groove along the first part 
of the soft dorsal fiu Lateral line-90 to 105 scales, it forms a 
low curve to below the twelfth or t.hirteenth dorsal ray. Its plates 
only commence under about the twentieth ray, beconling most 
developed on free portion of tail, when their groatest depth only 
equatE' 7J\r to ';0 of height of body, being proportIonately smaller 
in adults. Oolt1ur-back bluish, sides and abdomen sil ,'ery shot 
with purple; a dull black mark in axilla. 'fhe whole posterior 
half and upper edge of opE:'rcle stained black or brown (dark stain 
said to be sometimes absent). Dorsal usua.lly stained darkest at 
its outer edge, t.he other fins pale yellow. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and 
Australia; attaining at least a foot in length. 

926. (19.) Caranx 0 blongus. 

C8r~ ('blongus, Ou~. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. ix, p. 128; .DaYt PUla. 
IndIa, p. 222, pl. 11, fig. 1 (Ree synon.). 

Re-tAul-dah, Andam. 

D 8 11/21-22. P. 21. A. 2 I 1/18-19. C. 18. Se. 1. 34-40. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 3t in the total Jen~th. 

}}ye8-without distinct adiI)ose lids; diameter 3~ in young to 4~ in 
adult in length of head, nearly 1 diam. from end of SDout, and 1 
to 1 apart. Bod, oval, dorsal profile rather more convex than 
abdominal, a slight concavity in profile opposite up,Per third of eye. 
Occipital crest moderately developed. Lower law the longer. 

M2 
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Cleft of mouth oblique; .tnaxilla reaching to below middle of eye.. 
Greatest width of preorbital ! in young to I in adult of dia
meter of orbi~. Preopercle \\,ith some rather strong denticulatiou8 
along both limbs, which become almost imperceptible in the adult. 
Teeth-in a ·narrow villiform band, or in two rows in the premaxil
wies, the outer slightly enlarged; a single row in lower ja,v, 
except at it.s anterior portion, where they are large.st, and ba,ye a 
few villiform ones behind them; 8 triangular patch ou the vomer, 
and a band along the palatines and on the tongue. Fins-dorsal 
~pines 10\\t, the longest -Ar to ! height of body; second dorsal 
very much eleynted anteriorly, \vhere its rays equal from i to as 
long as the height of the body. Pectorru as long as the head or 
longer. Ventral almost reaches the preanal spines. Anterior
rays of nnal elongate and equal to f of height of body. Oaudal 
deeply forked. Scales-along the upper and hind edge of the 
eyes, on the cheeks and body, except on the chest 8S high as the 
pectoral fin, which is scaleless in the young, but in the adult tbe 
8caleless area is confined to the chest anterior to ventral fin, and 
about ha1f the distance to the base of the. pectoral. A low sheath 
to second dorsal and anal fins. Lateral line-about 105 'Scales, 
at first plate-like and rounded ; the JiBe goes .directly backwards 
and commences to descenq below the commencem~nt of the second 
dorsal, becoming straight again beneath the ninth ray; the height 
of the arch equals i of its length; tbe keeled scales extend along 
the \vhole of the straight portion, the widest about ~ height of 
body. Oolour-golden in the young, \vith vertical bluish bauds, 
\vhich soon fade aft.er death; the adults are more olive, becoming 
dull \"hite beneath. No opercular spot. Fins yellow, stained at 
their edges, the stain due to inllumerable fine dots; caudal 
orange, \vith its posterior half black, a light tip to both lobes. 

Hub. Seas of India to t.he Malay Archipelago &1ld Polynesla. 
Largest spec.imen from Madras, 5 inches long. 

927. (20.) Car~ nigrescens. 
Cal'aux nigrescens, Day, P. Z. S. 1807, p, 704; FuA. Indiq, 

pI. 1, fig. 6, SU1'P1. p. 789. 
Tllnga parak, 'fam. 

D. 8 11/19. P. 19. A.2 11/17. C. 19. Se. 1. 23. 
Length of head nearly 4, height of body 3~ in the totallengtb4 

Eyes-\vithout any adipose lids; diameter 5 in length of head, 
nearly 2 din,m. froln end of snout, and It apart. 'Dorsal prufilA 
slightly more convex than abdominal; interorbital crest well dev~
loped. Lo\ver ja\v yery slightly the longer, mouth very slightl1 
oblique; maxilla. reaches to belo\v front edge of eye. Lower limb 
of preopercle, also Etub- and interopercles crenulated. Teeth,-ln 
numerous'villiform ro\,\'s in both ja~'R, n triangular patch Ull Yumer, 
n long narro\v band on palatines, none on tongue. Finl-third 
dufsal spine longest, t height of body, and rather above i 88 high as 
anterior dorsal rays; second dorsal elevated in Jrout. Eect-oral 
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falciform, a little lon~r than head and reaching to below middle of 
loft dorsal. Anal slDlilar in fonD to second dorsal, but a little 
lo\v.er. Caudal deeply forked. Scx"lfs-on cheeks round eY66, 
upper portion of opercle and body, none on chest as high ae boae 
of pectoral fin. Lateral line-l 40 scales; at first it forms a ve.ry 
low long curve ro below the thirteenth dorsal ray, afterwards i' 
gradually bec.()p!es straight; length of base of arch equalling that of 
stmigbt portion of line. Keeled scales but slightly developed, only 
the last 8 being distinct; the largest equals -rJcr of height of body. 
aOlour~u8ky greyish, having innumerable fine black points, and 
generally glossed w'ith purple. A well-marked black opercular 
spot. Fins nearly black, especially the dorsa1. 

Bab. Madras, waere the type (a male, 24 inches long) was 
captured in March, 1867. The fishermen asserted that this 
species annually arrived from the doop sea about Marcb. 

928. (21.) Caram ann&tus. 

Scimna armata, For3k. D~cr. Anim. p. 58, no. 68. 
Caranx armatus, Day, Fu/J. India, p. 228, pI. H, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

Katati k4vali, Ma:rathi; Tanga pam", Tam.; TcAawil parah, Tel. 

D. 6-8 11/20-21. P. 21. A. 2 I 1/16-17 O. 19. 8c. 1. 20. 
Length of head 4i to 5, of pectoral 3i, height of body 2! to 2f 

in total length. Eyea- with very nnrrow ]?osterior adipose lids; 
diameter 3! to .31 in length of bead, ~ to 1 diam. fTQDl end of snout 
and also apart. Body oval, dorsal and abdominal profiles about 
eqUally convex. Lower jaw the longer; maxilla reaches to below 
anterior ! or centre of eye. Greatest depth of preorbital equals i 
diameter of orbit. Teetk-villiform in both jaws, with an ou~r 
somewhat enlarged row in the premaxiIlaries, a triangular spot aD 
vomer, and au elonga~ band along palatines and middle of ton~e. 
FiM-sooond to fourth dorsal spines subequal and about i height 
of body; second dorsal much elongate anteriorly, the first few 
rays occasionally reaching the caudal; in some specimens all the 
rays have prolongations, usually only the first few. Pectoral falci
form, extending ta at least below middle of soft dorsal. Caudal 
deeply forked. 8calu-a few on hind portion of head, round the 
eyes and on the cheeks, also over body except chest anoorior to 
bases of pectoral 8J!d ventral fins. Tbey also form a groove for 
the 80ft dorsal and anal1ins. Lateral line-l 04 scales; it IDakes 8 

laD« low curve, becoming straight beneath middle of second dorsal ; 
keelel plates are developed in 18Bt half of horizontal portion of 
lateral tine but are not large. Oolour-upper surface of head and 
bti.ek bluish green, sides of the bead and body golden, with purple 
mflexions. Opercular opot moderately distinct. First dorsal 
blackish, second and anal yellowish, with darker edges. Pectoml 
dark behind its base. The yfiUng vertically banded. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond; attaining at leaet 20 inches in length. 
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929. (22.) CaraDX gallus, 

Zeus gollus, Linn. By8t. Nat. i, p. 404. 
Caranx gallus, Day, Fish. India, p. 224, pI. Ii, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

Gurrah pal'all, Tel.; Nga thenhau, Arracan. 

D. 0-6 11/19. P. 17. A. 0-2 11/16. O. 19. Sc. I. 8-10. 
Length of head from 3j at 6 inches t() 4j at 23 inches, height 

of body 11 to 3 in the t.otal ]en~h. Eyes-with only small 
posterior adipose lids or without any; diameter 3j to 4 in lengt.h of 
head, I! to J! diam. from end of snout. Body much eJevated, 
especially in the young, and strongly compressed; central longi
tudinal crest on the head much raised, causing the dorsal profile 
before the eyes to be concave. Lower ja\V the longer, the maxilla 
reaches to nearly belo\\1 the vertical from front edge of orbit. 
Preorbital very high, from 1 j to 1 i diameters of the orbjt. Teeth 
-apparently villiform in young in ja\\'s, vomer, palatines, and 
tongue, but in adults (23 inches IOYlg) they assume an entirely 
different (or Sparoid) characber, having rounded crowns, 5 rou"s 
in premaxillaries, and 4 in lower jaw, decreasing to 2 or 1 row 
behind; w hiIst the vomer has only a single row across it. Fim
spinous first dorsal in the young appears in a rudimentary form, 
becoming absorbed 8S age advances: the second dorsal commen('es 
at the most elevated point of the baok ; its rays, especially the first 
7 or 8, are elongated and have filiform terminations. Pectoral 
rather longer than the head. Ventral ,,'ith it-s two outer rnys 
elongate in the young, not so in the adult. The preanal spines 
are apparent in the immature. First t,,·o or three anal rays elon
gate, but not so much so as those of the dorsal fin. Caudal deeply 
forked. $cale&-rudimentar.v or abseut except along the lateral 
line; at the free portion of the tail they are keeled, anteriorly 
they are small and rounded. A low keel on eit her side of base of 
tail in adults. Lateral line-first ascends, then curve8 to helo\\' 
t.he 12th dorsal ray, when it becomes straight.. Pyloric appenclayf6 
-numerous. Oolour- silvery glossed with purple nnd gold; the 
young ~'ith five \\'iae yerti(·~l b8nd~ \rhich disappenr ,,"it.h age. A 
small, dark opercular spot in the adult. }~ilunleutou8 prolongntious 
of fins dark or black. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Archipelago llnd beyond.; 
attaining at least 2 feet in length (said to reach [, feet,) and not. 
uncommon. 

930. (23.) Caranx ciliaris. 

Zeus cilial'is, Bloc}" lclt. t. 191. 
CarnDx ciliaris, Day, Fi8h. lndt"a, p. 224 (see synon.). 

D. 6 11/19. P. 18. A. 2 I 1/16. C. 19. Sc. I. 15. 
Length of head 3! to 3~, height of body I! to 1~ in the total 

length. Eyts-"rithont adipose lids; diameter 3 in length of bend, 
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t to 1 diam. from end of Sllout. Body elevated and compressed, 
• swelling in dorsal profile opposite eyes, causing a slight concavity 
below and also above them. I O\\'er jaw the longer; maxilla reache8 
to below front edge or first third of ey~. Greatest heigbt of 
pNOrbit&l frOU1 ! to 1 diameter of the orbit. Tttth-villiform in 
jA\\"8, vomer, palatines, and tongue. FillB-Spinou8 first dorsal 
Tudimeutary; t·he second dorsa} rommenc-ing at the nlost elevated 
point of the back; first five or six rays elongate and with filiform 
t.ermiDatioDs. ~toral as long as head. Ventral reaches anal. 
Anterior rays of anal elongate like those of second ,dorsal. Caudal 
deeply forked. Scala-absent except on the lateral line. Lateral 
line-with & strong bend anteriorly, becoming straight below the 
ninth or tenth dorsn! ray. Oolou)'-silvery, with five or six vertical 
bands on the body. Anterior portion of soft dorsal and anal black. 
An opercular spot. . 

Hab. From the Red Sea, through the seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. This species is not. nearly so common a8 
O. gallU8. 

931. (24:-) Caranx leptolepis. 

Caranx leptolepis, Ouv. 4- Val. H. N. Poiu. ix, p. 68; J)Qy, FilA. 
Inttia, p. 225, pI. Ii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

Ramah para"', Tam. 
D.8 11/24-26. P.20. A.2 11/21. C. 17. Be. 1. 24-28. 
Length of head 4i to 4~, height of body 31 to 4~ in the total 

length. J9yea-wit.h broad posterior adipose lids covering hind 
third of pupil, an anterior eye1id extending balf across iris; diameter 
3! in length of head, I to It diam. from enq of snout and also apart. 
Jaws of about the ssme length, or lower slightly longer; maxilla 
reaches to below anterior edge or first third of orbit. Preorbitsl in 
its deepest part eq u81s j diameter of orbit. Tuth-fine in anterior 
portion of lo\ver jaw, none in the upper jaw, vomer, or palate; a 
fine band on t·he tongue. Pim-dorsal spines weak, third and fourth 
longest and! height of body; anterior portion of soft dorsal highest 
and t height of body 0 Pectoral rather longer than head and reaching 
to above the fourth anal ray; ventral nearly reaches t he preanal 
spines. JAlst dorsal and annl ray some,,'hnt elongat(,. Scalu--over 
body, chest., cheeks, and superiorly on the head to above nliddle of 
eye. La,te1'alline-95 srales; it mnkes a ,oery gentle curve, becoming 
straight below the first third of second dorsal; keeled Bcales begin 80 

gradually under the last portion of second dorBru that it is dimeult 
to decide where they commence, thA longest are bel 0\\' COlnmenre
ment of free portion of the tail, and about ti height of body. 
OOlOU1°-silvery, a broad golden stripe from above eye to upper 
edge of tail; lo\ver two thirds of dorsal fin yellow, upper third 
dark. Outer third of anal \vbite, the rest yellow: B large deep 
black spot on t.he shoulder, said to be somptime9 absent (0. 
?ne)·tensii) • 

Hah. Seas of India to the Malay ArrhiJlelBgo nnd Australia. 
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932. (25.) Caranx nigripiDDis. 

Camnx: nigripinnis, Day, FilA. l'1&dia, p.225, pl.li, fig. 5 (see eynon.). 

D.7-811j23-28. P.23. A.2 Pl/20-22. 0.19. 8c.1.55-60. 
Length of head 4i to 4i, height of body 3i in the total length. 

Eyes-with wide anterior nnd posterior adipose lids (in one speci
men ,vith only.3 very broad posterior one); diameter 3f to af in 
length of bead, 1 diam. from end of snout, and Ij apart. Dorsal 
and abdominal profiles about equally con vex. Snout and -lower 
ja w rather broad and rounded, the \\:idth of gape being rather nlore 
than tbe depth of the cleft; lo\ver jaw sonle\vhat the longer; the 
maxilla reaching to below the front edge of eye. Greatest depth 
of preorbital equals i of diameter of orbit. Teeth-in both jaws 
in a ~ingle row of equal size, none on the vomer or palate, some on 
the tongue. Fins-dorsal spines of moderate st.rengt.h, third longest, 
from ~ to t height of body, and from i shorter than to as long as 
the first rays; last dorsal ray thickened but not prolonged. Pectoral 
falciform, and from as long as the head to slightly longer. Caudal 
rather deeply forked. Scales-over body, chest, behind the eyes, and 
on the upper portion of the operc]es. No sheath to soft dorsa.land 
anal fins. Lateralline-105 scales; moderately curved in front and 
becoming straight below the fourth or fifth dorsal rays, where the 
plates commence; they soon become pretty \\'e11 cle\'e1oped, the depth 
of the largest equalling from rr to,-1. of that of the body. OoZou,r
silvpry, shot with gold: first dnrsaf cleep black, Rnal with a white 
edge. A wide dark band along the second dorsal; its upper an terior 
eorner w bite. 

Hab. Madras and Andamans. 

933. (26.) Caranx speciosus. 

Scomber speciosus (Forsk.), d'n7:el~ Syt~t. Nat. p. 1332. 
Caranx speciosus, Day, l?ish. In'dia, p. 226, Supple p. 789 (see synon.). 

Poloo8oo parah, Tel.; Pathi parah and Pilli parah, Tam.; Nga wen, 
Arracan. 

D.7-8 I 1/18-20. P.22. V 1/5. A.2 11/15-16. 0.19. Sc.1.13-15. 
Length of head 4l, height of body 3~ in the b)tallength. Eye8-

in lniddle of depth of head, \vithout adipose lids, but the skin 
extends slightly over the euge of the eye all round; diameter 4 to 
4~ in length of head, 1~ dialn. fron1 end of snout. Body oval and 
strongly compressed. Interorbital space much elevated, having a 
crest along its middle Jaws or equal length; maxilla reaches to 
below first third or middle of orbit. Greatest depth of pl'eorbital 
equals 1 diametef of eye. Pre-, sub-, and interopercles finely 
serrated in the young, crenulat.ed or ent.ire in adult·s. Teeth-.absent 
from jaws and palate. Fins- spines of first dorsal ,,,eak, third or 
highest t height of body; interspinolIs Inetnbrnne rather deeply 
~D}arginate; the recumbent spine anterior to the fin is very distinct in 
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the young. Anterior portion of second dorsn.! highest, decreasing in 
ninth ray, \vhence it remains the same height; anterior raya ; height 
of body, upper edge of fin emarginate. Pectoral fBlcate, longer 
than head, and reaching to beneath the eleventh dorsal ray. Second 
free anal spine longest. Anal fin commences on the vertical below 
fifth dorsal rAy and is of similar form t.o seconu dorsal. Scales
small, some OIl cheeks, upper edge of ('percle, and to above the hind 
thjj:d of the eye, ll,one on th~ inter(:~ bital crest. Body and chest 
sca1ed. Lateral line-about 106 sea ~s, the first portion to below 
the. sixt.h or eighth dorsal ray forms '-' long curve, from t.hence it 
proceeds diJ:.ect to the centre of the tail;. in t.he first. portion of its 
straight course the plates are smalt the last thirteen to ilfteen are 
prAtty ,veH developed and about rr the height of the bod.Y. Colour 
-gold~D, "'ith vertical black bands nlternate1.v narrow aud \vide, 
from dorsal to ventral surface. The first \ride band descends 
obliquely tbrougll eye; on the body are fh'E:. ·nore \\'ide bands, the 
first over the shoulder touching the hind edge of the opercle, a.nd 
the last over the free port.ion of the tail. Dorsul fin minutely 
dotted with fine black points; upper edge of soft dorsal grey, end 
of ca.udal lobes black; a.nal golden. Adults are said to become of 
n uniform colour, a statement I have not been able to verify. 

Hah-" Red Sea, throughout the seas Df Indin to the Malay 
Archipelago and Australia; attaining at. lenst 3 fe~t, in length, Rnd 
at this Si1,e I have found the colours to be f'till di~tinrt. 

2. Genus MICROPTERYX, Agnss. 

8yn. Seriola, 8p., Cuv.; Chlo1'o8co1nbru8, Gir.; MiCJ·o/1tu, Kn~r (not 
<hay). 

Drancbiostegals seven. Body compressed; abdolnen prominent 
and trenchant. Gape of mouth rat.her snlaH. Teeth feeble, present 
on vomer and palatines. T,,'o dorsal fins, the first with 7 t4pines, 
and a recumbent, anteriorly directed one in front of the baRe of 
the fin; the second and the ·anal considerably more devol oped and 
without finlets posteriorly; t",o preanal Rpines. 8ralps . Rnull1. 
IAloteralline smooth. Air-bladder bifurcated posteriorly. Pylori\.' 
appendages in moderate numbers. . 

934. (1.) Kicropteryx chrysUfus. 
Scomber chrysunls, Linn. '~8t. Nfli. i, )? 494. 
Micropteryx chrysurus, Day, Fis},. India, p. 227 (see synon.) . 

. ' D.~7 I 1/26-28. P. 18. A. 2 I 1/25-26. Crec. pyl. 10-15. 

Length of he8~ 44 to '5t~ height of body 2~ to 3 in the total 
length. &Ju-dlameter 3! III length of hend, 1 dinm. ",om end of 
snout, and f apart. t. AbdOmlllal Inore convex thn.n dorsal profile. 
Cleft ~f mouth almo~t vl'rtieal, it comm:-nces Oppos!te upper edge 
of orbit; the lower Jnw the longer alld Its end formlug pal·t of t.h~ 
dorl:Jal profile \VhCll the Inouth is closed; the Innxilln reaches to 
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belo"' the first third of the eye. Fins-dorsal spines ,,-eak, in
creasing in 1ength to the third, ,~hich is nearly &s high aa anterior 
portion of soft dorsal, and -! height of body. Pectoral falciform 
and t to ts of total lengtl1. Ventral short and equal to -1 height 
of body. Anal similar to second dorsal. (·audsl forked. &ala 
-small, present behind the eyes and over the body, also forming 
a sheath for bases of dorsal find anal finR. Lateral U1lt- fonna 
rather a deep curve in the first third of its course. Oo1qur-
greenish nlong t.he b~ck, beron)ing silvery on the sides and beneat1t. 
A dark blotch over the free portion of the tail. ,1 entra1s white. 

Bab. This fish frequents the west coast .of Africa and the 
Atlantic coastR of America; it has also been captured at Pondi
cherry. 

3. Genus SERIOLA, Cuv. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudobrancbim. Body oblong and mo
derately compressed; abdom~n rounded. Cleft 1)£ mouth some
times deep. Preopercle entire. Vil1iform teeth in the jaws, vomer, 
and palatine bones. First doranl fin continuous, its spines not 
strong, the second dorsal and anal with many Inore rays; as a rule 
a pair of preanal spines, remote from the rest of the fin. SCILles 
small or rudimentary. Lateral line unarmed.. Air-bladder simple. 
Pyloric appelldages muny. 

Gl'oqraphical Distribution. Nearly all temperate and tropica1seas. 

935. (1.) Seriola nigrofasciata. (Fig. 57.} 
Norueus nigrofasciatus, Ruppell, AU. Fi8clle., p. 92, t. xxiv, fig. 2. 
Seriola nigrofasciata, lJ«y, P'isn.lndia, p. 227, pl.li, ng. 6 (see synOD.). 

D. 5-6 I 1/29-33. P. 19. A. 1/15-17. C. 19. 
Length of head from 3j in the young to 4! in the adult, height 

Fig. 57.-Sff'iola 'ltigf'oj"asctata. 

of body 3! to 4 in the total length. Eyea-diameter 4 in length 
of head, 1 diam. from end of snout.. Dorsal profile more convex 
than abdominal; snout rather obtuse; nbdonlen broad. Lo\ver 
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jaw rather the longer. Fins-first dorsslspines weak, low, from 
! to ~ height of second dorsal, the anterior portion of \vbich latter 
is from i to i height of body. Anal commences below the middle 
of the 80ft aorsal. Caudal forked. SCLtles-minute. OOlOU1--

bluish grey, \vith five black bands obliquely directed forwards from 
the baCk down the bodv; one or two similar but narrower bandN 
on the bead. First do;sal fin black, second dorsal dark, becoming 
black near its summit nnd wit.h a white tip. Pectoral yellow. 
Ventral and anal black, the latter \\lith a white tip. Caudal yel
lowish, the young baving a, black blotch in the last portion of each 
caudal lobe. 

Hab. P.ed Sea, east CORSt of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelr.go and beyond. 

4. Genus SERIOLICHTRYS, Bleeker. 
Syn. DecapttU, l)ooy. 

Branchiostegals seven. Body oblong, compressed; abdomen 
rounded. Cleft of mouth of moderate depth. Preopercle slightly 
crenulated or entire. Villiform teeth on t.h~ jaws, ,'onler, palatineR, 
and tongue. First dorsal fin contin UOU8, the sel'ond and the anal 
with many more rays, and each having one or two finlets P08-

t.eriorly; a pair of preanal spinee remote from the rest of the fin 
may be present or absent. Scales cycloid, snla11. Lsternl lin6 
unarmed. 

936. (1.) SeriolichthYI bipinnulatu8. (Fig. 58.) 
Seriola. bipinnuIata, Quoy 4- Gt,im. 'Yuy. Urlluit' tl })hY3, Znol. i, 

p. 363, p1. 61, fig. 3. 
Seriolichthys bipinnulatus, Bleeker, Batati(, Jtlat. 1'iid,ch. vi p. 100; 

Day, Fish. India, p. 228, pI. Ii Af fig. 1, Suppl. p. 780 (see synOD.). 

Ku/ul and Poonkolal, Tam. 

D.511/24-25+i. P.21. A.O-211-2/16-17+i. L.1.95. L.tr.16/2R. 

Length of head 5, height of body 5 in the totnllength. F:Yf.tf-

Fig. 58.-&riolic4t4y. bipiftnulatua. 

dil\lneter 4 in length of heud, 1 ~ diam. froln end of Sllout nnd a]80 
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apart. Body elongate and compTessed, its greatest height opposite 
origin of soft dorsal. Lo\ver jaw slightly the longer, gape of mouth 
rather narro\y. Gin-openings cleft for\\-'ards to belo\v anterior 
edge of orbit. Fins--dorsn,l spines of model-ate strength, 10\\-, 
\vith tho interspinons membrane deeply cleft. Anterior portion 
of second dor~al highest, eq unlling t of body; at a short distance 
behintl this fin are t\\'O rays placed close together and forming n. 
fi nlet; they are rather elongate and rea.ch the root of the caudal 
fin. Pectoral short, ~ of the total length. Anal of the same form 
but anteriorly lower than the soft dorsal, being t of the height of 
the body; it has silnilarly a posterior finlet. Caudal deeply forked. 
Scales -on cheeks, upper edge of opercles, behind the eyes, and 
over the body. COlOlU·-t\l'O longitudinal blue bands pass from 
the eye, the uPPEr to the dorsal finlet, and the lo\\'er to the centre 
of the base of the caudal fin. 

Dab. Red Sea; from the east coast of Africa, through the seas 
of India, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. This fish attains 
several feet in lengt.h. 

5. Genus NAUCRATES, Cuv. 

Syn. }taucle1'us, Cuv. & Val. (young). 

Branchio~tegnls s~yen. Body oblong, subcylindrical. Cleft of 
mout h lTIoderate. In the rery young there is a spine at the angle 
of t.he prcopercle, which becoDles absorbed as nge advances. Villi
fOT'ln teeth in the ja\vs, VOlner, and palatine bones. The first dorsal 
fin, \vhich is continuous in the young, beCOlnes reduced to a few 
~piHrs in the adult; the second dorsal and anal \\'ith many rays; 
no spurious fins; in the young two preanal spines remote from 
t he soft fin, t.hese becolne lost \vith age. Scales sman; lateral line 
unarlned; a keel on either side of the tail. Air-bladder present. 
Py loric appendages in nloderate numbers. 

Geo!J)'alJhical Distrihtttion. These" pilot fishes" are spread through 
nIl the seas of temperate and tropical regions. Most travellers in 
sft,iling vessels have seen thenl a.".; close attendants upon sharks, 
l<iu,ding them, as the sailors consider, to their prey. 

937. (1.) Naucrates ductor. (Fig. 59.) 

Uasterosteus ductor, Linn. 8yst. Nat. i, p. 489. 
Naucrates ductor, Day, Fish. India, p. 220) pI. Ii A, fig. 2 (see 

synon.). 

U.3-0 I 1/26-28. A. 0-2 I 2/16-17. Cree. pyl. 12-15. ,rert.10/16. 

IJcngth ot head 4 to 4!, height of body 4 to 4! in t.he total 
leflgt h.' J~:'lfe8-dinuleter 5 in lengt.h of head, IJ dlam. frol)) end 
of SHout. plins-first dorsal fin short, second dorsal highest an
teriorly, anal con1mences under the nlitldle of the second dorsal. 
Pectoral as long afl tho ventra,], \vhich reaches i- of way to basel of 
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the anal. Scalu-cyoloia. LaleraZ lin~-a little rai8~ on the 
side of the tail. Oolour-bluish, \1'ith five or six dark vertical 
bands; caudal sometimes with the ends of the lobes white, and 

Fig. 69.-Naucrates ductor. 

having a dark band scross their last third. Basal half of ansi and 
cent,re of doran} dark grey. 

Hab. Seas of temperate and tropical1 regions. 

6. Genus CHORINEItUS, Cuv. & Va]. 

Syn. Scol1~beroiduJ Ln.c~p. 

Brauchiostegals seven or eight; pseudobrnnchim. Body oblong 
and compressed. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth 1l1ol1erate or deep. 
Teeth in jaws, also presellt on vomer, palatines, aBd tongue. Two 
dorsal fin.s, the first (preceded by an imnlovabl~, rl'culllUent Spilll', 
directed for\"ards) has a groove at its base for its reception, it i~ 
formed by a fe\v free spines, fc"\\"er in nUlnber than t.he rays of 
the second dorsal or anal, the posterior rays of both of \vhich are 
~it·her det.ached or selui-detached; Dr pair of Pl'eRllal spines Repa-
rated by an interspace from the remaiuder of the fin. Dermal 
scales mostly lanceolate. Lateral line continuous, not keeled. 
Air-bladder bifurcated posteriorly. Pyloric appendages nUDlerOU8. 

Geographical .Di3tribution. Indian Ocean and tropical parts of 
the Atlantic. 

Synopsis of Indian Sl)ecies. 

A. Dor . ..:nl spines flntteued, the end of eR.Ch does 
not reach bast' of next in adults; height of 
body 4i to 4! in total length. 1. C. lJu?ldi-J1et,i, 1t. J i.t 

D. l~ach dorsal spine overlaps the next. 
lleight of body fit in tutal l(lngth. . 2. C. 'IIIUUt/l't/cr, p. ] 74. 
IIeight a! to 4 in length. No cn.ninee . 3. C. Iysatl, p. 170. 
Height :~ft in length. Distinct canines in 

both jaws .• .. . . . . . • 4. C. tala, p. 110. 
Ileight 3~ to !3! in length. No canin~8 in 

upper jaw 6. V. tQ/oo, p. 17U. 
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938. (1.) Chorinemus B&11cti-petri. 

Chol'inemu8 sancti-petl'i, CUv. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. viii, p. 879, pl. 236; 
Day, Fi8". India, p. 230, Supj». p. 789 (see synan.). 

Nga tncJozin, Arracan. 

B. viii. D. 7 I 1/19-21. P. 1 i. A. 2 I 1/18-19. C. 15. 
Length of bead 5! to 5l, of pectoral 4!, of caudal 4!t height 

of body 4! to ~i in the total length. Eyea-diameter 4 t() 4! in 
length of head, 1 to I! dianl. from end of snout and also apart. 
Profile nbove orbit slightly concn.rc. Maxil1a concealed by the pre
orbital exeept in the last. third of its course. Central longitudinal 
crest on the skull scn.r<:e1.v ele,'nted. Angle of :preopercle 8lightly 
produced. Teeth-seyeral villifofln ro\\'s anterlorly in both ja\\'s, 
1\ single one in last ~ of pr(\\nn.xillanes·; t.wo rows in lower jaw; a 
triangular patch, elongate post.eriorly, on the vomer; a pyriform 
band, largest anteriOl"ly, on the palatines, and also on the tongue. 
Fins-spines of first dorsal flattened, laterally expanded into a 
lanceolat.e for In , and keeled along tbeir centre; in the adult each 
spine does not ex.tend so far 88 the base of the next before it, but 
they slighU.v overla.p in the young. First portion of second dorsal 
elevated, t height of body, and * higher than commencement of 
anal. Caudal deep} y lobed. Scales-exposed portions of each 
lsnceolnte antI pointed, \vith a line along the Iniddle and the 
posterior part deprc9sed, behind the exposed lanceolate portion each 
scale ends in a. narro\v peclicle rather more than half its entire 
length. In the young the scales are not quite so pointed, and \vben 
removed appear much like 8 spoon. Lltteralline-makes an obtuse 
angle opposite middle of pectoral fin, thence it gradually slopes 
do\vnwl\rds, becoming straight beneath the first dorsal ray. 00 lou)· 
-a bluish-grey spot on the opercle, and a row of from six t.o eight 
dark blotches above the lateral line; sometimes, more especially in 
the adult, a second row beneath it. Summit of soft dorsal black. 

Hab. Red Sea., east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago and beyond; attaining at least 20 inches in length. 

939. (2.) Chorinemus moadetta. (Fig. 60.) 

Cborinemu8 moadetta, C'uv. ~. Val. H. N. Poi&,. viii, p. 882; Day, 
FiBh. India, p. 230, pI. Ii B, fig. 1, Suppl. p.189 (see synon.). 

B. viii. D. 7 11/21. P.19. A. 2 11/18-19. C.17. 
Lellgth of head 51 to 5!, of caudal 6j, height of body Sf in the 

totallengtb. E1jes-diameter 4, to 5 in length of head, ] 1 diarn. 
from end of snout and also apart. Dorsal profile rather concave 
above the orbits. the central and lateral ridges on the summit of 
the head well developed. The lo,,'er ja\v somewhat the longer, 
maxilla u~covered from beneath first thIrd of eyes. Tttth-in the 
premaxillaries in a single row, the two anterior teet.h large and 
rather canine-like; teeth in t.he lower jaw in two rows, the outer 
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of which is curved rather outwards and upwards, some are enlarged 
on either side of the symphysis; 0. longitudinally elongate ovate 
patch on the vomer; R long pyriform bnnd on the palate, largest 
anteriorly, also on the tongue. Fin,-dorsal spines rounded, not 
flattened, overlapping and t\visting laterally w hen elevated; first 
lJortion of second dorsal highest, ~ height of body, and j higher 
than first part of anal. Pectoral as long o,s head behind middle of 
eye. Caudal deeply forked. Scales-peculiar, resemblil1g needles 
8harp at both ends, lying close toget.her and interdigitating; it is 

lc'ig. OO.--OhorilltI1UUl 11Wadtltu. 

only near the free portion of the tail thnt the." uerolne at. "II tK'ule
like. LlIuralline-rather indistinct nnd u!most straight, Innking 
one slight angular eleration above last third of pectoral. Colou,.
silvery along the upper third of the body, becotu\ng \vhite on t.h~ 
sides 8Dd below; 8 series of six or eigh t. blotchp~ along the sides, 
mostly above the lateral lin~. A black blotch nt· t.he highest point 
of the second dorsal and at the end of eithp.r lobe of the caudm, 
the other fins yellow. 

Hah. Red sea, east coast. of Africa, and scas of Indio.; uttain
ing up\\'ards of 15 inches tn lengt.h. As food its flesh is dry and 
tasteless. 

940. (3.) Chorinemua lyaan. 

Scolllbel· lysRn, Fm·sk. Drsc,.. An;lIl. p. [,4, no. 6U. 
Chorinemu8 lysnn, ('uv. ~ Val. H. N. })oilJs. viii, 1'. :Jt4i; lJay, ruh. 

India, p. 2al, Supple p. 789 (see synon.) .. 

Toal pal'a", Tam.; Parah, llind.; N,qa kJau7llba, Arracan.; Mattia 
macA, Chittagong. 

B. viii.D. 7 11/19-20. P.19. A.2 , 1/17-18. C.19. Vert. 10/16. 

Lengtb of head 5l to 6, of caudal 4~, height of body 3l to 4 111 

the totallengtb. Eyes-di~meter 4 in length of head, ! to J diam. 
from end of SDout, and rath6r a~ove 1 apart. Body rather strongl.Y 
compre8sed, profile over nape slightly concave. Cleft of nlouth 
deep i the maxilla, which extends nearly half a diameter behind the 
orbit, is Darrow and uncov~ftet! by the preorbital from beneath first 
third of eye. Teeth-anteriorly in two rOW8, posteriorly in one ill 

the premaxillaries; in t\\'O rows in the lower ja\\', the outer uirpcted 
outwards and upwards in the young; some of the anterior teet 11 
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in both jaws are rather enlarged; s triangular spot father pro
longed posteriorly in the Vomer; a pyriform band, largest anteriorly, 
ou the palatines, also on the tongue. Fins-anterior portions of 
spft dorsal and anal elevated, ! of length of bead; the last 8 or 10 
rays senli-detached, the last rather elongate. Caudal deeply forked. 
Scales-dist.inct 8ijd lanceolate. ftctteralline--has a slight angula;r 
elevat.ion soon after its conHllencement. Colour-six to eight 
large, round, grey spots like finger-marks OIl the side, the lateral 
line sometimes going through the first t"~O, while the others are 
all above it; summit of soft dorsal black. 

Dab. Red Sea, seas" of India to the Malay Archipelago aDd 
beyond; attaining to 3 feet or more in length. 

941. ( 4.) Cho$emtlS tala. 
Chorinemue tala, Cuv. ct Val. H. N. PoiI8. viii, p. 877; DaY1 Fi8n. 

India, p. 231 (see synon.). 

B. vill. D. 7 11/20. P. 19. A. 2" 1/17. C. 17. 

Length of head 51, of caudal 4f, height of body 31 in the total 
length, Eyu-diameter 4- in length of head, 1 diam. from end of 
snout, and It apart. Dorsal and abdominal profiles equally convex. 
Lower jaw prominent; maxilla uncovered from below middle of 
eye. Posterior limb of preopercle nearly vertical, and its angle 
not produced. Teeth-t.wo strong c&nines directed 8. little out
wards at the symphysis in either premaxil1a.ry, and several villiform 
rows behind the·m, laterally a single row of rathel- distantly pl8ced 
pointed ~eth; in the lower jaw at the symphysis are two canines 
anteriorly pointed ~ little forward, posteriorly two more directed 
upwards; laterally tw'o rows of teeth, the inner considerably the 
larger; a quadrangular patch on the vomer; a pyriform band, 
~rger anteriorly on the palatines, a.nd a.180 on the tongue. Fim
dorsal spines overlapping and twisting slightly laterally wh. 
elev.ted; first portion of second dorsal fr height·of body, t lonp 
than anterior part of anal. Pectoral as long as head without 
snout. Caudal deeply forked. Sca1a-rhomboidaJ, and more at 
~ess pointed posteriorly, on being removed the outer half is fount! 
to be lanceolate, the posterior more contracted. ~al line
becomes straight below the middle dorsalepine, it h8t! an angula.r 
elevation nbove l~t i of pectera!. Oolour-leaden silvery in 
upper third of back, stlvery white on the sides and below; a series 
of seven spots above the middle of the sides, the first two being 
intersected by the lateral line. Summit of second dorsal black. 

Bab. Seas 'of India; attaining at least 6! inches in length. 

942. (6.) Chorinemus toloo. 

Chorinemu8 toloo, CIt!'. 4- Val. H. N. Pm.. viii, p. 871; Day, 
PUla. IndiG, p. 98J, pl. Ii A, fig. S (see synon.). 

Falai, Mamthi. 
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B. viii. D. 7 I 1/10-20. P. 20. A. 2 , 1/17-18. C. 19. 
Length of head 5l, of pectoral 8 to 8!, of cRudal 4l to 5, height 

of body 3~ to 3§ in the totallengtb. PJ'yts-diameiier 4~ in length 
of head, 1 dinm. {roln end of snout nnd ruso apart. Body elliptical, 
compressed; upper ja\v only ut:lcovercd in the last third of its extent. 
Preorbitnl narro\v, but covering the first i of the maxilla; pre
opercle narro\v, having its angle rounded and produced. Centrnl 
crest of skull distillct. Teeth-compal'sti\'el.v large, in a single row 
in the upper ja\v nud in t\\·o in the IO\\'er, the outer of t be lntter 
directed sOJnewhat outwards; there are t\VO canine-like teeth 011 

either side of symphysis of )o\ver ja,v; a triangular patch on the 
v.olner; an elongate pyriform band, largest ant.eriorly, on the 
palatines, and on the tongue. Fi,ls-the anterior portion of the 
soft dOfsa!"relevated, sinlilnr to the anal, and ~ height of body; the 
posterior 8 or 10 rays of either fin senli-detached, nnd the" last 
rather elongate. Caudal deeply forked. Scales--smnll but distinct, 
and lanceola.te in their exposed portion. Lateral lille-has a very 
slightly raised angle iu t.be tirst part of its cou.rse, but its general 
direction is straight. Oolour-greenish tinge along back shot with 
blue, becoming dull silvery belo\v lateral line. ~ix or eight mode
rately Si7£d, ovnl, and indistinct vertical 8IJots or blotches on the 
side, usunHy illtersect~d by the lateral line. Vert.ieal fins darki~h. 

Hab. Seas of India; said to attaiT' 18 inches in leugth. 

7. Genus TBACHYNOTUS (Laccp.), Cuv. & Val. 

S,n. Acanthillioo and Cm.,iomorus, Lac~p. 
Cultalli, Talnil. 

Branchiostcgals seven; pseudobrnnchiro absent. Body com-
pressed, more or less eJevated, \\'ith the frontal region proDliuent. 
Eyes lateral. Snout obtuse and s\vollen; cleft of nlouth small. 
Teeth on the ja\\'s, VODler, and palatines, usually lost \\'ith age. 
Two dorsa.l fins, the first composeu of spines having n slnnll t'vlln~t
iug Dlembrane (receivable into a groove at their Lase), and n 
horizontal spine, directed forwards, a.nterior to the tin; rays of 
second dorsal and of anal more numerous than the spines ill the 
first dorsal; anterior portion of the secoud dorsnl and nonI poillted 
and elongate; t\VO preanal spines separated by nn interspace frorll 
the remainder of the fin; no finlets. Scales smalL Lut~rnl llllC 

unarmed. An air-bladder bifurcated post-eriorly. Pyloric appt'll
dages varying in number. 

Geographwltl DiAtribution. Indian, Pacific, and Atlantic t)cellll~, 
within the tropics. 

S!lnopsia of Indian Species. 
Height of body not excepding ! of total length. 

Ventrals very small; tlmall black spots on 1. 1... 1. T. bail/olli;, p.17~. 
Ventrals modcl'fI.te; lal'g'e dark blotches above 1. 1. 2. 1'. russdhi, p,17~. 

Height of body nlueh excl·eding t of totflilength ; llU 

ts Ll t h 3 l ' t 1 '""q spo or 0 C C~ • Ut'l, UA, p. ~" 

VOL. II. N 
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943. (1.) TrachJ110tul baU1onii. 

Coo~ionlorU8 baillonii, I,acep. H. N. Poi8s. iii, p" 93, pI. 3, tig. 1. 
Tt\l.Chynot1l8 baillolli) Day, Fish. India, p. 233, pI. li A, fig. 4: (see 

~non.). 

Vella ooiroo and PaN"Uvu, Mal.; Mool«1lec, TRmil; Nga fnoozin, 
Arracan. 

D.6-7 11/22-24. A.2 11/22-24. C.19. CroCI pyle .12. Vert. 9/12. 
Length of hend 51 to 5~, of caudal fin 31 tQ Si, height of h9dy 

3 to 3! in .the totallengt.h. Eyes-dianlet-er 3! to 4 in lengt.h of 
head, 1 dia~l. from end of snout, and It apq.rt. Fins-dorsal 
spines mou&rl\tely strong; second dorsal and ann very much 
produced in front, and if laid backwards the first dorsal rays reach 
to uearly the end of that fin, those \If the aunl to its posterior 
extr~mity. Vent.ral small, eq naIling I! diameters of the orbit. 
Caudal deeply forked, lobes long, the upper slightly tbe longer. 
S(~les-small, placed in sinuous lines. Lcde,·al Zine--nearly straight. 
Oolour-upper surface of head and back silvery yellowi_b green, 
becoming lighter on the sides, and silvery white on the .abdQ'uen, 
opercles, and cheeks. Lobes of dorsal, anal, and caudal bmck, 
some white likewise on those of t·he tail; a ro\v of t.hroe to fiVe 
deep black spots along the lateral1iu6. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of Inelin, to the Mula) 
Archipelago; it attains at least 20 inches in length. 

944. (2.) Trachynotus russellii. (Fig. 61.) 

Tl'ael1ynotu8 russell ii , Ouv. ~ Val." H. N. Poiss. viii, p. 436; Duy, 
Fisl". Ina«" p. 23:3, pI. Ii ll, fig. 3, Suppl. p. 700· (see eynon.). 

D. 6 I 1/22-23. P. 17. A. 2 I 1/20-21. C. 17. 

Fig. 61. - Trachynot'UI rUltlltt. 
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Length of hend 5 to 51, of ('Budal fin 4 to 4j, height of body 3l 
to 3J in the tot.al length. EytB-diameter 3! to 3f in lengt.h of 
h~ad, about 1 diam. from end of snout, and It apart. Dorsal aod 
nbdondnal profiles about equally convex, 8DUut obtuse. Central 
longitudinal crest on the head ""ell de,reloped. linl-spines of 
first dorsal of moderate strength; anterior rays of second dorsal 
prolonged, i to , as long 88 base of fin·, and siuailar to those of the 
anal. Ventra1s as long 8S postorbital portion of bead in adulta ; 
mt,her longer in young, they reach above hnlf\vRY to annl in young, 
but are not quite 80 long in adults. Caudal deeply "forked. l;calu 
-in irregular rOWI, small. Lau.·alliM-nearly straight. OoZour
greenish. dnabed with yellow on the .back, becoming more go1den 
on the sides an<l beneath; usunlly a dark blotch at upper margin 
of operele and COIDmencement of lateral line. From 8 to 5 lotge, 
dull, rounded h19tebea a little distance above the latemlline; tbeBe 
often disap~r after death ; t.hey are much darker and more persise 

tent in the-adu It than in the young; eloDgat ed portions of. doraal 
and aDal fins, Blso lobes of caudal, orange stained with black. 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipe]Boao and Austr31uia. 
Not unCODlmon at Maw, my largest specimen being 22 inch~ 
long, fronl Canara. 

045. (3.) Tracbynotua ovatus. 
ORBtero8teua ovntU8, Linn. 8yat. Nat. i, p. 400. 
Trachynotu8o\"atus, Day, Fish. Ind;tI, p. 2M, pL li B, fig. 2, SUpple 

p. 700 (see eynon.) 

LUttitalca, Marathi; Kootili, Tamil; ROOitJM, A.rracan. 

D.0-7 11/18-21. P.17. A. 2 ,1/16-19. O. 17. CIeC. pyl.12. 

Length of.bead 4i, of caudal fin 4, height of body 2 to 2j in the 
total l.ength. E1Jt8-.in the mid(~le of height of b~, dinmeter 8 
to 4j lD l~ngth of head, ~ dinm. (m the young) to II (w the aduJt) 
from end of snout, and Ii apart. Body elliptical and compreeeed, 
snout v~ry obtuse; a considerable rise to the lint dorsal, but 
superior BIld inferior profiles of bodyequnlly convt'x. Mouth oblique. 
7'teth-in youn~ specimens a band of cnrd-like teeth in both jaws, 
but 88 the flsh IDcrenS~8 in 8i1.~ (eight inches in length) they dis
appear, as 'veIl 88 those on the vomer and pa.latine bones. J.i'inll
second dorsal having its first ray highest, ~ height of body. Ventrnle 
in the young 8S long BS the head behind the ruiddle of the eyes. 
Caudal witb dp.ep lobes. Scales-minute. Lateral line-at first 
very alightly ~nd8, and then forms a slight curve to opposite 
the ~leventh dorsal my, \\'heD(.,'e it proceeds straight to centre of 
caudal. Oolour-more or less golden; t,he upper half of first fh'e 
dorsnl rays t.ipped with black, and t.he fiu genemlly dotted with 
Dlinute bJook ~intB j Rometimes the anal and caudal are similarly 
marke(l; first tbree quarters of pectoral grey, laBt fo).' rtb yellow. 

Hab. Indian and Atlantio 0Cean8; attaining at loost 20 inches 
in length. This fish Blilta ,,"ell, but when fresh is dry nnd insipid. 

1'2 
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8. Genus PSETTUS (Comm.), Cuv. & Val.· 

Syn. Monodactylus, Lacep. 

Branchiostega18 six; pseudobranchim. Body much compressed 
snd elevated. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth small, snout short. 
Teeth villiform on ja\l's, vomer, palatine bones, and tongue. A 
single dorsal fin with seven or eight spines; anal with three, con
tinuous with the rest of the fin; ventrals rudimentary. Bcales 
small, covering the vertical fins. Lateral line unarmed. Air
bladder present, bifurcated pGsteriorly. Crecal appendages 
numerous. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian, Pacific, and Atlantic Oceans, 
within the tropics. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 

H~ight oC body 1\ to t total length. No bands. 1. P./alci/urmiIJ, p. 180. 
Ileight. of body! total length. A bla.ck ocular 

band ftJld a aooond j uat behind head. • . • •• 2. P. argentelJ8, p. 180. 

946. (1.) PJettus ,falciformis. 
l\Ionodactylu8 falcifonnis, TACAp. H. N. Poiaa. iii. pp. 181, 182. 
Paettu8 falciformis, Da.V, Fish. India, p. 234, pi. 11 A, fig. 6 (see 

synon.). 
Pr4rratul~, Mal. 

D. 8/28-30. P. 16. V. 1/3-0. A. 3/29. C. 17. L~ 1. 100. 
J.Jength of head 4 to 4j, height )f body 2 to 2& in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 2! in length of head, ! diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Cleft of mout·h oblique. Angle of preopercle rounded 
and finely serrated. Finl-dorsalspines nearly concealed, anterior 
rays elongat~. Pectoral i a8 long as head. Ventr&ls placed close 
together like two spined, the rays being minute. Anal of the lame 
form as the dorsal, its anterior portion as high as the bet&d is long. 
Caudal rather deeply emarginate. Scales-about 120 rows descend 
to the lateral line. Lateral line-forms a long arclr,-becoming 
straight on'free port.ion of the tail. Oolour-silv-ery, 80ft dorsal 
and anal tinged with black. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India and beyond; attaining at least 
9 inches in length. 

947. (2.) Paettus argenieu8. (Fig. 62.) 
Chretodon 8.1lCenteus, Linn. By8t. Nat. p. 461. 
Psettus argenteus, Day, Fish. India, p. 235, p1.li B, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

Nga-pu,s-Iocmd, Mu~h.; Oo ... chra-dah, Andam. 

D.8/28-30. P. 17. V. 1/2-3. A.3/28-30. C.17. L. r.l05/75. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 1~ in" the total length. 

EtJe.q-dio.meter 2j in length of head, j diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Cleft of mouth oblique, lo\ver jaw the longer. Angle 
of opercle rather angular and finely serrated. Fins-anterior 
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dorsal rays elevated, t more than those of ansI. Pectoral 88 long 
e:s the head excluding the SDout. Ventrals placed close together 
lIke t\VO spines, the rays being minute. Anterior anal rays as long 
as the head. Caudal emarginate. Lateral line-makes s long, low 
curve, becoming straight nearly below last fourth of dorsal. Colour 
-silvery, with purplish reflexioD8, especially about the anal fin: 

Fjg. 62.-Psdtu.s argmttfU. 

the back is yellowish green, which after death rapidly assumes 8 

leaden hue. One father wide black band passes directl.v dou'nward" 
from the nupe through the centre of the eye; a second from oppo
site the first three dorsal spines goes 8S far u.s the oper(:le. Part 
of the dorsal is stained witb black, as is also the anterior portion 
of the anal though to a less extent. Pectoral and ventral colour
less; caudal yellow, ,,·ith a Darrow bJack posterior edge. 

R abe Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago, Australia, and Polynesia; attaining at least 7 inches in 
Jength. Most common in Malabar during the mODsoon month8. 

9. Genus PLATAX, Cuv. & Val. 
Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchire. Body compressed and 

mnch elevated. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth small; SDout sbort. 
Teeth setiform, trilobed at their summits, some present on the vomer. 
A single dorsal fin "ith from three to seven spines, ","bich Rre 
nearly hidden; Dnal with three continuous with the rest of the 
fin; ventrals well developed. Scales ctenoid, of uH)(iernte or small 
size, extended on to the verticnl fins. Latemlline unarmed. 
Air-bladder simple. Py lone appendages few. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian Ocean. 
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ThesG. fisbes appear to alter considerably wit.h age. their nnteriol· 
profile becoming more obtuse and their fins (tomparati v ely short. 

Synopsis of I/~dian Specie •• 

D. 5/31-33, A. 3/24-27, L. 1. CO-Oo. Snout 
obtu~e, profile from snout to above eyes 
,'ertical. Young with a.n ocular band as 
wide as the eye, a second fl'om dorsal 
spinetf to between ventral and anal fins; 
R. broad one co,'ers the last half of the back 
an d S1 des. .......•....... . • 1. P. tei,oa, p. 182. 

D. 6/85-87, A. 8/26-28, L. 1. 6/). Snout not 
quite vertical. Young with a Dal'rOW 
ocular band i as wide as eve; R. second 
from dorsal spines to just '"before anal; 
another a.t commencenlent of free portion 0' tail . •. • . . 2. P. vespertilio, p. 183. 

948. (1.) Platax teira. (Fig. 63.) 

Chmtodon teirn, Fm·sk. Deacr . .A.nim. p. 00, no. 82. 
Platax teira, Day, FiBA. India, p. 235, pI. Ii B, fig. 4. (see synon.). 

Kalli sandatoa, Teb; Kavala, Maratbi. 

D. 5/31-33. P.] 7., A.3/24-27. C.17. L. 1. 80-85/60-65/75. 

Fig. 63.-Platu teinJ.. 

H~igbt of bod"" axcluding vertical fins, rather more t,han, or e<\u~l 
to, it.s lengt.h excluding the caudal fin. Ayes-diameter about :J 111 
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l~ngth of b~ad, rather above 1 diam. from end of snout, and 1 f 
apart. Dorsal profile more convex than abdominal, very obtuse 
from snout to above the eyes. Angle of preopercle rounded and 
entire. Pina--anterior portions of doranl i\nd anal very prolonged 
in young, extenJing (at 6 inches- in lengtb) DCMIy! length of entire 
fish beyond end of caudal, ventral reaching end of caudal; these 
fins become comparatively much sborter as age advances. Caudal 
with its central rays slightly prolonged, Dlaking the posterior end 
of the fin concave in each half. Oolour-in the young greyish, 
with an oculr.r band about &8 wide a8 the eye passing downwards 
to the ",entral nn; a second from dorsal spines and first rays 
behind the head, int.-Iudes base of pectoral, and is lost between 
ventral and anal; a very broad band passes fronl the last j of 
dorsal to same part of anal; a' narrow band over root of ('.suda). 
Fins black, with the exception of the pectoral and ventral, 
which are yellow except at their bases. '!'he bands disappear with 
age. 

Dab. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Archipelago and beyond; 
attaining at least 20 inches in length. Russell says the flavour 
of this fish is excellent, and Cantor makes the same remark. 

949. (2.) PlataJ: veapertilio. 

Chtetodon vespertilio, Bloch, Ie". t. 199, fi,. 2. 
Platu vespertilio, Day, FiaA. India, p. 286, pI. Ii A, fig. Ij (see 

synon.). 

D.5/85-37. P.17. V.l/5. A.3/26-28. C.17. L.l.65/55/60. 
Height of body, excluding vertical fiBs, rather more thon ita 

length without the caudal fin. ~u-diameter3 in length of heAd, 
1 diam. from end of SD{)ut and also apart. Dorsal profile more 
convex than abdominal, not quite vertical from occiput to snout. 
Angle of preopercle rQUncled, and its lower' edge feebly serrated . 
.Mfll-tbe anterior portion, of tbe dor8al fin elevated, ita height 
exceeds the length 01 its base bI about i'the distance between the 
snout and ita front edge. Ventral reaclies to about the middle of 
the hRse of the anal fin; anal f as high u dorsal. Oludal alightly 
emarginate. iAemzJ ZiM-the upper curve below base of Brst dorsal 
ray is at nearly .one third of the height of the body from the back. 
Oolour-browniah, fine black, alld last two thirds of pectoral yellow. 
In the young there is a narrow oculal' ba.nd scarcely above i the width 
of the orbit, passing througb the eye to the bue of the ventral fin ; 
a second, also narrow, from just IlDterior to the base of the dor8al. 
descends behind the base of the poc-toral towards t.be anal; a third 
over commencement of free portion of tail, and occasionally a 
fourth at base of aludal fin, which is yen ow. 

HaJJ. Red Sea, east coast of Africa,'se&I of India. Malay Archi
pelago, and beyond. 
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10. Genus PSENES, CUV. & Val. 

Bmncbiostegals six. Body compressed and elevated, with the 
frontal region B'W'ollen. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth shallo\\', with 
a short Sllout. A single ro\v of fine teeth in t.he ja,,"s, none on t.he 
palate. Two separate dorsal fins, the first continuous; the second 
the longer and similar to the anal, which last has two or three 
spines joined to the soft portion of the ·fin; no finlets. Lateral 
line unarmed. Air-bladder bifurcated posteriorly. 

Geographical Dist1"ibution. Seas of India to the Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. 

Some ichthyologists regard this genus as the type of a distinct 
family. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 

D. 9-10 11/24-25, A.3/24-26, L.t 05. Leaden 
colour ..... . .. .... .. ., .... 1. P. iava'llicus, p. 184. 

D. 10 ( 1/14-15, A.3/15, L. 1. 41-43. Silvery. 2. P. indicUIJ, p. 186. 

950. (1.) Psenes javanicus. (Fig. 64.) 
Psenes javnnicus, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poias. ix, 'P. 204; Day, Fuk. 

India, p. 537, pI. Ii C, fig. 1, Supple p. 700 (see 8ynO~). 

D.9-10 11/24-25. P.19. A.3/24-26. C.17. L.1.55-60. L.tr.15/1S. 

Length of head 4, height of body 3 in t.he total length.. Eyes
diameter 3 in length of head, ~ dinm. from end ot 8uuUt, and i 
apart. Dorsal profile elevat.ed, especially above the nostrils. 
IJo,,-er jaw slightly the longer. Cleft of mouth rather oblique. 
1'eetlt-of cOlnp:tratively large size, in 8 single row in each jaw. 
Fins-first dorsal commences above hind edge of opercle, the spines 

are \\'eak, tl1e third longest, -! height of body, and equal to antArior 
dorsal ra.ys, the intert-\pinous menlbrane deeply elnarginate. Second 
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dorsal bighest anteriorly, the upper margin rather concave. SrAles 
-small and cycloid. Lateral line-nearly straight.. Oolour
generally leaden, dorsal and anal oos black. Pectoral yello\\'. 
Caudal with a yello'rish tinge. 

Hltb. Seas of India and Malay Archipefngo. Not uncomlDon at 
Madras, but the largest specimen I obtained (October 1867) "'as 
4! inches in length. 

951. (2.) Psenes indiCU8. 

Cubiceps in dicus, Day, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 600. 
Psenes indicus, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 237, pI. liv, fig. 2 (see synoD.). 

D.10 11/14-15. P.23. V. 1/5. A.3/15. C.18. L.I. 41-43. 

Length of head 3i to iSl, height of body 21 to 21 in tho total 
length. PAJes-diameter 2! to 3 ill Jength of head, ! to ! diam. 
from ~Dd of snollt, and about 1 apart. Abdominal profile rathpf 
more-convex t·ban dorsal; snout short. LO\\'er ja\v the longer; 
preopercle entire; opercle ending in n rounded point and spinclt)8s. 
Fins-dorsal spines feeble, from the second to the fifth subeqllal in 
length, ! higher than the soft dorsal fin. Pectoral 8S long as the 
head excluding t.he snout. Ventral reaches above halfway to the 
anal, the spines of "'hich last are low. Cnudal de~plj forked. 
Br,ttles-very deciduous; some extend on to sort dorsal, unal, and 
caudal fins. Lateral line-on a row of plate-like scales, t.be tubes 
branched posteriorly. OolO1l~i1very, with a purplish gloss. 
Spinous dorsal rather dark in ite upper part. 

Hab. Madras, where severaJ specimens were ('apt,ured in tile 
flea (up to 4! inches in length) during the month of October. 

11. Genus EQ.UULA, Cuv. & Val. 

Syn. Leiognatllw, L~p. 

Branchiostegsls Bye or six; pseudobranchilP. Body oblong, 
or elevated and strongly cOJnpreHsed. Mouth very protractile. 
Lower edge of preopercle serrated. Mmute teeth of equal size in 
the jaws, sometimes in a single ro"'; palate edentulous. A E'ingle 
dorsal fin, having fe,~er spines than rays; anal with 3 spines con
tinuous with the soft portion, which has fe\rer rays than the Boft 
dorsal; no finlets; ventrals thoraclc. Beales small, cycloid, and 
tK>metimes deciduous. Lateral line unarmed, usually complete, 
but in SODle species c~sing beneath the middle or end of the dorsal 
fin. Air-bladder terminating anteriorly in t,,'o horns. Pyloric 
appendages few. 

The species included in this genus are l'ery similar to each 
other. 

Geog,·aphical Di8fribution. Indian and Pacific Oceans. 
Usu. l..'bese small Dsh are extensively sun-dried in India. 
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Synopsis oj Indian Spf(.ies. 

A. l .. ongest dorsal spine not exceeding i 
height of body. 

a. No blnc}, on spinous dorsal. 
Supraorbital edge serrated; chest scale"· 

less .. . .. • ]4 E. edcnt!tla, p. 186. 
Supraorbitnl edge not serrated; cheat 

scaleless . . .. . •• . 2. E. dU8sumieri, p. 187. 
Supraorbital edge serrated; chest scaly 8. E. Hneolata, 1)' 190. 

h. More or less black on spinous dorAAl. 
a'. Dorsal profile more con vex than ab

dominal, or both similar. Ventral 
extends luore than hu.lfway to anal. 

a". Chest scnly. 
lfeight of body 21 t.o 21 in total 

length .• .. '" . . . • • • • . 3. 11. 8plendens, p, 188. 
IIeight of body 21 to Sf iu total 

length .••.. .• • • • • 6. E. IJlochii, p. 189. 
1/'. Chest scaleless. 

Supraorbital edge not serrated. . 4. E. (lau,y" p, ] 88. 
SupraorbitRl edge serrated. . . . 7. E. b"t'lJil'osin'8, 1)' 100. 

b'• A bdoillinal profile more convex than 
dorMl. Velltrals small, extending 
only halfway to anal. 

a". IIeight of body less than half total 
len(J'th. 

S. 0 • ldes not spotted. ••••• • •.•. 5. E. bina"s, p. "180. 
Sides ~potted . • '" •.•.• •. 9. E. i71st'dialri,'t" p. 10le 

b". IIeight of body half total length . ]0. E. "ucOf,itls, p. 102. 
B. Longest dorsal spin~ more than half 

height of body. 
ITeight of body 2t in total length .•.•• 11. E./osciata, p. 102. 
llt>ight of body 3! to 4 in total length • 12. E. ob/Oflga, p. 193. 

952. (1.) Equula edentula. (Fig. 65.) 

~combcr edentulus. BI. leA. t. 428. 
Equu]n edentula, Day, Fish. India, p. 288, pl. lii, fig. 1 (see synon.) 

8001'00/"00 na1n kare, Tom.; Tanka ('lia'ldee, OOl'iah; Nga-lIpee-tna, 
Burnl.; Nga oogye~, Al'ract\n. 

B. v. D. 8/15-16. P. 20. V. 1/5. A. 3/14. C. 17. L. l. 60. 

Length of bend 4, of ('auclal fin 4, height of body 2 to 2~ in the 
totnllength. Eye.~-dinmeter 3 in length of hend, about 1 dinm. 
froln end of snout nnd o,}so apart. Dorssl profile rather more 
ronvex than that of the abdolnen; snQut obtuse. Interorbital 
cavity anteriorly rather \"ide., not quite twice as long as broad. A 
pair of small spines at anterior upper angles of orbit; supraorbital 
edge minut.ely serrated. Lower edge of preopercle very finely ser
rated. ~lnndible very concnve. Fins-dorsal spines moderately 
strong, the second arched, ('oulpressed, and nearly ! length of 
head; third ond fourth spines anteriorly serrated in t.heir lO"'er 
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portions. ,1 entral nenrly, or in the young quite, reaches to the 
allsl. Second anal spine as long a.~ head behind middle of eyes or 
l\ little Inore; third spine rather strongly serrated anteriorly in its 
lowe~ half. Scltles-srnnlJ, but distinct, except on chest or·breast, 
to a httle above base of pectora), "'here they n.re absent or indist.inct ; 
n large scale at base of ventral. Lo.teralline-\vith about GO t.ubes ; 
it first curves upwn.rds, its highest pJint being below the third 

Fig. 65.-Egtuda tdcnlula. 

dorsul spine, then it arches to below enrl of dorsn,l fin. ColOllr
silvery, greyish along the lllteru.l1ine; fine yerticnl Jines froID the 
back down the Rides; tpe soft dorsal stained ,vith grey on its 
upper edge; bn.se of pectoral stained grey. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of Indin to the 1\'1n]I\Y Archipelago and 
beyond; at.taining ] 0 inches and more in length. Ascending rivera 
far abo,'e tidal reach, but. only apparently ,,"bilst young. 

953. (2.) Equula dU88umieri. 

EquuJa dUSf'umieri, Caw. 4- J~al. R. N. PUi88. X, p. 77, pI. 283; Day, 
1'\·81,. Illdia, p. 239, pI. Iii, fig. 2 (see eynon.). 

V eJ.,· ka,'~, Taln. 

B. v. D. 8/10. P. 21. V 1/5. A.3/14-]5. C. 17. II. 1. 65. 

Length of hflad 4,i, of cauda,} fin 4~, height of bod.y 2~ in tho 
totnllength. Eyes-dinmet~r *' of length of bead t ~ of n <liameter 
{.·om end of snout, nnd 1 apnrt. Dorsal and abdoDlinal profiles 
-equnlly convf'x. Int~rorbitft,l c'arity anteriorly rather broad, and 
not, t.\\9ice as long ns ,vide. A pair of small spines nt the anterior 
upper nngle of the orbit. Orbital margin not serrated. Mandibles 
Rlightly conr3\'e belo\v. Lo\ver margin of preopercle nLt·ber strongly 
sera·nted. Teeth-fine, and in several ro,,'s in both jU"'s, Fin,I
second dorsa] spine almost straight and 68 long 8S head excluding 
snout, third nearly 08 long; frout edge of both third and fourth 
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spines serrated near the base. V p.ntrBl does not quite reach the 
annl. Second anal spine rather weak, it is 88 long 88 the head 
oobind first third or uliddle of eye; tbird anal spine. a little shorter 
than second and serrated anteriorly. Caudal forked. Scalu
smnll but distinct, except on the breast and chest, which are scale
Jess. A moderately strong scale ·st base of ventral. Lateral line-
in tubes which are distinct anteriorly, but run into one another 
behind. Colour-silvery, no black spot on dorsal fin; Mse of pec
toral dark, somet-hnes black. Dark and narro\v vertical lines pasB 
fronl back over lateral line. 

nab. Seas of India to Malay Archipe]ago; attaining at least 
8 inches in length. 

954. (3.) Equuh splendens. 

Equula ~plenden8, Cuv. Regne Anim. 2- ed.1829, ii, p. 212 ; Day, FiM. 
India, p. 239, pI. Iii, fig. 3 (see synOD.). 

Goomorah karah, Tel.; Kulli ktJ,fe, Tam. 

B. v. D. 8/16. P. 17. V. 1/5. A.3/14, 0.17. L.I.55-60. 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin 4t, height of body 24 to 2! in 

the tc,iaJ length. EYes-diameter 3 in length of head, nearfy 1 
c1iam. from end of snout and also apart. Dorsal profile much 
more COD'Vex than abdominal. Snout obtuse. Interorbital cavity 
nearly t"'ice as long as wide. A pair of fine spines, sometimes 
bifur('ated, at anterior upper angle of orbit. Supraorbital edge 
father ('oarsely serrated. Lower preopercu1ar edge strongly ser
rated. Mandibles slightly concave. Teeth-in a single row in 
either jaw. Fins-dorf!1sl spines strong, second abou~ ~ height. of 
body, third strongly sermted along anterior edge of lo\ver third, 
fourt·h and fifth also serrated. Ventral spine strong, the fin nearly 
reaches bn,se of ana.l; second anal spine strong, about i height of 
body, third serrated anteriorly along lower third. Caudal deeply 
forked. Scalu--distinct, in irregular rows, and extended over the 
breast and cheat; a Jarge one at base of ventral. .Lateral Zine
consisting of 60 or 70 short tubes, does not quite .reach base of 
('audal fin. Oolour-silvery, with 8 deep black blotch in upper half 
of spinous dorsal; a b1ack mark over SDout; axiJJa dark, and base 
of pectoral black posteriorly. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; attain
ing at le88t 5 inches in leDgth~ 

955. (4.) Equula daura. 

Equula daura, Cuv. Reg'lle Ant"m. 2- edt 1829, ii, p. 212; Day, Fr,} 
India, p. 240, pI. Iii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

Dacer km'anj T~L; RaIna ]«l1fe, Tam 
B. v. D. 8/15-16. P. 20. V. 1/5. A. 3/14. c. 17. 

Lpngtb of head 4~, ~f raudal ~n 4i, height of body ~i in the 
total length. Eyes-diameter 3 JD length of head, 1 diam. from 
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end of snout, and noorly 1 apart Dorsal profile slighUy more 
convex than abdominal. Interorbital cavity 8 little more than 
twice 88 long 8S wide. A pair of very small spines at the anterior 
upper angle of the orbit. Orbital edge not serra,ted. Mandibles 
slightly concave; lips thick. Lo\ver preopercular margin finely 
serrated. Fina--dorsal spines of moderate strength, the second 
nearly i height of body, the third slightly serrated anteriorly near 
base. Ventral does not reach anal. Anal spines cOJllpamtively 
weak, the second In- height of body, the third serrated anteriorly 
in lower third. Caudal forked. Scales-small but distinct, none 
on breast or cbest; an elongate one at base of ventral. Lateral 
liM-with about 60 short tubes, placed on rounded plate-like 
scales; it does not extend on to caudal fin. Oolour-silvery, with 
a golden stripe along side. A dark line along bage of dorsal; a 
darkish triangular spot bet\veen occiput and dorsal till; upper half 
of spinoLlR dorsal black from second to fifth spines. 

Bab. Ceylon and Coromandel coast to the Malay Archipelago; 
attai!ling at least 5 inches in length. 

956. (5.) Equula bindUIJ. 

Equula ~ind1Ul, Cuv. 4- Yale H. N. Pow. x, p. 78; Day, FilA. India, 
p. 240 (Pee synon.). 

Biruloo-karah, Tel.; Tatnam kart, Tam. 

B. iv. D. 8/16. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 3/15. 
Length of head 4!, of caudal fin 4!-, height of body 2~ in the 

total length. Abdominal profile more convex than dorsal, ,vhich is 
ratber concave over orbits. Fin8--second dorsal spine eq unl to 
about j heigbt of body. Ventrals short, scarcely reaching half
way to anal (Russell did not detect any spine in them). 8econd 
anal spine weaker and a little sborter than second dorsal. OOWur 
-silvery olive over nape, fins hyaline, upper third of spinous 
dorsal orange, edged inferiorly with black. 

Bab. Coromandel coast. 

957. (6.) Equula blochii. 
Equula blochii, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. POi88. X, p. 84; Day, Fi3h. India, 

p. 241, pl. ill, fig. 5 (see Rynon.). 

B. v. D. 8/16. P. 18. V. 1/5. A. 3/14. C. 17. 
Length of head 4j, of caudal fin 4l to 5, height of body 21 to 

3l in the total length. EyeR- diameter 3 in length of heaa, 1 
(liam. from end of snout, from l to 1 apart. Dorsal profile rather 
more convex than abdominal, a slight concavity over occiput; th~ 
snout .rather pointed and not truncated. Upper surf~e of orbit 
serrated; the· serrations appear to become obsolete in some old spe
cimens; a pair of small spines at the anterior upper angle. Lo\ver 
edge of preopercle strongly serrated. Cavity on upper surface of 
head at least twice as long as wide. Teeth-in a single row iu the 
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ja\vs. Finll-dursal spines lnoderate, the 8econd rather the longest 
and equal or nearly equal to j height of body; the third and fourth 
serrated anteriorly in their lower halves. Ventrol reaches to the 
annie ~econd anal spine -& height of body; the third finely ser
rated anteriorly. SoaZ~-on body (except base of pectoral fin), 
breast, and ('hest; a rather large ono at base of "entral. Lateral 
li"e-,,·ith about 60 tubes, situated on rounded scales. Oolou,·
-sil very, \\'ith a dark bro\vn blotch over n8p~, and a blaek Dlark in 
upper half of spinous dor8al fin from third to sixt.b spines. Vertical 
zigzag yello\v lines on back and sides, which soon fade a£ter death; 
base of pectoral posteriorly dark-coloured. 

Bab. Seas of India; commOD. I have t.his nsh from Bombay, 
~Inlabar, Macirns, Calcutt.a, and Akyab, and many young from the 
~undarban8. 

958. (7.) Equula brevirostris. 
Equula bre"iro8tris (,"11,1). ~ Val. H. N. Puis8. X, p. 83; Day, Fi8k. 

iJldia, p. 241 (t;ee synon.). 

B. v. D.8/16. P.18. V.1/5. A.3/14. C.17. 
Length of head 4~, of caudal fin 4~, height of body 2i in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter nearly 21 in length of bead, t diaD). 
fronl end of snout, and 1 apart. Body oval, dorsal and abdominal 
profiles equnlly CClllvex; snout pointed, not obtuse except just at 
Its anterior extremity. Interorbital cavity nearly tw'ice as long as 
bronu. A pair of well-developed ~pines at anterior upper angle of 
eye; supraorbital edge finely serrated. Lower jaw yery concave 
below'. Lo\ver limb of preopel'cle finely serrated. Teeth-in a 
single fine row in either jaw. Fim-dors& spines moderately 
strong nnd compressed, second -& (sometimes t) height of body j 
third st.rongly serrated in itH IO"'er half, fourth in its lo\ver fonrt.h. 
Ventral reu,rhes j t~ anal. Second anal spine i height of body, the 
third st.rongiy serrated in low~r half. Caudal forked. Scalta-over 
body but not on breast or chest. Laleral line-\vith from 58 to 64 
dist1nct tubes, not quite reaching to base of caudal fiu. OoWw·
an oval black blotch on upper half of spinous dorsal, from third to 
seventh spine (it is sometimes v~ry faint), and a dark bro\vn trnJl!3-
verse blotch across nape- of neck. P~ct.()ral posteriorly black at its 
baae. A narro\\' yt'J~O\\; b"nd from above the ey~ to centre of base 
of caudal. 

Hab. Seas of india to China; attaioiDg at l~ast 4j inches in 
length. 

959. (8.) Equula lineolata. 
Equula liDeolaia. CUb. 4- Val. H.· N. Poi88. X, p. 86 ; Day, FilA. Itldia, 

p. 241, pi. Ii C, fig. 8 (see synon.). 

B. v. D.8/16. P. 19. V. 1/5. A.3/14. C.17. 
Length of hend 4l, of caudal 41, beight of body 2i in the total 

length. Eyes-diaoleter ~ in length of head, i dinm. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. Body oblong; dorsal and abdominal profil~.s 
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equaUy convex, a slight concavity over occiput. Int.erorbitnl cavity 
at le.ast t\vioe 08 long as wide. A pair of Ininuw 8pines over an
terior third of orbit; supraorbital edge serrated or only a little 
rough to the feel. Inferior edge of mandiblt' very slightly concave. 
Lo\ver edge of preopercle nlinutely serrated. 'l'eeth-tille and in a 
single ro\v. Fins-dorsal spines weak, the second arched, nnd ~ 
to T height of body, the third and fourth anteriorly serrated in 
theIr lower halves. Ventrul does not quite reach annl. Second 
anal spine arched, i to i height of body, the third spine anteriorly 
serrated. Caudal forked. Scale3-small but di8tiuct, pre8~nt 011 
breast and chest. Lctteral line-disappears nearl.y at end of free 
port.ion of tail; it consists of above 60 tubes placed on l\ row of 
plate-like. rounded scales. 00 lo ur-sil very, with vertical zigzag 
lines passing dO\Un the back; base of pectoru,l black behind; uIJper 
edge of dorsal dark ish. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Arcbipelago. 

960.. (9.) Equula. inaidiatrix. 

Zeus insidiator, lJlor.h, Ich. t. 192, fi9'8. 2, 8. 
Equu18 insidiatl'ix, Dag, FiB". l/~d,it" p. 242, pI. 1i C, fig. 5 (seo 

synon.). 
Paal·Z coorchee, Mal. 

B. v. D.8--9/16-1i. P.lS. V. 1/5. A.3/14. C.17. 
Length of head from 4f to 5, of caudnl fin 5, height of body 2j 

to 21 in the total length; (the young are much more ~lou~,'nte). 
E!Je8-diauleter 2i in length of head, f diam. from end of Rnout, 
and i to 1 apart. Abdominal profile more convex than dorsal. 
Premaxillnries very pl'otractile. W hen fully protracted the mouth 
remains directed sODlewhat upwards, when closed the mandible is 
nlmof't verti(,al and not concave. Intororbital cavity triangular. 
Middle third of supraorbital edge finely serrated. One or t\\'O 

luinute supraorbital spines directed back\vnrds at the anterior 
upper edge of the orbit; the external, \vhen t,,·o are present, the 
stronger. Lo\\'er edge of preoperrle lniuutely 8erl'nt~d, occQsion
all.Y almost slnooth. Teeth-minute, ill 1 or 2 ro\\ 8. }';n$-dorsnl 
spines \vcak, ~nnooth; the first, luiJlute, the second, thir·d, and fourth 
subequal in length and 9 height of botly. ~~cond anal ~pine eqnal 
to dialnetel' of orLit. Ventral Ininute, reachin~ halfway to UIlBI. 

Caudal forl{l'd. S(Xtles-1l1inute over the body, In'pnst, niHl chest, 
but not at base of pectoral fjn. Lateral lin~-near]y pnrnllel with 
Lack and gellerally lost near the tnil, but ~olnetirues as fur forward 
as uelo,,· middle or last third of dorsal. Colour-bue]\: bluish sil \"e1', 
abdoluen "'hitish silver, t he whole glossed o\'er wit h n. slight ly 
golden tint. U PPCl' 8ul'ft\ce of head, cheelts, and lower In.\\' 
burnished silver, oltell a black Mtrenk frolH eye to throat, juilli'lg 
that. of opposite :-:ille; a <.1U)'1< nuu'k in a~iJla. 'l'hree 01' four hori
zont·al lineH of black Rpots, wit.h hronze retit'xiolls, form froID 
eight to ten "ct,tical uuuus doscending alol1g' upper half of body. 
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Spinous dor~al tipped with black; ventral white; pectoral light 
yello\v; caudal yello\vish, and sta.ined at the end with brown. 

HaJJ. Seas .of India and the Malay Archipelago; said to be 0cca

sionally captured in fresh water. 

961. (10.) Equula rucomus. 
Ohanda ruconius, Ham. Buch. FiBh. Ganges, pp. 106, 371, pI. xii, 

fig. 35. 
Equula ruconiu3, Da!l, Fisn. India, p. 242, pI. Ii 0, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

Jitaka, ~rarathi. 

B. v. D. 8/16. V. 1/5. A. 3/14. C. 17. 
Length of head 4~, of caudal fin 4i, height of body 2 in the total 

length (1 ~ to 1 i in the young). Eyes-diameter 3 in length of head, 
1 dianr. from end of snout and also apart. Dorsal profile much more 
convex than abdominal, a concavity over occiput. Premaxillaries 
very protractile; t.he mouth as in E. ins iciiCttrix. Posterior half 
of supraorbital edge minutely serrated; one or two spines close to 
hind nostril. Lower edge of preopercle serrated, most coarselr 
anteriorly. Teeth-in a single, minute, and deciduous row. Fi,)l8-

second dorsal spine longest, "' height of body, the third serrated 
ttnteriorly in lo\ver third. Ventral reaches halfway to anal, second 
anal spine equals diameter of orbit. Caudal forked. Scales-very 
~eciduous, apparently often absent throughout and usually 80 
above the lateral line; they are from t\VO to three times the size of 
those in E. insicliatrix, and are often extended on to the cbest. 
Lateral line-in single tubes, usually ceasing below middle of soft 
dorsal, but somet.imes continued to its last third. Oo'lour- -back 
bluish silvery, abdomen silvery white. A well-marked black streak 
from anterior edge of eye to throat, joining that of opposite side. 
A dark spot on upper part of opercle, back of base of pectoral 
black. 17 ertical linei of black marks having bronze reftexioDs 
descend do\vn the upper third of the body and Bre often 8ub
divided into spots. Spinous dorsal tipped with black. 

Hab. Seas of Indift, to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

962. (11.) Equula fasciata. 

Clupea fascists, ~p. H. N. POiS8. V, p. 460. 
Equula fasciata, CUI'. ~ Vol. H. N. Po;'a. x, p. 96; Day, Fi6/'. India, 

p. 243, pI. Ii 0, fig. 9 (see synon.). 
Hara", Tel.; Katdti ~Iar8thi. 

B. v. D. 8/16. P. 19. V. 1/6, A. 3/14. C. 17. Cree. pyl. 3. 
Lengt.h of head 4 to 4:1, of cBudal fin 4, height of body 2f in 

the totallengt b. Eye8-diameter 3 in length of head, t to 1 diam. 
from end of snout, and neatly 1 apart. Dors&l.profiJe ratber more 
convex than abdominal. A concavity over occiput. Interorbital 
cavity nearly twice 88 long tls wide. .A pair of spines above the 
anterior upper augle of orbit. Orhital edge not serrated. Lower 
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edge of preopercle nearly straight and very finely serrated. Man
dible slightly concave belo\v. Teeth-in a single row in the upper 
jaw; in villiform bands in the lower. Fina-dorsal spines of 
moderat.e sbrengtb, second elongate, llRually about 1,- as high as 
body, third and fourth serrated anteriorly. Ventral re~ches t of tho 
,vay to the anal. Second anal spine strong, about! height of 
body but sometime9 much longer. Caudal forked. Scales--cover 
body, absent or exceedingly indistinct on cbest. Lateralline
consists of about 65 tubes, it ceases just before the base of the 
caudal nn. Oolou,r-silvery, with irregular vertical streaks on 
the body. 

Hab. Red eeB, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and 
beyond. 

963. (12.) Equula oblonga. 
Equula oblongs, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. Puis8. X, p. 85; Day, RM. 

India, p. 243 (see synoD.). 
B. v. D. 8/16-17. P.16. V. 1/5. A. 3/14-15. C.16. 

Length of head 4 to '4j, of caudal fin 5j, height of body 3i to 4 
in total length. Eyu-dlBmeter 3 in length of hea.d, 1 marn. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Abdominal profile ratlll·r nlore convex 
thnn dorsal. Snout ra.ther pointed. Interorbital cavity Jnuch 
longer than wide. Orbitnl edge not serrated; ~ \VO spines above 
anterior edge of eye. Lo\ver preopercular edge finely serrated. 
Lower edge of mandible slightly concave. Teeth-in a single row 
in eit.her jaw. p"'ins-dorsal spines moderate1y strong, second ~ 
height of body. Ventral reaches ~ of \vay to nual, t;econd spine of 
latter f height of body. Caudal forked. Scales-very ruinute, 
none on chest. Oolour-greyish on back, becolning silvery below; 
I) silvery baud along the side, irregular angular bands ovor the 
back to as low as the lateral line. No black on dorsal fin. 

Bab. Red Sea, se&~ of India to ~laln.y Archipelago and beyond. 

12. Genus GAZZA, Riipp. 
Branchiostegals five; pseudobranchim.. Bo(ly oblong, ele\'ated, 

and compressed. Mouth very protractile. Lower preopt·rculnr 
margin serrated. Teeth, a pair of canines besides a ro\v of point~~d 
~eth in the upper, a conical ro\v in tho lower jaw. A single 
dorsal fin, having fewer spines than rays; annl \\'ith t.hreo spines 
continuous ,vith the 80ft portion, \\'bich hus £c\\'cr rays than the 
soft dorsal; no finlets. Lateral line unarmed. 

Geographt:cal DiBtribut·i,on. Red Sea, sellS of Indin to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

Synopsis of Indian Sl)ecies. 

Silvery, eyes t diameter apart •• 1. O. tnintda, p. In·!. 
Silvery, eyes 1 diameter apa.rt . 2. G. equulll'ju,:uu'lJ, fc. ) n·l. 
Greyish with dark lines nlung rows of scales. 3. G. argentarJo, p. Uu. 

V(,)L. II. 0 
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964. (1.) Galla dUta. (Fig. 66.) 

Scomber minutu8, BI. IeA. t. 4~, fig. 2. 
Uazza minuta., nag, ..lfMA. India, P. 244:, pl. liii, fig. 1 (see eynon ). 

Kotoo kare, Tam.; KomaA-karall, TeL; Gar-c4um, Belooch. 

D. ·8/16. P. 17. V. 1/5. A.3/14. O. 19. 
Length of bead 3f, of caudal fin 41 to 5, beight of body 2l to 

2! in the total length. Eyu-dia!ueter 2i to 21 in length of bead, 
i dianl. froln end of snout, and i &~art. Supraorbital edge ser
rated, t\VO spines above anterior third of eye. Lower edge of 
preopercle {'oarsely serrated, especially anteriorly. Teeth-a 
pointed ro\v in premaxillaries, and two canines oppo8i~ the sym
physia; villiform in tl'q lo\\'er jaw, with an outer row of large 
conical ones, inoreasing in size with age. Finl-dorsal 8pines 
weak, the tiecond and third about the same height, and l of that 

Fig. 66.-Gaeza, minuta. 

of the body. Ventral reaches i of vlay to the anal. Second nnal 
spine from f to ! height of body. Scales-on body, but absent 
frOID chest or very inconspicqous. Lateral l'ine-on a row of plate
like scales and in about 60 tube!!, it ceases either below end of 
dorsal or close to base of caudal fin. Oolour-silvery, with irregular 
bluish or yello\vish lines descending from back to lateral line, the 
axilla b1ack; anterior portion of dorsal fin dark. 

Hah. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

965. (2.) Guza equulmformis. 

Gazza equulmformis. Riipl" N. W., FiBc/t.e, P. 4, t. i, fig. 3; Day, 
F,:sh. India, 11. 244 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 8/16. P. 15. V. 1/5. A.3/14. C. 17. 

LellBth of head 3~ to 4, of caudal fin 4!, height of body 2! to 
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3 in the ~ta1 le&gth. Eyu-diamettn- 2j in length of head. 
i diAlll. from end of snout, and 1 apart. 1>01'881 and abdominal 
profiles about equolly convex. Snpraorbital edge serrated, BOme
tinles coarsely so, two spines above front third of each eye. In
ferior surface of mandible scarcely con<'8ve. Lower margin of 
preopercle rather strongly serrated. TMh-a row of pointed ones 
in t.he upper jaw, baving t\VO canines in the median line j villifonn 
in the lower jnlw, with an outer row of curved and poinWd ones, 
which increase in size anteriorly, becoming like caninee on eith6r 
side of the symphysis. liina-do-aal spines weak, eecond and 
t.hird about the same length, and from i to f hei~bt of body. 
Ventral reaches f of way to anal. Second anal &pIne 8tronger 
than those of the dorsal, and about j heifbt of body, the third 
rough anteriorly in ita lower third. Oauda forked. &al,,-over 
body, Done on breast and chest. Lateral liM-in Bingle tubee, 
ceasing opposite laat third of soft dorsaL Oolour-greyiah along 
bl\(~k, silvery on sides and benerath, zigzag irregular bluiab handa 
descend from back to 88 low ae Jatera11ine. Spinous donal fin 
with brown spots, especially between second Bod third 'spinae ; 
axilla usuallJ brown or black. The young have a silvery band 
along the' sides. 

Bab. Red Sea, 8eas of India to the Malay Archipelago; atWDi-::J 
at least 6 inches in length. Very common along all the ~ 
India 88 far II Sind. 

966. (8.) Galla argent&ria. 
Zeus Argentariua, DI. &An. 8y,t. lela. p. 96. 
Gaua argentaria, Day, .EVA. IMiG, BfI,ppl. 1888, p. 700. 

Plan; par~, TamU, 

Length of head 3! to 4, of caudal6n 5, height of body 24 to 2j in 
the total length. Eye-diameter 3 in length of head, " diam. from 
end of SBout. Teeth-canines of moderate size. JiM-first doraal 
higber than second. Ool{}Ur-body greyisb, with lome dark linee 
along t,he rows of scales; light-coloured on the cheat; donal, an..al. 
IUld ,"entral fins nearly black, caudal of a dull yellow. 

l{ab. lled Sea, Madras to the Malay Archipelago. 

18. Genus LACTABlU8, Cov. & Val. 
Branchiostega18 seven; pseudobr&nchim. Body oblong, (.'OlD

pressed. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth deep, with the lower jaw 
prominent. Preopercular margins entire. Teeth in jawl amaIJ, 
with one or two pairs of strong caninee. Two donal fiDe, the 
first with seven or eight feeble spines, second and the anal with 
many rays; anal with three spinee joined to the remainder of the 
fin. Scales cycloid, of moderate size, some over the 88C<'od donal 
and anal fins. Lateral line continuous, unarmed. Air-bl~dder 
biflh~ted both anteriorly and posteriorly. Pyloric uppellllagt'" !~\l'. 

G«'{/mphical Diltribution. 8eu of India to the Mal&y Ar('bi~lli~tJ 
') 
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987. (1.) Lactarius delicatulus. (Fig. 67.) 

SeQmber lactariua, Bl. &kn. s.v6t. Irh.~. 31. 
Lactarius deliea.tulus, Ouv. ct Val. H. N.~ POUlS. ix, p. 238; Day, Fill. 

India, p. 245, pl. llii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 
PurrulDah, MaL; 8udu11Ul, Telugu (Gopalpur); Nun tlwng toang, 

Arracan. 

D. 7~ 11/21-22. P.17. A.3/25-28. C.1i. L.I. 74-80. C. p. 6. 
Length of head 4, height of body 31 in the total length. EYe3-

diameter 3 in length of head, i to f diam. from end of snout, 
and t apart. Mouth oblique and larg~. Preorbital narrower than 
the maxillary; preoperc)e narro\v, with its angle rounded. o percle 
ending in a soft point. Interorbital space convex. Occipital crest 
,veIl developed, the lateral ridges moderately 80. Teeth·-a curved 
canine on each side of the· symphysis of the upper jaw, and a 
f'ingle lateral row; a central canine' (occasionally t'vo) in lower 

Fig. 67.-lAdariU6 tlaicaJulu. 

jaw, and laterally 8 single row of curved teeth. Teeth on vomer, 
palatines, and tongue. Fi1l8-first dorsal spine weak, the third 
longest; membrane rather deeply notched. Second dprsnl highest 
anteriorly. where it nearly equals the first dorsal. Anal similar 
to second dorsal. In many specimens taken in Malabar, the anal 
rays were invariably 26, but amongst several taken in Madras they 
were in all instances 28. Caudal rather deeply lobed. La'e1·a1 
line-in short single tubes. Oolour-upper surface of head and 
back as low as lateral line lead-colour; a black spot on upper and 
post.erior part of operc)e. Fins dia~haDousJ marginal halves of 
dorsals Bud caudal minutely dotted WIth black, sometimes the oose 
is a180 dark. Iris silvery. upper portion darkish. 

]Jab. Seas of India, Maln.y Archipelago, and China. Grows to 
at least 10 inches in length, is eatttn ,by the natives either fresh or 
salted, b\lt is i~sipid. It appears in Malabar in shoals during the 
months of Februarv and March, but a few are present throughout 
the year. 
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Family XVIII. S'fROMATEID.£. 

Gill-openings wide. Eyes lateral. The infraorbital bones do 
not articulate \\,ith the preopercle. ~mall teeth in the jaws, palate 
edentulous; barbed teet.h extend into the wsophagus. One long 
dorsal fin ",ithout.any distinct spinous division, or with rudilJJOntary 
spines anteriorly; ventrals, when present, thoracic. No pfolninent. 
papilla near the vent. Air- bladder, ",'ben present, small. I)yloric 
appendages few', in moderate numbers, or 'numerous. Vertebrm 
exceed 10 in the dorsal and 14 in the abdominal region. 

GeograpJ,ical DilJtrihution. Most tropical and temperate seas. 
One genus only. 

1. Genus STROllATEUS, A.rtedi. 
Syn. P~prilU8, Cuv.; Apo18ctus, &serinus, (Juv. & Val; &romauoiJu, 

Bleeker; ChMUlropliteB and Poronotw, Gill. 

Branchiostegals five to seven; pseudobNdlchim. Body oom
pressed, more or less elevated. Cleft of mouth narrow or of 
moderate depth. Teeth 8 Dlall, ;0 1\ Ringle row in the jaws. A 
~ long dorsal and anal fin, with rudimentary spines an~riorlr : 
ventral fins not present in adults. Scales small, covering the 
vertical fins. Lateral line, as a ~ule, smooth (keeled in S. tng8l). 
Air-bladder absent. Pyloric appendages numerous. 

GeograplicaZ Diltribution. Tropical and temperate &e88. 

SynopriB of IndUm Sptoi,u. 

A. Laterallino not keeled. 
Height of ~-" much more than half total 

length. No spines before doJ'8ft1 OJ' anal. • 1. 8 . .-...m, p. 197. 
Height of body abOut halt total length. Short 

spines befo~ dorsal and anal • • • • • • •• • •• 
B. HiDdermost portion of lateral line keeled. 

Height of body t to i total l~Dgth .••• • • • .. s. 8. teigw, p. 100. 

968. (1.) Stromateu aiDaa.. 
Stromateu8 sinensis, Eupllraam, YttetUk. -Acad. N!,'fl HofUll. 8t«1rA. 

ix, p. 49, t. ix; Day, ;EVA. Indio, p. 246, pI. Ii 0, fig. 6 (yoUDlf) 
(see synoD.). 

Atoo koM, Tel.; Pella anDooite, Mal.; MogtmgfKJ'fJGl, Tam.; CIubadaM, 
Marathi; OmolGytG, Arabi; · Wliu ~ 

B. vi. D. 4.~O. P. 25. A. 89-42. O. 19. 
Length of head 4j to 5, of pectoral Sf to 4, of caudal 4j to 0, 

beight of body Ii to If in the total length. Eyll--tliame~r 
3t to 4 in length of head, f to 1 diam. from end of 8DOUt, and 
It apart. Dorsal and abdominal protUea about equally convex. 
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The lower jaw the longer, especially in young sppcimens. 'l'ettl,
boc~g lost with age. Fill8-first four or thre dorsnlspines, very 
ahort, and not appearing above the skill, anterior portion of fin 
similar to that of now BDd equal to length of pectoral. First fi ,"0 
anal spines short and not appearing above Hkin. Cnudal \\'ith equal 
lobes, in the young slightly emarginate. Scales-small and very 
deciduous, especially in the immature, in adults they cover the 
vertical fius. Oolour-uppel' surface of head and body as for as 
the lateral line of a deep neutral tint, the rest of body brownish 
grey, with metallic redections, becoming lighter and silvery tQ\\tards 
the abdomen; body dotted all over with brown, the larger spots 
having a silvery point in tbeir centre. Fins silvery grey, the mar
ginal half blackish. Cavity of mouth and t.ongue pale bluish grey 
with bro\vn dots, silvery in the centre. Iris reddish sil"er or copper
coloured, minutely dotted \\'itb brown. The young are grey, tbe 
head covered \\'ith irregular sto.r-sbaped spots, and the fins nearly 
black, especially at their edges. 

Ha1}. Seas of India, Malay Archipelago, and China. This species 
of PonlUet is that most esteemed for eating; in Malabar it is by 
DO means rare during the S.W. IDonsoon (froDl June till Septem
ber). It should be cooked \v hen quite fresh. The young are 
eolnmon round the ('OUts nnd ascend estuaries. I found them 
numerou8 during March in the Sundnrbans. 

989. (I.) Stromatew cinereu8. (Fig. 68.) 

Stromateu8 cin('reus, BlocA, IcA. xii, p. 00, t. 420 (~t'1l1i-adult); 
Day, Filla. IntI"a, p. 247, p1.1iii, fig. g (see synon.). 

&di IRndatOn!" Tella MJldatoaA, Tel.; Vella vovtll, Tnnl.; &rm'la, 
Marathi; liot:jtlna, Arrnean; RoOJ) c!ulnda, Chittngong; ~"Ufl 1noo and 
Nga ptlt)lotjf'g, BU1'lueae; BiINr pomfi"tJt (immature); OtyY pouifret (adult). 

B. \'ii. D. 5-9 f 1./38-43. P. 27. A.5-6 11/32-41. C. 19. 

Lengtb of heall 4 to 4!. of pectoral 2j to 2j, height of body 1 j to 
] i ill tbe totallellgtb exclUding the caudal fin. E!le8-diameter 4 to 
Ii in lengtb of laend, 1 diam. from ond of snout, and I! to 2 apart. 
Snout project-ing over the mouth. Rna- the dorsal and anal spines 
appeal'in a t.l'uucated fornl above the skin; a.nterior llortion of soft 
dorsal elevt\te(l, but not t.o 80 great an extent as the an terior pnrt of 
the anal, which in the immature renchps to belo\v llliddle of cnuurunn, 
but as age advanccs gmdnnlly becomes short.e~. Pectornl rat-her 
pointed. Caudal deeply forkctl, the Jo\\'cr lobe lunch the 10ngpr 
in the imluature, lometimes being t.wice as long as the upper. 
Colour- upper surface of bead and bnck as lo\v os lnteml liue 
greyish neutral tint with PU11lli8b reflexiolls, sides of hend nud 
body silvery grey, fading to white on abdomen, and every\\'hl~re 
eovered with minute blacK dQts;. a dark spot on upper port.ion of 
opercle. Dorsal and lUlal grev minutely dotted "titb bl at'k , the 
outer balf darker. Caudal and pectorru yeUo\visb "'bite, also 
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minutely dotted wit.h black, the outer half darker. Iris 8i1v~ry. 
The '!JOU)lg are much darker; the verticul fins being nearly black. 

Fig. 68. -Stromate", cinertu8. 

Bab. Seas of India t.o the Malay Archipelago Bnd beyond; 
attaining at leut a foot in length. 

970. (3.) Stromateua niger. 
Stroma.teua niger, Blor.h, leh. t. 422; Day, FUA. Ind;a, p. 247, 

pI. liii, tig. 4 (see synon.). 
So,ra'llua, Maratbi ; }t"ala-8Qn~hl Tel. ; Baal, Oorinb; eu,"'oop<Xr 

rOl1al, Tanl.; Ka"-arwoolee, ?tlal.; Ko-tig-daA, And. 

B. vii. D. 5/42-44. P. 22. A. 3/35-30. C. 19. 

Length of bead 4!, of caudal 4, height of body 2j to 3 in total 
Jength. Eyes-diameter 4~ to 5 in Jength of head, It diam. from 
end of snout, and nearly 2 apart. The lowel jaw the longer. 
}l, .. -donal and anal much elevated in front, very low behind, 
wit~ concave margins. Pectoral j longer than head, and falciform: 
ventrals only apparent in the young; in a specimeu ~ inChP,8 in 
length they are jugular and i total length. The spInes, before 
the dorsal and Bnal fins, which are concealed in the adult fish, are 
apparent in young specimens. :Ucterallin6-gent.Jy curves down
w&rcis, ita lut fourth passes straight to middle of tail, in the form 
of a raised keeled line with lateralshield8 88 in the genus Oaranz. 
Oolour-deep brown or greyish bro\vn with blue retlexions; cheeks, 
o~rcles. aDd abdomen pale neutral or brownish neutml. Dorsal 
and anal greyish brown, stained black towards their margins; 
~1oral and caudal brownish, edged \yith black. Iris brownish 
blue; in the young grey. The dorsal nnd anal fins black, and the 
tail yellow, with tbree brown crOSI bIWds. 

Bab. Beaa of Iodi .. to the Malay Archipelago and China. Grows 
to two feet in ength and is excellent eating. It appean in 
Malabar about tbe aame time 88 S. Iintn6~; it come. iD o.hoa18, 
.ltd disappears M 8uddenly 88 it am,'es. 
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}'amily XIX. CORYP~NID1E. 
GlJt-openings wide. Eyes lateral. The infraorbital bones do 

not'"1Irticulate with the preopercle. One long dorsal fin, without 
distinct spinous division; ventrals thoracic (except in PteracliB, 
when they are jugular). No prominent papilla near th~ vent. 
Air-bladder present or absent. Pyloric appendages fe\v or many. 
Vertebrre exceed 10/14. 

GeJJgraphicaZ Distribution. Pelagic, throughout tropical and tem
perate seas. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

Dotsal fin commencing on oeeit!!; seales present •••• 1. COnTP]JAnu .. 
DOrsal fin commencing on the k; scales absent. ., 2. MENK. 

1. Genus CORYPRENA, Linn. 
Syn. LampugtU (immature), Cuv. & Val. 

Bratrohiostegals seven; pseudobranchim absent. Body rather 
elongate and compressed. Preop~rcle entire. Teeth in the jaws, 
on vomer, palatines, and tongue. A single long dorsal fin extending 
from the occiput nearly to the caudnl, but wit.hout distinct spines. 
neither are they apparent in the anal; ventral thoracic and well 
developed. Scales small, cycloid. Air.bladder absent. Pyloric 
appendages numerous. 

Gl!Jgraphical Distribution. Seas of temperate and tropical regions. 

971. (1.) Coryphmna bippuru. (Fig. 69.) 
COTYPbmna bip.punIs, Linn. SyBt. Nat. p. 446; Day, Fi,A. India, 

p~ 248, pl. lui, fig. 6 (see synon.). 
BadalJan, Tam.; Dolphin. 

D.58-63. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 25-27. C. 19. 

Length of head 5! to 6, height of body 5! to 6f in the. total 
length. Eyu--diameter 4 to 6 in length of head, 3 diam. from 
end of SDout, and Ii apart. Body elongAte and compressed; 
occipital crest w~ll developed. Cleft of mouth rather Gblique, the 
lower jaw the longer. Teeth--in numerous villiform rows in eit.her 
jaw, with an outer somewhat enlarged row. Pins--dorsal com
mences over posterior edge of orbit, first 7 or 8 rays gradualJy 
increase in length, last in fin not quite t length of higbest, the fin 
reaches to ,,7itbin a short distance of root of caudal. Pectoml 
falcate; the anal is highest in front, but after the third or fourth 
ray'its margin becomes parallel with the abdomen; caudal with 
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deeply pointed lobes. LateraZ Zi~urved to opposite the end of 
the pectoral, thence it goes st,raight to middle of tail. Oolollr 
-back greyish, shot with gold; abdomen golden, covered with 

Fig. 69.-Coryplwtaa Ai.l'.Pf'"" .. 

blue spots, whieh become black after death; dorsal fiu light blue 
at the base, becoming black towards the summit. 

Hab. All tropical and subtropical seas. Attaining 5 feet or more 
in length. This fi8h, the dolphin of sailors, is not uncommon in 
Madras, and is eaten by t he natives. 

2. Genus )[ENE, Lacep. 

Brancbiostegals seyen. Body oval, strongly compressed, with a 
prominent and sbarp-edged abdomen. Mouth very protrnctile. 
Villiform teeth in the jaW's, palate edent.ulous. A.. Bingle long 
dorsal fin, commencing on the back and extending nearly ro the 
eaudal; anal spineless, having many rays which are enveloped in 
skin and have 'fery broad free extremities; ventrals thoracic, 1/5, 
the first ray very elongate. Scales absent. Air-bladder large and 
bifuJ'('8ted posteriorly. Py lone appendages numerous. 

972. (1.) Kane maculata. (Fig. 70.) 
Zeus maculatus, RI. &hn. Syst. IeA. p. 95, pI. 22. 
Mene maculata, Day, FUll. India, p. 249, pI. liii, fig. I) (see 8ynon.). 

Ambutan pal·ala and .Amatti kattt, Tam., i. e. (I rtUOr," J erdon. 

D.3--4/40-43. P. 15. V.l/5. A.30-33. C.18. Croc. pyJ. 25-30. 

Length of hend 4, of caudal fin 4, height of body l~ to 2 in the 
tota11ength. FlIes-diameter 3 to at in length of head, ! diam. 
apart, and 1 to Ij from end of snout. Mouth oblique, the lower 
jaw projecting, cleft twice 88 long 88 the gape; anterior portion of 
upper Jaw formed by premaxillaries, the maxilla smootb and 
S-sbaped. Opercles entire. Occipital crest high. Fiu--first 
few dorsal rays undi,'ided and more elevated than remainder. 
Pectoral rays flat; ventral spine short, the first ray compressed 
and very long. Anal rudimentary, its rays forming short, wide 
and flat processes; caudal deeply lobed. Lateralline-8ometime~ 
ceasing below end of dorsal fin, or dividing into t\\·o branches, the 
lower of which desC6uds on reaching the upper caudal lobe. Colour 
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-deep b1ue along the back, becoming silvery white on the "sides 
ond abdomen; t\\·o or three rows of large spot.s along the body 
above the level of the pectoral fin. 

Pig. 70.-MeM mact,laia. 

Hab. Seas of India to tbe Malay Archipelago and beyond; 
attaining at least 8j inches in length. 

Family XX. SCOMBRIDlE. 
Gill-openings wide; eyes lateral. The infraorbital bones do not 

articulate with the prt'oper('le. Teeth present in tbe ja\l7s, absent 
or present Oll the palate. Two dorsal nns, the first distinct frQm 
the second, which bas moPe rays than the first bas spines; finlets 
present or absent; "ent.role thoraeic (jugular in Hypaiptera); no 
prominent papilla near the vent. Side of tail sometimes keeled. 
Scales, if present., small. Air-bladder present or abient. Pyloric 
appendages moderate, numerous, or dendritical. "ertebrm ex
ceeu 10/14. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

A. From 5 to 10 finlets behind both dorsal and anal. 
Q. Teeth ~ma.l1, body scaled throughout; 2 low ridges 

on each side of tail . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .,. 1. SCOMBER. 
b. Teeth small, sca1es on . anterior portion of body only, 

a single longitudinal ridge on each side of the tail. 
V omenne and pall\tine teeth present . 2. TllYNNt:8. 
Vomerine teetli wanting, pala.tine present ... 3. PELAMY8. 

c. Teeth larger, _ales rudimentary or wanting 4. CyBIUH. 
B. No finlets. 

First doraal repl~d by nee Erpiues • • • .• • •• • " .. 5. ELACATE. 
First dorsal. replaced by aD adheBi ve disk 6. ECHRNEIS. 
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1. Genus seO.BER, Artedi. 

Branchi08tegals seven; pseudobranchim. Body rather elongate 
and compressed. Eyes with adipose lidd. Cleft of lllouth d~p. 
8mallneciduou8 teeth in the jQ,\VS; and in some rases on the vomer 
and palatine bones. T,vo dorsal fins, the first spinous Rnd 8epa
rated by an interspace from the sp.concl, bebind which Rnd 0180 

behind the anal are five or six finlets; the ~pines in t.he first dorsal 
leas numerous than the rovs in t.he second or in the anal. Ventra). 
thoracic. Two slight keeis on either side of the root of the caudal 
fin. Bcales small. Air-bladder, when present, silnple. Pyloric 
appendages numerous. 

Geographical DUtribution. All tenlperate and tropicalse&8. This 
genus coutains the mookerels. 

Synop81', 0/ Indian Sp~~. 
A. No teeth on palate. 

He!gbt or body 4- to. 4J in total length • 1. S. microlepiJoftU, p. 203. 
He1ght of body 81 In total length .... 2. 8. In'achy,otna, p. 204. 

B. Teeth in palate; height of bOdy 7 in 
total length • • • • ••. • • •••• 3. 8.junua/)1I, p. 206. 

973. (1.) Scomber microlepidotua. (l'ig.; 1.) 
8comber microlepidotus, Ril1r.ell, N. W., FilcAt, p. 38, t. xi, flg. 2; 

Day, FUA.ltldia,j!' 2fiO, p . liv, figs. 3 (young),. (immature), & 6 
(adult), Suppl. p. ,00 (8ee synon.). 

Jielt.Ao, Arabic; Kama-kita or KOrntm.fJ-kullutan, Tam.; Kcmagurla, 
Tel.; Ilo, Mal.; Nga-COfIUJ'ee, "Large head," Mugh; Loo!--!OG-t/n/., 
ADdam. 
D. 8-10 11/11 + v-vi. A.l/II + v-vi. L.I.l8tJ to 160. L.tr.l0/28. 

Length of head 3f to 41. height of body 4 to 4\ in the tOia) 
length. EtJu-,,·it.h a broad anterior and posterior ndipose lid l'X

tending ~ 8('1'OSS the eye; diameter 4 to 4i in lengt.h of head, 1 to 

Fig. '11.-8comNr ~1tpidot1l" 

] ~ diam. from eud of snout and also apart. Interorbital apace 
flat. 'l'eetA-none on vomer or pala~. JiM-dorsal spinee ,,·eak 
and receivable into a groo,-e, 2nd to Atli aubequal and about 
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! height of body, they rapidly decrease in length behind. Tht 
rustance het,veen the two dorsB.l. fins equAls half the base of the 
posterior, the upper edge of which is concave; finlets commence 
just behind the fin and are opposite to and similar to those behind 
the annl. Scales-smaller above than below lateral line, and largest 
just beneath pectoral fin; the first few rows beneath the lateral 
line are parallel with it, those belo\v the pectoral are irregularly 
concave. Minute scales 011 second dorsal and anal fins. .A.ir
bladder-present. Pseudobrancltia-largely developed. Oolour
back greenish, sides and abdoDlen iridescent, 8 row of sixteen spots 
along summit of baek, close to base of dorsal :fin; summit of bend 
spotted; sides shot \\'ith bluish purple. Dorsal fins yellowish, 
tipped \\,ith black; caudal bright yellow, stained with black at its 
extremity. Pectoral bright yellow, with a dark mark on the body 
below it.; ventral and anal finely dotted \vith black, which fades 
soon after death, \vhen the eolour becomes dull green with the 
abdomen lighter. Posterior edge of caudal sometimes blackish 
with a white outer margin. In large specimens the colours differ, 
thePe are from five to eight dark longitudinal bands along the back 
and upper half of the body, the highest of which is occasional1y 
broken up into spots. There· are usually two golden bands below 
the lateral line, and one along its course. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India, and the Malay Archipelago. Along 
the coasts of India tbis fish is very rarely seen above 10 incbes 
in length, but at the Andamans I obtained what I took for a 
distinct species, a foot long, and differently coloured, as described 
above. I have captured this species at Madras, with fully de
veloped ovn, in March. In Malabar it is very common througbout 
the cold seaSOD, and is extensively salted and dried. Although 
good eating, it is seldom brought t·o the table of Europeans, as it 
rapidly taints. 

974. (9.) &comber brachyaomL 
Scomber bracbyaoma, Iileek"., Bulnuia Nat. TijdacA. i, p. S56; Dog, 

Fuh. India, p. 261 (see synon.) 

D. 10 JIJl1+v. A.l/11+v. C.21. L.I.135. L. tr. 13/-. 
Length of head 3l, height of body 3i to at in the total length. 

JJvu-witb a broad an~rior and posterior adipose lid, diameter 4j 
in length of bead, ] i diam. from end of snoot, and 11 apart. 
Hind edge of sUbopercle is vertically behind t.he level of the hind 
edge of the opercle. Teeth-none on vomer or palate. Jiim-
dorssl spines weak and receivable into a groove, the second and third 
the highest and rather above ~ height of body, upper edge of 
second dorsal fin concave, finlets commence just behind the fin 
and are opposite to and similar to those behind the Mal. Oolour
similar to that of S. microlepicWtu8, except that there are two 
abining-light spots above Bnd behind either eye, ond t'be spinou8 
dorsal is posteriorly edged with black. 

Otl6. .Andaman Islands to the Malay Archipelago. 
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975. (3.) Scomber janesaba. 
8coll:'ber j~esaba, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tijdlch, vi, p. 406; Day, 

.liM. Irulia, Suppl. 1888, p. 790. 

D. 9-10 I 1/11+ v-vi. A. 1 I 1110-11 + v-vi. L. 1. ca. 180. 
Length of head 3j, height of body 7 in the total length. Eye. 

-diameter 3~ to 4j in length of head, Ij diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart.. Snout more pointed than in the preceding 8peci~s. 
Teeth-in pairs of moderate strength and well developed on t,be 
head of tb~ vo~er and on the palatines. Oolo ur---8imilar to that 
of 8. microlepidotua, with the addition of two or more rows of dark 
spots 810ng the back and also some transverse dark 8treaks. 

Hab. From the Persian Gulf to J span. 

2. Genus THISS OS (CllV. & Val.), Liit,ken. 

Syn. Orcynw, Cuv.; GrammatorcynUl; Gill 

Brancbiostega!s leven; pseudobrancbim. Body oblong, 80lne

what compressed. Cleft of mouth deep. Smnll t.eeth on the jaw8 
and palatine bones, none on vomer. Two dorsal fins, the spine8 
weak, finlets behind the 80ft dorsal aud· anal. Scales small; those 
in the anterior portion of the body form a kind of cor~elet, behind 
which the body is scaleless. Lateral line unarmed, 8 longitudinal 
keel along either side of the free portion of the tail. Air-bladder, 
when present, simple. Pyloric appendages numerous. 

GeographicaZ DiBtribution. The" tunny fislies" are found in most 
open tropical and temperate seas. These fishes are very VOmciOU8, 

and may often be obeerved in schools pur8uing the" flying fieheK " 
or other Olupeick. As food they are moderately esteemed. 

Synop.u o/Indian Speciu. 

P~ra1 about l total length or leas. 
Height of body contained 4t times in l~ngtb 

to middle of tail-fin •.. . . . • • .• 1. T. thu"nina, p. 2015. 
Height of body 8t to 3t in length to middle 

of tail-fin. 2. T. ptlamy" p. 200. 
Pectoral about 1~ totf\11ength. 3. T. macroptt,'1u, p. 201. 

£176. (1.) Tbynnus thnnnina. (Fig. 72.) 

Tbynnus tbunnine., Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poiu. viii, p. 104, pI. 212; 
Day, PUk. India, p. 252, pl. !iv, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

Cloori min Rnd Sl4raly, Tam. 

n.I5 I 2-3/10-11 + viii. P.26. V.1/5. A.2-3/10-11+vii-viii. C.17. 
Length of hend 3j to 3!, height of body 4~ in length from 

snout to middle of posterior edge of caudal fin. EYe8-diameter 
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6.l in length of head, I,} din,lIl. froID end of snout and also apart. 
I iead rather cOin pressed: snout pointed. Posterior border of pre
opercle short, angle rounded, and lower edge at leash twice as long 
ns verticCl,1. Fin/I-first dorsa.l spine tho broadest, equa.l in height 
t.o ~e\!ond.t and ~ as long t\S head. III 80tne speeilnoDs the fir.it 
d01'831 tin is continued to \vjthin a short dist:1,nce of the second, in 
others (u.s ill t,lIe one figured) the last fe\v spines arc nearly or 
quite hidden in t,he integument. Second (luranl highest anhn·iorly, 
having a concave upper edge, it.s thl~ spines are short Bnd con
cealed by the skin; tiulets rat.her .. large. Between the t\VO ventral 

Fig. 72,-Thynnf'l tAunnina. 

fins 0,0 oval or elGllgnte lamella, under which they can be partially 
received. Anal similar to- second dorsal, the three spines equally 
cODc.-ealed. Scale8-forming a corselet, anteriorly in three portioos 
scpnrated by t\VO deep emnrginBtioDs. Superiorly the corselet 
eUlbral.-es tha t\VO dorsal fillS, Blld is divided from its central 
portion by all emargination \vhich reaches to below the eight,h 
dorsn} ~pine. The central portion of the corselet is lD08tly beneath 
t he pectoral fin, and the emBrgination \v bich divides it from the 
inferior portion ext.ends to below the base of the pectoral. The 
lowest portion goes t.o belo\v and behind the ventral fins. Oolour 
-bluish along the back, with a llumber of undulating oblique 
dark bands; silvery belo\v the lateral line; sometimes black spots 
on the chest or breast. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay Arcbipelago, \vhere 
this fish is common during the cold Rlonths; also found in the 
Mediterranean, tropical parts of the Atlantic, and in Scandinavian 
sens. Often seen in t.he Bombay Junrkets in the cold season up to 
t\VO feet in length. 

977. (2.) ThJ11ll11l pelamya. 
Scomber pelamis, Linn. BY8t. Nat. it p. 402. 
Thynnus pell\my8~ Gunther, Cat. ii, p. S64; Dag, :Jt'i8A, India, p,252 

(see synon.). 
The BOititO. 

D. 15 I 1-2/ L, .. + ~,ili. P. 27. V.l/5. A. 2/12+viL 
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Length of head 3~, height of body 3J to 3j in length from 
snout to middle of posterior margin of caudal fin. Eyu-dialneter 
5 to 6 in length of head, 1 i diam. from end of snout. 'rhe ver
tical border of the preopercle is ! the length of its horizontal 
IIlargin. FiM-dorsal spines rather \veak, anteriorly i height of 
bxly and nearly t.wice as high as second dorsal. PectomJ reaches 
to belo\v tenth dorsal spine. AMI similar to second dorsal, it 
commences on the vertical oobind h\St dorsal ray. Caudal \vith 
pointed lobes. Scalu-forming a cors~let anteriorly, \vhich ex
tends from the base of the pectoral along the whole length of the 
spinous dorsal. Oolour-back bluish, becoming silvery on the sidel 
nnd beneath. Four O~ five concave, longitndinal dark bluish b6Dda 
along the lower half of the abdoulen posteriorly, ending OIl the 
la~ml line below the finl~t8 • 
. Hah. Indian and Atlantic Oceana; attaining a coDliderable 

SIZe. 

978. (3.) ThpDu maarop~erus. 
ThIDDl18 macropt~rU8, T~m. 4- BeAkU. Faun" Japctn., Puiu. p. 08, 

pl. 51; Dal" FUJI •• l1ulUJ, p. 203 (see synon.). 

D.14 I 3/12+ix• P.31. V. 1/5. A.12+ix. C.28. 
Lengt.h of head and height of bodyelWh 3J in the length from 

!nout to middle of posterior margin of l'.Uudal tin. .tgu-dio mete r 
5 in length of bead, 1 i diam. from end of SDout and Blso apart. 
Preopercle with its posterior margin IOmewhat irregular in shape, 
angle ppetty well developed, its posterior tbird longer than its lower 
margin. Fina-the anterior do real spines about-~ height of body; 
second donal considerably longer thaD the spin0U8 BDd falciform. 
Anal similar to soft dorsal. Caudal with pointed lobes. Coreelet 
\vith three distinct p08~rior proloDgation~, the upper, commencing 
below the 7th dorsal spine, is continued along the base of the two 
dorsal fins; the R6Cond ceases below the 11th dorsal ~pine, and a 
little above the middle of the body; the lowest extends along the 
abdomen to mid\\'ay between the and of the ventral and com
mencement of the anal. A well-developed keel on the lareral line 
commencing from opposite the tent.h finlet. Colollr-greyit;h 
along the back, becomIng silvery below, tiptt of 80ft dorsal Dud 
anal, as well lUI the finlets, y~ 110\,/. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India to Japan. 

3. Genua PlU,AXY8, Cuv. & vw. 
8,n. GyfllflOltJrdiJ and OrcpopN, Gill. 

Bnmehiostegals seven; pteudobnm('him. Body rather elongntl' 
and slightly compressed. Cleft of mouth deep. Rather st.roug 
teeth in ja,,'s, none on \'0 mer, present on palatines. Tw? <.lorl"~' 
fine, the spines feeble or of moderate Bt~ngUl, finle~ bchlU~ ti:...'~ ~ 
doraal and anol fins. Scale88D ,U, thoBe In the anterior portion l.-
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the body form a kind of corselet. Lateral line unarmed, a longi
tudinal keel along either side of the free portion of the tail. Air
bladder absent. Pyloric appendages dendritical. 

Geographical Distribution. Temperate and tropical seas. 

979. (1.) Pelamya chilienaia. (Fig. 73~) 
Pelamys chiliensis, Cuv. ct Val. H. N. PoitJ8. vill, p. 163; Day, Fiah. 

India, p. 253, pI. lvi, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D.18 I 3/13+viii. P.24. V.1/5. A.3/12+vi. C.20. 
Length of head 3i, caudal lobes 6, height of body ~ in the 

length from snout to middle of posterior edge of caudal fin. Eyes 
-diameter 8t in length of head, 2~ diam. from end of snout, and 
2 apart. Snout pointed.. Angle of preopercle rounded, its lower 
border rather above 6 the length of its· vertical one. Tuth-in a 
single ro\v in either jaw, with 8j)JDe rather large ones above t'be 
symphysis of the lower. .Fin8---dorsal spines weak, second to 
fourth 8ubequal, about rr height of body and very slightly higl~r 
than the second dorsal fin, the anterior fin is continued neal~ 
close up to the second. Pectoral t length of head; ventral ~ of 

Fig. '13.~Pelamy, clilUNi& 

pectoral. Anal commences i>D the vertical below first dorsal 
finlet and is similar to second dorsal fin. Beaks-forming a corse
let anteriorly in three portions, separated by two deep emargi
nations; the corselet embraces the whole length of the first dorsal; 
the central portion is narrow and pomted, ending close to end of 
pectoral; the lower portion is -small and just embraces the ventrals, 
wmen have a small scale between them. Lat~r(d line-makell a 
low curve to below commencement of second dorsal fin, whep& it 
heeomee straight. Oolour-upper half of the body with aboua 
eight broad, straight, blue lines passing backwards and a littlb 
upwards, silvery below the lateral line, where, however, there are 
similar lines but very faint. 

Bab. Seas of India to Japan and beyond. 
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4. Genus CYBIUlt, Cuv. 

SlD. Apodontia and ApolectUl, Bennett i L~idocy6ium and Acantho
cgbium, Gill. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudobrancbie. Body somewhat 
elongate. Cleft of IDouth deep. Teeth large and strong in the 
jaws; villiform on vomer, palatines, and tongue. Two dorsal fins, 
the first with feeble spines, extending to the commencement of the 
second, more rays in the second dorsal than spines in the first; 
seven or more finlets behind the second dorsal and anal fins. 
Scales, when present, rudimentary. A slight keel on either side 
of the tail. Air-bladder present. 

Species of this genus, known as seer-fohu in India, when fresh 
and of the proper size, are amongst the most delicate marine forms 
for eating. If sman, under a foot in length, they Bre dry, re
sembling Trac11.ynottUl and OhorinemU8; from Ij to 2! feet in 
length they are at their primest size, above this they become coarse. 

(Jeographieti/, Diltribution. Atlantic and Indian OooaU8. 

8yMpN of Indian Specia. 

Sides without spots or blotche8. . • • • • • •. •• 1. C. 1..-uAlii, P. 209. 
A.2/17. Sides with about 3 horizontal rows 

of elongate ~ts •• ' • • • • • • •• ••• .. 2. C. interruptum, p. 210 . 
.. ~ 3/17-19. Sides with about 8 horizontal 

rows of elo~u, spots .•.••••••••••• s. c. guttatvm, p. 210. 
Sidea with UDdul&t~ vertical spots and lines. 4. C. commertOflii, p. 211. 
A. 5/14:. Sides with 8everal rowlof elongate 

spot. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . • • • • •• 6. C. lita«JlGtum, p. 212. 

Cybimn kuhlii, Cuv. ct Yal. H. N. Poia. viii, p. 118; Day, FUA. 
1ndia, p. 2M, pl. lvi, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

NU.-.,.-aa, A.rracan. 

D.ll I G-8/17-18+viii. P.29. V.1/6. A. 4/18+vii. 0.21 .. 
LeDgth of head 5! to 6, of caudal fin 3~ to 4, height of bod, 6 

in the total len~b. Eyea-diameter 5 m length of head, 1 ~ 
diam. from end of SDout and also apart. Preopercle emarginate 
along its vertical border, with t.he lower limb alinost 88 long 6S the 
hind one. Teeth--conical and rather compressed, from 15 to 20 
in eit.lleT jaw, those. in the lower much the larger; vomerine patch 
anteriorly rounded; a baud along the palatines. Fina-first 
dorsal spines weak, second dorsal anteriorly ~ height of body below 
it ; there are six unarticulated rays at its commencement, hidden in 
the skin; the anal, which commences on B vertical line below its 
middl~, is similar to it but not 80 high. Pectoral 1\8 long 88 the 
head behincl the middle of the eye. Ventrals I! wamet€fB of B~ 
~L.n. 1 
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in length.. O"Udllr \vith deeply point.ed looos. Ltlel·?l li",e-. COll

tainina about 200 phLte-like rounded scales, each havIng a slmple 
tube; °straight until it arrives opposite 1I1iduie or end of base of 
second dorsal, \vhere it curves to belo\v third fiulet and then be
conles rather wavy, its cent.ral keel \vell (leveloped. Oolou,r
bluish above, becoming silvery OOr the side and belo\v. After 
ueath the sides DSsume a dark hue nod have neither bands nor spots. 
}'irst dorsal black; second dorsal aud anal \vith dark. mses; pec
toral 'nth. a light outer edge, tips of caudal dark. 

llG6. &las-of luilia. 'fbis fisb att.ains 0, large 8_ 
981. (2.) Cybium interruptum. 

Cybium interr.uptunl, Cuo. ~ y(~. H. N. l)ui8s. viii, p. 172; DM" 
]/ill". India, p. 2.'H, pl. lvi, fig. 3 (se~ synon.). 

JYi'll(Jerltlll, '1'01.; Eu,/I.-klf" G\vadar; TU'lDaJ.· Marathi. 
D. 16 I 4/15-10+ viii-ix. P. 21. V.1/5. A. 2/17 +viii-ix. 0 .. 21. 

LeUgtl1 of head 5i, of caudal fiu 5, height of bo1.\' 51 ill the total 
length. Eyu-diameter 4~ in length of head, II diam. from end 
of snout ahd alBO apart. Vertical liln b of preopercle emarginate. 
Teeth-comparatively slDall, equal sized, conieal and 8ome\vhat 
compressed, about 28 or 30 in t,he upper, and 24 rather lar~er 
ones in the lo,,·er ja\v, placed close together j a pat-ch, rounded 
antel'iorl.v and slightly elllarginn.te laterally, on the vomer, and a 
band along t.he palatines. Jl ills-dopsal spines weak; second 
dorsal rOlnmellce~ luid \vay bet,vecll anterior nostril and base of 
(:3 u dul fin, it is ~ height of body, its upper edge concave; anal 
COlnlnences belo\v first third of seconu dorsal, \vbich fill it resemb}ps. 
Lalel·al l-ine-,vith a gradulli descent. Ouloulo-bluish along the 
uac1{, becoulil1g \\'hite ou t.he sidcs anti belo\v; three ro\vs of elon
gated blotches nlong the sides, o,hnost forming interrupted bauds, 
the t\\,O upper sets of blotches cross the lateral line below the 
~ccond 0)" t.hird fiiilet; first dorsal dar]{, its outer edge llparl.v black. 

llab. Seas of India. This species- attaius at least:3 f~et, in 
ll'ngth. 

U82. (3.) eybium guttatum. 

Scoluber g'uttntlls, RI. &/In. Syst. Ie/to p. 23, 1ig. v. 
CybiuDl guUattull, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 255, pI. lv, fig. 1 (young), and 

pI. lvi, fig. 4 (adult) (see synon.). 

]).16-17 I 4-5j14-15+Yiii-x. P. 21. A.3/17-19+vii-ix. C.26. 
r~ength of head 5 to 5!, of caudill fin 4~ to 5, height. of body 5 in 

the total length. Eyes-diameter 5t to 5! in length of head, 2 
dinill. t'rolu eud of snout, and I! apart. ,r erticnlliln b of preoperc]e 
slightly emarginat~. Teetlt-lancet-shal)ed, laterally cOIn pressed, 
aud SODle\\'hat \vide apart., about 10 to 12 in eIther ja,\\', and 
frequently SOUle slllallcr oue!) intercalateu, they are much lOJ)ger 
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in the lower jaw; II triangular patch on the VOlner, and B band on 
the palatines. FiltS-first dorsal spines ,,"eIl1, Bnd ending in 
soft points; se('ond dorsal higbest in front, where it is t of the 
bo,dy belo\v it, an<\ hn.s s concave upper edge; anal commences 
belo\v first third of 80ft dorsal. Lateral line-having B very 
gradual descent, it becomes 8ome"'hnt undulating opposite the 
commencement of t.be second dorsal, and very mnch so below the 
third aud fourth finlets. 'l'he keel on the lateml line well deve
loped. Oolo'Ur-blllish above, silvery beneath; back and sides 
\vith three ro\VS of round or rather horizontally oVBlspotS, which 
become most apparent after death; the Inenlbraue between the 
first and eighth dOr8nlspines black, the rest pure white edged with 
black; in the young the first dorsal is occasionnlly almost wholly 
black. 

Hab. Seas of India, Malay Archipelngo, and China. Grows to 
6 feet in length, is good eating, and salts well. These fish are 
ca·pt\lred in number8 from October throughout the cold months 
along all tbe Indian coasts. 

983. (4.) Cybium commerlonii. (Fig. 74.) 

Scomber commersonii, Lace-p. ii, p. 000, pI. 20, fig. 1. 
Cybium commarEsonii, Day, :E'i8/,. India, p. 255, pl. lvi, fig. 5 (see 

synon.). 
Chumimm, MaJ.; Konam, Mah-1o'l-lnachi, or Ah-ku-«,h, Tam. 

D.16-17 I 3-4J13-14 + ix-x. P. 20-23. A. 2-3/12-13+ix-x. C. 21. 

Length of head 4 to 5, of caudal fin 5 to 5!, height of body 5~ to 7 
in the total length. Eyes-diameter 4i to 5 in length of bead, 1 i to 
2 diam. from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Posterior border of pre
opercle rather emarginate, and its angle rounded and slightly pro
duced. Tuth-strong, conical, compressed laternlly, those iu the 

Fig. 74. - Cybiflm commtr8011ii. 

upper jaw varying in numbet· froln nbout 11 to 25, the pw;terior 
being rather the smallest. In the ]o\ver jaw there are from 1 U to 
15 of the same 8~~~e, but. the posterior are the Inrge~t. A trian
gular group of vdhform teeth on the "Olner, and a long narrow 
band on the palatines. }):ns -gpines or t.he first dorsal \\'cnk t and 
ending in thin filamentous points that project beyond t.he nu.'lubruu(', 

p2 
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\vhicb is deeply notched. The second dorsal highest in front., with 
its upper margin CODcavt'; it is situated opposite the anal, which it 
resembles. Ventral small; pectoral pointed; caudal with pointed 
lobes, each ,,·ith a raised soft oblique ridge along its base. Laural 
line-at first in upper third of body; opposite the twelfth or thir
teenth dorsal ray it bends down, and again descends abruptly 
opposite the first t.o the third pair of finlets, bf\yond which it passes 
direct to the centre of the caudal, where it ends in a 80ft raised 
keel between the bases of the lobes. Oolour-bluish above, silvery 
below; first dorsal black to And of the seventh spine, behind \vhich 
it is pure white, with a narrow black upper edge; basal half of 
pectoral black. After death numerous vertical undulating lines 
and spots appear on the sides; in the specimen figul'ed (from 
~Indras) they are very distinct, but during life they are rather in
distinct. 

JJab. Red Sea, east coast of Afriea, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and bey ond; attaining at least 4 feet in length. 

984. (5.) Cybium lineolatum. 
Cybiunllineolatum, CUt'. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. viii, p. 170; Day, FilA. 

india, p. 256 (s~ synon.) 

D.16 I 4/12+ix. P. 21. V 1/5. A. 5/14+x. C. 15. 
L{»ugth of hend 5, of cnudal 5, height of body 6f in the total 

lengt.h. Eyes-diameter 4! in length of head, It apart. 1'eeth
about 18 in either ja\v, triangular and strongly compressed, t·he 
ceutral ones in the lo,,'er being the largest; a triangu1ar pointed 
patch on the vomer, and a band on the palatines. Fins- spines 
of first dorsal slender. Pectorals 8! in the totallengt.h; ,'entral 
~ of pectoral. Lateral line-at first in upper fourt.h of body, 
descends gl-adually fo\\·ards end of second dorBnl fin uutil it arrives 
belo\\7 the fifth finlet. OolouJ--bluish above, silvery on sides and 
beneath; several rows of elongated black blotches on the body, 
three 1'0"-8 of them, like interrupted ~ines, below the lateral line. 

]Jab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

5. Genus ELACATE, Cuv. 
Syn. ll.felaaernza, Swninson. 
Brauchiostegnls seven; pseudobranchioo. Body fusiform; bead 

Jt'pr(lssed. ,rillifonll teeth on the ja\vs, VOlner, palatine bones, and 
tOllguP. The first dorsal rl)dnced to a fe\\' free spines; the second 
owith many rays and some\vhat similar to the anal; no finlets. 
~l'ait~S \Oery sInall. No keel on the side of the tail. Air-bladder 
.lGsent.. Pyloric appendages dendritical 

'l'he young of this fish, in the seas of Innia, has it! central cnu
dal rays luuch prolonged; in a specimen 8~ inches long the fin 
becomes 11lore outuse, but still the central rays are rather the long
l~st • in a. specilDen of 12 inches the fin is obtuse, in another 11 
inchlls IOllg it is slightly elnnrginate; in the adult it becomes con. 
(.'nrc or alUlost lobed, the lo\yer lube be~oDg usually the longer. 
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985. (1.) Elacate nigra. (Fig. 75.) 
Bcomber niger, Bloch, Ie". t. 337. 
Elacate nigra, Day, Fish. India, p. 256, pllv, fig. 2 (see synOD.). 

8akala, Marathi; Cuddul verarl, Tam. 
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D. 8/28-36. P.21. V. 1/5. A.2/25-29. C. 17. Vert.] 2/13. 

Length of head 4~ to 5, of cl\udal fin 5 ~ to 6, height of body 7l 
to 8 in the to.tal length. Eyes-diameter 41- to 5 in length of 
head, Ii to 2 diam. from end of snout, and about 2 apart. 
Mouth wide. Greatest \\,idth of head equals its height. Upper 
surface of head flat aud stellately rugose. Fins-dorsal free spines 
\vith a very ahort interspinous membrane; second dor:iBl highest 

Fig. 75.-Elacate ntgra. 

anteriorly, where its rays are as high as the body, upper edge slightly 
concave. Anal similar to second dOrRsI, but rather lower, it arises 
on the vertical below 7th or 8th dorsal my, its fi~t two mys short 
and undivided. Pectoral ~ longer than ventral. Oolour-oli
Vo.ceOU8 brown, a dark bana along back below base of dorsnl fin 
and another along middle of side. :Fins bro\vnish, with dark or 
black edges.. Outer edges of caudal lobes white. 

Hab. Seas of India to Japan, also found in the tropical Atlantic 
and along the shores of the United States. There is a Specilllcn 
4 feet 12 inches in length in the Madras Museum. In March 
1867 I took 0. female, 30 inches long, full of ,,'ell-dereloped 0\ B. 

6. Genus ECHENEIS, Artedi. 
Syn. Remorop8il, Rhom1Jocilirua, Remikgia, LepUcMneiA, PAtAeirichtJay', 

Gill. 
Brancbiostegals seven or eight; pseudobranchire. Body elon

gate, fusiform; head depressed and furnisbed above with an 
adhesive organ. Eyes lateral or directed do\vn\\tnrd~ and out
wards. Cleft of mouth d~p. V iHiform teeth on the ja"os, VOJn~r, 
palatine bones, and generally on 'the tongue. 'fhe first dorsn) tin 
modified into an adhesive disk; a long 8e('ond dorsal and nnnl; no 
finlets; ventrals thoracic. Scales very small. No keel on the side 
of the tail. Air-bladder absent. Pyloric appendages in moderate 
numbers. 

Geographical Diat1..;,ootion. These fishes apppsr to be inbabitnnts 
of nearly all seas. In those of India they are most commonly cap
tured ·odhering to sharKS, and are con8equently co'Dsidered to t.e 
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parasitic on those animals. Van Beneden (Bull. Ac. Belg. 1870, 
xxx, pp. 181-185) has shown that sometimes, at least, they prey 
upon fishes, but they belong to the commensal division of parasites, 
and merely profit by the greater powers of locomotion possessed 
by their host. 

The shape of the caudal fin in these fi~bes changes ,,'it,h nge, 88 

in ElaMte. 

SyntJpm of Indian 8puiu. 
Pairs of lamellre in disk 21-25. . ..••.••• 
Pairs of lamellm in disk 17-18. • ••. • 
Pairs of lamellro in disk ]5-16. • •. 
Pairs of lamellre in diRk 12-13. . •• 

1. E. flat«'1"atep, p. 21-t 
2. E. remOloa, p. 215. 
3. E. brfU'lIypura, p. 21». 

• 4. E. allJesce1l,s, p. 21:). 

986. (1.) Echeneis naucrates. 
Echeneis nan crates, Linn. BYBe. Nat. i, p. 440; Day, Fisll. lndin., 

p. 21)7, pI. lvii, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

Nachuk, 1\Iar8.tbi. 

B. vii. D. 21~25·/::m-41. P.20. V.1/5. A. 32~8. c. 17. 

Length of head 5~ to 6, of disk 4l to 5, of pect.oral 7i to 8, of 
randal fin 8, ",itlth bet\vcen pectomls lO! to lIt, height of body 
II! to 12~ in the totnl length. Eyu-f.ransversely o\"al, 2~ to ::J 
diameters in postorbital length of head, 2 to 3 frolll end of snout, 
nnd 3! to 4~ apart above. The disk is about i as "'ide as IOllg, and 
contains from 21 to 25 transverse lnminro, each baving a toot h-lil\e 
posterior margin, whilst along the central line there runs a Rmooth 
eleYo.tion, so that the vacuum may be confined to one half the disk. 
The anterior laminro nre directed slight.ly forwards; t.hose in t.he 
second qunrt.er of the disk arc nearly t.ransverse, and the posterior 
slant llaekw'ards, the change in direction being very gradual. Out. 
side the disk is a ,vide fleshy Dlembrnne, \vhich extends behind to 
over the occiput" but. does not reach for\vard 8S far as the enfl of 
the upper ja\\'. Maxilla extending to beneath the third lamina in n 
specitoen 2~ feet in length. Mandible pointed and covered ahove 
\vit h numerous rows of villi£orln teeth, fornling a triangula.r toothed 
space in front of t.he pointed upper ja,v. Fins-second dorsal and 
anal opposite each other, both highest in front, ,,,here the rn),s nre 
! to ~ length of disk; outer edge of both fins rather conca\'e, and 
the last rays slightly produced. Caudal \"itb its posterior margin 
straight, but halting four short notclles at its cxtrelnity. Latfral 
line-rather undulating. C'ololu·-generally bro"'nish grey, ext.er
nal Ino,rgins of l'fl.udal and anterior tips of dorsal aud anal fins 
edged with ,vhite; pertoral deep bro\VD; anal tipped \\,it.h dark 
brown; centre or raudal np.arly black. Somet.itnes a blackish bnnd 
along middle of side. 

Bab. Tropical and temperate seas general1y;- attaining at lenst 
3 feet in length; this is the ronlmonest fOfln in the Indian seas. 

* The 8rst figurC'8 UDder' D. in the On formula or thi8 genu8 repre8(lnt I h~ 
nomber of pairs or 1nmel1re in I.be- disk. 
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987. (~.) EcbeDeia remora. 
F..cbeneis remora, Linn. 8,161. Nat, i, p. 446; Day, Fish. India, p. 258 

(see synon.). 

B. vii. D. 17-18/22-24. A. 24-25. ewe. pyl. 6. Vert. 12/15. 

Length of head 4j, of disk 3l, of caudal fin 6, height of bOOy 9, 
breadth between pectoral fins 6 to 7, length of pectorals 7~, of ven
trals 8! in tbe total length. Eyu-in middle of length of head, 
3~ diameters from end of snout, and 5 apart superiorly. Mouth 
rounded. Tuth-the outer lateral row in the lower jaw enla.rged. 
}'im-greatest width of disk equal8 half its length; second dorsal 
colnmences ,uid\vay between base df pectoral and base of cuudal, 
its highest rays are as long as the haad excluding the snout.. Anal 
opposite second dorsal. Caudal forked in B 8pecilnen 9 inch(~~ 
long. Oorour-brO\VD. 

Hab~ Seas of temperate 8tld tropical regions. 

988. (3.) Echeneia brachJPter&. (Fig. 76.) 
Echeneis brachyptera, ~, P. Z. 8. 1830, p. 89; Day, Fish. ltulin, 

p. 268, pI. Iv; fig. S (see synon.). 

B. vii. D. 15-16/26-32. P. 20. V. 1/5. A. 2-t-27. C. 17 
Length of head 4!, of disk alone 4i, of caudal fin 6j, height of 

body ts!, width at peewm\s 6\ to 7!, length of pectomllO, of. ventral 
7~ in the totnllength. Eyea--diameter 2! in postorbital port.ion 
of head, 2! diam. from end of snout, 3~ apart nbove.. Upper J:\\V 

rather angular; the maxilla reaches to beneath fourt.h lamina of 
disk. T'.eth-outer Ia~ral ro\V in lower jaw some\vhat enlarged. 

Fig. 76.-EcAeMia bracl!1ptn-4. 

Fim-grcateRt width of di~k equals half its length; the se<-ond 
dorsal commences midway between posterior edge of eye and bnae 
of caudal, highest portion equals postorbi.allength of head. The 
anal commences on vertacal below the third or fourth dorsal my, 
~ which fin it is simiCar. Caudal very slightly emBrgiDsfi9. Colour 
-light bro\vn, with posterior edge of caudal whitish. 

Hab. Sec1.S of India to China, also in the Atlantic. 

989. (4.) Echeneia albeac8DI. 

~cben~i8 albescens, Tem~. 4- &.hhg. Fa I".. Ja~ .. , Pow. p. 272, 
p1. 120, fig. 3; Day, 1- IS" .• Indlt" p. 238, pI. lVII, fig. 2 (see synoD.). 
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B. vile D. 12-13/17-22. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 19-22. c. 15. 
Length of heM 4f, of disk 4, width of body between pectorals 

5!, of ~udal S! in the total length. EyeB-2! diameters in post
orbital portion of head, 2t froiD end of snout, 6 apart above. Body 
wide anteriorly, width of disk equals t- of length. Mouth obtuse; 
lower jaw the longer, the maxilla reaches to below third lamina of 
disk. Teeth-an outer enlarged series in lower jaw and vomer. 
Fins-second dorsal commences in second third of distance between 
bases of pectoral and caudal fins and opposite anal. Ventral 88 

long 88 distance between eye and base of pectoral. Caudnl very 
slightly elnarginate. Oolour-uniform brown. 

Bab. Seas of India, Japan, and the Cape. 

Family XXI. URANOSCOPIDlE. 
Kora1e, Tamil. 

Body low and more or less cylindrical. Gill-openings wide. 
Eyes on upper surface of head. Head maatly cuirassed with bony 
pln.tes. Infraorbital ring of bones doe. not articulate with the 
preopercle. Usually villiform teeth in both jaws, canines present 
or absent. One or two dorsal fins, the spines fewer in number 
than the rays. Ventral with one spine and five rays. Pectoral 
rays branched. No prominent papilla near the vent. Scales when 
present rudimentary. Lateral line continuous. Air-bladder absent. 
Pyloric appendages when present few or in moderate nuolbers. 

Geographical.Di8tribution. Tropical and temperate seas. 

Two dorsal fiDS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1. UBANOBCOPUS. 
A single dorsal fin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9. IcHTRYSCOPus. 

1. Genus 'URANOSCOPU'S, Cuv. 

Syn. Nem.atagnUIJ, Gill. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchilB. Head large, brood, And 
partly cov.~red with bony plates. The opercles and shoulder-bones 
usually 8J-med. Besides the posterior gill-opening there is generally 
a M!loded orifice above the opercJe. Cleft of mouth vertical, wit.h 
• faament below or before the tongue. Villiform or cardiform 
teeth on the ja\\Os, vomer, and palatine bones; no canines. T\vo 
dorsals, the first \\lit.h from three to five spines; ventrals jugular. 
Scales small and rudimentary. Air-bladder BbAent. Pyloric 
appendages in moderate numbers. 

Geog·raphital Di8tribut~·on. Indo-Pacific, Mediterranean, and 
Atlantic. 
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990. (1.) Urano8copus guttatus. (Fig. 77.) 
Uranoscopus gutt8tu~, CUV. ~ Val. H. N. POUI. iii, p. 805; Dny, 

FilA. India, p. 260, pl. lv, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D. 4-5/12-13. P. 17. A. 13. C. 13. 

Length of head 3* to 3!, height of body 4 to 4t in thA total 
length. E!/es-! dIameter from end of snout Bnd 1 ~ apart. 
Greatest width of head rather exceeds its height. Lips with a nar
row fringe; nostrils situated in front of the centre of the eye. 
Four to seven spines along lower edge of preopercle, and one 00 

subopercle. Two large spines on shoulder-bone, the lower the 
larger and as long as 2 diameters of orbit. :Posterior Dord~r or 
occiput with one central and on ench side two little bony lobes, the 
posterior latern.llobes with one or two spines. Bones of the head 
rougnened. Fins-dorsal spines weak, tirst longest, but only -\ as 
high as 80ft dorsal. Caudal rather rounded. Scalts--presen t on 

Fig. 77.-Urano3COpu8 gulta/,tU. 

body, except above first part of lateral line, and on breast Bnd 
chest to r.ommencement of anal; they are not imbricate but arc 
covered by- skin, and in roW8 bounded by muciferous channels. 
Laterltlline-from shoulder to base of second dorsal, along which 
it 1S continued, it bas a fe\v rounded scales above it behind base of 
second dorsal spine. Oolour-chestnut or slaty brown, with t,,'o 
or three ro\vs of bluish-white spots along t·be back and half\vny 
down the sides. First dorsal pure ,,'bite, with its upper two thirda 
black, from the first to mid\\"av bet\veen the third and fourth 
spines. or in large exa~ples to· the fourth; second dorsal black 
along tbe upper two thirds; caudal ,,·ith n. wide vertical b1ack 
band covering it.s middle third; anal \vhite with a black base; 
pectoral. dark, its lower margin edged with whit~. 

Bab. Seas of India, said to at.tain a foot in l~Dgth; I ba ve ob
tainpd it from Madras up to 10 inches in length. 

2. Genus ICRTHYBCOPUS, SWBinson. 

Syn. Urtmo3COpUB, sp., Cuv. & Val.; U]J8elnnpAfJI'1U, Gill; KalAs
toat01na nnd Anema, Gunther (== Gmyagn~, Gill, ~ GMtJaagnw, Gill, 
=Lynt~tma, Baast); Altrocopru, Brev. (=AgnUl, GUnther). 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobrancbim. Body somewh .. , cylin
drical. Head large, broad, and partly covered with bony plBt~ 
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Gill-openings without nny superior orific€:'. Cleft of rnou~h 
vertical. Some of the bones of the head may be armed. No 
filament belo\v or before the tongue. Villiform teeth on upper 
jaw, vomer, and palatines, a single coni<!al ro\v in the lower j(\W'. 
One continuous dorsa] fin, \\'ith fe\ver spines t·han branched rays; 
ventrals jugular. Scales rudinlentary. Air-bladder absent. 
Pyloric appendages in moderate nUlnbers. 

991. (1.) IchthyscopuB inennis. (Fig. 78.) 

Uranoscopus inermis, Cuv. 4" Val. H. N. PoiB,. iii, p. 31.0, pI. 00. 
Ichthyscopus inernlis, S'wllinso1l, Lardner's Cab. (}ycl., l!'iMe" "'"('~ 

ii, p. 2OU; Day, l!"ish. India, p. 261, pl. lv, fig. {) (see synon.). 
NiUulu kOl"anja1l, " A diver into the nlud," TSlll. 

D. 8 I 3-4/16-18. P. 18. A. 16-19. C. 11. Croc. pyJ. 9 (8). 
Length of head 3 to 31, height of body 4 to 4~ ill the total 

Jength. E!Jes-situated considerably before Jniddle of head. 
Greatest width of head equnls f of lengt.h. I.ips covered ,,-ith 
numerous branched papillm. Anterior nostril round, Hituat.ed in 
front of the cent.re of the eye and surrounded with papillm 
resembling those on the lips, similar papi11ro surround the large 
oval posterior nostril on inner side of orbit. No spines on head 
or shoulder; posterior edge of operele fringed. A n elongate 
angular flap edged with papillm behind t.he shoulder. Fins-dorsal 
spines weak, and not so high as the rays. Caudal slightly 

Fig. 78.-Ichtk!J8copU8 inermis. 

rounded. Scala-present on the body, except above the latern.l 
liue, on the breast, chest, and to about the sixth anal rav; thev are 
not imbricate but are covered by t.he skin, and in rows, · en,<:h 
bounded by a muciferous channel. Latera,lline-from shoulder to 
base of third dorsal spine and continued close to the base of 
dorsal in its whole length. Oolour-eanary-ycllow, \\,ith bllfT,y
bN,,'n markings along the sides, enclOSIng pure ,,-bit.e ronnel ~1· 
oval spots, also some \\"hite spots on pectoral and do~'\l fin~. 
Upper surface of head brownish; caudal brownish ypllo\\y \\'ith 
dark extremities, a dark bar acrOAS pectoral and cn.udnl fin~. 

Hab. Seas and estuaries of India to J npan, Mid to' Jive in tll" 
mud and be takp.n \vith difflcultv; nt.tnining tu n.t. 'leaRt. ~ feet in 
length. .-
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Family XXII. TRACHINIDlE. 
Body more or less elongate, posteriorly compressed; b~nd often 

larg~. Some bones of the head usually armed; the suborbital riug 
of bones does Dot articulate woith the preopercle. i'eeth in th~ 
jaws, present or absent on the VOlner and pnlntill~s. Dorsal fins 
sOlllctimes in two distinct portions but more or· )~~q connp(:t~d; 
anal generally sin,ilar to the soft dorsnl; ,-entrals thort\('ie; 
pectorals with or without appendages. Air-bloodl'r present or 
absent. Pyloric appendages fe\v. 

GelXJraphieol Diltribution. Almost ,,·orld-\\'ide. 

8ynopm o/lnllil,n Genera. 

First dOIMl with 4 or 5 spines. Ventro.ls a little anterior 
to pectol'als ..•••.. .••• . • • . . • 1. P~ncI8. 

First dO~A.l "'ith 9 to 12 8piues. Ventrals not anterior to 
J)CctoraJs 2. RiI.J.AOO. 

1. Genus PERCIS, Bl. Schn. 

Syn. Pt,,.apercu, llleel{el·. 

Branchiostegnls six; psendobranchiro. Dody Rubcylin(lriml; 
head a litt.le dppre~ed. ~~yes lateral, directed somc\\·hat up"yortls. 
(1eft of mouth slightly oblique; )ow~r ja\v tho longer. Oper(~Je 
"'ith one or t\VO spines; pre- and subopercles SOJnetilnes ~lightly 
serrated. Vi11iforll1 teet.h in the jn\\'s, \\'it.h an outer enlal'g~<l 1'0\\' 

some of which are cnnine-like; teef h also on the VOlner, but not 
on the palatines. The first dorsnl fin \\'ith four or fivo ~pine8, 
more or less continuous \\'it.h the second dorRnt, \vhich hn..~ n 
moderate Dumber of rays and is similar to the nnal; \,~Ilt nll~ 
sligbt.1y anterior to the pectorals, the rnyR of whic,h nre braneiaf'tl. 
Scales ctenoid, raU,er SIDan. Air-bladder ab~ent. p) lo.·ic 
appendages, when present, few. 

Geographical Distribution. Red Sen, Indinn and tropical P(\('i fie 
OcelLns, seas of India to the Malay Ar('hipelngo and bt'yond. 

I~. tT. 6/1 G. Caudal slightly rounded .. 
I~. tr. 0/]8. Caudal cut square, with its 

uppt'r my l\ little prolonged 
I •. tr.?t21 ~ .. 
1~. tr. 2~/D • • 

]. P.l)u,utattl, p. ~U}. 

2. P. pull'l,rUn, p. 2'10. 
3. 1). ht-.l'npld /111711111, p. ~:!1. 
4. l~ r.ylind,·wa, p. 2:H. 

!l!J2. (1.) Percis pnnctata. (Fig. 79.) 
1~erci8 punctato., 0",. l.~. ,Ptll. II. N. Po,:·tt. iii, r. 2n4; nn~/, l-i'IlA. 

11ltiift, 1, .. 202, p. h'iii, fig. 1 (st* AynoJl.). 

JUt! ()olo(lI.'a. Talu. 
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D. 5/21-22. A. 2/17-18. C. 15. L. 1. 58-60. L. tr. 5/16. 
Length of head 4! to 5, of caudal fin 7 to 74, height of body 6 

to 6!: in the total length. }]yea-diameter 4: In length of head, 
1 to 1i diam. from end of snout, and 1 apart. ~nout JJharp. 
Greatest depth of preorbital equals balf the diameter of the "eye. 
Preopercle coarsely serrated along its posterior border; edge 
of 8ubopercle serrated. A shoulder-spine. Teeth-above the 
symphysis of the lower jaw an outer enlarged row of about eigbt 
curved teeth, the outermost of which are· the largest. Finl-
spines of first dorsal of moderate strength, the fourth longest and 1 i 
diameter of eye in length, the third a quarter shorter; yentra1 

Fig. 79.-Percis punctata. 

reaches the vent. Caudal cut square or" little rounded. Oolotu·
whitish, with reddish-bro\fn vertical bands and blotches above the 
lateral line, which are interl'upted along the middle of the body; on 
these bands are 8 few blBCk spots. A bright golden line from below 
orbit to base of dor~al fin, and another from centre of eye to snout. 
Spinous dorsal \l'ith or \\'ithout a row of black spots; soft dorsal 
with three rows on the rays; caudal \\'ith two greyish bands, one 
at its base, the other on its posterior third, and sometimes an 
ocellus at upper port of base; anoJ yello\vish; ventral$ slate
coloured. 

Bab. Coromandel coast of Inm. and ?Ceylon; attaining at least 
5 incht's in length. 

993. (a.) Percil pulchella. 

Percis pulchella, Temm.4- &nleg. Fauna Japon., Pow. p. 24, pl. 101 
fig. 2; Day,}VA. Ifldia, p. 263, pl. lviii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

Yarna natiooli, Tam. 

D.5 I 21-22. P.18. A.l/17. C.17. L.I. 60-62. L. tr. 5/18. 
Length of head 4~ to 4~! of cau~al ~n 7, height of body 6~ in 

the toW lengtb. Eyes-diameter 3J m length of head, 1 d18ml! 
from end of snout. Bnd f apart. Snout not so pointed 88 in 
P. punctata. Greatest depth of preorbital equals half diameter of 
eye. Preoperc)e entir~; tHlbopercle" ~ith tw~ or three serm~ons 
just below the opercle. Teeth-nnterlor row m front of both )3""8 
enlarged; there are -some enlarged teeth laterally in the mandibles. 
Fina-:-spines of first dorsal rather strong, first shorf:, fourth 
longest and eq un! to diameter of eye, the tift h about equals the 
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second. Ventral does not quite ~h the vent. Caudill cut square, 
with its upper ray a little prolonged. Oolour-reddish, with six 
darker' cross bands; a ligbt pinkish band along side, becorning 
yellow along centre of caudal fin; head spotted \vith dark purplish
black marks above; three ,,~en-marked vertical blue bands across 
the sub- and interopercles, and sometimes a fourth Cr~'i8es the 
breast in front of and below the pectoral fin. Dorsal fins yello\v, 
black in their lower halves; the soft dorsal with B single ro\v of 
spots along its upper half; anal yellowish in its lo\ver two thirds, 
with five ro\VS of round canary-coloured spots; its outer third 
reddish; ventrals reddish, smined at their edges. Caudal yellow 
along the middle, dark reddish in its lower, some fine vcrtical bars 
in its upper hali. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India to Japan. 

994. (3.) Pered hexophth&1ma. 

Pe~ hexophthalma (~rtnlJ.~, Ouv. 4- Val.l!.1(. Poi88. iii, p. 271, 
vu, p., 507; Day, .E\8h. Ind,a, p. 263, pl. Ivn, fig. 4 (see Rynon.). 

D. 5 119-21. P.17. A.17-18. C.15. L.1. 62. L. tr. 7/21. 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin 6j, height of body 6! in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 5 in length of head, 1 ~ diurn. from 
end of snout, and nearly i apart. Snout sOmC\Vhllt pointed. 
Grea1it'st depth of preorbital equals 1 diulneter of cyc. I> reo percle 
entire; B spine at shoulder. Teeth-outer ro\\· in upper ja\v 
enlarged, B8 are also 8 or 10 of the anterior ones in the lo\vp.r jS\V, 

also four or five of the outer ones in the middle of the lateral b~l·th. 
Fins-fourth dorsal spine longest and equnl to 1 diameulr of the 
orbit. Ventral reaches anal. Caudal cnt squnrc, hnving its upp~r 
ray a little prolonged. Oolour-upper half of body nnd head 
greyish brown with irregular vertical grey line~, also one or t \VO 

narrow and interrupted or entire lines along the side; threl~ or 
more \vhite spots, each having a black centre, along either side of 
the abdomen. Some narrow dark lines pass obli(jufl1.v back\\'ards 
and do\vnwards from the eye over the sides of tho head, others go 
directly bac]{\varus. A blude spot on base of first dorsal, cdgps of 
fin also dark; threc rO\V8 of black spots along the uor'3ul, whjeh also 
hRS a dark edge, one ro\v of spots along the anal. A lnrge black 
blotch on t.he caudal extending ha.lf its length, nnd having:1. large 
white blotcb behind it, the u'hole of t.he fin vertically barrt'd with 
8potS. 

Hab. Red Sea, ~'tSt coast of Africs, seS8 of India to the 
Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

995. ~ 4.) Percis cylindric&,. 
Scilena cylindrica, Bluck, IrJ,. t. 200, fig'. 1. 
Percis cylinddcu, CUIJ. 4- Jt~lll. If. }.T, 1)oi.~8. iii, p. 2ni; Gii1JII,er, 

Catal. ii, p. 230; Day, P. Z. S. Idti8, p. ~UO; l,'ish. Illd;(" :Supple 
p.700. 
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D.5/21. P.15. V.1/5. A.17-18. C.15. L.I. 44. L. tr. 2~/9. 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin Sf, height of body 5l in the 

total length. Eyes-diamete~ 3t in length of head, 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and ! apart. The greatest dept.h of the preorbital 
equals one third diameter of eye. All the opercles entire; a 
,,'ell-marked spine on the opercle and another on the subopercle, 
110 shoulder-spine. Teeth-two enlarged ones on eitber side, above 
the symphysis of the lO\l'er jaw; fiue ones on the vomer. Fins
second dorsal spine longest, equalling three fourths diameter of eye. 
Ventral one fourth longer than head, reaching base of seventh anal 
ray. Caudal slightly rounded. Oolour-reddish brown, with five 
wide and dark vertical bands, extending from the back to the lower 
surface, these bands being darkest at their edges and disappearing 
about tbe middle of the body, where the~ are also some dark spots. 
A brown ocellus at upper part of base of caudal fin, which hu 
ROme brown spots on it. Numerous brown spots on snoot and 
~pper surface of head and cheeks, some on upper edge of eye, 
where there are two dark narrow bands. Ventrals ,,-hite. First 
dorsal fin nearly black between the spines; soft dorsal and anal 
with fine dots between tbe rays. 

HClb. Andamans. T\\'o small specimens received. 

2. Genus 8ILLAGO, Cuv. 

8yo. Sillaginode8 and 8illaglnop'is, Gill. 
DralJchiostegal~ six; pseudobranehire. Body elongate, somewhat 

eylindrical. IIead conieal, \vith its muciferous system well developed. 
Gill-openings ",ide, eyes lateral or directed slightly up\vards. t,"eft 
of IDouth short; the upper jaw the longer. Villiform teeth in 
the ja\vs \\?it.h the outer row rather conical; also present on 
VOlner t none on the palatines. Two dorsal fins, the first with 
nine to twelve spines; soft dorsal similar to anal; ventrals tho
racic, \vitb one spine and five rays; lower pectoral rays branched. 
~cales ctenoid. Lateral line not continued on to the caudal fin. 
Air-bladder simple. Pyloric appendages few. 

These fishes have much the appearance of ScictrllQ and were placed 
in that genus by Bloch; they are esteemed light and wholesome 
food: as they nsc-end rivera and tidal estuaries, they may be captured 
almost throughout the year. 

Geograph iced Distribution. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago and Australia. 

SynopsU of Indian SpecU,. 
A. Second dorsal spine very elongate, eye 8i to 4 

dianl. froln end of snout. _ ... . . . . . . 1. S. ptmiiw, p. 22:3. 
ll. S~cond dOl'oal sl'ine not exceeding height of 

body. 
8t~COlld and third dor&U .spines longest. 2. S. 3iAaml'l, p. 2-24. 
TJJird, fuurth, aud fifth doreal spines longest. :1. S~ lntJeMlt:ta, p. 2-24. 
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996. (1). Sillago panijua. (Fig. 80.) 

Cheilodipterus pl\nijus, Haln. BIleh. FishL Ganges, pp. 57, 3u7; Day, 
Pia",. India, SUI>pl. IR88, p. 791. 

Sillago domina, Day, F18h. India, p. 264, pI. lviii, fig. 3 (Bee synon.). 
Yarra-8orin.q, 1.'el.; 7'ool-danti, Oorish; Nga·,.oen, Arroca,n; &ondrfl, 

Chittagong; Nga-ptdtDeg, Burmese. 

D.9 11/25-27. P.24. A.l/26-27. L.1.90. L.tr.5-6/14. Crec.py1. 4. 

Length of head 3l to 4, of pector,,) 6, of caudal fin 7 to 8" height 
of body 7 to 8 in the total length. E.vu-3! to 4 diarneters froln 
end of snout, and Ii to 2 apart. Body subcylindrica1. Ilea<! 
depressed, pryiform; cheeks swollen. Greatest width of head 
eq nals t and its height ~ of its length; upper jaw the longer; opercle 
\vitb a very emall spine; preopercle entire. TutA-tbe largest 

Fig. &J.-Sil/,(fgu IJltJl.ijlls, 

(fOlll',) iu the ("eut,re of the uvper jn\v. A trnusvct'ijC 8eJnicil"Cuiul' 
viUil'orlu band on tut) ,'OlDer. }'i.llS -J,ort;a.l COlllluellees slightly 
behind pectornl; tir:it dorsal spinc short, second of ,a~·ying leugth, 
but in large specimeuH usually ex~nding to base of caudal till; 
there are some tine scales on the interspinous uleJnbrane between it 
and the third spine. Second dorsal a little the 11ighest in front, 
",here it equals j height of body; pectoral rounded. First t,yO 
rays of anal undivided and with articula.ted extremities, {orlD of fin 
sitnilar to that of the second dorsal; caudal lobed, the upper 1000 
the longer. Scaks-in regular horizontal rows, extending over 
cheeks and bet.,,"een the eyes, as far forward as the antflrior nos
tril; sorne fine oues over the base of the pectoral and nearly to 
the extremity of caudal. Lateral line-desends \'ery gently to 
about opposit.e seventh anal ray, "'hence it proceeds direct to 
middle of tail. Colour-greenish yello\v shot \\'ith purple. 

lJlf.b. CoroUlandel coast of lndia, "'here it is caught in shoals 
in October, aJso in the Ganges, in Burma, and io the Molay Archi
pelago; att.ail1iug at least 10 inches in length. 
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9D7. (2.) Sillago sihama. 

Atherinn. sihnma, FOl'sk. DeSCI·. Anim. p. 70, no. 102, 
Sillngo sihnnla, Giint/ler, (.,'fatal. ii, p. 243; Day, Fisk. India, p. 265, 

pI. h'ii, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

Nudadi, Maro.thi; Boring, or Tella-soritl{l, Arra'ti-ki, Tel. J Gulingah, 
Tam. ; Cudeerah, Mal; Thol-o-dah, And.; Nga-rui, l\Iugh; /iga-pullovey, 
Burmese. 

D.I0-11 I 1/20-23. A.IJ22-23. L. I. 70-74. L. tr. 5-6/12. C. p. 3-4. 
Length of head 4 to 4!, of caudal fin 8 to 9, height of body 6 to 7! 

in the total length. Eye8-diameter 4 to 5 in length of he~, 1 j to 
2t dinm. from end of snout, and 1 to 1 i apart. Snout point.ed. 
Greatest width of head equals its height or half of its length. 
Upper jS\\f sliglatly the longer. Vertical limb of preopercle serrated 
in its lower half. Opercle "'it h a \vell-developed spine. Teeth
in a semicircular band on the vomer. ptns---dorsru spines of mode
rate strength, second an J third subequal in length and as high as 
the body below them; second dorsal highest anteriorly, "'here it 
equals t height of body. Annl below soft dorsal, and similar but 
not 80 high. Caudal elnarginate or obtuse. Air-bladder-ext.ends 
posteriorly to opposite the first third of tbe anal fln. OolQUr
olive-green along t.he back, becoming light on the abdomen, the 
\vhole having a brilliant purple rellexion; a silvery longitudinal 
band; l11inute black. points on the dorsal and anal fins. 

Dab. Red Sea, seas of India to the l\falay A rchipelago and beyond; 
ascp-nding tidal rivers. This fish is kno\vn as Whiting at ~adras. 
It attains a foot in length. 

998. (3.) Sillago maculata. 

Sillngo ruaculata, Quoy ~ Gaim. ·Voy. U1'anie et Phys., Zool. p. 26], 
pI. 53, fig. 2; lJay, Fish. Ind£a, p. 265, pl. lviii, fig. 4. (see synon.). 

D. 11 I 1/19-20. P. 17. A. 1/20-21. C. 18. Jr.l. 70. L. tr. 6/10. 
Length of hend 31, of caudal fin 7 j, height of body 5! in the total 

length. Eyes-·diameter 2! in length of head, I! diam. from end 
of snout, nnd t apart. Greatest ,,'idt.h of head .:r and its height 
~ of its length. Snout rather pointed, upper jaw a little the longer. 
Veriicallimb of preopercle finely serrated; opercle ",ith a small 
spine. Fins-dorsal spines \veak, third to fifth subequal ill length, 
nearly as high as body, and rather higher than soft portion of fin. 
A nnl similar to second dorsal. Candal lobed. Colour-greyish 
along t.he back, becoming dull "rhite on the abdomen; some 
irregnlar blackish blotches along the sides, also a sil,'ery median 
longit udinal band. Upper half of first dorsal black, outer edges 
of second dorsal and anal dark, and a grey band along the upper 
third of 80ft dorsal. 

Htfb. Andamans" }Ialay Archipelago to South-east Australia. 
Said to attain 8 or 9 incbes in length. 
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Family XXIII. PSEUDOCHRO!\{IDES. 

Body more or less elongate. Cleft of mouth oblique. Bones on 
the bead una~med (opercle sometbnes obtusely point~d); head not 
cuirasse<1. The suborbitBl ring -of bones articulates ,,-it,h the pl'e
opercle. Teeth in the ja\\'8, p~sent or absent Oil the vom(Ar and 
palatines. Dorsal fin consisting of t\VO portions \\,hich are connected; 
usually Dlore lays t·han spines; anal similar to, or of lees extent 
than, the soft dorsal; ventrals thoracic or jugular; pectoruls \vith
out appendages. Scales feebly cycloid or ctenoid. Lateral lin., 
interrupted or incomplete.. Air-bladder present or absent. Py loric 
appendages, when present., in small number8. 

Synopl" 01 Incl_ thAtra. 
Clert of mouth large. Palate edentaloua. 

SCal~8 cycloid. Lateral line jD~mlllete. 1. QPlSTHOGNATlIUS. 
Lnwer Jt\w the longer. 'feeth In J&\V8, 

vomer, and palate. Scales ctoDoid. 
I .. ateralline interrupted ~. PSF.UDOCUROlilS. 

1. Genus OPI8THOGNATHUS, Cuv. 

Syn. Gnatltgpops, Gill. 
Brnncbiostegals six; pseudobranehite. Body rather compressed 

behind. Upper profile of snout parabolic. Eyes lateral, large. 
Cleft of D10uth deep, the upper jaw being either produced in a 
8tylifornl process to beyond the angle of the preoperc)e, or trun
cated a little bebind the level of the hind edge of the eye. l'''ine 
teeth in ja\vs, with an outer enlarged row; palnte edentulol1~. 
Dorsal spines \\'eak and flexibJe (10-13), rays (13-17) sirnilar 
to those of the a.nal; nnal "'ith two flexible spines; ventrals 
jagular; pectoral rnys brnnched. SCl\1~8 cycloid, smnll. Lat erlll 
!ina. not continued so far as the caudal tin. Ail'-bladder BJllall. 
Crecal appendages absent-. 

Geographical Distribution. Red Sea, seas of India to Mall1 y 
Archipelago and bPyond; also Bl'ezil. 

Syrwp6i8 of Indian Specie,. 

D.14/12. Maxilla produced backwards 
to beyond angle· of preopercle .. 1. O. n;!J"olnarginatua, p. 220. 

D. 10/14." Maxilla truncated, l-enching 
to just oohind po~tetior edge of eye. 2. O. t'()senbergii, p. 226. 

VOL. ll. Q 
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999. (1.) .Opisthognathus nigromarginatus. (Fig. 81.) 
Opistho~l}!lthus nigrolnarginntns, Riippell, Ail. li'tsche, p. 114, 

t. xxviii, fig. 4; Day, :J'ish. India, p. 200, pI. lvii, fig. 5 (see 
synon. ). 

D. 14/12. P. 20. A. 16-18. C. 12. 
Length of head 4, of caudal 9 to 10, height of body 6 in the 

tot.allength. Eyes-dialneter 4 in length of head, ! dia.tn. frotH 
end of snout, and t apart. Snout obtuse; the maxilla is el~n
gate and its posterior extt-cmity reaches to the base of th~ 
pectoral fin, it bas a Juell1branous connexion \vith the cheek. 
Opercles entire. Fins-dorsal spines \veak, not quite so high n~ 

Fig. 81.-OpistkognathlJ,.f$ nigromar.qinatus. 

the rnys. Pectoral ~ length of head; ventral slightly longer; 
caudal rounded. Lateral lill~e-ceases below middle of dorsal fin. 
Oolou,'r-yello\vish marbled \vith bro\vn, inside of upper ja\v \\'ith 
t""O deep bluish bands on a white ground, one of \vhich sho\vs 
along the upper edge of the Dlaxilla. Dorsal fin with a dark blue 
ovate spot between its fourth and eighth spines, cloud . ., marks and 
spots throughout the fin; base of anal light coloured, e.xternall y 
dark. 

Heth. Red Sea; seas of India. 

1000. (2.) Opisthognathus rosenbergii. 
Opisthognathll~ rosenbergii, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. 1'~idack. xii, P 220; 

Day, Pis/I. India, p. 267, pl. lviii, fig. 5 (see synon.). 
Ntlt8tHJli, TtUD. 

D. lOjlaj. P. 21. A. 2/14. C.12. L. 1. 76. 

Length of bead 4l, of caudal 6~, height of body 5 in the total 
lengt h. Eye8-diauleter 3i in length of bead, ! ·diam. from end 
of snout, and ~ aparl:. Snout obtuse; the maxilla (length of 
which equals that of postorbital portion of head) reaches to rather 
beyond vertical from hind edge of eye, it is truncated and does not 
nearly ext-end to aTlgle of preopercle.. Opercles entire. Fim
dorsal spines weak, and not 80 high B8 the rays. Pectoral as long 
as the head behind the eye; ventral reaches more than halfway 
to vent. Caudal rounded. Sema-about 26 rows below lateral 
line to commencement of B.IlAl fin., none above it 80 far • end of 
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spinous dorsal. Lltteralline-on raised scales, sDln)]er than thOB~ 
on the body, the t.ubes lUte sho,rt and unbranchOO. Colour-appears 
to vary 8ome\vbat: one from Madrad has the body somewhat 
~lotched, the dorsal and aoal fins edged with black, and four Inrgo 
black blotches on the lo\vcr two thirds of that fin; ventra)s black. 
In a dra\\'ing amohgst Sir W. Elliot's collection the dorsal and 
caudal are blacker, with five ,,'hite bands on the former, and t,vo 
white spots on the latter fin. Bleeker's figure ShO\V8 tiv 0 bla~k 
blotches along the lower half of the dorsa.l fill, nnd tho l'autlal 
\\-'bite with t\\·o wide black bn.nd~. 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; probably n sOlaH 
species, and apparently rare. 

2. Genus PSEUDOCHROMIS, l~iipp. 

Syn. LabristO'mlJ, Swains.; Leptocl,ro'tnu, Bleeker. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobranchioo. Body rather elol1gatf~ 
and cOlnpreBsed. Eyes lateral. Cleft of mouth slightly oblique, 
lower jaw the longer. Jaws with a Binglo row of teeth Intcrall.v, 
an outer enlarged ro\v ant.eriorly in prolJln.xillaries, caninet; in the 
lower jaw; t.eeth on vower and palate. A Bingle doran 1 fin hru'jug 
a fe\v (2-7) spines anteriorly; pectoral rays branched; "entrals 
thoracic. BellIes of moderate siz~. Air-bladder present. Pyloric 
appendages absent. 

Geographical Distribution. Red Sen, sens of India to the Mala.y 
Arcbi pelago. 

1001. (1.) Pseudocbromis fuseus. (Fig. 82.) 

Pseudochromis fllSCUS, MiUI. ~ Troscn. Hor. IC:}I. 1840, iii, p. 23, 
t. iv, fig. 2. 

Pseudochromis xanthochir, lJ/fekn', lJaia:Jil' l-lat. TfjrlJ('''. "iii, 
p. 4-13; Day, }'illll.. lndia, p. 2U7, pl. lviii, fig. 6, Sup pl. p. 7Ul (t;~C 
aynon.). 

D.3/26. P.17. V.l/5. A.3/15. C. 17. L. 1. 41. L. tr. 3--5/14. 
Length of hetld :~~, of raudrd 51, height of body 3j in the 

Fig. 8~. -1'fCltdvcl1 i UTili; /U.'CII" 

total length. EYl'8-dinmete.r. 4~ lr; It.?n~~t.h ('f 1lt":>nJ ~ 1.1) l'~ di,ull. 
from ~_'n\l of snout, and 1 c.part. I~r .. ~oper('lc \,ligJ!tj, (·(·t'uu,,.t,.~(l 
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at its angle. Jlu-dorsal spines short, third the longest, and 
about half 88 high as first ray, the first 11 to 15 rays unbranched; 
end of fin rather pointed. Caudal rounded. 8calu-finely ctenoid. 
Ool.our-dull olive, upper half of 80ft dorsal with numerous yellow 
spots, the outer balf of annl,vith brown ones. Oaudal yellow in 
its last half, its base with brown spotcJ between the rays. 

Hab. Andaman Islands, where this species is not rare, to perhapa 
the Philippines. 

Family XXIV. BA1'·RACHID~. 

Pediculati, pt., Cuv. 
Branchiostegals six ; pseudobranchim present. Body low and more 

or less elongate; head large; the muciferous s.ystem well developed. 
Gills three. The gill-openings narrow, in the form of a slit before 
the pectoral fin. Opercles armed. Teeth conical and of moderate 
size or small. First dorsal with few spines; the second and the 
anal with many rays; ventral with two rays, jugular. Bcales, ,,·hen 
present, small. Air-bladder present. 

Geographical Distribution. Coasts of tropical and temperate 
regions. 

These carnivorous fishes apparently de1ifjt in mud and dirty 
water; they frequent the shores, ascending ti rivers and estuaries. 
At Pinang "the natives attribute poisonous qualities to these ftshN, 
and reject them evp.n as manure·" (Cantor, Catal. p. 206). They are, 
bowever, eaten at Bombay by the poorer classes. Dr. Gunther 
bas described a species of Thalas80phryne (belonging to this family) 
from the Pacific coast of Panama (P. Z. S. 1864, p. 155), possessing 
" as perfect a poison.-org&n as that of the venomous serpents. Each 
operculum terminates in a long spine similar to the two dorsal 
spines: each spine is perforated at the extremity and at the base, 
and bas a canal in its interior. The canal leads to a sac at the 
base of each spine, in which a considerable quantity of the poisonous 
substance \\l'a8 found; on the slightest pressure it flowed ~11 
from the opening of the spine." (Zool. Record, 1864, p. 155.) 

1 .. Genus BATRA-CHUS, BI. Behn. 
Body anteriorly somewhat cylindrical, and posteriorly com

pressed; bead broad, depressed. Gill-openings narrow. ;Eyes 
lateral. Gape of mouth wide. Gill-covers with several spines. 
Teeth on jaw, vomer, and palate. No distinct c.anines. Fin.t 
dorssl with three strong spines. Scales, if present, very minute. 
Air-bladder divided int,o t,vo lateral part.s. Pylori~ appendages 
absent. Vertebrm 12j17-27. 

GeographWal Distribution. That of the family. 
Cantor observed that these fishes live some period after removal 

from the wBter. 
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8ynop&u of Indian Specit8. 
Eyes 1 diam. from end of snout; a foramen in axilla. 1. B. grunniem, p.220. 
Eyes 3 diam. from end of snout; no foramen in axila. 2. B. gangen~, p. 229. 

1002. (1.) Batrachua grunnien8. (Fig. 83.) 
Cottus grunnieos, Broch, lela. t. 179. 
Batrachus grunniens, Bl. &kn. Byst. leA. p. 43; Day, PUla. India 

p. 269, pl. lix, fig. 1 (see synoD:). 
Nga owk, Arracan; Beng tnuchu, Cbittagong. 

D. a ,20-22. P. 21. V. 1/2. A. 15-18. C. 15. 
Length of head 3j, of caudal 5j, height of body 5 in the totol 

length. Eyes-diameter 5 in length of bead, nearly 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Head depressed, its greatest ,,·jdth 
equale its length behind the middle of the eyes. Gill-oovers with 
four bacJt"'ardly directed spines, two on the opercle and two on the 
suboperele, th~' IO\l'er of these last being often indistinct (B. tri
api7aUftl'), sometimes only two spines are visible on each gill-cover. 

Fig. 83.-BatracAw grunni~ 

Snout broad and depressed, surrounded by 8 \\'renth of tentaele~, 
·those above the orbit· very dist.inct. A round fornnlen in the upper 
part of the axilla. T~eth-several sharp, pointed rows in both 
Jaws, becoming a single row laterally, one or two rows on vomer 
and a single row on palatin·es. Fim-first dorsal triangular, 8pines 
moderately strong, the second longest j caudal wedge-shaped. 
Air-bladder-in two rounded lateral portions, connected across 
the body of the vertebra. Oolw.r-yellowish, marbled darker. 

Bab. Seas of India (most numerous along the Malabar coast) 
to the Malay ArChipelago. 

1003. (2.) Batrachul gangene. 
BatrRchoides g&!lgene, ,Ratn. ,Bueh. FiM. Gmcgel, pp. 84, 366, 

pl. 14, fig. 8; Day, FilA. Ind,a, p. 270, pI. lx, fig. 1 (eee synOD.). 

D. 3 I 20-22. P.21. V. 1/2. A. 16-18. O. 1u. 
Length of head 3j, of caudal.7j to 8, height of body 4 to 4~ in 

t.he totallengtb. Eyu-diameter'7 to 8 in longth of he'ad, 3 diam. 
from end of SDout, and 3j apart. Head broad, depressed, itl 
greatest width n~arly eq un) to its length. Four backwardly 
directed spines on the gill-covers, t\VO on the opercle, the other 
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two on the EZubopercle. Snout broad, d~pressed, surrounded by 
tentacles, which are most distinct along the edge of the mandible, 
some also round the eye, and numerous fine ones over the sur
face of the head. No foramen in axilla. Teeth-two or more 
ro'ws of teeth in the centre of either ja\v, n single ro\v lateran.v, 
those in the mandibles the largest and directed a little in wards; 
two rows of teeth on vomer; a single one on palatines. Fins-as 
in the last species. Oolou'r-light reddish bro\vn, marbled darker. 

Hanlilton Buchanan observed that this fish is an ugly aninlal, 
does not exceed a span in length, and when frightened emits a 
remarkable creaking noise. 

Hab. Estuaries of the Ganges and other Inrge Indian and Burmese 
rivers; attaining at least a foot. in length. 

Familv XXV. PEDICULArl'! . ., 

Brancbiostegals five or six; pseudobranchire absent. Skeleton 
fibro-osseous. Head and anterior portion of the body large, the 
former depressed or compressed. Gills two and 8 half or t.hree 
and a half; gill-opening reduced to 8 snlall foramen, situated in or 
near the axilla. Teeth minute, villiform or cardiform. The spinous 
dorsal, when present, eowposed of a fe\\' isolated spines; the 
carpal bones prolonged, forming 8. sort of arm for the pect-oral fin ; 
vent-rals, \\,hen present, jugular, with four or five soft rays. Air
bladder present or absent. Pyloric appendages fe\v or absent. 

Geo.qraphicallJiatribution. All seas. 
'l'he modified derlnoneurals, forming the cephalic tentacles of 

Antennarius, are reproduced \\9ben injUl'ed (Owen). These fishes 
attach t.hemselves to any object by me.ans of their pectoral and 
ventral fins, and Mr. Whit-mee obser\red that one placed in 0, basin 
containing about a pint of water produced so strong a current by 
sucking in water with its expansive ja.ws and subsequently expelling 
it with much force through the branchial orifice that a rapid rota.tory 
motion wa~ produced. The gulf-"7eed (SargQ88Um bauiferum) 
assist.s the migration of these fishes; during the winter months the 
prevailing gales bring to the islands of the Bermudas large fields as 
well as isolated pat~hes of weed, on which many fishes find s home
~d 81110ng them Antennariua. Her6 it makes its wonderful nest· 
suspended by means of silk-like fibres, which prove strong enough 
to support the large bunches Qf eggs that hang like grafe-clusters 
within their orbicular case (see J. M. Jones, ' Nature, }'ebruary 
20, 1879, xix. p. 363); a.nd M. Vaillantnas shown that" each nest 
is nlnde of one sea\veed, the different twigs being brought together 
and made fust to each other by the fish by means of a pa$ty Bort 
of substance provided by the animal itself" (' Nature,' December 
29. 1887, xxxvii, p. ~08). 
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8ynopais of Indian Genera. 

Head and bod V' compressed. Teeth on palate. 
Gills lateral. .. . ... . . ... 1. ANTRNNAR.IU8. 

Head and body strongly depr~8ed. No teeth on 
palate. Gills on upper surface of body 2. HALIEUT &A. 

1. Genus ANTENNARIUS (Conlm.), Cuv. 

S,n. Cl",·ronectea, pt., Cuv. 
l{pad large, elevated and compressed. Only one half of the 

anterior branchial arch provided with lamellm. Cleft of mouth 
nearly vertical. Eyes lateral. Gill-openings lateral. Cnrdi form 
teeth in the jaws and palate. The spinous dorsal in the {orln of 
three isolat,ed spines, the anterior of which, situated upon the 
snout, is modified into a tentacle; the second dorsal of moderate 
length; anal sbort. Body smooth, granulated, or covered with 
minute spines, and sometimes with cutaneous tentacles. AU-
bladder larg~ and simple. Pyloric appendages absent. 

Geographical Di8tribution. Pelagic, cbiefl y tropical. These 
fishes, as 8 result of their mode of progression, haye n wide geo
graphical range. Their pediculated pectoral fins allow them to 
walk or hop over moist ground or slimy rocks in q nest of their 
prey, and even clasp pieces of wood or seaweeds. Although bad 
8wimmers, M. Dus8umier observed that they inflate themselves 
and lloat on the water like a Diodon. The" Anglers," to "Which 
this genus belongs, conceal themselves in the mud, displaying only 
the erectile first ray, situated on the head, and \vhich bears an ex
crescence on its extremity resembling 8 worm or piece of meat. 
By agitating this, smaller fishes are attracted and fall a prey. 

The species of this genus, owing to variation in colour, t.o change 
in the form of the spine8 on the body with age, and to the abnormal 
increase or decrease in the Dumber of rays, are difficult to discrim
inate one from another. 

Synopril oj Indian Specia. 

SkiD-lOugh. Yellow, with brown spots and 
Itreiks • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . .. 1. A. Ai8pidsu, p. 281. 

8kia %O~h. Greyish brown, 'With 1\ black 
ocellus on tJae aide, another at base of 
middle of dorttal fin. Fins spotted •.• 2 . .A. ommiftr, p. 232. 

SkiD generally BDlooth. but with fleshy 
excrescences. Colours various, aides 
with white spots •.. . ....••. . . S • ..t. fftImIIoratw, P. 238. 

1004. (1.) Antennariu hiopidUl. (Fig. 84.) 

Lophius bispidus, Bl. Selan. ByBe. leA. p. 142. 
ADtennariua hispidua, Dag, .F'iM. India, p. 271, pL lx, fig. I (880 

IJDOD.)· 
KtIJPI tII",.a tRoia, Tel; Kftad~ Mara.thi. 
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B. vi. D. 3 112. P.10. V. 5. A. 7. C.9. 
:rtfout.b 8ubvertical, lo\\'er jaw a little compressed, the width of 

the gape of the nloutn exceeding that of the cleft. Eyes-higb up, 
from 2 to 2~ diameters from end of snout.. Ffm-first dorsal 
spine about as long as the se~ond, and eDdln~ If). a ft~hy knob, 
8~cond about o.s long as t be thIrd, and each ''"It·h a skinDY flap 
posteriorly, that from the third nearly or quite joining the second 
dorsal fin' the last t.hree rays of \vhich are branched. Pectoral and 
ventral n:.ys unbranched. "Last six annl rays branched, as are nlRo 

Fjg. B4.-AIl.te1Jnarius hispidus. 

those of the c(}udal. Skin-universal1y roughened, "'itb spiny points 
extending over t.hp. fins, except ~ome of the rays of the pectoral, 
vent.ral; and caudal. Lateral line-ceases belo\v nliddte of .second 
dorsal. Coloult-yello',v, \\'ith bro\vn spots and streaks, Borne 
rad iating from the c.ve, others descending from the back and mnny 
do\\'n the sides. Small streaks and blotches or Slots on the fine. 

~ 

Hab. Seas of India to the :\falay Archipelago and beyond. 

] 005. (2.) Antennarius nummifer. 

Chironectes nummifer, Cuv. Mthn. MUSt iii, p. 430, pI. xvii fig. 4. 
Antpnnnrius nummifer, Day, 1-'i811. India, p. 272, pl. lix, fig. 2 (flee 

Rynon.). 

B. vi. D.3 112. P. 10-13. V 5. A. 7 C.9 . 
.l\louth almost yertical, \l·it.h the lo"per ja\v cOlnpressed to\\"ards 

its ext.remity, the "'idth of tho gape equalling the extent of th~ 
~Ieft. Eyes-high up, but little more than 1 djamet~r from end of 
snout. .Fins-first dorsal spine not quite sn long as t,he second, 
and ending in a fringed extreluity, second rather nbove ~ as long 
as third, \rhich latter has n flap of skin posteriorly, \vhich doee .. Dot 
(\xtend so far as to the base of the second dorsal, the )nst twOfl'ft,ys 
of \\'hicb are divided ·at their outer extremities. Pectoral aiul 
yentral ravs unbranched. Annl commences under -~iddle of second 
dorsal, hns hr:l.nched rays, it,s last just reaches the base of tbe 
caudal. Caud:tl rounded, its mys branched; last dorsal raya jU8.t 
reach the bast) of the rRudal tin. Skin-universally rougbene<1, 
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wit.h points extending oyer fins except some of the rays of th~ 
pectoral, ventral, and caudal. LctteraZ lint-CeRRes below the 
commencement of the second dorsal. Go lour-grey ish brown \vitb 
a. purplish tinge; a black ocellus having n yellow edge behind and 
above the end of the base of the pcttoral fin. Fins yel1ow, the 
dorsal ",ith 8 black )'ellow-edged ocellus below its seventh Ilnd 
eighth rays, its end \vith black bands and spots, 8S hB \'e also the 
pectoral, ventral, caudal, and anal fins. Tongue whitish, \\'ith gl't~l·n 
marks; eyes golden. 

Hal). Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas or India to the l\fa.IBV 
Archipelago and beyond. GrO\V8 to at least 6~ inches in length .. 

1006. (3.) Antennariu8 marmoratu8. 

Lophius marmoratus, Bl. Selln. Sylft. Ieh. p. 141. 
Antennarius marmoratus, Day, r'UJIl. India, p. 272 (sec synon.). 

B. vi. D. 3 (12. P. 9-10. V 5. c. 9. A. 7 "crt. 9/9. 
The variations in this species due to age or locality are 80 con

siderable that two sp~cimens are very rorel.v found posseM~ing 
complete similarity. Ey,.s-about 1 diameter froln eud of snout. 
The skin may be smooth, minutely or distinctly granulatelL 
while the length of the third dorsal spine varies from one half t.o 
Je@8 than one third of the height of the body. Th~ anterior dorsal 
spine is short and slender, and terminates in a small knob having 
a minute tentacle attnched, sometimes it is "ery short, or it may be 
entirely absent; the see.ond and third spines are fringed ou thei r 
summits. The last two dorsal rays branched, the last if laid bl\f'k
wards extends to or slightly beyond the root of the caudal. Skin 
usually smooth, or sometimes granular, rare1y rough. lIead and 
body with cutaneous tentacles, those at, the angle of the lnou th nnd 
on the abdomen being the largest. Stomach a large sac. .Ai/'
bladd~r-lnrge and simple. Ool()ur-variable, genf~rnlly reddish 
yanow marbled with brown, and brown spots most.ly edged with 
wh,te, radiating from the eye; round \vhite spots on sides and 
on abdomen. In some the fins are banded. Iris gold~n, ,,'it.h 
radiating brown line8. 

lJab. Red Sea, east coaat of Africa, sp.as of India, l\Ialay Archi
pelago, and beyonJ. 

2. G( IUS HALIEUTlEA, Cuv. & 'Tnl. 

Syn. A.8t,·ocanthw, Swainson. 
Body and head depressed, the latter vl'ry large and broad, an

teriorly forming the arc of n circle. E'yl~9 ulltcro-Intcrf\1. Cl~ft 
of mouth horizontal, rather \\'ide, \"ith tho upper jQ,\V rtl,th(~r pro
tractile. A transverse bony ridge acro~s snout, Leneat h ,,·hieh is 
a retractile tent·acle. GiH-opening n('ar the axilla 011 the upppr 
surfare of t·he body. Gills two n.nd f\ ha~f; the ant.erior branchial 
arch destitute of iaminre. SlDall teeth 011 ja\V8 and tougue; pnlnte 
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eden t·ll louse A short dorsal and anal fin; fin-rays unbranched. 
Body unO. head covered with sOlall spines. Air-bladder and pyloric 
appendages absent. 

1007. (1.) Halieutm& stellata. (Fig. 85.) 

Lophiu~ stellatus, Wahlo Sk, .. Nat. KJiib. iv, p. 214, t. iii, figs. 8, 4; 
Ri. &hn. Syst. lck. po,142. 

Halieubea stellata, Day, 7?i8h. India, p. 273, pI. liv, fig. 1 (see 
syqon.). 

B. vi. D.4. P. 13. V. 1/5. A.4. C.9. Vert. 7/10. 
Eyes-lateral, \vith the interorbital space rather concave. The 

retrnct.ile tentacle above the mouth has a t.refoil extremity. Gill
openings above the axilla in about the llliddle of the total length. 

Fig. 85.-Halieu,t~Q, atell4ta. 

F1°m-dorsal fin situated in the third fifth of the total length, and 
slightly behind the pectornls. Body covered with rather distantly 
placed spines, each of which as a rule has four or more roots; the 
lateral spines are the largest, and in the anterior balf of the body 
have three or even four points at their ou~r edges. Oolour
pinkish. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and beyond; 
attaiuing at least 8 inches in length. 
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Family XXVI. CO'LVfII)}E. 

PlaticephnZi,.. (8ubfam.), SwaiD80D. 

Body oblong or 8ubcy1indrical. Eyes later:,l or partly direrted 
upwards and outwards. Cleft of lnouth lateral. Some of th~ 
bones of the head arnled. Infraorbital bones articulate with the 
preopercle. Teeth vil1ifornl, no cnnines. 1.\"0 separate dorsal fins 
or oue fin in two distinct port ions, the 8pinous le~8 developed than 
the soft or than the anal; ventmls t.horacic, sometitnes scarcely 
developed. Air-bladder generally absent. Pyloric appendages 
few, or in moderate nunlbers. 

GeQgraphicaZ Distribution. Almo8t all seas, a fe\v 8pecieR living 
in fresh water. 

Synopsia of Indian Genera. 

Hend brond, depressed. No pectoral nppendng~8. 1. PLATYCRPHALUS. 
Head parnllelopiped. Three pectoral nppcudnges. 2. TRUlLA. 

Hend parallelopiped. Two pectoral nppendages; 
body covered with bony scale .. like plntes •• 3. PEn18TETBUa. 

1. Genus PLATYCEPHALUS, BI. Sehn. 

Ulu parti, Tam.; Chorbombil, Maratbi. Flat MatU or Crocodile PUAt •. 

Branchiostegals six or seven; pseudobrnnchiro. Head brood, 
depresseu, and armed with spines. Lower jaw the longer. Eyes 
lateral or superior. Villiform teeth in the jaws, vomer. Bud 
palatines, with larger ones 8ometime8 intermixed. Two dorsal 
fins, the first baving B small isolated spine anterior to it; tb., 
80ft portion similar to the anal; ventrals thoracic; DO pectoral 
appendage. Scales present, ctenoid, small or rather 80. :u.teral 
line complete, in Bome species anned with spines. Air-bladder 
absent. Pyloric appendages in moderaoo numbers. 

These fishes are termed "Crocodile fishes" in Malabar, and 
wounds from their spines are dreaded because of the violent 
irritation they occasion. Their eyes are peculiar; the iris poueuee 
two semicircular flaps, one above, the other below. the upper being 
usually the larger; these flaps can be brought cloee together, pro
bably under the stimulu8 of li,ht. The comparative width of the 
head to. it. length differs in lDdividuala, also with age,beooming 
broader in the adult. I have captured 8peciJnena full of well
developed ova aa early u February. These fishes are eatAm by the 
lower classes of natives. 

Geogrup1af«IJ lh.tribuhoR. Couta of Indo-Paciflc Oceaa. 
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Syrwpsis of Indian Speciu. 
A. Lateral line with spines throughout. 1. P. ,caber, p. 286. 
B. Anterior third of 1. 1. spiny, remainder 

smooth. 
L. 1. 53-51). 'Vidtb of llead : of length. 2. P. tuliel·cuiatUlf, p. 287. 
L. 1. 75. 'Vidth of bead j of length. 8. P. mac)·ocalululB, p. 288. 

c. Lntcrallin~ ,,·ithout spines. 
D. I I 7 I l:t (First dorsal with 7 spines~) 

lIead as broad as long. .• , 4. F. itlsidiaf.or, p. 288. 
D. 1 I 8 I 12. Eyes l to * dianleter aport. 5. P. PUllct,u,tus, p. 239. 
I). 1 I 8 I 12-18. Eyes t diaru. apart; 

crflsts on head serrated, not spiny 6. P. 8en·atus, p. -240. 
D. 1 I 8 I 12-1:3. Eyes 1 diaw. apart; 

crests on bead spiny 7. P. carhuncu/ua, p. 240. 

100.8. (1.) Platycephalus Bcaber. (Fig. 86.) 
Cottus 8caber, Lin7l. Byst. Nat. i, p!. 451. 
Plntycephalus scaber, Day, Fish. India, p. 275, pI. lx, fig. 3 (see 

synon.). 
InDa, Tel.·; Vet-ool-pa-t"y, Tam. 

B. Yi. D. 1 I 7-8 112. P.21. A.. 12. c. 15. L. r. 105. 

Length of head 3! to 3ft of caudal fin 8, height of body 8 in 
the totallengtb. Ega-diameter 4! to 5! in length of hend, II to 
lj diam. from end of snout, and i apart. Interorbital space 
concave. Greatest \\,idth of head t of it.s length. A shnrp spine 
at anterior upper edge of orbit; 8upraorbit.al margin serrated, and 
from it a spiny ridge goes to the occiput; a similar ridge from 
hind edge of eye to shoulder; . a third from preorbital to angle of 
preoperele, where there are two spines, the upper as long as ~ or i 
di~tan('e to orbit; a third short spine at anterior base of larger one. 

.... ~~ .. ' .~ ~ X~~\\\\ 
'. "'_~"' ':~'~'~ ~;~:: ~.~'. '., :~~:~.L.:i -;,.24-

Fig. 86.-PlatycepludUl scok-. 

In a young specimen 5 inches long the preopercular spine if laid 
forn'ards 'would reach n~ far as the orbit. No spines at nost,rils, 
but in some specimeH~, on the median ridge, oppol!lite the nostrils, 
are two slllall ones. '£\\'0 opercular spines. Teeth-small in jaws, 
in two oval pand lpl pat-rhes, about as long as the eye, on t·he vomer; 
in an elongat~ band Oil ; ·it her pala.tine. Fi,tls-second dorsa} spine 
equals H to .l lengt.h of. head, and is not qnite so high as the t\VO 

next, seconJ dorsal about ~nnle beip.l~t as first. Ventrnl nearly 
renches flU Ill, \\.: 1 ich cOlnmences sligh bebi~d vertiea1 from Ii rst. 
d.orsal ray. Caudal cut nearly. square. Scale~-4 or 5 ro"'s 00-
twetlll the latel"al line anu base of first dorsal fin, eneh of those or 
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the cheeks is furnished with a small "pine, \vhich in old individuals 
is occasionally divided into several. Lal,ral line-witb about 
55 rather strong spines directed backwards, and extending along 
its entire length, one on every alternate scale. Oolour-bro\voisb, 
becoming dull white beneath; more or less diAtinct vertical bnnds 
pass from the back to the sides. }'irst dorsnl clouded ",it·h black, 
8econd dorsal Bpot~. Pectoral and ventral usually dark exter
nally. Caudal greyisb in its last half. The voung are more 
di8tinctly banded than the adult8, and the first dorsal, pectorals, 
and ventrals are nearly black. 

Hab. Beas of India to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

1009. (~.) PlatJcephalua tuberculatul. 

Platyeephalus tUberculatU8, Cue, 4' Val. H, It?, Pui&a. iv, p. 258; 
Day, FuA. India, p. 270, pI. lx, fig. 0 (see synon,). 

B. vi. D. 1 I 7-8 I 11-12. P. 21. A. 11-12. c. 15. L. 1. 53-5£. 

Length of head 3 to 3t. of caudal fin 7, height of body 6 in 
the total length. Eyu-directed upwards and somewhat out
wards j' diameter 31 to 4 in length of head, 1 t to 1 j diam. from end 
of 8nout, and ~ apart. Interorbital space concave. Width of 
head between p~opercular spines t of ita length. Supraorbital 
margin serrated, wit,h two sharp spines anteriorl,V; from it • 
serrated ridge runs back to occiput, a second from behind eye to 
upper opercular 8pine; a third'ridge from preorbital to angle of 
preo perele. A few spines in median line mld\vay between eye and 
S,Dout; a spiny ridge fMses forwards from the spines on either 
side .bo,·e the limbs 0 the premaxillaries. A serrated bony ridge 
acro8s opercle to 8 strong spine at middle of it.e hind edge. Angle 
of preopercle with a strong spine \vhich equals half distance 
between it.a base and orbit; this spine has one abo\'e at end of 
serrated ridge, another a little longer below, situated on lower 
lD8rgin of preopercle, \vbich bears from 2 to 4 Inora, decreasing in 
s~ anteriorly and all pointing back\\·ards. Several spines at the 
shoulder, and a strong one above the axilla. Teeth-villiform in 
ja"'8, in two oval parallel pat.('hes on vomer, and in an elongate 
band on palatines. Fin.t-second dorsal spine t length or head, 
and Dot quite so high 88 third, 80ft dorsal 8S high 8S spinous. 
Ventral nearly rearhes 8n~, which nri8E'8 below the second dorsal; 
('a udal slightly rounded. Scalu-4 or 5 rows bet\veen lat~ral line 
and base of first dorsal fin; most of those on the cheeks have B 

rudimentary spine. Lateralline-witb from 15 to 20 spines in 
the first third of its course. Oolour-bro"'D, becoming lighter 
beneath, vertiral bands pass from bnck to sides. First dorsal 
blackish brown; second dorsal spotted. Pectoral with brown 
spots in its upper two thirds, and B black margin \l"ith a white 
ooge along ita lower border; outer half of ventrals grey. 

Bab. Seal of Indin. 
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1010. (3.) Platycephalus macracanthlll. 

l)latycephalus mooraeantbus, Bleeker, y. erll. en. Meded. Ak. w.et. 
A.fn8terd. 1867, p. 7, c. fig.; Day, FJlA. Inti"" p. 276, pl. lix, 
fig. 8. 

B. vii. D.I I 8 , 12. P.23. A.12. C.13. L. r.75/65. L. tr. 4/15. 
Length of head 3j, of caudal 76, height of body '16 in the total 

leugt.h. Eyts-diameter 4i in length of head, Ii diam~ from 
end of snout:, and about f apart. Interorbital space concave. 
Width of head bet\veen preopercular '8cales equal to about! its 
length. Supraorbital margin with six strong denticulations, and 
,t be ridge from it to occiput with about five more; ridge from eye 
to shoulder with about .five spines; that from preorbital to pre
opercular spine- with six (besiQes being, serrated). A small spine 
Oll inner side of front nostril, whi~li is furnished with a cirrus. 
~piue at angle of preopercle reaching to the base of tbe pectoral, 
a short spine be10\\' succeeded by another st.ill more minute. 
'feetll- v illifornl , in two parallel patcbes on vomer, aDd in a narrow 
band along either palat.ine. Pins-second dorsal spine & length of 
head, and nearly as high 88 commencement of second dorssl fin. Pec
toral * length of bend, ventral slightly longer. Anal commences 
below second ray of dorsal ;. caudal cut square. Scales-those on the 
bead not spiny. LateraZ line-with about 15 small 8pines in the 
first porti9B of ita course. Oolour-brownish above, becoming dull 
white beneath, first dorsal and end of caudal darkish, second dorSal 
with brown spots on the rays. 

Hab. Madras; Amboina. 

1011. (4.) Plat,'cephalu iDlidiator. 

Cottua insidiator, Fo.·,k. Duer. Anim. p.25. 
Platycepbalus inaidiator, Day, Filh •. lmlUJ, p. 276 (see eynon.). 

IrtDtJ, Tel.; Ool--pa-tJay, Tam.; Nga-paying-li, Mugh; A-rtJ-.,utl
dala. or Chou-w-daA, And.; Ngtl-prtJN!I-1cIayt and KWy meedortg, Arracan.; 
Moor bullio, Chittagong. 

D.I I 7113. A.I3. L. r. 12O-125J100-120. L. tr.12/24. C .. p. 14. 
Length of bead 3i, of caudal 7, height of body 7 in the u,tal 

length. Eytl-8upenor, diameter 64 to 7 in length of head, Ii dio.ru, 
nom end of snout, and 2· apart. Head titrongly depressed, ita 
up~er surfsoe triangular, the base between tits preopercu1ar spines t 
of the length. Iuterorbitalep&r.e Bat or slightly t-{lDcare, ~wo ridgei 
erd:ending baek from orbit, tbe inner dividing over the occiput,. 
whiJ8t the outer or temporal termin&tea at the shoulder in two 
blade-likp SpiU9S. One spine at s.n.terior lower angle of orbit, 
none at nostrils, which Are pa.tent but not tubular. Preorbit.a1 with 
three nisecl grooves atarting in • steUate form from a common 
~obe. PreQpercJe with mOlt of itl 'IIUfece fanning a portion of 
~ ft~ttP.nOO upper plane of t.he bRaJ, _ ~riDg two vel1' .trong 
rpiDEfJ at ita angle, the inferio'r of w~:.icll i.~ the longer and lOme-
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times equals the diameter of the eye. Opercle with t\~"O spiueH. 
Irina-first dorsal spines \veal" the nrst slight.ly the longest, inter
spinous membrane very slightly emarginat.e. A Bluall, stout, single 
spine before first dorsal, and sometimes another fine one between 
first and second dorsal, the rays of \vhich anteriorl V are os high as 
the spines of the first dorsal. Caudal obtuse or even rounded. 
Oolour-brownish above, becoming dirty \\'hite beneath; fills spotted. 
Caudal yelJo\v, with a deep black band, having a \\'hite bordt!r, 
obliquely crossiug its uppel' lobe, n. second along its lo,,'er lobe. 

llab. l{.ed Sea, east coast of Africa, S~ag of India tn tlH~ Mala.y 
Archipelago and beyond; attailling at It~nst a foot aud a half in 
length. 

1012. (5.) Pl&tycephalus punctatus. 

Platycephalu8 pUDctatus, CUP. 4- Val. II. l\~ Puiss. iv, p. 243; Day, 
:l'~h. India, p. 277, pi. lx, fig. 3 (see synQu.). 

B. vii. D. 1 I 8 I 12. P.21. A.11-12. L.I. 110/100. L. t,re 8/25. 
Lengt.h of head 3~ to 3~, of caudal 8 to 9, height of body OJ in 

the total length. Eyes-diameter from 5 to 5~ in lengtb of IJf~ad, 
1 i to 2 diam . .from end of snout, and ! to ~ apart. Inter
crbital space slightly concave. 'Vidth of head bet\\reen preoper
cular spines equals hnlf its length. SuprnorbitallIlnrgiD with four 
or fi va ~pines, the ridge from it to\vnrds occiput \\'it h two Illore 
smull Olles: ridge from eye to shoulder-spine \\'ith three or four 
spines; ridge from preorbital to prcopcrcuJar spine \\ ith t\VO or 
three spines. A small spine Oll the inner side of each front, nost.ril. 
Spine at angle of preopercte strong, its length about + that of 
head, a srunll one above its base', alld a large one bel 0 \\' directRd 
slightly dO\VDWnrds as well as bat' kwards. Posterior nostril rnther 
tubular, ant.erior also tubular and with a valve "Which 80metirlles 
terminates in a short filament. A BlllUll spine above the 8xiIJa. 
Teeth-villiform in jaws, in two parallel bands on VOlner, nnd in 
a long narrow patch along pa.latines. Fills-second spine of first 
dorsal not so high 88 third, spines from that to sixth 8ubequal in 
length, and! length of bead; second dorsal anteriorly 1 height 
of spinous. Pectoral ~ and yent-rals J length of head. Anal 
commences before second or third ray of dorsal. Caudal cut 
square. ,Scales-about 10 ro\\'s between 1ateralline and bl\~e of 
spinous dorsal; those on hend nnd cheeks ha,"e no trace of nu.\' 
spine. Lateral line-slnooth in its entire extent, tubes with 0111.\ 

or t" .. o sin1plc branches. Colour-hrown, becomin~ lightllr benenth ; 
four or five ,,"ide and do.rk bA.nd1- pass fron) the back to the middle 
of the sides; numerous black "'pvt~ over head and body. First 
dorsnl stained nearly blncl{, ~econd dorsal and una1 yellowi'\h, t.he 
first wit.h brown points. Pectoral covered wit 11 da."k Hlurl, i ngs r'O 

88 to appear almost black. ,.,. entral dark in its last two tbirt1:;. 

Caudal dark. 
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Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 
15 inches in length. 

1013. (6.) Platycephalus serratus. 

Platycepbalus serratus, ('uv. ~ Val. H. N. Pou,. iv, p. 200; Day, 
Fiah. India, p. 277 (see synon.). 

B. vii. D. 1 I 8 I 11-12. P.1.9. V.1/5. A. 11. C. 13 .. 
Length of head 4 in the total lengt.h. Interorbital space l of 

trans,·erse diameter of eye. The crests on t.he various bones of the 
~d and suborbital ring are serrated but destitute of spines: The 
811praorbital ridge is elevated; that across the operc]e is smootb •. 
The ridge from eye to ang1e of preopercle is elevated and filIel)' 
denticulated, above it is aDother less pronounced and smooth., 
Upper spine at the angle of the preopercle the largest, it js 8tlC

ceeded by 8 shorter one, nod on ~he border of the interoperl'le are 
two more small ones; there does not nppear to be ~ny spine directed 
anteriorly, or if there ·is it is but a little one. Tetth-fine. Scala 
-with rough borders. Lateral line-smooth. Oolour-reddish 
brown, with bix or eight irregular brown bands descending from the 
back to the. white abdomen. fios grey, with black points. On 
the top of the dorsal a black blotch. Ventrals bluish above aDd 
whit,ish below. 

Hab. Trincomalee, growing to 7 inches in length. 

1014. (7.) Platycsphalus carbunculu8. 

Platycepbalus carbuneulus, CUv. ~ Val. H. N. Pow. ix, p. 461; Day, 
Filla. India, p. 278 (see synon.). 

B. vii. D.I I 8 1 11- 12. A.l1-12. L.1.75-80/65-70. L. tr. 6/26. 
Length of head 3 to 3i, of caud"l 5 to 6, height of body 61 in 

the total length. Eyu-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 diarn. from 
end of snout, and } apart. Supraorbital edge with one or two 
spines anteriorly ana 8 strongly serrated edge; the line frOID the 
orbit to the occiput has six, and that to the shoulder-spine five 
spinetJ. From the preorbitnl B raised line armed \vith 10 or 12 
spines runs to the t\VO preopereula.r spines, the upper (which has 
a small one at its base) longer than the lower. Two, or even three, 
turbinal spines; no nasal tentacle. Two well-:marked opercular 
spines, and another in the axilla. lim-ventral reaches origin of 
anal j caudal cut square. Scales-ctenoid, present on the head, 
but without spines or raised points. Lateralline-smooth. Oolour 
-brownish, "ith numerous bro\vn spots; three vertical bands on 
body, one broad one through anterior half of first dorsal to abdomen, 
" second through middle of second dorsal, and a third over free 
portion of tail; opercle dark; posterior half of first dorsal black; 
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second dorsal spotted; pectoral with several lines of spots and n 
dark mark near its base; caudal dark, with one or two ill-defined 
vertical bands. 

Hab. Western coast of India, Madras, and the Malay Archipelago. 
Cantor observes that this fish occurs, although not numerously, at 
all seasons at Pinang, and is eaten by t.he Datives; his largest spe(,~
mens were 6! inches in length. 

2. Genns TRIGLA, Artedi. 

Syn. Hoplonotf18, Guichenot. 

Branchiostegals seven ~ pseudobranchim present. lIend pBml
lelopiped, with its superior and lateral surfaces bony, infraorbital 
nono enlarged, covering the cheeks. Villiform teeth in both ja\\'s, 
and usuoJIy on the vomer, but none on the palatines. l'wo dorsal 
fins, the first being of less extent than the secon d; three free fita
ments at the base of the pectoral fin. Air-bladder well developed, 
~enerally pro,vided with lateral muscles, and sometimes partially 
divided internally by partitions. Pyloric appendages few or in 
moderat.e numbers. 

GeQgraphical Di\fiributiO't,. Tropical and temperate Be8B. This 
genus contains the gurnards. 

1015. (1.) Trigla hemiaticta. 
Trigla hemi~ticta, Te,um. ~ Schl. Fatln. Japon., Pm·M. p. 86, ~ ~v, 

figs. 8, 4, pl. xiv, B; Dag, Full. India, SU1>P1. p. 7UI (sec synilu.)-

D.7/11-12. P. 11 + iii. V. 1/5. A. 11-12. C.10 .• 
Lengt.h of head about 3, of caudal fin 5j, height of body 5~ in 

the total length. Eyes-lj diameters from end of snout and II 
apart. Profile front upper edge of orbit to the snout scare-ely COD

cave. Pre orbital produced anteriorly into a flattened spine; t\\'o 
spines on the preopercle, the upper t.he larger. OpercJe ending 
behind in a strong spine as long 88 tho orbit; slaoulder-bone wit·h 
two spines. Teeth-villi form. Fi'll8-dorsal spines strong, third 
and fourth longest; a bony plate olong the base of the dorsal fin, 
\\'ider in small than in large example8. Pectoral reaches to above 
third anal ray. 8calts-slnnll. Oolour-upper part of body roey, 
wit·b numerous small rounded or oblong black spots; lo,,-er half of 
body white. First dorsol \\,ith a large black oblong bloteh and 11 

row of Amall round black dots along the middle of the second 
dorsal; inter-radial membrane of pectoral bluish black. 

Hab. An example 9 inches long has been obtained from M UBcut ; 
the species has like\\'jsc been brought from J apall. 

3. Genus PERI8TETHUS, Knup. 

Branchiostpgn.ls selen; pscudobranchioc prl'8cnt. Jleno port 1-
VOL. IT. R 
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lelopiped in sbape, the sides and upper surface cuirassed "'ith bone; 
the preol-bita} prolonged nntpriorly into n flat projecting process. 
One or Jnore barbels 011 the ]o\,"er ja\\'. feeth absent. One or 
t\\90 dorsal fins, the I)ost.erior of which is lnost developed. T,,'o 
free pectoral o.ppeDda~es. Body covered ,,1ith bony, scale-like 
plates. Pyloric o,ppenda~es fe,,' or in moderate number~. Air
bladder present. 

GeO!lralJltical Distribution. Sout.h const of Britain, Mediterranean, 
Atlantic and Indian Oceans to China, and Sand,,·ich Islands_ 

1016. (1.) Peristethus balei. 

Peristethus hR.lei, Day,l'-sll. India, Supple 1888~ p. 701 (see synon.). 

D.7/15. V. 1/5. A. 15. L. 1. 34. 
"Preorbital processes short, their length being contained 3l tilHes 

bet\\'een their extremity and the anterior rnnrgin of the orbit. A 
pair of spines on the occiput, on either side of \\,hich is a lo\v ridge 
terlninated by a small spine. Anterior vertical plates longer t.han 
broad. The opercuhlf ridge forlns a. ~troDg spine. Lo\ver ja\v 
with barbels. Oolour-uniform red." (Jlaly.) 

IIab. A single specimen taken at Galle in deep \vater in April, 
1883. 

Family XXVII. CATAPHRACTI. 

Infraorbital bones articulate \\'ith the preopercle. IIend and 
body more or less angular, cuirassed \vith plates, or keeled scales 
entirely cover the body. The opercular pieces mayor IDay not be 
anchylosed. Teeth present or absent in the jaws, in one species 
present on t.he vomer. One or t",o dorsal fins; ventrals thoracic, 
\vith five or less rays. 

Geoyrapltical Distribution. Tropical Atlantic, Mediterranean, and 
Indo-Paclfh~. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

A long spine nt angle of pl'~opercle. Dorsa.l 
fin ,,'ith d~tached rays anteriorly; 
pectornl~ very elongate, with the all
terior portion detached and shorter 
than the rest of the fin . 1. DAC'fYLOPTERUS. 

No spine nt angle of preopercle. Pectoral~ 
rather elongate and ,vith unbranched 
rays 2. PEGASUS. 
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1. Genus DACTYLOPTERUS (Lacep.). 

Branchiostegals six. II ead ",ith its surfaces more or less flat
tened, bony above and on the sides. The angle of the preopercl~ 
and the shoulder-bone ea(Oh produced into the form of a long 8p~ne. 
Granular teeth in the jaws only. T","o dOfsal fins of nearly equal 
l~ngth; pectorals much elongate, the anterior portion detached 
from and shorter than the upper. Scales on body keeled and of 
0. moderate size. Lateral line absent. Air-bladder in two lateral 
portions, each furnished \\"ith a large muscle. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical Atlantic and Pacific, Medi .. 
termnean, and Indian Ocean .. 

1017. (1.) Dactylopterus orientalis. (Fig. 87.) 
Dactylopu:rus ori~ntalis, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. POi88. iv, p. 184, pI. 76; 

Day, F18h. India, p. 279, pl. lx, fig. 6; Stlppl. p. 79~ (see synOD.). 
8luuAana, Arabic; Ana toumbi, Tam. 

D. 1. I 1 I 5-6 I 8. P.30. V.6. A.6. C.9. Vert. 9/13. C. p. 18-19. 
Length of head (including preopercu]ar spine) 3 to 3i, height of 

body 5!- to 6 in the totaJ length. Eyes-nearly one diameter from 
end of snout and also apart. Interorbital spnce concave. Spioe 
at angle of preopercle more than half length of rest of head. Booy 
covering of bead produced back\\'ards to below second or thinl 
dorsal spine. A shoulder-spine. Fins-an elongated filament 
arises over occiput and is j longer than hend; a second, also detached, 
midway between it and first dorsal spine, than which it is half 

Fig. 87.-Dactyloptenu tnientalil. 

shorter. Fin-rays unbranched except last few of dorsal and 
sometimes of anal, those of the caudal are bifid. Pectoral 
reaching to end of caudal, its first few raYA are sbort, and rather 
detached from the remainder of the fin, its middle ~y8 aM longeet. 
StaZu--with a ridge along each; 8 large seale forms an obliqu(, 

B2 
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keel along either side of base of caudal.fin. Oolour-pinkish, with 
a t.inge of blue along the abdolnen; dorsal and caudal rays spotted; 
pectoral grey along the middle, and the whole of the fin spotted, 
In the young it appears to have a large round black spot edged 
with white. 

Hab. Seas of India to t.he Malay Archipelago and beyond. The 
figure is taken from a specimen in the British Museum. 

2. Genus PEGASUS. Linn. 

Dranchiostegal one; pseudobranchim absent. Gins four; gill
opening narro\v, in front of the pectoral fin. Body broad and 
depressed, covered with bony plates, \\"hich are anrhylosed on the 
trunk and movable on the tail. Gill-cover formed of one bony 
plate, and a small interopercle concealed by it. No teeth. One 
short dorsal and annl fin opposite to one another; pectorals hori
zontal and long, composed of simple rays, some of "'hich may be 
spinous; ventral \vith one or t"ro rays, the outer elongate. Ait
b1adder absent. 

Geographical Distribution. Shores of Indian Ocean. 

1018. (1.) Pegasus dracoDiB. (Fig. 88.) 

Pegasus draconis, Linn. Syst. Nat. i, p. 418; Day, Fish. India, p. 280, 
pI. lxi, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D. 5. P. 11. V. 2. A.5. C. 8. 
Body broad and depressed. E1je8-2~ diameters from end of 

snout and 2 apart. Interorbital space t.ransversely C'0ncnve, two 
deep grooves on the neck. U ntier surface nearly flat, the '2::pandod 

Fig. 88.-Pcgasw draconis. 

portion "'ith two Inedian and two lateral longitudinal ridges and 
three cross ridges; at the meeting-points of the various ridges arc 
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obtuse points. Caudal portion composed of eight rings, most of 
the anterior five of which liave a lateral spiny elevation. Lateral 
edges of snout denticulated; 8 serrated ridge runs blong the upper 
edge of orbit and is continued along the snout to its end. Fins
anterior pectoral rays the shortest. Vent midway between pos
terior edge of orbit and root of caudal fin. Colour-body with 
brown reticulations, snout and last caudal ring black. Pectoral 
grey, its rays spotted, with a white outer edge and sometimes a 
white band. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago Bnd beyond. 

Family XXVIII. GOBIID£. 

Pseudobranchim present. sometimes rudimentary. Body gene .. 
rally elongate. 'The infraorbital ring of bones does not articulate 
with the preopercle. A single rayed dorsal fin, sometimes divided 
into two portions; the spines are flexible, and the spiny part of the 
fin bas fewer rays than the remainder; ansI similar to the soh dorsal; 
ventrals sometimes united so as to form a disk, or arising close 
together. Air-bladder generally absent. Pyloric appendages, if 
present, few. 

GeographicaZ Diatribution. Shores. of t.ropical. and tempera~ 
regions, some inhabiting fresh water. 

Synopaia of Indian Gmtra. 

First group. GoBI INA, 

Ventrals forming a disk and united throughout or only 
in -their basal hal ¥e8; two dorsal fins. 

A. Eyes Dot remarkably prominent, base ot 
~ctoral not peculiarly aeveloped. 

a. Teeth in more than one row In one or both 
jaws. 

a'. Ventrals not adherent to abdomen 
throughout. 

Body elongate, generally scaly •• 
Body compressed, scaleless ••. 

11. Vetrals adherent to abdomen through-
out '" . . .. ' .•.. 

b. Teeth in a single row in bot.h jaws. 
A pair of p08~rior canines above mandibular 

symphys18 . . . . . • ..' . 
No canines above mandibular symphy8is • 

B. Eyes remarkab'1yprominent and c1088 together; 
base of pectoriUlargely developed, very mus-
eular. 

Teeth erect in both j & W8 •• ••••• ••••••• 

Teeth in lower jf\ w horizontal. . • • . • • • •. '" 

1. GODIU8. 
2. GODIODON. 

3. SICYDIUlI. 

4. APOO1\YPTBB. 
O. APOCBYPTICBTHY8. 

6. PlmIOPBTBALHU8. 
7. BoLEOPBTBA.LMtJ8. 
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Second group. ELEo'rBINA. 

Ventrals not joined. Two dorsals. 

Vomerine teeth present •. 
No teeth on vomer or palate 

• • . .. . 
8. DOSTRICHTHYS. 
9. ELEOTIUS. 

Third group. AMDLYOPINA • 

. All the vertical fins more or less united. 
No cavity above the opel'cle. Scales \'udimon-

tary or wanting . . 10. GOBIOIDES. 
A blind cavity above opel'cle. Scales sDlall but 

distinct 11. TRYPAUCHEN. 

First group. GOBIINA. 

1. Genus GOBIUS, Artedi. 

Branchiostegals generally five; pseudobranchire. Gill-openings 
of moderate width. Body lo\v and elongate. Opercles unarmed. 
Simple teeth in one or Inore ro\vs in the upper, and two or more 
in the lower jaw the outer ro\v in each often enlarged; canilles 
sometimes present. Anterior portion of dorsal fin \vith from five 
to six flexible spines; ventrals united, fOl'lning a disk, \vhieh is only 
attached by its base, each has one spine and four or fi \'e rays. 
Caudal rounded or pointed. Scales present or absent. Lateral 
line absent. Air-bladder, when present, generally small. Pyloric 
appondages usually absent. 

The fishes comprised in this genus have the form of the body 
nriously modified, some being much deeper than others. They 
are either wholly scaled, or the bend nlay be scaleless, and even 
the body pflftially or entirely devoid of scales. Very often the 
scal~ on tle 'posterior portion of the body are longer than those 
near the bead and on it. Barbels or warts on the head or a crest 
on the occiput may be present or absent. 

The dentition is subject to considerable modification. Some 
specimens possess a recurved canine on the outer side of the 
enlarged lateral row in the lower jaw; this is more commonly 
found in marine than in fresh \vater species. Variations may, 
however, occur in specimens of the same species. 

'These fishes are found in numbers along the shores and estuaries 
of India, but on account of their rapid decompoRition after death, 
full collections have yet to be made. 

~ Dimibuticm. Fresh, brackish, and salt waters of 
trop_ and temperate regions. 

8ynopN of Indian Sp«:iu. 

A. ) .fBal, recW'Ved caniDea present in 
the lower ~w. 

D. 8 Il~lV. 8calea minute, three 
or ,,_ vertical banda on body • 1. O. gymAOCtJpMltU, p. 249 
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L. 1. (J.!), L. tr.- 10. Two longitudinal 
bands, and some Cl'OSS bArs fl'om 
the back . .. . .... , . 2. G. bynoen8i8, p. 249. 

D. 6 I 11, A. 10. . Scales minute. 
Six vertical bands ..... . .. 3. G. ae:r:/lI8ciatU8, p. 260. 

1). 6 I 1/10, .t\.. 10, L. 1. 44, L. tr. 14. 
Scales very SU1811 to below the com
lllencenl~nt of second dorsal fin. 
Olive, with a dark median b:l.nd. 4. G. ""cviroatl18, p.200. 

L. 1. 42, L. tr. 14. Olivaceous, ,vith 
black spots .. . . .. . . .. .. 5. G. grueu8, p. 251. 

L. I. 28-30, L. tr. 8. Purplish black; 
a yellow-edged ocellus nt upper 
portion of base of caudal tin . " .. 6. G. poi!lnelna, p. 252. 

L. 1. 33. Vertical fins with dark 
streaks 7. G. nlacroatoma, p. 202. 

L. 1. 34-48, L. tl'. 9. Olive, with 
some blotches along the sides, 
some scales with b1111iant green 
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centres 8. G. viridiptl1u:tattU, p. 253. 
L. 1. 33, L. 11'. 8. Olive ,vi th alDall 

green spots, blotches along the 
sides; a yello,v ocellus at top of 
last half of cnudal fin . . . . .. . 9. G. octllatUJJ, 'po 253. 

L. 1. 28, I.J. tr. 10. Grey with black 
fins, nnd blue spots on the body. 10. G. masorti, p. 264. 

L. 1. 28-30, L. tr. 8. Short barbels. 
Olive, nInny scales with blue 
spots, a bluc Inark on shoulder. 11. G. cya'1&omus, p. 254. 

L. I. :!U-32, L. tr. 12-13. No scales 
before the first dOl~nl. Olivore-
cn~ with black blotches and ~pot~. 12. G. cri"i!!",., p. 2M. 

L. 1. 30, L. tT. 8. :FivE' longitudinal 
ro,vs of interrupted bands . .. 13. G. tluu'stuni, p. 255. 

L. 1. 28-29, L. tr. 8-0. Olive ,vith 
rusty spots, fin-rnys yel~o,v, spot-
ted and barred with purplish red. 14. G. lHc71ian!J, p. 256. 

L. 1. 32, L. ,,1" 11. With cloudy dark 
runrlcings, upper half of first 
dOl'~nl dusky, n lal'ge bluish Spt:lt. 
fronl first to fourth spine 15. O. b.'eekl"t'i, p. 267. 

L. 1. 27, L. tr. 6. A blue spot on 
opercle, body with angular bands. 16. O. :onalterllan8, p. 257. 

L. 1. 28-30, L. tr. 7-8. Some large 
blotches along the sides, a black 
ocellus with a white edging in 
hind p011ion of first dorsal fin, 
dorsal tins white-spotted . . 17. G. biuceUaiua, p. 258. 

L. 1. 28-29, L. tr. 7. In-egular 
vertical black bands; vertical fins 
spotted . . . 18. O. ,,,aclraspatensilJ, p. 258. 

L. 1. 28, L. tr. 7. Ochreous, upper 

* L. tr. in the Oobica indicates the number of rows of scales between the 
origin of the second dorsal nnd that of the Dnal tiu. 
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two thirds of body blof-.choo and 
with dark marks; upper portion 
of tir$t dorsal yellow, some of the 
fins barred ••• . .. ..••.•• ..• 19. G. neilli, p. 2i)~). 

L. 1. 24, L. tr. 1. Light brown, scales 
of body with dark marks ; 
vertical fins f:tpotted .••. • .... 20. O. tnela1W8ticlua, p. 2OU. 

B. No latera.l recurved canines in the 
lower ja.w. 

D. (} I 1/12, A. 1/13, L. 1. 50. Greenish 
with clouded spots on sides. • 21. G. rnicrotepiB, p. 200. 

D. 6 I 14, A. 14, L. 1. 50-00, L. tr .. 
11--12. A crest. A light ocel
lus at base of pectoral. body 
spotted and blotched; caudal 
spotted in its upper half . .• 22. G. cristatus, p. 200. 

D. 6 I 1/121 A. 1/13, L. 1. 60, L. tr. 10. 
An orbital tentacle; tail acutely 
pointed. Dull green with reddish 
spots; vertical fins spotted .•.. 23. G. tentaclUaris, p. 261. 

D. (} I 1-10/11, A. 1/11, L. 1. 25-28, 
t. tr. 6-7. Tail 8(; tely pointed. 
Some blotches along the body, a 
brown band from the eye over the 
cheeks; dorsal fin~ longitudinally 
barred . ............... .. 24. O. acutip,"nnis, p. 2(}1. 

D.O I 1/10, A. 10, L.l. 56-60, L. tr. 14. 
Yellowish, with some blotches 
along the sides; fins barred in 

Z
ots. · .... ...•..•.. •••.. 25. G. St1'iatUS, p. 2G2. 

D. 6 1/10, A. 1/10, L. 1. 55, L. tr. 14. 
ight brown, with vermiculated 

markings .......•.... ..• .• 26. G. peI'SQ1Ultus, p. 2U3. 
D. 6 I 1/10, A. 1/10, L. 1. 50, L. tr. 9. 

First dorsal with a black crescentic 
mark. ............... . . .. 27. G. maiclbaricus, p. 2l>3. 

D. 0 I 1/10, A. 10, L. 1. 46, L. tr. 15. 
Head wide. Olive, fins dark 
grey, a black mark at base of 
l;>ectoral . .. .. .•.. .. . .. 28. G. plant/rons, p. 204. 

D. 0 I 1/10, A.1/9, L. 1. 86, L. tl'. 9. 
13lotched and banded . . . . • . •. 29. G. elegans, p. 204. 

D. 0 I 1/10, A. 1/8-9, L. 1. 26-28, 
L. tr. 7. Many oblo!lg brown 
spots and yellow dots; fins dotted 
with black . .. ...... . 80. G. ornatus, p. 205. 

D. 6 11/10, A. 11. Dark spots 
clustered into cloud-like blotches; 
vertical fins spotted . . .... 81. G. gltttl'ln., p. 2M. 

D. 6 I 1/9, A. 1/8, L. l. 35-40, 
L. tr. 11-12. Brownish, irregular
ly marbled, head and body spot-
ted, some of the spots white . . .. :32. G. Illhopunctatus, p. 205. 

D. 6. I 1/8-9, A. 1/8-9, L. 1. 30-84, 
L. tr. 8-9. Brown, with blotches 
along the sides; dorsal and caudal 
barred in spots . . . • • 38. G. giuria, p. 260. 
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J,. (J I 1/0, A. 8, L. 1. 28, L. tr. O. 
Chestnut, ,vith red bands on the 
hend and below the first dorsal 
fin •.• . • .. . •.• .. • • .• 34. G. 8emid<JliatU8, p. 200, 

D. 6 I 1/8, A. 9, L. 1. 38, L. tr. 10. 
Maxilla reaches to below hind 
edge of eye. Brown,8pott,ed .. 35. G. magniloquU8, p. 267. 

D. Gil /8, A. 9, L. 1. 38, J ..... tr. 10. 
Maxilla reaches to below first 
third of oye. Dark bl-o,vn angular 
bands on the body ....... .• 36. G. planiceps, p. 207. 

D. 6 I 1/8, A. 1/8, L. 1. 28-30, L. tr. 8. 
Greeni8h, with large black spots. 37. G. RadanUtldio, p. 208. 

L. 1. 22, L. tr. O. A dark band fr()m 
eyo to snout. Ventrals white .. sa, G. litto,'etlS, p. 200. 

D. 6.1 1/8, A. 10, L. L 22-25, L. tr. 9. 
Black . .. .. . ...••• . ... 30. G. 1nelanosomll, p. 200. 

D. 5 I 1/9, A. 0, L. 1. 30, L. tr. 10. 
Six black belts round the head and 
body • • • • • • ••••••• •• 40. G. nunus, p. 200. 

1019. (1.) Gobius gymnocephalus. 
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Gobius g~nocephalus, Bleeker, IJatavia Nat. T~jckc". iv, p. 473; 
Dag, pish. l1ulia, Supple 1888, p. 792 (see synan.). 

Karum natsooli, 'fam. 

D. 6 I 1/18-19.. P. Ii. V. 1/5. A. 1/10. C. 13. 

Length of head 6, of caudal fin 4f, height of body 8 to 0 time8 
in the total length. Eyes-high up, diameter 4! in length of head, 
~ diarn. from end of snout and close together. Hend higher than 
broad; snout obtuse; cleft of mouth oblique, the maxilla rcnching 
to below hind edge of eye. Teeth--canines in both ja\vs. 1?in8-
dorsal spines nearly as high 0,9 body; cnudallnnceolate. Scalu
minute. (Jolour-greenish stone-colour, becoming lighter bencat.h ; 
three or four vertical bands on the body a.nd another on the nape, 
with indistinct narrow intermediate ones. Dorsal fins darkish, 
unspotted; caudal also dark and reddish ext~rnally, sflid to bl\\'o 
several blue and red streaks. Anal with 0, narrow nnd nearly 
lnedinn band along its extent, which is red exwrnally and bluA 
inferiorly. _ 

Hab. Madras to the Malay Archipelago. Jerdon's figure is 6'4 
inches in length. 

1020. (2.) Gobiua bynoenais. 

Oobius bynoensis, Ric.'la,.d8m~, Z()ol: E,.ehus a,!d ,Terror, lela. p. It pI. 1, 
figs. 1, 2; Day, Fl8'~. Indza, p. 284, pI. lXI, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

D. 6 11/16. P. 19. V 1/5. A. 1/15-16. L. 1. 65. L. tr.· 16. 

• Between origin of sooond dordal and that of nDn), see Dote, p. 247. 
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Length of head 4! to 5, height or body 5 to 5~ in the total 
]~ngth. Eyes-diameter 4 to 5 in length of head, 1 diam. froDl 
end of snout, and ~ apart. Head rather higher than broad; snout 
obtuse; cleft of Inouth a little oblique, the maxilla reaches to belo\v 
anterior edge or first third of orbit. Teith-an outer ro\v of about 
10 Jarge ones in the premaxillaries; outer row in lower ja\v en
larged, elongate, and 8ubborizontal, the outer one or two teeth on 
either side large, obliquely placed, canines. Fins-the t\\~O 
dorsals of about equal height, and separated oy 8 very short inter
space. Caudal rotllJded. Scales-ctenoid, in front of dorsal fin 
t hey are very small, and are continued forwards to opposite t.he 
eyes, those on free port.ion of the tail are largest. Oolottr
greenish, back \vith from eight to ten darkish cross bars. T\vo 
longitudinal bands, the upper from snout through eye, at first 
black, becoming yellow on body and ending at extrelnity of 80ft 
dorsal; the secf)nd from the mQuth becoming a black spot at base 
of pectoral, and continued as a golden band to cent.re of base 
of caudal; the last fin has a dark spot at the upper part of its 
base; anal \vith a dark ll1argin. 

JJao. Andamans,. Malay Archipelago to Australia. 

1021. (3.) Gobius sexfasciatu8. 
Gobius sexfasciatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 285, pI. lix, fig. 4. 

D. 6 I 11. P.19. V. 1/5. A.10. 0.15. 
Length of head 4~, of caudal fin 4f, height of body 6 in the 

total length. 1/tJes-diameter 3! in length of head, not f diaul. 
from end of snout, and t apart. Greatest width of head -} of length, 
its height equals length including snout. Anterior profile of head 
very obtuse. Lo\ver ja\v the longer; cleft of mouth oblique, 
maxilla reaches to below hind edge of eye. Teeth-in the mandibles 
slnaller than in upper jaw, about 16 at anterior extremity of 
mandible, the outer recurved. J?ins-third dorsal spine about as 
long as the body is high. Anterior dorsal rays not half so long as 
spines, last rays longest. Vent.ral does not rench the vent. Anal 
commences below second dorsal ray. C'audal \vedge-shaped, ex
trp.rnity rounded. Scltles--minute over body, sonlewhat larger 
to\\'ards tail. Oolour-greyish brown, six dark bands descending 
from back to middle of sides; opercle COVered ,vith a lnrge dull 
blotch. :Fins greyish, stained darker at their edges. Upper half 
of caudal yellow, and barred wit.h light brown spots. A black 
mark between li.rJt two dorsal spines, about -halfway up. 

Bab. A specimen was capturea at Madras in June, 1867. 

1022. (4.) Gobius brevirostris. 
Gobius brevirostris, Gunther, Catal. iii, p. 41; Duy, Fish. India, 

p. 285, pI. lxiii, fig. 5. 
D. 6 J 1/10-11. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 10. C. 13. L. 1. 44. L. tr. 
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Length of bead 4!, of caudal fin 5}, height of body 6 in the totnl 
length. Eyes-diameter 5 in l~ngth of head, 1 dinin. frcn} end of 
~nout and apart. Upper profile of head parabolic. 'Vidth of 
head equals heighh and its length behind middle of orbit. l\~ollth 
oblique, the maxilla extends to below anterior third of orhit. 
Teeth-a :recurved cn.nine at either extremity of elllarged ro\v ill 
lo\ver jaw. Fins-the second or longest dorsal spine is as long as 
post.()rbital portion of head. Ventral extends hn.lf\vay to nnus ; 
caud!\l rounded. Soales-ctenoid, increa~iug in ~ize behind; a fo\v 
rows on the head in old specilnens, none in young. C'olott,.
olivaceous, a blotched irregular band from mouth to centre of un, ~ 
of caudal; a narro\v bro\vn band from eye to above opcrl'le 
terminating above axilla in a large light blue ocellus. Two slnall 
bluish spots on opercle at its upper margin, anuther a.t upper t~dge 
of base of caudal. Basal half of dor6al tins violet. .A,nal \\'hite, 
\vith a violet band along its middle, lightish bl ne superiol'ly nnd 
white externally. Caudal \vith blackish margins. 

Hab • . Kurrachee to China. 

1023. (5.) Gobius griseus. 

Gobius ,mseus, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 285, pI. lxiii, fig. 3. 

D.6 ,1/10. P.17. V.1/5. A.10. C.14. L. 1. 42. L. tr. 14. 

Length of head 4~, of caudal fin 5~, height of body 4), iu tbe 
totallengtb. Eyes-upper Inargin near the dorsal profile; Jialllct.l'r 
4~ in length of head, 1 (liam. from enc! of snout, aud ~ apart. 
H€'ad as "'ide as high or as its length \\'ithout the snout. Lo\\'er 
ja\v the longer, cleft of mouth rather oblique, the maxilla l'enchc-s to 
belo\v first third of eye. N umerOllS rows of ,,'arts on the cheeks 
and opercles, \\'hich are but little apparent in the young. Ttdh
outer row in premaxillaries much enlarged near symphysis; the 
outer eight or ten in front of lo,,'er ja\\' are still larger, and outer
most on either side is a large recurved canine. li'i,nIJ-Mpilles of 
first dorsal ending in filamentous prolongations, and rather higher 
t.han body, base of fin ends close to commencement of second 
dorsal, the last ray of which reaches base of cnudal. Pectoral BS 

long as head; ventral reaches balf\\'ay to nnal. Caudal \\'edge-
8haped, but not pointed. Scale8-ctenoid and angular t very. small 
before the doranl fin, ~xteDdiDg as far 8S the eyes; the scales do not 
show a sudden increase in size under the commencement of second 
dorsal 8S in G. breviro8tri8. Oolou,l'-olh'BceouB, "'ith bandff Bud 
many well-Inarked deep brown or black spots. Pectoral fin and 
contiguous portions of body finely dotted with small chestnut lpotS. 
Base of first dorsal yellowisb \\'ith three or four horizpntal brown 
bands; second dorsnl yello\vish with a dark outer edge. V ~lltra), 
anal, and caudal with dark outer edges. 

Hew. Madras, in the back\vaters, up to 3! inches in length. This 
&b dies ,,·hen placed in fresh ,,'ater. 
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1024. (6.) Gobiu8 polynema. (Fig. 80.) 
Chroturichthys polynema, Blecke1', Batav. Genoot8ch. Verhtind. xxv, 

Japan, p. 44, fig. 4. 
Gubiu~ polynema, Day, FiBn. India, p. 286, pI. lxi, fig. 8 (see 

synon,). 

D. Gill. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 10. C. 13. L. 1.28-30. L. tr. 8. 
Length of head 5, of caudal fin 4, height of body 6 to 8 in the 

totnl length. Eyes-diameter 4 to '4! in length of head, about 
1 diam. from end of snout, and j apart. IIead rather flat superiorly, 
as broad as high, or as its length excluding the snout. Snout 
nloderately rounded, cleft of mouth oblique, jaws of equal length 
in front; the maxilla reaches to below firs~ third of orbit. Barbe18 
-sevArru small ones below lo\ver jaw, and nearer its posterior 
than its zmterior extremity. Teeth-a small recurved canine tooth 

Fig. 89.-Gobius polynema. 

on each side of enlarged row in lower jaw. Fins-first dorsal about 
half as high as body, lower than second, which is as high as the 
uody ; pectoral as long as bend; ventrnls reach two thirds of distance 
to annl; caudal pointed. Scalu-ctenoid, extending forward~ to 
snout nnd sides of bead. Oolour-purplish black, fins blackish; a 
black ocellu~ edged with white or yellow on upper portion of base 
of caudal fin. 

lIab. Seas of India to China and Japan. Very common at 
Bonlbay throughout the year and Dot uncommon at Madras. 

1025. (7.) Gobius macrostoma. 
Oobiopsis macrostomu8, &eind. Sitzungsb. Wien. Akad. 1860, xlii, 

~. 2U1, t. i, fig. 6. 
GobiUB macrostoma, Dag, FiA". India. p. 286. 

D. 6/11. A. 10. L. I. 33. 
Length of head 3J to 3f, pectoral 5i, height of body 7i in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 61 in length of head, 1 to 1 j diam. 
apart. Head depress~d, broad'er than high. Cleft of mouth 
extending to behind posterior margin of orbit. Teeth-canines 
present. Scale8-cycloid anteriorly, ctenoid posteriorly. Fin&
spines of first dox:saJ with filamentous terminations, not 80 high as 
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the body, 80ft dorsal higher than spinous or than body, th(' t\VO 

dorsal fins a short distance apart. Caudal rounded. Colour
vertical fins with dark streaks. 

Hab. Eombay. 

1026. (8.) Gobiu8 viridipunctatns. 
Gobiu8 viridipunctatus, Day, Fi8k. India, p. 280, pI. lxi, fig. 4, 

pI. lxiii, fig. 4 (ubnornlal), llnd pI. lix, fig. (j (lunlo), SUIJI'I. p. 7U:' 
(see synon.). 

Nuna '1nottah, Tel.; Dich" lJende, TRln. " Scorpion goby." 

D.6 I ]/10. P.20. V ]/5. 1\.1/9. C.15. L.t 34-38. L. tr. O. 
Lengt,h of head -l.t to 4 ~-, of cnudal fin Sf, height of body 41 to 

5~ in the totul lell~t h. J~!le8-dinlnetcr 4 in length of head, rather 
above 1 diam. frOID end of snout, and j apart. IIcnd as broad as 
high, or 8S its length behind middle of eyes. (jheel{s swollPB, 
with many rows of \varts, and also pitted in large specimen~ ; a 
large open pore in interorbital space. Lower ja\v tho longer, 
cleft of mouth oWique; the mnxiHa reaching t.o belo\v midd Ie of 
orbit.. Teet},,-nn external enlarged ro\\' in pr(,lllaxillaries, nnd two 
or four canines; in the lo\vcr jU\V from 12 to 16 enlnrgeu toeth, tho 
outermost recur\'ed canines, there are n180 frolll two to four calliuo
lil{c teeth in the internal ro\\' ahoye the symphysis. }lins-dorsnl 
spines \vith short filamentous eudings, height of first dorsnl § that 
of body; the second dorsal nnd annl vary considl'ra.b1.v, the last roy 
80lnetimes reaches only f of the \\'ay to the ('nuda}, ROlllctimc8 
extends beyond the commencement of that fin. Clludal rounded. 
Sl/(tle8-ctenoid, small anteriorl v. Oolour-oli vc, \\'ith a s~ries of 
four or five large badly defined blotches along the sidc9; U1BUY 

scales \vith n light ceutre; this in life is cIDcraltl-grcen; dOrR.'l)H 
dnrk at their bn.seR, usually having light edges. "clltral, nllnI, nlHI 
caudal grey, UlO last \vith 0. light upper edgo. 

11(('/). Sind, to the l\fuluy Archipelago; most common at BOlllhay 
and Madras; growing to at least 5 in<:hes in length. 

1027. (9.) Gobius ocellatua. 
Gobius ocellntus, Day, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 107; FiM. lrcdia, r- 287, 

pI. lxi, fig. 7. 
Kharbi, l\laratbi. 

D. 6 I 1/10 .. P. 20. V. 1/5. A.1/10. C. 12. L. l. 38. L. tr. 8. 
Length of head 4~ to 4~, of caudal fin 5 to 6, height of body 6 

to 7 in the total length. h,)/fs-diameter 5 to 6 in ]~ngt.h of hend, 
l! dinm. from end of snout, and 1 apart. Hearl slightly hrunder 
t.han high, its \vidth equal to length of post-orbitnl port.ion. A 
pair of short barbels under Bymphysis of lower ju \\~. Cleft of 
Jnollth some\\·hnt obiique; lower jaw a litHo tho longer; maxilla 
extends to beneath nnterior lnnrgin of orbit. Tcfth-IlHmcrnt.., or 
small recllr\'ed canines in mandibles and ill largo spCCinlOJlS iD 
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upper jll\\'. ji)ins-the t\VO dorsals not \vid.ely separated, second 
dorsal spine elongnt-e in some Rpecimens, being nearly as long as 
t he head last dorsal ray divide(l to base. Pectora,l rays silk-like, 
second dorsal and anal about equally developed and highest 
posteriorly; caudal ,,'edge-shaped, rounded behind; yeutral 
reaches hnlfn"n,y to vent. Scale~'-ctenoid on body, cycloid on 
head llluch s111aller in front of dorsal fin; they cover the cheeks, , . 
opercles, and top of head to snout, and nre in rather irregnhlr 
rows. Oolour-ol i vc, n, dark green spot above upper margin of 
opere-Ie, about six indistinct. blotches along sides; dorsal and caudal 
fins stained dark, nnd indistinctly spotted or barred; a yello\v 
ocellus, ,,,ith a black centre, at the top of the caudal fin in its last 
half; nnal ,,,hitish, bashl half coyered ,,,ith fine black dots: 
yentrn,ls yello\\'. 

lIab. j301nbay and Sind, gro,ying to G inches in length. 

1028. (10.) Gobius masoni. 
Gobius nll\Soni, Day, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 107; F~. IluIia, p. 287, pI. lxi, 

fig. 6. 

B. yii. D.6 I 1/10-11. P.19. A.1/9. C.12. L.I.28. L. tr. 10. 
Length of hend 4:}, of caudal fill 5 to 5f, height of body 5 in 

t·he total length. A"!/e8-s01ne\vhnt superior, diameter 5! to 6 in 
length of hend, 1 ~ diam. from end of snout, and 1 to 1 ~ apnrt. 
Profile of head bluntly rounded, its \l,idth equalling its length 
excluding the snout, its height a lit.tle more; cleft of Inouth 
oblique; lo,,·er ja\\' nnterior, posterior extremity of maxilla extends 
to below middle of orbit. Numerous ro\vs of fine wart-like glands 
along the opercles, nape, and mandibles. Teetll,-an enlarged -row 
in upper ja\v, with t\VO large canines; from 12 to 15, also enlarged, 
in front of )o,,'er ja\v, on either side n very large recurved canine. 
lim-first dorsal )0\\', longest spine about half height of body; 
rays long~r behind; pectoral destitute of silk-like rays; caudal 
wedge-sbaped, rotmded behind. Scales-ctenoid, rounded before 
first dorsal, aud 81naller than in remainder of body, where they 
are angular; none on cheeks, a £e\v along upper margin of opercles • 
.A.ir-bladder-large. Oolour-olive, with numerous brilliant blue 
spots on nape and behind the pectorals; some blackish ones along 
the sides. Dorsal, nnal, \'entral, and caudal black; pectoml 
yello\v, lnargined wit·h black. 

llctb. Bombay, gro"'ing to 4 inches in length. 

1029. (11.) Gobius cY&D.Om08. 
Gobiu8 cyanornos, Bleeker, l!atat'. G.enQot8~" .• Ve,'A",w.. xxii, Bien,.. 

e1~ Gob. p. 25; Day, PUk. IndIa, p. 287, pl. lXI, fig. /) (see 
eynon.). 

D. (j I ] /10. P. 18. V. 1/5. A.10. C.II. L.t 28-30. L. tr.8. 
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Length of head 4!, of caudal fin 5~, height of body OJ in the 
total length. EYe8-S01Ue\vho,t superior, di:llnetcr [) to 0 in length 
of head, 1;l diam. from end of snout, and j apart. Greatest \vidt h 
of hend i of lengt.h, height eq \1o.ls length \vithout snout. Cheeks 
8woll~n. The orifice of 0, canal behind posterior ]o\ver nngle of 
eye. Mouth oblique, ja\\'s of equal lengt.h, luaxil1a exteuds to 
belo\v anterior third of orbit.. IJa1'bels-a short pair bclo\v 
symphysis of Inandible. Teetlt-anterior lOin premnxillaries 
large and canine-like, the outer 10 or 12 in lo\ver ja,v also en)argeu, 
but not to the same size, the ext~rnal one 011 either side is n. 
recurvcd canine. Fins-dorsal spines, especi!l.])Y second and third, 
filiform and prolonged far beyond IneJnbrane; rays increase in 
l~ngth to the last, ,,,hich reaches base of caudal fin, and is as high 
as the body, it is divided to its base. Caudal ,vedge-shaped or 
rather rounded. S~(tle8-s]nnll, rounded, and c.vcloid anteriorly; 
none on the bead; those 011 renlainder of tho body angular and 
feebly ctenoid. OolotuO-olive, mnny of the scales ,vith light bluish 
spots, a deep blue spot on shoulder, sel~ond dorsnl and aonl darl{, 
\vith a reddish outer edg~; veutrnlnnd last t,vo thirds of caudal 
grey. 

llab. SP11.S of India to the ~Inlny Archipelugo. 

1030. (12.) Gobius criniger. 
Gobius criniger, Cuv. 4" Val. H. N. Poi88. xii, p. 82; Day, 1";8/'. 

India, p. 2~, pl. lxii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

D. 6 110. P.19. V. 1/5. A. 10. C. 13. L. 1. 26-32. L. tr. 12-13. 
Length of hend 4, of eaudnl fin 5i, height of body 4! in the 

total length. Eyu-diameter:i! to 4 in length of head, 1 diam. 
from end. of snout, and! apart. Snout obtuse; ja\vs of about. the 
same length anteriorly. Cleft of mouth oblique; maxilla reaches 
to below front edge of first third of eye. Greatest width of bend 
equals height, or length excluding snout. Several rows of fine 
warts across the cheeks, opercles, upper durface of head, and nape 
of neck; an open pore between eyes. 2'uth-small recurved 
canines in lower jaw. Fim-the two dorsals with a narrow spnc~ 
betw~en, and of about equal height or t of total length, the second 
and third spines often ",ith filamentous terminations; last dorsa.l 
ray divided to base. Pectoral of similar length to ventral. Caudal 
rounded. SrJlles-ctenoid, none in front of bnse of first dorsnl. 
Oolou1o-pale ochreous; hend, body, dorsal and caudal fins irregu
larly spotted and blotched with black; caudal Bnd anal with dark 
edges. 

Bab. East coast of Africa, seas o( India, to the Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. Common 0,' Madras all the year round in the 
sea and bnck,,·aters. 

1031. (13.) Gobiu8 thuratoni. 
Gobiu8 thurston), Day, Fis/., India, Suppl. 1888, p. 70:1. 
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D. 6 11/10. P. 22. ,,~. 1/5. A. 10. C. 14. L. 1. 30. L. tr. 8. 
Length of head 4f, of caudal fin 4i, height of body 5~ in the 

total length. Eyes-near dorsal profile, diameter 4i in lengt~ of 
head, Ii diam. from end of snout, and 1 apart. Head t, wIder 
than long, its height equals its length without the ~nout. U PI?er 
jaw slightly the longer, cleft of mouth rather obhque, postenor 
ext.remity of Inaxilla hardly reaching to beneath front edge of eye. 
A single row of ,varts across the cheeks. No barbels. Teeth
small canines in both jaws. Fins-first dorsal separated by a 
short interspace fronl second, spines flexible, the longest as high as 
body; last raya of second dorsal some\vhat prolonged, t longer 
t.han dorsal spines, and reaching to base of cauda} fin. Pectoral as 
long as head, its lower rays the shortest, some of its upper rays 
silk-like. ,r entral reaches vent; caudal wedge-shaped. Scales
strongly cteuoid and angular, before the dorsal fin comparatively 
small; none on bead. Oolour--slaty grey, ",ith 5 rows of dark and 
interrupted narrow brown bands in anterior portion of body, 
be('.()ming bro\\7n. spots from pectoral fin, on base of ",hich are t\VO 

well-marked brown blotches. Numerous small blue spots on the 
body; first dorsal with brown spots; ventral black, and \\?ith B 

dnrk outer edge. 
Hab. One specimen 4! inches long, sent by Mr. Thurston from 

Madms. 

1032. (14.) Gobius puntang. 

Oobius puntnng, Rleeke,., Batavia Nat. Tijd8ch. iii, p. 092 (? ii, 
p. 486); Day, ~h. India, p. 288, pI. lxii, fig. 1 (see synon~. 

D. 6 11/10. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 10. c. 11.. L.I. 28-29. L. tr. 8-9. 
Lengt.h of head 4i to 5!, of caudal fin 3j, height of body 4; to 

5~ in the total length. Eyes-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 j diam. 
from end of snout, and! apart. Upper profile of head rounded, 
n considerable rise from snOJ~t to forehead. Greatest width of 
head f and its height i of it~ length. Cleft of mouth very slightly 
oblique, the maxilla reaches to below middle of orbit; two open 
pores bet"ween orbits. Tuth-the enlarged row in lower jaw ends 
laterally in small canines. Pins-dorsw. spines ",ith filamentous 
terminations, the first three longest and much longer than second 
dorsals the hind rays of which are &8 high as the body and reach 
base of caudal. Pectoral as long as head and half ionger than 
ventral. Caudal pointed. 8cala-ctenoid, extending as far 
forward as the orbits, also on the cheeks and opercles. Oolour
olive, spotted all over ,vith rusty; fin-rays yellow, barred and 
dotted with purplish red. Anal with 8 yellow m~n and some
times with tr&D.sverse purplish-red streaks. 

Hab. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago; this species appears 
kJ prefer brackish water. 
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1033. (15.) Go biua bleekeri. 
Uobius .~leekeri, Day, P. Z. 8. 1808, p. 195; FiM. India, p. 289, 

pL lxii, fig. 5. 

D. 6 11/9. P. 16. V. 1/5. A. 1/8. C. 13. L. 1. 32. L. tr. 11. 
Length of head 5, of caudal fin 6, height of body 5 in the total 

length. Eyu-directed upwards and 8lightly out,,'srds, closely 
approximating superiorly; diametBr ~ ill length of head, i diam. 
from end of snout. Height of head equal t.o length excluding 
snout. Lo,ver jaw the longer, cleft of mouth oblique, maxilla 
reaches to beneath anterior half of orbit. Teeth-a recurved 
conical canine on either aide of mandibles. FiM-tiorsal spilles 
slender, with 1Uamentous prolongations, and higher than raYI. 
Pectoral i longer t.han head, ventral does not reach anal; caudal 
wedge-shaped. 8cala-ct.enoid, extending &8 far forward Q8 

posterior margin of orbit, none on cheeks or bele of pectorol, 
smaller in front of dorsal fin. Oolour-olivaceGus. clouded ,,"ith 
darker blotehea and irreFar spots, yery fine black spote on acale. ; 
first dorsal dusky in Ita upper half, with .. large bluiHh epot 
erlBnding from fint to fourth spine, and a light mark along ita 
hue from that epine to end of fin, t·be SpiDel orange; BeCOnd 
donal studded with black poiDte moat numerou8 towards hue, ita 
first half minu~ly edged with white, 80me blue 8pote on ita 
posterior balf; anal covered with minute b~k pointe; pectoral 
orange, a blue ocellus on upper half of base, lowest ray deep blue: 
vent·ral blackisb. Caudal nearly black, having three or four rowe 
of bhwh-white spots between each ray. 

Bab. Madras j growing to 2t inche8 long. 

1034. (18.) Gobiu .cmaltemau. 
C10biua zonalternana, Day, Ful. India, p. 289. 

D. 6 11/9. P. 17. V. 1/5. A.l/9. C.13. J.J.1. 27. L. tr. 6. 

L~Dgth of head 4j, of caudal fin 4l, height of body 6j in the 
total length. E1Ju-diameter 8t in length of head, ~ diaDl. from 
end of SDout, and -I- apart. Width of beoo equal. half ita lengtb, 
and height equals fength excluding 8nout. Lo\ver jaw slightly the 
longer; maxilla reaches to below first third of eye. No warta or 
barbels on the head. Tutl,,-in the lower jaw B pair of large 
recurved canines. Pi7ll-"piDP.8 of first dorsal very thin, with 1Iln
mentoue terminations, and much higher than the body; last dorsal 
and anal rays long, reaching the caudal tin. Pectoral and ventral 
reach anal. Caudal pointed. StxJlu-eycloid, very .. moll before 
firet dorw, and not extending to hind edge of eyea. OOZoU,)"

a large blue spot 8WTounded with block on tbe opercle; body 
with angular brown bands from back toO abdomen, the angle 
directed backwards j Ii dark band over tail jUlt before hue of 

VOL. II. • 
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caudal fin, which has a black b!\sal band; its outer hnlf 18 grey. 
}'irst dorfiJo,l \vith a \vl1ite band along its base, and a da.rk blotch 
bet,,'een last dorsnl spines. Other fiua da.rk grey. 

J/ab. Madras; t\VO specimens obtained, up to It inch, from 
brackish ,,'ater (Adyar river). 

1035. (17.) Gobiu8 biocellatus. 

Gobius biocellntus, Cuv,~· Val, H. N. Poisa. xii, p. 73; Day, FiB". 
India, p. 280, pl. lxiii, fig. 8 (see synon.). 

D. 6 I 1/9. P. 19, A. 1/8. C. 15. L. 1. 28-30. L. tr. 7-8. 

Length of bead 4 to 4t, of caudal fin 6, beight of body 6 in the 
total length. Eye3-·high up; diameter 4 to 5 in length of head, 
1 to It diam. from end of snout, t apart. Height and breadth of 
hend eq ual, and as long as head behind lniddl~ of eyes. Cleft of 
month rather oblique, lo\ver jl\\V the longer; the maxilla reaches 
to helo\v the middle of the orbit. A large open pore in posterior 
third of interorbital space. Several rows of fine warts on the 
cheeks. 'l'eeth -a pair, recurved and canine-like, in lo,ver ja,v in 
large specimenR. Fins-first dorsal spines \veak, the fifth slightly. 
the longest, the first as high as the second dorsal, the last ray ot 
"'hich is as long a~ t.he head; ventral extends beyond vent. Scales 
-ctenoid, none on cheeks; sOlne on opercle, much smaller than 
those on rest of body, \vhere they are angular. C'olour-yariable, 
generally gr-.vish brown, ,vith some large irregular blotches along 
t.he sides, and 1\ 8light bro,vnish line along the middle of each row 
of 8cnIes. Dorsal fin generally yellowish, with a greyisb tinge, 
and several irregular ,vbitisb lines along its lower half; usually 
also a black blotch "'ith 8 "'bite edge between its fifth and sixth 
spines; second dorsal ,vith several tows of irregular ,vbite spots ; 
pectoral, ventral, and anal greyish, the last with some white dots; 
caudal dark grey, with some lines of dark spots. 

Bab. Coasts of India as high 8S Sind, ex~nding to the Malay 
Arcbipel~o. 

1036. (18.) Gobius madraspatensis. 
Oobiu8 madrasp'stensis, Day, P. Z. S. 1868, p. 152; Fi,l,. India, 

p. 200, pl. lXIi, fig, 3. 

D. 6 11/9. P. 17. V 1/4. A. 1/9. C. 13. L. 1. 28-29. L. t.r. 7. 

Length of head 5 to 5t, of caudal fin 5~ to 6, height of body 4 to 
4j in the total length. Eye8-upper margin near profile; diameter 
4 in'length of head, l diam. from end of snout, 1 apart. Width 
of head equals postorbital length; height of head its l~~gth ''''ith
out snout. Some rO""8 of warts aCrOEfJ. cheeks: t,,"O open glands 
in iDte~rbital spnce. Cleft of mouth oblique, the lower jaw the 
]onger; the maxil1a extending to beneath the anterior margin of 
the orbit. Tuth-about 14 enlarged in the ]o,'-er jaw, ending on 
each Bide in a large recur,'ed canine. F1'n&--!l1rst dorsol spine '\'ith 
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a filamentous termination, the fin ending near the commencement 
of the second dorsal, \vbich, is rather higher. Pectoral as long 1\8 

head, antI equal to the ventrBIs, Anal commenc~s belo\v second or 
third dOf8al ray. Caudal rounded. Soolu-ctenoid, extending 
forWBrdtS nel\r1y to posterior margin of orbit., sD1Rller on nape than 
011 remainder of body; none on the head. Oolour-olivaceou8, 
,,,ith irregular, ill-defined brownish blotches and dots; from five 
to eIght very narro\v vertical black lines from back t·o abdomen, 
bet\veen base of yentrKls nnd middle of anal. Fius greyish, first 
dorsal \vit·h t\VO ro\,-s of black blotcbes; second dorsnl irregularly 
blotched nnd dotted. Pectoral and anal unspotted. Ventrals 
tipped with black. Caudal minutelJ dotted in ro\vs. 

Hab. Madras back,,'aters; gro\l'ing to about 3 inches in length. 

1037. (19.) Qobiua neilli. 

GobiuA neilli, Da!/, P. z. S. 1868, p. 152; }'i8h. India, p. 200, pI. lxii, 
fig. 4. 

D. 6 I 1/8. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. O. C. 13. L.I. 28. L. tr. 7. 

Length of hend 3~, of caudal fin 5, height of body 4 in the total 
lengt.h. /fiJu-directed upwards nnd slightly outwards; diameter 
3l in length of head, 1 dlam. froln end of snout, Aud less thall! 
apart. Head 8S brond as high, or as its length behind Iniddle of 
eye. Cheeks Bwollen. No ,varts or barbels, but an open pore iu 
front of interorbital space and another at posterior lo\ver anglo of 
eye; cleft of mouth ,'ery oblique; maxilla extending beneath an
terior third of orbit. Tteth-a large recurved canine in lo,,'er ja\v. 
}\·n.r-flrst dorsnl spines prolonged, termination of second in ndult 
filamentous; pectoral as long &8 head; ventrals reach anal; 
caudal somewhat pointed. Scaua-in regular 1·O\V8, ctenoid, ex
tending three fourths of distance from Hut dorsal to orbits; none 
on head. Oolour-ochreous above, becoming dirty \vhite on nbdo
men; cheeks, bead, and ufper two thirds of the body \vith variolls 
sized rusty bro\vn spots 0 irregular shape, forming oblique bouds 
on the head. Pectorals and ventrala unspotted; first dorsal 
with a black mark on basal half between first and fifth spine, abovo 
this it is vellow, the ends of the spines black, last t\\,O spines 
brown-spot'ted; second dorsal brown externally, with a longi
tudinal yellow and black band dividing it from the lower three 
fourths of the fin. \vhich is spotted \\'ith light brown; ('BudaI barred 
with eight or nine cbestnut sPOt8. 

Bab. Madras; up to 3t inche8 in length. 

1038. (90.) Gobiua melanOitiotUJ. 
a obiu8 melano8t.icta, Day, Fian, India, p. 2i>O, pl. lxiii, fig. 2. 

D. 6 I 1/8-9. P. 17. V. ]/5. A.9. C. 13. L. 1. 24. L. tr. 7. 

Length of head 5 to 5~, of caudal fin 4j, height of body 4l in 
82 
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the total length. FlIeI-diaDleter 3 in length of head, j diam. 
from end of snout, and j apart. Greatest width of bead equals its 
height, or its length excluding the snout. Upper jaw slightly the 
~onger; cleft of mouth oblique; the mBxilla reaches to below the 
lft8t third or middle of the eye. Scales cover o~rcles. Teeth
a pair of small recurved canines in lower jaw. }ina-first dorsal 
spines with filamentous terminations, the fin rathel higher than 
the second, lut rays of which a~ as high as body. Pectoral as 
long as head j ventral reaches halfway to vent. Caudal rounded. 
Scalu-scarcely ctenoid. Oolaur-Iight brown, most of the body
scales with a dark spot or vertical mark; a dark blotch on opercle, 
and another below the eye. Dorsal and caudal fins with numerous 
dark spots forming bars. Pectoral with 'a dark mark at its base. 

Bab. Backwaters of .Madras; growing to 2 inches in length. 

1039. (91.) Gobiu microlepia. 
Gobius microlepia, Bw~r, Batap. GenootlcA. 'YerAatul. xxii, Bt.II't. 

en Gob. p. 80; Day, FilA. India, Suppl. 1888, p. 798 (see synon.). 

D. 6 11/12. P.22. V.1/5. A. 1/13. O. 17. L.I.50. 
Length of bead 6, of caudal fin 3 to st, height of body from 7 j 

to 9 in the total length. Eyu-Iligh up, and placed rather clos*, 
together; diameter 4 jn length of head, and about 1 diam. from 
end of snout. Cleft of mouth oblique, lower jaw the longer; the 
maxilla reaches to belo\v the hind edge of the eye. Snout obt·use. 
Teeth-in a ~ingle row \vithout canineA, those in upper jaw a little 
longer and further apart than those in lower jaw. Fi.u8-both 
dorsals higher than body, in some examples fifth ray of first dorsal 
has 8 filamentous, prolongation. Caudal lnnceolate. Colour
greenish or brownish buff, with some clouded spots on back and 
sides, n black dot at edge of IDost scales; sometitnes " black spot 
at base of caudal fin. Fine dLu'k spots on dorsal rays; anni and 
caudal stained dark, especially externally. 

Bab. Madras, to the Malay Archipelago and China. 

] 040. (22.) Gobiua cristatua. 
Euctenogobiu8 cristatu@, Day, P. Z. S. ] 873, p. 109. 
Oobiu8 cristatus. Day, FMlz. India, p. 291, pl.lxii, fig. 8 (see synon.). 

D. 6/14. P. 21. A. 14. C. J 3. L. 1. 50-60. L. tr. 11-12. 

Length of bead 5j, of caudal fin 3 to 4, height of body 6 in the 
total1eD~b. Eyes-rather high up, with ,q, very narrow' and concav~ 
iuterorbltal space; diameter 4 in length of head, 1 diRln. froln end 
of snout. Greatest ,,'idtb of hend equals length behind middle of 
eye~, height a little more. Cleft of mouth oblique, lower jn\v the 
longer, the Inaxilla renches to belo\v middle of orbit. Several rows 
of fine ,,-arts across the cheeks. A low black-stained crest extends 
from nape to base of first dorsal. Te(.th-.a single row in upper jU\\", 
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above two in lower. No canines. }'i7l8--all spines in first donal 
elongated beyond the membrane; last rays of second donal the 
longest, the t,vo fins close together. Caudal pointed and elongat.e. 
Ventral reaches vent. Scalu-cycloid, in irregular ro",'s and very 
small before the second dorsal. Oolour-olivaceou8; one or two 
black spots on posterior upper angle of eye; a Hght ocellus having 
a brown edge at base of pe<~tora 1; body blotched and spotted; 
some black bars on upper half of dorsal, and a badly defined \'iolet 
ocellus edged with yello\v on its last ray; caudal spotted in its 
upper balf. 

Madras specimens differ in having a light edge to the anal, 
ventrals dark grey, and no ocellus on the dorsal, \vhilst t.he caudal 
fin is longer. 

Bab. Madras and Bombay, where, in the month of March, the 
species was breeding. 

1041. (23.) Gobiu tenta.cularil. 
Gobiua tentacularia, Caw. 4- Val. H. N. Poil •• xii, p. 128; Day, FilA. 

1nd"" p. 201, pI. lxiv, fig. 4 (see aynon.). 

D.6 11/12. ,P.20. V.I/5. A.1ll3. C.15. L.I.60. L. tr. ] O. 

Length of bead 5j to 6j, of eaudal fin 3j, height of body 7 to 8 
(9 i) in the total length. Eyea-high up and close together; dia
meter 3t in len~h of head, 1 diam. frOID end of snout. Width of 
head equals its length behind middle of eye; height equals lengtJa 
exc!uding snout. Snout somewhat obtuse and rounded, cleft of 
mouth oblique, lower jaw the longer; the maxilla reaches to belo" 
last tbinl of ere. A aim pie tentacle above posterior third of the 
eye, about i lengt.h of orbIt. Teeth-a single row in premaxi11ari~8 ; 
t,,'o or three rows in lo\\'er jn,v, without any canines. liM-dorsal 
spinel extending far beyond the membrane and equal to height of 
body, aecond dorsal about equally higb, distance bet\veen baeea of 
the two fins not 80 roueh as diameter of eye. Pectoral as long 88 

head, and llonger than ven traI. Anal commencea below origin of 
second dorsal; caudal acutely pointed. Scau.-ctenoid in pos
terior part of body; they extend forward nearly to t.he eyee, none 
on Cleat or head; they are "ery much smaller in front of eecond 
dorsal and anal fins. An anal papilla. Oolour--dull green, with 
some reddish "pots. First dorsal \vith four to six nnrrow banda 
of horizontal spots, and six or eight along the second dorsal. 
Caudal grey, with some spots on its upper half. Allal grey, "rith 
a narrow \vhite band at ,ita base. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelagu. 

104:2. (M.) Gobiu &cutipinnil. 

Gobiua RCutipennia, Cuv. 4" Val . .H. N. Pow, xii, p. 80; Day, FilA. 
India, p. 291, pl. lxi, fig. 2 (see synOD.). 

M dflg-,noo-goo-da-laA-dah, Andam. 
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D. 6 11/10-11. P.19. A. 1/11. C. 19. L.I.25-28. L. tr. 6/7. 

Length of head fro91 5 to 6, of pectoral 4~' to 5, of cn.udal fin 3 
to 3i, height of body I) to 6, of first dorsal 3 t{) 4, of second dorsal 
5 to 5j in the total length. Eyes-diameter· 3f to 3! in length of 
head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and -1 apart. Snout· obtuse and 
rounded; cleft of mouth oblique. The maxilla reaches to beneath 
anterior edg~ of eye. Greatest width of head equals its length 
behind middle of eye, height equals length exclud~ng snout. A 
uarrow ro,," of \l'arts across the cheeks; a large openIng of mucous 
{'snals opposite posterior lower angle of orbit. Tee.th-no canines. 
p'ins-spines of first dorsal \\'eak, \l?ith filnmentous termina.tions: 
last dor~nl ray divided at its base. Caudal lanceolate. ScaleS
angular, ct.enoid, none in front of first dorsal fin. Oolour-greyish 
brO\Yl1 above, becolning dull ,vhite beneath; four or five (solne
times lllore) dull blotches almost forlning bands fronl the back 
down the sides; a dark mark at base of caudal fin; n. hrown band 
froln eye to behind angle of mouth; four lines of spots 01' b~nds 
along both dorsal fins; some obscure bro\vnish bands sometImes 
present on the caudal, especially on its cent!ral rays; the fins 
generally dark grey, \\lith a light outer edge. Pectoral, vent.raJ, 
and anal stained slnte .. colour. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Andamall Islands; very COlnnlon up 
to 3! inches in length. 

1043. (25.) Gobius striatu8. 

Euctenogobius striatus, Day, P. Z. S. 1868, p. 272, fig. 
Gobius striatus, Day, Fisk. India, p. 292, pI. lxii, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

(]oO'1ldaUU1n and OQondallufli oolaway, Tam.; Mahturi, }.Taolli (young), 
Ooriah. 

D.6 r 1/10. P. 15. A. 10. L.1. 56-60. L. tr. 14. Vert.. 11/16. 

'Length of head 4 to 4f, of caudal fin 5 to of, height of body 5~ 
to 6! in the total length. Eye,-not prominent, direct.ed up\vards 
flnd out \vards; diameter 6 to 7 in length. of head, 2 to 2! diam. 
from end of snout., and ~ apart. Body elongate; sides compressed. 
Snout elongate, cheeks inflated. Head t as broad 88 long, height ! 
of length. No tentacles. Cleft of mout·h nearly horizontal; the 
maxilla reaches to nearly below front edge of eye. Teeth-no 
canines. Fins-first dorsal spines weak, not filamentous, and l 
height of body; second dorsal rays of about the same height; last 
c;1orsal mv divided to its root, it on1v reaches half\vav t.o bRse of 
caudal; caudnl slightly rounded. 8caies-ctenoid, those anterior to 
dorsal fin smaller than the rest on the body; none on h~ad. Oolour 
-generally light fulvous, with a bluish tinge 'along the sides, be
coming dirty \vhite beneath; some irregular bands pass fron) the 
book t.owards the middle of the body, also sonle thin blae.k lines 
proce.ed upwards on the abdomen opposite to the anal fin; cheeks 
glossed wit,h silver; pectoral, ventral, and anal whitish yello\v; 
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both dorsals diaphanous, with 11 ve or six rows of brown dots; 
caudal with eight 01' nine vertical rows of spots in its upper half 
or two thirds. 

Hab. Fresh and backwaters of Madras, Canara, and Orissa. 

1044. (28.) Gobilll per8onatua. 
Gobiu8 per30natU&I, Bki/~r,. BatalJ. o.~noouc~. Verh a nd. xxii, B~n. 

ell Gob. p. 84, and BatalJUl Nat. TlJluch. 1, 1851, f. 4; DaV, FUA. 
India, p. 202, pI. lxiii, fig. (} (see synon.). 

D.6 11/10. P.16. V.l/5. A.1/10. 0.12. L.I.55. L. tr. 14. 

Length of head ~ to 4, of caudal fln 5 to 5l, height of body 61 
to 6; in the total length. Evu-diameter 6 in length of head, ~ 
diam. froDl end of snout, and nearly 1 apart. Greatest width of 
head equals its length behind middle of eyes, height half its length. 
No warts or ~ntacles on the head. Cleft of mouth slightly oblique, 
upper ja\v a little the longer; the maxilla reaches to below the 
front edge of the eye. Teeth-no canines. Fin8-dorsaJ spinee 
with filamentous terminations as high as the body, and equalling 
last rays of dorsnl fin, which are longest and extend to b888 of 
caudal. Pectoral t length of head and -!- longer than ventral. 
Caudal cut n~arly square. Scales-ctenoid, much 81naller before 
dorsal fin, extending forwards as far as the eye; those on bod., 
nngular. Oolour-light brown, a little darker along the back and 
upper surface of ~he head, a black spot at posterior upper augl~ 
of oper.cle ; head and upper" two thirdS of bod, with numerous Ter
miculated black lines and spots j dorsal fin With tbree or four rows 
of "TV)ts forming bars, and sometimes a dark mark in the ou~r 
haL J.rom fifth spine to end of fin. Anal with a white outer edge. 
Oaudal with five or six ungular bars or irregularly placed spots. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago, apparently pre
ferring estuaries and backwaters. The colour appears lJubjeot to 
coll8iderable "Variation. 

1045. (97.) Gobiu'maJabariou. 

Gobiua malabarioua, 1)"" P. Z. 8. 186&, p. ~; FUh. IrulitJ, p. 298 
(see aynon.). 

D.8 11/10. P.1S. V.l/5. A.l/10. 0.13. L.I.60. L. tr. 9. 
fAmrtb of head 5, of cauda\! BD, 4, height ot body 5 in the totll 

leDgtb. Eyea-dia~e~r 6 in length of liead, 1 diam. from end of 
mout, i apart. Height of head I of ita length, IInout obtu8e j cleft 
.of mouth obliqu~, lower jaw the longer; muilla erlends to beneath 
anterior third of orbit. futh-no canines. ltlnl-donal Ipines 
weak. not filiform. not quite 10 10DJ aa It\cond doreal. the laat r&tJt 
01 which. reach _ of caudal, WhlCh ia rounded, \\,ith the mid 
raJ' rathbr the lonpat. Seal. ctenoid. angular, DODe on the 
bead. Oolota--l~ brown. with i~ dusky banda on tbe 
back and .idea, a t band deeoendl from the eye, and IODle brown 
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blotches about the head. A deep black ~re8centic mark on first 
dors'al, commencing between second and t.hird spines and continued 
to the last, above this is a white curved band bot"dered \vith black. 
Second dorsal, anal, and caudal brownish, barred ",ith several rows 
of darker spots. 

Rab. Back\\'aters ill Madras, also in some of the rivers of 
Malabar; ,gro\ving to about 4 inches, in length. 

1046. (28.) Gobiua planifrons. 
Gobiu8 p'lanifrons, Day, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 108; FilII. India, p. 203, 

pI. lxiIi, fig. 9. 

D. 6 11/10. P.19. V.1/5. A.10, c. 13. L~ I. 40. L. tr. 15. 
Length of head 4l, of caudal fin 5it height of body 5i in the 

total length. E.'1e8-yery high up; diameter 6 in length of head, 
1 diam. from And of snout, and 1 ~ a.purt. Greatest width of bead 
equals length excluding snout, its height equals half its length. 
lJ pper 8urface of head Oat. Cleft of m01;lt.h horizontal, the ja\\'s of 
about the same length j the nl&xilla rA8ches t\VO diameters of the 
orbit behind its posterior edge. }'ma tentiacleR near the nostrils, 
and rUWR of warty glands aloD~ the scaleless hp.nd. l.'etth-a little 
enlarged; no canines. Fi.ns-first dorsnl low t about half as high 
88 body; thA second higher j ventral reaches half"'ay to anal; 
caudal rounded. Anal. papilla rather large. Scales-those on body 
finely ctenoid, the ro\vs very irregular, they extend fOl'\vnrd to half
wny bet\vef~ first dorsal and bind edge of eye. Oolou"-9Hve ; 
fins very dn,rk grey, second dorsal spotted; a black blotch at base 
of pectoral. 

1'(lh. Bombay. 

1047. (B9,,} Gobiu8 elegans. 
{lobius elegane (Kuhl.t v. Ha33.), a,v.4- Val. H. N. POU8. xii. p. oB; 

Day, Full. India, p. 293 (see aynon.). 

D. 6 I 1/10. P. 18. V. 1/5. A.1/9. C. 18. L.I. 36. L. tr. 9. 
Length of baud 0, height of body 6 in the total length. Snout 

obtuse. T"efh-smBlI and equal. Fin8-first dorsal rather lower 
than' second, \vhich is 88 high ns body. Cl\udal rounded. Oolour
buff, ",ith a tinge of olive, minutely dot.ted with bro\VD; the ppper 
half of side! with three or fonr indistinct lines, each forIned by a 
series of very short bro\vn streaks, beneath are a series of in
distinct bro\vn spots; & blackis.h spot at posterior lllargi n of orbit; 
a s~conJ at upper part of root of pectoral fin, and a third at lo\ver 
part of root, ~preading on to gill-membrane. l\iembl'anes of fine 
very pnle bluish green, minutely clouded with brown; t.hose of the 
dorsals, particularly the aec{l1rd, wit·h three or four indistinct series 
of blackish spots, Bod a few simila;: on the ctl,udBl n'leln bmne. The 
rays of the anterior dorsal have two or three series of brown spots. 
Iris paJe greenish ailvAry, minutely ,dotted with brown. (Oantor.) 

Bab. BOlnbay to the Malay Archipelago; t.hi8 appears to be a 
small mRrine o~ estuarine species. 
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1048. (80.) Gobiul ornata. 
Gobius omatus, RUpp • .A.tl. FilcAe, p. 180; N. W., FUCM, p. 137; 

Doy, FiI},. India, p. 294, pI. lxiii, fig. 1 (see synon.). 
D.6 11/10. P.2l. V.l/5. A.1/8-9. C.13. L.I. 26-28. L. tr. 7. 

Length of head 4 to 4j, of caudal fin 5, }aeigbt of body 6 to 7 in 
the total length. Eyes-diameter 3 to 3j in length of head, 1 dia.n. 
from end of snout, ! apart. Snout obt,u8e, convex. Head &8 

broad as high, breadth equallin~ two thirds of length. Jaws about 
equal. Cleft of mouth very slIghtly oblique, the maxilla renching 
to below 6rat third of orbit. Teeth-in villiform rows, no canines. 
°Fiu-1lrst dorsal somewhat lower than the second or than the 
body. Pectoral 88 long as the beael; caudal rounded. Scalel
ctenoid, extending on to crown of head. 00 lou r-green , with 
numerous oblong brown spots, generally in t.hree or four ro,,"s; 
also yellow dots in the centre of some of the scales; all the fiDS, 
except the ventral, dotted with black. 

Hab. Red Bea to the Malay ArchilJelago. 

1049. (31.) Gobiua gutum. 
Gobius gutum, Ham. BuoA. F.,A. Gang~" pp. 50, 300; Dt,y, Fi,Ia.India, 

p. 294 (see synon.). 
D. 6 11/10. P. 13. V. 1/5. A. 11. C. 17. 

Head small, narrower than the body. EYU-Blnall. Mouth 
large, the upper jaw the longer. Teeth-8harp. Finl-pectoral 
and caudal rounded. 8oale8-ctenoiu. Oolour-greenisb, with 
many black dotl clustered into irregular spots retlelnbling cloude 
in form; dorsal and caudal fins spotted. A figure of thi8 species 
~o inches in length exists amongst Hamilton Buchanan's M8S. 
drawings at Calcutta. 

Hab. Lower portion of the Hooghly; growing to three or four 
incbes in ~ngtb. 

1050. (81.) Gobiu albopunotatua. 
Gobiua albopunctatua, Cuv. ct Val. H. N. Poi.,. xii, p. 57; Day, 

.HM. India, p. 294, pI. lxiii, fig. 7 (see eynon.). 
D.6 11/9. P.21. V. 1/5. A.1/8. C.13. L.I. 35-40. L. tr. 11-12. 

Length of head 4~ ~ 4~J:f caudal fln 4f. height of body 5i in 
tile total length. By · meter 4j to 5 in length of bead, 11 
diam. from end of mout, and t apart. Greatest width of bud 
equals °its length excluding tobe 8Dout, ,,·bil!'t its height equals its 
length behind the eye. Cleft of mouth slightly obliq ue, the maxilla 
reaching to below the first third of eye. Tett~no canines. Fi7U 
-first. donal lower th~, or t'q ual to, the 8econd, the anterior ra y8 
of whlch equal the he1ght of the body. Ventral does not quite 
reach anus. Caudal rounded. Scalu-those on the nape rounded, 
cycloid, those on the rest of the body feebly ctenoid. An BIlBI papilla. 
Oolour-brownish, irregularly marbled; sides of bend and body 
studded with \\'bite .pote; dorsalnnd caudal greyish, dotted with 
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black, forming tnree ro\\·s on the first and second dorsal fins; the 
other fins unspotted. Iu some instances the dorsal, caudal, and 
pectoral are blackish, \vitb a ro\v of white dots. 

Ilab. Red Sea, Andamans, Mauribius, Feejee Islands, and Port 
Essington. 

1051. (33.) Gobiu glunl. 

Gobius giuris, Hom. BucA. J/i8",. Gange8, pp . .51, 366, pl. 83, fig. 15 
Day, Fi8h. India, p. 294, pI. lxv1" fig. 1 {see synon.). 

Darpa, Marathi; WartH-paola}" Pooan, nndKttrdd"t Mal.; Nulla tan, 
Oowoway, Tam.; Tsikitkondoa Rnd lssakee doonuoQ, Tel.; Oulah and 
Bali gulah, OOl'iah; Nga-ka-tha-bok, Burmese; ()ll)(;'~a fo, Arracall 
B'a;lla, ChittagOllg; Po ()-(/ah, Andaln.; Ab-bro-ny, CaDarese; Goo-luo
toa7~, and BOld-la, l'unj.; Go%o, Sind. and' N. \\'. Prove 
B.iv. D.611/8-9. P.20. A.l/8-9. 0.17. L.1.30-3-1. L.tr.8-9. 

Length of bend 3j to 4, of <:lludal fin 4 t.o 5~, height of body 5 
to 6! in the total length. Eyu-diarfteter 6 to 8 in length of head, 
2 to 2! dinln. from end of snout, and ! to i apart. Interorbital 
space slightly concave, \\'ith an open gland. Width of bead ~ to 
i of length, height about! the length. Lo\ver ja\\F the longer, the 
maxilla extends to belo\\" anterior edge of orbit. '1'eeth-no canines. 
Pins-length of spines and rays variable, as might be nnticipa~d 
in a nsb \v hich is so extensivel.v used for stocking ponds. In some 
the spines of first dorsal are 8 little higher than the body, in others 
a little lower; sometimes the posterior rays of second dorsal reach 
above caudal, in others not abore half"oay to that fin. Caudal some
,,·bat pointed or rounaed. Scalu-exttand above nenr]y to hind edge 
of eyes, before the dorsal fin they are smaller than t.hose on the body, 
which are angular and ctenoid. llolour-variable, generally fa"on
colour, with cloudy markings on the head, and irregular bands, spotl 
or blotches on the back and sides of body; vertical fins spotted. 

llab. East coast of Africa, and in 0,11 pieces of fresh water 
throughout the plains of India, Ceylon, Burlna, Sind, the Malay 
Archi pelago and beyond; attaining a foot and a half in length. 
The variety (1 species) G. 'kokiu8 ne\'er exceeds a spau, and appears 
to be entirely confined to the sea and estuaries all along the coasts 
of India, and also at tbe AndamlUls. 'l'bis form has a narrow 
SDout, four or five larae blotches on the sides, and the fins with rows 
of 8pota. 

1052. (34:.) GobiUllemidoliatul. 
"Go'bius &emicinlil\tua, Cul', 4- Val. H. N. Poi". xii, p. 67; Day, :FilA. 

1nd,'a" p. 296, pI. liz, fig. 6 (see synon,). 

B. v. D.6 11/9. P.17. V.1/5. A.8. C.13. L.I. 28. L.tr.9. 
Length of bel\d 'i, of ~udnl fin 4ip height of body 41 t.o 5l ill 

the totallengtb. Eyu-diameter 8l in length of head, f diam. from 
end of snout, and j apart. Dorsal profile more convex tban 
nbdominal. Great.eat width of head equals length behind middle 
of cy~8, its height 8lightly more. Lo"oer jaw t.he longer, cleft of 
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Inollt·h oblique; Dl3.xilla reache3 to belo\v middle of orbit. Neither 
scales, row of \Yo.rt.s, nor barbels on the head. T~et"-lf\st of 
outer ro\v in lower ja\v is slightly tdcnrved, hut can scarcely ba 
considered a canine. Fil1,-dordal spinp,s having filnn\entol1s 
terminations, the fill is at lea~t as high u.s the bod,v, nnd ! higher 
than the second. Pectora,l as long ns the head. Cuudal rOllnd~d. 
Scales-strongly ct.enoid. Oolour-chestnut, \vith three rather 
\vide, pale, black-edged, transverse interorbital bands; betwcen t.he 
eye and dorsal fin are three lnOI'e bands \\'hich cross th(~ bock, nnd 
four or five Inore descend from belo\v the comlnenceluent· of the 
second dorsal fin t.o j do\vn Uae sides. Three bands descend froID 
t.he eye, another over the opercle, and one ill front of tho pectorsl 
fiu. Both dorsal fins \vith brown spots. 

I/ltb. Red Sea to the Audu.mo.ns. I obtained t\VO BIUo.llsp6cimcns 
at the Andamans. 

1053. (35.) Gobiu8 magni!oquUJ. 
Gobius magniloquus, Day, FiB/t. India, p. 200. 

D. 6 I 1/8. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 9. C. 13. L. l. 38. L. tr. 10. 
Length of head 4t, of caudal fin 5j, height of body OJ in the 

total length. Eyes-dialnett'r ii! in length of heau, ~ (.liaul. fronl 
end of snout, and § apart. Greatest width of hend equals holf its 
length; its hcight equals itsleugth behind the eyes. Snout slightly 
depressed. Cleft of mouth rather oblique, lo\ver jn\y the longer; 
t.he Inaxilla reaches to below the hind edge of the eye. Teelh-outer 
ro\\' enlarged, but \vithout canines, t\VO or thr~e posterior caninps 
in the middle line above the syu1physis of the lower ja\\". Filll
dorsal spines with filanlentous terlniuations, ~ ns high as the body; 
an interspace of five Bcales bet\\'een bn.."Jes of two dorsal fin$; last 
dorsal rays are two thirds height of body and rearh halfway to 
base of caudal. Pectoral as long as the head behind the eyp.s. 
Caudal wedge-shaped. . Sr.auB--Ctenoid, extending forwnrds to 
opposite bind edge of eyes, \Vhe1'8 there is a large one (a8 in nn 
Opldocephltlm); 15 ro,,'s between it and bna~ of first dorsal scarcely 
smnller than those on body. Opercles scaled. Oolour-light 
brown, covered wit·b fine black dota and Ipota on the sCAles; a dark 
band from eye across opercles; a dark spot 011 upper edge of base of 
pectoral. Dorso,l and caudal "potted ill rows. 

Bab. Madras; gro\ving to Ii inchett in length. 

1054. (36.) Gobiu8 planicepl. 
Gobiu8 planiceps, Day, Fish. India, p. 200. 

D.6 ,1/8. P. 17. ~. 1/5. A.9. C. 13. L.1. S8. L. tr. 10. 
Length of head 4j, of caudal fin 4~, height of body 41 in the 

total length. Eyu~iameter 3i in length of bead, i dinlo. from 
end of snont. and II apart. Head broad and flo.t.tened superiorly, its 
greatest widtll equalling itelength behind middle of eyes, its height 
rather 1888. Cl~ft of mout.h oblique; maxilla extends to below 
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middle of eye. Teeth-no canines. Pin8-doreal spinee i height 
of body, a distance equal t.o four scales between bases of two dorsal 
fins; last dorsal ray divided to its base, and nearly as high as the 
body. Caudal rounded. Scales-ctenoid, they Buddenly become 
larger below the second dorsal fin, \vhere they are angular. 00 lour 
-durk bro\vn, every Bcale on the body "'ith a dark purplish band 
do\vn its centre; n'dark spot above axilla. A black band across 
base of pectoral. Caudal \vith eight angular bars of spots. 

Betb. Madt·as; attaining 1! inches in length". 

1055. (37.) Gobiusladanundio. (Fig. 90.) 
GOb.iU8 sadanundio, Ham. Bucl&. Fish. Ganges ~p. 02, 866; Day, 

Fish. India, p. 296, pl. lxiii. fi5l:. 10, SUP1)l. 1888, p. 793 (see 
synon.). 

Oonioo-mo88al, Mugh (Akyab)~ 

D. 6 , 1/8. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 1/8. C. 15. L. 1. 28-30. L. tr. 8. 
Length of bead 4j, of caudal fin 5 to 6, height of body 4j to 5. 

Eyes-dialneter from 3 to 3! in length of bead, 1 to t diam. frolu 
end of snout, and It apart. Greatest \\'idth of head equals its 
length excluding the snout, and its height is a little more. Mouth 
almost horizontal; ja\vs of equal length; the maxilla reaches to 
belo\v the middle or last t.hird of the orbit. Teeth-no canines. 
PinB--second Bnd third dorsal spines elongnte, filamentous; four 
scales bAtween tIle two dorsal fins. Caudal rounded. Scales
ctenoid; they exist on the opercles and are extended on the Ilead 

Fi~. 90.- (JobiUlItJtlaH .. ~dio. 

to bet,,'een the eyes, on the cheeks they are rudimentary. Oolour 
-olive, with very lorge dp,ep black, "'bite-edged blotches scattered 
over the body; first dorsal black, with a ",hite ring on its lnst 
three rays, second dorsal "'ith two ro,,'s of black spots along its 
base, and & third of \\,bite dots along its centre. Ventral black in 
the ~'entre, and having orange edges. Anal dark olive, margined 
with black. Caudal \vith numerous flne black dot8. 

Hab. Moutbs of ~he Ganges, and along the Chitt:&gong and 
Burlnese CORsts; attaining at least 3 inches in length. 
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1056. (38.) Gobiu littore11». 
Gobius littoreus, Day, P. Z. 8. 1888, p. 201; FWa. 11.dia, SU1Jpl. 

p. 798. 

D. 6,'11. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 10. C. 14. L. 1. 22. L. tr. 6. 
Length of head 41, of caudal fin 4j, height of body 5~ in t,he 

rotal length. Eyu-diameter 3 in Jength of head, 6 dialn. froln 
the end of the snout and close together. The greatest \vidth of 
head J of its length, height equals length excluding snout. 
Antenor profile of head somewhat obtuse. Cleft of mouth oblique, 
lower jaw slightly the longer; max;)). reacbes to beneath fint third 
of eye. No warts on the head. TutA-none enlarged. Jii,II
donal spines of modera~ strength, the longest nearly half the 
length of the head. Pectoral &8 long aa the bead, 80me of its 
ray. fine and silk-like; caudal poinred. Scala-finely ctenoid, 
DOne on the bead. Oolour-yello\vish, with a fe\v dark spots on 
the body and a dark band n-om the eye to the 8nout, also a dark 
mark on the opercl~. U pptft half of eye black. Dorsal, anal, and 
caudal fiDS with a grey outer edging; ventral. \vbite. 

Rab. A Imall species from Madras. 

1057. (39.) Gobi1l1 me1a1loloJDL 
Gobiu8 melan08O~L B"~km-, BlltGf'itJ Not. TiidlcA. iii, p. 70s; nay, 

pul. India, p. Wl, pl. lxiv, fig. 1 (see aynon.). 

D. 6 t 1/8. P. 21. A. 10. C. 15. L. 1. 22-25. L. tr. 8-9. 
Length of head S to Sj, of caudal fin 5, height of body 3t in the 

totallengtb. Ey.-diame~r 81 in length of bend, I to l diom. 
from ena of snout, and Ij dialD. apart. Form of body elevated 
aud compressed. Anterior portion of bead and ja\V8 covered \vith 
warty tubercles and flne hairy ,barbels. Oleft of mouth very 
oblique; the maxilla reaching to belo\v the front margin of the 
eyes. Hei~ht of head equals length without snout. Tuth
villiform, WIth one or two posterior canines above the symphysil 
of the lower jaw. }tna-first dorsal somewhat higher than 88Coud, 
but not quite half height of body; the last dorM1 ray reaches rather 
above halfway to base of caudal. Pectoral &8 long 88 heAd ex
cluding SDout; ventral reaches halfway to anal. Caudal rounded. 
,s'oaZ.--cteDoid, extending forwards to opposite lniddJe of first 
dorsal fin. Oolour-brownish, the head may be light-~Ioured; 
doreaJ. aoal, and caudal very dark; ventral. nearh' black, baving a 
reddisb edge; caudal reddish. 

HtJ6. Anda.mnns and Nicobar. to the Malay At'Cbipelo.go. This 
appears kl be & small lpecies. 

1058. (4aO.) Gobiti DUUI. 

Gobiua DUDUS, Ham. BucA. Fit". Gatto", pp. 64, 866; Dq, Ft·,A. 
latlitJ, p. 297 (866 aynon.). 
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D.511/9. P. 17. V. 1/5. A.9. C. 15. L. 1. 30. L. tr. 7. 
Lengt h of hend 4~, of caudal fin 5, height of body 5 in the total 

lengt.h. Eyes-slnall, in anterior part of llead, 1 dian). from en(1 
of snout. Grentest \vidth of hend equals its height and half its 
length. Cleft of mouth very oblique, lo\\'er ja\v the longer; the 
maxil1a reaches to belo\v the hind edge of the eye. Teeth
'external ro\v in lower jo.\V enlarged, the outer tooth rather re
curved. Fins-Drst dor~Q,l spines with filamentous prolongations; 
cAudal wedge-shaped. Scales-ctenoid, extended over head and 
cheeks. Oolour-l'ed<lish bro,vn, with seven black belts, the first 
through the eye, the second oyer the opercles, and five more down 
the body, the last at root of caudal fin, these bands are extended 
on to the yertical fins. 

Hecb. River Hooghly, also Burms in strean18; the specimen 
described is hardly au inch in length. 

2. Genus GOBIODON, Bleeker. 

Gill-openings of nlodernte width. Body oblong and compressed; 
head large. Teeth conIcal and fixed; a pair of posterior canines 
generally present near t.he sympl:aysis of the lower jaw. T\vo 
dorsal fins, the first \vitb six spines and united at·its base to the 
second; ventrnls united. Scales absent. 

Geoyraj)hical Distribution. Coasts of Indian Ocean. 

Synopsis of Indian Speriu. 

IIead with vertical orange stripeR; two or 
three orange bands or rows of blotches 
on the body. . . • . •• 1. G. riruiotua, p. 270. 

Brown, with black Dns '" • . . . .•.•. 2. G. tt'Vtll"o6pilu8, p. 271. 
Blue black-edged verticnI streaks OD head; 

another band along bases of dorsal aud 
anal fins. " • • • •••••••••. • '" S, G. citri""" p. 271. 

1059. (1.) GobiodoD rivulatua. 
Oobius rivulatus, Rupp. Ail. FticAt,"p. 186,4' 1l WIt FticAe, p. 188; 

Day, PUA. India, Supple 1888, p. 704 (see synon.). 
GobiodoD quinquestrigatus (Cuv. t Yal.), Day, FUA. In di(l t" p. 297 

(see synon.). 

D. 6 11/10-11. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 1/8-9. O. 16. 
Length of bead 4, height of body 3 to 8j in the totllJ length. 

Eyu-diameter 4 to 5 in length of bead, 1 to Ij diam. 'from en~ 
of snout, and 1 apart. :Body ele\'ated and str.,ngly ~mpre_, 
Teeth-t\1'o large posterior canines above symph)f.:R of lower jaw. 
Fins-first dorsal only half 88 high 8& the s.econ~; which is .., high 
as length of the head behind middle of eyes. Ventral. reach j Of 
the way to the anal. Caudal rounded. Oolour-head with llv. 
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vertical orange stripes; t,,·o irregular bnn<ls of the same f!olour 
pass along thA body, breaking up into blotches, a ro\v of spots 
along the posterior third of the body, 801netimcs 8 blark spot at 
tip of opercle. 'l'he colours fade in spirit. 

Bab. Andnmans and Nicobars, gro\ving to 2l inches in length; 
also in the Ma13Y Archipelago. 

1060. (2.) Gobiodon erythro8pUua. 
Gobiodon erythrospilus, Bleek~I', A.,·chiv. }t~el'land. x. 1875, p. 122 ; 

Day, PUh. India, p. 208 (see synon.). 

D. 6 11/10-11. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 1/9. O. 15. 
~Dgth of head 4!·to 4~, height of body 3 to 3j in the total 

length. .Eyu-diameoor 3i in length of head, less than 1 diam. 
from end of snout, and i to i apart. Cleft of mouth s1i~ht1y 
oblique. Teeth-t"ro small posterior canines above symphys18 of 
lo\ver ja \v. Fins-in some specimens the first dorsal spine is 
sOlnewhat produced, otherwise the two dorsal fins are of about the 
same height or half of thnt of the body. Ventral reaches j of way 
to the anal. Caudal rDunded. Oolour-body brown, covered With 
smnU black spots, fins blackish. Caudal sometimes with a white 
base, or entirely \vhite. 

Hab. Ceylon, Andamans, NicobQl'8, to the Malay Archipelago. 

1061, (3.) Gobiodon citrinUI. (Fig. 91.) 
Gobiu8 citrinus, RUpp. N. W., FUCM, p. ISO, t. xxxii, fig. 4. 
Oobiodon citrin us, Day, Filla. India, p. 298, pl. lxiv, fig. 2 (see 

8ynon.). 

D. 6 11/10. P.2.o. V.1/5. A. 1/8-9. C. 13. 
Length of head 4, height of body 3 to 3i in the total lengtb. 

Egu-diameter 3j in length of hend, l dinIil. from end of snout 
and also apart·. Cleft of mouth shgbt,ly oblique. TufA-a 
posterior enlarged row in lower jaw, the outermost of \\'hich nr~ 

Fig. 91.- Gobiodoft cUrl".". 

lateral recurved canines. Fins-donals of about the same height, 
and B8 IODg as head excluding snout; rays of second dorsal aod 
anal almost reach base of caudal. Ventral reaohes halfway to 
anal. Oolou"-~el1ow, a blue blac;k-edged horizontal streak goes 
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along the bases of the dorsal and annl fins, ill some specimens 
higher t.han in other~: there are four similar vertical ball<l~, t,vo 
desoon(liug from the eye, one from snlnmit of hend to opercles, and 
a fourth in front of pectoral fins. A black spot at posterior 
extreulity of opercle. 

Hab. Red Sea, AndBmans, Bnd Nieobara. 

3. Genus SICYDIUltt, Cuv. & Val. 
Syn. Sicyoptel'W, Gill; Cotylopu., Guich.; 8icydiop. and Mim·03icy

dium, Bleeker. 

BraDchiostegals four or 11,"e; pseudobrancbim; a glit behind the 
fourth gill. Body 8uooylindrical. Upper jS\V rather prominent, 
cleft of mouth nearly horizontal. Teeth in the upper jaw. snlall, 
one ro,,· mostly implanted in the gums, Bnd as " rule lllovable, 
their apices may be compressed and dilated or bilobed; in the 
lower jaw they are in one or t\VO rO\"8, if t\\'O, the outer is fiDe 
and movable. Two dorsnl fins, the first with six ftexible spines; 
the CBudal not united to the dorsal 01' the anal; ventrals united, 
forming a disk, which is more or less adherent to the abdomen. 
Scale8 c~noid, of varying aize. Air-bladder absent. 

Geographical Distribution. This genus bas &- wide range in fresh 
ani brackish waters, having been capt.ured in Mauritius, Bourbon, 
Burma, the Malay Archipelago and beyond; also in the West 
.lndies. 

Synopm of Indian Specia. 

L. tr.· 16. A dark interorbital band. . . . •• 1. 8. "ale,·, p. 272. 
L. tr. 25. Vertical bands .. . . . • . . . . . .. 2. 8. grim,,,,, p. 273. 
L. tr. 19. Brown, banded, spotted, nnd with 

dark fins. . • . • . ..•. . •. S. S. falCiatum, p. 273. 

1062. (1.) SiOJdium haIeL 
Sicydium hRlei, Day, FilA. India, Supple 1888, p. 704. 

B. v. D. 6/12. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 11. c. 14. L. 1. 56. L. tr. 16. 
Len~h of head 5j, of caudal in 71, height of body 7 in thp 

total leDgtb. Ega-upper margin on dorsal profile, diameter 4 f 
in length of head, 1~ diam. from end of snout, and 2 ap~. 
Interorbi tal space nearly flat, snout obtuse and rounded. Upper 
jaw the longer and overhung by t·he SDout; lips thick. Teeth-
upper, in two rows divided by a considerable interspace, tbe 
out.er movable, almost horizontal; a large recurved canin~ on 
either side of symphysis of lower jaw. Fim-spinE'8 of first dorsal 
ending in flJameDtous prolongatiolls, but the longest is not quite 80 

-----------------------------------------------
• :Between origin of BOCoud dorw and that of nna1, see note, p. 247. 
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higb as the body below it. A considerable interspace bet\veen first 
and second dorSal fins i the rays of the latter are equal to about half 
the height of the body • Ventral does not extend half\vay to the anus. 
Caudal rounded at the extremity. Scalu-strongly ctenoid, the 
first few anterior rows somewhat smaH, the remainder on the body 
of ~bout th~ same size. Oolour-greenish brO\VD, I 0, black inter
orbItal band from eye to angle of mouth; some dark verticnl bands 
on body; 8, dark outer edge to ventral and ans], also a dark band 
to outer edge of caudal. marlrined externally with white, \\'hich is 
widest at the angles. 

Hab. Ceylon, whence Mr. Haly bas sent me an example 
8 inches long. 

1063. (2.) Sicydium griaeum. 
Sicydium griseum, Day, Jour. Linn. Soc., Zool. xiii, 1878, p. 140; Filh. 

lndia, p. 747. 

B. iv. D.6, 1/10. P.17. V.6. A.1I. 0.13. L.I. 80. L. tr. 25. 
Length of head 5~, of caudal fin 6~, height of body 6 in the 

totallangtb. Eyu-diallleter 4 in length of head, rather above 1 
diam. from end of snout, Bnd 1 j apart. Lips thick, the edge of 
the upper coarsely fringed. Snout not overhanging the mouth. 
PulA-the outer row in lower jaw horizontal, posterior to them 
and opposite the 8~n;Y8i8 are t~·o strong recurved canines. 
~m-dorsal spines · orm, projecting beyond the membmne; 
caudal rounded. Stalu-etrongly ctenoid, of irregular sizes and 
shapes, and in irregular rows; they extend forwards nearly to the 
eyes; none on sides of bead. Colour-bro\vnisb, with eight or 
nine rings of a darker tint encircling the body, and wider than 
the ground-colour. Fins dark, most deeply so at their ed~es. 

Bab. South Canara, where I procured two examples m fresh 
w&u,r, the largest 3 inches in length. 

lOA4. (3.) Sicydium fasciatum. (Fig. 92.) 

Sicydium fasciatum, Day, FYh. India, p. 200, pI. lxiv, fig. 7. 

B. iVa D. 6 11/10. P.17. V 6. A. 11. c. 13. L. I. 67. L. tr. 19. 
Length of head 5i, of caudal fin 5j, height of body 61 in the total 

length. Byea--dial.Oeter 4~ in length of hend, nearly 1~ diam. 
from end of snout, and Ii apart. Body subcylindrical j head rather 
flattened 8uperilJrly and broader than high; lips rather thick; 
snout overbangillg the mouth. Teeth-inner row in lower ju,,, 
large, conical, recurved, some distance apart., with two canines ncar 
the symphysis. Fins-dorsal spines filiform, -projecting beyond 
the mAmbrane, ~ as high as the body, and ~ hIgher thau second 
dorsal. Veutrals short, forming a cOluplete disk, ond not roa(,~hill~ 
halfway to the anal fin. Caud61 rounded. Scale.~-8t rOllgly 
ctcU'liJ, SOllle\vhat irregular1y arrangpd, extending for\\ arJ~ u\.~ady 

T 
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nd far as the eyes; those anterior to the dorsal fin and Bnnl sUlallal' 
than the others, aud lllore or less cycloid. None on opercles or 
cheeks. Oolour-reddish bro\vn, \vit.h about six vertical darker 

Fig. !J2.-Sicydiltnt /asciatuJIl. 

bands on bod.v ,vider t}Jan ground-colour; there are al~o BOlne dark 
spots; the under surface is dirty yello\\'ish bro\\pn. :Fins nearly 
black, with a light, nearly \v hite, edge. 

Bab. Burma, growing to 2i inches in length. 

4. Genus APOCRYPTES, Cuv. & Val. 

Brancbiostegals four; pseudobranchim rudimentary; gill-openings 
of moderate \vidth. Body elongate. Teeth conical ill 8 single 
fixed ro\v in either ja.\V, \vith usually a pair of canines in the lower, 
and above the symphysis, posterior to the fixed row; sometimes 
canines in the upper jaw. The first portion of the dorssl fin 
contains five or six flexible spines. Ventrals united, forming a 
disk, and only attached by their bases. Scales, when present, 
8lnall, becoming larger posteriorly. 

Geographical Distl·ibution. Coasts of India, Burma, Andamsns, 
and the l\lalay Archipelago. The sl>ecies ascend estuaries and 
rivers, sOlnetimes even abo\'e tidal iufluence. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 

A. Less elongate, height 7 to 9 times in total 
length. 

a. The two dorsals not united. 
at. Scales towards tail regular. Six rows 

between posterior terminations of 
dorsal and anal . . . . . . 1. A.. lerpm·a8ter, p. ~5. 

h'. Scales small and irreg'!1lar throughout. 
D. 5 i 81-82. A. ~9-30 5 A. lanceolatua. p. 277. 
D. I) 21-22.A. 83 .. ... . '.' 7. A. bato, p. 278. 

h. The two orsals united at the base • . .. 8. A. 6leekei .. ~ p. 276. 
B. More elongate, height 11 to 14 in total 

length. 
a. Dorsals Dot united ·0 . • •• 4. A. lJatoidu, p. 277. 
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6. Dorsals united. 
D.6/24-27. A. 26-29. Oaudal fin i of 

total length • •. •.•••.•••.•• .. . .. 2. A. riotUOBU8, p. 270. 
D. 5/82. A.. 81. Oaudal fin l of total 

leDgth ••••• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• 6. A. clenttItUl, p. 278. 

1065. (1.) Apocryptes serperaater. (Fig. 93.) 
Ap<?C~te8 eerperaster, Richardson, leh. CAina, p. 206; Day, Filh. 

India, p. 800, pl. lxvi, fig. 2 (see eynon.). 
B. iv. D.6 I 27. P.21. V.I/5. A.27. 0.13. L.1.65-70. L.tr.20. 

Length of head 6j, of caudal fin 5, height of body 7 in the total 
length. EYeI-diameter 4! to 5 in length or head, 1 to Ii diam. 
from end of snout, and t apart. Lower jaw slightly the longer. 
Oleft of mouth oblique, maxilla reaching to below hind edge of eye 
Greatest width of head equals its height, and its height its length 
behind the eye. T~eth-an outer enlarged row of from four to eight 
directed downwards on either side of symphysis of upper jaw; a 
single row in lower jaw directed outwards, and a single canine or 
a pair internally above the symphysis. Fi1l8-dorsal tins not con
tinuous, the first twice 8S high as the second, spines weak. and 
with filamentous terminatipns, last dorsal ray reaches to beyond 
commencement of caudal fin. Ventrals reaching as far as pectorals. 

Fig. 93.-A.J'Oetyptu BerJWl'asier. 

Anal slightly lower than second dorsal. Caudallanceolate. Scales 
-\vanting on interorbital space, snout, and jaws, small and irregu
lar before origin of anal, behind this they are in regular rows, 
much larger in hinder portion of body, there being onl.Y six rows 
between last dorsal ray and base of anal fin. Oolour-dull greenish 
along back, becoming dull white on sides Ilnd abdomen; five or 
six irregular bands pass from back hal£\vay dO\\'D the sides. A 
narrow grey band along the lower third of both dorsals, \vhich are 
dark externally. Caudal grey, \vit.h a light yello\vish outer edge. 
Pectoral grey, its upper and five lower rays yello\vish \yhite. Anal 
with a narrow grey band along the middle, its outer edge dark, 
and its last rays nearly black. 

Hab. Seas and estuaries of India and China. 

1066. (2.) Apocryptes rictuOBUS. 
Apocryptes rictuo8US, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Paiss. xii, p. 151; Day, 

Fisn. -India, p. 300 (see SynOD.). 

B. iv. D.6/24-27 P.20. V 1/5. A.25-29. C.13. L.I. ca. i5. 
T2 
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Length of head 7!, of caudal fin 3, height of body 11 to 13 in the 
totallengt.h. Eyes-diameter 6 to 7 in length of head, about 1 
diam. from end of snout, and j apart. Width of head equals half 
its length and its height equals ita length behind the eyes. Cleft 
of mouth deep, extending at least I diameter beyond the orbit. 
Teeth-from 20 to 28, pointed, in either ramus of lower jaw, the 
outermost recurved; a rather large number, also pointed, in 
upper ja~;; a pair of small canines, internally, above mandibular 
symphysis. Fin:.s-dorsals continuous at their bases, spines of 
first dorsal with filamentous prolongations, but not much higher 
than second; last dorsal ray extends to base of caudal. Pectoral 
of equal length \vith ventra°I. Caudal pointed and very elongate. 
Scales--in irregular rows, very small anterior to dorsal fin, becoming 
larger posteriorly. Oolryu/r-greyish, lighter towards the abdomen, 
"rith badly defined oblique bands pas'sing dO\\1nwards and forwards 
from b8.8e of dorsnl fin halfway to abdomen. Ventral ,vhitish. 
Pectoral, anal, first and second dorsal \vhit.isb, ext.ernally stained with 
grey, sometimes spotted with brown; usually a black spot sur
rounded by a yellow ring on the laBt few dO~Ral rays. The inside 
of the mouth with black spots. 

Bab. Seas and estuaries of India, attaining 7 meDea in length. 

1067. (3.) Apocryptes bleekeri. 
Apocryptes bleekeri, Day, Fish. India, p. 300, pl. lxiv, fig. 3 (see synon. l. 

B.iv. D.6/22-25. P.19. V.I/S. A.22-23. 0.13. L.I. 55-60. L. tr.13. 
Length or head 41 to 5, of caudal fin 5 to 5!, height of body 7 to 8 

in the total length. EYes-dia.meter 5 to 6 in length or head, 1 to 
I! diarn. from end of snout, and ! apart; interorbital space con
cave. Greatest ,vidth of head equals half its length and its height 
equals its length behind the eyes. Snout somewhat compressed, 
cleft of ll10uth nearly horizontal; maxilla reaches about one or two 
dialneters of orbit behind posterior edge of eye. Teeth-25 to 30 
teeth, notched at their extrelnities, ill anterior half of lo\ver jaw on 
either side; 15 or 20 pointed ones on either side of the premaxillaries, 
extending further back\vards than in the lnandibles and not placed 
so c]o~ely together. }V.Hs-first dorsal higher than second, and fran) 
1 height of body to eqllaliy high, the melubrane of first dorsal 
extenus to ~t'('ond, \\' hich fin is higher than the anal. ,: ent.ral 
reach(\s lle:l,rly hnl£\vay to the anal. Caudal pointed. Scales
eycloid ~nd arrangeu in regular ro\vs, largest in the posterior 
portion of tht .. bony, they (lx-tend Oil to the head. Oolour-greyish 
or oli ,-e-bro\vn, ,,"ith fi ye light bro\vn spots along the sides, usually 
forlning bands oyer the back; numerous fine dots over the }read 
find bodyo Pectoral deep oli \'e or nearly black, \vith n \vhite lower 
edgeo }'irst. dorsal Jno~t1y \"ith a dark lllark in its upper fourth 
het\ycen -its third and fifth spines. Second dorsal and caudal \\'ith 
SUlue ro\vs of tine dotso ,T entrn,ls white. 
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VarUty. Without seales on the head, an ocellu8 at end of soft 
dorsal, and last third of anal with a grey band along its base. 

H(t/J. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago, attaining at least 
4 inches in length. 

1068. (4.) Apocryptea batold •. 

Apocryptes batoides, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 301, pI. lxvi, fig. 8. 

B. iv. D. 6 I 23. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 23. C. 13. 
Length of hend 6j, of caudal fin Si, height of body 12 in the total 

length. }}Yes-high up, diameter 6i in length of bead, 2 diBm. 
from end of snout, and ! apart. Greatest width of he~ equals 
its height or ! its length. Cleft of mouth nearly horizontal. Tuth 
-eight or ten pointed ones on either side of both jaws, non" are 
notched, all are of n brown colour, two moderately sized posterior 
canines in the lower jo. w • Fi1ll--the two dorsals of about the 
same height, equal to that of. the body. Ventral reaches halfway 
to the anal. Ca.udal lanceolBte. ScaZe8-eycloi<l, large and small 
01188 intermixed, becoming larger posteriorly, they ex~nd on to 
the head. Oolour-greyish along the back, beccming whitish 
below; fins without marks. 

Hli£. Moulmein, where an example 10 inohes long was obtaiDod. 

1069. (5.) Apocryptes lanceolatuJ. 
Eleotris lanceolata, Bl. Schn. SYBt. lcla. p. 67, t. 15. 
Apoeryptes laneeolatus, Day, FilA. India, p. SOl, pI. lxiv, fig. 6 (eee 

synon.). 

Nulla" ramah, Tel.; Pitallu, Ooriah; Nga-yat, A.rracan; CMerlttg, 
Chittagong; Nga-pgan, BUrDl. 

B. iv. D. 5 I 31-32. P. 21. V 1/5. A. 29-30. C. 11. 
Length of head 7 to 7~, of caudal fin 4! to 6!, height of body 7 to 

9 in the total length. Eyea---diameter 6 W 7 in length of head, 
It diam. from' end of snout, and 1 apart. Greatest width of 
head half or more than half its length, and its beight t of its length. 
Maxilla reaches to beneath middle or hind edge of orbit. TucJ.
of moderate size in upper jaw, with blunt free extremities 88 if 
cut off, or else slightly swollen; those in lower ja\v horizuntal, 
occasionally the outer one is slightly recurved and a little enl4rged ; 
8 pair of posterior canines above symphysis. FillS-the membrane 
of first dorsal fin scarcely reaches to second, the two fins of about 
the same height, equal to half that of the body. Ventral reachA8 
about ! of the way to the anal. Caudal lanceolat~. ScaJa
minute, becoming more distinot in the posterior portion of the 
body. Oolour-dull greenish a.bove, with numerous fine brown 
Rpots' usually many dark bands descend from the back towarda 
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the abdomen; dorsals with seyersl rows of fine spots; caudal barred 
in a few or many rows. 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; attaining at least 
8 inches in length. 

1070. (6.) Apocryptes dentatus. 
Apocryptes dentatus, C'uv. 4- Val. H. N. PtMs. xii, p. 148; Day, 

FiJJn.-India, p. 801 (see synoD.). 

B. iv. D. 5/32. A. 31. Vert. 12/15. 
Length of head 8, of caudal fin 4!, height of body 14 in the tot~l 

length. Eye8-diameter 6 in length of head, rather more than 1 
diam. from end of snout, and ~ apart. Cleft of mouth horizontal 
and extending to behind the posterior margin of the orbit. Teeth 
-20 in each jaw, the central ten the largest, a pairof canines near 
the symphysis. Fins-dorsal low, the first connect.ed by its mem
brane to the second. Caudal lanceolate. Scales-very smaH. 
Oolour-olive or brownish, palest above; caudal reddish dot.ted 
with brown. 

Hab. Coromandel coast of India. 

1071. ('1.) Apocryptes bato. 
Gobiu8 bato, Ham. Buck. Pish. Ganges, pp. 40, 865, pI. 87, fig. 10. 
Apocryptes bato, Day, Fisk. India, p. 302, pI. lxiv, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

Rutta, Ooriah. 

B. iv. D. 5 1 21-22. P. 23. V. ]/5. A.23. C. ]3. 

Length of hea~ to 6f, of caudal fin 4i, height of body 7 in the 
total length. EyeS-rather high up, diameter 5! to 6 in lengt.h of 
head, 1 to 1 ~ diam. from end of snout, and 1 apart. Int.erorbital 
space slightly concave. Greatest width of bead equals its height 
or j of its length; cleft of mouth nearly horizontal; the maxilla 
reaches to below the first third or centre of the eye. Teeth-about 
24 on either side of both jaws, all of which are notched at their 
extremities, those in the mandible' horizontal; two moderately 
sized posterior canines in lower jaw. Fins-dorsal and anal fins 
of about the same height, and i of that of the body. Pectoral 
half as long as head, ventral reaches half,,'ay to Rnal. Caudal 
lanceolatp-, most expanded in examples from Orissa. Scales
cycloid, lnrge and small ones intermixed, becoming larger pos
teriorly, and extended on to the head. Oolour-greenish \vbite, with 
about t\velve ill-defined narrow bandst descending from the back 
to,vards the abdomen; scales with brown points; fins ,,,bite, but 
also with minute dots; a dark band at base of pect-oral. 

H abo Orissa. and Lower Bengal within tidal reach; attaining 6! 
inches in lengtb. 
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5. Genus APOCRYPTICHTHYS, Day. 

Bra~cbios.tegals five. Gill-openings rather small. Body elongate. 
Teeth In a smgle fixed row in either jaw, those in the premaxillaries 
curved, pointed, elongate, and with a long canine on either side of 
the · symphysis; those in the lower jaw 8ubhorizontal, rather 
swollen at their free extremities, and without posterior canines. 
Two separate dorsnl fins, the first with six flexible spines, the 
second elongate. Ventrals united, forming 8 disk, aud only con
nected to the body by their bases. Caudal lanceolate. Scales 
cycloid, absent from the head, becoming large!' p08t~riorly. 

1072. (1.) ApocryptichthY8 cautoris. (Fig. 94.) 
Apocryptes cantOl1s, Day, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 693. 
Apocryptichthys cantons, Day, PUh. India, p. 302, pI. xlii, fig. 7. 

D. 6 I 27. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 26. C. 17. L. 1. ca. 90. L. tr.17. 
Length of head· 4, of -caudal fin 5, height of bouy 9 in the total 

length. Eyes-not prominent, diameter 6 in length of head, 1 
diam. from end of snout, and j a.pa.rt. Hea.d rather depressed, 
its lower surface flat; greatest width equals its height or I of its 

Fig. 94.-Apocryptichthys cantor~. 

lengt.b. An angular pendulous flap of skin from the preorbital on 
side of upper jaw. Fins-the membrane of the first dorsal con
tinued almost to the base of the second. Bnse of pectoral not 
muscular. Oolour-greyish olive; first dorsal dark, longitudinally 
banded; caudal dark with some spots in its upper half. 

Bab. Madras and Andamans. 

6. Genus PERIOPRTHALl4US, Bl. Behn. 
M1UHkipperl. 
Branchios1:egals five; pseudobranchim rudimentary. Gill-open

ings rather narrow. Body elongate, 8ubcylindrical anteriorly. 
Profile from eyes to snout very steep. Eyes placed close together, 
very prominent, and the eyelids well developed. Teeth in both 
jaws, erect, conical, fixed, and in one or two rows. Two dorsal 
fins, the first \vith a varying number of flexible spines; base of pec
toral muscular; ventrals more or less united in their lower two 
thirds; caudal with its inferior edge obliquely truncated. Air
bladder absent. Scales small or of moderate size, cycloid or feebly 
ctenoid, covering the body and the base of the pectoral fins. 

Geographical Di8trwution .. Coasts and estuaries round Indo
Pacific Ocean, also West Afrlca. 
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TUse tiahes, from the muscular development at the base of the 
pectoral fiDS, are able to use them for progression on mud or for 
climbing. It is most curious to see P. 8chl08SeM along the aide of 
the Burmese rit'ers; at a distance the fishes appear like large tad
poles, stationary, contemplating all passing objects, or ~lse snapping. 
at flies or insects; suddenly startled by something, away they go 
with a hop. skip, and a jump, either inland anlong the trees, or on 
to the water like a flat atone or tJ, piece of slalia sent skimming by 
a schoolboy. They climb on to trees and large pieces of grass, 
leaves, and sticks, holding on by their pectoral fins exactly as if these 
were arms. Now and then they plant these firmly as organs of 
IRlJlport, the same as one places one's elbows on a table, then they 
ratse their heads and take a deliberate survey of surrounding 
objects. 

Synopsis of Indian Specia. 
L .. L 75. Brown with white or blue dots .. 1. P. koelreuteri, p. 280. 
L. L 05. Brownish with emerald-green spots. 2. P. 8ch1088m, p. 281. 

1073. (1.)· Periophthalmua koelreuteri.. (l'ig. 95.) 
Gobiu8 koelreuteri, Pall. Spic. viii, p. 8, t. ii, figs. 1, 2, 3. 
Periophthalmus koelreuteri, Dag, Fis"_ India, p. 803, pl. lxiv, fig. 8 

(see SynoD.). 
CAood-mud-iIaA, ADdam. 

D. 10-15 I 12-13. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 11-14. O. II. L. 1. 75. 
Length of head 4 to 41, of caudal fin 4f, height of body 7 in 

the kltal length. Egis-elevated and close together, diameter 4 
in leDgth of head, and 1 diameter from end of snout. Teeth
about 24 conical, pointed ones in each jaw. Fins-the first dorsal 
fin is much more elevated in some specimens than in others, being 

Fig. 96.--PeriopAtAal ... l«JIlretlt«l. 

shortest in the immature. Venttals Ikort. 0sJ.tnw.--.bead s0me
times with blue spots. Body o1ive...bro~ w8h white or blue tiots ; 
nrat dorsal bluish with a dark edge. a white tip, and occasionally 
whioo spots at ita base; 8econddo1'M1.~1with. black, white. 
edged longitudinal band in its uppw half or upper tbmL· lowest 
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portion with white dots. Pectoral nnd caudal often with brO\VD 
dots. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas and coasts of India, ~scending estuaries and 
tidal rivers, also found at the Andamans, in the Molay Archipelago, 
and Pacific islands. 

1074. (2.) Periophthalmus schloBseri. 
Gobius echlosseri, Pall. Spie. viii, p. 3, t. 1, figs. 1-4. 
Periophthalmus schlosseri, Day, Fi&h. India, p. 304, pI. lxvi, fig. 4 

(see synon.). 

D.0-15 I 1/12. P. 9. V. 1/5. A.1/12. C.12. L.I. 55. L. tr. 11/12. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, of caudal fin 5 to 6, height of body 5 to 6 

in the total length. Ayes-high up, diameter 4l to 4~ in length 
of head, Ii diameters from end of snout, and t of a diameter npart. 
Teeth-front six in pl'emaxilJaries the longest. Fl118-the first 
dorsal fin may be entirely absent, composed of very short spines, 
or of moderate development., or the anterior spine clongnte in 
the males. Ventrals united in their basal third or free. Oolour
when alive, bro\vnish banded with elnerald-green spots, most dis
tinct on the head, but in certain lights all oyer the body. l·'int 
dorsal black, becoming bluish above, and edged ,vith ,vhite, a scarlet 
band along the middle with a ",hite dot between each ray. Second 
dorsal the same, but the base lighter and spotted; nnnl edged ",ith 
white. In the '1nale the first dorsal fin bas a bh~ck band, becoming 
cobalt externally and \vith a scarlet edging. 

Dab. Coasts and large tidal rivers of Bengal, Burlnn, Andamnns, 
the Malay Archipelago and beyond; nttnining at least 9 inches 
in length. 

7. Genus BOLEOPHTHALMUS, Cu\,. & \"ral.. 

Brancbiostegals five; pseudobranchire; a slit behind the fourth 
gill. Gill-openings narro\v. Body subey lindrienl; hend oblong. 
Eyes very proluinent, 8ituat.ed close together, the outer eyelids 
,,'ell developed. Cleft of mouth nearly horizontal, the upper jQ\V 

BOlnetimcs slightly t.he longer. Teeth in 11 single ro\\', the ant-erior 
in the upper jaw enlarged and stronger thuu the others; those in 
the lo\\'er ja\v in a single horizontal ro\\'" of abuut equn,l size Bnd 
having a pair of posterior ('snines neal' the sytnphysis. '1\\'0 dor
sal fins, the nntprior w'ith fh e flexible spines; the second \\'ith 
many rays equnlling or exceeding those iu the anal; pectoral \\,ith 
its basal portion muscular and generally free; ventrnls lllore or 
less united; caudal \\-·ith its inferior edge obli(}uely truncated. 
Air-bladder present or absent. ~cales when preRent ruditnentarv 
or small, generally largest posteriorly. 

Geo.qraphical Distl"ibution. Coasts of tropical Indo-Pac-ifit, 
ascending tidal rivers. 

It should be remarked that although the eyes are very promi-
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nent during life, this peculiarity is not so well seen after death. 
These fishes are essentially dwellers in the mud, and if placed in 
an aquarium in deep water appear to be rapidly drowned. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 

A. Height of body conta.ined about 10 times 
in total length. 

Second dorsal not united to caudal fin.. 1. B. tenuis, p. 282. 
Second dorsal connected by membrane 

with caudal • . . • • • . .. ..•• .. .•.. 5. B. vi,'idiB, p. 285. 
B. Height of body 7 i to 9 times in total 

IeD~. 
II. Two dorsals not connected together by 

membrane. 
First dorsal not higher than body. 2. B. a,tS8tlmieri, p. 283. 
First dorsal much highel° than body. 4. B. glaUC'Us, p. 284~ 

b. Two dorsals connected by Dlembrane 3. B. dentatu,s, p. 283. 
C. Height of body 5 to G in total length. 

Body and dorsals spotted with blue, ver-
tical bands on sides . . . . .. .. O. B. boddaerti, p. 285. 

No B~f.8 on body or fins, vertical ha.nds 
on sides. . . .... . . . . . .. 7. B. 8culpttt.'l, p. 286, 

No vertical bands, body with greenish, 
dorsal with blue spots. 8. B. pectin;I'ostrl~8, p. 286. 

1075. (1.) Eoleophtha.1mua telluis. 
Boleophthalmus tenuis, Day, Fish. India, p. 305, pl. lxv, fig. 1. 

D. 5 I 28-29. P. 13. V. 1/5. A. 26. C. 13. 
Length of head 5j to 64, of caudal fin 4* to 4t, height of body 10 

in the total lengt.h. eyes-sItuated close together, diameter 6 in 
length of head, 1 dianleter froUl end of snout. Upper jaw the 
longer, snout rounded in both directions, skin loose but ,,-ithout 
any angular flap. Eight or ten short barbels along lower edge of 
each ramus of lo\ver jaw, but no central barbels under symphysis. 
Teeth-from 7 to 9 large, pointed canines on each side of the mid
dle of the upper jS\V, outside them are about 10 more one third of 
their size, and also pointed; those in the lower jaw are compressed, 
subborizontal, pointed, and about 17 on each side, two moderately 
sized posterior canines above symphysi~. Fins-first dorsal about 
i higher than second, and about 8S high as the body, the interspace 
bet\\7een the t\VO fins in a large specimen equals height of first 
dorsal; sooond dorsal reaches nearly to base of caudal, which is 
lanceolate. Anal not so high as second dorsal. Soales-absent. 
Oolour-Greyish above, \vbite below; numerous black spots on 
upper surface of head nnd commencement of body, which latter 
has cloudy marks and bands from the second dorsal fin. First 
dorsal black above and ",it:h some dark bands belo\v; second dorsal 
with about nine or ten oblique black bands in its lower two. thirds 
cont.inued on to the body, posteriorly its upper edge white with 8 

black margin, as is also upper edge of caudal. Pectoral and ven-
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tral grey, anal white; caudal blackish with white spots, each having 
a black centre. 

Bab. Estuaries near Karachi. Largest specimen obtained 66 
inches in length. This species is common in Sind, but does not 
appear to extend so far east as Bombay. 

1076. (2.) Boleophthalmu8 dussumieri. 
Boleophthnlmu8 dussumieri, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. 89;88. xii, p. 207, 

pI. 364; Day, Fish. India, p. 305, pI. lxiv, fig. 0 (see synon.). 
Nivti, Mamthi. 

D. 5 I 27-28. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 26. C.13. L. l. ca. 125. 

Length of head 5~, of caudal fin 4! to 4~, height of body 7.i to 
8 in tot.al length. Eyes-rather IJrominent, dinmeter 7 in length 
of head, 1 diameter from end of snout, and ~ npart. Bal'bels
absent. Teeth-three on each side of the middle of thp. upper ja\\', 
pointed, and directed do\\'n\l'o,rds; about 25 small, conieally-shaped 
along either branch of upper jn.\v. Fins-first dorsal ncarJ.v or 
quite as high n,s body, its base slightly longer than its height, 
it does not extend to the second dorsal; dorsal rays about half as 
high as spines and equal t!Jroughout. Ventrnls extending half
way to the vent; anal commencing under the fourth dorsal ray, 
its posterior rays slightly the longest and about half as high 8S 

those of the second dorsal; caudal pointed. Scales-distintt on 
the body, but somewhat indistinct on the bead. Colour-grey, 
first dorsal purplish, covered ,\,itb round black spots; the second 
witp two o.r three rows of oblong white spots; candal black. 

Hab. Bombay and coast of Sind, growing t<> 6 inches in length. 

1077. (3.) BoleophthalDma dentatua. (l'ig. 96.) 

Boleophthalmu8 dentu.tus, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Pols!. xii, p. 20R, pI. 
355; Day, Fish. India, p. 300, pI. lxiv, fig. 10. 

D. 5 I 27. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 26-27. C. 15. 
Length of hend 5 to 5~, of caudal fin 4 to 4~, height of body 7 ~ to 

8! in the total length. Eyes-rather prominent, diameter 7 in 
length of bead, 1! to 2 diam. from end of snout, and! or less apart. 
Ba bela-absent. Teeth-t.hree on either side of the middle of 
the upper jaw, elongate, about 25 conical ones along eithpr 
branch of the upper ja\v; 35 to 40 teeth on either brant'll 
of the lower jaw, ,,,ith their summits tricuspidate or else \\'ith a 
slight lobe on the outer side. .Fins-first dorsal one-fourth higher 
than body belo\v it, its rays extend beyond the melnbrane, ,,'llicIt 
last extends to base of second dorsal; rays about half as high u.s 
spines of :first dorsal, and equal throughout; "ent-rals not extending 
halfway to the vent; anal commencing under fourth ray of second 
dorsal, posterior rays a little the longest and rather above half the 
height of those of second d 'Jrsal. Sr,alt3-only distinct in a nltTro"' 
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band on the abdomen, along either side of the anal fin, some along 
the Rides below the second dorsal fin, and a few t.owards the bead, 
elsewhere they lool{ like rough point&. Air-blaclder-small, ~llt 
present. Oolour-olive-grey, with dull vertical bands on body, 

Fig. 'Jo.-BoleophthaZmus dentatus. 

First dorsal purplish, covered \vith black spots \vith whitish edges, 
upper margin of fin yellowish; second dorsal with about five rows 
of oblong \vhite spots, and some black ones having white edges 
along the first half of its base. Upper margin of the caudal with 
a ,vhite band and yello\v spots bet\veen its black rays. 

Dab. Bombay and Kurrachee; growing to 7! inches in length. 

lOi8. (4.) Boleophthalmus glaucus. 

Boleophthalmus glaucus, Day, Fish. India, p. 306, pI. lxv, fig. 3. 

D. 5 \ 27. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 25. C. 13. 
Length of Lead 5 to 5Q, of caudal fin 4§, height of body 8 to 9 in 

the tot.allength. Eye8-prominent~ situated close together at the 
SUIDlnit of the hea.d, dianlcter 5 in length of head, It diam. from 
end of snout. A £e\v short tentacles along lower edge of mandibles, 
none belo\v the symphysis. Teeth-13 large, pointed, canine-like 
in front of upper jaw', the outer on either side a little enlarged and 
recurved, laterally there are 13 more teeth as large as those ill the 
mandibles. Fins-firilt dorsal elevated, its height from ~ to t the 
tot.a~ length, second dorsal about i height of body. Caudallanceo
late. Scales- minute, but visible in last half of body.. Oolottr
greenish, tinged \rith yiolet along abdomen, cloudy bands on head, 
a, fe\v \videly scattered black spots on the cheeks and upper fourth 
of bodv. Second dorsal \vith dark horizontal lines, most distinct 
posterIorly. Pectoral grey, \vith a yello\l'ish outer edge. Anal 
yellowish. Caudal light in its ]o\ver third, whilst superiorly it is 
d.otted or covered \vith \vhite spots surrounded by a black 
rIng. 

Hab. Andanlans; it, along with Pel'iopltthalmu.s lcoeZreuteri and 
other allied forms, frequents in hundreds large mud-flats, but is 
most difficult to capture, as it dives down into the semifluid 
mud on the S1ightbst sign of danger. It is said that crows and 
birds of prey never trouble themselves to pursue these fishes, 
a~ to catch them is an almost hopeless task. 
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1079. (5.) Boleophthalmus viridis. 

Gobius viridis, Han". Bueh. Fish. Ganges, pp. 42, 866, pI. 82, fig. 12. 
Boleophthalmus viridis, Dag, Fish. India, p.307, pI. livi, fig. 6 (see 

synan.). 

D. 5 I 26. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 26. C. It 
Length of head 5!~ of caudal fin 4~, height of body 10 in the total 

length. F}gu-very protuberant., close together, diameter 6 in 
lengt.h of head, and It diam. from end of snout. A fe\v short 
tentacles along lo\ver edge of each ramus"of lower jaw, and a la.rger 
one under the symphysis. Teeth-l4 large, pointed, canine-lilce 
ones in frout of the upper jaw~ the outer of which is the largest 
but not recur,ved. Fins-first dorsal from t\\·o to three times as 
high as the body, and with a very narrow base; second dorsal low, 
a membranous connection between its last ray and the base of the 
caudal. Caudallanceolate. Scal~-micro8copic. Oolour-greenish, 
becoming white beneath. Some black spots rather widely separated 
upon head, body, and dorsal fins; caudal with its upper two thirds 
having dark angular bands, its lower third white. In two speci
mens in the British Museum there are some narrow, vertical, dark 
bands on the sides. 

Nab. Estuaries and coa~ts or Bengal to the Mala, Arcb ipelago 
and beyond. 

1080. (6.) Boleophthalmus bodd&ertl 

Gobius boddo.erti, Pall. Spic. viii, p. 11, pI. 2, figs. 4, 6. 
Boleophthalmus boddaerti, Day, Fish. India, p. 307, pI. lxv, fig. 2 

(see synon.). 

Nettee kunla mottah, Tel.; KAavla nivta, Mamt. 

D. 5 I 24-25. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. 24. C. 13. L. l. 70. L. tr. 19-21. 

Length of head 4! to 5, of caudal fin 5 to 6, height of body 5 to 6 
in the total length. Eyes-high up, projoct,ing, diamet.er from 6 
to 'i in lengt·h of head, 1 to I! diam. from end of suout, and l 
apart. Barbels-absent. Teeth-the six central ones in the pre
maxillaries are canines pointing do\\,n\\'ards. In the lower jaw t.he 
teeth are horizontal, about 30 on either ramus, truncated at their 
8ummits, ,vhilst some have a slight lobe on eit.her side. Sr<llfS
cycloid, scarcely, if at all, imbricat.e on the head although exten,led 
allover it, on each scale on the head and anterior portion of t.he 
body is a rough elevation, Bometinles pitted in the centre, and as 
the fish becomes older it appears as if in place of sca.les its anterior 
portion were covered "'ith 8lDall rough ~le\'ationA; eight rOW8 

between posterior terminations of dorsal and anal fins. Air-bla(ld( r 
-present, but small. Oolour-greenish blue, w;th sevpn or eight. 
vertical black bands; body r.overed with opn,quu blue spots; fln~t 
dorsallikewis6 blue-spotted, and three ro\\'8 on the socond, wit h 
four large series along its base. Pe~torcl ornnge with a black el~g'~' 
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or dark with an orange margin; anal and caudal blackish; ventral 
purplish. 

lJab. Coasts and estuaries of India and Burma to the Malay 
Archipelago. I have not taken this fish west of Bombay, it being 
replaced in Sind by B. tenuis, dussumieri, and dentatus. Burmese 
specimens have usually a black edge to the pectoral fin. 

1081. (7.) BoleophthalmuB BCulptus. 

Boleophthalmus sculptus, Gunt/leT, Catal. iii, p. 104; Day, Fz·sh. 
India, p. 308. 

D. 5 I 25. P. 15. V 1/5. A. 24. C. 15. .L. tr. 12. 
Length of head '!~, of caudal fin 5J, height of body 6 in the total 

length. Eyes-dialneter 4! in length of head, 1 dian}. from end of 
suout, and close together. Teeth-six large, vertical, pointed 
teeth in front of premaxillaries, those in the lo\\'er jaw truncated 
at their summits, some having a slight lobe on either'side. Fin.s
third dorsal spine \\·ith a filamentous prolongation. Pectoral rather 
short. Caudal truncated. Scales-cycloid, those on the head and 
anterior portion of the body rudimentary, with flat, rounded tu
bercles, each having a depr~sion in its centre. In the Jast pOl'Lion 
of the body they become more distinct. Oolour-" greenish olive, 
yello\vish on the belly; six rather distinct darker bands descend 
obliq uel y from the back towards the belly; the anterior dorsal 
greyish, the other fins reddish."-G·unther, l. c. 

Hab. India, \vhence one specimen was brought by General Hard
wicke: I have received one from Bombay. 

1082. (8.) Boleophthalmus pectinirostris. 

Gobius pectiniro3tris, Gmel. Syst. Nat. i. p. 1200. 
Boleophthalmus pectiuil'ostris, Day, Fish. India, p. 808 (see synon.). 

D. 5 I 23-24. P. 18. V.l/5. A. 23-24. c. 14. Vert. 11/14. 

IJength of head 41, of caudal fin 5, height of body 6 in the total 
length. Eyes-approximating, diameter 4 to 5 in length of head, 
~ diam. from end of snout. Teeth-three large, pointed teeth on 
either side of the middle of the upper jaw, in lower jaw 36 to 40 
truncated and notched teeth along either ramus. Fins-spines of 
first dorsal filamentary, and extending some distance beyond the 
Inelnbrane, their height being nearly twice that of the body; last 
dorsal rays * height of body; ventrals reach halfway to the anal. 
Caudal pointed. Scales-cycloid, anteriorly rudimentary, those in 
the posterior portion of the body are more developed, but in irregu
Jar ro\vs, there being about 17 between posterior extremities of the 
second dorsal and anal fins. Oolour-the body with small, dark 
tubercles, and verdigris spots. Vertically placed blue 5Pots on first 
dorsal, and six or seven transverse ones on the second, where they 
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sometimes form bands; some also on the caudal; the other fins 
brownisb. 

Hab. Coast of Burma to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

Second group. ELEOTRIN A. 

8. Genus BOSTRICHTHYS (Lacep.), C. Dumcril. 

Syn. BostrychU8, Lacep.; PhilYl'nu8, Val.; Boatrictis and Ictiopogoft, 
Rar.; Philypnodon, Bleeker; Lembus, Gunther. 

Brancbiostegals four to six; pseudobranchire. Gill-opening of 
moderate width. Body subcylindrical anteriorly; head some\\'hat 
depressed. Eyes lateral, of moderate size~ not protninent. Teeth 
in the jaws in many ro\vs \vithout canine~, presput on "orner, 
present or absent on palate and tongue. '1\"0 dorsal fins, the 
anterior \vith 6 or 7 spines. Base of pectoral slightly muscular; 
ventrals placed close together but not united. Scales of moderate 
or small size. 

1083. (1.) Boatrichthys sinensis. (Fig. 97.) 

Bostl'ychus sinensis, LacAp. H. N. Poiss. iii, p. l:i 1. 
Bostnchthys sinensls, Day, Fish. India, p. 30U, pI. !xv, fig. 4 (see 

synon.). 

Lee-~-jo-do-dah, Andam. 

B.v. D.6 11/10-]2. P.15. VII/5. A.I/U. C.lj, L.1.140. V~rt.12/15. 
Length of hend from 4j to 4!. height. of body 7 ~ to 8 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 5 in lengt.h of hpnd, 1 ~ dinln. from cud 
of snout, and 2 apart. Greatest "'idth of hl')ad equnls its length 
excluding the snout. Anterior nostril t ubulnr and long. }~ins
first dorsal not so high as second. Scales--cycloid, rudilnentary 

Fig. 97.- Bostru.lzt"!ls 8itlC1I~8. 

on top of head nnd nape; smun on the cllceks, larger on the 
opercles. On the body they arc irregular. Colour-dark bro\\'n 
marbled, a black "'bite-edged OCPl]u8 at upper part of root of 
caudal; three bands fornled of spots o.long dorNll, caudal also 
vertically banded by spots. 

Bab. Andamans to the Malay ArChipelago and China. At the 
AndamaDs this fish is Dot uncommon in the brackish waters, where 
it feeds on small crustacea. 
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9. Genus ELEOTRIS, Gronovius. 

8yn. A8terroptery.t', Riippell. 

Branchiostegals from four to six, occasionally terminat.ing 811-

teriorly in a spine; pseudobranchim present. Gill-openiBgs of 
moderate width. Body subcylindrical; head oblong. Eyes 
lateral, not prominent, and of moderate size. Teeth smaU, none 
on vomer or palatines. T\\"o dorsal fins, the anterior with few 
(5-8) spines, and these sometimes filamentous; base of pectoral 
slightly muscular; ventrals placed close together but not united. 
Scales present. Air-bladder large. Anal papilla distinct. Pyloric 
appendages generally absent. 

Geo[fraphical Distribution. These fishes are generally found in 
the seas of the tropics, mostly along the shores, in estuaries. or 
tidal rivers, but not above tidal influence. The only one I have 
observed that appears to lh'e in fresh as \vell as brackish or salt 
water is E. fusca, \vhich, though most numerous near the cout, 
is still found a hundred miles and more from the sea. 

BynopBis of Indian Speci". 

A. No serrated ridges on head; no pre
opercular spine. 

G. Scalee of moderate size. L. 1. less than 
00; L. tr. • not exceeding 15. 

G'. Eyes 2 to 3 diameters apart. 
First dorsa.l with 7 spines. L. 1. 30, 

L. tr. 18-14 .. .. . . .... 1. B. macrolepidota, p. 289. 
First dorsal with 6 spines. L. 1. 

86-87, L. tr. 13-14 " . 2. B. porocepluUU8, p. 289. 
First dorsal with 6 spines. L. 1. 

81-84, L. tr. 10-11.. 8. E. tumi/rOfUl, p. 292. 
h'. Eyes less than 1 i diameters a~art. 

D. 6 1/.10, A.1~, L. L 27, L. tr.12. 6. E.felicepB, p. 291. 
D. 6 1/8, A.1/7, L. 1. 42, L. tr. 15. 18. E. lcintilla1UJ, ~. 290. 
D. 6 1/8, A. 1/7, L. L 30, L. tr. 11. 14. E. litoralil, p. 295. 

h. Scales smRll. L. L more than 60; 
L. tr. exceeding 15. 

L.I. 80-100, L. tr. 80. Tail pointed. 
Longitudinal bands on boay .... 8. B. mtll'alis, p. 200. 

L. 1. 80, L. tr. 16. Tail rounded. 
Vertical bands on body . . . 4. E. Jliuti, }I. 200. 

L. 1. 75-80. Head with dark-edged 
blue spots. Fillil banded ..... 6. E. lJeJ,yu.ttata, p. 291. 

L.l, 120, L. tr. 30. Tail rounded 7. E. 1uacrodo1l, p. 292. 
L. 1. 58, L. tr. 17.. Fins banded. 

Body without bands ... 11. E. cantJl'e1W, p. 994. 
B. No serra.ted ridges on head. A pre

opercular spine. 
L. tr. 17. Eyes 1 to It diam. apart. 

A deep depression over orbits O. E. cav/'lr~, p. 298. 

* Between o~igin of 86cond dorsal and anal, ~ note p. 247. 
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L. tr. 16. Eyes 1 i to 2 dinm. apart. 10. B. fiuctI, p. 293. 
L. tr .. 12. Eyes t diam. apart. 12. E. lutMJ, p: ~. 

C. &rra.ted ridges on head. A IOti·ga spot 
at root of pectoral. L. tr. 9-10. 

a. Interorbital space scuteless 15. E. oa,.r.ta, p. 296. 
b. Interorbital space with scales. 

Height of body oj to oj in total 
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length . ...... . . '" 16. E. buti., P. 296. 
Height of body 7 in wtallength 17. B. ambo;"""fi., p. 2n7. 

108·i. (1.) Eleotris macrolepidota. 
SchenA. l1lncrclepidota, Bloch, leh. t. 298. 
Eleotris macrolepidota, Dag, Fula. India, p. 810, Suppl. p. 794 
(~e SYDOD.). 

B. vi. D. 7 11/8. P.13. V.I/5. A.I/IO. C.16. L.1.30. L. tr.13-14. 

Length of head, of caudal fin, and height of body E'ach about 
4 in the total length. Egu-diameter 4 in length or head, 
1 .. dinnl. from end of snout, and 3 apart. Height of heat! equals 
its length. Interorbital space swollen. Anterior DOBt ril with B 

low valve. Cleft of mouth very oblique; the rnaxilla ~BChes to 
beneath the front edge of t.he orbit. 1'uth-,·i1liform. Fi7U-the 
second dorsal commences and terminates ftnteriorlv to t·he corre
sponding pnrts of the anal. Scales-finely ctenoid on the bod.,". 
Oolour-bro\vnish, ,,·ith brown spots on the second dorsnl; Dlo('h 
sho\vs six vertic·a! bands on the body t nnd spots on both dor8al, 
annl, and caudal fins. 

llab. The example purchasecl by Bloch \\'R9 supposed to have 
(''Ome from India. 

1085. (2.) Eleotria porocephalu. (Fig. 08.) 

FJeotris porocephalu8, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. Pow. xii, p. 237; Da!I, 
Ful,. India, p. 31~, pi. lxvii, fig. 1, &ppl. p. 7D5 (8e~ Iyoon.). 

B. v. D. 6 I 1/9-10. P. 15. A. 1/7. C. 15. L.I. 30-37. L. tr. 13-14. 
Length of head 3i to 3j, of caudal fin & to 6, height of body 4~ 

Fig. U8.-Eltcltri8 porocrp/laiw. 

to 5~ in the total length. nyes-diameter from 4 to e length of 
head, 1 t.o 1 j <.linill. from end of ~nollt, nnd 2 to 2~ &1*"(. Head 

'"Oil. tIt U 
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obtuso, flat, depressed. Greatest \vidth of head equals its length 
excluding the snout, and its height equals its length behind the 
eye. Lower jaw the longer; the maxilla reaches to rather behind 
the centre of the eye. Anterior nostril tubular. Fim-the two 
dorsals of about equal height or two t.hirds that of the body, the 
last dorsal ray scarcely reaches the base of the caudal fin. Caudal 
rounded. Scalu-ctenoid, extended over the head -except on.iront 
portion of snout, those on upper surface of -head small. Oo~ 
deep blackish brown, marbled with darker; second dorsal with 
three or four ro\\'s of spots; a dark band along the anal. In ~ome 
specimens there are numerous light spots upon the body and alJo 
on the second dorsal fin. 

Bah. Andamans, Burma, to the Malay Archipelago; attaining 
to at least 8 inchea in length. 

1086. (3.) Eleotril muralia. 
Eleotris muralis (Quoy cS- Gaim.), euo. ct Yale N. H. PoUt. xii, 

p. 203, pI. 867; Da!l, FitJIa. India, p. 810, pl. lxix, fig. 1; Buppl. 
p. 794 (see synon.). 

B. v. D.6 11/12. P.19. A.1/12-20. 0.13. L.I. 80-100. L tr.SO. 
Length of head 4l, of caudal fin 44, height of body 61 in the tofJal 

length. E!Ju-diameter 5 in length of head, 1~ diam. from end 
of snout., and 1 apart. Greatest \\,idth of head eq usIa its height or 
its length behind the middle of the eyes. Cleft of mouth oblique j 
the maxilla reaches to belo\v the front edge of the orbit. Teeth
a single row of pointed, rather curved, and large ~eth in the pre
maxillaries; an outer row of cur\'ed teeth in front of t.he lower 
jaw, ending lo.temliy in one or t\,·o canines. Fills-dorsal spines 
,,~th filamentou8 terminations, the third being half as high again 
as the body; the last dorsal ray as high as the' body. Caudal 
)oint.ed. Scales-none on head, those on body ctenoid. Oolour
t,,'o or three lon~tudinnl red bands along upper half of body, 
\vhich may be broken up int.o spots, sometimes there are also B 

fe\v vertical red bands crossing the horizontal ro\vs at right angles; 
three or four red bands on the head, those on the opercle being 
tortuous. Several ro\vs of Ted spots on the first dorsal finforming 
bands, and a black blotch at its summit bet\veen third and fourth 
spines. T\vo or three red lines along the second dorsal, and one 
along the anal fiu; caudal with red spots. 

Bab. Seas .of India to the Malay .Archipelago. 

1087. ( 4.) Eleotria ellioti. 
Eleotris ~Uioti, Day, P. Z. 8. 1888, p. 262, and Fi8h. India, Suppl. 

p.7U4. 

O,U nacltooli, Tamil. 

B. ,"i. D.6/12. P.21. V.6. A.I3. C.13. L.I.80. L. tr. 16 
Length of head 41, of caudal fill 4f, height of body 5l in the 
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total length. Eyes-high up, dialn~'ter :3! in length of hcad, 
1 diau). fl'om end of snout. Height of head ~ of its length; iuter
orbital space nnrro\v. Cleft of lnouth SOlllC\vhnt oblique; tho 
III axilla extends posteriorly to beneath the middle of the eye. 
Tteth-rather large, a single row in upper ja\\r \\'ith two 81nall 
lateral canines; two or three ro\vs in ruiullle ot )uwur jaw', sepa
r~\ted frou1 the single lateral row by t,,"O large recur\,~ll l'nnines. 
l~in.s-dorstl,l spines thin, as high as body below t helD, second dorsal 
tlud anal one third lo\\'er than tir~t dorsal. Caudal rounded, with 
its central rays some\vhat. the longest. Scalt.s-etenoid in posteriol' 
portion of the body, and larger than in the ant(ll·ior portion, ~Illall 
on surface of hend; none on the cheeks. {}olour-\\'hit ish, wit.h 
five \vide and light chestnut bands descending frolu the back, each 
\vith a black outer edge: anot.her oyer the nape \\·it hout dark 
edges. Caudal fin brO\Vll, \\"ith a brond yellowish hlul'k-borc.lered 
vertic .• l band do\vn its Iniddle. A dark horizontal Land running 
{\Iong the cheeks belo\v the eye. Dorsal fins light bro\vu with 
\vhite edge~, a large black \vhite-edged blotch in posterior half of 
first dorsal, and a second but 8maller one at terluinft,tioll of second, 
the latter \vhite nt its base. 

Hab. Madras. A skin from Sir. 'V Elliot's colloction is 3'2 
inches in length, but it is in bad condition. A coloured drawing 
\vas wade \v hen the fish \vas fresh. 

1088. (5.) Eleotris sexguttata. 
Eleotris sexguttata, Cuo. ~ Val. H. N. Puiss. xii, p. 254; D(,y, .l'iah. 

India, p. 311 (see synon.). 

B. iv-v. D. G I 1/12. P. 21. V. 1/5. A. 1/12. L. 1. 75-80. 
Height of body 7 to 8 in the total length. Eyu-not one 

diameter apart. Teeth-in 8 single row of unequal size. }'inl 
-dorsal spines, from the second to the fourth inclusive, produl'ed 
into filaments. Colour-greenish, shot \\,ith rosy; blue spots \\'ith 
dark edges on the sides of the head; occasionally 8 violet spot 
before the dorsal fin, \vhich lat.ter bas a black upper mar~~ll; 
second dorsal ,,"jth six longitudinal violet st.ripes, anal with two; 
caudal \vith penrl-coloured ocelli edged \vith violet. 

Betb. Ceylon to the Malay Archipelago. 

1089. (6.) Eleotris feliceps. 
Eleotl'is feliceps, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxix, 1800, p. 146; Day, }~i .. .;,," 

India, p. 311 (5~e synon.). 

B.". D.611/10. P.15. V 1/5. A.I1. C.13. L.1.27. L.tr. I~. 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin 5, height of body 5 iu t h{' t utul 

length. Eyes-close together, 1 dialueter frorn end of snout. 
Head slightly depressed, snout pointed. Lowcr jU\V the longtar. 
Cleft oj ~outh short; the lllliloilia ou)y extends halfway to belo\v 

u2 
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the orbit. FiN-dorsal spines filiform; central caudal rays the 
longest. 8calu-cycloid as far as base of anal, where they become 
strongly ctenoid; anteriorly they reach to the posterior margin of 
the orbit, and al80 cover the cheeks and opercles. Oowur
brownish white, irregularly spotted and blotched darker; dark 
bands pass downwards from the orbit; nns more or less spotted. 

Bab. Andamans, whence the Calcutta Museum received one 
specimen l! inches in length. 

1090. (7.) Bleotria macrodon. 
Eleotris macrodon, Bleehr, Batav. G,nooucA. YerAand. xxv, Beng. 

m Hi,ul. 'P. 104, t.2, fig. 1; Day, FUA. India, 1'. 311, pI. lxv, 
fig. 0 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 6 11/9. P. 17. A.I/B. C. ide L.I.120. L. tr. 30. 
Length of head 4f, of ('fludal fin 6, height of body 6 in the totul 

length. lAJu-diameter 6i in length of head, It diBm. from end 
of snout, and 2 apart. Upper surface of head flattened, snout 
slightly elevated. Greatest width of head equals length behind 
eyes. and height equals half length. Lower jaw tbe longer. Cleft 
of mouth oblique, the maxilJa reaching to belo,," the centre of the 
orbit. No spine on preopercl~. Anterior nostril tubular. A 
amaH barbel is said to exist on each side of the upper jS\\'. Teftlt 
--several villiforrn rows in bot·h jaws, an outer row of enlar,ed 
conical teeth in front of premaxillaries, t\VO being large cnni~; 
in the lo\ver jaw from four to six conical canines. anteriorly, 'vhi1Rt 
the inner villiform row is very slightly the larger. Pim-dorsal 
ot about equal height and half that of body, Caudal rouRded. 
Scal.f8-cycloid, in irregular rows over body and head', exeept at 
front of snout and lower' jaw; posterior half of caudal scaled. 
Colour-bro'Vnish, second dorsal with several brown s~s., A 
dark ocell us edged with light at upper part of basA of eau fin •. 

H(tb. .Estuaries tlnd mouths of large n \'ers in Lo,'·er Bengal "nd 
Burmn,; attaining at least 4l inches in leng.h. 

1091. (8.) Eleow tIUBifme ... 
Eleotris tumifro~, Ouv. ct· V til. H:. }.~ Pdf". xii, ,. 241; Dag. p~~ 

India, Suppl. p. 700 (see synoD.). 
Eleotris ophiocephalus (Cuv. ~ Yal.), Day, Fill,. lnt1i«,.p 812, 

pl. lxyii, fig. 2. 

A."'"'lg-dah and .lfu-took-dah, .Andu.m. 

D.6 11/8-9. A.l/7-8. C. 15. L.I, 31-34. L. tr. 10-11 .. Cmc. pyl. 2. 
Length of head at to 4!, of caudal fin 6-1- to 6, beigbt of body 4 

to 5 in the totnllength. Ayes-diameter 5 to 6 in length of bead, 
1 to 1 ~ dinln. frOID end of snout, and 2 to' 8 apart. Width of 
henu equ&lling its length without the snout, its height 0 littl6 less. 
Lo"'er ja\v the longer, cleft obliq ne; the maxilla reaches to below 
tlbe front edge of the orbit. Anterior nostril tubular. Teeth-i. 
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nUlnerous villiforln "'ows in both jaws. }f"in8-tirst dorsal 8pine~ 
rather fine, about half the height of body; last dorsal rays prolonged, 
reaching to nearly or quite the bBSe of the caudal fin. Caud&l 
rounded. Scales-finely ctenoid, reaching tJoout, also covering 
cheeks and opercles; those on top of head as large 38 those on 
body. Oolou,)·-oli"e-bro\vn, SODle irregular blotches along the 
sides, and three bh\Ck bands radiate froln the eye; 80metinlctJ a 
light ocellus edged dark at upper half of base· of pecton\\ tin; 
,"artiesl fins with light margins: n. dnrld8h band nloug sel"ond 
d01'8nl, nnnl, and ventral fins; soft dOl'~al sOlnetimes \\'ith t,,'o 
narrO\\7 darkiNb bands. 

Bab. Andamans, the coast of Africa, and l\fala~' Archipelago; 
gro\ving to at least 9i inches in lengt.h. 

l09~. (9.) Eleotris ca,vifrons. 
Eleotl'iM tll.vifrons, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxix, 1800, p. 145; ]Jay.ll&J&. 

Incli<" p. 8la, pt lxv, tig, G. 

B. v. D. 6 il/8. P. 13. A. liS. C.15. L. 1. 65. L. tr. 1, 
Lengt.h of head 3! to 3tt of caudal fin 5 to 5t, height of body b} 

to 6! iu the t·ot,a} leu~tb. Eycs-tiiameter 5 to G in length of head, 
1 to 1,1 diaJn. from end of snout, and 1 to 1 f apart. llead de
pressed; its greatest width equals its lengt.h excluding t.he ~nout, 
and its height equals half its length. A d~ep depression exists 
over the orbits. Lower ja,,' t.he longer, cleft of mouth obliq ue ; 
the maxilla reaches to below the hind edgo of the orbit. .A well
Dlarked spine pointing do\vn\\>n~J.s at angle of preopcrcle. AntHri()r 
nostril somewhat tubular. Teeth-villiform iu both ju.\V~. }'our 
or five large ca.nine-like teeth in front of lo\\'er ja\v, iUDcr ro\\' wso 
enlarged, terminating laterall.v in a canine-like tooth. }'iik,-first 
dorsal not quite 80 high &I the secoud, the last raye of \vhich t-qual 
beight of body; ventral extends halfway to anal. Caudal obtusely 
I'ounded. Scale,-cycloid and small anteriorly, ct~nojd on the 
body, they extend .forwards to the Shout and o\'er the opercle and 
subopercle, but there are none.ou the cheeks, \vbich, however, have 
little rows of warts. OolQur-light brown, \fith dark bauds 
radiating frolD o~bits; a few <lark .spots. on tbe body; dorsals and 
caudal with spots forming bal's. 

Hab. Andamans; growing to ~ lnchcs In lengtb. 

1093. (10.) Eleotria fusca.. 
Pwcilia fUBca, BI. 8chtJ. SY8t. l~h. p. 4~~. 
Eleotris fusca, Guntlle,', ('atal. iii, p. 120; Day, Z,uh. India, p. 318, 

pI. lxv, fig. 7 (eee eynoD.). 
Poollan, Mal.; Bt(,ndi baluh ktra, Ooriah; MtI830cn>it, Tamil. 

B. vi. D.6 I 1/8. A. 1/8. C. 12. L. 1.60-65. L. tr. 16. Vert. 11/14. 
Length of head 4, of caudal tin 5-i to 6, beight of bod, 5 to 6 in 

the total length. Eyes-diameter 6 to 7 in length of bead, 1 ~ 
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Ii diam. from end of snout, and -It to 2 apart. Head depressed, 
its \vidth slightly exceeding height and equalling length excluding 
suout. LO"'er jaw rather the longer; the maxilla reaches to below 
the middle of t.he orbit. Angle of preopercle armed ",ith a short 
spine directed downwards and for\vards. Teeth-in many villiform 
rows. Fins-first dorsal spines \veak, more than half as high as 
body, but 1 less than rays of second dorsal. Cauda.l wedge
shaped. Scales--eover the body aud head about as far forward 8S 

the snout, the opercles, and cheeks; those on the body are ctenoid. 
Oolour-leaden black, lighter on abdomen, \vhich sometimes bas a 
yellow tinge; horizontal bars on dorsal fins: sOlnetimes vertical on 
caudal. Occasionally the upper surface is light stone-colour. The 
markings and colours are subject to great variation. 

Hab. Coasts of India to the Mn}ay Archipelago, also the African 
CODst, &'c.; ascending rivers and gro\\'ing to 8 inches in length. 

1094. (11.) Eleotris canarensis. 

Eleotris canarensis, Day, FuA. India, p. 813, pl. lxix, fig. 2. 

B. vi. D. 6 , 1/8. P. 16. V 1/5. A. 1/7. C. 15. L.I. 58. L. t.r. 17. 
llength of head ai, of caudal fin 6~, height of body 6! in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 4~ in length of head, j diam. from end 
of snout, and Dearly 1 apart. Greatest widtb ot head equals its 
length behind the middle of the eye, aud its height equals half .its 
length. Upper surface of head fiat; snout elevated. Lower 
ja\v the longer; cleft of mouto. very oblique; the maxilla reaches 
to below the middle of the orbit. Interorbital space flat. Tuth 
-in numerous villiform rows, very small, and equal. Fin..-first 
aorsal spines weak, not produced, t\VO thirds heigbt of body, and 
nearly as long as posterior -rays of second dorsal. Scalu--strongly 
ctenoid behind the head, those on up~r surface of head are nearly 
as large as those on body; they extend forwards to the snout, and 
cover the cheeks and operelea. Oolour-dark bro\\"o, mottled with 
blnck; pectoral yello\v, with several black bands of spots; first 
dorsal black, with a white band along its lower third; second 
dorsal with six or seven bands of spots; anal with bands of spots ; 
caudal reticulated with black 8potSt and having a black band at ita 
base; ventral spotted. 

Bab. Mangalore, ~·hAre a specimen was obtained. 

1095. (11.) Bleotrillutea. 
Eleotris llltea, Day, FtiA. India, p. 814. 

B. vi. D. 6 )1/8. P. 15. V. 1/5. A.1/8. C. 15. L. 1. 50. L. tr. 12. 
Length of head a!, of caudal 6n 5i, height of body 4 in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 4 in lengtll of head, I warn. from end of 
snout and apart. Width of bead equals lengt'h behind eyes, and 
height about the same. Upper surface of head and interorbital 
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space fln.ttcnocl; A!lOllt slight.ly eJeratoJ. Lo\ver jn\~ tho longer; 
cleFt of DIOUt.h obhqlle; Illnxilla reaches to belo\v middle of orbit. 
Anterior nostril tubul.nr. A spine dir~c~ed do\vnwnrd~ at anglo of 
preoperele. Teeth-In nUlnerous vllhform ro\vs. Fi/l.8-flrst 
dorsal spines \vith filamentous terminations extending 0. short 
dist:\nce beyond the tnembmne, height equals half that of body; 
s!colHl dorsal highest anteriorly, !i that of body. Caudal "oed0'6-
shnped. ,Sc(&les-ctenoid on the body, superiorly they do ~ot 
extend so far forwards 3S the eye, \vhilst there are. none on sides 
of hoo.d. (}olour -dirty greyidh, \\·itb vertical bands most distinct 
in posterior haif of bOll.f; tunny dark spots on head; dorsals and 
an~l with bauds of black spots; cnudal nearly black, and slightly 
ret u~u Int~d. 

l/ab. Andamans. 

1096. (13.) Eleotris IcintilJaD •• 

Eleotris sointillans,. Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxix, 1880, p. 146; Day, 
J.'ish. InduI, p. 314, pl. Ix v, fig. 8. 

B. v. D. {) 11/8. P. 15~ V.1/5. A.1/7. C. 13. L.I. 4~. L. tr. ] 5. 

Length of bead 3l, of caudal fin 4!, height of body 4! in the total 
length. E!Ju-diameter a in length of bead, II dialn. from end of 
snout, and also apart. Head rather obtuse, ftatwned 8uIWriorl.v t 
its great~8t \~idth equals its height or its length behind the ey~K. 
Lower jaw t.he longer. Cleft of mouth oblique; the maxilln 
reaches to belo\v the middle of. the orbit. Anterior nostril in a 
short tube. No spine on preoperele. Fi,t,-flrst dorsal fln nhout 
half height of body, separated hy only 8 short distance fronl Hccond 
dorsal, the posterior rays of \\'hich reaeb to tho bn.se of tbH e:ltlclnJ, 
and equal!- height of body. Caudal rouuded. S~alt,-on "ltuy 
and head excluding front of snout aud lo\ver jaw, t.tey {l'"f' ctenoid 
except on the hend. Oolour-browui8b, Inarbled with ,lluker, nut! 
the sca~ shot ,,·itb Hght spots \,"hen in a certain position. Both 
dorsals with about three ro\\"s of 8pot~, and a dark edgo ho.viug L\ 

light margin. Anal \\Oith a dark bund in its outer half hsvillg a 
light edge. CauduJ. dark, \vith a \vhite edge, sonletinles it nnt! tho 
aual are spotttld; a da.rk ocellus nt. upper part of bl\Se of caudal fin. 

I/l,b. Akyab and the Andamans. 

1097 (14.) Eleotria litoralis. 
Eleotris litoralis, Day, J/i~/,. [tulia, p. 31·i. 

B. vi. 1).0 11/8. P.15. V l/u. A.1/7. C.13. L.1. 35. L. tr. 11 
Length of heMl 3~h of caudal fin 5, height of body 5 in tho total 

length. Eye3-diluneter 3j' in length of head, j dinw. fronl l~ud 
of snQut, and 1 j apart. Grea.test \\'idth of head f'llWUS its h('ight 
or its lengt.h behind the eye. Upper surface of head nenrly Hut; 
sn,out slightly elevated. Lo\ver jn\v the longer; clef~ of mouth 
rat-her obJique; the maxilla reaches to below the nuddlo of the 
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eye. Anterior nostril tubular. TutA-in numerous closely-eet 
villiform rows in both jaws. Fins-spines of first dorsal weak, 
extending slightly beyond membrane, two thirds a8 high as the 
body 8Dd equal to posterior rays of second dorsal. Caudal wedge
shaped. Sralu-ctenoid on the body, those on the upper surface 
of the head extend forwards to the snout; large slales on the 
cheeks and opercles. Oolour-bro\vnish~ marbled with darker, fins 
rendered very dark by fine black dots, and three .or four bars. of 
spots on the dorsal spines and rnys. Caudal blacklsh. Anal "'l~ h 
a black band along its centre and an external \\'hite edge. 

Bab. One s~cimen, a little over 3 inches in length, from the 
A.ndaman Islands. 

1 U98. (15.) Eleotris caperata. 

Elcotris capemtus, ()antvr, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 1179; e'atal. p, lQ7. 
Eleotris caperata, Day, Fish. India, p. 315 (see synon.). 

00-81.1,/-/00, Mugh. 

B. v. D. 6 11/8. P.21. V.l/5. A.1/8. C.15. L.I. 30. L. tr. 9. 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin 4!, height of body 5J in the total 

length. Egu-diameter 4 in length of bend, 1 dinm. frOID end of 
snout, and j apart. Width of head equals height, 01' length behind 
middle Qf eyes. Snout rather elevated, with a slight trans.verse 
depression posterior to it; the maxilla reaches to be19\17 first third 
of eye. S.uprnorbital margin rather strongly serrated, like\\'ise a 
serrated ridge along eit.her side of posterior limb of premaxillary. 
jf"'in.t-ftrst dorsnl spines' \\>enk, and i the height of the body; 
last raye of second dorsal equal to height of body. Caudnl rounded. 
Sc"lu-ctenoid, none on the interorbital space. Co.lour-Ieaden 
brown; fius blackish, especially the first dorsal; a deep black blotch, 
edg~d with scarlet, at the base of tbe pect oral fin; the second 
dorsal, caudal, and anal more or less spotted. 

Hab. Coasts of India, the Andamans .. to the l\falay Archipelago, 
China. and beyond. 

1099. (18.) Eleotria butis. 

Cbeilodipterus butis, llam. Buch. FisA. Gange8, pp. 57, 867. 
Eleotris -butis, Day, Fish. India, 'P. 315, pI. lxvii, fig" 8 (~e syoon.). 

XtJllJhray, Mal. 

B. v. D.B I 1/8. P.21. V. 1/5. A. 1/8. C. 13. L.1. 28. L.tr. 9-10. 
L(\ngth of head 3 to 3j, of caudal fin 6, height of body 5l to 51 

in the total length. Eyu-dinmeter 5 to 6 in length of head 
II diam. from end of snQut and a]so apart. Reaa broad and 
antoriorly depr~ssed; width of head a litt.le more than half its 
length, and its height slightly less. Lo\\"er Jaw the longer · t.he 
maxilla reaches to bell)w the middle of the eye. A finely ser;ated 
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ridge aloDJt the posterior and superior edges of the orbit, from 
which the ridge IS divided by two rowl!! of fine scales; serrated 
ridges also exist on either side of t.he snout, but nIl these serrat.ions 
appear liable to variation, being usuaUy most distinct in the young. 
Fins-first dorsa] j height of body, not so high as second, the pos
terior rays of whicli are i height of body. Caudal cut rather square. 
8va"lu-ctenoid on the body, in large speciulenH th~re a.re generally 
about fiv~ or even more rudiulelltary ones at the base of each large 
olle; they 60ver the bead excep ~ the front of the snout and its 
under surf8<.'6. Interorbital space nearly flat and covered ",ith 
small scales. Oolour-depends very much on locality, generally 
leaden or bro\vnish, sometimes blotched with dark~r. A scarlet 
8pot at base of pectoral fin, divided in centre by a round black 
mark. First dorsal nearly black; the seconu, the anal, and the 
caudal yellowish with bands of spots, upper edge of (,,."l.ndal somo
times reddish. 

Hab. Seas and estuaries of India to the 1\1alay Archipelago; 
attaining about 4 inches in length. 

110(\. (17.) Eleotria amboinenaia. 

Eleotris amboinensis, Bwke1', Batavia /tTnt. T~idsch. v, p. 343; Day, 
Fifh. India, p. 316 (see synon.). 

Gugi-llalaA-kt,·Q, Ooriah. 

B. v. D. 6 11/8. P.19. ';'. 1/5. A. 1/8. C. 13. L. 1. ~8. L. tr. 9. 

Length of bead 3t, of caudal fin 5 to 5i, height of body 7 in the 
total1ength. Eyu-.:...mameter 5 in length of head, It dialo. fram 
end of snout, and II apart. Dorsal profile nearl.\' horizontal, snout 
depressed. Greatest width of hend equals length \vithout suout, 
height equals nearly half its length. Lo\\'er jaw Bome\\'hat the 
longer; the maxilla reaches to nearly belo\v the front edge of the 
eye. UPI?er and hind edgE' of orbit minute1y serrated, also t,vo 
serrated rJdges along either side of the snout. 1'utlt-ln numerou8 
villiform rows in both ja,,'s, the outer ro\\-' ill tho premaxillBries 
larg~r, widely separated, and point.ed, the inner ro\" is tather hori
zontal; outer row in lo,,'er jS\V anteriorly similar to that in t.he 
premaxillaries; the inner row laterally is enlarged. AM-dorsal 
spines weak, about balf the height of the body; anterior rays of 
secoud dorsal 88 high as the body Bnd higher than the posterior 
ones, Caudal rounded. Scalt.8-anteriorlv extend forward8 to 
aDOllt, those in the interorbital epace not being ,'ery small. A few 
sca1eH on the body have each a rudimentary one at ita ba.ee. Oolour 
-bro\vnisb, sometitnes YerticRlly banded; tint c.lursal dark, ftooood 
y'ellowish, \vitb ro\~s of brOWll spots on th~ ray": a large black 
spot surrounded by yellow at base of pect.oral fin; anal and caudal 
brown-dotted, and having reddish l11argills. 

Hew. Seas and estuaries of Iudia to tho Malay A.rchipelago. 
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~rhjl'c.l ~~T()llp. l\:\fBLY()l)INA. 

10. CiCllll-J GOBIOIDES, Lael~p~de. 

Syn. ? 1'(enitlid(J8, La('l,.~p.: ... ~11l1.bl;l/~)P1.(,S, Cuv. ,,~ ':a1.; Ognic/lode8 and 
Ps~'[,jS01I1US, ~wain~.; UdOlii a inblyopus, lllet-ker. 

Brancbioste~als fiyc: gills four; pSl~udobrallchiro absent. Dody 
~~lon!!ate: bead oblong; no ca\'ity above the opereles. LO\\'er j1\\V 

proulillent. c[LnsiJl~ the cleft of the Jllou11. to be directed up\vard~. 
Eyes lateral, Ininuto or indistinct. Tet·: ~l i!J a balld, \\'ith n, sing1e 
anterior ro\\" in eaeh ja.\V largl\ curyed, (·oliil·al, and distuutly placed; 
a pair of po:-;tprior ('uniups above the 8 )'In phyt-)is of the IO\\'cr ja,,' 
Inny be prl·St·nt or aLsl~nl. .A_ll vertical fins Inor~ or l(lsS confluent. 
The first POl"ijOll of the dOl'sal fin, cOllsisting of five undivided 
rays, is sep:l.l'atcd fruta the fo\oft i)ort.ion by an inter\'al, in the 
luiddle of \\"hich is u. ~illg-l<.', sixth Hndj\'it1t~(l ra~r. Seeolld portion 
ot dors,tl and anal \\"ith llUtnV rays: Y(·111 rals llHitOfl. ~eales rudi
JlHtutary or ahsl·ut. ..lir-bla~ldl~l:, "'hen pre~eut, sl1ulll or large. 

Geograplt,ical ]J/:st,·il)ulion. Cuasts, e~tu3.l'ie~" and titlal ri\·er~ 
t ltronghout India, the l\lalny _lr(·hipe!a.go, (;hilla, nnd Japan. 
'fhese fishes nlostlv delight ill luuddy lOl"alities tl1Hl H~e their t~!t.h 
rcry freely as Orgalls o(-uttack or dei~nce. 

SYJlOl)S'is of IIl,}iai£ i::>lJfcies • 

. -\. X () n03tel'ior cnniu,?s nlJo\'e ulondibulal' 
sj'nlphysi~; YCl'ticnl tins dellsdy (!ll

vt,lopptl in ~liiIl. 
Ifeight of hody l~~ to 20 tilues in tntal 

length . 1. G. !/1·((cili.~, It. 2H8. 
I] eight 1:3} to ] 5 in tutal :1, (;. ('((!CJ(lw~, p. ~J!). 
IIpigllt 8 to l:!j in total. . 4. (;. cirrlltu.s, } •. :~OO .. 

Jt 1\ pail' of postel \,)1' l~.anincs above uUludi
buln.r sY111physi8. 

(t. Vertical tins densely en\'cloped in skin 2. G. (1Ii!JlIil/al'i.~, p. 2nO. 
I,. Vertical tins not t~n\'eloped ill sldn. 

IIeight t)f Lolly 12 to 14 in total. Tail 
bluutly pointed. . . . . . . , 5. (i. bluiulncrn;, p. :100. 

Ill·ight I:! in total. Tail lanceolate, 
acutely pointed O. G. J'tlbl<'H,ulu.o;:, p. ~Ol. 

lI~ight ~O~ in total. 'fRlllanceolate 7. G. tt:llui~. p, 3Ul. 

1101. (1.) Go bioides gracilis. 

Anlblyopns gracilis, Cuv. ~. f"al. H • .J., .... 1)ui"~8. xii, p. Ion. 
GoLioides grncili~, Day, 11'/8h. India, p. aI, (~ee ~~·nlJll.). 

D. 6 I 47-40. P. 17 ,r. ]/5, A. 47--49. ('. 11. 

Length of head lO! to 11, of <,a.ndal fill 101, height of body lR! 
to 20 t-iuIP~ in the total Jeugth. E!!('s-ullnutc. Greatest \\'idth of 
h~ud equals one third of Its Ipugt It nnd its lJ(~i!.d)t rath~r above 
ha.lf of its lPllgth, I .. o\"t~r ja\\~ \vith 8e\ eral bnrbt,ls on it~ anterior 
sllrf:u:e. 'l,.,l'th-nbout ten alillost ,'erUeal and large pointed teeth 
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in the outer ro\v in either jn,\\', no pI1"h.'rinr canines. Fins-dpnsply 
enveloped in skin, dOl"sal and allaI (.() Iltill HOUS wit.h the cauda.l. 
Caudal pOlntelL Sc((lt!~')-ahSt·l\t. ('ulo'U,r-- olive, with the tius, 
especially the caudal, rather darl't'l'. 

/lab. Seas of India to the )lalay .Archipelngo. Thi~ is not, I 
believe, a COllllnon specie.:; in IJltlia; ]H~T sing]p spl·eimen fl'oln 
l\Iuth-as is 7 inches long. · 

1102. (2.) Gobioides anguillaris. (Fig. 90.) 

Gobius anguillnl'is, Li1tll. ,~)p~/. _'Oat. i. p. 4/)0. 
Gobioidc:i nnguillaI'L" 1Jay, Jt'i" • .;/z. lo,lta, p. :317, pI. lxvii, fig. -' (sec 

~yllOJl.). 

Ah,.a 1'aUltlh, Tel.; l\7ga-'ll~t!-91('y, nurllle~,·. 

D.6145-47. 1>.15. ,y 1, tJ. _\. 4-1-"1~;. C.13. 

Length of head 7~, of caudal tlll 1 q ttJ I \ I ~. h'-.'ight of body 14 to 
18 in the total length. J-:!J{~-lnill ut,~. (If\ 'at. 'st wid t h of henu i to 
~ of length, height -f-. 11. tuberele at ~y1l1pbysi~ of ]0\\ cr jaw, \vitb n. 
pair of short barbels, sOlnetilne~ 1 ""0 Jllor·' l'u.sterin[-ly. 1'etth-of 
Inoderate size, about 161nr~c Olle:i; ill ll1,~ llPtJf~l' tllll(lriOL9 1'0\\', anu 
14 in the ]o\ver ja\v, a pair of posterior callillt::; aboro syl11PhY~18 

Fig_ fJO.-Gobi.uitil'S aU:Jllill&lri..;. 

of lo\ver jaw. Fins-dorsal en\'elopeu ill skin nnel not 80 high M 

the body; it is not separated frolll the ('Budai (as f\ rule) l,y all.Y 
notch, but in some instnnces lij hnlf, ill other8 ent.irely notched. 
P(~ctoral fleshy in it,S bS831 half, aud not lluite half so long ns ventral. 
Anal usually not separated from ('nndal by a notch. Cu.udnl rhom
boida.l. ,\)cale&-absent. Oolour-pinkish, caudal darkest iu its 
centre. 

flab. Seas of India to the Malay Al'rhipelt\~o and be~rond. 
'fhe specimen figured (from Calcutta) is nearly 15 inches long. 

1103. (3.) Gobioides cmculus. 

Cepoln. cmcula, Bl. Sclltl. 8Y8'. 1(1" p. 241, t. 04. 
Gobioides creculus, Day, Fish. India, p. :n8, pI. l:t\iii, fig. 1 (see 

synon .. ). 
GO!Jee ra'J1UJh, Tel. 

D. 6 I 40-44. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 38-45. C. 13. 
Length of head 7 to 74, of caudal fin 10, ht:light. of body 13~ to 15 

in the total lengt,b. Eyes-high up, luinute, in anterior third of 
head, and 5 diameters fronl end of SDOUt. 'l'he greatest \\,itlth of 
the head equals its height or ~ its length. Lower ju,\V the longer, 
with some 81nall barbels on it. Teetlt-Bn outer row of ,nore or 
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less curved teeth in either jaw, If) to 18 in upper and 10 to 13 in 
lo\ver ja\v; no posterior canines in lower jaw. Fins-dorsal and 
anal only unit.ed to the caudal at tbeir bases in some specimens, in 
hnlf the height of the last rays in others; the fins enveloped in 
sldn. Ventral as long as the hend. Caudal short and pointed. 
;Scales-absent. Oolours-vary, those at Madras are mostly of a 
leaden hue, becoming light on the abdomen, verticnl fins grey, 
cp,ntrnl candll.l rays black, pectorals and ventrnls reddish; or the 
fish may be of a coppery colour along the back, shot with blue 
along the sides, fins reddish except the caudal, which is deep brown 
\vith reddish outer edges. Some are of a general roodish-brown 
colour. 

Hub. Seas, estuaries, tidal rivers, and tanks along the coasts of 
India and the AndalDans. 

1104. ( 4.) Gobioidea cirratua. 
AIDblyopus cirratus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxix, 1860, E. 147. 
Uobioidcs cirratuB, Day, J'ish. India, p. ;318, pl. lxix, fig. 4 (see 

synon.). 

D.6 I 43-47. P. 13. V.1/5. A.43-46. C.13. 
Lengt,h of head 7 i, of caudal fin 9, height of body 8 to 12~ in 

the total length. Eyes-exceedingly minute, sometinles almost 
invisible. Greatest "'idtb of head i of length, height slightly more. 
A pair of barbels under symphysIs of IO\\'er jaw, and two more 
nlong either ramus. Teeth-much larger and more cur\'ed than 
in G. a)t[JuilllU~, eight or ten in the upper and six or eight in 
t.he lower ja\v; no posterior canines in lO"'er jaw. Fin8-dorsal 
and anal densely enveloped in skin and not quite so high as the 
body, each is separated from the caudal by n notch. Pectoral 
fleshy in its basal three fourths and not quite hnlf as long as the 
ventrnls, \vbich latter are nearly RS long as the head. Caudal 
rhonlboidal. Colour-bright pinkish; cnudal dark except its 
outer edge~, \\'hich are pink. 

flab. Hooghly. 

1105. (5.) Gobioidea hueh1mani. 
Amhlyopus huchnnnni, Day, P. Z. 8. 1878, p. 110. 
Gobioides buchanani, Day, Fis". India, p. 818, pI. lxvii, fig. 0 (aee 

synon:). 

D. 6 I 42. P. 19. V. 1/5. A. 36. C. 17 
Length of head 7 to 7!, of caudal fin 8, height of body 12 to 14 in 

the totnllength. ~y(!s-distinct. Greatest width of head equals 
its hpight, or half its length. A minute pair of barbels below the 
s.Vluph'ysis of the ]o\ver ja\v, nnd n still sJnnller pair behind thelu. 
7'tJctll,-a front 1'0\\' of ci~ht large and curved teeth in eit,her j8\V; 

n pair of posterior (\nnines above ~Ylnphysis of lo\ver jtl,\v. Fins
vcrtical ones contiuuous, their posterior portions scarcely ellvelopt!d 
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in skin; caudal elongate and pointed. Pectoral not enycloppd in 
skin, half 88 long 88 the veut/rais. Ai1'-blculder-Ial'ge and oval. 
Colour-bro,,'nish olive above, reddish belo\v. Pectoral and 
ventral ye11o\\', with their outer halves blnck. ,7 ertical fins 
blackish. 

1100. Calcutta, Lo\ver Bengal, and along the CORats of the Bny 
of Bengal at least as lo\v a'i Waltair ; also BUrlDo" certainly as fur 
as Moulmein. 

110(;' (6.) Gobioides rubicundua. 

Gobioides rubicllntlus, II(l1n. Buelt. F~/,. Gallues, pp. !li, ~Q,j, 
pl. 5, fig. 9; nee!!, p\'8h. [tulia, p. 310, pI. Ix vii, fig. (j (sec ~YIlUll,). 

D. 6 I 85-39. P. 30. V. 1/5. A. 38-36. C. 15. 

Length of head 71 to ~, of caudal fiu fj to ", Leight of body 12 in 
the total lengt.h. A'yea-high up, in the front third of the hend, 
alrnost concealed. Grentest width of head eq unls half its length, 
and its height equa.ls its length behind the eyes, BarbtI8--8 b~ent. 
7'tetlt-an outer ro\v of about eight, long, curved, nlH1 pointed, in 
the preluRxiJlaries, and of about t\\'eh,{! si 11'; Inr one" j n the lower 
jaw; a pair of posterior canines nbo\'tl synlphysis of lower jaw. 
lfin.~-dorso.l aud aual fina Dot en \'cloped in skin, the nnnl is often 
only connected to tho en udal by its baso. Dorsal fin about d 
height of body. Caudal lanceolute. Scales-in the fornl of 
crypts on the head, minute ones begin to nppeur ou tL~ body in its 
last half, and becolne Jnore distiuct neal' the tail. (}()lour

greenish olive superiorly, becoming dull \"bite belo\v; vertical tins 
diaphanous; caudal black. 

Hab. Seas of India and estuaries; very common in tho IIooghly 
at Calc-uttu, where it n.t.taius at least 11 inches jn ICJlgth, 

1107 (7.) Gobioides tenuia. 
? Amblyollus roseus, Cuv, ~ Val. 1/. N. 1)0;',14. xii, p. 104. 
Gubioides tenuis, ]Ja!J, 1,'iAh. Judi", p. 31U, pI. lxix, fig. 8. 

D. 0 I 3~. P. 50. V 1/5. A. 32. C. 17. 
Length of head 8~, of caudal fin 4~, height of body 20~ in the tota! 

length. Ege.~-8Inn11 but distinct, in the anterior third of the head. 
Grent.eMt \vidth of head equals it~ h(~ight and nearly half its length. 
Body very comprf)ssed. Lower ja\v the longer, but not so 
distinct ly forming the front of the head M in the other 8pe(·i~". 
HOOle small barbels belo\" Ryn)physis of lo\vor ja\v. Tuth-ouft·r 
row in each ja\v containing about 12 curved canines, t.hose in th~ 
lo\ver ja\v longer; t\\·o potiterior eanines a.bov~ 8Ylnphy~is of lo\\'er 
ja\v. Pl1Lll-verticnl ones not enveloped in skill, the do .. ~nl 
continuous ",jth the cauda], rather bjgh~r than the body. Cnudal 
lO,Hceolate. C'tJlour-gelleral t.ingo r()~~ate; finK colourl~s8 except 
the (~auclal, \\'hich i~ da.rk wit.h a light outer edge. 

J la l}. Sind, where G spcc·imon 7 -\- inchcH long was ~nptllrcd. 
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11. Genus TRYPAUCHEN, Cuv. & Val. 

Syn. Clell,otrypaucl,en, Steiud. 

nranchio5tt"~als fOll~·; pseudo~ran,chi{e,. 1\ dee~ blind ('a\'~tly 
above the oIH..·rclc, not III eorn III u nlcation ,\VIt h that, of the branchlm. 
Body elongale and eOlnprl'8sell; head like\\~ise compressed. E)'e~ 
lateral, Jl1in ute, not el~'ratt'd. rreeth ill a baud; no canines. 
l)ul'sal tiu siugie, the ullhA}'ior portion cOllsistiHg of six spinPB, the 
soft dorsal and ltoal \vit,lt lllanv rays, both are cOllfiuent. \\'ith the 
('auuaJ; vl'lltrals u·it.h four or· five rays, united, forlning a disk. 
~call'~ sHuLll, cycloid. 

1108. (1.) Trypauchen "agina. (}i'ig. 100.) 

(iubius \'ogiml., Rt, ,'Selill. 1'):'lst. lcl •. p. 7:3. 
TrYVli llcLt!ll "l~iua, lJIlY, J"isll.. India, p. 320, pI. lxviii, fig. 2 {see 

~yHon.). 

J. ... tl-vdf et·) T nnl. 

D.6 l 40-4U. P. 15. .:\. -!O--I6. C. 13. L. r. 80--85. L. tr. 21. 

Length of hvad 7 to .~, height of body 7! to 11 in the total 
length. 1J!/cs-small, iu the aHterior fourth p£ the length of the 
head. ()t=<:1 pi tal Cl'e~t e Ipv att'd. .F'ins-first dorsal spine rather 
\"ide at. i: s bnse, height. of 1iu from! to ~ of that of body. Lo\\'er 
five pectol'ul rays /Short and unbranched. Sooles-in ruther 

irregula.r ro\~s. Colour-\\'hite \,·Ub a rosy tinge, much brighter 
n.t. SOBle seasons tha.n at ot hers; dorsal aud anal \\'ith outer edges 
gre.v ; c!ulda.l, pt·ctoral, and ventral \vhite, or tinged \\,jth yello\v. 

l1alJ. ('uasts of .1 Hllia. through t.he l\Ialay Archipelago to ('1biu8. 
'fhe Sp(Willlell figured (fl'ODl (~alcllttn.) is 8t inches in length, and 
probably full-grO\Vll. .A. ,'ery cummon fish, eaten by the lo,,·cr 
clas8cs. 

Family XXIX. (~ALljIONYMID£. 

Gill-ope~i,llg8. of mOtl~'r~tl· .\\-ldth or very narro\v. ~ody nlostly 
elongate. Ihe InfraorblblJ rIng of bones d~s not artIculate \\,ith 
the preopercle. 1'eeth ill tIle jnws, none on the palate. T\\'o 
dorsal fins; second dorsal and anal siluilnr; \'(\ntl'uls \\'iele asunder. 
Srnl~8 alld lateral line pres(:nt. or auseut. Air-bludu~r absent. 
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1. G.enu& CALLIONYM:U8, Linnmus. 
S,n. Sync/ti"opu8 and Diplo!}J'CIIIl1JIlIS, Gill. 

Branchiostegals five or six; pseuuobrallchiro; n slit behind tlll~ 
fourth gill. G jll-opening~ very narro\v, sOlnt~ti rlle:i lnerl~ 1)' a rUlllld 

hole at the upper edge of th~ opercle. IIeau autl anterior portion 
of body depressed. Exes of luod~rate size, usually directed tSOlne

\vhat up\vards. Mouth narro\v, upper j()'w protra:.:tilc. .A. strong, 
vu.rioutoJly al"lued spine at the angle of the pl'eopcl·cle. 'l'ceth in 
.\l\\VS lllinll\'~. T\vo dorsa.l fius, the anterior cousist ing of thl'ec or 
£ollr flexibl~ spines; ventrals \vith fi \'e rays, \videly :sepul'utctl one 
froin the other. Lateral line single or double. 

Geographical Diatribution. These fishes, terln~d U Drngonets," 
live luostly clt the bottom of the sell, near tha shot"e. They ur~ found 
in t.he temperate seas of t·he Old World, and tli::lt ributed through
out t.he seas of Indin and the Indo-Pacific region. They exhibit 
ill lDany instances sexual distinctions either in lengt.h of tins or iu 
colour, or in both .. 

Synopsis 0.( In(liccn Sptciu. 

A. Gill opening sDlnl1, superior. 
Height of body 12 times in total 

length ..... . . . .. ." 1. C. l<,n!licaudatu~, p. 303. 
Ileigbt of body 0 times in total length 2. C. sagitta, p. 304. 
] leight of body 7 titnes in total length 3. (}.jluviatilas, p. 304. 

B. G ill-opening dilated, lateral. 
4. First dorw much higher than body. 

A. 7-8 4. r.. lineo/atus, p. 305. 
A. 12. . . .. ........ .. .. • 0. C. oritntalis, p. 305. 

b. First dorsal half height of body O. C. oper('1Ilaris, p. 300. 

1109. (1.) Callionymu81ongicaudatus. 
Callionyolus longicaudatuR, TtJnnl. 4- Se/l/ell. PaUli .• TapOl'., PuilJlJ. 

p.151, pI. lxxviii, tig&. 1 & 2, and pI. lxxix A, fig. 1; Day, }t'uA. 
Itulia, p. 322 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 4 l 9. P. 20. V 5. A. 9. C. 10. 
Length of head 4j to 6, of caudal fin ~ to 3, height of body 12 in 

the total length. Eyes-close together, diulneter 4 to 4~ in length 
of head, 1 ~ diarn. from end of SlJout. Preopercular spine 8trnight, 
as long as diameter of eye, \vit h fi ,,-e to ten dbnticulatioJJ8 inter
nally, and one at its base pointing for\yard. Gill-opening snu~ll, 
on upper 8ul"face of head. Numerous rows of warts on the head. 
La,teral line-single. }"in8-spiues of first dorsal, in the metle, 
filiform, extending GOlDe distancA beyond thf4 membrane, and a.bout 
t\vice S8 high as the body; caudal very elongate. In the fernau, 
the first dorsal spines are short, caudal of moderate length. Cau
dal lanceolu.te. Colour-buff, \\'ith light rounded dots, occasionally 
ha ving darker edges over the head and body. First dorsal greyiHh : 
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four ro\vs of spots along the second dorsal; caudal bnnded in spot!f. 
Ana} \vith a black \vhite-ed~d band exterl~an.r. ,.,. entrn.ls greyish. 

/{ab. East. const of Africa, Andu,nuuls, ~Ialay i\.rehipelago, Chinn. 
and beyond; attaining nt least, 13 inches in length. 

1110. (2.) Callionymu8 sagitta. 
Callionvmus .sagitta, Pall. Sptc. viii, p. 29, t. 4, fi~s. 4, u; Dny; Fisl,. 

India, p. 322, pI. lxviii, fig. 5 (female) (s~e synoD.). 

B. v. D. 4 1 9. P. 15. V 1/5. A. 9. . C. 12. 
r.~ength of head 3:l to 3!, of caudal fiu 5j, height of bod.v 9 1n 

t.he totnl length. bye.~- diameter 5 to 7 in length of head, 1 dialn. 
from end of snout, close toget.her above. IIena large, broad, nllcl 
strongly depressed; occiput rugose. 1.'he maxilla scarcely reaches 
to belo\\' front edge of eye. Pl'eopercular spine stout, as long as 
t he eye, and a rllled \\'ith four or five large curyed tef't h directed 
in,,'ards find slightl~r up\vnrds, another at the base if.; direc·ted for
\\'nrds; the f~males haye fe\ver teeth. (:rill-openings snutn, on 
U pplll' surface of head. Fius-first dorsal \\'ith its ant(\rior rn.)'s 
elongate in the lnn1e, hu,lf as long as the body, in the feillale rather 
lo\v. Latel'al line-single. Gololu'-hend and cheeks corered \\'ith 
small \\'bite-edged black dots; back greyish, covered ""itb small 
orellated spots; sonletinles six or ~igbt black blotches along lniddJe 
of sides, abdomen \vhitish. Dorsal fins Jight grey, covered \\,it h 
oeelli, the first \vith a '''i.ue black edge in the fetnale. Pectoral 
and ventral both spotted. Caudal \vith sOlne black spots and 
whitish ocelli. Anal "'bite in the male, "'ith 1\ black outer Lorder. 

Hab. Seas of India and Mauritius; nt.taining nt least 4 inche~ 
in length. 

1111. (3.) CaUionymus lluviatilis. 
CaUionymus fiuviatilis, Day, Fish. Indt·a, p. 32.2. 

B. v. D. 4 110. P. 17. V. 1/5. A. ,. C. 11. 
Lpngth of hend 3!, of caudal fin 5!, height of body 7 ill the 

total length. E'ye8 -dinlnete~ 4 in length of head, 1 diam. froln 
end of snout, and l npart; the interorbital space rather concave. 
Hood depressed; occiput rugose. Maxilla reaching·to belo\v first 
third of eye; IO\\'er ja \v very u"rro\v at. apex. Preopercular spine' 
strong, 88 long as orbit, arlned internally \\ith t,,"o or three curved: 
teeth and one more pointing forward at its base. Gill-openings 
small, on upppr surface of h~.ad. Ji'inl-both dorsals low and of 
about equal height. Lateral line-single. Oolour-greyish, npper 
portion of body gr~y ocellated with "'bite, Bome brown spots along 
the upper side of the lateral line. First dorsal black, or only 
spott.ed, secon4 with four or fi ve ro\~s of epots. Upper half of 
caudal spotted. Anal colourless. 

Bab. Hooghly at Calcutta; growing to 3 inches in length. 
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1112. (4.) Callionymus lineolatus. (Fig. 101.) 
Cn.llionymus lineolatu:1, CltV. ~. J"'al. H. ~-. Poiss. xii, p. 30;; D3.'1' 

Fis},. 1mlia, p. 323, pI. lx\'iii, fig-. :3 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 4/8. P. 15. "~1/5. A. 7-8. C. 11. 
Length of head 4! to 5, of enuual fiu .t!, height of body 6 in the 

total 1ength. EyeB-dinlneter 4 in length of head, IlPo.rly 1 dillln. 
from end of snout, ! apart. Preopercular Hpine 8trong, n.s long ns 
the orbit, having t\VO teet.h inside, and none directed "forward at 
its bat)e. Gill-openings almost covered by end' of opercle, \vhich 
is not produced. Fins--first dorsal (iu the male) high, frolll j to * of t.he total length, the anterior spine the longe~t, all being 
\\~en.k, in the .feruale t.his fin is i less .high than in the male; an
terior ra.ys of second dorsal shorter t.hu.u posterior, all branched, 

the last to its b~; anal similar but sho~r. Late1Vllline-siogle. 
G'olour-tive or six greyish bands O{!t08S the back, continued down 
the sides; one more Cl~osse8 the head. AIuutb uno lower surr,~~e 
~f head scarlet. Thre~ or four irr\.~"lar tro.nsv~rse \vbi~ spot 8 

with dar]{ edges, a)so SOlne round 8pot~ over upper half of fi~t, dur
snl, in tbA female usually only round spots ou first dorsnl. Three 
ohlique bro\vn bands on ventral Bud caudal. Anal red, with a dUl'li 
edge, and witih two or three blue. wbite- or- black-cugcd ~pots 
oohiU<! cf\Cb ~y 

Jlal>. MadraS and Reunion, growing to about .t incbe~ in length. 

1113. (5.) Callionymu8 OTienta,lia. 
Cnlhonywlli ,Cl'l'ientalis, RI. Sclul. ~y8(. 1...:1.. p. 41, t. \'i; Da.f! Fi8h 

1,uJiu, p. 323 (see s)'non.) 

D. 4 (3 'I) 1 10. P. 4? V 7? A. 12. C. 8 .! 

Proopercular spine 8hort, \\'ith t.hree teeth. }f'ins-firld ru~· 0\ 
flnt.(~ril,t 001'88.1 ! tb~ total lengt.h, sel'olHl hut little Itho~r ; tiOCouJ 

YOLo Ii. 
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dor~al and anal ncarly double height of body; pectoral about i, 
and eaudul 1110},1' t hun * of total lengt.h. Colour-orange, \vit h 
black spOtR, and a fe\v slnaller \vhite ones sparsely scattered 
anlongst thell!. Dorsal and nnal \vith round bro\vn spots bet\\'een 
their rays, also \\'hite points on the Hrst of these fins; anal tinged 
\\'ith blackish, especially to,,"ards its margin; three bro\vn or black 
bands across the pectoral, and five on the en/udal; ventral~ grey. 

l1ab. Trauquebar, gro\ving to 6 inches in length. 

1114. (6.) Callionymus opel"cularis. 
Cnllionymus operculnris, C'uv. ~. 1"al. II. N. Poiss. xii, p. 305; Day, 

Fislt. India, p. 32a (see synon.). 

B. Y. D.4 I 9. 1).19. ,r 1/5. A.9. C.11. 
Len~t.h of head 3~ to 4, of caudal fin 5 to 5~, height of body 6 in 

the total leugt.h. Eyes-difullcter 5 in length of head, 1 to l! 
dialn. apart and from end of snout. Head ,vide and flat; t\VO 

stellatcd sets of smoot,h ridges ou the occiput. Preopnrcular spine 
stroHg, slightly cur,"ed, as long as the eye, and wit.h six teeth in
tl'J·lutll.V', none point.ing forwards at its base. Gill-openi1lg oval, 
co\'cred by produce<l extrelnity of opercle. Teeth-pointed, in 
several ro\vs, the largest illuernlost. Fins-dorsal fin not produce~, 
11alf as high as body, the second a little higher. Lateralli718-
single, those on the t\VO sides meeting over the free portion of t.he 
tail. Oolour-bro,,'uish anteriorly, dotted \vith point.s of 0, slightly 
darlu?r colour. }'irst dorsal hro\\'n, rays of second and those on 
upper border of pectoral n.nd caudal fins with bro\vn points on a 
pale ground-colonr. J.Jo\"er surface of body and anal \vhitisb or 
pale grey. Ventrals hlackish. 

Hab. CoromanrleI coast of India, attaining at least 4 inrh~s in 
length; said to be very comlnon in the Aria,n-coupan river at Pondi
cherry frOin Noyember to January, but "ery rare during remainder 
of year. I have taken it both nt Pondicherry and Madras. 

Family XXX. BLENNIIDlE. 
Psendobranclliro present. Gill-openings varying. Body elongate, 

more or less cylindrical. Teeth fixed in the ja\vs, or Inerely im
planted in the gums. One, t,yO, or three dorsal fins, occupying 
nearly the entire length of the back; in some the whole fin is com
posett of spines, \v hilst in others none are per~eptible. Vel1trals, 
"'hen present, jugular (except in Pseudoblennius); they are some
times rudiJnentary. Scales, \"hen present, generally small. Air
bladder as n rule absent. Pyloric appendages absent. 

Gtograpltiral Dist,·ibution. The fishes forming this family nre 
found along the shores of most. regions, some ext.end their rnng~ 
into brackish 01" ~ven, it i~ said, into fresh \vnter. 
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Synopsis of Indian Genera. 
A. Caudal fin distinct. 

Q. Gill-opening a small foramen above root of 
p'ectora.1. •. ...••• •.• • • • • • • • • 

b. Gill-opeDin~ wide 
0'. Dorsal slng)~, with more rays than spines. 

No sucker below head ..• 
A sucker below head " •• • • 

b'. Three dorsals. . . •• .. •• • ••• 
cr. Dorsal single, more spines than rays 
tI. Two dOrsalA, anterior with three spines .. 

B. Caudal continuous with vertical fins. Body 
band-like • • •• •••• • • • • •• • 
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1. PETROSCIRTES. 

2. SALARIA8. 
8. ANDAJeIlA. 
4. TIlIPTJ·:UYAIUM. 
O. ACANTHOCLINUS. 
6. CnlsTlcEPS. 

7. X!PHA6IA. 

1. Genus PETROSCIRTES, Riippell. 
Syn. OsmoiJrancluu, Ehrenb.; Ble'1lnecAi" Cuv. & Val.; AzpidO'llitl,tf, 

Quoy & Gaim. . 

Branchiostegals six. Gill-openings reduced to a smnII foramen 
above the root of t.he pectoral fin. Body 80nlewhat elongate. 
Snout sbort or of moderate I~Dgth; ('left of mouth narro\\'; head 
somet.imes ,,·ith tentacles. A single row of fixed teeth in the jaw~, 
with a strongly curved canine on each side, lo,",'er canines Inuch 
larger than upper. Dorsal fin single or with a senli-detached por
tion; vent·rals with two to four rays. No scales. Air-b1adder 
present. 

Geographical Diatribtttion. Coasts of- t.he Red Sea, India, the 
Malay Archipelago, and the Pacific. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 
A. Dorsal continuous, nearly the same 

height throughout. 
D. 40, A. 27. Vertical bands on aides. I. P .• t,..·atua, p. SOi. 
l). 34, A. 22-23. Spots and narrow 

horizontal lines on sides. • ., ••• •• 2. P. puncfaiU8, p. 30ft 
D. 38, A. 23. Blue lin~s on head, two 

spots on dorsal.. . •. • • . 3. P. bipunctaiw, p. 30~. 
D. 28-81, A. 17-21. 

Bead 61, height 6 in total length .. , 4. P. variabi/is, p. 309. 
Head 41, height 41 in total; white 

bands along side • .• • •.• •...•. o. P. cyprinoide., p. 310. 
lIe ad 41-, height 6i in total; a black 

band along side .•. . ••• . 7. P. b1 oevice-ps, p. 310. 
B. First:-\ dorsal rays higher than rest, and 

separated by a notch ••••• •• • •• •• 5. P. lit'1uuodi, p. SCO. 

1115. (1.) Petroscirtes atriatus. 
Petroscirtes striatus, Day, P. Z. 8. 18e~, p. 262; Fun. Ind'(1, 

Suppl. p. 796. 
D.40. P. ]~. V.3. A.27. C. 10 . 

.Length of head 4~, of ('nudal fin f;t, height of body t) \1\ t lip 
x~ 
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total length. Eyes-diameter 2i in lellgt.h of bead, i dianl. 
from end ot snout and the same apart. ~nout sODtewhat brond 
and rounded in front, the upper ja\\' a little the longer. 1'eetlt
exceedingly 1arge recurved canines ill lo\ver ja,,·, llluch slnaller in 
upper; about 14 teeth in a single ro\v in each- jaw between the 
canines. Fina--dorsal ('ommences mid,,7o,y bet\\'een eye and _ hind 
edge of opercle, nnd does not extend quite so far as caudal fin, the 
height of its longest rays equals two thirds that of body and rat hpr 
more than that of anal fin. Oolour-about ten brond vertical 
bands extending from base of dorsal t,o annl, s~pal-ated by very 
narro\v light line~. Dorsal and anal externally black-edgcd, nnd 
the membrane studded with fine bro,,·n spots. Caudal light
coloured. 

H(w. Ceylon, one specimen I! inches in length. 

1116. (2.) Petroacirtes punctatus. 
Blp.DDoohis PUDctatus, Cuv. ct Val. H. N. Pow. xi, p. 280. 
Petroscirtes PUDctatus, Dag, Fillh. India, p. 826 (see synon.). 

D. 34. P. 12. V. 2. A. 22-23. C. 12. 
Length of head 6i, of caudal fin 8, height of body 6 in the totnl 

l~~th. Eyes-dianieter 4l in length of head, l diam. from end 
of soout and also apart. Snout obtuse. Ttetlt-lo\\Oer canines 
large, upper only half their size. Fins-dorsal just reaches to 
ba8e of C8udaJ, posteriorly it is l the height of body; ventral 
sbort, not above, half as long as pectoral. Oolour-grey, with 
seven or eight pairs of spots on the bod v hp,)o\v base of dorsal, 
and four or five narrow, dark, horizontal lines along body; a dark 
line aJaag dorsal fin becoming wider behind. In smull specimens 
IObletimes there are angular or irregularly directed narro\v ,,-hite 
bands. 

Dab. Seas of India to Australia. 

1117. (3.) PetroBcirtea bipunct&tus. 
P~tro8Cil'tes bipunctatus, Dag, Fish. India, p. 327, pI. lxxi, fig. 3. 

D. 33. P. 13. V. 2. A.23. C. 16. 
Length of head 5, of caudal fin 5!. height of body 5! in the total 

length. Eyes-diatneter 3! in length of hend, nearly 1 dialll. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Profile of snout obliquely rounded. 
Teeth-twenty-four'in upper and twenty-two in lo\Y~r jaw, lower 
canines t"'ice as lOl1~ 8S upper. Fins-dorsal commences over 
hind edge of opercle, it does not extend to base of caudal. Oolour 
-bro\vnish grey, upper surface of anterior half of head and snout 
blue, Darrow blue bands descend frOID middle of each eye and join 
on the throat; 8llother froDI just behind each eye passes down 
parallel ,,,ith the first.-two more IJ8SS do\vn from operclc to base of 
pectoral. Dorsal and anal tins edged \vith brown, t,,'o dark spots 
Oil dorsal. 

Bab. The sea at Calicut. 
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1118. (4:.) Petroaciriea variabilia. (Fig. 102.) 
Patroscirtea variabilia, Omlor, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 1182, Catal. p. 000 

Day,.HIla. IAdia, pp. 327, pI. lxix, fig. 7, SUpple p. 796 (see synon.). 

D.28-31. P. 13. V.4. A. 17-21. o. 13. 
Length of. head 5l, of caude.l fin 6,. height of body 6 in the t.otal 

length. Eyu-diameter 4 in length of b3ad. 14 Warn. from end 
of 8Jlout and also apart. Snout somewhat produced. A sbort 
simple tentacle at posterior upper edge of eye, and a very short 
one on either side of cbin. Teeth-lower canines large, upper 
small ~nI-doraal commel.lces behind the prp.opercle, its greatest 

Fig. l02.-Paroscirtu vari4MlU. 

height is l that of hody, it terminates a short clistance before root 
of' caudal fin. Caudal cut rather square, and said to 8Ometim~ 
have its upper or lower rays prolonged. Oolour-pinkish, with 
dark spots, a broad bluish or blackish band from eye to baBe of 
tAudal, where it ends in a large black blotch; a second dAork band 
~ sometimes present along the back at base of dorsal fin. Tw 0 or 
th~ blue bands pass downwards frODl \he eye; head with 
numerous light PpOts. Dorsal and anal fiUB marbled and spotted 
in linea; caudal yellow, vertically banded in ~ts. 

Hab. Calicut and the Nicobare; also found in th6 Mala) Arohi
pe~. 

1119. (5.) Petrl ;cirte8 lienardi. 
Petroscirtes liensrdi, Day, Fisll. j,,,]ia, p. 327, pI. lxix, fig. 

D. 3110 117 P.15. V 3. A.lS-20. C.ll. 
Length of head 4!. to 41, of caudal fin 6 to 6!, height of body 41 

in the total length. EyI .. -dianlE~tcr 3 in length of head, not 1 
diam. from end of ·snout., and j to ~ apart. Interorbital space 
concave. Snout rather obtuse. A short fringed supraorbital ten
tacle and a small one at the nostril; several below symphysis of 
lower jaw, and some on cheeks and opercles. Tutk-25 in lower 
jaw, 28 in upper. FiM-first three dorsal rays i height of body 
and separatea by a deep cleft from remainder; t.he next ten raY3 
much lower, projecting beyond tbe membrane and eepara~d by a 
nomh from the remaining 17 of the fin, which are about i height 
of body and are not continued posteriorly to the caudal. <Audal 
rounded. Colour-light bmWA Itww. vertically baDded awl 
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marbled with dark bro\vn or grey. Dorsal fin light bro\vn, marbled 
and spotted darker, the upper two thirds of the first portion nearly 
hlack, and some black Inarks near its base. Caudal yellow, with 
dark -8pots. Anal with oblique rows of spots and a dark outer 
edge .. Two black spots at base of pectora!. fin, \\'hich is yello\v 
externally. 

H abe Sind, found in pools left by n receding tide. 

11~0. (6.) Petroscirtes cyprinoides. 
Blennp '~lis cyprinoides, Cuv. <S- Val. H. N. Poiss. xi, p. 286. 
Petr J~cirtes cyprinoides, Day, Fisl". India, p. 328 (see synon.). 

D. 30. P. 15. V. 3. A. 20. C. 11. 
Length of head 4l, of caudal fin 6~, height of body 4t in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 diameter from end 
of snout, and ~ of 3 diameter apart. Some irregularly placed 
open pores on the bead. j"lins-dorsal commep.ces over hiud edge 
of opercle and does not extend quite so far as the caudal. ,T entral 
rather short. Caudal nearly cut square. CQZour-u. \vhite band 
along side, another belo\v base of dorsal fin; a rather dark band 
along base of dorsal, aod one or t\VO ro\\'s of brO\Vll spots above it. 
A bro"'Dspot at base of pectoral; anal bro\vnish, \vith t\VO or three 
rows of dark spots; caudal yello\\'ish \"hite. Seven. vertical bauds 
said to exist along upper half of back, extending ou to Ctl.ud,u till. 

IIab. Seas of India t.o China. 

1121. (7.) Petrodcirtes breviceps. 
Dlennechis breviccps, Cuv. ~ Vnl. II. N. Poiss. xi, p. 283. 
1)etroscirtes bre\icep~, Day, Pis"'. India, p. 328 (sce synon.). 

D. 30. P. 16. A. 19. C. 11. 
Length of head 4.t, of caudal fin 8, height of body 5~. (4~) iu the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 3~ ill the length of head, 1 diulllci-er 
froln end of snout and apart. Profile of snout obliq ue; inter
orbital space slightly concave. A ,snlall supraorbital tentacle 
present in the type specimen. Fins-dorsal anteriorly ~ as high 
as body, it commenccs above the gill-opening, and reaches almost 
to base of caudal, membrane rather deeply emarginate. Oolour
a black band along heau and side of body; dorsal fin dotted with 
black; caudal yellowish. 

lio.b. Bay of Bengal. 

2. Genus SALARIAS, Cuv. 

Sy n . . A.lt!·~U8, Comm.; Rupilca,·u" Swains.; EntomacrodU8, Gill. 

BranclJiostegals six Gill-opeuings wide. l\fouth transverse, 
rather wide; generally a tentacle above the orbit, especially in 
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mo.les. A row of slnall movable teeth in the gums, and often 8 

posterior curved canine in the lo\ver jaw; palate nlrn08t invariably 
ede~tulous. Dorsal fin single; 0. .notch in some species bet\veen 
the spinous and lVed portions; venfra)s with one spine and two 
or three mys; tin-l"ays shnple except those of the caudal, which 
are usually but not invariably branched. Scale8 absent. Air
bladder absent. 
. In some species the dorsal fin is more distinctly notched ~n the 
lmlnatllre than in the mature. A crest on the head often shows 
the specilnen to be a male, and in these tho dorsal tin is some
times cOlopamtively higher than in females. The presence or 
absence of an orbital tentacle ha.'J been considered a sexual dis
tinction. 

Synopsis of Indian Speci~. 
A. Dorsal fio not distinctly notched. 

fl. A Clest on the head. Dorsal twice height 
of body .' . • • • 1. 8. tridactylru, 

h. No crest on llt~nd. lp. 312. 
a'. Dorsnl not continued on to caudal fin. 

No tentacles on head .. .. 2. S.nndemi" p. 312. 
Supraorbital, ntt.Sal, and nuchal tentacles. • 3. S.fcuciat"lJ, p. :.U3. 

b'. Dorsal continued on to caudAl fin. 
D. 30, A. 20. Supro.orbi tal tentacles 

simple .. , ... .. .. .. ... 4. S. /U3CU1J, p. 313. 
D. 2G (13/13), A. 17. Supraorbital ten-

ta.cles bifurcated . .. • ••• 5. 8. CTtleT&tipinnu, 
B. Dorsal fin distinctly notchAd. [po 314. 

a. Height of body but little leas than .. total 
len!rth •• 6. S. breou, p. 314. 

b. IIeigllt of b~dy iess t·h·a.n t·to~ilength: 
ar• A row of fringed tentacles along top of 

.head • .. .. . 7. 8. 8I.eindacl,~n·, 
br• A 10ngi~.ldino.l crest on head (sometimes (p. a14 

in males only). 
u". D. 17 /20-~3, A. 28-20. Caudal rays 

undivided· .. ... ... . . . 8. S. ki,.kii, p. 315. 
Ii'. D. 14/22, A. 28. Caudal ·rays un-

di vided • . .. • • • . . . . . . O. S. a'u/trlonii, 
c" ])orsnl spines not exceeding 13, anal r p. 310. 

rays not exceeding 25. 
n"'·. "Dorsal fin continuooon to caudal. 

Q. No caniues. 
Horizor.t~J or oblique light lines on 

dorsals n.nd &.Do.l .,. .. . . 10. 8. quaJricorni" 
Narrow oblique dark lines on dorsals, [po :HH. 

noue on anal. . ... .. . •.. ,. 11. . .s. linsatw, p. 31H. 
Lo'wer half of dorsal with oblique, .._ 

ul?pel' '\'ith longitudinal stripes.. 12. S. }Ul"~UU, p. 31, 
florlzontal dark bands on first dorsal, 

obliq ue on se~ond.: 14. S. dUMflnlicr;,. 
fl. Snlul1 Cllnines In lower Jaw. .. (1)~ .!1~. 

Supraorbitul tentacle fringed. 17. S. O<?~i", Il. :-,It). 
Supraorbital tentacle fimple • 18. S. b,I,toru"1uU&, 

lp. ;HU. 
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b"'. Dorsal fin Dot continued OD to caudal. 
G. Caninee in lower jaw. [po 817. 

M. Two dorsals of equal height • 18. 8. anda1M'Ufll8~, 
M. First. dorsal lower than second. . r p. 818. 

Height of body ,. total length •• 15. S. pe~~ntra.l1RU8, 
Height of body i tota11ength .• 19 S. neillt, p. 820. 
llei~ht of body h total length. 
Fi~ or six horizontal olaek 

lines on sides, indistinct 
cross bands .•. .•.••. 16. 8. Btr.olatus, p.819. 

Eight pairs of vertical brown 
bands, and some white spots ~p. 321. 
on sides. •. .. •. 21. 8. alhoguttatus, 

~. No canines • •. . • • • • 20. S, unicolm', p. 320. 
c No crest. Canines present. 

a". Dorsal fin continued on to base of 
caudal. 

Dorsal fin~ with oblique dark lines . 2~. S.frenatus, p. 822. 
Dorsal fins reticulated. . . . • . . 23. S. v6rrniculatufs, 

b". Dorsal not continuous with caudal. [po 322. 
BrowtUsp yellow with dark cloudy spots. 24. S. manlloratus, 
Anterior half of body blue, posterlor nalf [p. 323. 

orange .• ,. • 25. S. bicolor, p. 323. 

1122. (1.) SaJarias trldactylus. 
BlenDiug tridactylus. Bl. Behn. SY8t. len, p. I7(j. 
So.la.rifts tridactylus, Day, Fish. India, p. 330, pl. lxx, fi~. :~ (see 

synoD.). 

D. 12-13 119-22. P. 13. V. 1/3. A.25-
0

26. C. 11. 
Lengt.b of head 6i, beight of body 7 ~ to 8~ in the tot,s,l 

length. Eye8-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 (liam. from end of 
snout, and ! apart. Snout obtuse, overhanging the mouth. A 
woell-developed crest on head; a small and <simple tentacle ,-'ver 
posterior upper angle of eye, none at nostril or neck. A ro\v of four 
or five larg,e open glands, having white edges, rOlmd posterior edge 
of orbit. Tseth-in jaws small; canines absent in my specimens 
(in Ouv. and Val. small ones are said to exist). Pir.s-dorssl not 
notched, double height of body, the spinous and rayed portiond of 
nearly the same height, the melJ'brane emarginate; the till does not 
extend quite to the caudal, whIch is rounded. Caudal rays un
branched. Oolou1r-plumbeous, usually with verti\!al bands, fine 
black spots on the head and anterior portion of the body, and 
8oDlet.imee light spots on the body. Dorsal with oblique black and 
",bite streaks alternating, and a white outer edge. Caudal rays 
black \vith the membrane yellow. .Anal with a grey base and a 
black white-edged outer margin. 

Bab. Red Sen, seas of India to the Malay <Archipelago. 

1123. (2.) Salariaa aindenais. 
Salarias sindensis, Day, P. Z. S. 1888, p. 263; :Eun. India, SUpple 

1888, p. 797. 
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D. 13/20. P. 14. V. 2. A. 23. C. 12. 
Length of head 5, height of body 5 in the total length. E.'fi8-

situated high up, dialneter 4 in length of the head, 1 diam. 
from end of snout and a1fiJo apart. Body strongly com pressed, 
profile from above orbits t.() end of snout obliq ne. M~"{illa reaches 
to beneath front edge of eye. No tentaeles or crest on head. 
'l'eeth-Iarge, \vell developed, posterior canines. Fins-dorsal 
not notched, higher posteriorly, longest rays half height of body; 
anal not quite 80 high as 80ft dorsal; caudal rays unbranched. 
Durslll and anal fins not quite united to caudal. Colour-olivaceous, 
four ,,"ide brown bands On head, the three anterior encircle it ; 
about t\velve vertical bands on bod,,', more or less distinct, but mOMt 
80 at base of dorsal fin. Dorsal fin with a dark mark along 
anterior two thirds; anal black-edged, each ray tipped \\'ith pure 
white. 

Hab. Three specimells up to 2~ inches in length from Karachi 
in Sind. 

1124. (3.) Salariaa faaoiatuB. 
Blennius fllBciatus, Blueh, 1ch. ii, :p. 111, t. 162, fig. 1. 
Sillarias fasciatus, Day, Fish. 1ndUJ, p. 330 (see synon.)., 

B. vi. D. 12 ) 17-19. P.17. V.3. A.19-21. C.11. 
Length of hend 6 to 6!, of caudal fin 5!, height of boay 5 in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 4~ in length of head, 1 diam. f rOlll 

end of snout, -and 1 apart. Anterior profile of snout nearly \'Cr

tical. Maxilla reaches to below bind edge CI£ eye. No crest. ..\ 
~hort fringed supraorbital tentacle, 8 fringed D~Bl one, and one at 
the nape. Teeth-no canines. Pins-dorsal fin not noh'hed, 
continued nearly to caudal. :Front Rnal rays rather ~longat~ and 
semi-detached. Oolour-light brown, banded and spotted with 
yeUo\v and blue, sometimes blue spot~ along base of dorsal. On 
the throat nnd chest are light-colourt'u bands a.nd white spots. 

Betb. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Archipelago, and beyond. 

1125" (4.) Salariu fuscus. 
Sa181'ias iUSCU8, Riippell, N. W., Fische. p. 135, t. 32, fig. 2; Day, 

J!"iIlh. India, p. 3ao, pI. lxx, fig. 2, Supple p. 797 (see synon.). 

D. 30. P. 15. V 2. A. 2/18-19. C. 11. 
Length of httad 4l, height of body 3! to 4 times in the total 

length. Eyes-high up, not quite 1 dialn. frolD end of snout, and 
i dianJ. apart. Profile from" e)'e to snout subvertical, sometimes 
even projecting over mouth. Maxilla reaches to below middle of 
eye. .A. short simple t~;:~~t?le over eye. No crest. Teeth-no 
canines. Fins-dorsal fin not notched, highest posteriorly, where 
it does Dot quite equal height of body; in the specimen described 
(male ?) ,the last dorsal and anal rays are prolonged; dorsal COD-
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t,inued on to base of caudal, which is rather pointed. Colour
brown, dorsal and anal fins nearly black; pectoral yellow, with a 
black mark at base; caudal brownish. 

Hab. :From the Red Sea to the Malav Archipelago. 

1126. (5.) Salarias cruentipinma. 
t;alarias cruentipinnis. Tickell, MSS.; Day, Fiah. India, Suppl. 1888, 

p.797. 

H. vi. D. 13/13. V. 2. A. 17. 
Length of head 5, height of body 4 in the total length. Eyes

high up. Body compressed; profile from eyes to mouth almost 
vertical; maxilla reaches to beneath hind edge of eye. No crest; 
a bifurcated supraorbital tentacle and a fringed nasal one. Fins
dorsal not notched, continued on to caudal fin, spinous portion three 
fourths height of body and rather longer than soft portion. Anal 
10\\l-er than dorsal, posterior rays longest. Oolour-rich vinous 
olive-sepia; a large patch of pale yellowish brown from angle of 
lips to lo\\per edge of subopercle. Caudal fin of same (''O}our as 
body, with the three outer rays above and belo"r ta\vny. Dorsal 
fin dU$ky, its "basal half blackish, external half of anterior 17 rays 
carmine, of posterior 9 rays black. Anal fin du~ky with a carmine 
band along middle, and externally with a carmine and black edging. 
Pectoral paler than body, lower .rays tinged carmine. 

Hctb. Saddle Island, off Kyoukhpyoo in Arracan. The specimen 
\\'as 2·8 inches in length. 

1127. (8.) Salarias brevis. 
Salarias brevis, Kner, Sitih. Wien. Akad.lviii, lSOS, p. 334,t. vi, fig. lB. 
Salarias leopardus, Day, P. Z. S. 1869, p. 51S. 
Blennius leopardus, Day, F'i8k. India, p. 325, pI. lxviii, fig. 6; 8uppl. 

p.796. 

D. 12 112. P. 15. V. 4. A. (2+) 13. C. 11. 
Length of head 3~, height of body not quite 3 in the total length. 

ElJes-diameter 3~ in lcugtb of head, 1 ~ diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Snout obtuse, not overhanging mouth. No crest. 
A transverse ro\v of tentacles across occiput; a fringed supraorbital 
tentacle half length of eye; lips fringed, with t\VO bifid tentacles 
on either side of symphysis of lo\ver jaw. Fins-a deep notch 
between t.he two portions of dorsal fin; second dorsal not continued 
quite to cauda,), \vhich is cut :square. Pectoral with outer balf of 
its eight lo\\'er rays free; t\l"O fleshy prominences anterior to anal 
fin. Colour-rich brown, becoming whit.ish on the chest, and spotted 
all over ,,-ith blacl{, leaving lla,rrO\V interspaces of ground-colour; 
11ns unHpotted. 

IJ(J). (laUe, Ceylon (Dr. J. Anderson), also the Sandwich Islands. 

1128. (7.) Salarias steindachneri. 
1{lenl1ius sleilldachneri, Day, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 110; and l)'sh. India, 

p. 326, pI. lxx, fig. 1,8I1ppl. p. 7UG. 
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D. 11-12 I 15-16. P. 14. V. 3. A. (2 +) 16-18. C. 11. 
Lengtl-- of head 4! to 4f, heiglit of body 4~ to 5~ in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 3! in length of bead, 1 diam. from end 
of snout, and ! apart. Snout obtuse, not overhanging mouth. 
No crest, but a line of eight or ten fringed tentac1es from above 
eye to base of dorsal. A.fringeOd orbital tentacle, another at nostril. 
Teeth-small posterior canines in lower jaw. Fim-first dorsal 
commencing over hind 'edge of preopercle, ~ as high as body and 
rather higher than second dorsnl, no distinct notch, but last spines 
rather lo\ver (han first rays, not continued on to caudal fin. 
First t\VO anal rays in some specimens expanded and fringed at 
their extremities. Caudal cut square. Colour-light olive, with 
six indistinct vertical brownish bonds, as \vide ns the ground-colour ; 
the whole body and fios dotted wit,h black; occuaiolllllly sorno white 
spots above anal. A large black, white-edged ocellus between 
first and second dorsal spines. Some vertical red bands on pectoral 
and caudal fins. Anal dark, ,vith two ro\vs of light blue spots on 
the anterior and three on the posterior rays, \\,bich have also slnllll 
black dots and a narrow \l,hite edge. In some specimens all the 
dots are black. 

Dab. Karachi, growing to 4 inches in length; common in pools 
left by the r~ceding tides on the rocks of Oyster Island. There 
are two illustratioDs of this species amongst Sir W.alter Elliot'a 
dra\vings, the largest was captured at \Valtair. 

1129. (8.) Salarias kirkii. 
Sal arias kirkii, Gi;,nther, A . .. v. N. 1£ 18U8, sere 4, i, p. 458; Day. 

Fiah. India, p. 331, pI. lxix, fig. 6. 

D. 17 1'20-23. P. 15. V. 4. A. 28-29. C. l·t 
Length of head 6!, of caudal fin 6, height of body 7! iu the total 

length. E!Jes-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 wam. from end of 
snout, and ~ apart. Profile fronl upper edge of eyes to end of 
tillout slightly oblique, some large open pores fonnel eYl)8. A, 
llloderntely well-developed crest on head, a short friu'ged tentnclo 
over orbit. Teeth-no canines. J1,M-dofsals divided by a slight. 
Hotch; dorsal and caudal rays simple, not branched; SCl'OJlU uorsal 
not continued quite to base of caudal. Latera,l line-vit-'ible. 
Cowur-do.rk leaden, ",ith some tral'es of vertical bands; oLliq uu 
lines on dorsal fins. Lower edge of anal \\,hite. 

J/ab. Zanzibar and Sind. 

1130. (9.) SaJarias andersonii. 
Salarias andersonii, Day, PUh. India, p. 331. 

D. 14 I 22. P. 15. V.4. A. 28. C. 1-1. 
Length of bead 7, of raudal fin 5!, height of boJy 7 ill the tot a) 

length. Eyes-diatneter 4! in length of head, 1 (liar}). f."Ulll ellli 
of snout, and ~ npart. Head rounded anteriorly, snout nut pl'll
iecting; SOlue lu,r~e open pores round eyes, also sOlne tsluallcl' U1H','j 
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nbout head and nape. A rounded and high crest on the head 
nearly ~ its height. A short fringed tentacle over orbit. Teeth
no canines. Fins-dorsals divided by a deep notch; t.he spines 
and ra.ys scarcely project beyond membrane; first dorsal anteriorly 
rather higher than t.he body, serond dorsal anteriorly three fourths 
height of body and rather less behind, it is not continned on to 
the (OaudaI. Annl not so high as second dorsal. Caudal ra.vs 
simple, not branched. Lateral line-distinct, ceasing opposite 
posterior end of second dorsa1. Oolour-dark brownish, \vif.hout 
bands. Dor8al fins dark-, \vith a fe\v spots near posterior end of 
second dorsal, upper edge q£ fin white. Anal with a da.rk 10""er 
edgp.. 

Hab. A fine specimen of this species was brought froln G.alle by 
Dr. J. Anderson. 

1131. (10.) Salarias quadricornis. 
Salarias quadricornis, CIlV. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. xi, p. 320, pI. 320 ; 

Day, Fish. India, p. 33], pI. lxx, fig. 4 (nul-Ie) (see synon.). 

D. 13 I 20-22. P. 14. V. 2. A. 22-24. C. 13. 
Length of head 5~ t·o 6, of caudnl fin 6 iN 6t, height of body 5l 

to () in the total length. Eyes-high up, about 1 diameter from 
end of snout, ~ apart; the profilA before the eyes nearly 'vertical'; 
interorbital space concave. The male bas a 10\\' crest on the hend, 
said to be wanting in felnale'. A simple tentacle above \ eye; a 
fringed one at nostril, and a small one on nape. Teeth -no canines. 
Fills-first dorsal fin about half height of body, but not quite so 
high as second; a deep cleft in the men} brane extending nearly to 
the base divides the t\VO fins, second is continued on to caudal tQ 
j its length. Annl lo~er than dorsal, Inembrane deep1y clpft. 
Cauda181ightly rounded. Oolour-varies exceedingly; body usuully 
brownish, with eight or more vertical bands which reach to base 
of dorsal fin, SODletimes there are brown dots. Dorsal fin with 
horizontal or oblique ",hite bands, usually four ill nuulber. Anal 
\"ith two or three horizontal white bauds. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, l\lnlay Archipelago, and China; 
attaining several inches in length. 

1132. (11.) Salariaa lineatua. 
Salarias lineatu9, Ouv, "" Yale H. N. Pow. xi, p. 814; Dog, FilA. 

India, pp. &~2, pI. lxx, fig. 8 (ma1~), Suppl. p. 798 (see synon.). 

D. 12 t 21-23. P. 14. V. 2. A.23-24. c. 13. 
Length of head 5j to 6~, of caudal fin 6f, height of body 6~ to 

64 in the total length. Eyes-high up, in f!tnterior third of bead, 
t ciiam. apart; profile to snout subvertica1. A tentacle with notched 
edges or nne lateral fringes above orbit, and a, short. fringed ~De at 
front nostril. A rather low crest, emf\rginate superiorly, on 8um
niit of head in males, absent in females. Teetlt-canines absent. 
Fins-dorsal ..uombrane deeply cleft, first fin two thirds height of 
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body, second rather higher and continued on to caudal. Pectoral 
8s1ong as head excludiu'g snout. Oulour-leaden, in some specimentt 
six to eight vertical bands on body 88 wide 88 ground-colour, eight 
to ten narrow horizontal black lines along body, decreasing in 
number to four or 4ve and becoming more distinct towards the tail, 
sometimes they break up into spots; some specimens have narrow 
black vertical and sinuous lines on the cheek and below the eyes. 
Dorsal fins wit.h numerous fine oblique black lines, passing upwards 
and backwards. Anal with a lightish base and 0. dark outer edge, 
in some specimens a narro\v dark band along the Dliddle. Caudal 
dark greyish. 

Hah. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1133. (12.) Salariaa haaaeitii. 

Salarias hasseltii, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Ti}dsch. i, p. 267, and viii, 
p. 174; Day, F,.,,,. Ind£a, p. 332 (see eynon.). 

D. 12 I 23. P. 14. V 3. A. 24-25. C. 14. 
Lewtth of head 5i, o£ caudal fin 6i, height of body 71 in the total 

leDgtb~ Byes-of moderate size; profile to rnouth \'ertJcaJ, but not 
prominent. A line of open glands along the hind and loy;er edge 
of the preopercle. A crest on h~ C! onl.V in maieR); & sbort 
fringed supraorbital tentacle, another. at no&tril, nunc at nape. 
Ttdh-no canines. Pins-dorsal deeply Dotch(~d, and ('out.inUOU8 
with caudal; the t\\·o dorsal fins are of nearly the same height aud 
about equal to that of body. Oolour-stone-colour, \\'ith tlbout 
l'ix rather darker vert.iral crOS8 bands nnd ~veral light longitudinal 
si.pes. Dorsal brownish, with oblique stripes in its lower half, 
lfti upper portion has four or five narrow bands parallel with its OIDllr 
edge, and of B blue- brown and yellow colour. Anal \\,itb a duk 
outer edge. 

Bab. I obtained one specimen, 3 inches long, at, t'he A ndamans. 
The range extends to the Malay Archipelago and :Fiji Islands. 

1134. (13.) Salariaa andamAnensis. 
Salarias andamanensiB, Day, F.. z. S. 1869, p. 011; 1-'i,lI. India, p. 332. 

D. 12. I 22. P.15. V.4. A.22-24. C. 11. 
Length of head 6, of caudal fln 5~, height of Lody 5, of dorsul 

spines 8~, of dorsal rays 8~t of anal 11 in t.be totnllpngtb. b!lfS
diameter 3 in length of head. Profile ft-om eyes t.o 8110Ut v{\rl i~al ; 
a ra~her high crest on head. SuptaOrbital tentaelo two thirds ns 
long· as eye. Teeth-a pair of large 'p()~terior cnnlnt-s in low~r 
ja\,·. }1n8-& rather deep notch bet,\fOOD divi~ion~ of dorsal fin. 
Posterior extremity of dorsal d()(~s not. ex~nd h) eaudnl. Caudal 
with central rays longest. Colour-brownish, wit h l.an bro,,'n bars 
along middle of body; 8 row of peurlJ-coloured ohlong spots \\'ith 
dark .. margins above middle of body in its po~tt'rior half, and a 
8imil~ row aJong it~ lower half. Doran] fin wit h a dark Dlsrgin 
edpd y;ith white, a.nd posterior portion of second dortinl spoU.(Jo. 
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A nal edged with black. Pectoral and ventral white; caudal barred 
in about six Jines on either side of fin; head darkish anterior]y. 

Bab. Andamnns, ",hence t·,yO specimens up to 4incbes in length 
,,'ere brought by Dr. J. Anderson. 

1135. (14:.) Sa1ariaa d1l881lDlieri. 
Salarias dUEl8umieri, Om. 4" Val. H. N. Poiu. xi, p. 810; Day, Fish. 

India, p. 333, pI. lxx, fig. 7 (see synon.). 
D. 12 I 20-21. P. 14. ,r.3. A.22. C.11. 

LengtH of bead 5!" of caudal fin 7 t. height of body 5 to 6 in the 
t.otal length. EyeB-diameter 4 in leugth of hend, 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and i apart. Snout not overhanging the mout.h; 
profile subvertical. A low crest on head in males, none in feutales ; 
a fringed tentacle above orbit, anothe~ short one at front no Atri 1 , 
none on nape. Teeth-no canines. Fins-'first dorsal half 8S high 
aM body, but not quite equal to second dorsal, they are separated 
by a deep notch, serond dorsal continued posteriorly on to caudal 
fin, which is rounded, the central rays being longest. Lower fourth 
of anal rays free. Oolour~bro'vni8h, body more or less verticany 
banded, or with pairs of narrow bands. Three or four horizontal 
bands or rows of spots along first dorsal, and numerous oblique 
oneA passing upwards and backwards on second, these lines often 
broken up into spots. Upper half of caudal banded in spots. 
Anal greyish, with a black outer edge. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India to the Andnman IslancijJ. 

1136. (15.) Salarias periophthalmus. 
Salarias periophthalmuB, (}uv. &- Val. H. N. Poiss. xi, p. 311, p1. 328; 

Day, Jtuh. India, p. 333, pI. lxix, fig. 5 (see synon.). 
Cllil,otz~ Marathi. 

D. 12 I 20. P .. 15. V.2. A.21. C. 15. 
Length of head Sa, of caudal fin 5, height of body 7 in the total 

length. Eyes-high up; diameter 3 in length of head, 1 diarn. 
from end of snout, and j apart. Profile from eyes to snout vertical. 
but scarcely project.ing beyond mout.h. A simple tentac1e about 
half length of eye above orbit, and a fringed one at the nostril. 
A lo\v crest on head in some specimens, ~bsent in others. 'l'eeth 
-posterior canines in lower ja.w. Fins-first dorsal lower than 
second, which is t height of body, notcb at division almost reaches 
base of fin. Dorsal fin not continued on to caudal, w-bich is rounded. 
Oolour-rose-coloured, \vith violet cross bands. An oblique blue 
band under eye, a small spot on cheek, and 8 large one on opercle. 
T,vo rows of blue spots, margined above and below by black along 
sides. Dorsal fin white, with five or six ro\vs ~f spots; anal orange, 
with a grey or n1ack outer edge. Caudal y~llow, \"ith small red 
~pots. 

lIab. llon1bay; AndamaDs to the Malay Archipelago. 
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1137. (16.) Balariaa atriolatus. 
SallU'ia.q striolatus, Day, Fish. 11ldia, p. 833. 

D. 12 I 20-21. P. 14. V. 2. A. 20-21. c. 13. 
Length of hend 5t, of caudal fin 8, height of body 5! in the total 

length. Eyu-comparatively large and high up; profile from eyes 
to snout vertical, overhanging mouth. A ,"ery low crest on hend, 
absent in some (? female) specimens. A simple 8upraorbital tentacle 
as long as t·be eye, also a siln pIe nasal one. Teeth-small posterior 
canines iu lower jaw: Fins-dorsal deeply notcbed, not extended 
on to caudal, first portion very low, second higher, half height of 
body. Caudal rounded. Colour-greyish, with indistinct vertirol 
cross bands. A blue spot below eye. 'Five or six horizontal black 
lines commence opposite end of pectoral, and break up into spot.s 
near caudal. 'Dorsal fins with two horizontal ro\vs of spots, smaller 
but more distinct on the second dorsal. Anal \vith a ro\v of blue 
Bpots along baBe, and a grey external edge. Fi ve or six vertical 
and sinuous bnnds of spots on capdal. In some slJeci mens, especi
ally in those "panting the cretlt, the bands along the body arc not 
\"ell marked. 

Bab. Andamans. 

1138. (17.) SaJarias oortii. 
Salariss oortii, Blecha·, Balauia Nat. TijcJ,cA. i, p. ~7; Day, }l",h. 

India, Supple p. 798 (see ttynon.). 

D. 12/19-21. P. 14. V. 2. A. 23-~4. c. 13. 
Length of head 7, of caudal fin 7, height of body 7 to 7 j in the 

total length. EytB-high up; diameter 4 in length of head, 
If diam. from end of Sllout, \vhich is very slightly oblique. A 
crest on 8umolit of head, a fringed teutacle above orbit Bnd another 
at nostrils. Teeth-small canines in lower jaw. Fina-dorsal fin 
notched almost to its bf'Se, continuous ,,-itb caudnl; anterior por
tion t\\'o thirds as high as body, posterior at least one t.hird higher; 
caudal rounded. Colour-stone-colour along back, becoming violet 
on sidE'S and beneath; darker bands from the back, sonletilnt.'s 
arranged in pairs. Anterior dorsal reddish violet, \\'ith sC'vernl 
undulating n3rrO\V \vhite lines and sometimes a sinan black blot.ch 
bet\veen first and second spines. 8econd dor~n.l with ohli'lue 
white b:mds directed upwards and backwards; bluish m~lrks 01· 

spots in its outer fourth. Caudal nnd anal \\'ith their outer tl.i.,<!s 
hro\vnish. 

llab. Aden; east coast of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1139. (18.) Salariaa bilitonensis. 
Salsl'ias bilitoneusis, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tijdsch. xv, p" rot Day 

Fish. India, p. 334, pI. lxxi, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D. 12 I 20. 1>. 13. V. 2. A. 20-21. C. 15. 
Length of head 51, of ca.udal fin 6, beight of body 7 to 8 tiIlH)~ 
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in total length. ElJtS-in anterior third of head; interorbital space 
concave, with a slight ridge along the middle; profile from eye! to 
snout prominent, but not overhal1ging ja,,'s. A rather large rounded 
crest on the head. .A simple supraorbital-tentacle, a short fringed 
one at the nostril. Teeth-a pair of rather SD1Bll cBuines in )o\\'er 
jaw. Fins-n deep notch bet,,,'een the t\VO dorsals; second dorsal 
continued on to base of caudal; first dorsal two t.hirds height of 
body, second posteriorly as higb as body. Lo\rer pectoral fin
rays longer than upper. Anal as high as first dorsal. Oolour
greenish stone-coloured, "lith SOlne hI uisb spots on head near eyes ; 
about eight pairs of vertical strealts on body, and sOD,et.imes eight 
or ten longitudinal dark ones. Dorsnl more or less marked \vith 
browD, in places forming spots; oblique bro\vn marks on lower 
hAlf of second dorsal, and a dark outer edge. .-~Dal with a dark 
outer edge. Caudal dark, \\'ith six or seven DarrO\\' vertical bands. 

11ah. An<ialnnns to the Malay Archipelago. 

1] 40. (19.) S&larias neilli. 

SRla.rias neilli, Day, P. Z. 8. 1888, p. 263; Fi8h. India, Supple 
p.797. 

D. 12/17. P. 13. V. 2. A~ 19. c. 10. 

Length of bead 4j, beight of body 4! in the total length. Eyes 
-situated high up, 4 diaJDeters in length of hend, 1 from end of 
snout, and j apart. Frontal profile very steep, the head ns high as 
long. A fringed supraorbital tentacle about t\vice as long as eye, 
a small fringed one at nostril; DO crest on head. Teeth-in a single 
row fixed, a very h.rge curved canine posteriorly in lo\ver jaw and 
a smaller curved one in upper. .Ft,"ns-spinous portion of dorsal fin 
lo\\'er thnn rayed part, notch bet"'oon the t"·o portions well marked; 
longest dorsal ray half the height of body; neither dorsal nor anal 
fins attached to eaudal, which is somewhat Wedge-shaped and its 
rays bran(·h~d. Colour-olive, with se\'en or ei~ht short dark bands 
descending froDl dorsal fin down first tllird of body. Some dark 
bands radiate from the eye; a large black blotch below and SODle

'" hat behind orbit. T",o f'emicirculsr brown bands across lo"'er 
surface of mandibles. Fins darker than body. 

Bab. Karachi; out of ten specimADs the longest is 2l inches. 

1141. (20.) Salariaa unicolor. (Fig. 103.) 

8a1snas unicolor, Rii,ppeU, N. W., Fiache, p. 136; Dr.!}, Fish. India, 
p. 334, pI. lxx, fig. 6 male,6 female (see synon.). 

D. 12 117-18. P.14. V.2. A.18-19 .. C.10. 

Length of bead 5 to 5!, height of body 5 to 5i in the total 
length. E'lje8-rath~r prominent, 1 ~ to 2 diam. from end of snout, 
i apart. Int.erorbital space slightly concave; ~orehead does not 
project beyond mouth. In the 1nak a w~n-d(~\'eloped crest on 
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occiput, and a fringed tentacle twice 8S long as eye above orbit; 
another short one at anterior nostril. In the jelnale no crest., n 
fringed tentacle about as long as eye above orbit; a short. one at 
anterior nostril. 'l'eetll,-no canines. Fin8-a deep notch between 

Fig. l03.-&laria utJicolor. 

two portions of dorsal, thA anterior Inucb lo\ver than the posterior; 
fin not continuous with cautL'\l, which is nearly square. AU fin
rays except caudal simple. Oolour-1ultlu olive=-brou·n, \vit.b dis ... 
tinct blackish blotches along the side and on dorsal fin; t,,'o or 
three rO\V8 of blue spots on body and head. Feuut.les olive-brown, 
becoming white beneath, and Dlsrbled all over \vith brown lineR 
forming large insulated spaces. ] lead and upper t\\·o thirds of bOlly 
dotted with light blue; fins yello\vish; dorsal and anal horiwntally 
and sInuously banded in spots; caudal \vitb five or six vertical 
dark bands. A brown band, divided b.v a light blue line, o.t base of 
pectoral, which is yellowish barred \vith brown. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, and KartWbi. 

1142. (21.) Salarias alboguttatu.e. 

8alorias alboguttatus! Kner, ~;tzb. ~J";ell. Ak. lvi, 1867, p. 724, pI. iv, 
figs. 4, 6; Day, FUJh. IndIa, p. 334, Sllppl. p. 798 (see synon.). 

D. 12 I 18. P. 15. V 1/2. A. 19-20. C. 13. 
Length of head 6, of caudal fin 7, Leight of body 5j in ths total 

length. Eyes-high up; profile to snout slight,ly oblifl ue, not ovpr
hanging jaws. A low cres.t un head; a fringed tl'ntaclt· nbc.J\'t' 
orbit, a similar one at nostril. Teeth-small posterior eanincs in 
lowpl' jaw. Fins-first do)'sal slightly lower t hnn second, the 1.wo 
divided by a deep Dot<~h, the second t,,'o thirds hEight of body, not 
continued to base of caudal fin, which is rounded. Colour-light. 
brown, \vith eight pairs of \\'ell-Inarl<ed vertical bands os \\'ill" :lH 

ground-colour. An o\'al blue spot behilJd eye. ~Jany Bllltlll rOll lid 
dark-edged spots on head; two rather large brO\\'fi ones at bn.";l ~ ,) f 
pectoral, which is bro\"nish. l'wo or threo rows of \"bite ~put:'l 11 \ 

lower snd posterior half of body. ~First dorsal browll, sceond 
white, bot·h with some oblique dnrk bands. A dark spot at ou:;e uf 

TOL. Jf. Y 
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enudaJ, \vhicb is ban,led \vith bro\\7n spots. Anal light-coloured, 
\vith a dnrk outer edge, \,-hich has a narl'O\V light margin. 

Hub. Andamans; growing to 2! inches in length. 

114:1. (22.) Salarias frenatus 
Salnrins frenatus, Ctn1. "" Y ale H. N. Poi88. xi, p. :142; Day J 1!'i8h. 

India, p. 336, pl. lxx, fig. {) (see synon.). 

T''''gali, Marathi. 

D.12 114-16. P.14. V.1/2. A.18. O. 13. 

Length of hend 5, of caudal fin 6, height of body 6! to 7 in the 
total length. EYe8-high up, rather above 1 diameter from end of 
snout; anterior profile very oblique. No crest. A short fringed, 
tentacle above orbit, another at nostril. and a simple one on nape. 
'l'eet"-posterior canines in lower jaw. l.i'im-first dorsal lower 
than second, the two separated by:lt well-marked notch. Second 
dorsal two thirds height of body, continued on to base of caudal. 
Oolour-fa\vn-colour, becoming nearly white on abdotnen, four 
,,-"ite lines edged with grey from eye to tbroat, and one or t\V,9 
frOID one eye to the other. Body with vertical bands, and irregu
Jarly blotched and spotted darker. Dorsal fins with oblique (}ark: 
lines; caudal with vertical bands or spots; anal whitish, with a 
dark outer edge; upper half of pectoral light-coloured, its lower 
balf dark. 

Bab. Malabar and Bombay. 

1144. (23.) Salarias vermicUlatul. 

Salarias venlliculat~, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. POUl8. xi, p. 301 i Day, Filh. 
India, p. 335 (see synon.). 

D. 12-13 115. P. 14. V. 2. A. 18-19. C. 11. 
Length of bead S to Si, of caudal fin 6, height of body 5 to ~j in 

the total length. Eyes-high up, diameter 4 in length of bead, Ii 
diam. from end of snout, and l apart. Snout not overhanging 
mouth. No crest. A moderately long fringed tentaCle over orbit, 
a 8mall fringed one over anterior D08trU, and a fine occipital one; 
upper lip fringed, Teeth-large ~ines in lower jaw. Fifll-a 
deep notch bet\feen first and second dorsal, the latter qontinuous 
\vith base of caudal; first dorsal lower than 8OOOQd, which is highest 
posteriorly: lo\,?er six or eight peetoral rays with free extremitip.s, 
upper five very short. Anal a little in advance of second dorsal, 
anterior 13 anal rays with free extremitiee, interspinous membrane 
deeply notched; caudal cut square. 00'1011,.-brownish above, 
becoming bluish white below, with a series of nine brown bars 
decendillg to lateral line. Body, 'head, and fins retieulated with 
bro\vn lines, enclosing circular or irregu]arly formed spaces. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, and AndamaDs; attaining at least 
8 inches in length. 
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1145. {24:.) Salarias marmoratu •. 

Blenniu8 marmoratUA, Ben'IUtt, Zool. JO'I1 .. iv, p. 35. 
Stllarias mtlrmoratus, Day, Fish. India, p. 336; S"ppl. p. 708 (800 

synon.). 

D. 12 I 15. P. 14. V. 3. A. 18. C. 11. 
Length of head 4.1, of caudal fin 76, height of body 56 in the 

totalleng~b. Eyes-high up, rather above 1 diameter froln end of 
snout; anterior profile very oblique. No crest. A fringed Sll pra
orbit:,l tentacle as long 88 eye, another sbort one at nostril, having 
lome filaments at its base; one, also fringed, at nape. Teeth-a 
strong posterior canine in lo\ver jaw. Fin,-dors"l fin deeply 
notched, first lo\ver thall second, which i~ nearly j height of body, 
but does not ext.end to caudal, the interspace (from blUe oJ'ltut r(,y) 
eqlll,l to -(0 lengt,h of dorsal. Oolollr-brownish yello\v, with 
cloudy blackish-brown 8plt8 in two series, on the brown are yeUo\v 
8pots. Fins, except ventral, spotted with yello\v or brown. 

Bab. Ceylon and Sandwich Islauds; attaining 4 inches in length 

1146. (25.) Salariaa bicolor. 

8alarias bicolor, TickelJ, M88.; Day, Filla. India, Suppl. 1888, p. 7{)~ 

D. 11 117. V.2. A. 18. 
Length of head 5, of caudal fin 5, Leight of body 6 (Tickell'8 

figure). Snout not ov~rhanging mouth; no crest. Fin8-tirst 
dorsal as bigh &8 body, separated by " deep notcb from secand 
dorsal, which is Dot confluent with caudal. Oolour-anterior half 
of body 88 far &8 origin of 8(;~ond dorsal dark blue (smalt), posterior 
balf carmine orange. Dorsal fins sepia tinged with 8lnalt, base of 
second do~al orange; caudalandallul orange, tipped aud margiD~ 
wit.h sepia; ventrals whit.isb. 

Ha,b. A. specimen 11 inches in length was obtained by Colonel 
Tiekell from Saddle Isfand, off Kyoukhypoo, Arracan. 

3. GflbUS AlO)AXTA, Blyth. 

Differs from Salaritu in possessing an adhe9ive sucker behind and 
below the symphysis of the mandibles. Caudal rays unbranched. 

Blyth observes that this genus h88 broad expanded pectorals, 
as in the cyprinoid Homalopflra. 

] 147. (1.) Andamia heteroptera. (Fig. 104., 
Salarias heteropterus, B(~r,.Act. Soc. See 1JUl. Ned. ii, ~,Mot"'" 

A!ci!ia expauBa, BlytA, J...4.. S. B. uviit 18.')8,..,. fl1; n.,.~. 
Ittdia, p. 886, pl. lxxi, fig. 2 (see synoD.). 

D. 16 118. P. 14-15. V.3. A.25-26. C. 14. 
y2 
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Length of head 6! to 7, height of hody 8 to U in the tot.allength. 
Eyes-elevsted, dialneter 4 ill length of head, 1 to It diam. fronl 
end of snout., and 1 apart. Body subcylindrical, ~olnpressed. 
lIead compressed; snout rounded anteriorly; a short branching 
teuta:cle over posterior third of orbit. A slnall sinlple extension 
forlll.lllg a sort of tentacle at both nostrils; lips thick, upper 
~OlltIJlUOUS \\'ith lower, \vhich belo\v the symphysis of the Dlandible 
forms a broad adhesive sllcker. Teeth-in a fine single row 
inlplanted iu the gurns of both j~~ws; no canines. '/!"?ins-dorsal 
tin not notched, it COillllleuces a short distunee behind occiput; 

Fig. l04,-A'lldamia hetcroptera. 

~pines fl't~e to a, gt'l'ater or less extent, in some the second is the 
lOllgc~t. In flOU1P spel"imens the two dorsals are continuous, in 
otlH~rs second dorsal is higher than first; it. never appears to exceed 
hr-ight of body; anal lo\\'er than dorsal, all its rays free in their 
lower halves. Pectoral \vith outer half horizont.al, and inner 
vert ical, rays free at the extremities; caudal \\'itb rays undivided 
and their extremities free. Oolour-olive, banded "'ith a darker 
shade; bead spotted. Fins \vith darli edges, except the anal, 
'v hich bas a ,,-hite nlargin. 

]faq. Andamans and Nicobars to Amboina; attaining 3 or 4 
inches in length. 

4. Genus TRIPTERYGIUM, Itis~o. 

Branchiostegals six ; p~eudobranchire. Body Inoderately elongate. 
V ilJiform teeth iu ja \\'8 and palate. 'l'hree dorsal fins, the first 
t\\'"o consisting of spines, the first fin containing fewer spines than 
the second, \,,·hich is also of greater extent than the third rayed fin. ,7 entrals jugular, wit.h t",o rays. Scales present, small or of 
medium size. 

Geographical Distribution. l\lediterranean, Bay of Bengal and 
Malay Archipelago to New Zealand. 

1148. (1.) Tripterygium trigloides. 
Tripterygium trigloides, ? Bleeker, Batavia Nat. 1'iJdsch. xv, p. j84; 

Day, ]!ish. India, p. 8S6 (aee aynoD.). 
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D. 3 (13-14 110. P. 16. V 2. A. 18-20. C.21. 
Length of head 3t to 4, of caudal 6 to 6j, height of bod.v II in 

the total length. Eyes-high up, profile in front of eyes obliqllb~ 
upper jaw the longer. A fringed tentacle over orbit and anot,her 
at nostrils. Fin3-caudal rounded. Oolour-light brown, with 
vertical bars on body, anti fine black spots. In mala upper 
surface of head orange, lower half Prussian blue. A dark hI ue 
ocellus, with an orange margin, on the base of t·he pectoral fln 
First dorsal orange. In fernales lower surface of head light blue, 
and ocellus on peetornl leBs dist.inct ly Dlarked. 

Hab. Waltair, Vizagapatam. 

5. Genus ACANTHOCLINUS, Jenyns. 

Six branchrostegals ; pseudobranchim. Body elongate. Cleft of 
mouth of moderate \vidth; gills united beneath t.he throat.. 1'eeth 
in jaws, vomer, and palate. Dorsal fin single, occupying most of 
the length of the back, chieO y com posed of spines; anal long, and 
having more spines than fays. Ventral jugular, consist.jng of 
one spine and three rays; caudal distinct. Scalt!s cycloid. Lat.era 
line present or absent. No air-bladder. 

Geograpl"ical Distribution. Coasts of India and New Zealand. 

1149. (1.) Acanthoclinua indiCUB. (Fig. 105.) 
A('anthccJinus indicus, Eay, Pian. l'ldia, SU1>pl. 1888, p. 798. 

D. 21 I 4. P. 16. v. 1/3. A. 10/4. C. 17 Jj. 1. 40. II. t·r. 14. 
Length of head 4, height of body 3 in the totallengtb. E!ltA -

diameter 5 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and I 
apart. Two strong opercular spines. .Pim--dorsalspines 6trong ; 
pectorals rounded; ventr4s1ong; caudal rounded. Lau-ralluw 

Fig. l05.-AcanthoclinU8 indicu8. 

absent. Oolour-brownish black, with a milk-white band com
mencing on the front end of the dorsal fin, Bnd extending to the 
HJ1011t; a. white band round the free portion of the tail; a white 
spot at t.he ba~e of tbe pectoral fin; one on eith~r side of the base 
of the mandibles, one on the ist.hmus. The posterior half of the 
ventral fin, also a ring round the vent white, as well as the tip of 
the caudal fin. 

Bab. Madms, where one example an inch long was captured. 
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o. Genus CRISTICEPS, Cuv. & Val. 
Brancbiostega,ls six; 1>seudobranchim. Body elongate, covered 

~'ith small or rudimen tnry scales. Gill-opening wide. Cleft of 
mouth of moderate width, snout short. Usually some tentacles on 
t.he bead. Fine teeth on the jaws. Bnd vonler. Two separate 
dorsal :fins, t.he anterior composed of three spines, t.he posterior 
"'it,h IlJuny rays, the majority of which are spines. Ventral 
jugular, \\'ith onA spine and two or three rays. Py lorie appendages 
absent. Viviparous. 

Geographical Distributi()'n. Mediterranean, Ceylon to the Malay 
Archipelago, coasts and -riYers of Australia and Tasmania. 

1150. (1.) Cristiceps halei. {Flg.l06.) 
Ul'isticeps halei, Day, Fish. India, SUpple 1888, p. 199. 

D. 3 , 27/4. P. 13. V. 1/2. A.2/19. C. 14. 
Length of head 4 kt height of body 4i in the total length. E.I/u 

--4 diameters in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and 
nearly 1 apart. A broad-fringed supraorbital tentacle and a short 
silnple one on f.)le snout. Fins-first dorsal commences above hind 
edge of eye, its spines I';r~ higher than the front ones in second 
dorshl. All pectoral raJ unbranched; anal with two spines, 
fifteen unbranched and four divided rays. C"udal wedge-shaped. 

Fig. lO6.-cnstic~ IulUl. 

Scalt6-rudimentBry. Lateral; line-,,·itb a rather strong cur,-e 
anteriorly. Oolour-brownish yellow, \\'itb a white mark behind the 
lower half of t.he orbit, and some irregularly shaped white markings 
on t.he occiput and gill-co\'ers, t\\'O more at the base of the pectoral 
fin, a- ro\v of about. ] 2 below the base of the spinous dorsal fin, and 
t,,·o nlore badly developed rO\\'8 along the sides of the body. 

Bab. Colombo (Haly); t·he figure is of natural siEe. 

7. Genus XIPlIASIA, 8,,'ainson. 

Syn. Ne'll1ophi3, Kaup; XipAogad"., Gunther. 

Brnn, .. hi08tega18 six. Body elongate, eel-like, and posteriorly 
cQmpressed. 8uborbital bone rough. Eyes lateral. Gill-opt'ning 
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Arnall, placed before tIle bnse of the- pectoral fin. Teeth. in maxilla 
of Bubequnl Si1~, coni('sJ, and close together, with 8 1ateral Cliuine ; 
in the lo\ver jaw more curved; palate edentulous. }'in-raY8 
unbranched, fiexib1e; the dorsal commences on the head. Vent~l 
consisting of three raYA inserted anteriorly to the branchia] 
orifice. 

1151. (1.) Xiphasia Betifer. (Fig. 107.) 
Xiphasia. setifer, Swainron, Cab. Oyel. Fishe8 ~c. ii, p. 260; Da!l, 

FilA. India, p. 337, pI. lxxiii, fig. 1, Supple p. 790 (se~ 8ynon.). 

Tonkah-talaloal·ee, Tel 

D. 128-129 (223 ?). P. 13. V 3. A. 115-116. C.12. 
Lengt.h of bead 16 in the total length. PAJu-diameter 3j in 

length of head, from! to t diam. apart, and 1 diarn. frOfll end 
of Hnollt. Upper profile of head rounded, and upper jaw slightly 
t.he longer 'l'eeth-the large lower cantne is recpived into a groove 
in the roof of" the mouth. Fin8-the dorsal comtnences above or 
slightly before the orbits, and extends posteriorly to r()ot of the 
caudal fin, to which it is not joined; the anBI begins ooneath the 
seventeenth dorsal ray, and similarly reaches the root of thA caudnl 

Pig. l07.-XipAuia .tiler. 

fin. The mys of both fins are simple, unbranched, tmd higher 
than the body. In Australian examp1es the caudal fin W88 distinct 
with no elongate central ray, !lut this Jo.st \\'OS observed by Jerdon 
nt Mad~. OOWur-~1ternate bands of dark nnd light ash; the 
fins opnhne"; dorsal wIth a black nnd nnrrow white-edgOO margin 
widening anteriorly into blotches. ' 

Bab. Coroman~el coast of India and New Sout h Wales, poesiblJ 
Madagascar. '('hIS fish grows to at least 14 feet in lengtb. 
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Family XXXI. TRICHONO'l·ID~. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudobrancbi~. Gill-openings wide. 
Body elongate, subcylindrical. One or t\~O dorsal tins occupying 
almost the entire length of the back. Fin-rays bmncbed. Ven
trals jugular, lIn. No prominent papilla near the ve.nt. Scales 
cycloid, of moderate size. Air-bladder and pyloric appenda~e8 
absent. 

Geographical Distribution. Small fishes of the seas and C088t.s of 
India, the Malay Archipelago, and New Zealand. 

1. Genus TRICHONOTUS, Bl. Sehn. 

Head depressed and pointed, with the lower jaw t.he longer. 
Cleft of mouth deep, almost. horizontal. Eyes of moderate size, 
closely approximating. Conical teeth in jaws, vomer, and palat.ine 
bones. One long dorsal fin; the first few rays elongate, or slightly 
detached. 

Geographical Distribution. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago. 

1] 52. (1.) Trichonotus setiger. fFig. 108.) 

Trichonotu8 setiger, Bl. ScAn. ByBt. IcA. p. 179, t. xxxix; Day, 
Fiak. India, St'Ppl. 1888, p. 79b (see synon.). 

D.2/45. P.11. V.1/5. A.37. C.13. L.I. 58. L.tr.6. 
Length of head 4, height of body 10 in the totallengtb. Eye. 

-diamete,. 4 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, directed 
some\vhat UP\"a.rds. 1.'eet",-a single row in the jaws, vomer, 

Fig. lOS. - TricNmolus 8ltigtr. 

and palatines, ~omewhat enlarged in the premaxiUaries. Pins
owing to the small size of t.he exam ple, it is difficult to count the 
mys. Dorsal commences above axil of pectoral, first two rays not 
elongate (1 age or sex), but slightly divided from the remmnder 
of the fin. 

Bab. An example, measuring a little over I! inches in lengt.h. 
was obtained at the Andamnns. 
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Family XXXII. CEPOLID~. 

Tamoidei, pt., Cuv. 

Branchiostegals six; pseudobrauchim. Body elongate and com
pressed. Eyes large and lateral. Gill-openings wide, the 
membranes scarcely united under the throat. Teeth in jaws of 
medium size. A long dorsal and anal fin more or less contin u
ous wit.h the caudal. Ventrals thoracic, 1/5. No prominent papilla 
near the vent. Scales cycloid, small. 

1. Genus CEPOLA, Linnmus. 

8yn. ActJntAoctpola, Bleeker. 

Head obtuse. Cleft of mouth oblique, gape wide. Preopercle 
more or less armed. Palate edentulous. 

Geographical DiBtribution. Seas of Europe, India, China, and 
Japan. 

SynopN of Indian 8peciu. 
D. more than 00. Black spot on dorsal behind 

8th ray . . . .. .•..... . . . .. .. 1. C. i,ulica, p. 829. 
D. 67-74. Two rows of golden spots along 

sides ••• '.' •• •• ••.••. . . . ••• •• 2. O. abhreviata, p. S3(). 

1153. (1.) Cepola indica. 
Cepola indica, .Day, FUA. India, Suppl. 1888, p. 796. 

D. more than 90. P. 17. A. more than 90. 

Length of head 8, height of body 8 in the total length. Eyu
diameter 3i in length of head, ! diam. from end of snout, and f 
apart. A strong spine at angle of preopercle, one on vertical, ana 
four on horizont.al margin. Teeth-a sin~le row iu each jaw, a small 
curved canine in an outer row in lower Jaw, also one in opper but 
not in a separate row. Pin,-dorsal commences slightly behind 
orbit, its rays are unbranched, they increase in length to sixth, 
which is i height of body, from this they gradually uecrease; there 
appear to be 0\ :·r 100 mys. Anal begins beneath ninth dorsal 
spme, and has nearly 88 many rays as the dorsal; both it and the 
dorsal are joined to the caudal, which is pointed. 8oalu-small 
but distinct, cheeks scaled, none on opercles. Lateral line-oom
mences from upper margin of opercle, then 88C(.nds to close to 
dorsallln and becomes obsolete afte~ first third of body. 00 lou J' 

-brick-red, dorsal and anal fins with dark outer edges, au oval 
blaCi'spot between eight.h and eleventh dorsal rays\o 

Hab. Madras. 
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1154. (2.) Cepola abbreviata. (Fig. 109.) 

Cepola abbrel'inta, Cue. ct Yale H. N. Poisl. X, p. 403; Day, Itis". 
lndia, p. 324, pl. lxviii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

ChQfOa aku or Chava waku, Tamil. 

D.67-74. P. 19. V.1/5. A. 67-74. C. ]3. Cree. pyl. 8. 
Length of head 6 to 7, height of body 10~ in the total length. Eyes 

-diameter 3 in lengt.h of head, J diam. from end of snout, and ~ 
apn rt. Vertical margin of preopercle rather rugose, a strong spine at 
angle, four or five along lou'er edge. Teeth-" a single ro\v in each 
ja,\V, those in middle of mandible rather the largest. Fim
dorsal commences abo,-e hind edge of opercle, its rays, except last 

Fig. 109.- OepoZa ahlYreviata. 

two or three, are unbranched. Anal commences beneath 8th dor
sal ray, it and dorsnl Bre continuous with caudal. Scales-small 
but distinct; present on cheeks and opercles. CoUntr-reddisb, 
\\'ith abuut 12 pairs of red or golden spots along sides. Caudal 
rays said by Cantor t() be black. 

Hab. CoroDlandel const of India, Malay Archipelago and China; 
attaining at least a foot in lengt·b. 

Family XXXIII. RHYNCHOBDELLIDJE. 

&omberoidei, pt., Cuv. & Val.; Ma8tacembelidte, Gunther. 

Pseudobranchim absent. Gill-opening, a slit on the side of the 
head; gills four. Body elongate, eel-shaped. Humeral arch not 
suspended fronl the sku)). Lower jaw long, but \vithout much 
power of motion. A single long dorsal fin, 'its anterior "port,ibn 
consisting of free spines; ann! "'ith three spines anterior to it; 
80ft dorsal and anal of similar extent; ventral fins absent. Air
bladder present. 

Geographical Diltribution. Fresb and brackish 'vaters of West 
Africa, Syria, Sind, lndia, Ceylon, Burma, the Malay Archipelago. 
l'hey are found far inland, and often at great elevat.ions 

U,t.. Excellent 88 food. 
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8'!J'MP8u of Inllian Gtnera. 

Snellt transversely striated beneath. No 
preorbital 8pine . . . . . . . . 1. RHYNCHODDELLA. 

Snout not transversely striated bAneath. A 
proorbitalspine ••. • 2. MA8TACRMDRL us. 

Genus 1. RHYNCHO:BDELLA, Bloch & Schneider. 

810. MlI8ttJCembelw, Gronov. 

Branchiostegals six. Cleft of mouth narrow; a long fleshy 
snout, concave beneath, and transversely striated. Minute kcth on 
ja\\Os and vOlner. Dorsal and anal not confluent \\'ith the caudal 
fin. Scales smnll, cycloid. Lateral line present. Ai~-bladder 
elongate. T,,'o crecal appendages. 

Ge<J9,·a))hwll Distribution. Deltas of nlllnrge rivers of Sind, India, 
and Burma; preferring muddy ponds or similar pieces of water. 

1155. (1.) RhynchobdeUa aculeata. (Fig. 110.) 

Ophidium Rculeatum, Bloch, Ien. tah. 150, fig. 2. 
Rb"nchobdella aculenta, Jl!1odon, MaJ. Jot"" L. &. xv, 184M, p. 147; 

Day, FiB",. India, p. 338, pl. lxxii, fig. 1 (tiee 8ynon.). 

(W, Mona aral, and Aral, Tam.; Bommic/ay, Telu~u; TMliya, 
Singbaleae (Tennant); TUIl-,oan, Assam.; Rara gutti and 1'Aun·, Ooriah ; 
Nga mawaydoJ, "!la, IJul'Dlcse; Sand and Bpined uu. 
D.16-20 I 44-54. P.23. A.2-3 I 44-52. C.15. Vert.23/40. C. p. 2. 

Length of head 5 to 6, height of body 8 to 10 in the totallengt.h. 
F1Jls-I diameter npnrt. Snout ",ith n trilobed cxtreluit y, tho 
inferior surface ('one-ave, transversely striated. Preopercle entire, 
no preorbitnl spine. ji1i"s-first dorsal con~i8ting of spines, \\'hich 
i Derease in lellgt h behind; caudal rounded. Second preanal sl,ine 

Fig. 110.-Rlaync1w1xidla aculeata. 

longest and, strongest. Air-blaclder-extende from head to nnUB. 
Colour-brownish Dr greenish, marblt'd superiorly, becoming YAJlO\\'

isb along abdomen; a light band along body just above lateral line. 
A series (sometimes wanting) of from three to nine larga black 
ocelli, having a white or buff edge, along base of 80ft dorsal. 
Caudal ,,·itb from six to eight vel'tical brown ban, fin8 otherwise 
greyish.. Pectoralsometimea yellow. The body bu several longitu
dinal banda in Sind e:lamplel. 

Hab. BrackiBh w.tel'8 wit·bin tidal inftueD~, in deltas of IBrge 
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Indian, Burmese, and Sind rivers, extending to Borneo a.nd the 
Moluccas i absent from Malabar i. attaining about 15 inches in length. 
This fish conceals itself in the mud, and becomes drowned in water 
if unable to reach the surface, as it apparently requires to respire 
air directly. 

2. Genus 1tIASTACElfBELUS, Cuv. & Val. 

Brancbiostegals six. Cleft of mouth narrow; a. long fleshy 
appendage to the snout, which is not transversely striated beneath. 
Preopercle generally spiny at its angle; a preorbital spine. Teeth 
ill js\\-'s minute. Scales sDlall, cycloid. Lateralliue present. Air
bladder elongated. 

Gt~graphical Di8tribution. That of the family. The existence of 
species of this genu:s in West Africa is very' interesting, as similar 
esses are observed in other divisions of the animal kingdom. 

Synopsis of Iud'ian Species. 

A. Vertical fins distinct from the caudal. 
D. 33-84 I 81-94. Uniform brown, or 

covered with large yellow blotches • 1. 1ff. unicolor, p. 332. 
D. 28-29 I DO-52. fellow with vertical 

blue strires . .• ... ••..• . .. 2. M. zebrinus, p. 383. 
D. 24-26 30-42. Sides spotted with 

yellowish white; more or less banded. 3. M. pancaltuJ, p. 333. 
B. Vertical fins confluent with the caudal. 

30 scales between lateral line and base 
of first dorsal ray . . . . . . . . . 4. M. a1·nlat1l8, p. 384. 

15 scales between lateral line and base 
of first dorMl ray • • 5. M. guentheri, p. 334. 

1156. (1.) lIastacembelus unicolor. 

Mast&.cembelus unicolor (Kuhl ~ v. Ea88.) , C'uv. ~ Val. H. N. 
POi88. viii, p. 453; Day, FiBh. India, p. 839, pI. lxxii, fig. 2 (see 
synon.). 

D. 33-34 I 81-94. P. 27. A. 3 I 75-98. C. 25. 
Length of head 5!, height of body 10~ in the total length. Eyu

-1 diameter apart. Snout wjth two small tentacles near its 
extremity. Three strong denticulations at angle of the preopercle. 
Pins-dorsal spines sbort, increasing in length posteriorly, t.hey 
commence over middle of pectoral. Second dorsal and anal divided 
from the caudal by a, deep notch; caudal rounded. Second pre
anal spine the longest and strongest. OOWur-brownish above, 
lighter beneatb; three or four rows of oblong, rounded, or irregu
larly 8hap~d yellow spots or blotches along the sides; vertical fins 
with 8 black yellow-margined outer edge. Pectorals said to have 
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t\VO cross-bands. The original specimen \\'8S of a. uniform 
colour. 

Ilah. Burma to Java. 

1157. (2.) Xastacembelu8 zebrinuB. (Fig. Ill.) 

Mastacembelus zebrinus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxvii, 1858, p. 281; DII!J, 
Fish. India, p.339, pI. lxxii, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

Nga-ma-way-doh-wettung or Nga mwcy to, Burmese; Nga geng boo 
at Tavoy. 

D.28-29 I 50-52. P. 19. A. 3 I 51-56. C.19. 

Lengt.b of bead 6 to 7, height of body 7 to 7! in the total 
length. Eyes-small. Snout trilobed at its ext.remity. Three 
strong denticulntions at angle of preopercle. Fi1l8~orso.l spines 
short, increasing in length posteriorly, they commen~ over middle 
of pectoral fin. Soft dorsa.l and anal separated from caudal by f\ 

notch; caudal rounded. Second prennalsplDe longest and 8tronges t. 
8cala-20 ro\vs bet ween lateral line and C\lwmencement of so£ t 

Fig. 111.-Maste'ctmbelru z~~'nw. 

dorsal. Oolour-greenish along back, lighter on sides and beneath; 
bluish vertical bands, either edged with golden, or else the two 
f'.olour8 alternating. . Dorsal IlDd ('.Budai fins banded in dots; 
anal with the body bands continued on to it, and having lnter
mediate dark one8. 

Hab. Common throughout the fresh waters of Bu.rlna, replB('ing 
M. pancalm of Bengal and Assam, and found in the Irnnvoody far 
above Ava. The species attains at least one foot in length. 

1158. (3.) 14aatacembelu8 pancalus. 

Macrognathus pancalus, Ham,. Buch. Fish. Gange&, pp. 30,364, pI. 22, 
fig. 7. 

MnstacembeluB pancalus, Day, Fi&h. India, p. 340, pI. lxxii, fig. 4 
(~e synon.). 

Cllen-da-la, Gii.rchee, and Gro-nge, Punj.; Ju-gnr, N. W Prov.; Par
pa-raal, Tel.; Tu,,·,· and Bah,.u, Ooriah; Ttl-ran, Assam.; Gnngr-gongti, 
(}ochi, Pangkal, Bengali. 

D. 24-26 I 30-42. P.19. A. 3 I 31-46. C. 12. 

Length of head 5 to 5i, height of body 6~ to 7 in the total length 
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Eyes-Bman, 1 diameter apart. Snout trilobed at its extremit.v. 
Strong dent.iculation at angle of preopercle, and three to five teeth 
a.long the lo\\rer border. Fins-dorsal spines short, increasing in 
length posteriorly, they commence over middle of pectoral. ~uft 
dorsal and anal separated from cnudal by a notch; caudal rounded. 
Second preanal spine longest and strongest. 8cal~-18 rows 
bet\veen lateral line and conlmcncement of do~al rays. OoZour
gloeenish olive along bark, ye110wish beneath, many yellowish-\\·bite 
spots over sides. Posterior portion of the body often vertically 
stri pede Soft. dorsal, pectoral, caudal, and anal yellow, with 
nUlner01l8 black spots. 

Hab. Large rivers of India and localities near the sea. I have 
tal{en this species in the Ganges near Hardwar, aJso at Jubbulpore, 
but have not seen it in the Coromsndel coast south of the Kistna. 
It attains at least 7 inches in length. 

1159. (4.) Jlastacembelus armatus. 
Macrogoathu8 armatu8, Lacep. H. N. PoW. ii, p. 286. 
Mastacembelus arma.tus, Day, Fiah Indio, p. 340, pI. lxxiii, fig. 3 

(see synoD.). 

Vanlbat and B(Jhm, Marathi; Bahm, Jl'ahm, and Gro-oge, Plloj. 
and Sind; Kul-aral and S1w.~a-rah, Tam.; Mtuli-bo,II-mt-day, or " Old 
RAynchobdella," Tel.; Bahm, Brimm;, and GUtlti, Ooriah and .Beng.; 
Nua.,naway-doh-n!Ja, Burm.; " Thomy~ackecl eel." 

D.32-39 I 74-90. P. 23. A. 3 I 75-88. 
Length of head from 6! in the young to 7 j in the adult, height 

of body 11 to 12 in the total length. '&Ju-one diameter apart. 
The \vidt h of the body alters with age. Snout trilobed at its 
anterior extremity. Angle of preopercle with two or three strong 
denticulations. Fim-dorsal spines commence over middle of 
pectoral, the posterior longest. Vertical fins contIuent. Scaka
about 30 rows bet"'een lateral line and base of first dorsal ray. 
Oolour-usually rich brown, ligbter on abdomen. In some a black
ish band through the eye is continued in aD undulating course 
along upper half of side; sometimes a row of. black spots occurs 
along base of 80ft dorsal, and short black bands over back under 
dorsal spines. This is t.he common form in Calcutta, Assam, and 
along the Himalayas. Pectoral usually spotted, dorsal ann anal 
usually banded or spotted. 

Bab. .From Sind, throughout the fresh and brackish waters of the 
plains and hills of India, Ceylon, and Burma to China; attaining 
two feet or more in leDgt.h. 

1160. (5.) Kaatacembelus guentheri. 
Mastacembelu8 guentheli, Day, Fish. Malabar, p. 154, pI. xi, and 

Fish. Indio, p. 341, pl. lxxiii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 
fMast&cembelus malabaricU8, Jtrdttn, Mad. Jour. L. Sc. xv, 1848, 

p. 147. 
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D. 27-30 I 60-74. P. 15. A* 3 I 62-75. C. 9. 
Length of head 7, height of body 8 to 9 in the total length. Eyu 

-one diameter apart. 8nout trilobed at its extremity. Angle of 
'preopercle with two strong denticulations which decrease in size 
with age, the young have the lower margin also serrated. Fins
dorsa.l spines commence on vertical behind end of pel,-toral fin and 
are short, the nosterior longest. Vertical fins conft uent, a slight 
notch apparent in adult, but not seen in the young. Oolour
olive or greenish brown, dull yellow below, some black bands radiate 
from the oye and cross below the jaws. A light band runs along 
upper edge of lateral line, short oblique bara or marblings on body 
a.nd vertica,lJins. 

Hab. Malabar coast; attaining 8 or 9 inches in length. 

Family XXXIV. SPHYRlENIDLE. 
Percoidn, pt., Ou v. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudobranchim. Body elongate, 8ub
cylindrica1. Eyes of modera~ size, lateral. Cleft of JDout.h deep. 
Teeth in the ja\vs large and cutting; present on palate. nOlle on 
vomer. Two short dorsa) fius remote frOID esch other; anal 
sitnilar to the second dorsal; ventrals abdominal, 1/5. Scales sloo.ll, 
cycloid. Lateral line continuous_ Air-bladder present, bifurcated 
anteriorly. Pyloric appendages in moderate number~ or llUlUel'OUIf. 

Geographical Diatribution. Carnivorous fishes found in the 800s 

of tern pemte snd tropical region~. 'l'he Barracudu., Sl>h yrcma 
l"cuda, is often more dreaded in the seas it inhabits titan the 
shark. 

1. Genus SPHYBlENA, Artedi. 

Definition as in the family. 

SynopBis of Indian Species. 

L. tr. 18/22. Opercle with two points . • 1. S. iell'" p. 335. 
L. tr. 14/18. Opercle with a single point. 2. S. actdipillnilft p. aso. 
L. tT. 11/16, Opercle with two points . . 3. S. COl1lmerllomi, p. 336. 
L. tr. 0/17. Oparcle ending in a single point. 4. S. obtwata, p. 337. 

1161. (1.) SphyrlBna jello. 
Sphyrmno. jello, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. P(JiBlf . . iii, p. 849; Day. Fid. 

India, p. 342 (see eynon.). 
Joba" tol, Marathi; CM6lahoo) Mat; Jp.l/Qto, Tel. 

D. 5 11/9. A.1/8-9. C. 17. J~. 1. 120. L. tr. 18/22. Vert. 12/12. 

Length of hood from 3j to 4, height of body 8 to 9 in the total 
length. Eyea-di&loeter from 5 in the young to 6i in length ot 
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h~ad, 2j to 3 dian}. from end of snout, and 1 to It apart. Height 
of hend equals n- of length, width f. Lo\\'er jaw the longer, a 
fl~shy tubercle at f'nd of symphysis. Opercle with two points. 
Teeth-sn1811 in upper jaw, about 18 in mandible, larger behind; 
about six large ones in anterior portion of palatines. Fi1Ul-nrst 
dorsal commences above end of pectoral and a little behind origin 
of ventral; middle caudal rays about a- the length of longest outer 
ones, the upper lobe often the longer. Oolour-grey above, \vhite 
on abdomen. On upper part of side a festooned band intersects 
the lateral line, or a number of short vertical bands (up to 22) 
(·ross it. Ventr,\IR whitish; other fins yello\vish \\,ith tine black 
points, most nurnerous to\vards their margins. 

Hab. p"",a Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, IvIalay Archi
pelago and beyond; attaining at least 5 feet in length. 

1162. (2.) Sphyrmna acutipinnis. 
Sphyrrena acutipinnis, Day, Fisk. India, p. 342, pI. lxxix, fig. 1. 

D.5 I 1/9. P. 15. V. 1/5. A.1/8. C. 17. L.I. 120. L. tr. 14/18. 

LP.ngtb of head 3~, height of body 9! in tbe t.otallellgth. Eyes 
-diamet.er 6 in length of head, 2! diam. froID end of snout, and 
1 ~ npa.rt. Height of head equals postorbital length, width a little 
less. Lo,,'er jaw conside~bly produced beyond upper, ,ybich is 
truncated; a small flesby knob at end of mandible. Operc]e ends 
in a single fleshy point. Teeth-about 18 on ea<·h ramus of lo\\-er 
ja\v, half of them moderately large, a large fang anteriorly in lo\vEn· 
and two in upper jaw, three large teeth on palate. P'ins-first dorsal 
COlnmences opposite end of pectoral, and a little anterior to origin 
of ventral. Caudal deeply forl{ed. Scales-some on opercles. 
Colou~-dark leaden above, dull \\'hite beneath. Fins stained with 
grey. 

Hab. The speCtimen described was from Sind, and 20 inches in 
length. 

116~. (3.) Sphyrmna commersonii. 
Sphyroona commersonii, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. iii, p. 352 ; Day, 

pYsh. India, p. 343 (see synoD.). 

D.5 11/9. P.14. V 1/5. A. 1/9. C.19. L.I. 90- 95. L. t.r. ] 1/16. 

Length of head 3i to 4, lleight of body 7! to 9 in the total 
length. Eyes-diameter from 5 in young to 7! in length of head, 
2t to 3J dinm. from end of snout, and 1 to 11 apart. Height of 
head equals about i its -length, width not quite j. Lo\\~er jaw 
the longer, with a HeshY tubercle at the end of the symphysis. 
Opercle with two points. Teeth-upper smaller than lO\\'er; about. 
six large ones in anterior portion of palatines. l?ins-first dorsal 
commences above ventral and opposite last fourth or even end of 
pectorRl. Colour-bluish above, silvery beneath; dorsal, caudal, 
and anal black, with white tips. 
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!l~tl). Seas of Indio, t'? the Mulay Archipelago Bnd beyond; at
taIning o,t least 4! feet III length. 

1164. (4.) Sphyrmna obttl8&ta. (Fig. 112.) 

Sphyrrena. obtusata, Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poi8IJ. iii, p. 300; Day, 
F¥Sh. India, p. 343, pI. lxxi, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

Gd/~iya, Marathi. 

D.5 I 1/9. P. 14. A. 1/9. C. 17. IJ. 1. 90. L. tr. 9/17. C. p. o,bout 24. 

Lengt.h of head 3~, height of body 6~ (8 .?) in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter 4t in length of head, 1 ~ diam. from end of snout, 
and a little more than ~ apart. Height of head equals ~ to ! of 
its length. A slight fleshy knob at end of lower ja\v. Preopercle 
nearly rectangular, angle a little produced, the opercle t.erJninates 
in a single flat menl branous point. Teet lI-nbo u t 20 on either 
ramus of lo\\'er jaw, the 9 or 10 posterior one~ being the largest, 
'Nitb an anterior central fang; one or t"OO large fangs anteriorly 

Fig. 112.-Sphyr~la obtusata. 

in upper jaw; and three large fRn~s in front of pallltin()8, 
folJowed by a single ro\v of small teeth. /f1in8- firRt dorsal nri se8 

over last. fourth of pectoral and a little behind ventral. CaudlLl llut 
80 d~eplv lobed as in ~~. jdlo, centrnl rays being i length of longpst 
outer o~es or Jess. Scales-extended over opercles and chet~k8. 
Colo.ur-greyish green above, \vhitish along abdolnen, the grey 
descending in a festooned edge below the lateral line. llcc
t.orals greyish, the other fins yellowish. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay ArchipelClgo and Australia. 

Family XXXV. ATHERINIDiE. 
Branchiostegnls fi\'e or six; pseudobranchim. ,Fuur gills; gil1-

opening ",-ide. Body more or less elongate llnd tiOUlo\vhut ~ul -
cylindrical. Eyes lateral. Gape of nlouth of lnodera';'~ width ~ 
cleft, not very deep. 1'eeth luiuute. '1'\\'0 dorsal fill,', i Lt: 31'i"It.'~ 
of the fir8t feeble, and less in nUDlber thall tho raYH PI' thn B"i..'/,l)\d, 
which is similar to the anal; vClltral~ abd()!l,il1~d, I, ;'" ~)'~'."l .,; Ilf 

VOL. U. 
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mediU1ll size, cycloid. Lateral line indistinct. Pyloric appendages, 
if present, few. Air-bladder present.. Ve~tebrm numerous. 

Geographf,cal Di8tribution. Nearly all seas of temperate and 
tropical regions, also estuaries and tidal rivers not far from the 
Bea. 

U.a. Although so small, being rarely 3 inches in length, these 
fisbes are dried in the sun 8lld exportad to distant markets. 

1. Genus ATHERINA, Linn. 

Body slightly compressed. Snout obtuse; cleft of the mouth 
oblique, extending at least to below the anterior edge of the orbit. 
'feetb very minute, but usually present on jaws, palate, and tongue. 
Velltrals s,ome distance posterior to the pectorals. ~caleB of 
Inoderate size. Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages, \vheu 
present, few. Ova comparatively very large. A silvery lateral 
band. 

Synopais of Indian Spemea. 
A, Teeth on pa.la.te. 

A. 1/14-16. L. 1. 42-46 . 
A. 1/13-14. L. 10 40. 
A!' 1/11. L. 1. 3.~ • 

B. No valatine teeth. 
D. 0 I 1/10. A. 1/13. L. 1. 3'/ 

1. A. pi1lDuis, p. 838. 
2. A. for8kalii, p. 338. 
3. A.. dflodeci1nalia. p. 389. 

4. A.. fllelcmoatigtnlJ, p. gaul 

1165. (1.) Atherina pinguis. 
Atherina pinguis, Lacep. H. N. Pm·88. v, p. 378, pl. xi, fig. 1; Day, 

]?ish. India, p. 344 (see synon.). 

D.5-6 \ 1/10. P.16. A.IJl4-15. L.I.42-45. L. tr. i. Vert. 20/23. 

Length of he~/l 4! to 4i, height of body 5§ in the total length. 
E1Je8-diaru~ter 2! ill length of bead, f diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart.. Upper jaw overlapping lo\\'er. Posterior end 
of opercle mid\vay bet\\'een snout and base of first dorsal. 
Colour-the silvery lateral band includes the whole third and upper 
q narter of fourth ro\v of scales; a blackish mark on upper edge of 
eye~ also on posterior end of pectoral and caudal fins. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archipelago, 
aud Aust.rnlia; attaining at least 5~ inches in length. 

1166. (2.) Atherina forskalii. (Fig. 113.) 
Atherina forskalii, Rupp. N. W., Fische, p. 132, t. 88, fig. 1; Day, 

FUk. lnd .. oa, p. 345, pi. lxxi, fig. 4 (see synon.). 
Mottechi, Motti kola kende, Tamil; Ko-re-dah, Andam. 

D.5-6 \ 1/9-10. P. 17. A.1/13-14. C.15. L. 1. 40. L. tr.6-7. 

Length of head 4j, beight of body 6 to 6j in the totallenl!th. 



AT HE RIB IDlE. 

Eyes~in.lneter 2! ill length of head, ! diBm. fronl end of sDOut, 
Bud 1 apart.. Cleft of mouth oblique; jaws of about eq uallength 
anteriorly, or the lower slightly the longer. Two or three large 
pores open along upper Inargin of opercle. Fi",-first doraoJ 
commences tather nearer the base of the anal than that of the 

Fig. 113.-AtAfflna !()7Ikalii. 

ventral. Pectoral inserted above the centre of depth of body; 
caudal rather deeply lobed. Ooloul'-silvery, upper surface of 
head and back pale sea-green, with numerous fine black points; 
the silvery lnteral band includes the whole third and upper half of 
fourth row of scales; cheeks and opercles silvery; muzzle and lips 
blackish; edges of dorsal, pectoral, and caudal with fine black 
spots. 

HOO. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to the Malay 
Archipelago. This fish is only a few inches in length, and is most 
commonly captured on the shores of India during the cold season. 

1167. (3.) AtheriDa duodecimalis. 
Atbe~ duodecima1is, CUe .. 4- Val. H. N. PoUs. X, p. 468; Dt1!J, 

.INA. India, p. 345 (see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 5 I 1/9. P. 15. A. 1/11. C. 17. L. 1. 35. 

Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body 5j in the total length. 
Byu-diaIneter 2 in length of head, ! wam. from end of snout, and 
l apart. Maxilla extends to belo\v middle of orbit. Fina-first 
dorsal commences mid way between base of ventral and anal; 
caudal forked, lower lobe the longer. Oolour-silvery, a silver 
band along third ro\v of scales, and a green band above it; no 
black dots on body; dorsal and caudal fins greyish. 

Hub. Ceylon and Malay Archipelago; gro\viug to at least 
3! inches. 

1168. (4.) Atherina melanostigma. 
Ath~l'ina melanostigma, Day, Fish. India, p. 345. 

B. vi. D.5 11/10. P. 15. A. 1/13. C. 17 L.1. :J7. L. tr. 7. 

L.engt.h of head 4j, beight of body 5J in the totnl length. E!lt'8 
z2 
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-diameter 2.1 in length of head, ! diarn. from end of snout, and 
1 apart. Cleft of mouth very oblique; lo\\"er ja\v rather broad 
anteriorly and a little sborter than the upper. Teeth-in jaws 
minute, none on vomer or palate. Fins-dorsal spines feeble, the 
fin commences midway between bases of ventral and anal. Scales 
-edg81 a little rough. OOloul·-a well-marked silver.V band is 
oontined t.o third row of scales; Inany fiue black dots along the 
back, especially on edges of scales, 3ud a few in lower half of the 
body. Base of pectoral densely dotted ".rith black. A dark spot 
on upper edge of eye, another at upper edge of base of caudal fin, 
\\'bich is also dark-edged posteriorly. A dark line along scales. at 
base of anal fin. 

Bab. Madras; growing to 3 inches in length. 

Family XXXVI. MUGILIIl£. 
Bru.llchiostegals fronl fOUl- to six; pseudobmnchire. Gill-open

ings "'ide; gills four. Body oblong, compressed; the head and 
anterior port.ion may be depressed. Eyes lateral, \vith or \rithout 
adipose lids. ~louth narrow or of moderate "Tic1th. Opercles 
usually unarmed. Teet.h very fine, sOlnetimes absent. Two dorsal 
tins, th~ first rOllsisting of four stiff splnes; anal slightly longer 
than the secoud dorsal; \'entrnls ubdon1iual and suspel1ded fron} 
an elongated shoulder-bone, 1 /5. ~rales cycloid, rn.rely (-tenoid. 
Lateral line absent. Pyloric appendages generally fe\v. Vertebrtc 
24. 

In Jilarine lllullets the scales are usually cycloid or "err feebly 
ctenoid, but in .ill. corsula, M. cascasia, ancl M. harniltonii, \\'hich 
reside lnostly or entirely ill fresh \vater, the seales are strongly 
ctenoic1 ; the last t\VO have onl.v two crecal appendages. 

'These fishes are distributed throughout the seas of India, some 
ascending tidal rivers or being found in estuaries. 'l'he young, 
as a rule, enter large rivers, and are found in the ,\·atercourses 
intersecting paddy-fields, and in inundated localities. Large 
num bel'S are captured by means of small-meshed nets and \vicker
baskets. The strietly fresh \'\'nter forms seem to be confined to the 
larger rivers, as the Ganges, J umna, and lrra \\Taddy. 

As a rule these fishes, ,,-hen of sufficient size, are esteemed as 
food by both Europeans and Datives in their fresh st.ate; they are 
also extensively salted nnd sun-dried. 

Mullets putrefy very rapidly in hot climates, especially if large. 

1. Genus .UGIL, Linn. 

B~nchios.tega]s six in all Indian species. Eyes with or \\'ithout 
an ad1pose lId. ]\iouth more or less transverse \vith a shallow 
cleft, and the anterior edge of the mandible sharp: Upper portion 
of tha stonlnch very muscular. 
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Geographical Distribution. Temperate and tropical 8e&Q, estuaries 
and some rivers. 

~nop8is of Indian 8pecit~. 
A. Well-developed adipose eyelids. 

Q. Anal commences before vertical from 
origin of second dorsal. L. tr. not 
exceeding 13. 

a'. Anal Dot more than t before second 
dorsal. 

(t". L. 1. 40-42; R. long axillf\ry scale. 1. M. 8p~kri, p. 342. 
b". L. 1. 30-38. 

a. A long axillary scale. 2. M. cunnt8;tu, p. 842. 
~. No long axillary scale. 

Eyes -Ir length of head; head, 
dorsal] and caudal fins with 
fine black 8~ts. Base of 
pectoral dark. L. tr. 11. .. 8. M. klunzin9m';, p. 848. 

Eye8 t length of head; golden 
around eye. L. tr. 12-18 • 4. M. carinat"', p. ~. 

Eyes -IT to t length of head; a 
dark line along each row of 
@cale8. L. tr. 11 . . . . . 5. M. tade, p. 844. 

Eyes l length of heM; a. golden 
spot on opercle. L. tr. 11-12 . 6. M. par.ia, p. 844. 

E) .;sllength of head ; silvery, no 
marks. L. tr. 10. . . . . . . 7. M. beltltlak, p. 346. 

Eye8 about J length of bead; 
CleRIes with black central spots. 
L. tr. 10-11 ... 8. M. pacil,,,, p. 341>. 

b'. Anal t before second dorsal. L. tr.l0. 
A long axillal'Y scRle. Upper profile 
of head convex. .... O. M. blaarlu, p. 846. 

c'. Anall before second dorsal. 
a". T~eth in upper jaw only. 

Eye l length of head, t diam. 
from end of eDout. L. tr. 10 .. ]0. M.jtl·dOfli, p. 846. 

Eye about t lenf:!th of head, t to 1 
dinnl. fro III end of snout. L. tr. 
11 .. 11. M. UU&9Ull1ict'i, p. 347. 

b". No tep.th. L. tl'. 11 .. 12. l'tf. Bubt,i"idiB, p. !l48. 
h • . A.nR! commences opp~ite 8Pcond dOl'~8J. 

L. tr. 14 ... ] 3. ~l[. octu', p. 348. 
B. No adipose eyelids. 

a. L. tr. more than 12. 
a'. L. tr.1S. Eyes small, elevated above 

in1:erorbitalaren . . . . 14. M. cDt'Bula, p. 849. 
b'. Eyes moderate, not elevated. 

a", Anal commences before origin of 
second dorsal. 

L. tr. 18. Opercle with 1\ spine. 15. M. ha'ni~onl''', p. 840. 
l ... tr. 13-14 .... 16. M. 8t'he[" p. 350. 

b". Anal commences opposi te origin of 
second do~al. 

L, tr. 13. LiJs thick, ~renula~d. 17. M. crtlJi/a.b,-itl, p. 300. 
L. tr. 16-18. Upercle Wlth l\ 8pIne. 18. M. caBcas.a, p. !lol. 
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b. L. tr. 11-12. 
a'. Eyes 2 diameters apart. Anal com- [po 351. 

mences opposite second dorsal •• .19. M. ciWUko-maCU1atfU, 
b'. Eyes less tlian 2 diameters apart. 

Anal commences slightly before 
second dorsal . . ...• . 20. M. amartdus, p. 852. 

Anal commences l before second 
dorsal; lips thick, crenulated. •. 21. M. labi081J,8, p. 352. 

Anal commences t 'before second 
dorsal; mandibles meet at R. rather 
acute angle •. .. . . 22. M. bcn-neenai8, p. 353. 

Anal commences t before second 
dorsal. •• . . 23. M. oliz,acem, p. 354. 

Anal commences opposite second 
dorsal. . .. .....• . 24. M. buchanani, p. 354 . 

• ~nal commences i to l before second 
dorsal; mandibles meet at an ob-
tuse angle . . . 25. M. troacheU£, p. 355. 

c. L. tr. 10. First dorsal spine longest 26. M. oligolepis, p. 805. 
a. L. tr. 9. Second dorsal spine longest. 27.. M. wai!lt"emis, p. 350. 

1169. (1.) Jlugil speigleri. 
Mugil speigleri, Bleeka', Batavia Nat. Ti}dBcA. xvi, p. 279; Day, 

Pun. lndia, p. 348, pl. lxxiv, fig. 1 (see synon.). 
Mangin, Marathi. 

D.4 11/8. P.16. A. 3/9. C. 14. L.I. 40-42. L. tr.l1-12. Cree. pyI. 6. 
Length of head 4i to 5, height of body 4~ to 5 in the' total 

length. Eytr-with a broad posterior and a moderately wide ante
rior adipose lid; diameter 3! in length of head, i diam. from end 
of snout, and II apart. Interorbital space rather convex. Pre
orbital scaled, curved; end of maxilla uncovered. U ncovel'ed space 
below t·he chin long, narro\v, and pointed. A deep tran~verse 
groove before the vomer. Teeth-a few minute ones in the lo\ver 
jaw. Fins-dorsal spines weak, first strongest, balf length of 
head, not quite so high as second dorsal, which is ('marginate, 
its base nearly 88 long as its height; first and second dorsals 
arise above 12th and 25th scales of lateral line. Pectoral situated 
above the centre of the dept.h of the body. Anal rather 
higller thaD second dorsal, its anterior fourth is vertically before 
that fin, its low~r edge concave, t.hird anal spine i length of head. 
Caudal lunate. Scalu-cycloid, rounded posteriorly, many fine 
ones over soft dorsal, anal, and basal, half of caudal fins. A long, 
pointed axillary scale, one also at first dorsal and ventral. OOloU1' 

-greyish along back, silvery in lower t,,·o thirds of body, sides of 
head golden; tips of octh dorsals blackish, extremity of caudal 
grey; 1\ dark spot at upper edge of base of pectoral. 

l/ab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1170. (2.) MugU cunnesius. 
MugU cunnesius, Ouv. ~ Val. II. N. Pous. xi, p. 114; Day, Pi,At 

India, p. 849, pI. lxxiv, fig. 8 (see synon.). 
Ktmnesee, Tel.; Nga nantna, Arracan. 
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D. 4 11/8. P. 16. A.3/9. C. 14. L.l. 33-35. L. tr. 12. 

Length of head 5l to 5!, height of body 4j in the total length. 
Eye--",itb a broad posterior adipose lid, a nnrrow anterior one: 
diameter 3~ to 4 in length of head, i diam. from end of snout, and 
I! apart. Pre orbital bent; end of maxilla. entirely concealed or 
just visible. Uncovered space below t be chin narrow and lanceo
late. Teeth-minute in both ja,,'s. Fin,-dorsal spines mode
rate~y strong, os long as head behind middle of eyes, but not quit.e 
80 hIgh as second dorsal; the 10th and 20th scales of lnteml lin~ 
correspond with the origins of the two dorsnls. Pectoral arisetl above 
middle of depth of the body. Anal commences in advance of second 
dorsal, t.he two nns equally high; third anal spine nearly balf 88 
long as bead. Caudal lunate. Scaus-IS ro\\'s between snout and 
base of first dorsal. Scales on preorbital, second dorsal, anal, and 
caudal fins; an elongate axillary scale well developed. Ool6Ur.
silvery, darkest above, with a dark spot in the axilla. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and 
beyond; attaining a large size. 

1171. (3.) Kugil klunzingeri. 
Mugil carinatus, Day, FiBA. India, p. 849, pl. lxxiv, fig. 2 (not C. 
~ V.). 

MugU klunzingeri, lJay, P. Z. S. 1888, p. 204; Fi8A. India, &ppl. 
p.800. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 15. A. 3/9. C. 14. L. 1. 34-36. L. tr .. 11. 

Lengt.h of head 4! to 4!, height of body 5 to 5l in the total 
length. Eye-with a broad posterior adipose lid, and 8 narrower 
anterior one; diameter 4! in length of head, 1 diam. from end of 
snout, and I! apart; interorbital space nearly flat. Preorbital 
scaleless, moderately bent; end of maxilla uncovered. The origin 
of (\ large gland below' each ramus of lower jaw; uncovered space 
below chin of moderate width, rather rounded anteriorly and 
pointed posteriorly . Upper lip rather thick. A transverse groove 
before vomer. Teeth-distinct in upper jn.\V, none in lo,,·er. Fin, 
--dorsal spines ,,·eak, the first equals length of bead behind eye, 
and is one third higher than second dOfsa.l fin, \vhich is emsrginate 
and one third higher than long at base. First and second dorsal 
fins arjse above 9th nnd 21st scales of lateral line. Anal as high 
as spinous dorsal nnd ~ higher t·han long, it commences slightly 
before second dorsal; tbird aDnl spine f length of head. en-udal 
lunate. Scales-24 or 25 ro,,'s between first dorsal and snout.; 
some fine scales over ~'"ont portion of soft dorsal and anal, no 
enlarged one in axilla. Scales from base of first dorsal to occiput 
form a sort of keeled ridge. 00 lour-grey ish nbove, silvery on 
sides and below, cheeks golden; numerous fine black spots on hend, 
both dorsal and caudal fins, base of pectoral·also wit.h SODle spots . 

• Bab. Rell Sea and sens of Indis. 
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1172. (4.) MugU carinatus. 
Mujrll carinatus (Eln',), Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Poiss. xi, p. 148; Day, 

Fi8h. India, Supple p. 800. 

D. 4 11/8. P.14. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. 1. 38. h tr. 12-13. 

Length of head from 41 to 4~, of caudal fin 4i, height of body 4t 
in the total length. Eyes-with narro\v post.erior adipose lids; 
diameter 4 in length of head, nenrly 1 dian). frolll end of snout, 
and 1 ~ apart. Interorbital space flat. Upper lip rather thi<ok; 
preorbitnl not scaled, moderately curved and serrated; end of 
maxilla visible; uncovered spnce on chin broadly lanceolate. Fins 
-first dorsal higher than second, height of the first spine equal to 
width of head; the fin commences abo\'e 10th scale of lateral line, 
second dorsal above 21st; pectoral reaches 11th. Soft uorsal and 
anal fins scaled, latter comlnencing very slightly in advance of 
former. Scales-no elongate one in axil, one along base of the 
first dOl'sal, anot.her along yent.l'al; srales on back in front of first 
dorsal for01 a keel for sotne little distance. Oo7.our-golden around 
the eye, no black pectoral spot. 

HaJJ. Red Sea and seas of India. 

1 17!j. (5.) l'tIugil tade. 
l\Iugil tarle, F01'sk. p. 74; Day, Fisn. India, Suppl. p. 800 (see synon.). 
~lugil planicep$, Cu-v. ~. Val. xi, p. 122; Day, Fl.(]II. Iudia, p. 3GO. 

Bangon, Beng. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 17. A. 3/9. C. 17. L.I. 33-35. L. tr. 11. Cree. pyI. 5. 
Length of head 4~ to 5, height of body 5~ to 6 in the total 

length. Eye-with 1\ ,vide posterior adipose lid an,d a narrow 
anterior one; diameter 61 to 7 in length of head, 1 ~ diam. from 
end of snout, and nearly 3 apart. Interorbital space flat. End of 
maxilla not hidden by preorbital, ,,·hich is bent but not notched. 
Uncovered space on chin long, cuneifol"ln abore, pointed behind. 
Teeth-in upper jaw minute. Fins-height of dorsal spines i that 
of body, and equal to height of second dorsal; the tenth and 
t\\'enty-first scales of lateral line correspond to origin of first and 
second dorsals. Pectoral extends to eighth scale of lateral line, 
its root is in middle of depth of body. "First three anM rays ver
tically before second dorsal. Caudal cmnrgillate. Scales- no en
larged axillary; smnll scales present on vertical fins. Colour
greenish brown above, ",ith a dark line along each ro\v of scsles. 

l/ab. Sea8, estunries~ and tidal rivers of India to the Malay 
Arc}lipeJngo anil Chinn: attaining at least 18 inches in length. 
COlllmon in the Hooghly nt. Calcutta. 

1174. (6.) Mugil parsia. 
1\1 ug-il pnl'sia, Haul. Buell. 1/;8". Ganges, pp. 2] 0, 380, pl. xvii, fig. 11 ; 

Day, l('ish. India, p. 350, pI. lxxv, fig. 2 (see synon.). 
Tarui, Beng. 
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D.4 11/8. P.14. A. 3/8-9. C. 14. L. I. 34-35. L.tr. 11-12. C.p. 5. 

Length of head 5 to 5t, height of body 4i to 4~ in the total 
length. Eye-"'ith a well-developed posterior'" adipose lid; 
diameter' 3! in lengt.h of head, f <!iam. froul end of snout, and 1 ~ 
apart. Upper surface of head slightly convex, suout rather de
pressed, UPl)er lip thin. Preorbital bent, not notched, serrated, not 
quite concealing end of maxilla. Mandibulr.r angle sOlne\vhnt 
obtuse. U ucovered space on chin very narro\\", lanceolatCl. A 
shallow groove before vomer. Teeth-in upper jt\\\'. Fins-first 
t\\TO dorsa.l spines about eq ual length of head behind posterior 
third of orbit. Second dorsnl j higher than its base is long, origin 
a little posterior to tba~ of ana1. }t"'irst and second dorss18 arise 
about 11th and 22nd scales of lateral line respectively. Pectoral 
reaching to 11th or 12th seRle of 1at.era! line; third anal spine t 
length of head. Seale.tf-each with distinct longitudinal lines, 
rather angular and slightly ctenoid. No elongate axillary scale; 
Borne fine srales over second dorsal and anal. Oolour-a golden 
spot on upper portion of opercle, a narrow dark edge to both 
dorsnl fins, most distinct in second; caudal with a yellowish base 
and dark extremity. 

Bab. Seas and estuaries of India; attaining 5 or 6 inchfls in 
length. 

1175. (7.) MugU belanak. 

1\1 ugH belanak, Bleeker, Batavia ~Vat. 1'ijdsc}," xiii, p. :337 ; Da!l, F~/,. 
Int/ia, p. 351, pI. lxxiv, fig. 5 (t;ee sYllon,). 

D.4 I 1/8. P.15. A.3/9. C. 16. L.1. 34-35. J.J. tl·, 10. 

Lengt.h of head 5~, height of body 5~ in the total length. Eye
with a broad posterior eyelid; diameter 4! in length of head, 1 diam. 
from end of snout, and 2 apart. Interorbital space s},ightl.Y convex. 
Pl'eorbital deeply notched, serrated both inferiorly and posteriatly; 
end of Innxilla uJlco\'ered. Uncovered space at ('bin rnpidly 
narro\\'ing l)Ost~riorly, rounded anteriorly. A groove before vomer. 
Teeth-distinct in upper jn.\\'. Fins-dorsa} 8pines ~trong, t;econd 
spine longest and e(l nal to half height of body, but t shorter tban 
height of second dorsal, \\'hil,h commences slightly behind origin of 
anal, both densely scaled. First and second dorsals arise respecth'ely 
above 11th and 20t.h scales of lateral line. Third ann} spine! length 
of head Scales-no enlarged a.xillary scale. Oolour-·silvery, dark
est along the back. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelogo. 

1176. (8.) lttugil p<BciluI. 
ltI u gil poieilus, Day, F~h. M alaba,', p. 140, pI. ix; Pis},_ [nt/in, 

p, 351, pI. lxxv, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D.4 1 1/8. P.15. A.3/9. C.14. L.I. 30-33. L. tr. 10-11. c. p. o. 
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Length of head 4l to 5, height of body 5 in the total length. 
Eye-with a moderately broad ~terior adipose lid and a narrow 
nllterior one; diameter 3j to Sf in length of head, f diam. from 
end of snout, nnd 1! to 1 t apart. Interorbital space nearly flat. 
Extremity of maxilla not concealed by preorbital, which is scaled, 
angularly bent and serrated. Uncovered space on chin elongate 
and tongue-shapeJ. A transverse groove in front of vomer. 
Teet],,-sluall in both jaws. Finll- first dorsal spine 8S long 88 

head behind eyes, and t higher than rays of second dorsal. Second 
dorsal commences sligbtly behind origin of anal, and is one third 
higher than long. First dorsal begins above 10th, second above 
~Oth scale o,f lateral line. Caudal em::.rginate. Scales-slightly 
ctenoid, no elongate one in the axilla, or along the base of first 
dorsal; fine ones over second dorsal, nnal, and caudal fins. Oolour
greyisb, shot "'ith purple a.nd sil,'er, becoming lighter on sides and 
belo\v, each scale has usually a deep central black spot; fins stained 
with grey. 

Bab. Bombay and western coast of India, more especially in the 
cold months; attaining at least 2 feet in length. 

1177. (9.) MugU kelaartii. 
MugU kelaartii, Giintlter, ental. iii, p. 429; Day, Pi!h. India, p. 352, 

pI. lxxv, fig. 1. 
BhMavi, Marntbi. 

D. 4 (1/8. P. 15. A. 3/9. C. 17. L. 1. 33. L. tr. 10. 

Length of head 4~ to 5, heigllt of body 4~ to 5 in the total 
length. FJye-with narrow posterior and anterior adipose lids; 
diameter 4 in length of head, nearly 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and 19 apart. Interorbital space convex. Profile from occiput to 
snbut rather convex. Preorbital bent, hsying B slighb notch, 
serrated inferiorly and posteriorly, and leaving the extremity of 
the bent maxilla visible. Uncovered portion of chin long, narro\v, 
lanceolate,anu constricted on either side about its middle. Ashallow 
groove before vomer. Teetlt-minutein the upper ja\v. Ji'ins-dorsal 
spines of moderate strength, longest t lengt.h of head, and nearly 
88 high as Recond dorsal; base of second dorsal eq uals ~ height_ 
Origin of first and second dorsals. above 10th and 20th scales of 
IBtera,lline respectively. Pectoral inserted above middle of depth 
of body. Anal has its anterior j in advance of origin of second 
dorsal: Caudal emarginate. Scales-an elongate 'pointed one in 
the axilla. ; second dorsal, anal, and caudnl densely scaled. Oololl1-
silvery, becolning lighter 011 sides and beneat.h, a darkish spot in 
axilla; tips of dorsals and caudal dark. 

Hab. Seas of India, Philippines. 

1178. (10.) Kugiljerdoni 
Mugil jerdoJ}i, Day, FisT" Imlia, p. 362 (see synOD.). 
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D. 4 11/8. P. 16. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. L 31-·32. L. tr. 10. 
Length of hpad 5 to 5i, height of body 5 in the total length. Eye 

-\vith a broad posterior Bnd narrow ant.erior ndipose lid ; diameter 
3j in length of h~ad, ~ dialn. from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Inwr
orbital space slightly conyex. Preorbitu,} strongly vent and serroted, 
leaving the end of the bent maxilla ,tisible. U nrovercd spnce at 
chin narrow, rounded ant.eriorly, pointed posteriorly. A slight 
groo,'e iu front of vom(\r. Teetlt.-distiu(,t in upper j:nv. Fi1l8-
dorsal spines stout., longest i height of body, and tsHghtly higher 
than second dorsal. First ana second dorsal nrise oyer 10th and 
19th scales of lateral line respe<:ti rely. Pectornl inserted above 
middle of depth of body. A.nal of same heigh t. 3S second dorsal, 
its anterior ~ is before t he origin of that fin; t.hird annl spine f to 
f length of head. Scale8-no elongate axillnl'y scale; second 
dorsal, anal, and caudal densely scaled. Colour-steel-blue nlong 
back, silvery \vhite on ~ides and belo\v; cheeks tinged yello\\r, a 
black spot over centre of eye. Both dorsals \\'ith their extremities 
rather st.ained with grey, caudal nnd pectoral dnrl{-edgcd; some
times n diffused dark-bluish spot on opercle; ventrals ~nd ann.l white. 

Hab. Seas of Indin.; gro"'ing to at least 6 inches in length. 

1179. (11.) MugU dus8uinieri. 

~Iugil dus8umieri, CIlt\ ~ Val, H. N. POi33. xi, p. 147; Day, Fi3h. 
India, p. 352, pI. lxxiv, fig. -I (see synon.), 

Korul, Chittagong; Nf/fI-ka1n-byen, Arrf\('nne~e ; J,"gn-knboolet', nlll·mp~. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 10. A. 3/9. C. 15. II. 1. 20-31. Ii. t.r. 11. 

Length of head 5 to 5*, height of body .{ ~ to 5 in the total 
lengt,b. E!It!8-"oith a broad posterior and narro\\' anterior adipose 
lid; diauleter 4 to 4~ in lenbrth of head, 1 to 1 <lirun. from eud of 
snout, nnd 2 apart.. 'fhe profile frolH first dorsal to the snout 
llearly 8trai~ht.. Preorhitnl scaled, bent, ema~innte, nnd d(,l1-
ticulaled both belo,," and behind; end of Dluxilln llOt cOllcealed. 
The nnco"ered space on the chin is In.llceolnte. Treth-distinct in 
upper ja\v. lillls-dot'sal spines strong, thp first the ]oJlge~t, 
{l(Jlu\llillg l~n~th of llead behinlilnilldle of P)'P, anll rather higher 
than second dorsal. '.l'he 1 \\"0 dorsals nl'i~e auo\Ot l Ot hand :!Oth 
Bcales of lateral liufl. Pectorn 1 illSllrted abo\'c Ini(hlle of bOth', and 
reaching to sev('uth ~('nle of lateral lillP. llalf of uHal Yl'l:tically 
before COlnlneJlr~Ulent of second dorsal: third nnnl spine H hlllgth 
of hend. Ciludnl elnnl'ginate. Scales-llo enlnrglld elongntl' one 
in the axilla, but one at base of first dorsal nnd ventral tins: ~ecolld 
dorsal, annl, and caudal densely ~caled. Coiou,'-dull greenish 
above, becoming lighter on sides and beneath; outer edge of caudal 
dark. 

IIab. Seas of India., entering' fresh 'vater. 
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1180. (12.) ltugilaubviridi8. 
Mugil. su~iridis, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. pm,s. xi, p. 116; Day, Fuk. 

'IndIa, p. 858. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 16. A. 3/9. C. 15. IJ. 1. 30. L. tr. 11. 
Length of hend 5, of caudal fin 6~, height of body 4i in the total 

length. Eyu-witb a bl"oad posterior and narrow anterior adipose 
lid ; diameter of eye 4 in lengt.h of head, i diam. from end oE snout, 
and 1 ~ apart. Preorbitnl strongly bent &nd serrated, end of maxilla 
visible. Uncovered space belo,,; chin narro\v and lanceolate. 
'l'eetlt-absent. J11ns-lOt.h and 20th scales of lateral line corre
spond to origins of first and second dorsu,ls. Pectoral reaches to 
seventh scale of late~al line. Scale&-exposed portion angular. 
Second dor~al and anal densely scaled. No elongate axillary seale. 
Oolou1'-ns in M. dU~8urnieri. 

Bab. The t.ype specimen of Cuvier and Valenciennes described 
abo\'e ,"as from the Ganges. 

1181. (13.) lIugU oeur. (Fig. 114.) 
~rugil onr, FOJ'sk. DeBe.". Anim. p. 74, no. 109 c. 
~rugil oeUl", Day, Fir.rlz. India, p. 858, pl. lxxv, fig. 8, Supple p. 800 

(see synon.). 

D. 4 11/8. P. 15. A. 3/8. C. 15. L. 1. 42-44. L. tr. 14:. 

Length of hend 4f to 4f, height of body 5! to 5f in the total 
lengt.h. Eyes-\vith brond anterior nnd posterior adipose lids, 
both reaching pupil; diameter 4i in length of head, 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and 2* apart. Interorbital space flat; dorsal profile 
from snout to base of first dorsal nearly straight. Upper lip thin. 
Mandibles have t\VO sman open glands beneath. Uncovered space on 
chin rather broad and rounded anteriorly, narro\v and ]anceo]ate pos-

Fig. 114.-MtIgil oeur. 

tenorlv. Teeth-distinct in both jaws. Fins-the first and second 
dorsal fins commence above the 12th and 25th scales of Jateralline ; 
flrstdorsalspine Bslong 8S head behind eye, slightly exceeding height 
of second dorsal. Pectoral situated above middle of body and 
extending to 11th .scale of lateTalline. Anal arises' opposite second 
dorsal and is of equal height, but its base is slightly lomger; both 
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fius ema:rginate. Caudal \vith pointed lobes. SC<lUg-l'uuudetl, n 
rather large pointed axillary one and anothel' along base of first 
dorsal; few or none on second dorsal and anal. Oolour-greyish 
along back, silvery on sides and beneath, " dark line along each 
row of scales in upper half of body. Cheeks golden. IJecturnl 
fin \vith an oblique deep hlue band across the base, outer third 
dark \vith a light Innrgin. Second uorsal and caudal grey; nnal 
yello\vish \vith a dark. mark along its centre, and u light. edge. 
Some specilnens have a black edge to caudal fin. 

Bab. lted Sea, set\S of India to Chinn and Japa.u; o.ttaiuill~ at 
llut a feet iu length. 

1182. (14.) Mugil cOl'sula. 

Mugil cOl'~ula, Hall~. Bueh. :1181". Gangl!lJ, pp. 2:! 1, ~81, pI. ir, 
fig. Ui ; Day, Fish. India, p. 304, pI. lxxi, ti~. (j (sec sY11on.). 

Kakunda, Oolio.ll; Htu'cl-toal,-re, l)Ullj.; CUI'8U/t, and In-ye-lee, llcug-. ; 
Undala, Hind.; Nga-slleng, Burulesc. 

D. 4. I 1/7 -B. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. 1. 4H-52. L. tr. 15. Croc. pyl. .i. 

Length of head 4! to 4l, height of body n to 6! ill the total 
length. Eyes-without adipose ]ids, elevated, their upper Inargill 
being "bove the level of the tint, intel'oruital ~pace; dialneter -; ill 
length ot head, 1 dial ... {rORl end of snout., an,] 1 to 1 ~ OpUI't. 

Hend depressed, dor~al profile nearly straight; Uppl)r jaw the luu~er 
and o\'~rhlll)g by SBout. Upper lip thiek. 1'cl'ilt-a ~illgle row i .. 
either ja\v. }~ins-first dortiul COllllllelll'l.a'j above 1 (j t h scule of lut el'ul 
line, second above ~4th; spines nLout ~ us loug u.s heud CXCllldill~ 
the snout; first seven anal rays anterior t.o second uor8al. Ca.udal 
slightly emnrginate. ~S('((les-tinely ctenoid, a slightly ru.i~t·u 
line along middle of each ~ a fe\v on second dorsal, nnnl, nnd caudill 
tins. No elongate t\,xifl1\ry scale. Cololt)O-dull brown superiorly, 
lighter along abdolnell; dorsal nnd caudal fills stained \\'ith gre)·. 
Eyes golden. Pel'itoneum black. 

These fish s\vim with their eyes just above the surface of the 
water, giving t,he appearance of a lluluber of tndpoll~s. 11nIneuintl~ly 
they are disturbed t bey dive dO\Vll \\'ith grent rapidity. 

Bab. ltivers and e8tuaries of Bengal and llurilla, found far 
above tidal influence in fresh ,vater; attaining 18 inches or lllore in 
l~ngth, and excellent eating. 

1183. (15.) Mugil hamiltonii. 

Mugil ham iltonii , Day, P. Z. S. 1800, p. 014; l!\"lJh. India, p. 364, 
pI. lxxv, fig. o. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 13. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. 1. 44. L. tr. 18. 

Length of head 4t to 4!, height of body 4~ to 5 in the total 
length. Eye8-\vithout naipose lidR; dianlet~r:-l ~ to 4 in length of 
head, 1 diam. from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart. Interorbital space 
slightly convex; preorbital llOt notcheJ but strongly denticulated. 
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Uncovered space 011 chitl very narro\v and lanceolate. o percle 
with 3 strong spine. Tep,t7l-none visible. Fins-first dorsal 
arises above 17th scale of lateral line, longest spine equals length 
of bend behin(l Iniddle of eye; second dorsal as high as· first, it 
commences over anterior third of anal. Caudal rather deeply 
lunate. Scales-strongly ctenoid, \vith a raised line along each, 
no enlarged one in axilla; 34: l'O\VS between snout and base of tirst 
dorsa}, a few on vertical fins. Oolou1'-eilvery, shot with gold, 
leaden along upper half of body. 

Hab. Rivers of Burma; a.ttaining to about 4! inches in length. 

1184. (16.) MugU seheli~ 

Mugil ~eheli, Forsl". Descr. Ani11l. p.73, no. 100 b; Day, Fish. l1ulill, 
p. 300 (see synon.). 

Magi, OOl'iah. 

D. 4 \ 1/8. P. 15. A. :1/9. C. 16. L. 1. 42-43. L. tr. 13-14. 
Length of head 4§ to 5 (6 k), height of body 4]i to 5~ in the 

total length. Eyes-,vithout adipose lids; diameter 3! to 4 in 
length of head, f diam. froDl end of snout, and If to 2 apart. 
Fins-first dorsal not quite so high as second, \vhich is a little 
lo\ver than ana.l. The t.\VO dorsals commence over 12th and 24th 
scales of lat. line. Anal commences slightly before second dorsal. 
Caudal emn,rgina.te. Scn:tes-21 or 22 between snout and base of 
first dorsal; soft dorsal and p,nal scaly. A long axillary tJcale. 
O~lour-silvery, bluish-green tinge along head and back; a black 
mark in axilla. Ventrals white. 

Hab. ]"'rom Red Sea through ~eas of India to the Malay Archi
pelago; attaining at least a foot in length. 

1185. (11.) MugU crenilabris. 
~Iugil cl'enilablis, Forsk. Deser. 4ninl. p. 73, no. 109; Day, F'ian. 

India, p. 355, Supple p. 800 (see synOD.). 

D. 4 11/8. P. 17. A.3/9. C. 16. L. 1. 41. L. tr. 13. 
Length of head 4i to 5, height of body 41 to 5 in the tota,llength. 

EYe8-\vithout adipose lids; diameter 3-!- in length of head, l c1ialll. 
from end of snout, and 1,t apart. Profife from upper edge of snout 
to base of first dorsal nearly st.raight; snout obtuse, projecting 
beyond month. Upper lip very thick, forming the end of the 
snout, and having about five rO\V8 of soft tubercles along its lower 
fourt h, the inferior branched at th~ir extremities; IO\l·er lip thick, 
reflected, deficient opposite the notched symphysis, thickly studded 
\vit,h tubercles along its upper exposed surface. :Free space beneath 
chin narrov-' . Teeth-none visi.ble. Fin8-nrst dorsal spines not 
st,rong, and ~ height of second dorsal. The t\VO dorsals arise above 
13th and 24th scales of lat. line respectively. Pectoral reaches to 
fifteenth scale of lateral line and is inserted above middle of depth 
of body. Anal ariRes opposite second dors:ll and is of same height. 
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Caudal deeply forked. Scales-second dorsal, annl, and base or 
caudal scaled. No enlarged axillnry scale. OOlou1'-grecllish 
bro\\'n along back, dull white on sides Rod belo\v. A blnc}< spot 
ut upper base of pectoml. 

Hab. Red Sea to the AndBmans and NicobaTs. I cnpt.ured one 
specimen 4l inches in length at tbe Andamans. 

lIM6. (18.) MugU cascasia. 
Mugil casclt.dia, Halli. Buel,. Fisl •. Gall!leIJt pp. ~l'i, ~80; Day, Fisll. 

India, p. 355, pI. lxxv, fig. 0 (see synon.). 

(}uck-6e or Bual', Puuj. 

D. 4 I 1/8. A. 3/8-9. L.I. 36-a9. L. tr. l{)-l~. c. p. ~ (Hhort). 

LeDg~h of head 4!, height of body 4! to 5i ill the totnllength. 
Eyu-without adipose lids; diameter 3! to 4 in length of hend, ~ 
to 1 diam. from end of snout, and I! apart. I-Iend flat above; lnau
dibular angle very obtuse. Upper lip plac~d ohliquel.v so that it 
does not form part of front of snout. Preorbital large, slightly 
bent, serrated along lo\ver margin and \vith three denticulations nt 
posterior extremity. Opercle \vith a strong Spil1l~. U lJco\'et'cd 
space on chin some\vhat Innooolate. Teeth-lninute, but prllsent 
in both j3\VS. 1"'iu8-first dorsal begins abore 7th scale of lateral 
line, second above 24th; sixteen scnles between first dorsal and 
snout; second spine the longest, equalling length of hend excludil1~ 
SDout &I}d one third higher than second dorsnl. Second dorsal 
arises opposite anal. Pectoral in middle of depth of bod.'~, nud 
baving a short, an~u18r, soole\vhat large but not elongate BxiJ1nty 
scale. Caudal lunate. Seales-very strongly ctenoid, n fe\\' o\'er 
bases of vertical fins. Oolour-yello\\'isb olive along top of head, 
greyish on back and upper third of side, "'ith many fine black dots; 
silvery white in lower t\\'O thirds. Uncovered space on chin, eye~, 
base of pectoral, and centre of base of caudal galll boge-yello w ; 
cheeks silvery; fins uncoloured. 

Bab. Upper waters of Ganges and JUDlna, as lo\v dow'n BH 

Patna; also in the Indus and Brahmapootra. This species does 
not appear to exceed 4 inches in lengt.h, and is considereu very 
bad eating. 

ll~i (19.) Mugil c~ruleo.maculatus. 
~Iugil creruleo-nulculatu8, !A/cep. II :Ar. Paua. v, pp. 385, ;jbU; Day, 

J'iah. India, p. 356 (see synan.). 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 17 A. 3/9. C. 14. L. 1. 38. L. tr. 12. 
Length of head 5 to 5i, height of body 4~ to 4! in the total 

lengt.h. Eyes-without adipose lids ; diameter 4 in length of head, 
nearly 1 diam. from end of snout, and 2 apart. Interorbital space 
slightly convex, its width about ~ length of bead. Upper lip 
thick, placed obliquely 80 that it doefl not form part of front end 
of snout. Preorbital not notcbecl, serrated pOf;t~riorly; maxil1:l 
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hidden. Uncovered portion of chin very narrow; a deep groove 
across the palate in front of the vomer. 1~teth-minute. Ft.tI8-
first dorsal commences mid\\-ay bet,,-een the snout and base of 
caudal; spines stout, not quite 80 high as second dorsal, but equal
ling length of postorbital portion of head; second dorsal com
mence~ opposite anal, they are of pqual height and scal.ed. First 
and second dor8al arise over 12th and 24th scales of lat. line respeo-
tively. Caudal lunate. Scalt8-cycloid. An elongate, poi.o.ted 
seale in the axi1la. Oolou)·-silvery, light on sides and beneatlt J • 
b1ack spot at upper edge of base of pectoral. 

Ba,b. Mauritius, and from Bombay through the seas of India to 
the Malay Archipelago. At the Andamans I have taken this fish 
up to 13 inches in length, but it is said to gro\\' very much larger. 

1188. (20.) J(ugil amarulus. 
MugU smal ulus, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. Poj,a. xi, p. 133; Day, :Ju},. India, 

p.356. 

D. 4 I 1/8. P. 16. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. 1. 36. L. tr. 12. 

Length of hend 4~, of caudal fin 41, height of body 4i in the total 
length. Eyu-witbout adipose lids; diameter 4 in length of head, 
1 diam. fronl end of snout, and It apart. Preorbital strongly bent 
and serrated, end of maxilla visible; the Inandibles. form rather an 
obtuse angle, are notrhpd at the1r puint of junction, and have a 
distinct knob. Upper lip moderatel.v t hick, placed obliq urly so as 
not to form end of snout. U ucovered space belo\v t.he chin narrow, 
and cOllstri(·ted iu its middle. .A groove before )'orner. Tetth
minute in lo,,-er jlnv. 1?i118- dorsal spines \veak, the fin comUlences 
midway between front edge of the eye and base of caudal fin, length 
of spines equals postorbital portion of head; second dorsal rather 
higher. First and second dorsals commence over 11th and 24th 
scale'J of lat. line respeetively. Pectoral inserted above middle of 
body. Anal arises slight,ly in advance of second dorsal, than which 
it is rather higher. Caudal lunate. Scal68-a short pointed one 
in axilla; 18 rO\V8 bet,\veen the snout and base of first dorsal. 
Second dorsal sDd anal thickly scaled. Oololu·-bluish above, light 
en the sides and beneath, a (lark Bpot at upper edge of base of pec
tara1; cheeks \vith a golden tinge; caudal with a dark outer edge. 

Hab. Seas of India to Javs. 

1189. (21.) Kugillabio8U8. 
Mugillabio8u8, cav. It Val. H. N. Poi". xi, p. 125 ; Day, Filii. If1d1a, 

p. 307 (see synon. ). 

D. 4 I J /8. P. 15. A. 3/9. C. 15. L. 1. 36. L. tr. 11-12. 
Length of head 4! to 5, of caudal fin 5~, height of body 4j in the 

total length. Eyt&-without adipose lids, diamet~r 3 in length of 
head, j diaDl. from end of snout, and I! apart. Interorbital 
space flat.. Profile from 8ROUt. to aorsal fin rather steep. PrA-
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orbital with a very Jarge and deep notch on its anterior surface; 
smoot.h except its posterior extretttity, 'which is serrated: extremity 
of maxilla visible. }'ree spnce belo\v chin long, nnrro\v, Janceoiate, 
al1d with n row of glands along either side. Upper lip fornling end 
of snout, tbic·k and fringed; lower lip also thick nnd fringed, 
except opposite symphysis; these fringes decrease wit.h nget On 
lo\ver surface of hend it; n. triangular stateless Rpot, the base formed 
by the lo\ver ja\v, tl1e n~ belO\v middle of eyp8. Teeth-nb~ent. 
p'in8-first dorsal ('OllHnences luid\\'ny bet.\\ cen hiHd edge of eye 
and base of caudal fin and over 12th stale of Jat. Jiue, second O\'er 

24th Bcale; second dorsal rather lower than first, comlnencing 
over middle of anal. Pectoral ren('hl~s to eleventh scale. Candal 
emarginate. Scalts-cycloid, densely covering vertitnl fins; 22 ro\\'s 
bet\,'eeu. snout and base of first dor~al. Colour-dark grey nbo\'e, 
dull white on ~id~s find beneath; a dark black spot at bn.se of 
pectoral. 

flab. Red Sea, seas of India nlld the 1\lal8.Y Archipelago. 
Specitnens froln J1 to 4~ inche~ in length '\'er~ tnken at the 
A ndalnnns. 'l.'he fringes to the ]ips exist iug in Iny snu) 11 ~pe.'ilnl·n 
appear to be absent in adult 8. 

1190. (22.) lItugil borneensis. (Fig. 115.) 
~IlIgil borneensis, Blee"on·, Batan'o }"at. TfiJ,(·h .. ii, It\!il, P 20] ; 

!Juy, }l',h. India, p. :307, pI. lxx"j, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D. 4 I l/~. P.15. A. 3/9. C. 17 L. 1. 33-34. L. tr. 10-11. 
Length of heau 4~ tu 4~, of randal fin 5, height of body 4~ to 41 

in the total Jength. Eyes-" it hout. Ildipot;e lids; diameter 3~ to .. 
in length of hend, i to 1 diam. from end of snout, and 1 ~ apart .. 
Preorbital sealed, 81ightly emarginate, serrated iuft»riorl.y, posteriorly 
it is truncated and denticulated: ext.remity of maxilln visible. 

Upper lip nloderately thick, forming part of anterior profile; lO\fl.ar 

lip not notclied above ~)'ml>hy8i~ but. with a tuberl'ic. The InlU'

dibles join at rather nn acute angle; the U Ilcovered space lw)ow Ult
chin narrow and lanceolate. J\ groo\'e b()forc vomer 0 ~L'(d"--
fine ones in upper ja\v. ;"lins-nrst dOl·~n.l ('olnlnenCl'~ rni(l"llY 

VOL. 11. 
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between front edge of eye and base of caudal fin and over 11th 
scale. of lat. line, second over 23rd scale; first dorsal not quite so 
high as second, first spine strongest, 8S high as second and 
equal to length of hend behind middle of eye. Height of second 
dorsal nearJy dou~le length of base. First. third of anal anterior 
to second dorsal; two fins equally high, base of anal much longer 
(in some of Dr. Bleeker's specimens first t\VO thirds of anal are 
anterior to origin of second dorsal). Caudal lunate. Scalu-with 
their exposed portion rounded, 21 rows bet·\veen snout and first 
dorsal. A short., scarcely pointed scale in axilla. Second dorsal 
and anal with fine scales. OOlOU1'--silvery, both dorsals and caudal 
\\,it h dark outer edges. 

Bab. Seas of India, Calcut.ta to the Malay Arcbipelago. 

1191. (23.) Kugil olivaceus. 
Mugil olivaceus, Day, Fish. India, p. 857. 

D. 4 I 1/8. A. 3/9. C. 17. L. 1. 34. L. tr. 11. Cmc. pyle 4. 
Length of head 5l, of caudal fin 5 .. height of body 41 in the total 

length. Eyes-without adipose lids; diameter 4 in length of head, 
nearly 1 diam. from end of snout, and Ii apart. Preorbital 
slightly emarginate, truncated posteriorly, and serrated; end of 
maxilla visible. Upper lip moderately thick and forming end of 
snout.. Lower lip notched; a tu bercle above symphysis of lower 
jaw. U llcovered space beJo\v chin rather narrow and lanceolate. 
No groove before VOIDer. Teeth.-in upper ja\v. Fins-first dor ... 
sal nrising rather nearer base of caudal fin than end of snout, as 
high as second dorsal or as length of head behind middle of eyes; 
second dorsal about t\vice as high as its base is long. First and 
second dorsals arising o\"er 11 t.h and 22nd scales of lnt. line respec
tively. Ann! t as long as high, with its first f ill advance of 
second dorsal, which it equals in height. Caudal emarginate. 
Scales--exposed portions forming half an irregular hexagon, 21 
ro,,·s bet\\'een snou t and base of dorsnl fin. Scales on second dorsal 
Bnd anal. A short angular scale in axilla. Oolou'r-olive along 
back, lighter on sides and beneath; a dull blotch in axilla; second 
dorsal and caudal dark externally, anal ,\\·hite. 

Hab. 8ens of India, ascending rivers. 

1192. (24.) M:ugil buchanani. 

~Iugil buchnnnni, Bleeker, Batav. Genoofsch. Verhand. xxv, Bell,q, en 
Ilind. p. 00; Day, Fish. India, p. 358 (see synon.). 

D.4 11/8. P.15. A.3/9. C. 14. L. 1. 32-35. L. tr. 11-12. 
Length of head 41, of caudal fiu 4*, height of body 4f in the total 

length. Eyt8-without adipose lids; diameter 4 iu length of bead, 
1 dianl. from end of snout. Profile from dorsal fin to snout 
desC'ends in a eurve; int€rorbital space slightly convex. Snout 
ohtu!'\e; upper lip thin and forming end of snout. Preorbital \\rit.h 
II slight notch. its extrelnity rounded and denticulated; end of 
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maxilla slightly or not at all concealed. The mandibles form an 
obtuse angle. Uncovered space below chin very narro\v. Pins
first dorsal somewhat nearer bRse of caudal than end of snout, its 
spines equal length of postorbital portion of hend and are one 
tbird shorter t.han rays; second dorsal twice as high as long, it 
and the anal arise opposite each other and are of equal height. 
}'irst and second dorsals arise over 8th and 19th scales of lat. line 
respectively. Pectoral inserted above middle of body, it reaches 
ninth Rcale of lateral line. Caudal deeply forked. Scales-Dot an
gular, 19 ro\\'s bet\"een snout and base of first dorsal. Second 
dorsal and anal scaled. A short, pointed axillary scale. Colour 
-greenish above, silvery on sides n,nn beneath, a dark spot at 
upper base of pectoral. 

Dab. East coast of Africa and seas of India, ascending I'ircrs, 
nnd attaining above a foot in length. 

1193. (25.) 1fugil troBchelii. 
~ltlg'il troschelii, Bleeker, Batalia }lat. TiJdscll. xvi, p. 277; Da!!, 

Fish. India, p. 358 (see eynon.). 

D. 4 Jl/R. A.3/9. C.15. L.1. 31-33. L. tr. 11. Crec. py1. 4. 
Length of head 4~ to 5, of caudal fin 5 to 5~, height of body 4~ to 

5 in the total1eugt'b. EYe8-without adipose lidd; diameter 3! in 
length of head, nearly 1 diam. from end of snout, aud J ~ apart. 
Interorbital spuce nearly flat. Preorbital scaled, emarginnte, and 
strongly serrated along its lo\ver and posterior edges; IURxilla 
bent, and its end uucovered~ Upper lip Dloderately thick and 
forllling end of snout. l\Iandibles nlt~et at an obtuse angle. U n
covered space below chin narrO\lp, elongate, rounded anteriorly, 
and cOllstricted along sides. Teeth--distinct in upper jS\\'. Jf'ill~ 
- first dorsal arises mid wa.y between front edge of eye and base of 
caudal fin, its spines rather strong, three fifths Jength of head, and 8S 

high as second dorsal. Second dorsal twice as high 8S long, emar
ginate. First dorsal arises over 9th, second over 18th scale of lat. 
line. Aual hus its anterior thiru or half in front of base or second 
dorsal, it is one fourth higher tuan its base is long, lower edge 
elnarginate. Caudal lunate. Seal.'8-1S or 1 U ro\\'s bet\,'een 
15Dout and base of first dorsal. Second dor~al una anal scaled. A 
short scale in axilla. Ooloulo-sil very, sOlnetin}(~s a. darkish spot at 
tipper edge of base of pectoral fin. 

Ilal). Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1194. (26.) Mugil oligolepis. 
~I u$il oHgolepis, Blt)eker, IJafavia ]{at. TUdllc},. xvi, p. 271); I Jay, 

p'is/t. india, p. ~o)H, p1.lxx"i, ti~. 2 (sl~e synon.). 

D.4 11/8. A.3/9. C. 10. IJ. 1. ~G-~8. II. tl 10. 

Length of head 4 ~, height of bou.v :J.~ jilt Le totul Jeng-t h l(1/fs 
-without adipose lids; diameter a~ in length of hend, 1 dlsm. 
froln end of snout, and l~ apnrt. Interurbitnl space neurly flat. 

iA2 
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Dorsal profile froID above pectoral to snout rather steep. Pre
orbital strongly bent, but scarcely notched, serrated at posterior 
extremity; end of, maxilla just visible. Upper lip thill. Teeth,
not visible. .Hnl-first d"rsal spine as long as head excluding 
SDout, rather higher than second dorsal. SecOnd dorsal one third 
higber than long, ~ comme;nces behind first third of anal, the latter 
is higher than second dorsal; 9t,b and 17th scales of lateral line 
correspond wit~ QrJgins of the two dorsal fins. Caudal emarginnte. 
&ales-none enlarged in axilla. Oolour-si1very. 

Dab. Seas and estuaries of India to the Malay Atcbipelngo. 

1195. (27.) lIugU waigiensis. 

1\1 ugi! waigieDsis, Qt.wy 4- Gain,. Voy. U"allie et Phys., POlU .• p. 837, 
pI. 69, fig. 2; Day, Fuh.India., p. 359, pi. lxxiii, fig. 4 (see synoD.) . 

.£ed4araki 80Vlre, Tel. 

D. 4 1 1}7 -8. A.3/8. L.I. 26-27. L. tr. 9. Cmc. pyl. 10. Vert. 11/13. 

Length of b~ 41 t.o 5, height of body 5 t()· 5~ in the tot.al 
length. Eyu-without adipose lids; diameter 4t to 4! in length 
of head, 1 to ~:l djaln. from end of snout., and 2 apart. General 
appearance short and stout with a depressed bead. Snout. obtuse; 
the mandibles forln a very obtuse angle. Preorbital bent, not 
notched, but strongly serI'ated; lower extremity of maxilla visib1e. 
Tath-fine ones in upper jaw. Fi,1,-dorHal apines stont, sel"ond 
longest and nearlJ half height of body, but only t\\'O thirds 8S high 
as second dorsal; origins of first and second dor~a]8 correspond to 
8t h and 11th scales of lateral line. A nterior third ·of anal before 
origin of second dorsal, the t\\·o flus of equal height.. Caudal 
sligbtly emarginate. ScaUs-80me minut~ly ctenoid, they are 
extended oyer the vert.ical. fins; DO distinct1y eloJ~gate one in t.he 
axilla. Cft\('al appendages bifurcate. {}olour-browrusb above, 
dull \\ hite be)o\v, " dark streak along each ro\v of scale~; fins 
geuera)]y deep black. . 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India to tbe Malay Ar('hipelago, China, 
and hPJond. 'This spec-irs ftRcends rivers during the rainy season 
as high as the tides reach; attains a foot or more in length, and 
is good eating. 

Family XXXVII. A ULOS'l'OMATID'£~ 

If'i'~lulart'dce, pt., !\Iiill.; Aulo8tomakJiuei, pt., Bleeker. 

Brancbiostegals five to ~even ; pseudobnmcbim. Gills four. Body 
very elongate; the anterior bon~8 of the skull produced, forming 
n long tube, ~a"jng a small mouth at its anterior extremit.y. 
Teeth small. Spinous dorsal, when present., fornled of isolated 
spines; soft dorsal and anal of moderate length; ventra.1s abdo
minal, "ith six raye, no spine, and separaled from the pubic bones.s 
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which are attached to the humeral a.rch. Scales smQ,n or none, 
but parts of the skeleton or dermal productions may take the form 
of external plates. Air-bladder uu-ge. Pyloric appendages few. 
Vertebrm numerous. 

GeographicaZ Diatribution. Tropical and "8ubtropir.al coasts of 
Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans. 

]. G{\nus FISTULARIA, Linn. 

Syn. Su/enolltomu8, ap., Klein & Gronov.; ('ttllnorhyrn:lnu, Ctt.ntor. 

Branchiostegals seven. Mouth slightly cleft. Dorsal and anal 
fins composed entirely of undivided rays; caudal forked, with oue 
or two of its median rays very elongate and tiliforln. No scales, 
but some bony casing b~bind the head above and bp1o\v_ 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical AUantic and Indian Oceans. 

1196. (1.) Fistularia serrata. (Fjg. 116.) 

Fistularia serrata, Cuv. Regn. Anim.1817, ii, p. 349; Day, FillA. Indltl, 
p. 300, pI. lxxvi, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

Goorum, 1'e1.; Tol, ~Iarlithi. 

D. 13-15. P. 13. V 1/5. A. 14-15. C. 10/1/10. 
Length of head 2! in totnl to end of tail (excluding th~ 61&

ment). Eyes-Ii to If diamet~r8 in postorbital length of head. 

Fig. 116.-Fisttdari.a urrata. 

A serrated ridge from q,nterior upper angle of ey~ to nostril, and 
continued along the outer margin of the snout, decreasing in 
strength and finally ceasing about the middle of its length. Finl
the rays undivided. Oolour-brown, dirty white bAneath; occa
sionally light spots on back and sides. 

Hab. East CoaAt of Africa, seas of India, Malay .A.rehipelago, 
China, and New Holland. At the Andaman Islands I found this 
flsb frequenting the most mUddy localities; it is common at Madras. 
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}-'amily XXX'TIII. CEN'rRISCIDlf~. 
Fistularia, pt., Miiller; Amphisiloicki, pt., Bleeker. 
Brnncbiostegals three or four; pseudobranchim. Gills four. 

Anterior bones of the skull produced, forming B long tube. 
having a small mouth at its anterior extremity. Teeth absent. 
T,vo dorsal fins, the first short and having one of its spines strong; 
the 80ft dorsal and anal of moderate extent; ventrals abdomina1, 
spineJess, and rudimentary. Scales, if present, small; the body 
usnally covered with a cuirass or \vith ossifications "Thich are not 
confiuent. A ir-bladder large. Pyloric a.ppendages absent. Ver
tebrro few. 

Geographic(t,Z Distribution, Atlantic, Mediterranean, and Indo
Pacific. 

1. Genus AMPHISILE (Klein), Cuv. 

BrsDcbiostegals three or four; pseudobranchire. Gill-openings 
of moderate width. Body elongate and strongly compressed. A 
dorsal cuirass formed by portions of the skeleton. T\\10 dorsal 
fins situated far back; ventrals rudimentary 

Geographical D·ist·ribution. Indo-Pacific Ocean. 

1197. (1.) Amphisile scutata. (Fig. 117.) 

Centriacu8 BcutatuB, Linn. Byst. Nat. i, p. 415. 
Amphisile scuta1:&, Day, FiJJl. India, p. 361, pI. lnvi, fig. 5 (see 

synon,). 
MOQ.$a, Arab. 

B. iii. D. 3 I 10-12. P. 10. V.3. A.12. C.10. Vert. 6/14. 
Length bf head 3~, beight of body 7 in the total length. Eyes

l! diameters in postorbital length of head; interorbital space 
concave. Body strongly compressed. The dermal skeleton ends 
behind in a long spine, close beneath \\' hich are the three spines 

Fig. 117.-.A.nlpAi8ile 8Cfdato,. 

of the first dorsal fin; below these again is the second dorsal, 
,,'hilst the caudal appears on the lo\\'er surface of the body just 
behind the anal. Ventrals rudimentary aud situated on the cutting 
abdominal edge. Oolour- ,,'hitish, shot ,,·ith pink. 

Bab. Seas of India to China. 
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~'amily XXXIX. OPHIOCEPHALIDlE. 
Lllhyrinthici, pt., Cuv. 

Branchiostegals five; pseudobranchim ab~ent. Gilla four. Body 
elongate, 8ubcyHndrical anteriorly; head depressed, having supe
riorly somewhat plate-like scales. Eyes lateral. Gill-openings 
wide, the membranes of the two sides connected beneat.h the 
isthmus. A cavity exists above snd accessory to the t.rue gill
opening, but although Bome thin bony lamin~ ~re present, no 
suprabranchjal organ is developed. Teeth in the jaws, vomer, and 
palate. A single, long, spineless dorsal fin, and 8 8imilBt' though 
shorter anal. Vent.raJs thoracic or absent; when present consisting 
of six rays, the out~r of \vhicb is unbranched and sometimes 
articulated at its exbrernity. Lateral line abruptly curved or 
ahnost interrupted. Air-bladder present. Py Ioric appendages, 
,,'hen present, few. 

The Ophiocephalida, having hollow cavities in their h~ads, and 
an amphibious mode of respiration, are able to exist for l~Dgthened 
periods out of their native element, and ('an travel some distance 
over the ground, especially when it is lnoist. They are able to 
progress in a serpentine ma.nner, chiefly by means of t·heir pectoral 
and caudal fins, first one of the former being advanced, and then 
it-s fellow. 

These fishes appeJl.r to be monogamous, some breeding in grassy 
swamps or the edges of tanks, some in wellta or stone-margil)ed 
receptacles for water, and others again in hole8 in ri,·et:-banks. 
The varieties which live in tanks and swamps keep much to the 
shallow and grassy edges. 

Amongst the fish which I myself ssw exhumed from the Inud of 
a dried-up tank were some Ophioetphali; they are also recorded by 
the natives of India as descending with downpours of rain. 

Geogt'aphical Di8tribution. Fre8bwat~r fishes distributed through
out Baluchistan, Afghanistan, India, Burma, Ceylon, China, Siam, 
and the Malay Archipelago, from elevated localities and the O)ost 
inland districts to within the influence of the tides. They inhabit 
both ponds and rivers; and are known as Murrel in Northern 
India. 

U8t,. All these fishes are useful 8S food, those which inhabit 
rh·ers being better flavoured than the others \vhich live in sluggish 
or stagnant water. 

Ventral tina present 
VeDtrals wanting •• 

8ynop,;" of Indian Genera. 

1. OPHIOCBPHALU8. 
• 2. OHANNA. 

1. Genus OpmOCEPHALUS, Bloch. 

Ventral1lol present. p,1oric appendages two. 
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Synopsu of Indian Specie-a. 

A. Sca.1e& on head moderate, 9 or 10 between 
orbit and angle of preopercle, 15 or 16 
between dor8al fin and SDout. 

a. Ventral more than half length of 
~ctoral. 

a'. Ileight of body, totallengtb. 
A black white-edged ocellus on tail. 1. O. m(Jnllius, p. 860. 
No ocellus ... . 2. O. leucopunctatua, p. 361. 

b'. Height of body 1\ length to base 
of caudal tin. •• . • 8. O. pseudomaruJiw, p. 861. 

h. Ventral t length of pectoral. . 4. O. barca, p. 861. 
H. Scales on head small, 16 or 17 between 

orbit and angle of preopercle, 22 be-
tween dorsal and snout . • . . 5. O. micropelta, p. 862. 

O. Nine scales between 'orbit and angle of 
preopercle, 18-20 between dorsal and 
snout . . . . . ... . . 6. O. striatus, p. 863. 

D. Scoles on head large, 4 or 5 between 
orbit and angle of preopercle, 12 or 13 
between dorsa.l fin and anout. 

A. 27. Ventral-llength of pe4?toral •• 7. o. stewartii, p. 868. 
A. 21-28. Ventral 121ength of pectoral. 8. o. gachua, p. 364. 
A. 21-23. Ventral 4 length of pectoral. 9. O. punctatUlJ, p. 8(U. 

11\)8. (1.) Ophiocephalus maruliu. 

Ophiocephalu8 ma.rulius, Ham. BucA. Fish. Garl1lu, pp. 65,867, pI. 17, 
fig. 19; Day,Fish .. India,p .. 863, pl.1xxvi,fig.4 (young) (88tlsynon.). 

Hoovi'1l.!J ,nurl, Can.; Pu, verarl, Tam. ; Pu mUl'l, Hind.; Pula chapa, 
Tel.; Choaree 1Je1oarl and Curaw, Mal.; Kubrah, &nol, and DuwlaA, 
Punj.; Hoke ,nach, Chittagong; Nga-yan-ooing, Burm .. ; Ha-al, Assam.; 
Baal, Ooriah. 

D.45-55. A.28-36. L.1.60-70. L. tr.4!-6!/13-11 or5!-8i/13-11. 
Length of head from 4 to 5, of caudal fin 6 to 7 j, height of body 

7 to 7~ in the total length. Ega-diameter 7 (5 in the young) in 
lengt.h of head, 1 to I! diam. from end of snout and also apart. 
Greatest width of the head equals! or i of its length. Tuth
in numerous villiform rows in jaws, vomer, and palate; a poste
rior row of about l~ largA conical teeth on either ramus of man
dible. Pins-pectoral rather more than half as long as head, but 
not reaching to above origin of anal; vent·ral t\\·o tbirds &8 long as 
pectoral. Scales-on -summit of head of moderate size; 16 rows 
between snout and base of dorsnl fin, 10 between eye and angle 
of preopercle. Lateral line-first passes along 16 or 18 rows of 
scales, then descends for two rows, and 8ubsequent~y passes direct 
to centre of caudal. Oolour-varies with age and the water. Back 
greyish green; the immature with a brilliant orange band passing 
from eye to middle of tail, in the more mature there are five or six 
cloudy bands descending to belo\\9 lateral line; abdomen orange; 
on posterior third of body, on dorsal, anal, and caudal fine &19 
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pearly-white spots. There is generallr a large black ocellus at 
upper part of base of caudal fin, which 18 grey; ventral! orange. 

Hah. Fresh waoors, principally riv.ere, from Ceylon ond India 
to China; attaining as much &8 four feet in length. These fish 
take a live bait pretty well. 

I alD doubtful whetber the two next species, O. leuoopunctat'IU 
and o. pBeudomaniliw, might Dot be coDsidered varieties of 
O. mtJruliu,s. 

1199. (2.) Ophiocephalualeucopunctatul. 
Ophiocep~81U8 le~copunctatUB, 8!1~t Tr.. Z. 8. ii, p. 852, pI. 00, fig~ S ~ 

Day, Fl,8h. IndUJ, p. 864, pl. lixvu, fig. 1 (886 eynoo.). 
&wa,·ah, Tel.; Maral, Marathi. 

D.47-53. A.28-35. L.I. 59-60. L. tr.4i-61/13-11 or 5-8/13-11. 
Length of bead 4, height of body 1 to 7l in the total length. 

Egts--diameter 8 in length of head, Ii marn. from end of snout, 
and .1! to 2 apart. Teeth-about ten conical, widely separated 
teeth in lower Jaw.. .Pins-dorsal commences over end of opercle: 
ventral i as long as pectoral. Scala-as in O. marulius. Oolotlr
back greyish g,reen, descending in ba.rs on to 0.0 orange abdomen; 
numerous white spot.s on body, sometimes with black margins; 
eaudal and posterior portions of dorsal and anal black, with 
numerous whit.e spots. 

HaJJ. Coromandel and Western COllsts of India, 80me of the 
rivers in the Deccan and the Cauvery in Mysore. This specie8 is 
also said to be found in China. It attains 3 feet 01' more in length. 

1200. (3.) Ophiocephalu pS8udomaruliUl. 
Ophiocephalu8 pseudomarulius, GiJntlatn·, Catal. iii, p. 478; Dfl!l 

FilA. India, p. 364. 

D.52. P. 17. V.6. A.35. C. 15. L. 1. 64. L. tr.6-7/14-10. 
Length of head ai, height of body 41 in-the total Jengt,b to base 

of caudal fin. Eyu-dio.meter 7 in length of head, 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and Ii apart. Tetth--aD inner row of six or eight, 
rather widely separated and conical, in the lower jaw. FiM
dorsal comnlen('~8 above base of pectoral. Pectoral j as long 88 

head; veniral ! of pectoral. Beaks-l0 rows b~tween snout Bud 
base of dorsal fin; 10 between eye and angle of preopercle. 
Oolour-grey 8uperiorly, lighter along the aides and beneath. "A 
black, wbi~-edged ocellus superiorly on the basal portion of the 
caudal fin " (Gunther, l. c.). 

Bab. India. 

]201. (4.) Ophiocephalus barca. (Fig. 118.) 
Opbiocephd.lu8 bar?a, NQ"!. BflCA. Fi8h. Ga!~ge&, pp. 67, 367, pI. 86, 

fig. 20; Day, F18h. Indta, p. 865, pI. lXXVll, fig. 2 (see eynon.). 
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D. 47-52. P. 16. A. 34-36. C. 19. L. 1. 60-65. L. tr. 5-6/13. 
Length of head 4: to 4!, of caudal fin 4! to 5!, height of body 5~ to 

7 ~ in the total IAngtb. Eyes-diameter 7 to 7! in length of bead, 
I! to 2 diam. from end of snout, and 2 apart. Teeth-amongst 
t·he smu.ll ones are 8 few, widely separated and conical, in an inner 
row in the lower jaw, two or three large teeth on vomer, and a 
few on the palatines. Fins-dorsal commences above posterior 
extremity of opercle and is almost I 8S higb as body. Ventral * 
of length of pectoral. Candal rounaed. Scalea--15 rows between 
snout and base ~f dorsal fin, 9 ro\vs between eye. and angle of 
preopercle; larger in anterior part of body than in posterior. 

Fig. 118.-OpliocepAalw barca. 

Oolour-dark violet superiorly, becoming dull wbfte shot with 
purple beneath; the whole back and sides covered with large black 
blotches, also SOmA on dorsal, candal, and anal fins, each of which 
bas a red edge; pectorals reddish, with numerous black spot.s. 

Hab. Large rivers of the Bengal Presidency, Notth-Western 
Provinces, and Assam; attaining three feet in length. 

1202. (5.) Ophiocephalus micropeltel. 
Op~~ocephalU8microp~ltes (K~l ~ v. Hasa.), Cu~. 4" Val. H. N. Pow. 

Vll, p. 427; Day, FUJh. IndUl, p. 865, pl. lu:\'u, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D.43-46. A.27-30. L. 1. 95-110. L. tr. 7-8/13-12. Vert. 53. 
Lengtb of bead 3~. to 3f, of eaudalfin 6~ to 7i, height of body 6 

to 6! in the total length. Eyu-diameter 8! in length of head (7 in 
the young), 2 t.o 3 diam. from end of snout, 2 to 2l apart. PM'" 
-8 widely separated conical row in lower jaw 'fomer, and palatines. 
FinR-dorsal commences above Jast fourth of opercles, and is of 
equal height to the anal or i height of body. Ventral about balf 
as long as pectoral. Caudal fan-shaped. Scalu-22 rows between 
snout and base of dorsal fin, 16 or 17 between eye and angle of 
preopercle. ureral liM--descends gently to a little behind end of 
pectoral, then becomes straigllt. Oolour-varie.s considerably. In 
the adult greyish brown, with the bead, back, and sides" sprinkled 
with small brown spots; dorsal fin . grey, with three or four 
nnrrow dark bands and a ",bite outer edge; anal grey, with a 
white margin; caudal grey, spotted with black, and having a 
uarro\v white outer edge. In the young, and up to 12, 14, or eVAn 
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18 inches in length, the back is greyish, sides orange-~carlet; a 
black band through thp, eye to upper half of caudal fin, and a second 
frOln angle of the Inouth to lo\ver half. In some, vertical bars are 
also present. 

Hab. l\Iu,la,bar and Western coast of India, Sin-In to the !\lalay 
Archipelago; attaining at least three feet in length. 

120;3. (6.) Ophiocephalus striatus. 
OphiocE:lphalus striutus, Bloclt, lei,. t. 3ilU; Day, }'ish. ["din, p. :3Hti 

(see synoll.). 

jlforrul, lWur/, Dlteri 11Utd, llind.; Sol nnd Cluna, neug.; Vera,./ Rn(i 
Wrahl, ~Iu1.; Ve,.arlu and Cu,.,.upu vera}'l, Tan1.; Suwaralt, Tel. ; 80/n, 
Ooriah; Kuorltilt{f, 1nltrl, Canarese; Loolla, HdJ-pnt-mcUu, Singhalese; 
N!la-aill-cli, ~Iugh; Ddkltu, blA.l'athi; N!la yan and }{Ua yun k),ortll!l-tu, 
Bunnese. 

D.37-45. A.23-26. L. 1. 50-57 L. tr. 4!-7/9-7, or 5!-8/10-9. 
Length of head 3~ to 4, of caudal fin 6, height of body 6 to 8 

in t.he total length.. Eyes-6 to 7 in length of head, 1 diam. frolu 
end of snout, and I! apart. Teeth-an inner conical row in lower 
ja\v, cardiform on palatines. Scales-ou summit of head large and 
lrregu]arly shaped; 18 to 20 ro\,·s bet\veen snout and origin of 
dorsal fin; 9 ro\vs bet\\"een eye and angle of preopercle. The 
nUlnber of rows between lateral line and dorsal fin appears subject 
to variation. Lateral line-curves downwards below twelfth 
dorsal ray. Oolour-dark greyish or blackiRh superiorly, dirty 
white or yellowish white beneath; cheeks and lo\ver surface of 
mouth streaked and spotted with grey; bands of grey or blal"k 
from sides to abdomen. Some spots and bars at posterior end of 
dorsal fin, vent.rals and anal greyisb, \vit.b some whit.ish lines or 
8pO~ along bl:lSe of latter. In the young there is occasionally a, 
large black ocellus at end of ba.se of dorsal, and the body may be 
destitute of any marks. 

Hab. Fresh ·waters throughout the plains of J udin, Ceylon, 
Burnla, China, and the Philippines, especially delighting in 8wamps 
and grassy tanks; attaining 3 feet or more in length. These 
fishes take a bait very readily, especially a frog, and are 8aid to rise 
to 8 salmon-By. 

1204. (7.) Ophiocephalus stewartii. 
Ophiocepbalu8 stewartii, Plaufair, P. Z. S. 1867, p. 14, pI. 3; Day, 

Fi&h. India, p. 867, pl. lxxvii, fig. 3. 
&n-ga-lee, Assam. 

D.39-40. P.17. V.6. A.27. C.14. L.I. 47-50. L. tr. 4i-5~/9-'j 
Length of head 4, of caudal fin 5~, height of body 7 to ~ in the 

total length. Eyes-diameter 6! m length of head, I! diam. 
from end of snout, and 2 apart. Tt.eth-8ome conical in the lo"'er 
jaw, also on vomer and palate. Fins-dorc1al commences over 
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base of pect-oral, is i as high as body a.nd higher than annl. 
Ventral about j as long as pectoral. Scales-13 rows between 
snout and base of dorsal, ii.ve bet\veen eye and angle of preopercle. 
Colour-purplish black superiorly, lighter on 'sides ~nd beneath; 
many scales on body with a round black mark. Fins dark, the 
pectoral in the young yello\v in its lower half, with a blue bo..,al 
spot, external to \vhich it has several vertical black bands; dorsal 
edged with yello\v. 

Hab. Cachnr and Assam, in both running and standing water, 
growing to about 10 inches in length. 

1205. (8.) Ophiocephalus gachua. 

Opbiocephalus gachua, IIa11J. Buch. Fisl,. Ganges, pp. 68, 367, pI. 21, 
fig. 21 ; Day, Fish. In.dia, p. 3U7 (see synon.). 

Kora motta, Tel.; Dlleri dhok, IIind.; Karavu., l\Ial.; Para k01·ava, 
Tanl.; Kanayd, Singhalese; Mah korava, Can.; ell-enga or Cha!lung, 
Ooriah; Doarrah, Puoj.; Chen-gah, A~sam. 

D. 32-37. P. 15. A.21-23. C. 12. L. 1. 40-45. L. tr. 3-4/7-6. 
Length of head 3~ to 4f, of caudal fin 5~ to 6, height of body 6 

in the total lengt.h. Eyea-diameter 6 in length of head, 1 diam. 
from end of snout, and froUl 1~ to 11 apart. Teeth-an inner row, 
widely separated and coniclLI, in lower jaw, sOlne also on vomer and 
palatines. Fins-pectoral as long as head behind eyes, ventral * 
length of pectoral. Scales-broad and irregular on sUlnmit of 
head; 4 or 5 ro\vs between orbit and angle of preopercle; 12 
between snout and base of dorsal fin. Lnteralline-bends down
\vards after about 12 scales. Colour-varies materially, according 
to the water in whic4 the fish resides: usually greenish, lighter 
benealh; dorsal, raudal, and anal slate-coloured, \vith orange 
margins; pectoral with a black base, transversely barred (except 
in some Andaman specimens), and having a slight reddish or 
orange edge. In the young there is often 8 large ocellus with a 
light edge on the In.st five dorsal rays; caudal barred. Occasionally 
tht:' body is spotted \vith white, or even orange. 

flab. Fresh waters throughout IndiA, Ceylon, Burma, and t.he 
Andamans, also near G\\'adar on the Mekran coast; attaining at 
leaBt 13 inches in lengt,h. 

1206. (9.) Ophiocephalus punctatus. 

Opbiocephalus punctatus, Blocll, Ick. t. 358; Day, Fi8h. India, 
p. 367, pI. lxxviii, fig~ 1 (variety) (see synon.) 

Phool dkok, Hind.; Korava and Para km·ava, Tam.; Beli-koralJa, 
Canarese; Muitah, Tel.; Gorissa, G'ltrrie, and Cartua gora'i, Ooriah and 
Assamese; Dulloonga, Punj.; Ngtl-ain, l\Iugh; Nga rynowk and Chan/up, 
Arracan; Nga panau, Burro.; Dhoalee, Sind.; Black calx}ose of Euro
peans. 
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D.29-32. P.17. A.21-23. C.12. L.I. 37-40. L. tr.4-5/9 I 9/6. 

Length of bead 3! to 3i, of caudal fin 5! to 6i, height of body 5i 
to 7- In the total lengt.h. ~lJt8-diR.meter 7 to 8~ in length of 
head, 1 to 1 ~ diarn. from end of snout, and 1 J to 2 apart. 'l'eeth 
-a'posterior row of four or five conical ones In lower jaw. Fins 
-peotbral half length of head or even -more, reaching to above 
origin of anal ;. ventra1l as long as pectoral. Dor~ml ~ height of 
body, and l\ little higher than anaL Scales-on sumnlit of head 
large and of irreguluT shapes; 12 rows bet,,'een snout Bud origin 
of _ dorsal, five ro\\'s between aye and angle of operc!le. Lateral 
line-with a slight curve above fourth anal ray. Colour-varies 
with the \\'ater. Back greenish, becomiug ~·ello\v ou ~ide8 and 
abdomen, \vith a dark stripe a10ng side of head; several bands 
f~om bal·k pass dO\\'DWards to middle of body. Fins spotted, ver
tical fins with 0. narrow light edge and dark basal band; vent.'ala 
white or grey. Some specimens have 8<'&ttered black spotH o\'er 
the body BDd head. 

Hab. Fresh waters, generally in the plains of India, ~tagnnnt. 
preferred to running. This species. attains to about 1\ ioot or n. 
litrle mor~ in length. I found a female, ill }4'ebruary, cbntaining 
up,,-o.rdH of 47()0 large, besides some sDlI~Jl O\'B. Ceylon (Gu"t""). 

2. Genus CHABlfA, Gronovius. 

Differs from Opl.ior.ephal1Ul in the absenoo of ventral fins null 
crecal -appendages. 

Gt!(Jgraphical Distribution. CeyJon and China. 

1207. (1.) Channa orientaJia. (Fig. 119.) 

Channa orienWis, Bl. Selin. p. 400, t. 00, fig. 2; Dny, FU". India, 
p. 368, pI. lxxviii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

D. 34. P. 14. A. 22. C. 14. L. 1. 41. L. tr. 3~-4~/7 -G. 

Length of hend 3i to 4j, height of body 6~ to 8 tiDIes in toful 
length. A'yu-diameter 5 in length of head, 1 diam. frenl t~nd of 
snout" and 1 ~ apart. Teeth-some enlarged in t he low~r jaw. 

Fig, 119.-- {lUmnQ O1'ieniu.lill. 

}/ins-pectoral equals length of ro~torhitn] portion of 1Il"rtd, ::!.rlll(.f! 

-wit.h longitudinal striat·ed and raised lill~8. Colour-dirt y 
g-reenisb superiorly, dull white or hrown on ~itl .. s tl lid bCll~ut h' ; 
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there appear to be some darkish spots on the body and fins. 
Pectoral with vertical bars on its basal third. 

H abo Fresh \l'aters of Cey 1011. 

Fanlily XL. LABYRINTHICI. 
An a bant'idce, pt., Richardson; Sp'irobranch~odOf, pto, Swainson; Laby

r-inth1,°b'l"a'14cnii, pto, Owen; OsphrOnlenOl,°dei, pt., Bleeker. 

Pseudobranchire rudimentary or absent. Gills four. Body 
compressed, oblong, or elevated. Eyes lateral. Gill-opening rather 
narrow, t.he membranes united below the isthmus. A cavity above 
the third or upper portion of the first branchial arch contains an 
elaborate apparatus consisting of thin laminre of bone, covered by 
a vascular lllUCOUS membrane, and employed for respiratory pur
poses. N urn ber of dorsal and anal spines variable; ventrals 
thoracic. Scales ctenoid and of moderate size. Lateral live in
terrupted or absent. Air-bladder present or absent. Pyloric 
appendages when present few. 

Geographical Distribut-ion. Freshwater and estuary fishes of 
Asia and South Africa. They can live a considerable period out 
of their natural element, as they are able to respire a1mospheric 
nir directly. They comprise both vegetable and animal feeders, 
and are often acclimat.ized in other countries. When domesti
cat.ed they are 8U bject to considerable variation. 

U8es. All are considered good for eating. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

A. Teeth on palate; operclesand preorbital ~errated. 1. ANABAS. 
B. No teeth on palate. 

V 1/5. Dorsal and analspiues much lllore nume-
rous than rays .. . . . ° • •• 2. POLYAC ANTHUS. 

V. 1/5. Spines either fewer than rays, or very 
little more numel·OUA. .• •... 3. OSPHROMF.NUS. 

Ventral reduced to a single filiform ray • 4. TRICHOGASTER. 

1. Genus ANABAS, Cuvier. 

Brn.n(Ohiostegals six. Superbrancbial organ well developed. 
Br.anchial arches with toothed tubercles. Mouth rather sOlall. 
Opercles and preortntal serrated. Teeth villiform in jaws and on 
t he anterior and posterior e:ttremities of the vomer; Ilone on the 
pU]21,t ines. Dorsal fin 8ingle, the spinous port.ion of greater extent 
than t he soft; anal spines numerous, but fe\ver than the dorsaL 
Seales ctenoid, rather large. Lateralline interrupted. Air. 
bladder bifid posteriorly, \vith either extremity produced. Pyloric 
appendnges fe\v or absent. 
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Geographical Distribution. India, the ~1alBy Archipelago, sud 
the Philippine Islands; nlost numerous in the maritiule provinces 
and the deltas of the larger rivers. 

1208. (1.) Anabas scandens. (Fig. 120.) 
Perea scandens, Daldorff, Trans. Linn. Soc. iii, 1707, p. U2. 
Anabas scandens, Day, Full. India, p.370, pI. lxxviii, fig. 3 (Ree 

synon.). 

Undee-collee, Mal.; Pauni-eyri and Sennai" Tan).; Cui and C'vrvu, 
Beng., A.ssam., and Ooriah; Nga-pri, A.rracan; N!Ja-bye-l1zu, Burol.; 
Kavaya or Kawhy-ya, Singhalese. 

n.I7-I8J8-10. A.9-10J9-11. L.1.28-32. L.tr.3-4 I 9-10. C.p.O-!1. 

Length of head 3! to 3~, height of body 3 to 4 in the tot al 
lengt.h. Eyes-dinoleter 4! to 5 in lengt.h of .head, 1 to 1 dial)}. 
from end of snout, and If to 2 apart. l)reorbital strongl,V dent i
culated; posterior edge of opercle, q,lso of sub- and interoperclt·s 
st.rongly spinous, shoulder-scale generally \vith two or three UCIlU
culations. Teeth-villiform in jrl.\vs, the outer ro\\' rather the 
1argest; 8. smnll patch on front end of ,'Olner, none on palatillPs. 
p"iu$-spinous portion of the dorsal fin t of entire length at the 

Fig. 120. -Allaba8 Sl'andclls. 

base, 80ft portion higher than spinous. Scales-some over "uft 
dorsal, caudffl, anal, and base of pectoral. Lateral line-inter
rupted about seventeenth scale. Colours-rifle-green, bl'colning 
lighter on abdomen. During life there nra usu~11y four wido ver
tical body-bands, ,and a dark Rtripe from the angle of the Inout.h to 
the preopercle. 'rhe youn!J hare a black blotch on sido of hase of 
t.ail, Hurroundcd by a light, BOlnetilllcs yellow. ring; llsllally thpy 
ha\'e a black spot at the enu of the opprele. 

l/ab. Estuaries aud fresh ,,'aters of India, Ceylon, nud BUI"rna, 
the Malay Archi pelago and Philippines; at.taining at lea~t ~ J irw}u'" 
in length. The breeding-season is about J llne alld July. 

2. Gen~ POLYACANTHUS, Cuvier & ,rnleu • .'iellTlCg. 

Bt"'anchiofitegnls six ; pselu.lobrn.ll('hi~o ~lnntllllar or nh:;l'llt BUlh' 
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oblong, compressed. Mouth small and but lit.tle protractile. 
Opercles spineless. Teeth ~iDall and fixed in the jaws; pruate 
edentulous. Dorsal fin single, the spinous portion of much 
greater extent than the soft; the anal similar; ventral ",ith one 
spine and five ,,>en-developed rays, some of which are usually 
.elong.ate. Scales rather large, c~noid. Lateral line interrupted, 
sOJnetilnes p~rt.i811y or even entirely absent. Air-bladder simple. 
Pyloric appendages, ,vhen present, few. 

Geographical Dist'ribution. :Fresh waters and estuaries along the 
coasts of Southern India and Oey lon, but usually not far inland. 
Also in the Malay Archipelago. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 
D. 14-10/5-7. Greenish, a. scarlet ventral ra.y 1. P. Ctlpantl8, p. 868. 
I). 16-17/8-10. Olive . 2. P. 8ignatua, p. 369. 

1209. (1.) Polyacanthu8 cupanus. (Fig. 121.) 

Polyacnnthus cupanus, Cttt'. ~ Val, H. N. Poisa. vii, p. 357; Duy, 
Fish. 1'lldi7, 1). 371, pI. lxxviii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

C'an:"'ganah and W unnuttRe, Mal.; Punnah and Paun'~ Tam.; Ta
but-ti, Can. and Mal.; Reb-bu-ti, Tel. 

D.14-17J5-7. P.lO. A.16-19/9-11. 0.13. L.I. 29-32. L.tr.4/7-8. 
L~gth of head 4 to 5, height of body 4 in the total length. 

F1Jts-diameter 4 to 5 in length of head, 1. diam. from end of 
snout and apart. P reorbital serrated. Posterior half and angle 
of preopercle finely serrated, as also t~e 8ubopercle and posterIor 
hall of interopercle. Fina-dorsal spilles not so high as ra y8 ; 
caudal wedge-shaped. Lateral line-a single round hole.., in each 
sc~. ceasing about fourteenth liCale. Oolour-rifle-green, the pro
lougtd ventral rny s('arlt't: cflltdsl barred in spot,s, 8S is also the 

Fig. 121.-Pvlyacantk'll8 lntpanfts. 

dorsal, more espeeiall y t he soft portion; a round dark spot at base 
of caudal, aud numerous slnall spots on the head. Vcmtty-rose
('oloured, \\'ith t.wo horizonta.l black bands, one from above orbit to 
upper part of caudal fin, the other froln angle of (nouth through 
eye to lo\\'er part of sOlne fin; head and cheeks spotted. 

Hab. ~lulabar and Coromandel COD~ts, of tel} found in ditches, 
pedliy-&lds, and shallow water., generally within or not far 
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rerooved from tidal influence, but I have likewise taken it in the 
Bhavani .at Mettupalaiyam and along the base of the Ghats in 
Canara. It lurks under stones or amongst weeds, and grows to 
about 3 inches in length. 

1210. (2.) Polyacanthua signatns. 
Polyacallthus signatus, Gii,ntlter, Catal. iii, p. 370; Dag, P"I&.ltKlia, 

p.371. 
Porwtla, Singhalese (llQake). 

D.16-1?/8-10. A.14-16/10-12. L.l.~U-32. L.tr.4/9. Vert.lO/16. 
Length of head 3l to 4~, height of body 3j to 3j in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 4! to 5 in length of head, 1 diam. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Lower edg~ of preorbital very finel1 
sel"rated; angle of preopercle finely serrated, other opercles entire. 
Teeth-villiform,out.er row in jaws rather enlarged, some speci
mens have a caniniform tooth on either side of middle of lower 
jaw. Fins-dorsal spines stout, rather short, increasing in length 
to the last; soft portions of dorsal and anal elongate and pointed 
from the prolongation of their central rays; outer ventral ray 
prolonged into two filaments. Caudal with its central rays 
longest. Lat6ralline-sub-interru~ted. Oolou,--reddi8h olive in 
spirit; probably greenish during hfe; B round blackish spot on 
middle of base of soft dorsal. 

Hah. Ceylon and Java; attaining at least 5 inches in lengtb. 

3. Genus OSPHROItENUS· (ComUlbrsou), LaeJpL\de. 

8yD. Tmlaopm, Lac~p.; ~0p8, McOlelland; TI1'c/wpm, KD~" 
Bra11chiostegals six. Body moderately elevated, comp.-esed. 

Opercle without n spine; opercular piet:es sermted in the im
mature. Mouth sInal), oblique, protractile. SlJlalJ and fixed teeth 
in the jaws, n(\ne on the palate. One dorsa.l fin, it.s spinous 
portion sometimes in excess, but generally less in extent than ita 
soft part. Anal spines in varying numbers. Outer ventral ray 

* 08PIlROliBNUS OLVAX, Commer80n. 
Oepbromenue olfas, HardwickfJ, Zoot. JOllffl. iv, p. 318; Day, Fiala. [rulia, 

p. 372, pl. lxxix, fig. 6 (see synon.). 
08pbromenus gournmi, Cu,;. ~ Val. H. N. Pq~3. vii. p. 377, pI. 198 (im

mature). 

D.11-14/11-12. A.9-12/19-21. L.i. 30-38. L. tr. 5-8/13. V~rt. 12/18-19. 
The abdominal profile more convex t.hnn the dorsal. p';n~,,-dorMJ com

mencing above origin of anal, in anterior bn.lf of body: spinC8 increasing in 
length to lost, sixth and seventh rays longest.; first ventral rny reaches hwit~ of 
caudal. Colour8-greeuish brown, lighter tJelow; four or five verlit'41 Usn(J~ 
in the immature. 

Hah. China, and fre~h wa.ters of the :Malny A r,'hipcluj! 1. ~N(l/fJr(lIi:('d ill 

Mauritiu ... O~vennA, Austro.hn, nnd illt ronuced into ~I)mt-' part,.. I)f hl(iia, "I.. 
Il~Br C~lcuita: Madras, n.nd tLe Neilgherri<'8. Attaint:« ~~l' lL~. or rnor" 11\ w~;;.;ht .• 
flfJd is f'T('euent eating when kept in l'lenn wuf (' r'. 

V~iJ. 11. 
,,) .. 
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long, filiform, the relnainder being generally rudimentary. Scales 
ctenoid, and of moderate size. Lnt.eral 1ine, \vhen present, unin
terrupted. Air-bladder present. Pylorio appendages t\\'o. 

Geogr(lJ)llical Distribution. South-eastern Asia and Malay Arebi. 
pelago. One species has been introduced into India; and another 
is found in Assaln, N.E. Bengal, 8ikkilD, and Nepa1. 

Uses. Excellent as food. 

1211. (1.) Osphromenus nobilis. (Fig. 122.) 

Ctenops nobilis, McClelland, Cal. Jour. Nat. Hist. v, p. 281, pI. 21, 
fig. 1. 

O~11hronlenus nobilis, Day, Fis"," India, p. 372, pI. lxxviii, fig. 5 
(see synon.). 

D.5-Gj7-8. P.12. A.5j23-25. C.lB. L.1.28-31. L.tr.6/12. C.p.2. 
Length of head 3j to 4, height of body 3 to 3~ in t.he 'total 

)pngt.h. Et/es-dialnetcr 3i in length of head, 14 dialn. from end 
of snout and nlso npRl't. 1.'he posterior ex1reulity of the jntc~r
JTIRX 11laries renches to opposite the frout edge of the eye, the 
InaxilJn. t of t.he sanle distance. Preorbiial rather large and 

Fig. 122.- Ospllrome11tls 'nQbilis. 

('onrsely serrated, albo the ]o\ver edge of the preopercle. Fi-ns
do.'salI"IlUl.l1, and sit.unted in posterior third of body. Outer ventral 
ray prolongt-\d in SOUle spec·jlllens. Annl conlmen~es close behind 
end of vent.ral spine, nnd is contiuued ruolost to caudal, from which 
it is separated by n notch. S('oles-ct.enoid, extending over base~ 
of v~rti(~l fins. Oolour-hro"·l1; a si1vel'y-,,'hite bnlld~ H8nn]]y 
interrupted, pnss(\~ fronl (lye t.o lniddle of t.nil; a seroJld silnila.l' 
one froln poet-.oral along ~ide, and n tllird at base of :lna1. SOllle
t.ilnes n black light-edged ocellus nt. upper part of base of caudal 
fin. 

llalJ. llivers of N.R. Bengal and Assnm, extending into those 
of the hills, and attn.ining n,t. least 4 inches in length. 

4. Genus TRICHOGASTER, B1. SelIn. 

Syn. Colilfa, Cuv. & 'Tal. 

13rn.nchiostegals fiye; brancllinl Rrches "'itb toothed tuool~cles. 
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Opercle entire; preopercle usually serraterl. Cleft of mouth emaIl, 
jaws little p~otractila. A single dorsal fin, the SpinOU8' portion 
more developed than the soft; 8nal similar, but of greater extent.. 
Ventral consisting of a single elongate filiform ray. Teeth small 
in the jaws; vomer and palatines. edentulous. Lateral line, when
present, interr\1pted. Air-bladder divided posteriorly into two 
portions. Pyloric appendages few. Intestines with many con
volutions. 

The numbers of spines and roys in the dorsal and anal tins are 
subject to considerable variation in species of this genus, and the 
character of the caudal is not invariably constant. The subopercle 
may be serrated or entire. The lateral line has been said to be 
present in some, absent in others; on this, however" undue stress 
has been laid. 

Geographical Distributiof'. Large rirers and waters iu their 
vicinity throughout Sind, the: .Punjab, N.W. Provin~8, Bengnl, 
ASSl\ID, and Burma, but not souih of the Kistna river, througbout. 
t,be Madras Presidency, wong the west.ern coast, or in Ceylon. 

SynopBi, oj Indian Specia. 
A longitudinA.l band on side •• .• • ... .. ...• 1. T. ·cAutio, p. 371. 
Eigh t to ten oblique dark bands; dOl"8al elongate 
, and pointed Qehind • • • • . .. .. . . 2. T. lnbi~Ih-m, p. 872. 
Fourteen or luore oblique orange bands on sides. 3. T. ja8ciatUll, p. 372. 
Sid~8 tTR.nsve~ely ~i\h.ded with scarlet nnd light 

blue ~ ~ ••••• • •• • • 4. T. lalius, p. 373 

1212. (1.) ~chogaater chuna. 
rricbopodus chunn, lItl'ln. Buch. Pi,,,. Gtmgta, pp. 12), 372. 
1'ric11ogaster chuna, Day, Jt'Uh. India, p. ~73, pI. lxxix, fig. 3 (seb 

synon.). 

BU/'·,fu'.'I-lec or ]1ai,lsa-Ra1"eo, Assam.; Ch,ma khQ/uhn, Bilk Song/a"', 
Kalak at floalpara (II. n.). 
D.17-18/7-8. P.9. ·V. 1. A. 17-20/11-15. L.I. 27-29. iJ. tr. 5/10. 

Length of head 3j to 4, heigbt of body 2~ to 2J in the total 
length. Eyes-diameter 2t to:3 in length of hl)nd, d to ~ dinln. 
from end of snout, nnd 1 aport. Fin8-dor~nl spines incrensiug 
ir. length to last, which equals postorbitnllengt h of hend, nnd is !i 
a.~ high us soft dorsal, \vhich is longest in its middle. Cuudal 
shghtly cmarginnte. Scales-ctenoid, but slightly extended o\'er 
80ft portion of RDn.1 fin so as to {orIn a short sheat.h for t he spirH"~. 
Lateral line-present. Oolour-dult greenish, lighter along abdo
Dlen; 0, dark, sometilnes black baud from eye along side to )c)\\"t'r 
half of tail. A dark band in upper third of dorsal, nnd nnotht't· 
atong the base of that fin; nno'! banded shnilinrly to dorsf\l, f\ da:'! .. 
band along Ibase of 8·oft portion. Cnudal 80111ctilnC8 with a td:I(·;\. 
~pot at its base, last third rather dark, oC('!t.,ionully \\Iith twp (,! 

th.·Pe t,rnnsverse bands. 
2n2 
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Hab. From the Brahloaputra at Dibrugurh, Upper Assam, Iio the 
Hoogbly at Calcutta. Out of 20 specimens the largest is 1·8 inches 
in length. 

1213. (2.) Trichogaster labiosus. 

Tricbogast~r labiosus, Day, Fisll,. India, p. 874, pI. lxxix, fig. 4. 

D.17/9. P.I0. V.I. A.17-18/18. 0.15. L.I. 30. L. tl'. 5-6/12. 
Length of head 4~, height of body 2l to 3t in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 3l in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 j apart. Pre orbital denticulated. Preopercle very slightly 
rounded at angle, lower margin rather strongly serrated. Lips 
very thick and covered with papillm (as in Labeo). Fins--dorsal 
spines increase in length to last, \\,hicb is ~ as long a.s head ~ soft 
dorsal pointed, third to fifth rays elongate, and from two to three 
times as long 88 last spine. Soft portion of anal elongate, but not 
to so great an extent as soft dorsal. Caudal ,,'edge-shaped. SCltle8 
-a few over base of anterior anal spines, increasing posteriorly, 
soft portion of fin densely scaled; fewer scales on 80ft dorsal. 
Oolour-greenish superiorly, lighter beneath, eight to ten obliquely 
vertical dark bars on sides. A light yellowish-red band, dark
edged posteriorly, froln eye across lower jaw bebind the lip. :Fins 
dark, outer edge of anal yellowish red. 

Hab. Burma, found in the Irrawaddy at Rangoon, and at least 
as high as Mandalay. Grows to over 3 inches long. 

1214. (3.) Trichogaster fasciatus. (~'ig. 123.) 

Trichoga~ter fasciatus, Rl. &·h'1l. Syst. Ick. p. 164, t. 36; Day, Fisk. 
India, p. 374, pI. lxxviii, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

Kt188Uah and Coilia, Ooriah; Ponundi, Tel.; Kt"n-gee, Punj.; Pich-ru, 
Siud.; Koh-lee-hO'1UJ, Assanl.; Nga-pin-thic:k-kollk and Nga-J.lhyin thctleh, 
Burro. 

D. 15-17/9-13. A. 15-18/14-19. L.I. 29-31. L. tr. 4~-5i/11-12. 
Length of head 3l to 4f, height of body 2i to °3t in the total 

length. ElJes-dianleter 34 to ad in length of head, t to 1 warn. 
froln end of Sllout, and II to 1 i apart. Lo\ver limb of preopercle 
serrated, and. BOHlet imes a few serrations on subopercle. Fins
last dorsal spine longest aud equal to }>ostorbitallength of head; 
the soft portion in SOIDC i::; rouuded, in others more pointed and 
even t longer than last spille; soft. anal resembles soft dorsal ; 
caudaluotched or cut square. Scaus-fe\von vertical fins of Assam 
speeimeus, more on those frOID Calcutta or Ganjam. Colour
greenish above, dit'ty \vhite belo\v; a green spot on either gill
cover; f)yes red; fourteen or more orange bauds descend obliq uely 
downwards and backwards from back to abdolllen; ventral fin 
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edged ,\lith Ted and variegnted with black, green, and white; dOrRal 
and caudal fins spot.ted with orange. Immature specimens with '" 
black spot at root of caudal fin. 

Fig. 123.-TricMg(J,.fiter fflsciafll.~. 

[lab. The Coromnndel coast ns far south as the River Kitd.nn, 
t.he estuaries of the Ganges; Cachnr, Assam, Punjnb. N.W Pro
vinces, Sind, and Burma; attaining to 5 inches in length. 

1215. (4.) Trichogaster latius. 
Trichopodua laliuA, I[(un. Buch. Fish. Ua'tl{}fs, pp. 120, 372. 
'rrichogaster lalius, Day, ~'ish. India, p. 37/), pI. lxxix, fig. {j (see 

synon.). 

Kung-.'lee, Punj.; Lal kholislla, Assam. 

D. 15-1(;/7-8. P.10. A.17-18/13-14. L. 1. 20-28. IJ. tr. 41-5~/10. 

Length of head :lj to 8~, height of body t~ to 2~ in the total 
length. Eyu-din.metcr 34 to 3~ in length of hend, i diam. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Prcorbit.nl ucntieulate(l; lo\\'er lilnb of 
preopcrcle serrated, suboper('lc entire. jt"ins-dorsn.l spines in
crease in length to last; 80ft dorsal and anal rounded, not produced. 
Caudal rounded, ill large specirnens cut squar~, or even very slightly 
notched. Be(tles-covering soft dorsnl, and very densely the soft 
portion of anal, they forln a high fihen.th to the anal spines. Colour 
-vertically banded with scnrlet and light blue, half of each seale 
of either colour. Dorsal and caudal fius barred in scarlet dots. 
Annl \vitla a dark band along its bnse, and n reu outer edge. 

llab. Ganges and J umno. rivers, very ("omrllon at Calcutta, nlso 
in Sind; att.aining nearly 2 inch~8 in lellgt.h. 
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}4'amily XLI. TRACHYPTERIDlE. 
Ta'l'tio£dei, pt., Cuv.; Gymnetrid(l!, pt., Swainson. 

Pseudobranchioo present. Body elongate and strongly com-
pressed. G-ill-openi ngs wiele; gills four. Eyes lateral. Cleft of 
mouth sligl Hi. Dentition feeble. Dorsal fin single, -occupying' the 
whole b~cl(,composed of· rays that are neither brclnched nor artic.u
lated, a.nterior portion detached; .ana.l absent; caudal not in _ the 
longitudinal axis of the fish, or rudimentary; ventrals thoracic. 
Scales absent. Pyloric appendages numerous. VertebrlB many 
Bones soft. 

Geooraphical Distribution. All oceans, chiefly at I!'reat depths. 

1. Genus REGALECUS, BrUnn. 

Syn. Gymnet'J'Us, 131. Schn. 

Ventral in the form of a single filament \vitb a dilated extremity. 
Caudal fin, if present, minute. 

1216. (1.) Regalecus russellli. (Fig. 124.) 
Gymnetrus russel~i (Shaw), Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. POis6. X, p. 3'/7. 
Regftlecus russell ii, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 376, pI. lxxix, fig. 2, ~uppl. 

p.800 (see synon.). 

B. v. D.4-5/320. P. 11. V.I. C.4. 
Body 1anceolate, smooth, without scales. Mouth small, oblique. 

Teeth-absent. Fins-four or five rays on the head, at first distiJict, 
subsequently uniting and forming a"long filament; second dorsal 
extends from neck to near caudal fin, the middle rays the longest. 
Pectorals short. Caudal distinct from dorsal, consisting of four 
rays united into one filament. Oolour-pale silver; dorsal tin with 
$ dark edge. 

... -.~-.---'---~-.-~.-~--~:~~~' 

Fig. 124.-Regalecus russellii~ 

A fish described and figured by Russell, 2 feet 8 inches long, \vas 
captured on the outside of the surf at Vizagnpatam, March 1788. 
The species does not appear to have' been subsequently observed. 

Hab. Vizagapat&m. 

Falllily XLII. GL YPHIDODONTID~. 
Scitffl()idei, pt., Cuv.; Labroidei ctenoidei, Miiller; Otenolabridte, Owen; 

Pomacent1'itUe, Gunther. 

Pseudobranchim present. Gills three and a balf. Eyes lateral • 
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Dody more or less short and compressed. Teeth in jaws feeble, 
palate edentnlous; inferior pharyngeal bones coalescing, with or 
without a median longitudinal suture. A single dorsal fin \vith 
the spinous part weH developed; the soft anal similar to the soft 
dorsal, and with t,,'o or three spines; vent-rals thoracic, 1/5. Scales 
ctenoid. Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages few. 

Geographical Di8lribution. Tropical sess; a few species in tem
perate regions. 

MUller separated from the rest of the Al'anthopterygisn fishes 
under the name of Pharyngognathi the faUlilies (such 88 P01)UU'en

tridm or Glyphidodontida!, Lab,.idre and Oh.romides) "'hich had tho 
inferior pharyngeal bones coales~ed. Subsequent.ly it was poinwd 
out by Kner that in the genus Ger'l'es (Percid~, Ree Vol. I. p. 535) 
several species ,have t.hisconformation, but that G .1llaCrn8otnct lu~~ not. 
Professor Peters has shown that G. t~lU1nieri and 80Dle other East
Indian species are also exceptions. A structural peculiarity which 
is insufficient for generic distinction in the case of (jerrI's cannot 
be employed for dividing the Acanthopterygian order of fisht!8 into 
two. 

Synop8is of Indian Genera. 

A. All the opercles denticulated. 
Preorbital ~enticuIRted, but without a spine. 
Preorbital ending behind in a long spine 

B. The preoperculum serrated, other opercles Dot. 
Teeth in a villiform band. 
Teeth in 8. single row ...••• • • •• • 

1. AMPHJPBION. 

2. PnEMN Alt. 

3. TKTRADRACHHUK. 
4. !)OMACENTRUS. 

C. None of the opercles serrated. 
Teeth com'pressed ••••• 
Teeth coniCal. •. . . •• 5. GLYPBIDODON. 

. • 6. llELIA8TB8. 

1. Genus A14PRIPRION, Bl. Schn. 

Syn. Corac,;n"" sp., Gronov.; Prochilu. (Klein), Cuv. 

Branchiost.egals five. All the opercles and preorbital d&Dticu
lated, the denticles on the opercle and subopercle being almost 
spinotJe. Teeth in the jaw8 in one row, conical an<l emaIl. Scales 
of moderate Dr rather small size. Dorsnl fin with from 9 to 11 
spines; anaI"\vith two. 'Lateral line ceases in 8 tubular form be
low the end of the .dorsal fin, or is continued lower down iu the 
form of 8 simple orifice in each scale. Air-bladder present. Py
loric appendages few. 

The fishes forminA' this genua have as a rul~ very vivid and 
decided colouring, vertical bands of a more or less white tint bei~g 
present in the majority and mpre vhyid in tbe young than in 
adults, consequently their presence alone should not be accepted 
as sufficient to coDst.itute a species. The caudal fin seems more 
rounded in the yQUDg than in adults. 

Geographical Distribution. Red &a, east coast of Africa, leas of 
Inma, Malay Archipelago, and Weswrn Pacific. 
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Synopsis of Indian Species. 

J)u11 yellow, a dark blotch on side ...•. , . •• 1. A. ep/'ippiu'In, p. 376. 
nark,with twowhite cross bands; caudal yellow. 2. A. seb(e, p. 377. 
Yellow, three white, black-edged cross ·bands. 3. A. per(,'ula, p.377. 
Dark, with two milk-white cross bands; caudal 

with white upper and lower edges •. 4. A. b~fasciatu8, p, 378. 
Orange, a blue band from snout to dorsal • • 5. A. acallopistus, p. 378. 

1217. (1.) Amphiprion ephippium. (Fj~. 125.) 
Lutjanus ephippium, Rlock, len. iv, p. 121, t. 201, fig. 2. 
Amplliprion frenntus, Brevoort, Amer. E.lp. China ~ Japan, p. 263, 

pl. vi, fig. 4. 
A nthias clarkei, Bennett, Fish, Ceylon, p. 2t:J, pI. 29. 
AmphiprioD ephippium, frenatus, & clarkii, Day, F'UJh. Ind'l'a, p. 378, 

pI. lxxx, figs. 1, 2 (see synon.). 

D.10-11/17-15. A.2/14-15. L.1. 50-55. L. tr. 7/18. Cree. pyle 2. 
Length of head 3~ to 3~, height of body 2i to 2i in t.he total 

length. Eyes-diameter 4 in length of head, r diam. fron) end of 
tlDout, and 11 apart. Fins-dorsal spines nearly as high as the 
raJst DO notch between the t\VO; caudal Inore rounded in t.he 
immature than in the adult. Oolour-very various, mostly dull 
yellow, with a dark blotch on the side which rUDS into the general 
colour, outer edge of ventrals brown. The va.riety A. fren«tu8 is 

Fig. 125.-Ampniprion epnippium. 

brownish orange, beconling lighter on abdomen and free portion of 
tail; a blackish blotth descends from below last dorsal spines and 
first few rays to Dliddle of sideR. A pearl-coloured or bluish band 
of varying \\'idth from nape over opercles; ventrnls externally 
blackish. In the yariety A. clarkii there are three nlilk-\vhite 
cross bands, the first in front of dorsal fin, over 0pcl"cles;-the 
second fl~om last five dorsal spin.es to the front of bnse of . anal; 
tIle third crosses free portion of ttLi1. 
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Rab •. Andamo.ns and Nicobars, to the Malay Archipelago and 
Australia, Madagascar, &c. 

1218. (2.) Amphiprion sebm. 

Amphiprion sebm, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Triid8CA. iv, p. 478; Day, 
Fisl,. India, p. 378, pI. lxxx, fig. 3, 8llppl: p. 800 (see synon.). 

D.I0-11/14-15. P.20. A.2/12-13. 0.15. L.1.50-55. L. tr. 6/18 . 
.Length of head 4 to 4 t t height of body 21 to a in the total 

length. E.qes-dinmeter 3j in length of head, 1 diam. from end 
of snout and also apart. p'ins-dorsal spines increasing in length 
to fourth, which is about! length of hend, posteri\Jrly they de
crease so that t.he tin is deeply notched, soft dorRal ~ higher than 
spinous. Cauda.l cut square, or emarginate in adult. Oolour
brownish black, \vith two broad milk-white cross bo.nds, the anterior 
from Dape to subopercle, covering lllost of the oper.cle; the 
second from last three dorsal spines and four first rays to a little 
in front of ",ent, superiorly it covers upper third of 80ft do~l. 
End of free portion of tail and caudal fin canary-yellow. A young 
specimen l of an inch in length had snout, muzzle, and che&t dull 
yello\v, pectoral greenish, it.s base black. 

Bab. A ndamans to the Malay .A rchipe1ago. 

1210. (3.) Amphiprion percula. 
Lutjanus percllla, Lacip. H. N.. Puiss. iv, pp. 2:3!l, 240. 
Amphiprion petcula, Day, Fish. l1uJitl, p. :i70, pI. lxxx, fig. 4 (see 

synon.). 
Ed-ole-.io-do-dak, Andam., or" Turtle's stomach," because generally 

found inside Actinia!, which are loolced upon as those organs. 

D.IO-l1/14-15. P.17. A.2/11-12. e.15. L.l.50-60. L.tr.7-8/21-23. 
Length of bead 3J to 4, height of body 2j to 3 in the total 

1ength. Eyes-diameter 3~ to 4 in length of head, 1 mam. from 
end of snout and also apnrt. Fins-dorsal spines strong, second 
to fourth highest., but not equalling soft dor~nl. Caudal wedge
shaped or rounded. Lateral line-ceases Lelow about the fourth 
dorsal ray, and from the thirtieth to thirty-fourth seale. Oolour
bright yellow, with three broad Inilk-white black-edged cross bands, 
Lhe anterior convex, over hind part of head; the second from 
lniddle of dorsal fin to vent, and the posterior one over free portion 
of tail. Pectoral and caudal deep yello\v or brownish yellow, with 
a broad \~bite edge which has a narrow black base; dOrPa} anti 
anal yellow, \\'ith a white edge having a hlack haso; ventral yollow, 
the extreUlit.y black. In some specimens the posterior white band 
on body is continued along either side of ca.'IlIa.l fin. 

lJab. Heas of India, I\falay Archipelagoarul beyond; the AndBmanM. 
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1220. (4.) Amphiprion bifasciatU8. 

~nthias bifasciatus, Broek, len. t. 816, fig. 2. 
Amphiprion bifasciatus, Day, Fish. l'1uiia, p. 37D, Suppl. p. 800 (see 

synon.,_ 

D. 11/13-15. P. 15. A. 2/12-13. C. 17. L. I. 50-55. L. tr. 6/19. 
Le~gth of head 4 to 4~, height of body 2! to 2~ in the total 

lengtlJ. Eyes-diameter 4 in, length of head, 1 diam. from end of 
~nout, I! apart. Lateral line-tubes' cease opposite middle of soft 
dorsa]. Oolo,!-,r-brownish black, with two milk-white cross bands; 
anterior from nape over opercles; second from last three spines 
and first few ~orsal rays down to middle of bod.v, a,nd backward 
to 8ummit of all dorsal rays f caudal black, upper and lo,,'er edge 
white. 

Ha.b. Andamans to the Malay Arch~pelago and OOyon<1. 

1221. (5.) Amphiprion acallopistus. 
Amphiprion akallopisos, Bleeker, Batavif) Nat. TiJdsch. iv, p.J~~l. 
Amphiprion akallopisus, Day, Fish. Ind,,"a, p. 380 (see synon.). 

D.9-10/20-18. P.19. A.2/13-14. C.15. L.1.60. L. tr.6/24. 
Length of head 3! to 4f, height of body 2f to 3 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 3! in lengt,h of head, 1 diam. from end 
of gnout and also· apart. Fins-dorsal spines short, increasing 
in length to fourth, a notch between spinous and soft portions. 
Caudal rounded. Colour-orange, brightest on head, chest, and 
base of raudal fin; a blue band from bet"'een orbits to dorsal fin, 
there dividing into two, half going along either side of base of fin. 
ScaJes on body with a light spot. 

Hab. Andamans to Malay Archipelago. 

2. G~nus PREMNAS, Cuv. 

Brancbiostegals five or six. All the opercletJ serrated; a long 
strong spine "t posterior edge of preorbital. Teeth in a single 
row, conical and small. Dorsal with 9 or 10, anal' \\'ith 2 spines. 
Scales of mQderate siZe. The lateral line ceaEes below the end of 
the dorsal fin An air-bladder. Pyloric appendages ~hree. 

Geographical Distribution. Indian Ocean. 

1222. (1.) Premnas biaculeatu8. (}~ig. 126.) 
Chmtodon biaeuleatuA, Bloch, Ie". t. 219, fig. 2. 
Premnas biaculeatus, Day, Fun. India, p. 880, pI. lux, fig. 5 (soo 

synon.). 

B.v. D.9-10/16-20. A.2/13-15. L.1.60-70. L.tr.14j35. Vert.12/14. 
Length of bead 4, height of body 2J in the total length. E.1Ie8 

-diameter a little above 3! to 4 in length Qf head, 1 to 1 t diam. 
from end of snout, aDd 1 apart. Preorbital with' t",o strong 
~. Pin,-fourth dorsal spine and second anal longest. 
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Oolou,.-blsck 01- chestnut-brown, fins black-edged. A bro~d white 
band margined with black passes over occiput and on to opercles; 
a second from last three dorsal spines to in front of bil86 of ana.l; 
a third over free portion of caudal. 

Fig. 126.-Premnas biaculcatll,s. 

This fish sometimes uses Actinim as a hiding-place (De Crespo 
P. Z. S. 1869, p. 248). 

Bab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

3. Genus TETRADRACHl'tIUM, Cantor. 
8yn. Daacyllus, Cuv. (Preoccupied by Latreille (1706), C()lcQP~"(I.) 

Brancbiostegnls five. Preopercle, and ol"casionnlly the preorbital, 
serrated. Teet.h villiform in a narro\v band, the outer row some
what larger. Dor~al with 12 or 13, aual with 2 spines. Scales 
large or of moder~te size. Lateral line ceases in a tubular {orIn 
belo\\' the 80ft dorsal, but is continued along the middle row of 
scales 0,8 a circular hole in cacho Air-bladder large. Pyloric 
appendages t\VO or three. 

Geographical Distribution. Indo-Pa('ific Ocean. 

Synopsis of I",dUUl Speciu. 
Brown, vertical fins dark . . . .. .. 1. T. t,-i,naculaium, p. 37\l 
Bluish, many scales with 8. bright blue spot 2. T. nla'yinatum, p. 880. 
Pearl-white, with 3 vertical black bands •• 3. T. aruanu,n, p. 880. 

1223. (1.) Tetradrachmum trimaculatum. 
Pomacentrus trimaculatus, Rupp . .A.tl. F'ilc},e, p. SO, pI. viii, fig. 3. 
Tetradrachmuru triolBCulatum, Day, Fill". [,ul,a, SUpple 1888, p. 801 

(see 8ynoD.). 

D.12/13-15. A.2/13-14. L.1.27. L. tr. 3/11. C. p.3. Vert. 11/14. 
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Length of head 4 to 4~, height of body a little over 2 in the 
total length. Eyes-dianleter 2~ in length of bead, ~ diam. from 
end of snout. Oolour- deep bro\vn ; vertical fins dark, becoming 
black at their edges. A \\' hite spot at nape, sometimes \\1aating, 
a second above InternI line bclo\v middle of dorsal fin. 

llab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Ceylon, to Polynesia. Com
mon at Colombo. 

1224. (2.) Tetradrachmum marginatum. (Fig. ]27.) 
Pomacentrus marginatus, Rupp. Atl. Fische, p. 88, t. viii, fig. 2. 
T~trndrachmum marginatum, Day, }1'£s". Ind'ia, p. 3tH, pI. lxxix, 

fig. 7, Supple p. 800 (see synon.). 

D.12/14-16. P.17. A.2/12-13. C.17. L.1. 25-26. L. tr. 3/12. 

Length of head 3! to 4, height of body II in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter 2t in length of hend, -l to t ditlm. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. Body strongly compressed; the profile, omit .... 
ting the tail, is nearly orbicular. Preorhital narrow. p'i1Is-dorsal 
spiues from the setond to the last of about equal length; caudal 

Fig. 127.-Tetradrachmum marginatum. 

slightly enlarginate. Colour-bluish. A dark band passes froln 
first two dorsal spines, t brough base of peetoral to ventral. Snout 
dark. Every scale on hend, chest, and lo\\ter two thil'ds of bod.v, 
and n fe\\" on upper third with a bright blue hlaek-edged spot. 
Soft dorsnl and caudal yello\v; spinous dorsal, ventral, and unal 
black. 

flew. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andnmans, Malay Archi
pelago, China, and beyond. 

1225. (3.) Tetradrachmum aruanum. 
Chretodon aruanus,L,inn. Syst. l!lat. i, p. 464. 
Tetrndrncllmum arunnum, Day, Fish. India, p. 381, pl. lxxx, fig. G 

(see synon.). 

D.12-13/12-11. A. 2/11-12. L.1.25-27. L. tr.3/l0-1I. C.py1.3. 

Lerigt,b of head 4, height of body 2l in the total length. Eyes 
- diameter 2! ill leTJgth of hrnu, ~ marn. frOID end of snout, and 
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1 apart. Fins-third dorsal spir.,e and second anal long(lst. 
(/ulour-pearl-\vhite, with three vertical black band~, tbe anterior 
from first three dorsal 8pine~' through eye to under surface of lower 
ja\v; the secoud froul ~ixlh to ninth dorsal spinef:J to the ventral 
fins, which are black; the third from base of soft dorsal to nnni ; 
caudal dark, light posteriorly. 

Hetb. Ited Sea, ea,.~tern coast of Attica, seas of India to Polynesia, 
&c.; numerous at the Alldalnans, Nicouars, and Burruah, but lnuch 
rarer in Western than in Eastern India. 

4. Genus POMACENTRUS (Laccpcue), Cu\'ier. 

Syn. Priaiotia, Riipp.; Lepidoz!J!Jw, Giinther; PBeudopomal.'cntru&, 
Dleeker. 

Branchiostegals 4 or 5. Preopcrcle &n(1 usually infraorbital ring 
serra.ted. Teeth small, compres~ed; the cro\vns smooth or eUUll·

ginnted. Dorsal with 12 or 1:1, anal with two spines. Scales 
rather large. Lateral linE' cea.ses below the 80ft dorsal fin. Air
bladder present. Pyloric appeDdag~8 fa\\'. 

Geo[Jraphice,Z Distribution. Tropical se88 of both hornispbcres. 

SynOll8i8 of Ind;,ct'll, SJ>ecie:t. 

A L. tr. 3-4fJ-IO~. 
a. Lips moderatt!. 

Olh'Rceous; scales wi th bI ue spots I 3 tu 
5 blue lines on forehead, caudal 
yellow . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1. P. trili7U!atw, p. 381. 

Greenish yellow ; head-~les with blue 
spots, 3 black blotches on back d~ 
scending to sides . • .• .. 2. P. t,·imm.'ulatlU, p. ~2. 

Yellowish, two black bands on upper 
part of each side. Fins yP-l1ow . . 3. P. bi/a&c,'1'aiUIJ, p. 383. 

Deep violet, ends of 80ft dorsal and 
cRudal yellow. . ... . . . 4. P. ,inde'UlM, p. 383. 

Brownish, blue lines on' fOl'chead, scales 
with blua dots, a black ocelltld at 
base of soft dorsal . . . . . .. 5. P. liU,ol'ali8, p. 384. 

Olive, bluish spots on scales, 3 black 
spots on ench a-ide . ,.. ..... . O. P. banlWJ/Iffl$U, p. 384. 

Olive, a broad vertical ycllowi~h band 
under last dorsal spines. 7. IJ.1J1·o8oput~lIia, p. 384. 

Greyish brown, bluish-white spots on 
scales, black ocellu.q at base of soft 
dorsal, no blue lines on forehmtd 8. P. lividu.'f, p. :%1. 

h. Lip~ thick, covered with papillru and re-
Hected. .... .• U. 1). labi"tus, p. :Vj[j. 

B. I~. tr. fijI 1. Caudal lobes l'rodllc.·(t, 
pointed 10. I) . .ien/oni, p. 3>-:<[,. 

1~2G. (1.) Poma.centruB trilincatu8. 
POIllA.Ct'ntrlls t .. il ifleatu~ (1~"'1t1·.), Cu l'. .,;. Vii:. 11. l{ P()i~'18. ", p. ·E.~ , 

IJay, If'I~lt. 11ldia, p. ~~, SUJ'rl, p. Hot (~~(:l R~'llon.J. 
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B. v. D.13/15. P. 17. 4~. 2/16. C.17. L.·I. ,28. L. tr. 3/9. 
Length of head from .j. to 4.t, height of body 21 in the total 

lengt,h. Eyes-diamet.er 2t ill len~th of head, t diam. fronl end of 
snout, and 1 apart.. Greatest depth of preorbital equals half dia
m~ter of eye. Suborbital ring of bones serrated, t~'o strong denti
etJlations on first bone. Two opercular spines. (,Yolour-oHva
ceous; caudal yellow; each scale \vith one or t\,·o blue' spots; 
three to five blue lines on forehead, the outer of \vhich are con
t.inued on to the nape, nnd sOlnetiJnes along base of dorsal. A 
dark round spot on the opercle; a blue-edged black spot across 
free portion of tail. l'he imluature have n sitnilar spot on anterior 
third of soft dorsal. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andamans, Nicobars, l\fa]ay 
Archipelago, and beyond. . 

1227. (2.) Pomacentrus trimaculatus. (}'ig. 128.) 
nst~c~'11us trinlnculntu~, Cuv. ~. Val. 11. N. Poi.~.t;. v. p. 441. 
}'oiu3centru8 triruaclllo.tus, Day, }11ish. India, p. 382, pI. lxxx, fig. 10 

(~ee sYllon.). 

B. v. D.13/14-15. V . .1/5. A.2/13-15. C. 17. L.I. 27~28. L. tr. 4/9. 
I~Dgth of head 4~ to 41, height of body 3 to 3t in the ~. ;Jt3.1 

length. Eyes-dinnleter 3 to 3! in length of head, 1 dinuJ. from 
end of snout and .a]so apart. Preorbitnl entire, suborbital bones 
serrated. (}rentcst depth of preorbital, rather above ~ diameter of 
eye. ji'i1ls-post.erior dorsal spines slight.ly longer than Iniddle 
olles; caudal elHurginate. Scales-a row of small ones ulong basps 
of dorsal and anal fins. Oolour-greenish yello\v, \\'ith three bluck 

Fig. 128.-Pomacenirus tri1nl.lt-ulattlS. 

dorsnl blotches, t he first ext.ending from origin of dorsal fin to 
HJlOllt, second bet"oeen 7th and 10th dorsa) spiues, third froID 
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middle of 80ft dorsal, both the lat·ter descending to below the lateral 
lin~. A light band over nape, and t\VO narrow bJue bands fronl 
one orbit to the other. A light blue line along suborbital ring of 
bones, spots on scales covering cheeks, aud at bases of dorsal and 
anal. Dorsal and caudal with B narrow dark edge, anal with 8 

broad dark outer margin, having one or two narrow blue lines 
along its base. 

Bab. Andamans to t.he Mala.y Archipelago and beyond. At tbp.. 
Andamans the species is not uncommon. 

1228. (3.) Pomacentrua bifasciatus. 
Pomacentru8 bifasciatus, Bleeker, Batavia 1-tat. Ttjdsch. "i, p. 330, 

Day, FiBh. India, p. 383 (see synon.). 

D. 13/14. P. 17. A. 2/13-14. C. 17. L. l. (25) 28. II. tr. 3/0. 

Length of head 4, height of body 2j in the totnl lengt.h. A)lfS 
-diameter 21 in length of heaa, i dio.m. from end of snou t, and 1 
apart. Prenrbitnl and suborbital bones ent.ire. Greatest depth uf 
preol'bital not equal to j diameter of eye. Oolou~-yellow, B 

curved blue line on preorbitn.l; 0. blo.ck bn,nd frum nspe o\'t~r 
opcrcles. and a second from last dorsal spines to below lateral line. 
}'ins yello\\'; 

Bab. A.ndamans and Malay Archipelago. 

1229. (4.) Pomacentru8 aindenm. 
Glyphidodon sindensis, Day, &a-fohes nf India ana BUI·",a, 187:1, 

p. cclxiii; Fish. l1ulia, p. 3ts8, pI. l:txxii, fig. 2. 
Poruacentrus sindcDsis, Day, }t1"sh. India, p. 748. 

D.13/11-12. P.19. A.2/11-13. C.15. L,.1. 26. L. tr. 3~/lO. 

l~ngt.h of bead 31 to 4, height of body 2) to 3 in the total 
length. E1Jes-diameter 3 in length of head, ~ diaDl. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. Preorbitnl where ,videst not j dianleter of 
eye in depth, suborbital ring of bones nnrrow. Tteth-in 0, nnrrow 
row, about 50 in upper jaw, 1heir 8Ulnmits not'l"hed. Fi1l&-dors81 
spines increasing to fourth, all behind t.hat about equf\l; 80ft, dorsn) 
n~ther produced in centl'c; (,'Rudnl forked, upper lobe the longtlr, 
and occasionally produced, more espcrially in the young; soft 
dorsal and anal scaled. Oulolno-deep violet, extending on to dorNnl 
and anal fins; pectoral hyaline, \\,ith 0. dark nlark nt. it~ base; ,"(in
tral nearly bln9k; posterior ext.remities of dorsal and caudal canar'y
yellow; 'all scales on upper part of body and fl'ee portion of tail 
with light blue cent.ral spots. 80n,e blue lin~s about the head in 
the young, which bn's also free l)ort,ion of tail yello\\' aud t'htlst 
light-coloured. 

Hab. Numerolls in the harbour at Karachi in Sind. 
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1230. (5.) Pomacentru8 littoralis. 
Pomacelltrus littoralis (Kulzl ~ v. Hass.), Cuv. ~ Val. H. N. Po~s. 

v, p. 425; Day, l!'is/,. India, p. 383 (see 8.vnon.). 

D. 13-14. P. 16. A. 2/14-15. C.17. L.I. 26-28. L. tr. 3/V. 
Length of head 3~, height of body 2! to 2f in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 2t in length of head, ! to ~ diam. from end of 
snout, and i to 1 apart. Preorbital narro\v, entire; suborbital 
bones serrated in the adult, entire in the immature. Fins-dorsal 
spines increase in length behind; caudal slightly emarginate. 
Golour-bro\vnish, t\\'O narrow blue lines from back along forehead 
con verging on snout; t\VO more through eye to maxilla. A dark 
blue mark on opercle; and a. line of blue spotS" along cheeks; each 
scale \\,ith a blue spot; a bla(~k white-edged ocellus at base of soft 
dorsal, and sometimes another across back of tail behind base of 
dorsa.l fin. Ventral nearly black. 

J/ab. Andamans and Nicobars to the Malay Archipelago and 
beyond. 

1231. (6.) Pomacentrus bankanensis. 

POlnacentrlls bankanensi~, Bleeker, Batavia ]{at. Tijdscl". v, p. 513 
Day, Fish. India, p. 383. 

D. 13/14. P. 18. A.2/14. C. 15 L.1. 27.. L. tr. 3!/9. 
Length of head 4!, height of body 2~ in the total length. Eyes 

-diameter 3j in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout and 
also apart. Greatest depth of preorbital equals! diam. of eye. 
Suborhital bones serrated, anterior denticulation the st.rongest. 
J?ins-dorsal spines increase in length posteriorly; caudal 
\\"ith rounded lobes. Oolour-olive, with vertical or round bluish 
spots on scales. A black spot at commencement of lateral line, 
anot.her at base of pectoral, and a third over free portion of tail. 

Hab. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago and Australia. 

1232. (7.) Pomacentrns prosopotmnia. 

Pomaccntrns prosopotrenia, Bleeker, BatavitJ Nat. TiJtUch. iii, p. 67; 
Day, Fislz. India, Suppl. p. 801 (see 8ynoD.). 

Pomacentru8 alLofasciatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 384, pI. lxxx, fig. {) 
(not Scltlegpl). 

D. 12-13/15. P. 17. A. 2/13-14. C.17. L. 1. 26. L. tr.3/9. 
Lengt.h of head 4~, height of body:i! in the total length. Eyes

diaTneter 3 ~ in le'1gt h of head, 1 (liam. from end of snout, 
and 1 { apart. Preorbital ent.ire, suborbital bones serrated. 
(iIeatebt dppth of pr~orbital nearly equll)s diamet.{'r of eye. Oolou)· 
-dtLrk olive,\vith Llui~h spot.s oneht~eks; nCl&r,'ed blue line below 
eye, ailtl ,t br ... Kl.il \',:rtieal v~Jlowi~l~ band nnd('l'n(\aLtl la.st .lorsal . " .. 
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spines; sometimea a black spot on base of last fe\v dorsal rays, Llud 
a round white-edged one at base of pectoral. 

Hab. Andamans to the Millay Archipelago. 

1233. (8.) Pomacentrus lividus. 
Cbretodon lividus, For8ter, lJt8cr. An. edt Lic/d. p. 227. 
Pomaceotru8 pnoctatu8, Quoy et Gaim. J!Poy. Uranie et P/'!IR., Zool. 

p. 395, pI. 64, fig. 1; Day, ~uh. India, p. 334, pI. lxxx, fig. H. 
Pomacentru8 lividus, Day, Fish. India, Sup pl. p. 801 (see SYOOD.). 

D. 12-13/15-14. A.2/1a-14. L. 1.27. L. tr. 3j/IO. Cree. pyl. 3. 

Length of head 3.1 to 3i, height of body 2i in the t{)tal length. 
Eyu-cliameter from 3 to 3! in length of hend, 1 dinm. from end 
of snout and also apart.. Preorbital in adults nearly as deep RH 

long, and equal to dis,lueter of eye; in the immature its depth is 
not nearly so great. Hind edge of preorbital and buborbital ring 
serrated. Fins-dorsal spines subequal in height but lower than 
80ft dorsal, which is pointed. Caudal emnrginate. Oolour-greyish 
brown, heRd with irregular bluish-\\'hite dots nnd oue on tach scale 
of the body. A black spot, margined before and behind with u'bite, 
at base of last si:: dorsnl rays, and usually continued on to back of 
free port.ion of tail. Occasionally a dark spot in axil of pectoral. 

Hctb. Red Sea, Mauritius, AndaruanB, Nicobars, and Malny 
Archipelago. 

1234. (9.) Pomacentrus labiatu8. 
Pomacentrus labiatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 38·J, pI. lxxxi, fig. 2. 

D. 13/12~13. P.17. A.2/13-14. (). 17 L.I. ~8. L. tr. 3~/l OJ. 

JJCngth of head 3~, height of body 2~ in the totnllengtb. Eyu
diameter 3 to 3t in length of bead, 1 diarn. from cud of snout 
and also apart. Suborbital ring of bones rough, searl-ely scrrat.·d. 
Preorbital s('aleles8, its greatest depth half dianletcr of eye. Li ps 
very large, thick, covered with po,pillre, and reflected all round tho 
mouth. Fins-dorsal spines subequal, t;horter thnn soft dorsal, 
\yhich is pointed. Ventral reaches anal. Upper lobe of <:nudal 
usually r-;lightly the longer. C'olour-brown, )iglltcst on chest and 
]0\\ er surface of hend; fins blade. Blue spots on sOlne scales of 
head, and usually one on centre of cath se-ale ill row abovo lateral 
line. 

J/ab. AndamsDs and Nieobars, growing to !1} inches in length. 

1235. (10.) Pomacentrus jerdoni. 
PomaCf>ntrUfJ jerdoni, Day, l;'ish. India, p. a .... ~\, 1'1. Ix x x, fig'. 7 

13. iv. 1).13/13. P.17. A.2/14. C 17 L. l. :34. L. tr. fi/l1 

Length of head 5, height of body :iJ in t hp total It'Tlgt h. /',:,/< s -
diarl\et~r ~ in length of head, 1 di~Ul. frotH eud of RflOU t. ~LJlIl 1 

2<: VOL. JI. 
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apart. Preorbital entire, much longer than deep. Opercle with 
t\VO spines; Rogle Qf opercle slightly serrated as well as contiguous 
portions of subopercle; infraorbital ring narrow', entire, and sca1e
less. Fins-dorsal spines increase in length posteriorly; soft 
dorsal and anal pointed; caudal lobes, especially the upper, 
produced; second anal spine longest and strongest; ventral reaches 
anal. Oolour-olive, becoming light belo\v; seven rows of light 
blue spots across gill-cover, one row Blong suborbitals, and one over 
snout. A row of light lines along mi.ddle of scales on sides. A 
black spot at base of pectoral. Fins dark-coloured. Base of caudal 
and the anal barred wit.h light lines. 

Hab. Madras, gro,-"ing to 5 inches in lengt.h. 

5. Genus GLYPHIDODON (Lace pede), euvier. 

Syn. Glyp'hi8odon, Cuv. & Val.; EllSchistodu,8, DI,'8Chistodtlt8, HYP8ipojJ8, 
POluatop"ion, M l:crospathodon, Gill. 

Branchiostegals five or six. Body SilOrt, compressed. Cleft ot 
mouth small. Opercles entire .. Teeth compressed and in a single 
ro\\·. Anal with two spines. Scales of moderate size. The 
tubular portion of the lateral line ceases belo\,\' the end of the 
dorsal fin, but is continued in the forul of minute circular orificos. 
Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages few. 

Geographical Di.dribution. Tropical seas of both hemisphere~. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 
A. Tra.nsverse (vertical) bands on Aides. 

L. tr. 4/12. Dull dark bands, broadel 
than interspaces. Black Ppots on 
nape ... 1. G. sOl'didtl8, p. 386. 

L. tr. 4/14 2. G. leucopleura, p. 387 
L. tr. 4j/12. Narrow white vertical 
bands.... 4. G. notatus, p. 387. 

L. tr. 3/11 .... , .' 6. G. 8eptetnfas(1'atu8, p. 388. 
L. tr. 41/12. Dark bands narrower 

tban intersp8ces 
1.1. tr. 4/11. . . 

B. No transverse bands. 
a. Caudal lobes, soft dOT8R.l, and anal 

produced into long points 
b. Vertical fins not proddced. 

L. tr. 3/10. 
L. tr.i 2~/9 
L. tr.8/12. 
L. tr. 2~/8. 

7. G. crelestinfl.8, p. 389. 
8. G. hengalensi8, p. 889. 

3. G. cochi:llen8is, p. 387. 

o. G. melas, p. 388. 
9. G. an t}eriua, p. 800. 

10. G. leucoga~tel', p. 390. 
11. G. modesttt8, p. 391. 

1236. (1.) Glyphidodon sordidu8. 

Chretodon 8ordidu8, Forsk. Dese,'. Anitn. p. 62, no. 87. 
Glyphidodon 8ordidus, Day, Jt'ish. 11ldia, p. 385, pI. lxxxiii, fig. 1 

(see synon.). 
C}uik-mud-iltlh, Andam.; Cnlamoin poio, T 
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D.13/14-16. A.2/12-15. L.1.29. TJ.tr.4/12. c.p.a. Vert. 12/14. 
Length of bead 4 to 4J, height of body 2t in the total length. 

BJu--diameter 4 in length of hearl, IJ diam. from end of snout, 
and lj apart. Greatest width of preorbital nearly equals diameter 
of eye, suborbitals about half as wide. Teeth-about 36 in upper 
ja\v, their Cro\VfiS notched. Fins-fifth to sevent.h dorsal spines 
longe8t; soft dorsal higher than long; caudal forked. Oo'lour
yello\\'ish olive, the fins darker. Five dull bands, broader than 
interspaces, from dorsal fio down sides, Rno a sixth, nearly b1ack, 
over free portion of tail. A black spot at base of pectoral. A. 
row of black spots &('TOBA nape. 

Nab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, sea8 of India to China. 

1237. (2.) Glyphtdodon leucopleura. 
Glyphidodon leucopleura, Day, Fuh. India, p. 385, pl. lxxxiii, fig. 4. 

B. v. D.13/15. P.17. A.2/14. C.IS. L.I. 28. L. tr. 4/14. 
Lengt.h of head 3~, of caudal fin 4~, h~jght of body 23 in the 

totallengtb. Eyu-diameter 2~ in length of bead, ! dislu. f~onl 
end of snout, and l· apart. Greatest depth of preorbital equllis .i 
diameter of orbit; suborbital ring very nawow. Ttah-with 
notched summits. PlUS- t bird to sixth dorsal spint:s ('onsiderabl v 
longer than the last; soft dorsal angular. Caudal slightly lot><·d, 
10bee pointed. Colnur-browniBb, \l it.h a dark, almost black, bar ,(I 
from 6nt half of dorsal tin to "entral; sevE'ral narrow white ver
tical bulda from back to abdomen. A whit&-OOged black 8pot on 
free porti~ of the tail extending to bases of last three don;al rRy!. 
Ventral an" anal black. Caudal yellowish, with dark outer edges. 

Bab. Two specilneos, about ) l inches long, from .t he Andamans. 

1238. (3.) Glnhidodon cochine1llu. 
GlyphidodoD cochinensis, Day, P. Z.8. 1860, p. 38, (Jftd 1'''''. India, 

p. 386, pI. lxxxi, fig. 1 (see l'ynon.). 

B. Y. D.13,112-15. P.1S. A.2/10-11. e.15. L.I. 28. L. tr. :~/8. 

Length of bead from 5~ t.o 6, of caudal fin 2j to 3, height of 
body 3J in the total length. Eya-diame~r 3 to 3! in Jenh-rth of 
head, f _ diam. from end of snout., and I apart. Preorbital ntlrrow, 
about j width of orbit. 'l.'uth-about 40 in upper jaw, their 
summits Dotcbetl. Fin.-soft portions of dorsal, anal, and enudal 
lobes much elongate. Oolour-purplish black, rather lighkr on 
abdomen, edges of scales sometimes \\'ith a lighter tinge; pectoral 
not 80 dark 8S other fine. 

Bah. Cocbin aod the Andamans. 

1239. (4:.) GI1Phidodon notatUl. 

Glyphidodon Dot~tu8, Day, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 521 ; D"d FuA. iftd,a, 
p. 386, pl.lxxxiii, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

~ c ~ 
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B. v. D.13/13-14. P.IO. A.2/13-14. 0.17. L.I. 28-30. L. tr. 4d/12. 
Length of head 4 to 4i, of caudal fin 4 to 4l, height of body 2! 

in the total length. Eyu-dia.meter 3 in length of head, I diam. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Greatest depth of preorbital 
equals i diameter of eye; suborbital ring decreases rapidly in 
width posteriorly. Fins-dorsal rays much longer than spines; 
caudal deeply forked. Colour-olive-brown, lighter below; five 
narrow white bs.mds from back do\vn sides, the first froln first 
dorsal spine to base of pectoral, the second from third spine to 
middle of ventral, third from seventh spine, fourt,h from tenth, 
and fifth over free portion of tail. A black spot at base of pectoral; 
caudal yellowish. 

Hab. Andamans, growing t-o 3! inches in length. 

1240. (5.) Glyphidodon melas. 
Glyphisodon melas (Kuhl ~ v. llas~.), Cuo.~" Val. H. N. Puis . .,. y, 

p.472. 
Glyphidodon meIss, Day, Fish. Inelia, Suppl.l888, p. tKll (see synon.). 

Nga ganga apkyoo, Arracan. 

B. v. D.13/13-14. A. 2/10-13. C. Ii. L.I. 28. L. tr. 3/10. 
Lengtb of head 4, height of body 2t in the total length. E.1fes

diameter 3! in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout. Fins
dorsal spines rather short, increasing in length posteriorly; soft 
portion of dorsal and anal somewhat tcntniJed, caudal s1ightly 
emarginate. Oolour-neutral sepia or dUlky, \\·ith a greenish tinge 
beneath; fins black or a little dIluted at their bases. Scales edged 
darker. 

Bah. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Rurma to the Malay Archi
pelago. 

1241. (6.) Glyphidodon septemfasciatus. 
Glyphisodon septemfasciatns, ()uv. ~ Val. R. N. Po iss. v, p. 46a 
Glyphidodon septemfasciatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 886, pI. l.xxxi, fig. 7 

(see synon.). 

B. v. D.13/13. P. Ii. A.2/12. (;.17. L.I. 29. L. tr. 3/11. 
Length of head 4t, height of body 2i in the total length. Eyes

diameter 3i in length of head. Ii diam. from end of snout, and 
1 i avart. Greatest depth of preorbital equals f diameter of eye. 
Fins-fourth to sixth dorsal spines the longest. Soft dorsal an
gular, the fifth ray longest; caudal lobes broad, not very elnar
ginate. Oolour-greenish olive, with seven dark cross bands \\'ider 
than interspaces: the first, which is indistinct, from summit of 
head to preopercle; the second from in front of dorsal fin to base 
of pectoral; the third, fow·tb, and fifth from the spinous dorsal; 
the sixth from belo\v soft dorsal; and the seventh over free portion 
of tail. Spinous <1orsal 'with a black edge Rud a yel10wRisb band 
belo\v it. A bJack spot at base of pectoral. 

Hoh. Seas Jf India to Ohina. 
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1242. (7.) Glyphidodon cmlestinus (Fig. 129.) 
Glypbisodon cmlestinus (Sol(lndl~'), {,'uv. ~ 1/~al. H. fl. Poisa. \', p. 4G4, 

pI. 135, and ix, p. 508. 
Glyphidodon cmlestinus, Day, Fish. India! p. 3P·O, pI. lxxxiii, tig-. ~ 

(see synon,). 
kanti potah, Tel.; Nga koongya, Arracan. 

B.v. D.13/l3. P.17. A.2/12-13. 0.17 IJ.1.2!l. L.tr.4J/l~. 

Length of head 4j, height of bod,Y 2~ in the totallellgt h. E!lN;
diameter 3~ to 3i in length of head, l diunl. from end of snout" and 
1 apart. Greatest d(:1pth of preorbit.al equals § dialneter of eye; sub
orbital ring ver'y narto\\'. Teeth-aboll t 4u ill upper jaw, narrow 
and notched. F'ins-dol'sal spines increase iu length posteriorly 

Fig. 129.- Glyphidodon c(1lcsf;nu..~. 

80ft dorsal pointed, its fourth and fifth rays longest. Caudal deeply 
forked. Colour-olive-brown, ",ith five verti~al dark cross bn.nd~ 
narrower than interspaces. A dark spot at base of pector.ll. 
Outer edge of caudal usually b1ack. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India., Malay Ar(.'hi
-pelago, and Polynesia. 

1243. (8.) Glyphidodon bengaleDsis. 
GlypbisodoD bengdlen~is, CuI'. &. ·Val. II. N. Poiu. v, p. 41>8. 
Glypbidodon ben~alen8i~, Dall, l'i,h. ],ldia, p. 887., pl. lxxxiii, fig. 3 

(see synon.). 
Cladk-mtul-dah, Andamanese. 

B •. ~. D.13/12-13. A. 2/11-1~. C .. 15. L. L 29-30. L. tr. 4/11. 
Length of head 4!, beight of body 2j in the total lengt.h. 

Eyu-diameter 3l in 1engtb of bead, 1 diam. fron} end of snout, 
and It apart. Greatest depth of preorbital equals diameter of 
~. Tuth-croWDS notched. FiM--80ft dor8al &n5tu)ar, the 
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fourth and fifth rays lougest. Caudal forked, lobes pointed. 
(}oloul'-dull greenish olive, with seven YeFtical dark bands ex
tending do\vl1\vards from the back, the first across the head, the 
second n.cro~s the necl{, four belo\,' the dorsal fin, aud one across 
free port,ion of t.aiL A dark euge to spinous dorsal, a dark spot at 
base of pectoral, and t,,'o bands along allal fin. 

Hob. Seas of India frolu ICarachi to t,he Mala.y Archipelago nud 
beyond. 

1244. (9.) Glyphidodon antjerius. 
Glyphisodon Rlltjeriu8 (Kuhl ~ V. IIU88.), Cuv. ~ J~ ale H. N. P()ilJ8 

v, p. 481. 
fllyphirlodoD llntjeriuR, Day, Fish. India, p. 387, pI. lxxxi, figs. 4 

and 0, Stl,ppl. p. 801 (see synon.). 

B. V. D.] 3/12-13. A. 2/12-13. C. 17. L.I. 26-28, L. tr. 2~/9. 
Eength of head 4l to 4!, height of body 21 to 3 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 3 t·o aj in length of head, ~ to 1 dinm. 
from elld of snout, and 1 apart. Preorbital rather broad, its 
greatest depth about ~ diameter of eye; suborbital ring narro'''. 
~'eeth-narrow and iIi' two rows. P"',1l8-soft dorsal and anal 
angular. Caudal slightly forked. Oolour-exceedingly various, 
the lnarkings being partiall.v or entirel,V absent in some specimens, 
and that not mere] y from age. Crerulean blue above t.he lateral 
line, t.his colour extendin~ on to some scales along the base of the 
dorsal, and usually terminating at end of soft dorsal by surround
ing a black blotch which is sometimes divided int.o t\\·o and 80me
times absent altogether. A blue supraorbital line, joining another 
from opposite side across snout, and several other blue lines around 
oyes and on ('Leeks. In some specimens t here is a spot of blue on 
several scales of the body. 

//(tb. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

1245. (10.) Glyphidodon leucogaater. 
GlyphidlJdon leucogaater, Blee~r, BoUJv. GmootM:II. Verlland. xxi, 

Lab, .. etm. p. 26; Day, FisA. Itldia, p. 388, pl. lxxxi, fig. 3 (se~ 
synon.). 

B. v. D. 1 !~/12-13. A. 2/] 2-13. C. 17. L. 1. 26-28. L. tr. 3/12. 
LeD~th of bead 4!, height of body 21 in the t-otal l~ngth. 

Eye3-diaweter 2~ in length of head, j diam. from end of f.luout, 
and 1 i apart. Preorbital with a shallow notch" its grt'atest width 
equals nearly 1 diameter of eye; suborbital ring narrow. l.'eeth
about 46 in upper ja\v. F'inB~orsal spines, after second, sub
equal in length; soft portion of dorsal rather pointed; anal 
rounded. Caudal forked, with pointed lobel. Scala-cover pre
orbital and suborbitals. OoloUJe-olive-bro\vn, lighter on sides aud 
yellowiph on abdolnen. Upper edge of dorsal and outer two thirdf 
of anal black, rest or fin and \'entral yellow; outer margin oj 
caudal dark. A black spot at base of pectoral. 

Hab. Red 8e~ east coast of Africa, Nicobars, and Malay A.rchi
pelago. 
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l~-lG. (11,) Glypbidodon modestus. 
Gly.pbidodon ruodestu~, SchltJ!I. Over:. A I1zphip,. . ~l'. in Vt'rll. Z.tflt, 

Oesch, }{edi Overz. lJe='-tt. p. 23, t. vi, fig. 2; Day, Fial •. [IIdlll, 
p. 388, pI. lxxxi, fig, 6 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 13/12. P. 18. A. 2/12. C.15. L.I. 23-24. L. tr. 2~/8. 
" Lengt.h of hend 4~, height, of hotly 3~ ill t·ile total length. EyfB 

-diameter 2~ to :3 in length of hend, i to .i dinln. froln end of 
snoutJ sud 1 apnrt. Greatest depth of preorbitu.lu litt.le lllore than 
bnlf diameter of eye; posteriorly the suhorbital ring of bones rapidly 
narrows. 'l'efth,-llotchecl at their extrenlities; about 3U ill the 
upper jaw. Plus-dorsal spines gra.dually. increl~~e in length to 
last, soft dorsal and nnnl AOlnCwho.t rounueu; caudal s1i~htl.v cleft 
and !laving rounded lobes. Scales-none on preorbitnl or sub
orbital ring of bones. Colou)'-)'eJlo\\'ish olive, lighter on sides 
and beneath; outer third of dorsal and aual fins greyish; n bro\vnisb 
dot 8uperiorly llt base of pectoral. 

l/ab. Andnlnans; seas of lndin aud Chinn.. 

6. Genus HELIASTES, CUV. & ,rnl. 

8yn. FUI"ca);a, Poey; CIII'Vllli,; (sp. Cuv.), Biecliett 18ii. 

Brnnchiostegnls five. A II the opt'l'C'h-'s entire. 1'eeth ill the 
ju,,'s conical, in n narrow and irt'egulal' 1'0\\', Dorsa} tin witu I:! 
to 14 spines; all81 \\'ith t.wo. Lnte,'al line in n tubular fornl not. 
con1 inued be\,oud the end of t.lle base of the dorsal tin. Air
bladder present. Pyloric appendlLges two. 

124i. (1.) Heliastea lepidurus. (Fig. 130,) 
lIeliRSes lepisul'US, Ottv. ~. Jl'al. II. 1( POiS8, v t I)' 408. 
11~lin~teR ]~viduru8, C'iiuthel', {,'(,tal, iv, p. 03; Da!l, fi'lJl,. lilt/in, p. 380, 

. pl. lxxxii, tig. 1 (set' S.VUUll. ). 

}1'ig. 130.-HtJia8t~ lepidurt". 

D. 11-12/10-11. P.15. A.2/10. C.17. L.l. ~fJ-27. L. tr. 2~/9. 

Length of bead 4 to 4!, height of body 2t to 3 in the total length. 
Eyu-diameter 3 in length of beoo, f to i (liBm .. from end of 
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snout, and 1 apart. 8calu-on preorbital and suborbitalA- Oolour 
- olive, each Bcale with a blue dot; a blue line from eye across 
preorbital, 8 blue spot at commencement of lateral line; dorsal 
dotted \\·it.h blue, and having a dark edge; anal dott.ed with yel1o\lT, 
also with Q, dark margin; caudal with n brownish longitudinal 
band along either lobe. A dark axillary spot on pectoral; ventrals 
green. 

This fish is very abundant about the coral reefs of the Andaman 
Islands. It retire,,~ for safety to the branching coral, and allows 
pieces to be removed from the water without leaving them. 

Hab. 'East coast of Africa, Anclamaus, Malay A.rchipelago Bnd 
heyond. 

Familv XT)lII. T..,ABRIDlE. 
fI 

Labroidei ClIcloidei, J.{iill.; Sca,·oidei, Cnntor; CyclolabridO!, Owen. 

Pseudobranchire present. Gills t.hree and a half. Body oblollg 
or elongate. Teeth in the ja\vs, palate edentulous; lower pharyn
geal bones anchylosed along the median line without any median 
suture. A single dorsal fin "'ith usuaHy 8S mauy spines as rays 
or more; the anal rays usually similar to those of the dorsal; 
ventrals thoracic, 1/5. Scales c.fcloid. Air-bladder present. No 
cree-a! 88C to the stomarh. l)y loric appenunges absent. 

(leographicaZ D"'r;t,·ibucion. Ivlarine melnbers of this family are 
mostly confined to the seas of t.ropical and temperate regions, and 
are generally abundant in the neighbourhood of rocks and coral 
reefs. The British species are known ~JS Wrasses. Some are pro
vided \vit·h strong teeth to enable them to crush the shells of 
mollusks, and n, fe\v have an additional pointed tooth at each angle 
of the mouth for pressing 8, shell against the crushing front and 
lateral teeth. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

A. Anterior +,eeth free and (except in Anampses) 
conical. 

II. Lateral teeth more or less confluent into a ridge. 
No scales aloD~ bRSes of fins • 
Vertical fins WIth scaly bRBea. 

h. Lateral teeth not confluent. 
a' Cheeks and opercles 8caly. 

a". Doraal spines 12 (rarely 13). 
h". Dorsal srines 9 or 10. 

. . . 

o. Latera line continuous . 
fJ. Lateral line interrupted. 

Jaws not produced liehind . . •. .•. • • 
Lower jaw produced to behind orbit .•.. 

h'. Head almost or quite scalelc~8. L. 1. 26-30. 
a r'. Dorsal spine.q 9. Laterallioe continuous. 

a. Two prominent com{lressed cutting an-
terior teeth in each Jaw. . 

1. XIPBOCHILUS. 
2. UH..&ROP8. 

s. OOSSYPHUS. 

4. LABROIDE8. 

5. CHILINU8. 
6. EpmuLu8. 

7. ANAMP.SRS. 
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fJ. Cheeks with R. row of 8 few smallscsles. 
Lips very thick .. .... 8. HRMIOYHNU8. 

y. Anterior teeth not compressed. Cheeks 
scaleless. 

Sca.les on chest at least as large as on 
sides • • • • . . • . . . 9. STBTHOJULI8. 

Scales on chest slnBller than on sides . 10. PLATYGLORSlTB. 
ll'. Dorsal spines 0, the two first senlidetached. 

IJ. 1. intenupted • 11. NOVACULA. 
f!". Dorsal spines 8. 

Snout Dloderate.. • 12. JULIa. 
Snout grently produced •• .. . .. 13. GOMPH08UA. 

c'. Head naked. L. 1. 45-80. Dorsal spines 9. 
a" . Body ~longate, nearly cylindrical 14. CHILIO. 
d" Body oblong compreB~d. 

Lateral line continuous 15. CORIR. 
Lateral line interrupted . . " . 10. CYHOLUTR8. 

B. Anterior tfeth brond nnd with cutting lateral 
edgfl,s . 17. PBEUDODAX. 

C. Anterior teeth soldel'ed into- n cutting-ed~e •• 18. SCARICHTII YB. 
D. Anterior teeth ilubricate ... • . - ... 19. CALLYODON. 
E. Anterior teeth Boldel'ed together in q uincuncial 

order. 20. PSEunoscABu8. 

] Genus XIPHOCHILUS, DleekAr 

Bmnchiostegals six. Body oblong; head staled; snout obtuse; 
upper lip 1 hin and c-apnble of being almost hidden under the pre
orbital. Buth limhs of the preopcrcle dest,jtute of scales. }'onr 
canine teeth anteriorly iu hOlh ju.,vs, lat.eral teeth soldered into nn 
osseous ridge; n pusteriur ranine t.ooth present. Scales large. 
No scales along the ba'ies of the fins. Ln.teralline cont.iuuouR. 

Ge{)graphical Distribu.tion. Indian Ocean. 

1248. (1.) Xiphochilus robustuH. 

Xiphocbilus robustus, Giillther, eatal. h', p. 08; Day, Fi,II. In clia , 
Stlppl. 1). 802 (see synon.). 

D. 11-12/9-8. A. 3/10. L. 1. 29. L. tr. 3/9. 
The follo\\'ing is from Dr. Giinther's description :-Height of 

body nearl.v 3i, length of head ai in the total length. llead 
nearly as high as Jong. Preorbitnl higher than orbit., prcoper("Je 
not A~rrated. Teeth-out.er canines of IJln.ndible'J turned outwards, 
an obtuse osseous ridge round the edge of the jaws in \\·hi("h tReth 
are Mtarccly distinct. Fina--dorsn.l spines st.rong, the last longest 
and one third length of head; 80ft dorsal Bnd anul reat'h root of 
caudal, which is rounded. Oolo1tr-ye))owish red, a yelJow band 
along basal half of anal, nnd another along middle of dorsal fiu. 

Bab. One speciluen 12 iuthcs long, obtained in Ceylon by Mr. 
Haly; also Red Hen and l'Inuritius. 
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2. Genus ClIlEROPS, Riippell. 

Syn. COuyphIlS, sp., CUV. & Vat; ChoirodO'lI and C'uuyp1wdeB, Bleeker; 
Hyp8igeny8, Gunther. 

Branchiostegals five or six. Body oblong, compressed. Snout 
obtuse. The four anterior teeth conical and free, the lateral ones 
nlore or less confluent in an osseous ridge; a posterior canine- tooth, 
occasionally two, may be present. Dorsal:fin with more spines 
than rays; anal ",ith more rays than the 80ft dorsal. Scales large ; 
cheeks high, eovel'ed with small scales, 'which usually are not im
bricate ; opercles scaled. Vertical fins with scaly base.s; no enlarged 
row at base of caudal. -Lateral line continuous. 

Geograpllical Dut-)·ibution. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of 
India, Mnlay Archipelago, and .A.ustralia. 

1249. (1.) Cluerops/anchorago. (Fig. ]31.) 

Sparu8 auchorago, Bloch, 1e/'. l", p. 108, t. 276. 
Chlerops anchorago, Day, FUJh. India, p. 391, pL lxnii, fig. 6 (see 

synOD.). 

B. vi. D. 13/7. P.15. A.3/9. C. 14. L.I. 29-30. L. tr. 3~/9. 

Length o~ })(~nd 3j to ai, height of body 3~ to 3i in the total 
lengt.h. Eyu-high up, diameter 4! to 5 in length of h~ad, 2 
diam. from end of snout, and Ii apart. PreopercIe finely ser
rated. Teeth-a posterior canine in adults. (Jolour-ch~eks 
brownish, shot ,",jth yello\\', and covered ",ith s('nrlet spotH. B&.-k 

Fig. 131.-aMJl"OpI anclunago. 

brownish, a white vertiral band from bases of about fomth to 
sixtb dorsal spines to below last third of pectoral; a light band 
over fne port-ion gf tail. In some specinlens there are two to 
four wide dark cross bands. Dorsal fin \l'ith two dark bands and 
another descending do\\'u the first four rays to the back ; posteriorly 
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tb~ 1in is yellow and edged \vitb orange; other fius yellowish, a 
band along ventral and sometimes a brown base to pectoral. 

Bab. Andamauti to the Malay Archipelago; atblioing a large 
size. 

3. Genus COSSYPHUS, CU\". &; Val. 

Syn. Ha~, Lepidoploi., and Pimewlnetopon, Gill. 
Branchiostegs1s six. Body oblong, compressed. Snout more 

or less pointed. 'l'be four anterior tooth conical aJld free; the 
lateral teet b in 8 single ro\V; a posterior canine is as a rule preaen t . 
DOl"tiAl fin \vitb more spines t.han rays; th~ anal with more rays 
than the soft dorsal. Scales of mod~rate size, those on the chooks 
and opercles imbricate; bases of "ertical fios scaled. No enlarged 
row of 8l~es at base of caudal. Lateral line continuous. 

Ge()(.!"'phiet" Distribution. Nearly all intertropical and adjacent 
SeaH. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 

Orange-red, darkMt sUJk'riorly .. .. • 1. C. (,u:iUm-;", p. 300. 
Redditili, three white 8pots between the lateral 

lioe and base of dorsal tin . . . . . . . 2. C. ditlfllJ, p. 800. 
A black blo~h below bind edge of dorsal tin, 

IlDother bel weeD fil'St tbre~ dorsal ra 1s 3. (J. 6iJwuJidtU, p. 3DO. 

1250. (1.) Coaayphns axillaris. (Fig. 132.) 

!Abrus axillaria, Ben'tlett, P. Z. S. 18:l1, p. 100. 
Cossyphus axillnris, Dag, }~·,h. Ilulia, p. 802, pI. lxxxii, fig. 3 (variety I 

(see synon.). 

MOO'IIjilli, Tamil. 

D. J 2f10. P. 16. A. 3/12. C. 14. L. l. 34. L. tr. 5/1!!.. 

Length of bead 4, be~ht of body 3~ to 4 in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter 4 to 4! in lengTh of head, lj to 1~ (liam. fronl 

~. )S-2.-C~, tlZiUaril, Tor. 

end of snout, and 1~ apart. Upper lip thick and witb a broad 
anterior fold. Preopercle finely serrated. Tutla-a pOttterior 
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canine present. Fins-caudal tnlocated or slightly emargina~. 
Golour-head and upper two thirds of back orboge-red. Fins 
yellow, a black base to pectora.l, and a black blotch on upper t\\?O 

thirds of first few dorsal and anal rays. 
Hah. Madagascar, Mauritius, sess of India to Ne\v Hebrides. 

1251. (2.) Cossyphus diana. 
J.Jabrus diana, Lacep. H. N. Poiss. iii, pp. 451, 522, pl. xxxii, fig. 1. 
Cossyphus diana, Day, Jt"ish. India, p. 392, pl. lxxxvii, fig. a (see 

synon.). 

Cul tU01l}illi, Tamil. 

D. 12/10. P. 16. A. 3/10-12. C. 14. L. 1. 32-33. L. tr. 4/12. 

Length of head 3j to 3!, height of body 3! in the total length. 
Eyes-dialneter 5 in length of head, 2 diam. from end of snout, 
and II apart. Snout produced, rather pointed; lips thick and 
broad; preopercle finely serrated. Teetlt-a posterior c~nine in 
~it her jn,w. Fin .. ~-no elongate yentral ray; caudal truncated. 
Colour-reddish, three large ,,,Lite spots bet\veen lateral l,ine and 
base of dorsal fin, t\VO belo,v spines and one beneath rnys. Dark 
~pots on scales from commencement of soft dorsal to caudal above 
lateral line; a black spot at posterior end of lateral line; fins 
diaphanous. Varieties-some specinlens haye n \vhite spot before 
comnlencelnl'nt of lateral line. Others sho\v n large black spot 
upon each ventral, and t\VO more on the anal fin. 

Hab. Seas of India; a specinlen 5~ inches long in the Calcutta 
Museum. 

1252. (3.) Cossyphus bill.lnulatus. 
l.Jnbrus bilunulntus, Lacep. H. N. Poiss. iii, pp. 454, 520, pI. xxxi, fig. 2. 
Cossyphus biiunulatus, Day, J/i~ll. india, ~~llppl. p. 802 (sec synon.). 

D. 12/10. P. 16. A. 3/12. C .. 14. L. 1. 34. 

Lengt.h of head 3~, height of body 3l in the totnllength. Eyes
diameter 5~ in length of head, 2 diam. from end of snout. Pre
opercle finely serrated. Fins-c.audal eJnarginate, the outer rays 
produced. Colour-reddish, \vith light or yello\v stripes and a 
large black blotch belo\v bind edge of soft dorsal and over COID

lnencement of free portion of t.ail. 1'wo bln.ek lines ou head, one 
t'rOlU snout througb ey~, the serond from angle of mouth to sub
opercle. A black blotch bet,veen first three dorsal spines. 

lla,b. Isle de France, Ceylon (Haly) to the Malay Archipelago. 

4. Genus LABROIDES, Bleeker. 
DiproctacanthU8, Bleeker; .Fi8Bilabrus, Kner. 

Branchiostegals fiye. Body oblong, compressed. Gill-mem
branes attached to the isthmus. Snout pointed; lips prominent, 
one of them ha.ving a notch anteriorly. Preopercle entire. A band 
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of small teeth in the jaws, wit.h a pair of curved canines in either 
ja\v, the upper pair being received bet\veen the lower ones; a pos
terior canine tooth. Dorsal fin with usually fewer ~(J"les t ban 
rays; anal with rays nearly similar t.o those of the dorsal. S~le8 
extended over tbe opercles, ch~ek8, and base of the vertical fins; 
no enlarged row at base of ca.udal fin. Lateral line continuolls. 

Geographical Di.!tribution. Red Sea, seas of India to tho l\lalay 
Archipelago. 

1253. (1.) Labroides dimidiatus. (Fig. l:~:..s.) 

C08sy{>hus ~in~i(~ih.tus,(}uv. ~ 1~(tl. 11. ~y. 1)oi88. ~iii, p. 1 :}", .. 
Labroules dlUlldH\tllS, lJay, Ft8h. In/la, p, a{).~. pI. 1.1.XX\'Il, rio

(see synon,). 

D.9/10-12. P.13. A.3/l0. (~.l-!. 1;.1. ·hi-.;O. 14.tl'.4 / !;-,. 

Length of head:31 t,r) :fh height of body ;~·i to -! in the tot ~d 
length. ~lles-diatnettJr·~ in l~ngt;h ot heal!, 1 diafn. froln laud of 
snout, and I! apart. Lips t:'lHaroginat e anteriorly. }'iu,s-caudnl 

~'ig. 133.-Lahroidu dimidiatw. 

cut square. La,ttral line-curves opposite posterior end of dl)rto'al. 
Oolour-nearly white, with a black ~and t.hron~b eye to eaudaJ ti" : 
a b~k, band along ann], pa.~8ing to the caudal and joining t Ia,· 
upper band at the end of that fin; a dark band along dorsal. 

Hab. Red Sea, Corolnandel l'oast of India, Andarnans tu t ht' 
~falay Archipelago. 

5. Genus CHILINUS (Lal·(~p.), Cu vier. 

Oxycheilinw; et Crassilabrus, ti ill. 

Branchiostcgals five. Body oblulIg, eocnpre!'\setl. Prt·"llt·,o,·I.· 
entire. LO\~'er ja\v not pruduceJ hack\\'ard~o Tel~tlt in 011(' rc'w o 
two (aanines in eith('r jaw, nut dir .... ett"ld olltwnrd::t; no pll~tt·t 1,,'1' 

l'anine. Dorsal spines about, ~(lunl in nurnl.wr to n .. · 1'.,.'" .... 
Anal wit h three 8pjne~, the third lOJl~t,~t. tilt) rays rat her (l'\\ f'r 
tha.n those of the dort;al. 8calct5 'argt.', two ro\\~ on the t'ht'l'h .. , 
the la.st three S'("'al~ at the base of the caudal tjll (·ldargl'd. Lat( cll 
line interrupted. . 

Geoyrapltical Distributiou.. Indo- Pacific. 
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• -\. D. 10/0. \Tentral extending to anal rays .. 
B. I). 8-9/10. Ventra.l not extending to Rnal. 

Greyish brown, red spots and stripes on 
head . . . . . . . . . . . 

Yellowish with dark transve~ bands 
IJlui~h green abo\'e, reddish ~lo,v, narrow 

bands on head and chest . • . 

1. C. rlJo,.,U"I18, p. 3~ . 

2. C. trilobatus, p. 398. 
3. C./a8CiatW, p. iiOO. 

4. C. lIndldatua, p. 300. 

1254. (1.) Chilinus chlorurus. (Fig. 134.) 
Sparu8 chlonU'lIs, Bloch, leA. v, p. 24, t. 2HO. 
Cheilinus chlorurus, Day, Fiala. lndul, p. 393, pl. l~xxii, fig. 6 (see 

synon.). 

D. 10/9. P.l1. A.3/8. C. 12. L.I.22. L. tr. 2/8. 
Length of head 3tt of caudal fin 4~, height of body 3 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 41 in lengt.h of head, 1 ~ diam. from end 
of snout and also apart. Fins-ventral reaches anal mys; outer 
rondal rays produced, causing the fin to appear three-lobed; it is 
sometimes rounded in t.he young. Late'rat line-tubes much 

Fig.l34.-CAiliftfU cllor-uru8. 

branched. Co7ouJ'-olive-brown, with round yellow spots on cheeks 
and a yellow streak fronl eye to angle of mouth; body sparingly 
dotted with yello\v t a yellow mark cove~B last fe~ dors.st rays and 
is continued on to the back of free portlon of tail; spInous dorsal 
olive, with red edges, and spines \~ith brown dots; soft dorsal 
reddish; ana}., ven tral, and caudal WIth small yellow dots. 

HaJJ. Bay of Bengal to Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

1255. (2.) Chilinus trilobatus. 
C'heilinus trilobatu~, Lacep. H. N. Pous. iii, pp. 529,537, t. 81, fig.3; 

Day, Fish. Ifldia, p. 394, pl. lxxxii~ fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. l~. A. 3/8. C. 13. Jj. I. 20. L. tr. 2~/7 



Length of hea.d ai, of caudnl fin 7, h~ight of body 3 J in the 
total length. E!ltIJ-dinnleter 5! in length of head, 1 6 diam. froln 
end of snout and also apart. Profile over snout rather conc:\\"e. 
Fins-ventral does not reach anal; caudal rounded except in large 
speeilnens, ,,,hen it is usually trilobed. Lateral lin,e-t.ubules 
branched. Oolour-greyish bro\vn, with red spots and narru\v 
stripes on head; the stripes Jnostl.v before and belo\v the e)'eft; 
some of the body-scales "'ith red spot.s. Vertical fins green, 
dorsal Bnd annl haying red margins; a dark ~pot nt base of middle 
dor~al ra\'s, sometilne.~ extending to t.he posterior one. 

Htth. Red ~ea, east coast of AfricR, Andanu\,ns, !'tlnlay Archi
pelago and beyond; gro\ving to at least ~ feet in l~Dg~h. 

1256. (3.) ChUinus fasciatus. 
~p U·llS fR..'1ciatus, Bloc'" leI •. v, p. 18, t. '2·j7. 
Cheilinns fascil\t\l~, Dfl!/, Fi8h. l,uJia, p. 3U~, pI. Ix xxh' J fig. 1 (tSee 

~ynon.). 

D.9/10. it. 3/8. C'. 13. L. 1. 21-23. L. tr. 2/7. Vert. 10/13. 
Length of bead 3l, of caudal fin 4;j, height of body 3 to ;J! in 

the totnl length. E!Jfs-dislneter 5 in length of bead, 2 diam. 
from end of snout nnd nl~o apart. Outer en<l of nu\x ilia curved 
for\vards in a hook-like proces8 to receive outer ext.remity of 
pre,na.xillnr.v. p'ius-ventral rounded, not reaching anal; caudal 
truncai ed, hayinE; its upper and ]o\ver rays produ<:,ed. Lattralline 
-tubules unbranched. Oolour-yellowish, with six or seven dark 
or black transvp-rse bands; black spots on nape. opercl~R, and pec
toral region, also some scattered over the body. Caudal \\,ith a 
crescentic vertical black band, and a black posterior edge, l~ few 
narrow dark bands bet"'een the t\vo. Dorsal with a light ed~ 
having a dark base, 80nle body-bands eliended on t-o this tin. A 
large black blotch on ventral. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of I'ldia, Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

1257. (4.) Chilinua undulatul. 
CheiliDU8 undulRtus, Rupp. N. JY., I-ucM, p. 20, t. vi, fig. 2; nay, 

FillA. India, S"ppl. p. 802 (~e eynon.). 

D. 8-9/10. A.3/8. C. 11. L.i. 22-23. Vert. 9/14. 
Length of head 3~, of caudal fin 5~, height of body about ~ in the 

total length. EJJtl-diameter 6 in length of head and 8ituated about 
middle of its length. Head having a hump in Bome old Bpt-~imen8 ; 
lips thick. Fin8-ventrals not quite 80 long as pect.orsJ8; caudal 
rounded. Lat~rQ,llint-t·ube8 not branched. Colour-bluish green, 
an~rior balf of body below lateral line reddish, also the cb~k8. 
Two narrow dark band8 from eye to 8nout, between them ill a 
yellow one; two similar bands pass backwards from eye. Many 
narrow red and ye])ow Jine8 on head and che8t, and dark undula
ting bands on fins; outer edge of caudal yello\v. 

Bab. Red Sea, ~anzibar, Ceylon, Malay Archipelago. 
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6. Genus EPIBULUS, euvier. 

Branchiost.egals five. Body oblong, compressed. Preopercle 
entire. Mout.h very protractile, the ascending processes of the 
prelnaxillaries, also the mandibles and tympanies, elongate. Teeth 
in one row,. two canines in either jaw, but no posterior canine. 
Dorsal fin \\,ith fe\ver spines than rays; snal rays less numerous 
than dorsal. Scales large, t\VO ro\vs on cheeks, three enlarged 
scales at base of caudal fin. Lateral line interrupted. 

Ge(~rap"'ical Distribution. Seas of India to Malay Archipelago. 

1258. (1.) Epibulus striatus. (Fig. 135.) 
Epibulus striatus, Day, P. Z. 8. l870, p. 697; Fisl~. India, p. 395, 

pI. lxxxvii, fig. 2 (seo ~ynon,). 

D. 9/10. P.l1. V 1/5. .A. 3/S. C. 13. L. 1. 19. L. tr. 2/7. 
IJength of head above 2J, height of body 2! in the totallen(!th. 

Eyes-Jiameter 3t in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout.";nd 
apart. p'ins-interspinous Olen} bra-ne prolonged beyond both dorsal 
and anal, spines. Oolour-a \v hi t·e line bet\veen orbits; a second 
from eye to snout; t\ thir<ldescellding from each orbit Ineets one from 

Fig. 135.-Ep-ibulus 8t.,.iatt{,~. 

opposite side. Body greenish brown, with five narrow luilk-white 
vertical bands, the first from opercles to before ventrals, t.he next 
from second dorsal spine to end of ventral, the third from dorsal to 
anal, the fourth from end of dorsal to end of anal, the fifth round 
free portion of tail. Soft dorsal and termination of anal ,,,hite, 
remainder of fins dark-coloured. 

Hab. Andslll8.llS, where a single specimen Ii inches in length 
'vas captured. 

7. Genus ANAltPSES, Cuvier. 

Brancbiostegals six; body oblong, compressed. Preopercle 
entire. Teeth in ja\vs in one row, the t,,'o front teeth in each 
prolllinent, directed forwards, and compressed, with cutt.ing-edges ; 
no posterior canine. Dorsal spines fewer than the rays; anal 
with the sanle number of rays as the dorsal. No scales on the 
h.(l~.J, no eulurged row at base of caudal fin. Lateral line cou
~mu()us. 

G,tJ<lroJ)hical DiJsl('ib~tiori. Indo-P~itic. 



L.-\onl U.I:. 

1259. (1.) Anampses atruleopunctatus. (14"jg. 13G.) 
Annrnpses creruleopun(~ta.tu~, Rupp. All -E'iscAe, p. 4~, t. x, fig. 1 ; 

DIlY, :l'iJJh. I)ulia, p. 3US, pI. lxxxvii, fig. 4: (see synon.). 

D.9/12. A.3/12. C.13. L. I. 2;-28. L. tr. 4/18. Vert. 11/1;). 

Length of hend 3~, height of body 3 in the total length. ~!ltS 
-dianleter 5 in length of hend, l~ (liam. froln end of SHout, 
and 2 apart. Colour-reddish bro\vn, several bluish Jines radial,· 
froln orbit; P8ch s{'ale on body \\'ith a blue spot. surrounded hy n 

dark ring; fins reddish, dorsn.l \\,ith three row~ of blue 8pnt~. allal 
\vith t\\·o or thr(ae, cRuuallike\vise blue-spotted, nl1 tbpse fins witl. 
light. edges. 'file spots on the middle of the bOOy are 80metirlles 
apt, to nssunle the appearance of \'crtical lines. 

flab. I{ed Hea, east coast of Africa, ~Ianrit iuq , spas of Inlliu. 
Malay Archipela~o n.nd heyond. 

H. (tenus HEltIGY.M:liUSt Gunther. 

Syn. II alicha:res, sp., R ii PI)ell; Tll'II i.<J!JD , 8p.~ Cuv. & V til.; E"y('/,t/'!IS 
and .H £"1lliulilJ, Swainson. 

Branchiostegals RU; body oblo11~, comprciscd. Prco~rcle en
tire; lips very fleshy. Teet h in a single row, t\\'O c.anines •• nteriorly 
in elt},er ja"', the lower ones rccei\'ed lXlt ween the upper pair; 
generally a poslerior canine. ])orsal fin \\ if h fcwpr SpiJl(·b than 
rays; anal \\'ith the snme Dumber of ra."~ n~ the 80ft dorsal. Mcalc8 
large, Done on the opercles, but a. strip of very 8111811 oncti on the 
cheek. Lateral Iinp. cout.inuous. 

Geographical DistrilJ1dwn. Indo-Paeifie. 

SynopsiA of Indian SiIeC1Uj • 

J.,. tT. 0/14. acales dotted with blue. ., 1. II. 1nt/a"Qpferll~, p. 4U~. 
L. tl' 5/11 Bluis}), with wide 'V~..rLical banci~~ ~. 11 .. rat\riat~, p. 402. 

""OT4. ; 1 2 1> 
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-12()O. (1.) HemigymnuB melanopterus. (f~jg. 13';.) 

l .. abl'* lU\ljaptel'utl, Bil)(:l" I<}t. t. 2t5. 
llemig)'l11uU:-: melilDopterus, Giinll,er, {'alai. h', p. 139; ]Jay, J:'r~h.. 

lndi!:, p. 396, pl. lxxxi\", fig. 2 (~ee ~yHl)n.). 

D.9/]I. P. ]3. A.3ilO. C. ]5. L.I.27-29. L. tr. 5/14. 
Length of head 3t to 3~, 11('jght of body 2l to at in the total 

len~th. Eyt's--di:nneter 4 in t.he young, to 6 or 6~ in length of 
head in adults, 2 to 3 diam. from end of snout~ and 1 ~ to ~ apart. 
Lips yery thick, the io\\'el' notched in Dliddle, each lateral port-ion 
pendent like a ,,-attle. ColoUJ·-bluish, bro,,")} abo\'e, yello,,-ish 
beneath; a dark mark behind orbit; scales dotted ,,·ith blue; dorsal 
and anal light at their external third, follo"-t'd by a bluish band, edged 

Fig. 137 .-Hemi!l!fl/i~'w l1ulaJloplen's-

da.rker: caudal dark. In the young, t.he body behind a line from com
mencement of donm.l to base of anal dark violet, some of the lo\ver 
srales blue-spotted; anterior to this Dffirly white beneath, but darker 
a10ng top ot head; most of the scales \\"ith more or less dark spots. 

JJab. Zanzibar, Andamans, ~.Ia)ay Archipelago, aI1fl AustraJia. 

1261. (2.) Hemigymnus fasciatus. 
Mullu8 fasciatus, Tltullb. Reise finch Japan, iv, p. 351, t. 314. 
H~migymnus fa..~iatu..~ GUIlJJzer, .4. 31. It'. H. ]801, sere 3, viii, 

p. 386; Day, j.'ish. Indt·a, p. 396 (see Rynon.). 

Pcmoo-girawa~, " \\"' orm parrot," Singhalese. 

D.9/11. P.14. A.3/11. C.14. L. l. 28-29. L. tr. 5/11. 
Length of head 3J to 4, height of body ilj to 3! in tile total 

1engtb. Eyu----dianlet~r 5 to 6 in length of bead, lIParly 3 warn. 
from end of snout. Lips "ery thick, folded ; loW"~r notched in middle 
and pendent like a wattle. Fins--eaudal truncated. Oolou,.-bluisb, 
u'it.h brood rivulsted red bands on head, and a bn)\VD 8pot behind 
the eve; these marks appear to be sometimes absent. Five vertical 
brownish cross banos, "rider than ground-colour, desoond from back 
to the nbdoDlen. Dorsal and anul brownish. the former with hlue 
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spots Bnd 8 blue edge, having 8 red band below it; anal ,,-it.h t\\'O 

blue longitudinal bands. Caudal bro\vnisb, with a blue vertical 
band. Pectoral yellowish. Outer two thirds of ventral dark. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, sess of India and Malay 
Archipelago. 

9. Genus STETHOJ1JLIS, Giintb~r. 
Syn. Juli8, sp., Cuv. & Val. 
Brancbiostegals six; body oblong and compressed. Preopercle 

enth'e; no anterior canine teet.h; 8 posterior canine; dorsal fin 
\\"ith fe\ver spines than rays; aDal ",ith the same number of rays 
as tbe soft dorsal. Scales of moder$te size, of equal dimensions on 
chest and sides; none on the head. Laterailine continuous. 

Geographical DiBt1-ibution. - East C088t of Africa to Western 
Pacific. 

1262. (1.) Stethojulis atrigiventer. (Fig. 138.) 
J u1is stri~venter, Bennett, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 184. 
Stethqiuhs strigiventer, Gi,ntlaer, A. M. ].~ H. ISOl, ser. 3, Yll1, 

p. 386; Dag, Fish. 1?tdw, p. 397, pI. lxxxiv, fig. 7 (see pynon.). 

D. 9/11. P. 15. A. 2/11. C. 14. L. 1. ~6-27. L. tr. 219. 
Length of head 3~ to 3!, height of body 4 to 41 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 4 to 4! in length of head, 11 to 2 dinm. 
fron1 end of snout, and 1 t apart. Colour-light brown, yel
)o\,ojsh on abdomen; a bro,,-n band having 8 "'bite lo'"er edge {rom 

Fig. 138.-Sttthojulis strigit'fllitr. 

:'illOUt. below eye to opercle; several longitudinal yello\v lIues nud 
so_ule black dots along sides, especially iu lower half of body; n 
black spot on last dorsal ray, another at base of raudal fin, the last 
sometimes absent. 

Hal). East Africa, sens of India, 1\Ia13Y Archipelago, nnd China.; 
very abunda.nt at the Nicobars and Andamans. 

10. G~nus PLATYGLOSSUS (J\:lein), Giilltber. 

Syn. HsZu:/ueres, sp" IUipllell; Julis, RP" CU,", & '1(\1.; ftfacropha'Y"
god(Jn, Giintlae1'ia, and Hf11l1'fautuga, Blecker; Chrerojuli8, Gill . 

.Hranchiostc·gals six- Body oblong, compressed. Anterior teeth 
conical; a posterior canine. DOl'sal fin wit h fewer spines than 

2-D 2 
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rays; anal with about the same number of rays as the soft dorsal. 
Scales rather large; those on the thorax smaller than on the re
mainder of the body; none on the head (except a few rudimentary 
ones behind the eye in two or more species). Lateral line con
tinuous. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and adjacent seas. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 

L. tr. Sfll. Purplish brown, red longitudinal 
bands, 2 black spotBon dorsal ... . • • 1. P. notopsu" p. 404. 

L. tr. 2fl2. A brownish-black band along 
back, another along lateral line • . ... 2. P. hyrtlii, p. 405. 

L. tr. 8lflO. Blackish green. Undulating 
blue-edged ~reen streaks on bead 
and fore part of bOdy • . . • •.• • S. P. marginatus, p. 405. 

L. tr. 8/10. Bluish green, violet bands on 
head, a da;rk ocellu9 on se,inous dorM,l 4. P. dlJ,8sumieri, p. 405. 

L t? 31/8. Longitudinal SlIvery bands on 
sides; 2 black spots on dOrBnl ... 5. P. leparensiB, p. 406. 

L. tr. 2i/9 Broad l:»luish streaks on head, 
fore part of back with blue spots .. .. 6. P. hortuianus, p. 406. 

Head with blue lines and spots, each scale 
below 1. 1. with I'Osy centre ..... . . 7. P. kawarin, p. 407. 

L. tr. 3/12. BOdy with light and dark blotches 
and spots; 2 dark spots on d0l"8s1. • 8. P. tlebulosU8, p. 407. 

Blue spot behind orbit, oblique red streaks 
on Dead. .. . .•.. . . . . '" . . . 9. P. iavllnicus, p. 403 

L. tr.2-!/10. A broad red, blue-edged band 
along side.. .• •.. . . .. 10. P. scapularis, p. 408. 

L. tr. 4/9. Violet bands round eye. An an
gular, black, white-edged spot in middle 
of side ... .•• ........ ..... .. ) 1. P. bim,aculatus, p. 409. 

Rosy, a large black spot behind middle of eye. 12. P. roaeus, p. 409. 
Olil"'e, about 13 longitudinal dark lines on side. 13. P. 1netager, p. 403. 

1263. (1.) Platyglossus notopsis . 
.Tulis (Halichmres) D?tOpsiR, B1ee.ker, Ba~avia Nat. T~idach. iv, p. 290. 
Platyglossus notopslS, Day, Ftsk. lndta, p.398, pI. lxxxiv, fig. 4 

(see synon.). 

D. 9/13. P. 13. A. 3/12. C. 14. L. 1. 27-29. L. tr. 3/11. 
Length of head. 4 to 4!, .height of body 3i to 3i in the total 

lengtl1. Eyes-dIameter 3! In length of head, about 1 diam. from 
end of snout and also apart. Fins-dorsal spines two thirds height 
of rays; caudal rounded. Oolour-purplish brown, with four or 
five red longitudinal bands. Two black ocelli on dorsal fin; the 
smaller between 1st and 2nd f:1pines, the larger between 3rd and 
6th rays; one or two rows of round light spots on fin posterior to 
large black spot. Caudal \\'ith a yellow band at its base, and yello\v 
edges. Young much dal-ker th~:: :.dults, having light longitll
dinal narrow lines and three whitt; ~pots on back. 

Hab. Andamaus to the Malay Ar~hipela.go. 
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1264. PlatyglossU8 hyrtlii. 

J ulis (Halichreres) byrtlii, Bleelur, A.ct. Soc. Sc. Irul. Ned. i, 
MetUldo, p. 60. 

PlatygloS8us hyrtlii, Day, FUJII. India, p. 3M, pl.1xxxviii, fig. 1 (Bee 
synon.). 

D. 9/12-13. P. 14. A. 3/12. C. 14. L. l. 27-28. L. tr.2/12. 

Length of head 4j to 4~, height of body 4~ to 5 in the total 
length. Eyes-diameter 5 in Jength of bead, nearly 2 dialn. from 
end of snout., and Ii apart. Ji'ins-caudal rounded. Oolou,r
back oli ve, abdomen white; two brownish-black longitudinal bnnds
the upper along each side of base of dorsl\l fin; the lower froul 
snout through eye to middle of base of caudal fin, \vhere it ends in 
:t blaek spot, in its course it. is interrupted on the opercle by 8 bright 
red spot. Dorsal fin anteriorly with C\VO, p08t~rjorly with tbrea 
ru,,'8 of spots, the reticulations forming which a.re very distinct be .. 
tween the first and third spines. Caudal similarly reticulatt4. 
Pectoral with a dark spot superiorly at it·s base. 

Hab. Andamaos to the Malay Archipelago. 

1265. (3.) Platygl088U8 marginatus. 

Halichoorea marginatus, Rupp. N. ""., Jt~'CM, p. 16. 
PlatyglossU8 marginatus, Day, Fis". india. p. 398, pl luxiv, figa. 

o and 6 (,'ariety) (see synon.). 

D.9/12-13. P.1:3. A.3/11. C. 15. L. 1. 27. L. t.r. 3j/lO. 

Length of head 4j. to 4l, height of body 3j to 3J in t.he total 
length. Eyea-diameter 4! to 5 in length of head, 1 J to 2 diam. 
from end of snout, and I! apart. Dorsal profile sODlewhat concave 
above orbits. Fina-cnudal slightly rounded. Colour-blackish 
green; head and anterior pa.rt of body with undulating grass-green 
st.reaks edged \\?ith blue. Numerous red blue-edged streaks and 
spots on vertical fins, which ha.ve blue margins; a large vertical 
green crescent-shaped mark covered with light spots on middle of 
caudal fin, basal half of pectoral black. Variety-a specilnen 
captured at the Andamans has the marks on the head and body 
deep brown, the cre8centic band on caudal envelops the \vhole of 
it except its outer angles, and instead of being covered with light 
spots has brown undulating ~ertical bands. 'l'he black base to the 
pectoral is absent. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, and Malay Archipelago. 

1266. ( 4.) Platyglos8UJ dU8sumieri. 
J u1is dussumieri, Cuv. It Val. H. N. Poiu. xiii, p. 478, pI. 887. 
Platyglossus dus8umieri, Day, F'i8h. llulin, p. 300, pl. lxxxv, fig. 1 

t see synon.). 
Kullaray mten, Alal.; Chikoti, Marathi. 
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D. 9/12. P.15. A. 3/12. C. 15. L. 1. 28-29. L. t·r. 3/10. 
Length of head 4 to 41, beight of body 4 -to 4i in the total 

length. Jj)yes-diameter 5 in length of head, 1 j diam. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. Fins-first ray of ventral prolonged;. caudal 
rounded. Oolour-green, Bome irregular violet bands between 
eyes, and one from them to snout; two or three over the opercles ; 
back bluish, checkered with dull purplish red. A black spot with 
It. light anterior edge at base of pectoral. Dorsal and anal greenish, 
an oval yellow spot bet\veen the bases of each two rays, and 
another near their summits, soft portions \vith a broad purplish 
external margin; a blackish ocellus, with a yellow edge, between 
fifth and seventh dorsal spine~. Caudal \vith 8 broad blue trans
verse band having-red spots, angles orange with a red base. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India., Malay Archipelago and 
beyond. 

1267. (5.) Platyglos8U8 leparensis. 
J ulis (Halichreres) leparensis, Bleeker, R atavia }."rat. TV·tIsen. iii, 

p.780. 
Platygloss.us leparensis, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 399, pI. lxxxiv, fig. 3 

(see synon.). 

D. 9/12. P. 14. A. 3/12. O. 15. L. 1. 26-~8. L. tr. 3!/8. 
Lengtb of head 4, height of body 4f to 4~ in the t<>tal lengt,h. 

Eyu-dianleter 4! in the length of head, It diam. from end of 
snout, and 1 apart. Wi ns-caudal rounded. Oolour-a broad 
brown strea-k from eye to snout, and a. brown spot behind orbit, 
continued, but in 8 lighter shade, to the tail; four narrow curved 
yellowish lines on upper portion of opercle.. .Body vertically 
banded; 5 or 6 narrow sil\"ery lines along sides, the upper from the 
eye; many 8('ales with br9wn spots, especially thoRe above lateral 
line. Dorsal fin with one or two rows of light round spots and 
t\l'O black ocelli, the anterior between first two spin·es, the posterior 
between first two or three rays, occasionally a third ocellus on 
upper third of free portion of tail; caudal fin yellowish red. 

Hab. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago. 

1268. (6.) PlatyglosBUS hortulanua. (Fig. 139.) 
Labru8 hortula.nus, Laclp. H. N. Pow. iii, ll. 518, t. xxix, fig. ~. 
Platyglossus hortulanus, Day, Fish. India, p. 899, pI. lxxxv, fig. 8 

(see synon.). 
Hembili-girwak, "Basket-parrot," Siilg.hAlese. 

D.9/11-12. P.15. A.3/1l. L.I. 28. L. tr. 2i/9. Vert.IO/15. 
Length of head Sf to 4, height of body 3~ in the total length. 

Eyt-6'-diameter 5 in length of head, 2 dam. from end of snout, 
and Ii apart. Fins-c&udal truncated. Oolour-yellowish brown, 
broad bluish oblique bands on the head~ anterior portion of back. 
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with bluish spots. One (sometimes two or three) yellow spots on 
back below fourth dorsal spine, and BonJetimes a black spot behind 
it. Oblique brown streaks on dorsal fins, sometimes enclosing 

spaces; l\ black ax111ary spot, usually anot1.er at. upper part of b8lSe 
of caudal, \\,hich is sometimes tlpotted or vertically banded; anal 
\\'ith longitudinal bands. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andamans, Malay Archi
pelago, and Polynesia. 

1269. (7.) Platyglo81U1 kawarin. 
Julia (Halichmres) kawarin, Bke~r, BatafJia Nat. TfjtJ.cA. iii, p.172. 
PlatygloSBU8 kawann, Day, Fiala. India, p. 400 (see eynon.). 

D. 9/11. P. 14. A.3/11. C. 14. L. L 28-2D. 
Length of head 3~ to 3i, height of body 3! in the total length. 

Bgea-diameter 4i in length of head, 2 diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Fins-caudal slightly rounded. Oolour-bead with 
a bluish band from eye to snout; a second from angle of mouth 
along posterior edge of orbit to upper part of head; a third from 
interopercle; a blue blotch on centre of opercle, and "wide light
blue band above; some blue spots on sumTuit of head. Side I below 
lateral line blue, each scale with a central rosy spot, forming seven 
longitudinal bands. Dorsal and anal blue, with three rows of round 
reddish spots, and a black spot on the dorsal spine and the first and 
second rays; caudal yellowJsh, dark-edged. 

Bab. Andamans to the Malay Archipelago. 

1270. (8.) Platyglos8u8 nebulolUl. 

Julia nebulo8us, Ouv.4- Val. H. N. Poi8l1. xiii, p. 461. 
Pltlttyglossus nebulosus, Day, Fiah. India, p. 400, pL Laxv, fig. 2 

(see synon.). 

D. 9/11. P. 14. A. 3/11. C. 14. L. 1. 28. L. tr. 3/12. 
Length of head 31, height of body 3l in the total length. Eye. 
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-diameter 4 in length of head, 1! diam. {rom end of snout, and 1 
apart. Fins-caudal rounded-. C'olour-olivaceous; several violet 
bands on head; opercular lobe violet; from it to the tail a dark 
band, giving off above and belo\v short branches, bet\veen \vhich are 
silvery spots, there are others along base of dorsal fin; some 
oblique silvery streaks covered by pectoral. A minute black spot 
between first two dorsal spines, and a la-rger one bet\veeu first two 
rays; two or three red ocelli margined \vit.h blue between the 
dorsal spines and oblique violet bands ascenuing forwards; anal 
\vith a band along its middle and ocelli at its base; c,\udil,l occasion
ally with black dot-so 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, and Malay Archipelago. 

12'71. (9.) Platyglossus javaniclls. 

SuJis (Halichrere~) ja. vani~us, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. T{idsch, xiii, 
p.341. 

Platyglossus jn.Y&niCllS, Day, Fis/". India, SIldJpl. p. 803 (sea synOD.) 

D. 9/12. P. 15. A. 3/12. C. 12. L. 1. 28. 
Lengt.h of bead 3i, height. of botly 4! t.o 4! in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 4 in lengt.h of hend, 1 i diam. from end of snout, 
slid f to 1 dialD. apart. Fins-spines of dorsal fin not so high as 
Tays; caudal rounded. Oolour-brownish red, becoming silvery 
along abdomen, a vertical blue spot or band behind upp~r half of 
orbit; some oblique red st,reaks on head; a black spot superiorly 
at base of pectoral. Dorsal fin reddish, \vith two or three ro\"s of 
round yello\vish spots; caudal of a similar colour, but the spots 
irregularly disposed. Anal fin reddish. 

Hab. Singapore, and Colombo, Ceylon (Haly). 

1272. (10.) Platyglossus scapularis. 
Julia scapularis, Benn. P. Z. S. 1831, p. 167. 
I)lfttyglossus scapularis, Day, Fish. India, p. 400, P1. lxxxv, fig. 4 

(see synOD.). 

D. 9/11. P. 15. A. 3/11. C. 15. L. 1. 27 L. tr. 2t/IO. 
Length of head 3t to 4~, height of body 3! to 4 ill the tota.l 

lengt.h. Eyes-diameter 4~ to 5 in length of head, 2 diam. from 
end of snout, and I! apart. Fins-outer ray of ventral elongate; 
caudal rounded. Oolour---a broad red blue-edged band from snout 
to eye; a, second irreiular one obliquely upwards frOID eye to 
WJde lateral band, which is brownish violet in (:olour, and passes 
irl)nl shoulder to tail; a red streak frOID axilla to abdomen, many 
scales on body w-it.h blue spots; dorsal and ann} lnargined ,,·ith a 
green hlue-edged band. Caudal wi,h reddish-violet transverse 
sands. 

Bab. Red Sea" east coast of Africa, seas of India, and. l\Ialay 
.. ~chipelago. 
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1273. (11.) Platyglo88u8 bimaculatu&. 
Halichmres bitll3Culatus, Rupp. N. w., Theile, p. 17, t. v, fig. 2. 
Platyglossus bimaculatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 401, pi. lxxxv, fig. 0 

(see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 13. A. 3/11. C. 14. L. 1. 27 L. tr. 4/9. 

Length of head 4, height of body 4 in the total length. Eyu
diameter 5 in length of head, 2 dianl. fron) end of snout, and 
I! apart. Fins- caudal truncated, outer rays slightly produced. 
Oolour-yellowish, groonish ronnd lower edge of eye, \\'ith violet
coloured bands radiating from it; a broad dark-green band frotn 
eye to caudal fin, and a row of light spots above it. A triangular 
black white-edged spot on ninth or tenth scale of lat.eral line, con .. 
tinued downwards in a more diffused form. Upper edge of dortial 
fin yellow, with a Darrow, purplish, intralnarginal line, its lower 
two thirds reddish, with two rows of round bluish spots edged with 
yellow; a dark -wide band along middle of anal. Caudal vertically 
rivulated with green, Bnd light edged. 'l'his species varies ill 
colour, the ocelli on the vertical fins becoming bands and tJ~ 
Ver8a. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, aod seas of India. 

1274 (12.) Platyglo88U8 roaeus. 
PlatygloS8U8 roseus, Day, P. Z. 8. 1888, p. 264; Fiala. ["dia, SUpple 

p. ti03. 

D.9/12. P.14. A.3/12. C.14. L. 1. 28. L. fr. 2j/IO. 

Length of head 4!, height of body 31 in the total length. 
Eyu-diameter 4 in fengtb of bead, 1 i diam. from end of 8ooUt, 
and 1 apart. l'in8-caudnl slightly rounded; ou~r ventral rf),1 
somewhat elongate. Scalu-on chest smaller than on body. 
Oolour-in a 8pirit-8pecimen rosy, a large black spot behind midctle 
of eye, and a small one between first t",·o dorsal spines; two narrow 
light bands from eye to 8nout; a broad orange band nlong sub
orbital ring of bones; body wit-h dark narrow horizontal bands in 
its anterior half, and seven dark and wider bands from back down 
sides. A narrow light band from eye to middle of caudal fin. 
Basal third of caudal fin somewhat dark, its outer edges light. 

Hab. Karachi in Sind. 

1?115. (13.) PlatyglollUl metager. 
Platygl08!U8 metager, Day, F,,". India, Suppl. 1888, p. 802 lJulis 

metager, Til:kdl, .1.1188.). 

D. 9/13. V. 1/5. A. 3/12. 

Ltngth of head 4i, heigbt of body 31 in the total Jength, accord
iug to the figure. Ey6l-diameter ~j in length of bead, Ij diam. 
from end of snout. Teeth-posterior canin~ large. .Fi~oraal 
moderately elevated, in itt high_ portion about one third height 
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of body, and similar to the anal. Caudal round~d. Oolo)J,'r-body 
and fillS a deep olive bistre, body longitudina,lly striated with about 
thirteen lines of. sepia. A~ elongated black patc~h having a greyisb
white margi n filling up middle half of dorsal fin from eleventh to 
fifteenth raVe Caudal ta\vny, with 1\ wide central and vertical 
brown band. Young-caudU,1 tawny white, with s band of pale 
Indian red. 

Hltb. Saddle Island off Kyoukhpyoo, Arakan; the largest spe
cimen taken was about 4 inches long. 

11. Genu~ NOVACULA, Cuv. & Val. 

$yn. Xyrw.hthY8, 8p., CUlT. & Vat. 

Branchiostegals six; body oblong, compressed; bead also com
pressed, its upper edge sharp or obtuse. Anterior teeth conical; 
no posterior canine. Dorsal fin single, with fewer spines thaD ra.vs, 
the first two spine-.s sometimes more or less sepa.rated from the 
others. Scales rather large; t~ head nlay be entirely scaleless, 
or the cheeks with two or more rows of small scales. Lateralline 
interrupted. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and \varm temperate seas. 

Synop8Ut of Indiaa Species. 

A.. Two rows of minute scales below and 
hehind eye .. . .. 1. N. Tufa, p. 410. 

B. Eight or nine rows of scales on cheeks 
below eye. 

A row of spots behind the eye . 
No spots behind eye . 

2. N. pentadactyla, p. 411. 
3. N. punctuiata, p. 411 .. 

1276. (1.) Novacu1a rufa. (Fig. 140.) 
NOTacula rufa, Day, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 238; FilA. india, p. 402, 

pl. lxxxv, fig. 6 (see synon.). 

Pia. 140 .. -.N~ ,..,fa. 

D. 2 I 7/12. .P. 14. A.. 3/12, C. 14. L. 1. 26. L_ tr. 6113. 
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J.length of head ~!, height of body nearly 3 in the totBl length. 
Eyes-high up, above 2 diam. from end of snout; Borne small scales 
behind aud below orbit. Body strongly cOin pressed; anterior edge 
of head sharp. Fins-Drst two dorsal spines produced, and 8 deep 
notch in interspinous membrane behind them. Outer ventral ray 
produced. Oolour-rosy, becoming yellowiFlh on abdomen; fins 
yellowish, except candal, which has dark greyish reticulated bands. 

lJab. Seas of India. 

1277. (2.) Novacula pentadactyla. 

Coryphmna penta<iA.ctyJa, Lin11. SY8t. Nat, i, l!' 44?, 
Novaculapentadactyla, Cuv. "" Yale H. N. PO~B. XlV, p, 60, pI. 306; 

Da!l, Fun. India, p. 402 (see synon.). 

D. 2 I 7/12. P. 12. A. 3/12. C. 12. L. 1. 28. 
Length of bead 4 to 4l, height of body 3} in the total length. 

Eyu-bigb up, ! a diameter from dorsal profIle,4j dialu. in length 
of head, 2 to 2! from end of snout. Height of head hardly exceeds 
its length. Profile from snout to forehead nearly vertical. F'i,~, -
first two dorsal spines remote from the rest. and longer, interspinous 
membrane behind them cleft almost to it·s base. Outer ventral 
ray rather elongate. Caudal rounded. Scalu-8 or 9 rows from 
eye to behind angle of mouth. Colour-light reddish brown, a 
row of five or six round red spots behind eJ e, most scnles on body 
with a red basal spot; a blackish blotch on side of body just belo'.~ 
lateral line above end of pectoral. Oblique Darrow blue lines on 
dorsal, two horizontal ones along anal, and several vertir.al onf,s on 
caudal. 

Dab. Bombay, Malay Arcbipelago, and China. 

1278. (3.) Bovaoula punotulata. 

NOVRCula punctulata, Cuv. "" Val. H. N. POW. xiv, p. 73; Day, ElM, 
India, p. '02, pL luxviii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

CAilacklHtmi-mVYYtJ, Tamil. 

D. 2 I 7/12. P. 11. A. 3/12. C. 14. L. 1. 27. L. tr. 4/13. 

Length of bead 4ft height of body 41 in the total length. Eye.
nigh up, about 3 diameters from end of snout. Profile from ltDout 
to forehead very abrupt. Height of head expeeds its length by 
one third. }t",-first two dorsal spineB separated by a eleft from 
remainder of the fin; ventral reaches the anal. Caudal rounded. 
Scala-cheeks with about 8 rows. Oolour-browni8h, a dark spot 
on side above end of- pectoral, moat of the scales on bod,Y with a 
blue spot or streak and reddish base; anterior profile bluish; fios 
orange, two blue banda along dorsal, and three 'lIong anal, also 
numerous oblique greyiab band, j vertiCAl blue bands on caudal, 

Hab. Beaa of India to China. 
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12. Genus JULIS, Cuv. & Val. 

Brauchiostegals six. Body oblong and compressed; snout not 
prollueed. Anterior teeth conical; DO l)oster.ior canine. Dorsal 
tin with fe\,~er spines than rays; anal wit.h 8 bout the same number 
of rays as the soft dorsal. Scales large, none on the head. 
Lateral line continuous. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and adjacent seas. 

Synopsis of Inilian Speciea. 

Greeni8h; six vertical black cross bars on 
back .. . . . . .. . 1. J. dorsalis, p. 412. 

Body green, each scale with a. vertical red 
st.l'eak . . . . . . . . . . . •. 2. J. lunari8, p. 413. 

Back brown, abdomen white, each s.cal~ with 
a ,-erticRl streak " . . .". .. . 3. J. amblycephalUs, p. 413. 

Greenish; scales with vel,tical streaks, dark
edged violet bands on opercles, pale band 
behind shoulder in young . . . • • . . . 4. J. Itebraica, p. 418. 

Gl'een or blue, with longitudinal red or violet 
bands... . . .. . . . . . 5. J. purpurea, p. 414. 

Yellow, with broad black transverse bands. 6. J.Jan8eni':, I'. 414. 

1279. (1.) Julia dOra&1i8. (Fig. 141.) 
Julia dorsalis, QuO!! ~ Gaim. YO!!. Astl·ol. &01. iii, p. 718, A.tw, Poiss. 

pI. xv, fig. 5; Day, FiBh.lndifl, p.403, pllxxxv, fig. 7 (see synon.). 

D. 8/13. P. 14. A. 3/11. C. 15. L."}. 26-29. L. tr. 3/11. 
Lengt·h of head 3i, height of body 31 in f·h€:' total length. 

Eyes-diameter 4! to 5 in length of head, I! to 2 diam. from elld 
of snout, and 11 to I! apart. Fins-caudal lobes somewhat pro
duced. (}olour-greenish, abdomen silvery. Broad red bands 
radiare from the eyes; six vertical black cross bars along back, 

Fig. 14L-Julil dorMlliIJ. 

extended on to middle of body; a black spot in mila; a red band 
along eide to tail; usually 8 black or a very dark blue band on 
dorsal fin; anal with a black Ipot anteriorly; Q.UcW with & greyish 
semilunar band in its posterior half. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archipelago, 
Chin~ and Polynesia. 
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1280. (2.) Julia lunaria. 
I. .. abrus lunaris, Linn. SYBt. }lat. il p. 474 
J ulis lunaris, Day, :f~·sl,. Inelia, p. 403, pl. )xxx "i, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

D.8/13. P. 14. A.2/11. C. 14. L. 1. 28. L. t·r. 2!/10. 
JJE!ngth of head 4l to 4j, height of body 4 to 4! in t.he t-otal 

length. EtJes-diameter 5 in length of. head, Ii di"w. from end 
ot snout, and 1 apart. Fi118-co.udnl deeply lunate iu adult. 
Oolour-head violet, \vith several ob]jq ue reddish l!aDd~; body 
green, each sca,le \vith a vertical red streak; an oblong reddish
violet 8pot on pectornl. Dorsal red, \"'ith a blue and yellow margin; 
anal violet, with a yello\v edge; caudal yello\v t its base and lobes 
green. The YOUtUJ bave" black spot at base of dorsal rays, 80lne 

light blotches along the back, nnd a black spot at root of CBudal fin. 
Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andamaos, Malay Archi

pelago, China, and Polynesia. 

1281. (3.) Julia amblycephalua. 
J uli@ 8mb~ycephalU8, Bleeket·, Batavia !{at. TijdlJc". xi, p. 83; Day, 

FiB},. India, p. 404 \. see synon.). 

D. 8/13. P. 14. A.2--3/11. C. 14. L. l. 27. L. tr. 2/0. 
Length of head 4j to 5, height of hod.v 5 to 5j in th~ tolnl 

lengt.h. Eyu-diameter 3 to 31 iu length of head, l~ diam. froll) 
end of 8Dout, aud 1 to 14 apart. Fins-outer caudal rays pro
duced. (}olour-upper two thirds of head and body olive-brown, 
each scale baving a vertical streak; lower third of body wbite; 0. 

narrow blue dark-edged line from lower angle of orbit to axilla: 
a second across angle of preopercle; a broad ~riangular spot in axil 
of pectoral, \vhich fin is yellow with 8 blackish extremity. Dorsal 
fin dark anteriorly, becoming a little lighter posteriorly, the 80ft 

portion ha,·ing a narro\v ,,·hite edge; caudal lobes dark olive. 
Bab. Ceyl'on to the Malay Archipelago. 

1282. (4:.) lulis hebraica. 
LabrU8 hebraicus, Larep. H. N. POt"88. iii, f.p. 455,520, pI. xxix, fig. 3. 
Julia hebraic&, Day, puk. India, p. 404, I) . lxxxvi, fig. 2 (see 8ynOn.). 

D.8/13. P.14. A.2/11. C. 15. L. 1. 27-28. L. tr. 2/9. 
Lengt.h of head 4 to 44, hei~ht of body 4 to 4~ in the totn l 

IAOgth. FJyes-diameter 5 to 5 ~ in length of head, 1 J to 1 ~ dia lD. 

from end of snout, and 1 apart. Fins-caudal lohe~ produced in 
the adult. Colour-in the young (J. lu1Jraica) gre{'uisL, each 8l"aJ~ 
having a vertical dark tnark. A wide violet dar1{-edged band froll\ 
eye downwards, a second back \vards to base of pectoral, Bnd 1\ 

third from upper edge of eye to occiput. A buff-colour~d dark
edged cross band from first two dorsn.l spilJes t.o behind Vtlntml. 
Dorsal fill \\·ith a dark ocellus between first Rud third spines; n 
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semilunar vertIcal ba.nd on middle of caudal fin. In the adult (J. 
gtniviltata) there is no light cross band. The pectoral has a ciark 
spot, most intense at edge of nn. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seRS of India RDd beyond. 

1283. (5.) Julia purpure&. 
ScafUS purpur~us, Forsk. De8Ct'. Anim. p. 27, no. 12. 
Julis purpurea, Day, :F'UJh. India, p. 404, pl.lxxxvi, fig. 8 (see eynon.). 

Lena-g,,:rawah, " Squirrel-parrot," Singboles6; (fAilatJ·",ani, Tel. 

D. 8/13. P. 16. A.3/11. c. 14. L. 1. 27-28. L. tr. 8-3i/10. 
Length of head 3i, height of body 31 to 4l in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 5 to 6! in length of hfad, I! to 2j diam. from end 
of snout., sud It to 2 apsrt. Fi?18-Cnudal lobes produced in 
adult. Oolour-green or blue, with or without irregular pinkish or 
red bands radiating from the eye; a red or pink band, ofk'n branched 
above, from opercle to ('nuda! fin, a second of a brownish-violet 
colour ~oeB along bnck to upper margin of caudal, anti a third 
along abdomen to lo\\'er margin;· sometimes there is a fourth from 
chest to end of base of anal; rays of caudal fin green and the mem
brane red and ,'iolet. Dorsal green or y ell 0"" , with a broad pink 
blue-edged band along it.s middle, and sometimes a black spot ante
riorly; anal green, "yit h a dark basal band; posterior hal£ of pec
toral blackish. In the Yal'iety umbrostygma the colour is greenish, 
becoming dull white along lower third of body. Head with blatk 
lines and scat.tered spot.s. Tw'o reddish lines lmited by branehes 
along the side of the body. Occiput and body with small vertical 
brown spots. The dorsal and anal fiDS are occasionally difi~rently 
coloured; each ruay have a single green band along its middle, or 
n red baJld ha,ing yellow marks above and below, with a brown 
blue-edged intran1srginal band. 

Bab. RRd Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago. Cbina, and beyond. 

1284. (8.) lulis j&D.8eDiL 
Julie jansenii, Blteker, A.d. Soc. Se. ItUl. Ned. i, MenaJo, p. 56; Day, 

F£IA. India, p. 405, pl. Inx'ri, fig. 4. 

D. !;/13. P. 15. A.2f11. 0.14. L.I .. 28. L. tr. 2/9. 
Length of head 4 to 4!, height of body 4-1 to 4t in the total 

length. Eyu--diameter 6 in length or head, 2! mam. from end 
of snout, and 1 i apart. Fit11-caudal rounded in young, lobes 
produced in adult. Oolour-yellow, \\)ith from three t.o five wide 
black v~rtical bands from back down sides. In some specimens the 
black colour almost bides the yellow, and both are continued on 
to the dorsal fin.. A nolet streak hon} behind operele on to base 
of pectoral. Pectoral, ventral, and anal yellowish, the last with a 
black spot at end of last two rays. 

Hab. AndamoDs, Malay Arehipelago and beyond. 
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13. Genus GOlIPHOSUS, LaccpldE'. 

Branchiostegals six. Body oblong, compressed. Snout pro
duced, tubiforln; cleft of mouth sbort; preopercle ent·ire. Gill
membranes attached to the ist.blnus. Anterior teet.h conica); no 
posterior canine. Dorsal fin with fe"'er spines than rays. Anal 
with fewer rays than the soft dorsal. Scales rather large, none ou 
the head; base of dorsal and anal scaly. Lateral line continuou8. 

GMJgraphical DUtribution. Red Sea and Indian Ocean, extending 
to Polynesia. 

Synopsis of Indian Species. 
Violet or vivid green ., .. 1. G. c(ZJ"Ul~, p. 4] 5. 
Browniflh, vertical tins dark. . . 2. G. pectoral", p. 410. 
Greeni8h or brownish, 8 widp y~llow band on 

shoulder to behind pectoral 8. G. tricolor, p. 416 

1285. (1.) Gomph08U8 cmruleus. (Fig. 142.) 

G0!Dpho8uscmrul~u8, La~lp. H.N.. PO;". iii. ~:.101, t. v, fig. I, & t~ "j, 
fig. 1; Day, Fuk. Inilla, p. 4UU, pI. IXXXV1U, fig. 3 (see synan.). 

Nil4Alllpat .. girawah, Singhalese. 

D. 8/13. P. 15. A. 2-3/11. C. 14. L. 1. 29. L. t.r. 3/10. 
Length of head 3, height of body 4~ to 5 in the total length. 

EYe8-situated rather behind middle of head. 1'etth-tbe two an
terior in uPll~ jaw curved and ml1ch longer t.ha.n the remainder. 
Fi1l8-caudal \\·ith its outer rays much produced in adults. Colou.r 

Fig. 142.- G01llp},OSUlJ Ccn"UkU8. 

-sometimes violet, with vertical fins yello,,', dorsnl and anal with 
blue edges; upper and lower nlargins of ~audRl blue; or e~so 
vivid green, outer edges of dorsal and anal hghter, also postenor 
extreLDity of caudal and inner mys of ventral. 

H",b. Seas of IneM. to the Malay Archipelago. 
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1280. (2.) Gompbosus pectoralis. 
Gomphosns pectoralis, QIIOY ~ Glthn. YO!!. Uranie et Phys., Zool. 

1\. 2tS2; Du.", ]f'itJh. Iudia, p. 40J, pl. lxxxvi, fig. 6 (see synoD.). 
1{oppa1·a giralclIh, Singhalese. 

D. 8/1!l. P. 15. A. 2-3/11. C. 14. L. l. 26. L. tr. 2/11. 
Length of head 2l to 3, height of body 4! to 41 in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 6 to 6! in length of bead, 3 diarn. from 
end of snout, and 1 apart. Fins-caudal rounded or trl1ncated 
in the young, out.er rays slightly produced in adults. Oolour
upper part of head and back reddish brown, abdomen lighter; each 
scale darkest at its base; cheel,s pinkish. A dark band from 
snout through eye. Pectorals yellow; ferticai fins dark, deep 
brown externally, with a ver!y narrow light edge; caudal the Sillne, 

\\'ith a black margin and a rather wider \vhite border; ventrals 
whiti8h, the outer ray brown. A row of round transparent spots 
along base of anal. 

Bab. Mauritius, Ceylon, Andamans, to the Malay Archipelago. 

1287. (3.) Gomphosus tricolor. 
Gompbosus tricolor, Quoy 4" Gaim. V 011. U,·anie et PAy.. p. 280, 

Atlas, pI. lv, fig. 2; Day, FUn. India, p. 406 (see SYJlOD.). 

D.8/13. P.16. A.2-3/11. L.I.28-29. L. tr. 3/9. Vert. 9/15. 
Length of head 3~, height of body 44 in the total length. EUt. 

rather high up, and situa.ted midway between angle of mouth and 
end of opercle. Fins-outer mudal rays rather produced. Oolour 
-brownish or greenish, a broad yellow band from shoulder to 
behind base of pectoral. Vertical fins yellow; pectoral brownish, 
a dark spot at its base, and a Darrow vertical bluish band parallel 
with its posterior border. 

Hab. ~eas of India and Ceylon to the Western Pacific. 

14. Genus CHIIJO (C9mmeraon), LacepMe. 

Brancbiostegals six. Body elongate and nearly cyllndriea1. Snout 
somewhat prop~ced; preopercle serrated in the young. Teeth in 
a. single row, posterior teet.h in the lower ja,v compressed and 
small; no posterior canine. Dorsal spines flexible, fewer than the 
rays; anal with fe\ver rays than the dorsal. Scales of medium 
size; head naked, except a row of rudiment.ary scales on the 
opercle; no enlarged row at base of caudal fin. Lat.eralline con
tinuous. 

Geographical Di.dMOutWn. East coast of Africa to V{ estern 
Pacific. 

1288. (1.) ChUio merurla. (Fig. 143.) 
Labrus inermis, Forak. De&er. Anim. p. 84, DO. 27. 
Qheilio inermis, Day, LU,"". I"dw, p. 407, pI. bux,;ii, fifl'.4 (see 

fiyuon.). 
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D.9/13-14. P. 12. A. 3/12. C. 13. L. 1. 45-50. L. tr. 3/17. 
Length of head 3i, height of body 9 to 10 in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 6 in length of head, 2i diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart. Oolour-brownish superiorly, divided by a darker 
band (from eye to middle of tnil) from a silvery-white lo\ver sur
face; some black spots along this lateml band. Irregular bl ue 

Fig. 143.-CAilio inermis. 

streaks on head and anal, two or three rows of blue spots on 
dorsal. In some t.he lateral band ceases at the opercles or is entirely 
absent. Swes on body may have blue or hrown centres or dark 
edges. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India to Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

15. Genus CORIS, Laccpede. 

~yn. Hologymno8U8 et Labrtl8, 8p., ~ac~p.; .Ha~icha!ru, sp., Riippe~: 
Julu, sp., Ouv. & Val.; Paeudocoru, Hemlcoru, et OpJ.tluJ,,, OkIl u, 
Bleeker. 

Branchiostega1s six; body oblong, compressed. Anterior teetla 
conical; a posterior canine Tony be present. Dorsal spines fewer 
than rays; anal "ith about the same number of rays 88 the soft 
dor&al. Scales rather small, none on the head (except in c. linco
lata). Lateral line continuous. 

Geographical Distribution. Red Sea, throughout tbe seas of India 
to Australia and Polynesia, also in the Mecliterranean and adjacent 
parts of the Atlantic. 

Synopsis of .lndian Sptcia. 

A. Anterior dorsal spine prolonged. 
L. tr. 8/35. Grey, with blue spots. 
L. tr. 6/28. Brown or green. . ... 
L. tr. 3/27. Vinous red, each scale with an 

emerald-green spot. . .. 
B. Anterior dorsal spine Dot produced 

1. C. /orm08fU, p. 418. 
2. c. ayfl"la, p. 418. 

3. C. Iaalei, P. 419. 
4. C. annuUJttU, p. 419. 

VOL. lIe 2E 
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1289. (1.) Coris formosus. 
IJRbrus formosus, Bennett, Fi,h. Ceylotl, p. lA, pI. 16. 
Coris formo~a, DaV, Fii". India, p. 407, pI. lxxxvi, fig. I) (see 

synon.). 
Rattoo-giratvah, Singhalese. 

D. 9/12. P. 14. A. 3/12. C. 14. L. I. 74-84. L. tr. 8/35. 
Length of head 4f, height of body 4 to 4l in the t.otallength. 

Eyes-diameter 6 in lengt.b of head, 2 diarn. from end of snout, 
and I! apart. Teeth-a posterior canine at nngle of mouth. FinR 
-first spine of dorsal fin elongate. Caudal rounded. Oolour
bluish grey with circular black spots; head yellow, with t~o 
oblique blue hands ascending towards origin of dorsal, one froln 
snout passing through eye, the other pa~811e], running below eye. 
Dorsal and anal fins bro"'D!"tbe former with'8 red margin and ~'itb 
two green lines running within tlie red; black dots between the 
rays. A no.l \vitb a narrow green edge and 8 narrow green intrn.
lllarginnl line; t\ eerieR of green dots wit-hin the margin. Inner 
half of caudal red, outer yeIlo\vish white. Or the lines on the 
head may be violet, with but one ascending from the eye; body 
brownish violet, covered posteriorly with scattered blue spots. 
FiDs yello\,'ish, dorsal and anal with a blue margin and a blue 
b1nrk-edged intramarginal ba.nd, blne Rpot.S along bases of fins. A 
)'eddish yertienI band sometilnes occurs on nliddle third' of caudal 
fin. 

Hab. East const of Africa, Ceylon, ?1alay Archipelago and 
be~·ond. 

1290. (2.) Coria aygula. 
Coris aygula, Lacep. H. N. POi8S. iii, p. VB;. t. iv, fig. 1; Day, Fish. 

India, p. 408 (not pI. lxxxviii, fig. 0) (see synon.). 
T'ik-gi1'ownh, Singhale.se. 

D. 9/12. P. 14. A.3/12. C.15. L.I. 60. L. ~r. 6/28. 

Length of bead Sf to 4, height of body 3.1 to 4 in the total 
1engttr. Eyes-sulal) in adult, a .prominent knob OR dorsal profile 
above them. Upper lip broad, "'ith folds, and not continuous 
wit.h the lower one, ,,,bicb is pendent. Teeth-a posterior canine 
if preEent srusH and mostly conc.'ealed. FiN-anterior dorsal 
spines elevated in adult; yentrals elongate; eaudal rounded. 
Oolour-the inlmnture have hea.d and anterior part of body oliye
brO\\'D, occasionally with two brown blotches, small blue spots oyer 
the head, and a black spot on the opercle; a black axillary spot find 
8 pale cr088 band opposite end or pectoral; behind buff, 80metinles 
with rod or bro,,·n blotches on back and free portion of tail. ,7 ert.ieat fins bro\vn, with black spots and white edges, or ,,~ith a 
,vide yellow margin. Tbe adult darkish or deep green, occasionally 
two or three red angu]Qr bauds across the neck; edges of preoperc)e 
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sometimes red, a blue mark on extremity of opercle. SooletimeH 
8 light vertical hand on body from last two dorsal spines to vent. 
': ertical fins gree~isbt with a red intermarginal band, and fIIome
tlmes oblique red blotches along the base. 

Bab. Red Sea, sens of India, New Hebrides. 

1291. (3.) Coris halei. 
Coris halei, Day, Thh. India, Supple 1888, p. 803. 

B. vi. D. 9/12. V. 1/5. li.3/12. L. 1. 75. L. tr.3/2i 

" Height of body 31 in the total length, length of head 4. p"'ins 
-anterior dorso.l spine long~ equal to height of body. Oolour
body vinous-red, barred by eleven purplish-grey stripes; each scale 
with a..spot of brilli.ant elnerald-green. Head orange, with violet, 
red-bordered ~tripe8 radiating from the eye; two of these unite to 
form a broad band descending from fourth dorsal 8pine, past eye 
and mouth, to Bubopercle. .A;. broad red band on edge of opercles. 
Dorsal red-grey, anal vinous-red, each wit·h a~ orange border and 
covered with small blue spota. Caudal dark grey, with large blue, 
black-edged spots."-Haly, Taprobanisn, p. 165. 

Dab. Ceylon. 

1292. (4.) Coria annulatul. (Fig. 144.) 

Labrus annulatus, Lac~p. H. N. POUI. iii, pp. 455, 626, pI. xxviii, 
fi~. 8. ' 

Oons annulata, Gii'1lth. Catal. iv, t' 202. 
Coris aygula, Day, p,$},. India, p . lxxxviii, tig. (j (not p. 408). 

D.9/12. A. 3/12. L. 1. 120. 
Length af hend 4!, height of body nearly 6 in total lengt.h. 

Upper lip broad, folded; th~ lower broad, pendent, not continuous 
""ith that on other side. Teeth-no po~terior canine. j1

1ins-

Fig. 144.-Coris annulatus. 

anterior dorsal spines not produced; veutrrus pointed, not prd
longed, nluch shorter than pect.orals. Colour-variable, \'ertieul 
bands or stripes on t.he body, bead \\'ith rae,her irregular green 
bands. Basal half of dorsn,} sometimes spoU.ed with whitA~. 

Bab. Indian Ocean from Ea8t. Africa to the r.Iula,Y Ar('hipt'l"g~.I. 
2E~ 
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16. Genus CYJIOLUTES, Gunther. 

8yn. XyricAthy" .ap., Cuv. & Val. 

Branchiostega18 six; body oblong, compre8sed. Snout rather 
elevated. Anterior teeth free; DO posterior canine. Dorsal ,,·ith 
fewer spines than rays; anal with an equal number of rays to the 
M)ft d.lrsal. Head naked; scales small. Lateral line interrupted. 

8eographical Diatribution. East coast of Africa, seas of India t.o 
the Malay Archipelago. 

1293. (1.) Cymelutea pr.textatus. (Fig. 145.) 

J ulis Pl'retextata, Quoy 4- Gaim. VII!!_ ~strol. iii, p. 712, A.tlas, 
Pous. pI. xv, fig. 4. 

Cymolutcs prmtextl\tus, Dag, FiBh. India, p. 409, pI. xc, fig. 1 (see 
synon.). 

D. 9/12, P. 13. V. 1/6. A. 3/12. C. 13. L. 1. 73. 
Length of head 4 t() 4j, height of body 4! in the total length. 

Eyes-high up, near donasl profile, diameter 4f in length of head, 
2 diam. from end of snout, and 1 apart. Lo\ver jaw slightly the 
longer. Oollnu·-greenish, a dark blue-edg~d band across shoulder. 

Fig. 145.-0ymolfltu prtZte.rttfttts. 

Varitty-" pale olive; bead immaculate; body .co~ered with nar
ro",· bro\\'n lines, angularly bent, the angle pomtlng back,,·ards. 
Sometimes a round black spot below lateral line. Dorsal pale 
violet; specimens without • lateral blotch have a deep black 
margin to spinous portion. Anal orange or rosy; caudal orange, 
with yellowish transverse lines: ventrals and pectorals trans-
parent." 

flab. East coast of Africa, Ceylon, l\Iauritius, to the l\Ialay 
Archipelago. 

17 Genus PSEUDODAX, Bleeker. 

Syn. Odax, 8p., Cuv. & Val. 

Branchiostegals six. Body oblong, compressed. Upper jn\\t 
\.\,it.h one, lower ,,·ith 'h\'o. pail~s of broad incisor8~ having cutting 
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lateral edg~; teeth in the pharyngeals confluent and pavement,.. 
like. Dorsal with nearly the same number of spwes as rays; anal 
with more rays than t.he second dore .. 1. Scales of moderate size, 
extended over the cheeks and opercles; an enlarged row at base of 
mudal fin. Lateral line continuous. 

1294. (1.) Paeudodax moluCO&llUl. (~'ig. 146.) 
Odax moluccanu , CUD. ~ Val. H. N. Pou,. xi v, p. 305, pI. 408, fig. 2 

(head). 
Pseudodax moluccanus, Day, Fish. India, p. 409, pI. lxxxix, tig. 1 

(see synon.). 

D.ll/12. P.15. V.l/5.A.3/14. 0.14. L.1.32--33. L.tr.4/12. 

Length of head 41, height of body 3j in the totallenglh. ~!Ju 
-diameter 5! in length of head, 2 mam. from end of snout, and 
1 J apart. (]olour-back bro\\'nish red, abdomen lighter; mOKt 
of the body-scales wit·h 8 dark central spot. Teeth green. Dordul 

Fig. 146.-Pseudoda.r 11loluccanw. 

nnd anal yellow in ~heir basal portions, the former having black 
reticulated lines, a dark base, and a blue margin; aual fron) two to 
four dark undulating longitudinal bands and a dark blue-margined 
outer edge. Pectoral with a dark mark nt its base. Caudnl 
bro",'n, with a blue posterior edge, Rome vertical darker balldij, and 
large scales at its base of a light buff colour. 

}Iab. Nicobars, east coast of Africa, and Malay Archipeh~o. 

18. Genus SCARICHTHYS, Bleeker. 

Body oblong, compressed. Upper li p double in its ". hole 
extent. 'l'eeth in one ro\\', anteriorly 8oldered. toget.her, thotie in 
mandibles in a very oblique row; the inferior pharyngeal toothed 
pJato broader than long. Dorsal with fewer spines, which are 
HexibJe, than rays. ~cale8 large, a single row on the cheeks. 
Latcralline entire. 

Geo.Q)4uphical lJigtribution. Indian Ocean and tropical Pacitic. 
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1295. (1.) ScarichthYI ceruleopunctatus. (~ig. 147.) 
Scarus (Calliodon) clBruleopunctatus, Rupp. N. w., Fi~ke, p. 24, 

t. vii, fig. 3. .. . . 
Scaricbthys OIeruleopunctatus, Day, Flak. IndIa, p. 410, pI. lxxx Vll. 

fig. (j (see Aynon.). 

B. v. D.9/10. P. 14. V. 1/5. A. 2-3/8-9. C. 13. L. 1. 24. 
Length of head 3t to 4, height of body 4 in the total length. 

Eyu-diameter 5 in length of head, 2 di'im. from end of snout, 
and II apart. Pins-caudal rounded. Oolour-olive-brown, body 

Fisr. 147.-8caricAthy' c~ltopt'nctattJ8. 

and tail covered with blue black-edged spots; t.wo or three rows of 
brown spots on donal. ventral, and anal fios. 

Bab. ~d Sea, east coast.of Africa, seas of India, sud Malay 
Archipelago. 

19. Genus C.lLLYODOlI (GronoT.), Cuv. & Val. 

Body oblong, rather compreesed. Teeth in both jaws, anteriorly 
compressed and imbricute, in one row m the upper and two in the 
lower jaw, laterally soldered into one deep-cutting lamina; inferior 
pharyngeals, where the teeth (which are pavement-like) are pre-
8tant, broader than long. Anterior nost.ril with a barbel-like 
prolongation. nOrMl with fewer 8pines than rays; anal with two 
spines and fewer rays than the loft dorsal. Scales large; a single 
row on the cheeks. Lateral line Itronl(i.v bent or interrupted 
below the posterior end of the dorsal fin. 

Geographical Di3tribution. Intertropical tSeas generally. 

1296. (1.) Call1odon viriclelceJUI. (Fig. 148.) 
ScarU8 (Calliodon) viridescens, Rupp. N. W., Fi8cAe, 11. 23, t. vii, Jig. 2. 
Callyodon virideacenl, Day, FiM. I'lldia, p. 410, pl. xc, fig. 2 (see 

eynon.). 

B. vi. D. 9/10. P. 13. A. 2/8. C. 13. L. 1. 24. 
~eDgth of bead 3t, height of body 3 in the total length. E'J/e8-
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diameter 5 in length of head, 1 ~ diam. from end of snout. Teeth
outer upper tooth on eithAr side rocurved. Scala-cover low~r 
third of dorsal fin. Colour-varies cODsiderably; it may be brown, 
marbled and spotted darker; or greeu, \vith black dots on side, 
red streakR on snout., Bnd oblique bro\vn marks on dorsal and anal 
fins; or olive, becoming \vhite belo\v, and nearly every scale \vith 

Fig. 148. - Callyodu" uiride8cen3. 

a brick-red centre and white spots. Head and middle of body with 
scattered red ~pot8 having a dark centre. Two or tbroo red line!i 
Ol1 head, and a light lateral band from a.ngle of opercl~ to root of 
tail. Reddish-yello\v spots on dorsal and caudal tins, a black spot 
between fir'.t and second dorsal spines. Anal with a black edgo 
and two red longitudinal bands that coalesce and enclose round 
\\'hittl spots; ventl·als ",bite; pectorals yelJow, \\,ith a black base. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa to the Andnmans. 

20. Genus PSEUDOSCARUS, Bleeker. 

Syn. Httmistu7na, Swainson. 

Branchiostegals fiv~. Body oblong, somewhat compresRed. 
Upper jaw projecting beyond lo\ver; the upper lip double in it~ 
whole extent. Anterior teeth soldered together, arranged in quin
cuncial order; teeth in inferior pharyng~al bones pavemt~Dt-like, 
and the space they cover longer tha.n brond. Dorsl\l with flt'xible 
spines ,vhich are fewer than the ray"; anal ,,,it h two spines, and 
fewer ray~ than the soft dorsal. Scales large, two or more rows 
on the che~k~; large ones at base of caudal fi!1. Laterol line 
continuous. 

Geographical Diatribution. Tropical Seas. 

Synopsis of Indian Speciu. 

A. Three rOW8 of &caleR on the cheeks. 
Uaudal lobed, 10008 much produced in 

adults . . . . . . . . . 1. P. Aarid, p. 424. 
Caudal truncated, aogles slightly pro-

duced in adults. • . ... . ~. P. (:"ry&npomcl, p. 424. 
U. Two rows of scales OD the cheeks. 

a. 'l'wo 8cales, below cheek rows, 00 lower 
limb of preopercle. 
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Scales of body with blue edgee; vertical 
fins red, blue-edged. • . . . . . . • .. 3. P. glwbban, p. 425. 

Olivaceous, 3 silvery bands along ab-
domen. . " . . . • • . . . . . . 4. P. fI!1-uginoaw, p. 425. 

Green, each scale with a reddish base 5. P. "lmdatul, p. 426. 
Blue, scales with green centres, lower 

edge of body rose. .. • 6. P. dlJ,88Umie1-i, p. 426. 
b. No scales on preo~rele. 

Fins gaudily lianded with blue, red, and 
green. . • .., . . . . . . 7. P. iJataviemis, p. 4~7. 

Purplish brown. Caudal rounded 8. P. ergthrodon, p. 427. 
PinK, green, or brown. Caudal trun-

cared " ., .•• 9. p. ,ordidus, p. 428. 

1297. (1.) Pleudoacaru haria. 
Scarus hand, For,k. INfer . .A.niln. 1>. 30, DO. 17. 
Pseudo8C8l'us hand, Day, Fish. India, p. 411 (see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 15. A. 3/9. C~ 13. L. 1. 25. Vert. 11/13. 
Length of head 4 to 4i, of caudal 4 to 5, height of body 4 in the 

total length. Eyes-situated about middle of length of head, and 
about 4 diameters from end of snout, which is produced; upper lip 
broad. Teeth-a pointed one at the angle. FiM-snterior dorsal 
spines not 80 high 8S the succeeding ones; caudal lobes much pro
duced in adults. Scala-three rows on cheeks, none on lower 
preopercular limb. Oolour-olive-green, with two red streaks from 
forehead through eye; narrow red band including Hps and pMsing 
towards base of pectoral; scales on body with a bluish basal spot 
Rnd red margin. Dorsal and anal fins reddish edged with blue, and 
with several ro\vs of blue or green spots. Upper rays of pectoral 
and outer rays of caudal blue, sOllJ\.~times two vertical blue lines on 
caudal. There mny also be blue spots on side above vent. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of A.frica, seas of India, to the }\tIaIay 
Archipelago. 

1298. (2.) Pseudolc&r1lI chry8opoma. (Fig. 149.) 
Scams cbry80pom us, Bleeker, Batav. Gmoot8cla. Verhand. xxii, Labr. 

p.53. 
Peeudoscarus chrysopoma, Day, Fi&A. India, p. 412, pI. lxxxix, fig. 2 

(see synon.). 

D. 9/l0. P. 14. V. 1/5. A. 3/9. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 
Length of headj 31 to 3~, of caudal 81 to 8f, height of body 3t 

to 3; in the total length. Eyu-diameter 5! to 6 in length of 
head, 2jJ diaID. from end of snout, and 2 apart. Teeth-edges 
crenulated, 8 plinted tooth at the angle. Fi·ns-dorssl spines sub
equal; caudal truncated, the angles slightly produced ·in u.dult.s. 
SCltlu-three rO\\'8 of aesles on cheeks, inferior row oovering lower 
limb of preopt'rcle, the middle ro\v consisting of five scales. 
Oolour-green. Upper lip with one, lower \vith t\~'O cross bands, 
passing into 8 8ubtriangular spot bet\\'een the eye and the angle of 
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the mouth; three sbort lines rddiate from eye. Beales with a 
reddish margin. Dorsal and anal rosy, a narrow band along their 
buea, and green margins; caudal green. 

Fig. 149.-Pseudoscarus cArysopoma. 

Hab. Seas of India and Malay Archipelago. 

1299. (3.) P8eud08carus ghobban. 
Scarus gho bban, Fora"'. Duer. Anim. p. 28, no. 13. 
Pseudo8~arus ghobbam, Day, Fish. India, p. 412 (ROO synon.). 

D. 9/10. P.15. V. 1/5. A.3/9. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 
Length of head 3t to 4, height of body 3~ to 3~ in th,~ ~ ( , nl 

length. Eyes- diameter 5 t-o 51 in length of head, 2 diam. irom 
end of snout. Teeth-edges crenuJated, none at Bngle in young, 
but said to be sometimes present in adult. Fins-dorsal spines 
sl1bequal. Caudal truncated, outer rays somewhat produced in 
adult. Scales-two ro\vs on cheeks, and t,vo scales on IO\\'er limb 
of preopercle, the middle row consisting of five scales. Colour
Mead reddish; ja\vs whitish; a blue crOSt; band on lips; a curved 
blue strp,ak from angle of mouth to belo\v eye; scales 011 body with 
blue edges; vertical fins red, with blue bases and margins; caudal 
sometimes with blue spots, and occasionally they are also present 
on the dor~al. 

Hab~ Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, to the MalllY 
Archipelago. 

1300. (4.) P88udoiCarul mruginOlUl. 

Searu! reruginosus, CUlJ. "" Val. H. N. l'oi8s. xiv, p. 257. 
Pseudoscarus reruginosus, Day, FilA. Indul, p. 412, pI. lxxxix., fig. a 

(see synon.). 

D.9/10. P. 14. V 1/5. A.3/9. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 

Length of head 3i to 3i, height of body 3j to 3j in the tAltal 
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length. Eyes-diameter 4l to 5 in length of head, 11 to 2 diwn. 
from end of snout, and 1 to I! apart. Teeth-sometimes a-small 
pointed one at angle of upper jaw. Fins-ant~rior dorsal spine 
rather shorter than the rest. Caudal truncated. Scales- -two 
rows on cheeks, the second of \vhich contains 5 or 6 scales, 2 
more scales on lower preopercular lim h. Oolour-olivaceous, 
three longitudinal silvery bands along abdomen belo\v pectoral. 

Hab. Madras,. common at tbe Andamans, Malay Archipelago 
and beyond. 

1301. (5.) PS81ldoscatus rivulatu8. 

ScarUd rivulatus, Cav. t Ytd. H. N. Poisa. xiv, p. 223. 
Pseudoscarus rivulatus, Dag, F"A. India, p. 413, pI. lxxxvii, fig. 6 

(s~e synon.). 

Sahnep. moia~ Tel. 

D. 9/10. P. 14-15. V. 1/5. A. 3/9. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 
Length of head 3i, height of body 31 in the total length. 

Eyes-dia.meter 6 in length of head, 2 diam. from end of snout 
and also apart. Teeth-each ja\v with 2 small ones at the corner~ 
11ns-anterior dorsal spines rather shorter than posterior; caudal 
rather truncated. Scales-t\\"o rows on cheeks, and two scales on 
lower limb of preopercle, lower ro\v on cheek consisting of 6 
scales. Oolour-green, each scale \\,ith a reddish base. Snout and 
cheeks reddish, with numerous undulating green lines. A 
narro\v green band along base and edge of dorsal, with nn inter
mediate ro\v of spots. Anal green, lighter t{)\'"ards its lnargin, 
which is edged with dark green; caudal with green spots. The 
variety rU8sellii is sea-green; each scale, except those on the chedt, 
baving 8 semilunar reddish base about half its ~'idth; the scales 
between bases of ventral and anal fins reddish; head rosy; a f.ew 
short blue lines radiate from the lower edge of the orbit. Dorsal 
fin reddish, edged with light blue, 8 row of green spots along its 
middle and another at its base; caudal reddish, with 4 or f) vertical 
bluish-green bands; anal similar to dorsa]; pectoral and ventral 
reddish, the outer ray blue. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay A rcbipelago and 
beyond. 

1302. (6.) PseudOlcar11l iuaaumieri. 

? Scarus dussumieri, Ouv. ~ Val. H. N. POU8. xiv, p. 252. 
l'eudosearus dussumieri, Day, PUla. India, Supple p. 804 (see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 15. V 1/5. A. 3/9. C. 13. L. J. 25. 
Length of head 3i, of caudal fin 6! in the tot.allength. Eyes

diameter 6! in length of head; and 3 diam. from end of snout. 
Tetth-smaH ones at corner of either jaw. Fin3-dorsal 8pine~ 
slightly increasing in length posteriorly and not so high 8S the 
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rays; caudal emargiuate except ill the young. Scales-two rows 
on cheeks and two scales on preopercular limb. Oolour-cmrulean 
blue, lo\ver ~ae of body pale rose; the centre of every sca.le ou 
blue portion gall-stone green, as also upper portion of head. 
Cmrulean-blue bands and marks round tbe orbit. A blue band 
across upper lip, and another a short distance behiud lower lip. 
Dorsal and anal fins orange, having a blue basal and a s8conll 
outer band. Caudal of a similar colour, \vitb its outer rnys blue, 
and three broken vertical blue ba,nds on its outer balf. Pectoral raytt 
as follows: the upper blu~, the succeeding four orange, the re
mainder hyaline. Ventral outer ray blue, tht} rest hyaline, with 
the outer halves of the set~olld and third rays orange ga.ll-stone. 

H,tb. Red Sea, P~r3ian Gulf, Arracan to the l\11l.1ay Archipelago. 

1303. (7.) PBeudo8c~rU8 bl.taviensis. 

Scarus ba.ta.viensis, Bleeker, BJ.tauia -,-,rat. T~i·rkch. xiii, p. 342. 
Pseudoscsrus bata.viensis, Bleeker, Atl. lei,. i, p. ~, t. xii, fig. 3; 

Day, Fia},. 111.dia, Suppl. p. 803 (see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 14. A. 3/5. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 
Length of head 4, height of body 3t in the total length. Eyu 

-diameter 6 in length of head, 2! diaw. from end of snout. Tiet}" 
-two small ones at the corner of either jaw. Fi,u-the dorsal 
spines of about t.he same lcngt·h. Caudal near) y sq uare in young, 
outer rays produced in old examples. Scaks-two rows on cheeks, 
none on lo\\·er limb of preopercle. Oulour-head above Indiall 
red, extending to snout and throat, becoming gradually rnOloe 
diluted over the belly; golden green on cheel{s and opercles. Eyt~ 
surrounded by emerald-green, passing downwnrd/i in stripes to 
upper lip and chin. Body olive-green, becoming paler belo\v. 
Dorsal fin handed as follo\vs froln HUtnlnit to base-cobalt, deep 
vinous red, emerald-green, vinous reu, and cobalt. Pectoral pale 
orange. Ventral rosy \\'ith its outer ray blue; anru banded as fol
lows from outer edge to base-cobalt, rose, cobalt, red, and cobalt. 
Caudal venetian red, its upper and lower edges and three vertical 
bands cobalt. Every scale red at. its base 

Hab. Arracan to the Malay Archipelago. 

1304. (8.) PBeudo8carua erythrodon. 

Bcarus erythrodan, Cuv. ct Val. H. N. PuilJ8. xiv, p. 255. 
~6eudosc8J'us erytbrodon, Day, Fiah. India, p. 413 (see syoon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 15. V. 1/5. A. 3/9. O. 13. L. l. 25. 

Length of head Si, beight of body 3! tb 3j in the totRI length. 
Ey"-diame~r 4i to 5j in length of bead, 1 ~ to 2 dialo. froln end 
of snout, and 11 apart. Teeth-in the adult ~ conical tooth at the 
angl~. li'iu--aorsal spines subequal. Caudal rounded. Scalu
two roWI on cbeeks, the lower not extenaed over lo\vAr limb of 
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preopercle. Oolour-purplish bro\vn, the edges of each scale being 
dnrl{er than the centre, the large scnles covering first i of candal 
fin dull yellowish, a violet tint in thoracic region, \vhere the centres 
of some scales ure light. Snout greenish yello\v. Vertical fins 
brown, the dorsal witb a Darrow black outer margin. Pectoral 
transparent. 

Hab. East const of Africa, Andanlans to the l\fa}ay Archipelago . 
... ~ specimen 2·7 inches long was taken at Port Blair. 

1305. (9.) Pseudoacarus sordidus. 

Scarus 8ordidus, Forsk. Descr. Ani1n. p. 30, no. 18. 
PseudOSCafU8 sordidus, Day, Fish. India, p. 413 (see synon.). 

D. 9/10. P. 15. V 1/5. .A. 3/9. C. 13. L. 1. 25. 

Length of head 3j to 3~, height of body 3.1 to 3i in the total 
length. byes-diameter 6 to 8 in length of head, 2! to 3 dialn. 
fron1 end of snout, and 2 a,part. Jaws strong. Lips very narrow. 
l'eeth-the upper jaw \vith a pointed tooth at the angle. Fius
dorsal spines subeq ual; caudal truncated or slightly em argi n ate, 
and \vith its outer rays a little produced in adults. Scales-only 
2 ro\\'s on cheeks, none on the lo\ver limb of preopercle. Oolour
in different speciulens differs \videly, being pink, green, or bro\vn, 
and variously marked. ~ome have green lips and horizontal red 
marks across the cheeks, and the dorsal and annl fius may be \vith 
or \vithout 8 median horizontal band or ro\v of spots. 

Hab. Red ~ea, east coast of Afrita, seas of India to the Malay 
Arthipelago. 

Family XLIV. CHROMIDES. 

Pseudobranchim absent. Gills four. Small teeth in jaws, none 
on palate; inferior pharyngeal bones triangular, with a median 
longitudinal ,uture. Dorsal fin single, the spinous portion usually 
of greater extent than the soft; anal \\'ith three or more spines, 
its soft portion similar to that of the dorsal. Ventrals thoracic, 1/5. 
Air-bladder present. Pyloric appendages, when present, few. 

Geograpllical Distribution. Fresh waters of Africa and America; 
one genus in India. 

1. Genus ETROPLUS, Cuv. & Val. 

S,n. Pseudet'roplus, Bleeker. 

Brnnchiostegals six. Body ele\ ated aDc compressed. Eyes 
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lateral. Cleft of mouth small. Teeth in two roW8 (or even three) 
in the jaws, compressed and lobate at their 8ummits. Dorsal aod 
anal spines more numerous than the rays. Sr.ales very slightly 
ctenoid, of moderate size, and extended on to the bases of the 
soft dorsal and anal lins. Lateral line interrupted or abruptly 
ceasing. Air-bladder present, large and tlinlple. Pyloric app~n
<!ages absent. 

GeographicaZ Di8tribution. Peninsula of India as far north 8S 

Orissa, and Ceylon. 

Synopsis of Indian SpecitB. 

D. 21-22/8, A. 14-16/6-7. Transverse bands 1. B. canartmi6, p. 42\). 
D.17-20/~-10, A.12-16/8-9. From one to three 

dnrk blotches along the sides. ... 2. E. macuiahu, p. 420. 
D. 18-19/14-10, A. 12-13/12-11. Transverse 

bands. 3. E. surateruu, p. 480. 

1306. (1.) Etroplus canarensis. 

Etloplu8 canarensis, Day, Fiah. India, p. 414, pI. lxxxix, fig. 5. 

D.21-22/8. A.14-16/6-7. C.16. L.1.30-31. L. tr. 5!/lO. 
Length of head 3j to 3i, height of body 2l t() 2~ in the toW 

length. Eyes-diameter 3 to 3j in length of head, 1 dinm. from 
end of snout and also apart. Fins-dorsal spines increasing in 
length to fifth) behind which they continue about ~qunl. ~oft 
dorsal and anal pointed; caudal emarginate. Lateral line-after 
about 15 to 25 scales either ceases or only continues as smaJl open 
holes. Colour-yenowisb buff, with about 8 TertieaJ, blael<ish, Hlnte
coloured bands, each scale darkest at its hasp, and SOllle ha\'in(! 
a light central yel10w spot. Dorsal and caudal dirty greenibh-; 
pectoral yellow, \\·itb a black base; ventrlll and anal hlnek. 

Hab. South Canara; attaining at least 4~ inches in length. 

1307. (2.) Etroplus maculatus. (Fig. 150.) 

Cbretodon mo.culatlls, Bloch, Ie!.. t. 427, fig'. 2. 
Etroplus maculatus, Day, Fish. India, p. 415, pI. lxxxix, fig. "' (~et} 

synon.). 
Pullattay, l\Ial.; Rallia, Singhalese (Doalce); R()ol'akaR, ('Ilella k(},.~lJ., 

and Sll.eUel, Tam. 

D.17-20/8-10. A.12-15/8-9. IJ. 1. 35. L. tr. 6/19. Vert. 15/1:L 

Length of heu? 3l to 3~, height of body ~J to 2l in the f nt:ll 
length. EYe8-dtameter 3 In leng1 h of h('nd, rath'")r above 1 di:nn. 
from end of snout, and 1 apart. Tftth-t.rilubate, hut not qui 1t\ 

touching one another. Fins-C'audallunate. C01(JIH·-)'(·1l(l\vi~h. bac,l, 
greenish; about 17 horizontal lines of Jeep golden spot,~ ; occasion11l1y 
there are a few along the dorsal fin, tbe ba.l'k, and t ht~ abdolnen. alfo 011 
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1 he anal. Between the dorsal spines and ray! are more spot.s, 
some brown, ot.herl Je]]ow. Along the lateral line are three black 
flnger-Dlar](S, the middle one the largest and darkest; ventral and 

Fig. 150.-Etroplu8 mIlC1tlaift8. 

anal fins stained with deep black. In specimens procured between 
January and May there is occasionally a reddish tinge at the ex
tremity of the ('nudal fin, and a leaden or violet hue over the body, 
whilst ttJ(~ Ullm ber of golden RpotS seeDls to have decrease~. 

E. maculatus rarely, if erer, exceeds t.hree inchp.R in length. Jerdon 
observes, '"' The eggs are llot yery numerous and are deposited in 
the mud at the bottom of the stream, and when hatched both 
parents guard their young for Dlsny days, vigorously attacking 
nny 1arge fish that pnss near them." This species does not live 
long after its removal from water. In an aquarium it is excepd
ingly pugnacious, turning at times almost black "'ith passion, and 
vigorously biting the nearest fish. 

Bab. Fresh ,vaters along the coast.s of Mndras, and from South 
CRnara along Malabar, also found in Ceylon. This fish is captured 
at least 60 or 80 Iniles inland. 

1308. (3.) Etroplu8 suratensis. 

Chretodon suratensis, Bloch, I('h. t. 217. 
Etroplus BurateDsis, Day, Fis". India, p. 415, pl lxxxix, fig. 6 (see 

synon.). 
Kat·ssa1· and Pillinchan1 Tam.; Pitul-kas, Hind.; Ca8h.-mal'a, Te]jnga 

(Jerdon); Ou71daAla, OorIsh; Corallia, Singhalese (Boake). 

DJ 8-19/14-15. P.J 7. A.12-13Jl2-11. e.16. L.l.35-40. L.tr.51/17. 
Lengtl) of head 4, height of body 2l in the totallengtb. Eycs

diameter from 3 to 4 in length of head, nearly 2 disln. apart.. 
Tctth-in n single rO\,\7 in each ja"', compressed; posterior to them 
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in both jaws are one or two rows ver.v much tHnaller, of t.he same 
description, and separated by a short inters pare from outer ro,,·. 
Finl-caudalslightlyemarginate. Lateral line-extending fran} ] 0 
to 18 sco.l~8, or continued for about Si1 s('&le8 furt.her in the forln 
of a small round hole in each scale. Colour-of a light green, with 
eight trnnsverse bands, the first over the occiput, the Jost across 
the basa of the caudal, the ot.her six int-errrJedinte. ~loet of the 
scales above laternl line hare a ('entra} \vhite pearly spot; SOlne 

irregular black spots o\rer the abdomen. Dorsal, caudal, ventral, 
and anal of 1\ dark leaden colour; t he pectoral yellowish, ,,-it b n 
jet-black bose. Specimens from salt 'va.ter nre of a deep purple 
colour, the bands alnlost black, and the \\"hite spots conseq uently 
more distinct. During the monsoon the colours of this fish are 
most beautiful. Very young fish have n large blnck ocellus, Bur
rounded by a ,,-hite margin, extending front fourth to tenth 80ft 
rays of doranl fin. 

Bab. Very common in the pieces of fresh and brackish ,,·ater 
along the coast of !\falabar aod on that of Coromnndel as high us 
Orissa; also inlnnd as high as the W ynand on the ,,-estern coast: 
like",ise in CeyJon. This species is excellent eating, especinll.v 
,,-bEln large, and grows to up,,'ards of a foot in length. It tnkes a. 
ba.it freely. 
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Order III. ANACANTHINI. 
All the rays of the vertical and ventral nDS articulated, the 

lntter, \vhen present, jugu1ar or thoracic. Air-bladder, if present, 
not having a pneumatic duct. 

The order of spineless fishes, or Anacanthini, bas been divided 
into two suborders :-
A. The two sides of the head and 

body symmet.rical. ANACA.NTlIlNI GADOIDEI. 
B. The t\ro sides unsymmetrical. ANACANTHINI PLEURONECTOIDEI. 

Suborder A. AN.AO.ANTHINI GAlJO]IJEI. 

This suborder, to ",bich cod, whiting, sand-eels, and other ,,'ell
known fishes of temperate seas belong, is poorly represented in the 
seas around India. 

Synopsis of Indian Families. 

I V PDtTals generally with several rays. Caudal free, or if 
united to vertical tins, the first dorsal in two p')rtions. Gadide. 

II. Ventral when present rudimentary. No 8~parRte portion 
of dorsal fin; caudal usually united to "eliical tins Opbidiide. 

Family I. GADID~. 
Gadoidei, pt., Cuv. 
Pseudobranchim, when present, glandular and rudimentary. Body 

more or less elongate. Gill-openings "'ide; gill-membranes, as a 
rule, not attached to the isthmus. From one to three dorsal fins, 
occupying nearly the entire length of the back, the rays of the 
last well developed; one or two anal fins; caudal usually free. 
The dorsal \\"itb a separate anterior portion. Ventrals jugular, 
consisting of several ru.ys. Scales cycloid, of 1poderate or small 
sire. Air-bladder and pyloric appendages usually present. 

Geographical Dist'ribution. The codfishes and their allies com
posing this family are mostly confined to the sea, and, ss a rule, to 
tbe Arctic and temperate regions. The aberrant form Bregmaceros 
appears to be their sole representative in the Indian seas and it has 
3 very wide range. 
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Genus 1. BREGKACEROS, Thompson. 

Syn. CalloJ.JtiltllU, Richa.rdson; .AsthenUI118, Tiekell. 

Branchiostega1s seven; pseudobranchim absent. Body fusiform, 
posteriorly compressed. Mouth anterior and oblique. 'l'eeth in 
jaws minute and movable, also on ,"orner, none on palate. Two 
dorsal fins, the anterior consisting of an elongate ray arising from 
the occiput; th~ second and the aDnl having eBCh a median dwarfed 
portion almost forming a distinct fin. \1 entrals consisting of five 
or six rays, the outer elongate. Air-bladder present. Pyloric 
appendages few. 

Geographicltl DUtribution. Coasts and estuaries of India, Cbina, 
the Philippines, and New Zealand. 

1309. (1.) BregmacerOl macclellandi. (Fig. J51.) 

Bregm8C~ros m~clel1andi, 7Jwmp8~, CNn·ltnoorth', Mag. Nat. Hut. 
1840, lV, p. 184; Day, 1*1.81.. lrnlra, p. 418 (see syoon.). 

Bregmacer08 atripioois, TickfU, J. .Jf. S. B. xxxi v, pt. 2, p. 32, pI. i; 
Day, Fish. India, p. 418, pI. xci, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

Millliu tnag", Tel. 

D.I I (16)20+(x)xv+(15)22. V.6. A.22+x+(15)20. L.tr.lB. 
Length of head 6j to 6!, height of body 6 in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 3j in length of head, 1 diam. from end of snout 
and also apart. Fins-the first dorsal ray reaches back,,'arde to 
opposite posterior extremity of pectoral. First portion of the 
second dorsal higher than body, intermediate rays ver.v low. 
Anterior portion of anal not quite sO high 88 that of dorsw. 

Fig. 151.-Bregmactro8 mccltUalldr. 

Lateral line-absent. Creesl appendages two, large. Colour-rich 
brown, lighter on abdomen. Dorsal, pectoral, anal, and caudal fine 
blaek; ventrals dirty white. 'The younger the specimen the 1~s8 
dark it is, in the very young there is no black on the fins. 

Bab. Bombavand other CORsts of India, Burma, the AndaIDlllls, 
-..nrl C.h~ to New Zealand: attaining at least 5 iDcbe~ in lanath. 

TO.L. 11. 2 l!' 
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Family II. OPHIDIID.tE . 

. Pseudobl1!'nchire present or absent. B~dy el~ngate. Gill-openings 
\vlde; the gill-membranes not attached to the lsthm~8. Sometimes 
canine teeth in the jaws. Vertical fins usually confiuent, without 
any distinct anterior dorsal or anal. The uorsal occupies nearly the 
whole length of t.he back. Pectorals sometilnes abst:'nt; ventrals 
when present rudimentary and jugular (except in Brotulophis). 
Vent sometimes at the throat. Air-bladder usually present. 
Pyloric appendages, \vhen present., fe\v in number. 

Geog'raphicaZ Distribution. Seas and estuaries of nearly all parts 
of the globe .. 

Synopsis of Indian Genera. 

V ~ntra1s present; vertical fins united i barbels present. 1. BaoTULA. 
Ventrals absent; vertical fins unite<1; vent near the 

head; DO barbels ..••.•• ...• . • •.• . 2. FIERASFRB. 
No ventral fins; caudal distinct from dorsal and anal; 

DO barbels • .." • • • • .. 8. AIoI:OD Y TE8. 

1. Genus BROTULA, Cu,"ier. 

Branchiostega1s eight. Body elongate, compressed. Barbels 
present. Villfform teeth on jaws, vomer, and palatines. Vertical 
tins confluent; ventraIs reduced to a single filaJJient, sometiluett 
bifurcated; the fin is attached to the humeml arch. Scales present, 
minute. Air-bladder large, either rounded posteriorly or with t\\·o 
horns. A single py lorie appendage. 

Geogrcf,phicaZ Distribution. Tropical Atlantic and Indian Ocean. 

Sy'llopail of Indian Speciu. 

Light dull greenish, with a few reddish-
brown spots. . . . ... .. ..•• 1. B. maculata, p.434. 

Lilac, with black bands on head and back.. 2. B. i erdoni, p. 435. 
Brown, outer border of vertical tins black 

,vith a red edge. . 8. B. tnultibariata, p. 485. 

1310. (1.) Brotula maculata. (Fjg. 152.) 

Brotula Dlflculata, :Bay, P. Z.8. 1868, p. 196: Fiah. India, p. 419, 
pI. xci, fig. 2. 

D.115. V.I. A. 107. 
Length of head 6, height of body 6 in the total length. Eyu 

-diameter 3 in length of head, i diam. fl'om end of snout, j apart. 
A strong spine at opercle; two smaller ones at angle of preopercle. 
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Burbels-t\vo on snout and t\VO on either side of upper jaw, three 
pairs on lower ja\v, making ill all six pai rs. Tuth-in fine sbarp 
ro \\"S , becoming single posteriorly; a small patch on the vomer, 

Fig. 152. -Brotula 11VJculata. 

and a single row on the palate. Fin3-not enveloped in skin; 
ventral reaches beyond base of pectoral. Scales-minute, covering 
bod.V" antI head. Air-bladtler-large, rounded posteriorly. Colour 
-light dirty greenish brown, with a few reddish-bro,,'n spots 
about the bod.v, and 1\ round blackish mark behind the eye. Muzzle 
and barbels of upper jaw blackish. Fins greyish, external portion 
deep bl~k. 

Hab. Madras. 

1311. (2 .. ) Brotula jerdoni. 
Brotula jerdoni, Day, Fish. India, Supple 1888, p. 804. 

D. 126. V.I. A. U5. 

Length of head 6, height of body 5 J in the total length. bjes 
-( fron} the figure) diameter 3! in length of head, and ~ diam. 
from end of snout. Oolour-lilo.c along back, white beneat.h; s 
black band from eye to aogle of Mubopercle, n. second from above 
eye to base of pectoral, which tin it crosses obliquely, a third black 
ba.nd commences on the occiput, but Boon divides into two, the 
upper branch going along base of dorsal tin, and the lo\ver pnssing 
a short dista.nce downwards and then running pa.rallel to the first. 
Pi ns-vellowisb, three lnrge round black spots edged with ,,;hite 
along ~pper margin of dorsal, which has a dark border, and exter
nally edged \vith blnck. 

liab. An exaillple 5·4 inches long, captured at Madras in August; 
a coloured figure of this is among Jerdon'~ and Elliot's illustrations. 

1312. (3.) Brotula mnltibarbata. 
? Hrotula multibarbata, &hlegel, }f'nUIl. Japon., Poiu. p. 251, pI. cxi, 

fig. 2;· Day, Fish. India, Sup pl. 1888, p. ~4 (see 8ynon.). 

D. C. & A. 165 (1t\6). V 2. 

Length of head 5!, height of body 5 (4 to .,~) in the total l .. 'ngt.h. 
Upper jaw the longer. }[nxilln to belo\v hind. edgo of f~yt·. 
Opercle ending in t:3 spine. Barbels-both jaws with thrt~~ on 
either side. Oolour-reddish or vinous burnt-umber, beconling 

2p2 
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nearly white beneath. Vertical fins a lit~le darker than the body, 
edged with black, and having a narrow red margin. 

Hab. Colonel Tiekell procured a specimen 4·9 inches long at 
Saddle Island off Kyoukhpyoo, Arracan, in 1862; the depth of its 
body is not 80 great a9 shown in Schlegel's figure. J erdon procured 
one off Madras 8 inches long, the depth of body was only t o[ 
total length. 

2. Genus FIERASFER, euvier. 

Syn. Echiodon, Thompson; Diaphasia1 Lowe; O:egbele8, Richardson; 
Porohronchus (young), Kaup. 

Branchiostegals seven; pseudohranchim absent. Body termi
nating in 8. long and tapering tail. Gills four; gill-membranes 
united beneath the throat, but not attached to the isthmus. The 
upper jaw overlapping the lo\ver. No barbels. Cardiform teeth 
in the jaws, vomer, and palat.ines; canines some~meR preaent. 
Vertical fins continuous; ventrals absent. Vent under the throat. 
Scales, if present, minute. Air-bladder present. Pyloric appen
dages absent. 

These fishes are "commensals" or "free messmates" and 
inhabit the digestive cavity of Holothuria or inside the arborel
(-ent respiratory processes that open at the posterior extremity of 
its body. 

Geographical Distribution. Atlantic, Mediterranean, and Indo
Pacific. 

1313. (1.) Fierasfer homei. (Fig. 153.) 

Oxybeles hOIY'.ei, Richardaon, Voy. Erefnu~ Tel'ror,Fiah. p. 74, pl.. xliv, 
figs. 7-18. 

Fierasfer homei, Giinthe1·, Catal. iv, p.882; Day, PUk. India, Supple 
p.806. 

Lengtb of head 7 i, height of body 12 in the total length. E.vu 
-diameter 4 in Jength of head, ! diam. from end of snout, and 1 
apart. Teeth-a rather ",·idely-set, recurved row in upper jaw 
and a caniniform one near the middle, an outer row of small 
teeth; two rows in lower jaw, the outer the larger and somewhat 
curYed, the largest teeth near symphysis; 2 or 3 rows on pala
tiDes; two large teeth placed one before the other on the vomel' 

Fig. 153.-Fierasfer Iwmei. 

and surrounded by smaller ones. Scales-absent. Fins-vertical 
enveloped in skin. Oolour-yellowish red, a silvery band from the 
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upper edge of the opercles along first fourth of body; opercles 
silvery; end of tail \vith some black reticulations. 

Bab. 1\Iadras (nn example 4·8 inches long); found also in the 
Malny Archipelago and Australian seas. 

3. Genus AlOtODYTES, Linn. 

Syn. Blecl~eria, Gunther. 

Branchiostegnls six to eight; pseudobranchim composed of 
lamellre. Body low, elongate, and compressed. Gill-openings 
"ery "'ide, gill-nlembranes not united. Gills four. Barbels abaent. 
Lo\\'er ja.\V usually prominent. Teeth, when present, minute. A 
singlt~ long dorsal fin, composed of feeble rays. Lateral line single. 
Air-bladder absent. Vent remote from the bend. 

Geograpl&ical Distribution. North Atlantic, Mediterranean, Cali
fornia; 011e species froln India. This genus contains the" Snnd
eels" or u Launt-es." 

1314. (1.) Ammoc1yte8 callolepia. (Fig. 154.) 
BleekeriA. kallolepis, (}UnlAer, caW. iv, p. 387. 
Ammodytes kallolepis, Day, FiBA. 1nd"" p. 420, pI. xci, fig. S (see 

synon.). 

B. vi. D.37-40. A.14-15. L. 1. 100. L. tr. Sf14. 
Length of head about 5, beight of ~dy lO! in the total length. 

Eytl-2 diameters from end of snout. Lower jaw slightly the 
longer, the upper very protractile. Pim-dorw doee n~ ext.nd 
to base of caudal. Anal commences below la8t two fiftbJ of donal, 

Fig. 154.-Ammodytu caUoltpi3. 

its rays rat.her higher. Caudal deeply forked. Oolour-back and 
upper two thirds of body bluish, with about five yello",jsh hori
zontal bands, \\·hich are as \vide as the ground-colour. Dorsa) fin 
",ith a bluish baBe and yello\v bands; anal with a bluish band along 
its middle; caudal stained grey externally. 

Hab. Coromandel coast at Waltair and Madras. 
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Suborder B. 

ANAOANTHINI PLEURONEOTOIDEI. 
Head and body unsymmetrical. 
A ~ingle family, containing the" Flat-fishes." 

Family Ill. PLEURONEcrl'ID~. 
HeurOMJrllllllJ, Bonaparte. 
Pseudobranehbe well developed. Gills foor. Body strongly 

compressed, Battened, with one of its sides coloured, the other 
destitute of colour, or having merely a few spots. Both eyes 
(except in the very young) placed on the superior or coloured 
surface, sometimes rudimentary. ~rhe ja,\'"s and dentition may be 
nearly equally deyeloped on both sides, or more so on the blind 
than the coloured. A single long dorsal and anal fin. Scales 
present or absent. Lateral line on the coloured side sillgle, doubJe, 
or triple, curved or straight. Air-bladder absent. 

Geographical Dist'ribution. These fishes are found in most regions, 
residing at the bottom of the sea, some ascend rivers. 

8ynol}sU of Indian Genera. 

A. Jaws and dentition nearly equally developed 
on both sides. 

a. Dorsal fin commences on neck; eyes on 
right" or left side .. . • 

h. Dorsal fin commences before eyes; eyes 
nl ways OD left side. 

a'. Latenu line neal'l)" ~traight . . . . 
b'. Lateral line with a well-Iuarked anterior 

curye. 
Eyes close together, no interorbital 

space . • • " .. '. 
A conC8,,\'e interorbital space 

B. Cleft or mouth narrow; dentition most 
developed on blind or uncoloured side. 

a. Eyes on right side. 
a' Cnudal tin distinct from dorsal and 

anal. 
Pectorals m0re or less developed. 
Pectorals wanting . .• ... .. 

b' Caudal fin united to dorsal and anal • 

1. PSETTODES. 

2. CITIIAlUCIITlIYS, 

3. PSEUDORHOMDUS. 
4. PLATOPHRYS. 

5. SOLEA. 
6. ACHlRUe. 
7. SYNAPTURA. 

* 'The terlns rjght (dextral) and left (sinistral) in these fishes refer to the 
position of the coloured side. To ascertain this the fish is placed with its tuil 
wwards the observer, the dorsal1ln upwards, the anal downward8. 
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6. Eyes on left aide; no pectorals; vertica1 
fins conftuent. 

Lips fringed with Umtacles 
Li ps not frin~ed. • •• 

. . • 8. PLAGU8IA • 
9. CnJOOLOMUS. 

1. Genus PSBTTODES, Bennett. 
S,n. BpMgomot'W, Cope. 

Brancbiost~18 seven. Cleft of mouth deep; the maxilla about 
half the length of the head. Gill-lnembranes scarcell united at 
t.he throat; gill.rakers replaced by groups of minute spmes. Eyes 
lind coloured 8Urface on the right or left side. Jaws and dentition 
nearly equally developed on both 8ides. Two rowe of curved, 
slender, sometimes barbed, distant teeth in either jaw, the antt,rior 
teeth of the inner mandibular row being received into a groove 
anterior to the 'fomer; teeth present on vomer and palate. Dorsal 
fin commencing on the nape. M06t of the dorsal and anal rays 
branched. Scales small, cf.enoid. Latemlline gradually descends 
to the straight portion. 

G«>graphical Dimibulion. West coast of Africa, Red Sea, seas 
of India, the Malay Archipelago and beyond. 

1316. (1.) Paettoci81 erumei. (Fig. 155.) 

Pleuronectes erumei, Bl. &An. By.t. leA. p. 160. 
Psettodes erumei, GU'~tAe1·, Cntal. iv, p. ~2; Day, Filla. India, 

p. 422, pL xci, fig. 4: (see synon.). 
Nor. tuUaka, Tel.; Bhakal, Marathi. 

D.47-56. P.16. V.6. A.35-41. C.17. L. l. 70-75. 
Length of head 41-, height of body 21 in the total length. Eyu-

Fig. 165.-P.ttodu erumli. 

diame~r 6 in length of head, usually separated by a mere rid~, l~ 
diam. from end of snout. Lower jaw much the longer. Oolour-
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brownish or purplish black, the vertil~ fins edged with wbite; a 
light band usually across free portion of tail. Cross b't.uds have 
likewise been observed on the bOdy. 

Bah. That of the genus. This fish attains at least 16 inches in 
length. 

2. Genus CITHAlllClltHfS. Bleeker. 

Sl'D. Pldl,icAtAy,_ Girard. 

Gill-membranes broadly united at the throat. Cleft of mouth 
wide, aod equally developed on both sides; the maxilla more thaD 
one third of the length of the head. Eyes on the left side and on 
the same level. Teeth in jaws in a single row, without canines ; 
Done on vomer or palatines. Dorsal fin comnlenOOS on the snout. 
and is not confluent with the caodal; its rays simple. Pectorals 
present. Scales small, deciduou8, and ctenoid, OJ- cycloid. La~ra1 
line straight. 

GeographicaZ Diltribution. Madras, tropical parts of Atlant·ic. 

1316. (1.) Citharichth71 aure1ll. (Fig. 156.) 
Oitharichthys aureu8, Day, FilA. India, p. 422, pl. xc, fig. S. 

B. vi. D.82. P. 10. V. 6. A. 70. C. 15. L.I. 83. 
Length of head 4j, height of body 2f in the total length. »gu

diameter 6 in the length of bead, 1 diatn. from end of snout and 
also apart. Jaws of equal length anteriorly. Pins-anterior 

Fig. 156.-OitAaricAtAga a ..... 

dorsal spine elo~tt" commencin~ on snout, and ather longer 
tban head"; middle donal ray. f length of bead. Ca~dal free and 
pointed. Two abort ventrals not united to anal; fin-rays not 
scaled. Later.l Zinu-two on. coloured side, straight, divided by 
about 13 l'OWS of scales. Oolour--orange, with two brown blot.ches 
on the lateral line and some cloudy markings on the body ; vertit-al 
fins with dark edges. 

Hab. Madras, where a single specimen was captured. 
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3. Genus PSBUDORHOJ[BUS, Bleeker. 

Syn. OIatMWpHUa,Oill. 

Cleft of mouth deep, the maxilla usually nearly half as long 8S 

the head. Gill-DlembraneB united beneath the throat but not 
attached to the isthmus. Gill-raker8 lanceolate. Eyes on the left 
side; interorbital space not concave. Jaws and dentition nearly 
equally developed on both sides; teeth in both jaws of unequal 
size and in a single ro\\'; vomer, palate, aod tongue edentulous. 
Fin-rays simple; tbe dorsal fin commences on the snout. Scales 
of moderate size or rather smaH, and extended on to thA dorsal 
and anal. Lateral line having a strong curve anteriorly. 

(}~graphical DiBtribution. Atlantic, Pacific, and Iudian Oceans, 
chiefly tropical. 

Synopm of Indian Speciu. 
Five to ten pointed teeth in either jaw 
Twenty to thirty teet,h ilJ either jaw. 
Teeth minute. • • 

1. P. a"nw, p. 441, 
2. P.iavanicul, p. 442. 
3. P. tri()C~UatlU, p. 442. 

1317. (1.) Pseudorhombua arsiua. (Fig. 157.) 
Pleuronectes arsius, Ham. Buch. Fish. Gange8, pp. 128, SiS. 
Pseudorholubus a~ius, Giinther, Catal. p. 426; Day, Fia". IndiG, 

p. 423, pl. xci, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

B. vii. D. 71-79. P. 11 or 12. V. 6. A. 54-61. C.17. L.I. 75-85. 
Length of head 4, to 4j. height of body 2~ to 2j in the total 

length. Eyu-diatneter 5 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of 

Fig .. 167.-P.,ulorAonthl ..... 

snout, and closely ap:pronmating. bein~ divided by a mere ridge. 
Tuth-from five to eIght in the lower Jaw on the left aide, and eix 
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to ten on the right. Fins--dorsal fin not continuous with eandal, 
longest rays in last third of dor!al; all except last three or foot 
unbranched; last five slIal 'rays branched, each fin-ray.has a row 
of RlDUJl 8cale:-:. Pectoral two thirds lengt.h of head. Preanal 
8pil~e, ",hen present, but slightly apparent. Scalea--ctenoid (>D 

the left, cycloid on right side; largest in posterior portion (if 
body; SOlue on the maxilla. Lateral line-8mooth~ its anterior 
curve equal to half its length. Dorsal branch goes to base ,of 
ninth, tenth, or eleventh ray. Oolour-left side reddish bro,,-n, 
usually coyered w Ith various1y sized rings, and often two dark 'ocelli 
on straight portion of lateral line. 

Bab. East. coast of Africa, seas and estuarietr of' India, and Aus
tralia; attaining at least a foot in length. 

1318. (2.) .Ps8udorhomlms jaft1liClll, 
Rbom bus jln-anicus, Bleeke1

h
' Bata'Dia Nat. Tijd8CA. tv, p. 502. 

P.seudorbowbu8 jR.vanicus, ll]I, FUA. lfUlia, p. 424,. pI. xcii, fig. 2 
(see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 69. P. 10. V. 6. A.52-53. C. 18. L, 1. 70-75. 
Length of head 4t, height of body 21 in the total length. Ega

diameter 4i in length of head, 1 mama from end of snout; they 
are divided by a mere ridge. Anterior nostril with rather a tubular 
,'alve posteriorly. Teeth-small, sharp, conical, 8UbeqUal in 8ize, 
upwards of 30 on either side of upper ja\v, and from 22 to 25 on 
eithe!-- 8id~ of lower. .Fim--anterior dorsal rays not big:ber than 
middle ones. A well-developed preanal spine. 8c4ks-ctenoid on 
coloured, cycloid on blind side. Lateral line-with a strong ante
rior curve; nuchal branch goes to tenth dorsal. ray. Oolour
purplish brown, ,,·ith three black spots on the lateral line, 8ur
rounded by a row of \vhite dots, or else light blotches, each sur
rounded by a dark ring ; t·he first of these spots is at commencement 
of straight portion of the late~ lWeI There are t.·o or three 
other spots variously placed, The whole of the coloured aide more 
or less covered with dots or dark rings, which are alBO continued on 
to the vertical fins. 

BiW. Coromandel coast of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1319. (3.) Pl81laorhombua trioce1l&tu. 
Pleuronecte& tnocellatUlt Bl. &An. ~/t. leA: p. 145. •• " 
Pseudorhcmbus triocellatus, Dag, .lUl. Ifldia, p. 424, pI. XCll, fig. 1 

(see synon.). 
Nooree-nalaka, Tel.; P~t'" lOOtong, Tam.'(Jerdon). 

B. vi. D. 66-69. V. 6. A. 49-61. L. 1. 65-70. 
Length of bead 4i to 4!, height of body 2 in the totiU length. 

Egu-diameter 4 in length of head, 1 diam. from end of mout, 
and a mere ridge dividing. the two. P08te"O~ nOltril ~t, 
anterior more tubular, and With a ahort barbeI~like prololiP\ilon. 
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Teetl-minute. Jflinl'---&nterior dorsal raY8 elevated, a rather 
strong preanal spine. St.alu--ctenoid on coloured, cycloid 011 blind 
side. LattraZ line-height of curve equals half its length. Colour
rich brown, with three large heart -shaped purplis'b ocelli trian
gularly disposed, the two anterior on a tran8v~rse line slight.ly 
before middle of dsh, tbe third on lnteral line mid\\'ay bet\\'een 
them and hue of caudal. Vertical fillS dusky yellow, covered with 
irregularly shaped dark blotches; pectoral yello\~i8h, "'itb some 
fine black epots. 

Dab. Madras to the Malay .A rcbipehlgo; att.ailling 6 or 8 inches 
in length. 

4. Genus PLATOPHRYS, Swainson. 

gyn. llQtkul, Bp.;, RAom60iditAtJaY3, Bleeker. 

Bmnchiostegals six. Cleft of mouth moderate or of amnll extent. 
Eyes on the left. Side separated by a (:onr8ve interorbital apace of 
varying til tent·. Jaw ... and dentition nearly equally d~\'eloped on 
both sides; teeth lllinute, of equal ~ize and in a single or d\Juule 
row. Vomeri.ne and palatine teet b, us a rule, absent. The dOrHa! 
fin commences on the snout, its rnys aud those of the anal simple. 
Scales ctenoid, and extended on to the dorsal and BDal ra,'~. 
Lateral line ,having a strong curve anteriorly. . 

Geographical Dislributio'n. Tropicnl seas. also J apnn and the 
Mediterran,ean. 

1320. (1.) Platophrys pantheriD&. (Fig. 158.) 
Rhomhus pantherinus, Rupp. Atl. p. 121, t. 31, tig. 1. 
PIR.tophrys pantherinus, Day, }'i~h. India, p. 4~o, pL xcii, figtt. S & -1 

(sea synon.). 

Fig. 168.-Platop/wy8 pa"tAmfl4. 

D.85-91. P.10. V. 6. A.65-70. C.18. L. 1. 75-85. 
Length of head 4i, height of body 2t in the totallengt.h. Eyt __ 
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diameter 3i to 4 in length of head, f to 1 diam. from end of snout, 
and 1 apart; one half of the lo\ver eye anterior t.() the upper. 
Teeth-jn t.wo rO\V8 in maxilla. Oolour-purplish brown on 
coloured side, with three dark spots along middle of body, otbers 
variously scattered, also some rings of a dark colour; vertical fine 
with brown spots and white dote. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andamans, Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. 

5. Genus SOLEA.. Klein. 

Cleft of mouth narro\v, twisted round t·o the left side. Eyes on 
the right side, the upper partially or entirely in advance of the 
lo"rer. Dentition most developed on the blind side, where the 
teeth in the ja\\1s are in "illiform rows, none on vomer or pnlate. 
The dorsal fin commences on the snout, and is not confluent ,vith 
the caudal; one or both pectorals present. Scales small, ctenoid. 
Lateral line straight. 

Geographical Distribution. All tropical and temperate seas. 

Synopsis of Indian 8~aitR. 

A. Both pectorals present. 
Eyes close togetner, anterior nostril tubu-

lar, longer than diftm. of orbit . .. . 1. 8. },tterorhUIiI, p. 444. 
Eyes i diam. apa.rt; h€':ght of body l total 

lcnllth •. .... ... . . 2. 8. elpt'gata, p. 445. 
Eyes 1 diam. apa.~; height of body * total 

length . . . .. ••.... ... • S. 8. ovata, p. 445. 
B. Pectoral wanting on left (blind) side. 4. S. indica, p. 446. 

1321. (1.) Solea heterorhina. (Fig. 159.) 
Soles heterorllinos, Bleekct·, Act. Soc. I"do.-Ntel·l. i, .A.mhoina, p. 64-
SoleR heterorhina, Day, Full. India, p. 426, pI. xcii, fig. 5 (seesynon.). 

Fig. 159.-&lta AetwOf"IIina. 

B. vi. D.87-94. P.8. V.4. A.78-82. 0.16. L.l.10S-ItO. 
Length of head 6j to 7, height of body 8j to 31 in the t4tal 
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length. Ega-close together, the upper slightly in advance of the 
lo\\'er; diameter 4~ in length of bead, and about! diBm. from end 
of snout. T\vo nostrils 011 coloured side, the posterior j u~t before 
lo\\'er orbit, the anterior a little (nora in front, consiBting, in the 
adult, of .. long tube \vhich laid backwBrds reaches hind edge of 
eyes; it is not so elonfJ.te in the young; a short tubular nostril 
on blind side. F'im orsal and nnal rays unbranched. Pectoral 
on coloured side short, on blind Bide rudimentary. Colour-rich 
brownish olive, with irregular bands, blotches, and Bpots edged 
with black. 

Bab. AndQmans to the Malay Archipelago. 

1322. (2.) Solea elongata. 
Solea elongata, Day, FUla. India, p. 420, pL xc, fig. 4. 

B. vi. D. 70-73. P. 9. V. 4. A. 60-62. C. 18. L.1. 120. 
Length of head 5l, height of body 3 in the totallengtb. Ey,.

upper nearly on same transverse line as lower; diameter 5 in length 
of head, j diam. apart, and 1 from end of snout. N umerOU8 sbort 
tentacles about blind side of head, lips not fringed. Two nostrils 
-a ~mall one in front of lower eye, aud a tubular one anterior 
to it; that on blind side concealed. Fina-dorsal and anal raYB 
unbranched. Pectoral on coloured side rather abo\'ej length of 
head, and much longer than that on blind side. C our--olive 
atone, irregularly banded, with bJack 8pots aud blotches j fina also 
spotted. Pectoral wit h a black blotch in middle. 

Bab. Madras, ,,·here two specimens were obtained. 

1323. (3.) Solea ovat&. 
Solea ovata, Riclaartllon, IcA. CAina, p. 279; Day, Ful,. [JUlia, 

p. 426, pI. xciii, fig. 1 (see eynon.). 

&lk-patU, Tam. 

B. vi. D. 60-66. P. 9. V 5. A. 42-49. C. 12. L. 1. 110. 
Length of head 5 to 5!, height of body 2l in the total length. 

Eyu-u~r one half in advance of lower; diameter 6 in length of 
bead, i · m. apart, aud the lower II diam. from end of snout. 
Numerous short tentacles about blind side of head, lip8 not fringed. 
A 8mall open nostril just in front of lower eye, and a tubular one 
nearer snout; that of t·he blind aide not dilated, concealed. Fiu
dorsal and anal rays, except last few, unbranched. Pectoral on 
(,'Oloured side two thirds 88 long 88 head and half longer than that 
on blind side. CoZ,JUr-olive.brown, with spots and blotcbes of 
black on the coloured side of body and vertical fins. Pectoral 
with a black blotch, 80uetimes occupying outer two thirds of fiDe 

Hab. Madras to China. 
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1324. ( 4.) Bolea iD.4ica. 
Solen. indica, Gunt/un·, Catal. iv, p. 474; Day, Fuk. India, p. 426. 

B. vi. D. 55. V. 4. A. 44. C. 12. L. 1. 75. 
Length of head 41, height of body 2* in the total l~ngth. 

EYCB-small, the upper slightly in advance of the lower, and 1 
diameter apart. Jaws of about equal length. No tentacles on 
head. ji'ins-most rays of vertical fins branched, the higbest dorsal 
t\lro t.hirds length of' head; right ventral slightly longer" than eye, 
and continuous with anal, Left peetoral absent. C811dall()UDd~. 
S(",(Iles-strongly ctenoid. Oolou~browni8b, the vertical fins 
darker. 

Dleb. Madras; one specimen (22 lines lOll g). 

6. Genus ACBlBU8, Lacepcde. 
8yn. Pa,·dach,·ruI, Gunther. 

Branchiostegals six. Gill-opening& narrow, tbe m$mbranee 
broadly united below the throat; gill-rakers rudimentary. Eyes 
on 'right side, the upper in advance of the lower. Mouth narrower 
on the left side. Teeth minute and only on t.he blind aide. The 
doresl fill commences on the snout and ends close to the· root of 
the caudal, the two fins not confluent; each dorsal and anal ray 
scaly, and generally with a pore at the base of each. Two ventrais 
united to the anal. Pectorals abseDt. SCales small. Lateral 
line straight, on the blind side there are two, ibe upper, commenciag" 
at the snout, passes along the upper profile of the neck. 

Geographical Distribution. Red Sea, seas of India, Nicobars and 
Malay Archipelago. 

8gnopN of India", 8peciu. 

L. 1. 00-100. Greyish brown, with milk-white 
spots • . . . . • • . • •. •.•••• • • • • •• 1. A. ptJt:Onimll, p. 446. 

L. 1. 65. Brown with dark spots •• •. • • . ~. A. tlUlClIlatu, p. 447. 

1325. (1.) Addru p&YODin1lL (Fig. 160.) 
Achirus pavoninus, LacIp. H. N. Po;". iv, pp. eM, 661; Day,..FiM. 

India, p. 427, pl. xciii, fig. 2 (see eynoD.). 

D. 64-70. V. (r.) 4 (1.) Ott A.50-06. C. 15. L. 1. 90-100. 
Length of head 5i to 5i, height of body 2! to 3 in the total 

length. Eyu-diameter 5! in lengtb of bead, an~rior edge of 
)o,,"er eye Ij diaweters from end of IDout. -Numerous rather long 
fringes along the edges of both upper and lower jaws, also on left 
side of head. FiM-&D open pore at base of each dorsal and anal 
fay on left side. Anterior dorsal and 3I1al rays branched. 8ea1L. 
-ctenoid on head and anurior portion of body. CoZo.r-rigbt 
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side greyish bro\vn, coverel \\"ith ulilk-\vhite spots of various 
tlhapes and sizes, each having a black outer edge and some a central 
black dot. 

Fig. 160.-AcAirtu pat'OI,iHIt8. 

llab. Andanlans to the :aIalay Archipelago and beyond. 

1326. (2.) Achiru. maculatu. 
Pleuronectt-a maculatus, DI. &hn. Syst. 1c:1a. p. 157 . 
. A.chirus maculatus, DlI-Y, Fish. India, p. 427. 

D. 56. V 6. A. 43. C. 15. L. J. 65. 
Length of head 4}, height of body 2! in the total Il'ngth. E!Jt:8 

-diameter 9 in the lengt.h of hea.d, and ~ diam. apart. Lower 
lip fringed. Teeth-minute on~s present on blind side. }"iIl8-

most dOl~n,l rays appear to be bran~hed, the highest ill t he posterior 
third of the body; a pore at t.be base of each dortiul nnd aual ray 
on the blind BiJe. Oulour-slaty bro\\'u on tho ri~ht side, \\'ith 
nump-rOUB dark blotches, and some \'ert.ical LIne-ii lines crossing thd 
lnteral line at a right angle. Blind side of boJy yellowish \vith 
scattered black blotches. 

lIab. 'l'ranquebar, \vhence Bloch received the ttpccimen described 
(6·5 inches in length). 

7. Genus SYNAPTURA, Cantor. 

Syn. Brachirus, Swains.; .Achiroitles, nle~ker; ./Esupia, Ellr!J!liwlW, 
and EUMJpleura, I{aup. 

Branchiostegals six. Eyes on the right side, t.he upper in ad
vance of the lo\\'er. Cleft of the Inouth narrow, twisted round t 3 

the left side·; the lip~ fimbriated or entire; minut(.l t~~th Oil the 
left side only; palu,te edentulous. Vertical fiOH conn uent: SCBle~ 
ctenoid (cycloid in S. cornuta), small. Lateral line 6t raight. 
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Geograpltu-al Dist1-ibution. Shores of Indian Ocean: two species 
from Mediterranean. 

Synopsia o.f Indian, Special 

A. Bothpectol'alsdeveloped, the right longer. 
a. Grey, unspotted, vertical fins 'v hi te-

edged .. .. ... • • .. .,. 1. S. co,nm.el·,omana, p. 448. 
b. Brown ,vith whi~ spots, vertical fins 

white-edged •....... ..... 2. S. albomaculata, p. 448. 
c. Grey or brown with black bands or 

blotches. 
Scales on nape not enlarged. • 8. S. oriental~J' 449. 
Scales on D~pe enlarged. ••. ..~ 4. S. pan, p. • 

B. Left ~ctoral rudlmentary. 
Abr.ut 27 transverse banas. Nasal tube 

long. • • • .• .. ». • • • • • • O. 8. 'llultf{alCiata, p. 400. 
About 13 transverse bands. First dOl'sal 

ray prolonged •. •. • . . . 6, S. cornuM, p. 450. 
About 10 transverse bauds. No pro-

longed dorsal ray " . 7. S. zebra, p. 450. 

1327. (1.) Synaptura commerlOniana. 
Pleuronectes commel'sonianus, Lacq,. H. N. Po;u. iii, pl. 12, fig. 2 

(not iv, p. 6(6). 
Synaptura commersoniana, Cantor, Catal. p. 222; Day, Fid. India, 

p. 428, pI. xciv, fig. 1 (see synon.). 
Erumi naak, Tam.; }.ga khwey aha, Burmese; Jerree-potoo, Tel. 

D. 70-81. P. 9. V. 4. A. 60-63. C. 12. L.I. 155-160. 
Length of head 5! to 6!, height of body 31 to 4 in the total 

length. Eyes-upper almost entirely in advance of lower; diameter 
7! in length of head, nearly j mam. apart, and It from end 
of snout. T\\'o tubular nostrils in front of lower eye. Oolour
leaden grey, vertical fins black with 8 broad whi~ outer edge. 

Hab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago; att .. ining at least 
12 inches in length. Not esteemed M food in Madras or along 
the Malabar coast. 

1328. (9.) Synaptura albomaculata. (Fig. 161.) 
S~aptura a1~maculata, Kaup, Witgm. At·rA. 1858, p. 96; Dog, 

FUA. India, p. 429, pI. xciii, fig. 5 (see synOD.). 

D.72-74. P.7-8. V.4. A. 56-59. C. 16. L. J. 110-120. 
Length of head 5j to 6, height of body 3j to 3f in the total length. 

Eyu-of moderate size, the upper half in advance of the lower. 
Lips on coloured side fringed. Two tubular nostrils on coloured 
side; a abort barbel between the two DOS tril s. Fi1l8-pectornl 
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on coloured side fr length of head, very small on blind side. 
Scales-ctenoid on coloured, cycloid on blind side. Oolour-body 

Fig. 161. -Synaptura alb01'1lQ,CUlata. 

br~\vn on coloured side, with three to fi ve ro,,·s of widely separated 
white dots. Fins slate-colour~d, edged with \\'hite. 

Bab. ~eas of India; attaining at least 12 inches in length. 

1329. (3.) Synaptura orientalis. 
Pleuroneetes onentalis, Bl. Schn. SY8t. lela. p. 157. 
SyD8ptu~ oriP.DtaliR, Day, Fi8n. India, p. 429, pI. xciii, fig. 4 (as 

S. cinm'tJICtfU), & pl. xciv, fig. 2 (see synon.). 
&ppatN, Mal. 

D. 62-65. P. 7. V. b. A. 47-50. C. 16. L. 1. 70-85. 
Length of bead 5 to 5f , height of body 2j to !l! in the total 

length. Eyu-the upper one slightly in advance of the )ower; 
j to 1 diameter apart. N asa~ tube on coloured side, simple. Fi,.,B
right pectoral longer thaD left, and a to ~ length of bead. Dorsal 
rays branched at their extremities. Sct.tlu-ctenoid on both sides. 
Lips on blind side and bead with numerous sbort cutaneous fila
m,ents, Bome also on coloured side and generally black. CoWUto

-

bluish sJate on rigbt side, usually with short narrow black vert.ical 
bands crossing the lateral line ; the body is likewise blot.ched darker 
80metimes 8B spote, in other instances in bands, occasioDally some 
~ bite DU\rks. Vertical fins dark, outer half of pectoral black. Th~ 
scales on the bead and first third of this fish are u8ually 8maller 
than those further back. 

Nab. Sind, western coast of India, AndamaDs, China &ea8. 

:r330. (t.) Synaptura pan. 
Pleuronectes pan, Ham. Bv.C'h. Fish. Ganges, pp. 130, 878, pl. 24, 

fig. 42. 
Synaptura pan, Day, FilA. India, p. 429, pI. xciii, fig. 3 (eee .,-non.). 

D. 57-60. P. 7 V 6. A. 43-45. C. 14. L. 1. SO. 
Length of head 5, height of body 2~ in the total length. Eyt .. 

-upper slightly in advance of lower; diameter 6 in length of head, 
2 diam. from end of SDOUt, and scarcely 1 apart. Two noetrils, 

VOL.. I!~ 2 G 
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the front one tubular; nostril on blind side concealed. Lower 
lip slightly fringed on coloured side. Fins-posterior dorsal and 
most of the anal rays branched. Right pectora.l ; length of head, 
and much longer than left, which consists of six rays. Scales
strongly ctenoid on both sides; those from above eye to nape and 
in a wide band crossing nape much laI:ger than those 011 relnainder 
of body; vertical fins rather densely 8caled. Oolour-dull red or 
muddy brO\VD or grey, with irregular vertical black blotches and 
bands; right pectoral black. 

Hab. Estuaries and t.idal rivers of Orissa, Ganges delta, Burma., 
I\nd, Mulay Archipelago; attaining about 6 inches in length. 

1331. (5.) SJ1laptura multifasciata. 
JEsopia multifasciata, Kaup, Wiegm. ArcA. xxiv, 1858, p. 97. 
Synnptura multifasciata, Day, Fish. Itldia, p. 430 (see synon.). 

D.93. P.7-10. A.67. L.1. 110. 
Lpngth of head 7, height of body 3 in the total length. Eyes 

-placed close together. Nasal tube longer than dh'\meter of eye. 
Fills-t\~O longest pcct-oral mys exceed diameter of lower eye. 
Colour-head and body \vith t\vent.v-seven narrow cross bands. 

J/ab. East Indies. This fish may be a reversed SolM ",eterorltina. 

1332. (6.) Synaptura cornuta. 
JEsopia comuta, Katlp, Wieu,n • .Arcle. xxiv, 1858, p. 98. 
Synapturn. cornuta, Day, J!"i8h. India, p. 430, pI. xciv, fig. 4 (see 

synon.). 
JtJTte-j)otoQ, Tel.; Indi, Maratlli. 

D. 69-75. P.17. V.3-4. A. 61-62. C. 17. L. 1. 90-100. 

Length of head 6, height of body 31 in the total length. Eyes 
-dituneter 4 to 4! in length of head, scarcely 1 dianl. from end 
of snout, and close together; upper eye scarcely, if at nU, in 
ndynnce of lo,,"er. A fe\v short filaments along lo\ver edge of 
nUl.Jldible. A round nost.ril before lower eye .. and in front of the 
round nostril a t.ubular one. Fiu8-right · pectoral rather longer 
than left, but both yer.v ~hort. First dorsal ray thickened and 
llrolonged, the next fe\f rays lo\\'er than t.he succeeding ones. 
Scales-cycloid on both side~" Colour-twelve to thirteen trans
verse chestnut bands on a light ground-colour, the anterior bands 
on t.he snout; t.hese markings are continued on to the yertical finH. 
Caudal dark, with \vhite marks, dorsal \vith a white edge. 

H abe Coromandel coast; attaining at least 6 inches in length. 

1333. (7.) Synaptura zebra. 
Pleurl'ueetes zebrR., BI. Ich. t. 187. 
Synaptll1'B zebrn, Day, Fish. India, p. 480, pI. xciv, fig. 8 (see synon.). 

JerreCwf'otoo, T~l.; Varri a1nler, Tam. 
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D.65-74. P.6. V.5. A. 58-60. C.16-18. L. 1. 90-95 

Length of head 6, height of body 3 in the total length. Eyu
close together, aut.erior, third of upper in advance of lower ; dia
meter 4j in length of bead, the lower about 1 diam. from end of 
snout. Two nostrils in front of lower eye, the anterior tubular. 
Barbels-in some, Dot all specimens, there is a barbel above either 
eye. Pin.t-pectorals attached to gill-covers, rr two raye on 
right side longer than others; left pectoral ru . entary. Boolu 
-ctenoid. Oolour-greyish brown, \\,ith ten reddish-brown trans
verse bands, cOlnmen<:ing on the dorsal and continued on to the 
anal fin, \vhere they become nen.rly black; pectoral on right side 
nearly blft,(·k; caudal black, with some irregular wbi~ markings 
towards its edgp.s. 

Bab. Seas of India, including Ceylonese and 'ChiD~ leas: 
at.taining nt leD8t 6 inches in length. 

8. Genus PLAGU8IA, pt., euvier. 

Syn. Pa,oaplagusia, Bleeker. 

Branchiostegals six. Gill-openings very narrow. .Eyes on the 
left side. Anterior portion of snout prolonged and curving dou'n
wnrds and backwards in the form of a hook which covers the Inan
dib1e. Mouth rather Darro,,9 and uDsymmetrical; lips on the 
coloured side fringed. A single Dostril on the left side before the 
angle of the lower eye, none in the interorbital space. Vertical 
fins confluent. Pectorals absent. Scales ctenoid," small. La.teral 
line, on the coloured side, double or t.riple. 

GeographiM.Z Di6tri1Jution. Indian Ocean and Red BeD. 

8ynop8ia of Indian 8pecia. 
Two laterallinel on left Bide separated by 16 

or 17 rows of ACaJea o. •••• • • • •• 1. P. marmortJia, p. 451. 
Two lateral linea OD left side separated by 1 S 

or 14 rowl of scales . • ••. • 2. P. bilitttata, p. 41l2. 

1334. (1.) PlagUaia marmorata. (Fig. 162.) 

Plaguaia marmorata, Bleeket·, Batavia ltat. Tt~·dtcla. i, r. 411; Day, 
FUA. India, p. 431, pl. xcv, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

NaJ.-laA-ku, Tamil. 

D. 99-106. V. 4. A. 75-86. C.] o. L. I. 90-100. 

Length of head 4i to 4j, height of body 31 to 4 in the total 
Jength. Eyes-small, the upper in advance of ih~ lower, in middlo 
of length of head, nearly 1 diameter apart. Angle of mouth below 
t·he bind edge of the eye and nearer to hind edge of opercl~ than 

20 i 
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to snout. A tubular· nost·ril in front. of lo\ver eye; nostril de
veloped on blind side. Fim-a single ventral. Laterallinea-· t,,'o 

Fig. 162.-PlagUlia 'llllJ,NMrata. 

on left side separated by 16 or 17 rows of scales, and one on right 
side. Oolour-bro\\'nish, finely marbled darker. 

H abe East const of Africa, seas of India to China. 

1335. (2.) Plagusia bilineata. 
Pleuronectes bilineatus, Bloch, Ich. t. 188. 
Plagusia. bilineata, Day, Pish. India, p. 431 (see synon.). 

Jerree-potoo, Tel.; Aralu, Tamil; Kookoor jib, Chittagong; Nga kluoey ,ha, Burmese. 

D.96-102. V.4. A. 70-74. C. 8. L. 1. 84-94. 

Lengtb of head 4t, height of body 3§ in the total length. E1Je8 
-in middle of length of head; diameter 8 to 12 in length of head, 
1 diam. apart, upper in advance of lower. Angle of mouth con
siderably nearer to gill-opening than to end of snout. A single 
tubular nostril on coloured side in front of lo,,'er eye and close to 
lip. A weU-developed tubular nostril on blind side. Fins-a 
single ventral attarhed to anal. Lateral lines-two on cO,loured 
side separated ~.v 13 or 14 rows of scalee: n, single lateral line on 
blind side. Oolour- opercle tinged with bluish black; each scale 
on the body lightest in its centre; fins dull orange. 

Hab. Red Se.a, seaB of India to the Malay Archipelago. This 
species attains at least 10 inches in length, and is good eating. 

9. Genus CYNOGLOSSUS, Hamilton Buchanan. 

Syn. Canton"a, Arelia, Trulla, Icania, Kaup. 

Drnnchiostegals six. Gill-openings ,'ery nnrro\v. Eyes on the 
left side. Anterior portion of snout prolonged, and curved down
\\'nrds and back \\'ards in the fonn of a hook. Mouth rather nnrro\v 
and unsynlmetrical. Lips not fringed. Two nostrils on coloured 
side in aU Indian species, one patent bet\veen the orbits and the 
other tubu1nr before the lower eye. Minute teeth on the right. 
side only. Vertical fins confluent; pectorals absent. Lateral line 
011 tIle coloured side double or t.riple. 
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Geographical Distribution. Tropical seas; some species arc COllud 
in tidal rivers, and are said to enter fresh \\'ater. 

SynOJ.JN of Indian Species. 

A. Three lateral lines on coloured side 
B. Two lateral lines OJ) coloured side. 

a. One lateral line on blind side. 
a'. IIeight (transverse diameter) 6-6t 

in total length. 
Scales bet\veen lat. lines on left side, 

where widest apart, 13 
Scales between lu.t. lines 8 .. 

2. O. lingua, p. 454. 
8. O. elollgatu8, p. 404:. 

1/. I-Ieight 6-5 t in total length. 
Ventral not united to a.nal. •• 4. O. oligolepi3, p. 455. 
Ventral united to anal • • 7. C. artl, p. 456. 

e'. IIeight mOre than t of totalleugth. 
a' '. Scales between lo.tersU lines, 

where widest apart, 7 . . .. 5. G'. macrokl,i :lotUA, p. 455. 
b". Scnles between lateral lines 10. 18. C. breviro3tri6, p. 4.')0. 
e". Scales between lateral lines 

12-14. 
a. l~eft side unifol'mly coloured. 

Ventral united to nnal .. • ]2. C. bengalemi3, p. 4.57. 
Ventral not united to anal • • 14. C. lilla, p. 41>8. 

fj. Left side mottled •. . 10. C •• emifcuciatlU, p. 468. 
dr

,. Scales between lateral lines 
15-18. 

a. Eyes ] diame~r apart. 
Angle of mouth extends behind 

eye.. . . . . . . 11.. C.braclayrAyncluu, p. 4IJ7J11 
Angle of mouth below eye. Itt C. PUlIc/,icq¥, p. 4aO. 

fj. Eyes close together. 
Height (transverse diam.) 41 

in total length . . . . 18. C. Iwmiltonii, p. 468. 
Height 81 to 8l in total length. 17. O. brevu, p. 469. 

b. Two lateral lines on blind side. 
a' . Ventral Dot united to &Dal, a black 

blotch on opercle . • 6. C. nndeftN, p. 405. 
b'. \"'entra.l united to anal. 

Scales between lateral lines on 
coloured side 18-19. . . . . 8. C. diJJpar, p. 400-

Scales between lateral lines 21 . . 9. C. duhitU, p. 466. 
Scales between lateral linea 14-16. 10. C. quadrilita«JtUl, p. 407. 

1336. (1.) Cynoglo88U8 quinqueUneatuJ. 
O~oglo88u8 quinquelineatus, Day, Filla. India, p. 482, pl. xorili, 

fig. 1. 

D. 109. V 4. A. 91. C. 13. L. 1. 100. 
J:..eogth of head 5j, height of body 4 in the total length. E!/u 

-diameter OJ in length of bead, about 4 from end of snout, and 
1 apart; u)'per slightly in advance of lower. The maxilla axoonds 
rather behind the hind ~dge of the lower orhit, and is 8ituated 
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rather nearer to the gill-opening than to the end of the Sllout. 
N oatril on blind side not concealed. Fins-a singJe veutral ad
herent to the anal. Scalu-ctenoid on coloured, cycloid on blind 
side. Laterallinu-three on coloured side, the upper anll middle 
separated where widest apart by 17 rows of scales, the Iniddle and 
lo\\per by 15. Two lateral lines on blind side. Oolour-bro\vnish, 
operclea black. 

HClb. Madras. A single specimen 10 inches long. 

1337. (2.) Cynoglolsus lingua. (Fig. 163.) 

Oynoglossus lingua., Ham. Bue"'. Fish.. Ganges, pp. 32, 365; Day, 
Fiah. I,ulia, p. 433, pI. xcvi, fig. 1 (see synon.) 

Jerree-potoo, Tel; Kot-aralu, Tam.; Nepati, Marathi. 

D. 142-150. V.4. A. 105-110. C.8. L. 1. 100-115. 

Length of head 41 to 6 or even 5!, height of body 6 to 6f in 
the total length. hyes-about middle of head, diameter 12 t.o 14 
in length of head, upper slightly in ad vance of lo\ver, and about 1 
diam. apart. Cleft of mouth extends a short dist.ance behind pos
terior edge of eyes. Scales-very feebly ctenoid on coloured side; 

Fig. 163.- -OynogloS8U8 lingua. 

cycloid on uncoloured side. Lateral lint8-two on coloured side, 
divided where furthest 8 part by 1 a rows of scales; on uncoloured 
side the lateral line is very indistinct. Oolour-r~dd.ish bro\vn, 
sometimes with some cloudy markings, generally lineated; operclcs 
nearly black. 

Hab. SeaR and estuaries of India; attaining at least 18 inches. 

1338. (3.) Cynoglossus elongatuB 
Cynoglo88U8 elongatus, Gunther, Catal. iv, p. 601; Day, Fish. Indt"a, 

p. 433, pI. xc, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

D. 137~140. V.4. A. 107-110. C. 10. L. 1. 05-110. 

Length of head 41, height of body 6! in the total length. l!}!Jes 
-small, t.he upper in advance of t·he lower; diameter 11 in length 
of head, 4 diam. from end of snout, aud close together. Angle of 
mOllth extends behind eye, and nearer gill-opening than snout. 
FiflB-a single ventral attached to anal. Scalp-cycloid on both 
sides. Lalerallines-two on coloured side, divided where furthest 
apart by 6 rows of scales; one ou blind side. Oolour-reddish 
brown, opercle with a dark band; vertical fins with a black outer 
edge. 

HolJ. Madras and Pinan2. 
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1339. (4.) Cynoglos8us oligolepis. 

Plagusia. oligolepis, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tiidsch. vii, p. 445. 
Cynoglossus oligoiepis, Day, FiRh. India, p. 433, pl. xcv, fig. 4 (~ 

sYDon.). 

D. 118-129. V.4. A. 91-95. C. 12. L. 1. 65-75. 
Length of he!\d 41, height of body 5f in the total length. Eyu

BUlall, situated just before middle of head, half of upper in ad vance 
of lower, f of a _dialn. between the two. Angle of mouth 4 of a 
diam. of the orbit behind the lower eye. Fins-only left vent ml 
llresent, and it is not connected with the nnni. Scales--ct~~noid 
on coloured, cycloid on blind 8ide. 'Late)Oallille8-two 011 left tiidu, 
separated where furthp.st apart by 8 or U rOW:-i of seales; one on 
the blind side. Oolour-rich brown on the coloured side, without 
any Inarkings. 

llab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1340. (5.) Cynoglos8U8 macrolepidotus. 

l)lagusin. macrolepidota, Bleeker, Batav, Gen()oi&c/,. Verltulid xxi v 
Pleu ro 'II. p.25. 

Cynoglossus macrolepidotu8, Day, FiI". India, p. 484, pI. XC\'I, fig, 3 
(see synon.). 

D.l16-IIB. V.4. A.86-90. C.l1. L. 1. 50-55. 

Length of bead 4! to 4i, height of body 41 to 41 in t,he total 
length. Eyu-smaTl; diameter 14 to 15 in length of head, 4 to 
4! diam. from end of snout, and 1 apart. Angle of mouth in the 
Iniddle of the length of head. Nostril not exact 1y betweeu eyes, 
but a lit.tle in front. Fins-rays unbranched. SC(fles-ctcnoid 011 

coloured, cycloid on blind side. LateraZlilles-t\\'O on right oide 
separated by 6 or 7 ro\vs of Rcales \vhere \videst apart, one n11 

blind side. Oolour-brownish, \vith nn ill-dofined bluish ballfl 
along bases of dorsal and anal fins; a bluish blot.ch 011 opl'rcle~. 

H((b. Seas tIDd coasts of India to the ~Ialay ArChipelago. 

1341. (6.) CynoglossU8 sindensis. 

CynogloSBus siudensis, Day, Fish. India, p. 434, pI. xc, fil(. H. 

D.106-116. V.4. A.83. C. 12. L. 1.108. 
Length of head 5, height of body 3~ to -J in the total length. 

PJyes-upper very slightly or not in advance of lower; diametel· ~ i 
to 9~ in length of head, 1 diam. apart, and 4- frol)} end of snout.. Angl~ 
of mouth below hind edge of lo\ver eye, and luidway bl!tw6Cn ant,crior 
end of snout and gill-opening. Scales-·-strongly ctcnoid on colourt~d, 
cycloid on blind side. Lateral lillt8-t.WO ou p-ach sitie, those ou 
coloured side separat.ed by 10 or 20 rows of senles. Col.lJur-clnrk 
leaden brown on coloured side, \vith a large black blotch on opercle. 

Bab. }'rom Sind through the seas of India; th~ largRSt HI'ecim~n 
obtained was 18 inches long. 
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1342. (7.) Cynoglossus areI. 

Pleuronectes arel, Bl. Schu,. Syst. len. p. 159. 
Cynoglossus arel, Day, Fish. India, p. 434, pI. xcviii, fig. 2. 

D.104-114. V.4. A. 85. C. 12. L. 1. 95. 

Length of head 4!, height of body 5 in the total length. Eyes
smnll, half of upper in advance of the lo\ver, 1 diam. apart; bot·h eyes 
in antel'ior half of head. Angle of mouth up\vards of 1 diam. 
behind hind edge of lo\ver eye, and 8 little behind middle of length 
of hend. Scales-slightly ctenoid on coloured, cycloid on blind 
sille. Lateral lines-t,vo on coloured side separated by 7 ro\vs of 
scales, one on blind side. Oolou'r-bro\vnish on coloured side 
\vit hout markings. 

flab. 'rranquebar. 

1343. (8.) Cynoglossus dispar. 
Cynoglossus dispar, Day, Pisll. India, p. 434, pI. xcvi, fig. 2. 

D. 109-112. V 4. A. 90-94. C. 9. L.1. 110-115. 
Length of head 5! to 5f, height of body 3~ to 3! in the total 

length. Eyes-diameter 9 to 11 in the length of head, f diam. 
apart, and 3 from end of snout; half of uppor eye in advance of 
lo\vei.. Angle of Jnouth belo\v hind edge of Io\ver orbit, and lllnch 
nearer to elld of snout than to gill-opening. j f"Jiu8-ventral 
adherent to anal. Scales-strongly ctenoid on coloured, cycloid 
on blind side; 18 or 19 r 0\\'8 bet\\'een lateral lines of coloured 
side. Lateral li ne.~-t\\'O on either side, the upper on blind side 
ceasing in about last fourth of body. Oolour-bro\'.n, blotched 
all over with uarker marlis; fius yello\vish, ,vith numerous black 
spots. 

flab. Bombay and l\ladras; growing to 14~ inches in length. 

1344. (9.) Cynoglossus dubiuB. 

Cynoglos~us dubius, Day, JOUl'n. L£nn. Soc., Zool. xi, 1873, p. :>25 ; 
Fish. India, p. 435, pI. xcv, fig. 2. 

D. 110. V 4. A.88. C. 12. L. 1. 104. 
Length of head 4, height of body 3! in the total length. E.1Ie.~

diameter 20 in length of head, 8! <!ism. from end of snout, lind 2 
apart; upper very slightly in advance of lo\\'er. The maxilla 
extends 1 diam. of eye behind lo,,'er orbit; angle of mouth just 
behind middle of length of heud. }i'ins-no right ventral, left 
attached to anal. Scales-cycloid on both sides. Lctterallines
two on coloured side separated ,,,here furthest apart by 21 r(JW8 of 
scales; two lateral lines on blind side. Oolour-brownish, ,,~itb 
indistjnct blotches on the body. 

IJab. ~ind and Baluchistan; two specimens were captured, 
the larger 20 inc:hes long, at G\\,adar. 
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1345. (10.) Cynoglo88u8 quadrilineatu8. 

Plagusia. quadrilineata, Bleeker, Batav. Gelwotsch. Verhnnd. xxiv, 
Pltftron. p. 21. 

CynogloBSus quadrilineatus, Day, Fillh. India, p. 435 (see synoa.). 

D. 107. V. 4. A. 80-88. C. 12. L. 1. 86. 
Il 

Length of head 5 to 5!, height of body 4 in totallengtb. E!lu
upper slightly in a.dvance of lo\\'er, 9 or 10 diam. in length of 
head, and 3 to 3~ from end of snout. Angle of mouth in about 
middle of length of head. Fins-a single ventral attached to 
anal. SMles-ctenoid on coloured, cycloid ou blind side. Lateral 
lines-two on left side separated by 14 or 15 ro\vs of scales; t\\,O 

also on blind side. Oolour-browni~h on left side, 8 darkish blotch 
covering opercles. 

Hab. Red Sea, Sind, seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. 

1346. (11.) Cynoglo88U8 brachyrhynchu8. 

Plagusia. brachyrhynchos, Bleeke,·, Batav. Ge1woisch. ""PtrAand. xxiv, 
Pleuron. p. 24. 

Cynop:lo8Sue brachyrhynchus, Day, Fu/~. India, p. 436, pI. xcvi, fig. 4 
(see synon.). 

D. 106. V. 4. A. 78. C. 12. L. 1. 90-94. 

Length of bead 41, height vf body 31 to 4 in the total length. 
Eyes-in anterior half of the head, the upper slightly in advance of 
lower; diameter 13 in length of head, 4~ diam. from end of snout, 
about 1 apart. Angle of mouth slightly behind posterior margin 
of lower eye, and rather nearer the SDout than the gill-opening. 
P"illS-DO right ventral. Sca'les-ctenoid on both sides. La Ural 
lines-t\vo on coloured side, separated by 17 or 18 rows of scales ; 
a single one on blind side. OolQur-brown, irregularly marbled 
with darker, the opercles sonletimes \\'itb & dark blotch. 

[lab. Calcutta and Moulmein, in brackish ,,-atcrs but within tidal 
reach; also the Malay Archipelago. 

1347. (12.) CynogloBBus bengalensia. 
Plagllsia bengalensis, Bleeker, Batav. Genootsch. 1'erhand. xxv, Beng. 

Ililld. p. 152, t. vi, tig. 3. 
CynogloBBus bengalensis, Day, Fi&h. India, p.435, pI. xcvii, fig ... 

(see synon.). 

D. 101-103. V 4. A. 78-80. C. 12. L. 1. 90-95. 
Length of head 5, height of body 3! to 3t in the total length. 

FAJes-the upper very slightly in advance of the lower; diamewr 
10 or 11 in length of head, 3 to 3! diam. from end of suout., and 
! apart. Angle of nlouth belo\v middle or eud of lo\ver orbit. 
li'ins-a single ventral att.ached to ano.l. Lateral lints-two on 
coloured side, separated where furthest apart by 13 or 14 rOWH of 
scales; a single Jaterat line on blind side. Scalt8-~tenoid 011 

bot.b sides. (]olour-stoue, marbled darker. 
Hab. Hoogbly at Calcutta. 
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1348. (13.) Cynoglossus hamiltonii. 

Cynoglossus hamiltonii, Gunther, Calal. iv, p. 504; Dag, FiB",. 
India, p. 436, pl. xcv, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

D. 101. V. 4. A. 76. C. 10. L. 1. 105. 

Lengt.h of head 4,f, height of body 4:1 in the total length. 
Eyes-close \ogether and small, 15 dia.lneters in length of head, 
the upper slightly in advance of the lower Angle of mouth 1 diam. 
behind 10\\Fer eye, and much nearer to 'snout than to gill-openhlg. 
Scales-ctenoid on both sides. LattrnZ lines-two on coloured 
side, divided by 15 or 16 rows of seales; a single lateral line on 
blind side. Colour-brown, with some irregular transverse bands 
and blotches of a darker colour; fins dark ",ith light edges, each 
scale with a dark Hne along its centre. 

l/ab. lIooghlyat Calcut.ta, seas and estuaries of India; attwn
ing about 6 inches in leugth. 

1349. (14.) Cynoglosuss lida. 

Plagusia lida, Bleeker, Batavia Nat. Tijdsch. i, p. 413. 
Cynoglo88us llda, Day, Fish. India, p. 436, pl. xcrii, fig. 3 (soo 

aYLon.). 
D. 99-104. V. 4. A.. 75-83- C. 12. L. 1. 90. 

Length of head 5, height of body 4 to 4j in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter about 13 in length of head, 4! diarn. from end of 
snout, and nearly 1 apart. Half of upper ey~ in advance of lo\ver. 
Angle of mouth below hind edge of lower orbit nnd mid\vay bet\veen 
snout and gill-opening. Fins-ventral not united to anal. 
Sc.ales-ctelloid on both sides. Lateral lines-t\vo on coloured 
side, separated at their greatest di~t,ance by 13 ro\vs of seales. A 
single lateral line on blind side. OoZour-bro\vnish, 0, dark mark 
on opercle. 

Hab. Burmah to the Malay Archipelago. 

1350. (15.) Cynoglossus semifasciatus. 
Cynoglos.qus semifasciatus, Day, R·8h.lnd~·a, p. 436, pI. xcrli, fig. 5. 

D. 98-103. V.4. A. 75-80. L. 1. 85. 

Length of head 41, height of body 3f in the total length. 
Eyes-close together, the upper scarcely in advance of the lower; 
8 diameters in length of bead, and 2! from end of snout. Angle 
of mouth 1 diameter behind posterior edge of lower eye and slightly 
nearer to snout than to gill-opening. Fins-a single ventral 
attaclled to anal. Scalea-ctenoid on both sides. Lateral lines
t,yO on coloured side, separatAd where furthest apart by 12 or 13 
ro\vs of scales; a single 1ateral line on blind side. OQlour-deep 
brown, \vit·h vertical inconlplete or half bands irregularly disposed; 
they extend on to dorsal and anal fins. 

H((b. ~ladras. 
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1351. (16.) Cynoglossu8 puncticeps. 
Plagusia. pnncticeps, ll:·clu,,.d,tJ. I,:h. C/lilla, p. 2~O. 
Cynoglossus puncticeps, Day, Fish. India, p. 4:)7, pI. xcvii, fig. 1 

(see synon.) 

D.94-100. V 4. A. 74-80. C. 12. L. 1. U5-100. 

Length of head 5j to 5~t height of bOlly :JJ to 4 in the t{)tal 
length. E!Ju-diameter 8! in length of ht~ad, nearly 3 dia.lu. 
from end of Sllout, tLnd close togethet'; the upper one half in 
advance of the lower. Angle of lllouth situateu uelo\v Iniddle or 
last third of eye. lJ'iILs-right veutral absent. ~(,'ltlis-ctclloid on 
bot.h sides. Lccieral line8-t\\~O on Co}olll'ed ~ide, Meparateu by 1 () 
or 17 row~ of scales; a. single one Oll blinu side. CU/Ou,. -un left 
side reddish brO\VD, \vith irregular vertical bauds \vhieh arc rOIl

tin ued 011 thc dorsal and anal tius. 
J/ab. ,Froin Sind through the seas of India. to the :\Ial3.Y .. \r~hi

peJago nud China. 

1352. (17.) Cynoglos8us brevis. 
Cynoglos8us brevis, Giilltller, Calal. iv, p. 500; Dlly, J'i..rJh. ludic" 

p. 4:17, pI. xc\'ii, fig. :!. 

D,95. V 4. A. 70-75. c. 12. L. 1. BO. 

Length of head 5~ to 5~, height. of body 3J to :J:~ ill tIlt· total 
Jength. E!Jes-situated close toget.her, the upper ~li~htly in ud \'aIlCO 

of the lo\\'cr ; dialuetcr 9 to 10 ill ll\ngt h of hl1ad, :J diaw. froln ('IHI 
of snout. Angle of lllouth benenth IniJdle of lo\"~r eye. }'iU.8-

a single vent.ral attached to the ana1. Latel'allille8-two on coloured 
side, separated \vhere furthest apart by 17 or 18 rows of s('~\les; 
a single lateral line on bliud side. ~ral(s-ctcnoiu on Loth f5id.!s. 
Col()ur-rich purplish bron'n, \\'ith vcrtieal bauus extending on t.o 
the fins. 

lla/J. IIooghly at Calcutta. 

1353. (18.) Cynoglossus brevirostris. 
Cynoglossus bl'evirost(is, Day, Fis/,. India, p. 4:.17, pl. xcvii, fig. G. 

D. 01. V 4. A. 76. C. 13. L. 1. 78. 
Length of head 5, height of body 4J in the totnlll~llgth. E'y('s

minute; situated rather close together, half of upper ill nuvance of 
lo,,-er. Angle of Illouth 1 dianl. btlhind lower eye, nnd sit untell 
Hearer to end of snout than to gill-opening. j"ins-\'lllulrul uuit.l'd 
to anal. Scales-ctenoid Oil bot h ~ide8. Lat('I'al Ii Ih's-two on 
coloured side, scparat.ed \\'here furtLe~t apart by 10 rows of ~l'nll'8 ; 

a Hingle lateenl line 011 blilld side. (}()l()ul"-hrowuisil. 
llab. l\ladras, where a ~jugle SpCCilllCU \\'as procured. 
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Order IV. LOPI-IOBRANCHII. 
:Fishes having a dermal, segmental skeleton, \vith the opercular 

pieces reduced t.o a single plate. Gill-openings small; gills con
sisting of slnall rounded tufts attached to the branchial arches, 
l\'fuscular system very slightly developed. Snout produced; Dlouth 
ttn'lninul, but small. Teeth absent. Air-bladder stated to be 
dest itute of a pneumatic duct. 

'rhe fishes which compose this order are kno\vn as " pipe fishes ;" 
they normally s \vim in a vertical position, the dorsal fin being the 
principal propeller. A single family is Indian. 

Family I. SYNGNA1'HID.iE. 
Gill-opening~ slnall, ronnd, and situated at the upper posterior 

augle of the gill-cover. A single dorsal fin. Ventrals, and occasion
ally one or more of the other fins, absent. 

Synol)Sis of Indian Gene'ret. 

First group. SYNG:XATHINA.. 

Tail not prehensile; a. caudal fin generally pl'esent. 
A. Pectorals present. 

a. ~Inles ,,'ith an egg-pouch on tail. 
})O1'831 edges of trun]{ and tail not continuous. 
Dorsal edges continuous .... 

b. l\Ial~s with egg-pouch on abdomen .. 
B. l")ectorals wanting, caudal rudimentary or absent. 

1. SYNONATHUS. 
2. ICHTHYOCAMPus. 
3. DORYICllTJIYS. 
4. NEROPHIS. 

~econd group. IIIPPOCAMPINA. 

Tail prehensile; no caudal fin. 
A. Body depressed . .. I • • • • •• o. G ASTROTOCEU8. 
n. Dody conJpressed; occipitnlcrestwithout coronet. O. ACENTRONURA. 
r Body compressed; occipital crest ,,,ith coronet. 7. HIPPOCAMPUS. 

First group. SYNGNATHINA. 

1. Genus SYNGNATHUS, Artedi. 
Syn. CQr1Jthoichtllys, TrachY,lhampluts, Rnd Halicanlpus, KRUp. 

Body \vith more or less distinct ridges; the dorsal edge of the 
trunk not continuous \vith t.hat of the tail; humeral bones firmly 
united with the breast-ring. Dorsal fin either opposite to the vent 
or nearly so j pectorals well developed; cnudnl present. An egg
'louch on the tail in the males, the eggs covered by cutaneous folds. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and temperate seas, some 
entering fresh \vaters. 
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Synopsis of Indian Sperifs. 
A No bonI ridge on opercle. 

Snout les8 than ha1f length of head; a 
sen'l\ted crest .. . . . . ... .. 

Snout more than half length of head; 
no serrated crest .. .. . 

Snout half length of hend; no serrated 
crest • 

B. A bony ridge across opel'cle. 
Tail t of total length. D. 23-27 
Tail ,"'T of total length. D. 20-2:J .... 
Tail more than t of total length. D. 20-

32 

1. S. ser1'aiuI, p. 401. 

2. S. /ongi1'ostri8, p. 401. 

3. S. inle1',nedius, I>. 402. 

4. S. spicifer, p. 402. 
5. S. ryanoHjJilux, p. 40:l. 

O. S. cotlJJpirillflttts, p. 4(~J. 

1354. (1.) Syngnathus serratus. (Fig. I (j·L) 

Syngnathus serratus, Tem'm. ~ Sell/c!J. Faun. Japoll., l)uix~. p. 27:.', 
pI. cxx, fig. 4; Day, 1-'i8". India, p. Gi7, pI. clxxiii, fig. 4 (F(lC 

synon.). 

Kadil cudl'ay and Cul-patllboo, Tamil; l' c1la, l\IRulthi; (JutJI'al')l0lj sub
bookoo, Tel. 

D. 25-27. P. 17. A. 4. C. 6. Osseous rings 21-2;) + 4!i--4 7 

Length of bead 5 to 6 in distance bet,,'een end of snout and 
vent; trunk from above ~ to nearly J of the tot.al l~J}gth. b!lt8-
large, situat.ed in middle of head. A spinous or serrated rreHt 
along upper edge of posterior i of snout.. Length of snout le~s 
than ~ of length of head ; int~orbjtal space brond, "pith the orbital 
edges prominent, smooth; operele fineJy Btl-jnted. Body scaret'ly 
deeper than brond; dorsn! fiu \\'ith the La.~e elcrated, standing on 

5 or 6 rings, 2 anterior to the nnni ring; ('nudal fin exfJ~Jnpl V 
small; egg-pouch more than half n~ lOllg as tnil. Lalo·al liul'-o 
bent do\\'nwards nnd passing into lower pdgo of tail. ('ohlur
light bro"'n ,,,it.h light spots along the side, nncl t hp hodv hnndpcl 
in rings; ta:l-fin blaek ",ith a "'hite IO\\'('r (·d~e; u c1nr]{' IHurk nt 
base of anterior dorsal rays, and a dark line nlong t IH~ Jniddl(~ of 
the fin. 

Bab. Seas of India to China. 

liJ55. (2.) Syngnathus longirostris. 

1'rachyrhnnl£hus. long~ro!o\triR, ](~~III}' L()I~'lUlw. ~:.. ~4. 
SyngnAthus onglroRtrJS, DIl."I, ]',,;". llllha, p. {JI 7, pJ. dxxiii, fig'. 

(see synon.). 
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1>. 27. P. 18. A.4. Osseous rings 23+49. 
Length of hend 31.in distance bet\veen snout and vent; length 

of head and trunk to vent scarcely more than j total )engtb. Egg
pouch not ~ as long as tail. Eyes-~ length of snout and situated 
in posterior half of head. Body deeper than broad. Length 
of snout Inore than half lengt.h of head. Interorbital space nearly 
flat. Opercle covered \\,ith fine radiating lines. Fins-dorsal low, 
it commences on the third body-ring before the anal one, it is situ
ated on 7 rings and has its base elevated. Colour-greyish bro\\'D, 
with dark rings; under surface of snout light-coloured \"'ith dark 
spots. 

lIab. ('! Ceylon), Madras and China. 

1356. (3.) Syngnathus intermedius. 
Trachyr)U\nlphus intermedius, Kltup, Lop},ob,·. p. 24. 
Synb'11athus lntermedius, Day, F£lJh. Iftdia, p. 078, pI. clxxiii, fig. 6 

(see synoD.). 

D.28. P. 18. A.4. C. 9. Osseous rings 24-25+48-49. 
Length of head 3l to 4l in dist-ance betwl3en snout and vent; 

length of head and trunk to vent i total length. Egg-pouch t length 
of tail. Byes-diameter 3! in 1ength of snout and situated in pos
t.erior half of head. Body de~per than broad. Length of snout! 
that of head, and \vithont any elevated ridge along its upper sur
face except a project.ion above nostrils. Interorbital space slight.Iy 
concave, supraorbital ridges weH developed. Opercle with fine 
radiating lines. Fin.s--dorsal of moderate height, it commences 
on the third body-ring before the anal one, it is situated on 6 or 7 
ringa, and has its base elevated. Length of randal fin half that of 
snout. Colour-greyish, banded; dorsal fin spotted. 

Hab. A pair cl\ptured at Madras. 

1357. (4.) Syngnatbus spicifer. 
Syngnathus spicifer, Riippell, N. W., F:'SCM, p. 148, t. 38, fig. 4; 

Day, Ft'sh. I1ldia, p. 678, pl. clxxiv, fig. 1 (see synon.). 

Ea-de or Lak-atlla-dah (Turtle's tail), Andamanese. 

D.23-27. P. 16. A.2. C. 8. Osseous rings 15-16+39-42. 
Length of head 2i in distance between snout and vellt ; length of 

head and trun~ to vent f of total length. Eyes-diameter nearly 6 
in length of h~ad, 3 diam. from end of snout. Gill-cover crossed by 
n, l'ai8ed longitudinal keel; an elevated ridge along upper edge of 
SHout extending to nnpe. Interorbital spnce COnC3'fe. Body rom
r~e8~etl, higher than ,vide; vent.ral edge vcry prominent. Length 
of egg-pouch rather more than ~ that of tail. plins-dorsw situ
nted on first fivo rings of tail; annl rays are minute and sometimes 
ilnperceptible. }tings with sInooth edges, the divisions between 
thCfJl but little apparent. Golo1lr-general1y light brownish, with 
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8 dark brown streak extending from orbit to anglo of mouth, and 
a 8p.cond from posterior angle of eye over opercle; Or fe\v black 
spots on under surface of lower jl\\V; body i~feriorly wit.h flne 
bro\vn bars. Dorsal fin barred with brown spots; caudal blackish 
"'ith a light brown base. 

Bab. Seas, estuaries, and fresh waters of Red Sea, eu.st coast. of 
Africa, India, and the Malay Archipelago; ascending rh·ers high 
abol'"e the inB uence of the tides, even into fresh \vater ; aud grO\Villg 
to about 5 inches in length. 

1358. (5.) Syngnathus cyanoapilus. 
Syngnathu8 cyanoRpi'los, B16fker, Batavia Nat. Tjicllch. vi, p. 1 J 4 ; 

Day, PUh. India, p. 678 (aee aynon.). 

D.20-23. P. 14. A.4. o. 10. Osseous rings 12-15 +33-35. 
Length of head 3! in distance between snout and vent; l~ngth of 

trunk tr of total length. Eyu-dinmeter 6 to 6~ in length of hend. 
Snout much longer than postoculnr region, and as long as di~tance 
from eye to middle of pectoral fin. A lo\v median ridge along the 
snout, croWD, and nape; a second along side of head. Jf"'lns-dor
salop six rings commencing with the last body-ring. Oowur
body with irregular brown cross bars, each with a white posterior 
edge; black dots on dorsal. 

Dab. East const of Africa, seas of India, and the Malay Archi
pelago. 

1359. (6.) Syngnathus cODspicillatus. 
Syngnatl)us con8p~cillatua! Jenym, Voy. Beagle, Filth. p. 147, pI. xxvii, 

fig. 4; Day, J/i8h. IndIa, Supple p. 808 (see synon.). 

D.29-32. P.14. A.3. 0.10. Osseous rings 16-17+34-37. 
Length of head about 10j in the tota,llength; tail more than 

twice 8S long as body. Snout slender. The upper profile of 
the head rises abruptly above the eyes. Opercle crossed by f\ 

ridge; a median ridge on occiput and nuchal shields; B suprn
orbital ridge is continued along each side of crO\\On. Body slightly 
deeper than broad, ridges ,,'ell developed; ~gg-pouch not quite 
half so long as tail. Piu8-dorsal commences on anal or first cau
dal ring. Oolour-trunk greyish bro\\'n, with deep bro\\·n inter
rupted transverse bands, and sometimes large white intermedinte 
spots. }'ine bro't"n lines 011 hea.cl, and a band below-eye over lo\\'er 
side of opercle. Dorsal fin a little spotted. 

Hab. }'rom the east ("oast of .A frica to tbe Pacific Ocean; J niInB, 
Ceylon (Haly, Taprobanian, i, 1886, p. 165). 

2. Genus ICHTHYOCAKPUS, Kaup. 

The ridges of the concave back Bnd tail are continuous, and '.itl' 

continned (although sometimes very indistinctly) to the caudal fin. 
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Dorsal fin nearly or quite opposite to the vent. Pectorals and 
caudal present. l\lales ,vith an egg-pouch, having a cutaneous 
covering, situated on the tail. 

Geographica 1 Distribution. Seas of Ind ia to Australia. 

1360. (1.) Ichthyocampus carce. (]'ig. 165.) 
Syngnathus CRl'Ce, ncz1n. Burn. Fish. Ganges, pp. 1~, 362. 
Ichthyocampus carce, Day, FiJJh. India, p. 679, pI. clxxiv, fig. 2 (see 

synon.). 

D. 23-26. P. 17. A. 2.. C. 6. Osseous rings 15-16+38-40. 
Length of bead 3~ in, distance bet\veen snout and vent; the 

Intte'r distance 2§ in the tot.allengt.h. Eyu-diameter 6 in length 
of head, nearly 3 diam. from end of s~out, .and ! diarn. apart. 
Body higher tbfln ,,-ide. Interorbital space slightly concave, ,,-ith 
a sbarp low median ridge pasRing along snout.; another in occipital 
~egioD. A very sharp straight ridge across opercle. Egg-pouch 
about ! 8S long as tail. Fins-dorsal situated on second to eighth 

Fig. 165.-1chthyocamplts coree. 

caudal rings. Colour-deep brown, with one-occasionally .two
milk-white spots in centre of each body-ring along tbe Infero
lateral ridge; lO"'er surface of snout dotted with black spots; 
do~sal fin yellow; pectoral and caudal leaden colour; eye greenish 
blue. 

Hab. Seas, estuaries, and fresh 'Waters of India and Malay Archi-
pelago.; growing to about 5 inches in length. 

3. Genus DORYICHTHYS) Kaup. 
Syn. Doryt'ha1nphus, Clld:1'oichihys, and Mi&oplua,Kaup; Belonic"th!l8~ 

Peters. 

Ridges on body well developed. Dorsal fin situated opposite 
the vent and of moderate length or elongate; pectoral and caudal 
fins present. Humeral bones united. Male 'with egg-pouch on 
abdomen. 

Geographical Distribution. Seas of the tropics, some species en
tering fresh 'waters. 

Syn,opsis of Indian Special 
D. 60. Dorsru fin on 11 rings • . 1. ,D. cuncaZu, p. 465. 
D. 40-00. Dorsal on {} rings .'. 2. D. bleekeri, p. 465. 
D. 30. Dorsal on 6 rings 3. D. deoeata, p .. 466. 
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1361. (1.) Doryichthys cuncalua. (Fig. 166.) 
Syngnathu8 cuncalus, Hatn. Buel,. Fi.,.l •. Gangu, pp. 12, 362. 
Doryichthys cunculus, Day, :l'i8". India, p. 670, pl clxxiv, fig. 4 

(see synOD.). 
Kwmur dant, t' Crocodile's teeth," Oorish. 

D.50. P.16-18. A.2. C.8-9. Osseous rings 17-18+25-27. 
Length of head 4l in distance between snout Bnd ,'ent; trunk 

from snout to vent about ! total length. Eyu--{)f moderate size, 
situated "in middle of head, Bnd 3 dinm. from end of SDout. A 
fine ridge along upper surface of snout to bet\veen eyes; an ele
vated ridge di,yides the gill-cover into t\vo. halves. Snout some
what elevated. Lateral line uninterrupted, it passes into lower 

... 
Fig. IBG.-Dor!JicAtAys cU1Icalt18. 

border of first ca.udnl ring. Fins-dorsal fin 011 11 rings, 2 ant.erior 
to B1181 ring. Oolour-green above, dirty \vhite beneath; on the 
back several dusky lines intersect ench other, forming B uet\vork ; 
along either side n longitudinal spott.ed stripe; CBudal reddish; 
eyes silvery; opercle burnished like silver. 

Dab. Tidal nvers of Indian Peninsula, ascending far above tidal 
influence. This species attains 7 inches or more in length. 

1362. (2.) DoryichthY8 bleeked 
Micl'o~his bleekeri, Dag, FU". lUalabar, p. 265. 
Doryichthys bleekeri, Dag, Fun. India, p. 680, pI. clxxiv, fig. S (see 

synon.). 

D. 40-45. P. 21. A. 2. C. 9. 08800US rings 21 + 22. 
Length of head 3j in distance bet.\veen soout and vent; trunk 

from snout to vent nearly i total length. Eyu-slightly oval; 
diameter 7! in length of head, 4i diam. from end of snollt, nnd 
~ diam. apart. Lateral line benas do,,'n ,,-ards and joins infero
raternl caudal ridge at base of ring behind nosl one. Snout com
pressed; opercle \vith 8 horizontal ridge along ita middle, and fivo 
more ridges below running to its posterior Bnd inferior margins; 
a ridge on nape. Fins-dorsal upon 9 rings, the fi..rst. the una} 
ring; pectoral wide and short; the caudill lanccolate and equnl in 
length to half the snout. Ring8-each cnding in a moderately 
sbarp spine posteriorly. In females there are sometimes two spines 
at end of each ring, and they are much sharper and longer than in 
ntales. Oolour-a bright red line at gills nnd slong lateral lino, 
otherwise light brown with 8 dB~k line for\vard from the eye; 
u.nder surface of snout barred \nth brO\Vll; fine light bro\\'D. 

Hob. Not rare in the Ahvnye river at Cocbin;' growing to Bt 
least 8 inches in length. 

VOL. IT. ~ It 
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1~63. (3.) Doryichthys deocata. 
Syngnathus dp.ocntn, HaUl. Burk. }\·S/, .. Ga'llll(J8, pp. 14, 86:3. 
llOl'yichthys deocata, Day, Figl~. lndi·a, p. OdO (see synon.). 

D. 30. P. 15. A.? C. 17? Osseous rings 16 +32. 

Snout longer than in D. cuncalus. Fin8-dorsal on six rings, 
two of \vhich belong to the body. Oolour-generally bro\\'D; 
bright red under lateral line and dotted ,,·ith blue. In Gray and 
Hard\vicke's figure the lo,,·er sUl'face is red, vertically banded \vith 
darker stril)es edged \vith blue, at the uppe;,r end of each dark 
stripe is a \vhite dof or angular lnal'lc. 

Bab. ll,h'Ars of Bengal and Behnr. 

4. Genus NEROPHIS, Rafinesque. 

Syn. ~1f!ta80Jnata, Eich,vald; SCY1Jhius, Risso; BnteluMU, A. 'Oumeril. 

Body l'ounded, nnd ridges \vlaell present very in(listinct; the tail 
tapering to It point., caudal fin rudiulentary or ,,·anting. Dorsal 
fin of moderate length, placed opposite t.he vent; pectorals absent. 
Ova nttnched to loose integument of abdolnen in mnles, and not 
covered by laternl cutaneous folds. 

Gcograj)ltic.al Di.st1·ibution. Bombay, AtJant.ic, and the coasts of 
Europe. 

1364. (1.) Nerophia dumerUii. 
~el'op'hi~ dUnlel'ilii, S~I·lIdacAfle)·! Sitzu"Wsb. A~" "JVi8Jf. JVien, 18Lits, 

lVII, 1 Abth. p. 100_; Day, Fish. lndle" p. 680 (see synon.). 

D. 37. C. 7. Osseous rings 27 + 65. 
Length of trunk from snout to ,'ent j total length. Sllout half 

as long Btl head. Forehead concave; an obtuse ridge above opercle 
continued to hind edge of orbit. Fin8-dorsal commences behind 
t\ventieth ring; its base is on ten rings, 3 of \vhich belong to the 
tail. Caudal rudimentary. 

Bab. Bombay. 

Second group. HIPPOCAMPlN A. 

5. Genus GASTROTOCEUS (Heckel), KSllp. 
Syn. SYll9'1lCltlloidc8 and Soi.egnathW:, Bleeker. 
:Body del>re8Sed, having smooth shields and a prehensile tail, 

,,·hicb is not 80 long as the body. Pectorals and Dnal present; 
caudal absent. The lateral line passes along the edge of the 
abdomen. Ova inlbedded in soft lntegument on the abdomen of 
the males, but therA is no pouch. 

Geographical Distribution. J ndian OCf8D, Chilla, and Australia. 
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1365. (1.) Gaatrotoceua biaculeatuB. (Fig. 107.) 
Syngnathus biaculel\tu~, Bloch, Atl81 .. }'i8Che, hy

, p. 10, t. 12l. 
Gastrotokeus biaCllleatus, Kaup, Lopholn·. p. lU; Day, 1f 'i811. India 

p. 681, pI. clxxiv, fig. 5 (see eynon.). 

D. 40-45. P. 11'-23. A. 4. Osseous rings 16-18 + 45-55. 
Length of head about 3 in distance between snout and vent; 

tail shorter than trunk. A'~/~8-nenrer to base of pectoral fin thaD 
to ~nd of snout. A ,,-ell-defined supraorbital spine above hind 
edge of eye; interorbital space concave. Occiput with B distinct. 

JNg. 167.-GutrotOCfUl ~. 

blunt projection; usually a barbel-like filament on mandible, and 
in some examples cutaneous filaments on lower surface of jaws and 
on body. Fins-dorsa.l on 10 rings, commencing on that anterior 
to the anal, or on nnal ring. Anal fin in a de~ression ; a pro
ject.ion covered with ,,'eU-developed pnpillm just In front of vento. 
Oolour-varies in different localities. Pale green or bro\\yn above, 
orange or buff on the under surface, a, light spot edged with very 
pale vermilion on side of each body-ring; in some, black spots are 
scattered along Rides of nbdoDlen. Lo\\'er surface of bead with 
dark spots or bands. 

Hdb. Red Sen, east const of African, seas of India, Malny Archi
pelago, Chinn, and Australia; attaining to at least Dl inches in 
length. 

6. Genus ACENTRONURA, Knup. 

Body rather compressed, \\'ith slJields without tubercles, Bnd B 

prehensile, filliess tail; occiput compressed into a crest \vitbout 
any coronet. Pectorals present. Ova carried by the males in a 
8BC, which is situated below the tail and opens near the vent. 

1366. (1.) Acentronura gracillima. (Fig. 168.) 
HippocampuA ~i11imus, Temm. ~ &Aleg. Faun. Japon., Poi" 

p. 274, t. cxx, fig. O. 
Acentronulu gracillima, Day, FiB". India, p. 681, 1>1. clxxvi, fig. 1 

(see synon,). 

D. 16-17. p~ 15. A.2. Osseous rings 13+41-45. 
Tail a little longer than body. Snout I length of head. Fi'l4-

dorsal on four rings, t,,·o of \vhich belong to the taiJ; its base not 
t'levated. Glolou,·-bro~ni8h, covered ",ith small \vhite dots and 
little brown markings; which in the femalo almost forlll b8.nd~ 
e@periaUy arrOS8 ventral .surface. A ro\v of dark spots along uppe; 
third of dorsal fin, formIng a, band. Male darker and of Il bluish 
colour, with. milk-white spot on each body-ring. 

2n2 
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H(('I]. Japan and the Andamana, where two IlDa11 8pecimens were 

Fig. 168.-Accntf"OflfU'a graciUima. 

dredged by l\Ir. J. Wood-Mason, in 35-40 fathoms. Greatest 
known length 3 inches. 

7. Genus HIPPOCAMPUS, Leach. 

Trunk compressed and some\vhat elevated, with £ronl 10 to 12 
rings. The shields furnished with tubercles or spines. Ol~iput 
compressed and forming a coronet nt its posterior upper angle, 
"yhich is usually surmounted by spines or knobs. Pectoral fins 
present; the tail prehensile and finless. l\fales furnished with an 
egg-sac situated belo\v the tail nnd opening near the vent. 

G'eo[Jrapll,ical Distribution. Genern.Hy distribut.ed throughout 
tropicn,l and temperate seas. These fishes attach themsehres (by 
mc:a.ns of their prehensile tails) to Boating substances and are 
carried for long distances; they are cODsAquently widely distributed. 

Synopsis of Iudian Sl)eci.es. 

]). 10-20. Tubercles variable 1. H. trimaculatf18, p. 468. 
1). 10-17. Tubercles blunt 2. H. guttulatua, p. 469. 
I). 17-18. Tubercles developed into spines. 3. H. hystr;x, p. 469. 

1367. (1.) Hippocampus trimaculatus. (Fig. 169.) 
I Ii}lpOCampu8 trimaculatus, Leach, Zool. Mi8c. i, p. 104; D~!" Fiah. 

I7zdia, p. 682, pI. clxxiv, fig. 7 (see synon.). 

D. 19-20. P.17. A .. !. Osseous rings 11 +36. 

J~!I", . .,-diameter 8 in length of head. Length of snout equals 

Fig. l6D.-Hippocampus trimaculatus. 

distance bet,,"el'n front edge of the eye !lnd gill-openulg. Tubercles 
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variously developed, in some long and acute, in others low; coronet 
similarly high or low, with a tubercle anteriorly, and surrounded 
by 5 rudimentary or well-developed spines; a low supraorbital 
spine. Fins-dorsaJ situated upon last 2 rings of trunk Bnd fin,t 
of tail. Col{)ur-pale yellow-ochre; two rOW8 of blackish spots 
ruong dorsal fin, and occasionally three large brown blotches along 
edge of back 011 first, fourth, and seventh body-rings; in some there 
are numerous fine black dots over body. Sometimes light marks 
exist on side of back, and the body is banded. 

1Ia1>. Andamans, TenMserilll t{) Pinnug, nnd the seas of China. 

1368. (2.) Hippocampus guttulatua. 
Hippocam.pus gU~tulatU8~ Ouv. Reqne Anim. 2e edt 1829, ii, p. S63 ; 

Day, FiBA. IndUl, p. 68:.., pI. clXXlv, fig. 0 (see synon.). 

D. 16-17 (18). P. 17. A_ 4. Osseous rings 11 +33. 
EYe$-diameter 6 to 7 in length of head, anterior margin of the 

orbits midway betwoon end of snout and posterior extremity of 
head. Two supraorbital spiue~ directed backwards and outwards. 
Coronet rather low, with frorn 4 to 6 blunt tubercles. Tubercle8 
on body and tail generally obtuse. Fiu8-dorsal fin on last two 
hotly. and first t\'"O tail-ringM. Cololl;-~8ries. geneI1l11y greyish 
luarh1cd \\"ith darker and covered with light or dark spots; or 
urO\\'Jl \vith black spot.s or ('ross banus. Dorsal fin sometimes 
h~",jllg n, dark intramarginal band with a \vhite outer edge. 

/1 ab. Red Sea, Indian Ocea.n to J n.pan, also tropical parts of the 
Atlantic; attaining 11 or 12 inches in length. 

1369. (3.) Hippocampus hystris. 
Hippocampus histrix, Kaup, Loplwbr. p. 17, t. 2, fig. 6. 
HipP?campus bystrix, .Gunther, Catal. vill, p. "200; Day, 1'\'31. 

Ind,a, p. 683, pI. clXX\'l, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

D. l7-18. P.10. Osseous rings 11+36-37. 
Coronet high. with 5 spines, and a tubercle anteriorly, in front 

of \vbich is another spine. Snout slender, as long 88 distance 
between front margin of orbit and first nuchal spine; severn I 
spines round orbit. All tubercle8 (except those on end of tail) in 
the form of slender and pointed spines. Oolour-grey, or yello~'i~b 
"'bite, "ith numerous brown and smaller white dots; 6 or 7 light 
pak'hes on tail, covered with dark spote, and one or more similar 
spots on the body. Snout dark, with light ring. :Each "pint' black 
at the tip. 

Bab. Zanzibar, Reunion, Aden, AndamaDs, and Japan. An 
exalnple from Ad~n in the Calcutta Musellm is 4'5 incht'8 long. 
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Skeleton incompletely ossified: ver~ne few. Gill-openings 
narrow, ilnmediately in front of the pectoral fins; gills pectinate. 
Head often large. Mouth narrow; bonea of tile upper jaw mostly 
united. A single soft-rayed dorsal fin belonging to the caudal 
portion of the vertebral column, and opposite the anal; a rudi
mentary spinous dorsal is also present in some forms; Yentrals, 
\vben existing, in the form of spines. Skin either sBlooth, or "with 
rough scales, or ossified in the form of plates or spines. Air
bladder destitute of a pneulnntic duct. 

Geo[Jlraphicltl Dist,·ibutiOJl. Mostly marine, but a £8\" species are 
found in large rivers, and several in est.uariel in temperate and 
tropical portions of the globe. 

Synop8i8 of Indian, Farnilit,. 

I. Distinct teeth in the jaws. .. • ••• • 8c1erodelmi. 
II. Jaws modified into a beak . . . •. Oymnoclontel. 

Family I. SCLERODERMI. 
Body compressed or angular; snout some,,'bBt produced. Dis

tinct teeth III small nunlbers in the jaws. The e)euu~nta of 1\ 

spinous dorsnl and of ventralfius generaIly present, but variously 
modified. Skin rough or spiny, or the scales in the form of a 
firm carapace. 

G~ographiooZ Di3tri~u'ion. Tropical and ~mperate &eAS. 

SynopN ojl ndian GenI'f(J. 

First group. TRIACANTHINA. 

nody cOlllpressed, derluru scutes 8mall, rough, scale-like; 
a pair of strong ven tral spines. 

Spinous dorsal with from 4 to G spines '" •. 1. TBIACANTBUL 

Second group. BAL18TINA. 

Body compl'eMed, dermal covering rough or with movable ICutea; 
ventrals, if present, consisting of a aingle pelvic projection. 

'l'hree dorsal spines, no bubel ••.•• .•. . • . 2. BALI8TB8. 
One or t"yo dOrEal spines, 110 btu"bel . • •• S. MONACANTBU8. 
A btu,bel und~r chiD; one donal spine •••••• :. •• A..NACANTIIVL 

Third group. OSTRACIO:NT15A. 

Body angulAr, dermal covel'ing CormiDg a carapace. 
S,inous dorsnlllnd veutrol fins wanting. . . . . • .. 6. OaTBACI0N. 
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First group. TRIACANTHIN A. 

I. Genus TRUCAlfTRU8, Cuvier. 
Body oblong, oomp~s8ed, ending in a somewhat elongated tail. 

Eyes lateral, high up, situated near the hind edge of hend. Teeth 
in two roW8 in both ja\V8, the outer incisor-like; the inner more 
tnolBriform. Fir8t dorsal fin consisting of a long and strong spine, 
followed by from 3 to 5 8m(\n~r 8ud \veak ones; ventrals formed 
by a pair of strong spines artioulated by a joi n t or 08si Red to the 
peh'ic bones; caudal lobed. SCRles minute and rou~h. Lateral 
line pre8ent. Air-bladder strong. 

Geographical lli.8tri6ution. Seas of Indin and Australia. 

Synop,;, of Indian Spmt8. 

Second donal spine about All long R.8 third.. 1. T brtvi,·08tri" p. 471, 
Second dorsal .pine S time~ 88 long 1\8 third. i. T 'trig"lif~', p. 472. 

1370. (1). Triacanthul breviroltriJ. (Fig. 170.) 
Triaeanthus breviroetris, T~'n.l$- S.c"I'1/. Falin. Japun •• PoW. p. 294, 

t. 120, fig. 2; Day, Fi~"" f"d.o, p. 081>, pI. clxxv, fig. 1 (lee 
Rynon.). 

BOtIJrtt or .Abatoo, Tel.; Saturn, OOl'iah; ,lfoo/tnn, Tamil; Ko-taA
tloo-/tJy-po-tiaA, Andanu\nese; .A"knfi/lfl, Sinpohalesf; TUJIgoo"clt t Balu
chistan; GlwdG, Marathi. 

B. vi. D. 5 I 22-25. P. 14. V 1. A. 16 -20. C.12. 
Length of head 4~ to 4j, height of body 3~ to :ij in the total 

Fig. 1'10. - Trioco"tAti. brtVirolf';'. 

ttmgtb. Eya-blgh up; diBm~ter4 in length of bead, 2j diameten 
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from t·he end of snout, and 1 j apnrt 0 Teelll,-outer row in upper 
jaw 8, inner row 6, the f,,,'o middle oues longest; in the mandibles 
10 in outer and 2 in inner ro\v, smaller than those in upper ja,,·, 
but other""ise similar. Fins-first dorsal spine very strong; second 
and third spines \veak and about equal in length; dorsal fins 
close together in the very young, DOt. so in the adult. Anal highest 
anteriorly, its lower edge concave, the length of its base i of that 
of the head. Colour-silvery, ,vith a black spot on the first dorsal 
fin, extending a short distance on to the back; usuaJly a dark 
supraorbital blotch. 

llab. Seas of India to t.he 1\Ialay Archipelago, and Japan; attain
ing at. least 9! iuches in length. 

1371. (2.) Triacanthus atrigilifer. 
friacanthus strigilifer, Cantor, J. A. S.B. xviii, p. 1346, pl. ix; ['atul. 

p. 363; Day, ].'i811,. India, p. 085, pI. clxxv, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

Ba,na moo/can, Tamil. 

B. vi. D. 5 I 22. P. 14. V.I. A.I5-io. C. 12. 
Lengtb of head 4 to 4,}, height of bouy 31 in the total lCJ'gt.ll. 

Eyes-high up; diameter 3! to 3~ in length of head, ~1 dianH~ters 
from end of snout, and I! apart. Teetlt-8 fOflD outer r()\v in 
upper jaw, 4 the inner ro\v; 10 in outer and 2 in inner fO\" of 
lower jaw. ]tina-first dorsal spine very strong- and longer thaI, 
the head, the others weak; the second more than i as long 8S the 
head and 3 times 8S long as the third; length of base of aDal only 
about ~ that of head. Oolour-silvery, with some ,vide irregular 
yellow lines and blotches on head and body. 

Hab. Persian Gulf, seaa of India to the Malay Archipelago, 
China, and the Philippines. 

Second group. B.ALISTIN A. 

2. Genus BALISTES, Linn. 
Svn. Bali8ta~, Tiles.; Xenodon; E,.yenrcdotl" and PyrodOJt, Riippell; 

Melicntky. and Lsi""IS, Swamson. 
Knlil, Mamthi. 
BranchiostegaIs six. Body compressed. No barbels. Upper jaw 

with a double series of incisor-like teeth, 8 in the outer, 6 in the 
inner row; mandibles with 8 similar teeth in one row. The first 
dorsal fin coDsisting of a strong spine succeeded by t",o ,veak ones ; 
ventrals 88 an osseous appendage. Seales forming B carapace. 

(}U)f.l'y'pl"ical Diatrihution. Tropical Bnd subtropical 8eas. 
Eating the flesh. of these fishes ocC88jOJ1S in places symptoms of 

most· virulent poisoning. 
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8yrwpril of Indian Species. 
A. Free portion of tail depressed. 1". tr. 26 • 1. B. siellaJ"is, p. ·17~. 
It Free portion of tail compressed. 

a.' Teeth white, uneven, notched. 
a'. A g~oove before eye. 

d'. No enlarged o~seous scutes behind 
gill-opening. L. tr. 28... ..... .•. 2. B. nI(IClcl((fu~, 1'. t7 L 

b". Enlarged 08Heous scute~ behind gill .. 
opening. 

a. No spines at side of tail. 
Cheeks covered with ~(\le8. L. 

tr. 36-37. 
Cheeks with rows of tubercl~ a 

3. 11. lle/ula, p. ·1'7Jj. 

little l\llart. L. tr. 27-31.. . 8. IJ. fw~cu.'J, 1" 477 
~. Spines at slde of tail. 

aa. eheeks entirely scoled. 
Black, yollow lips; tail white-

tipped. L.l. 4G-47 4. R. ni!Jl·r, p. ·1'io. 
Drown, yellow ling round lills. 

L. 1. 55-C,5 " . 0. 11. mifix, 1' . .J'i ;,. 
Dark, large ,vhite spots along lower 

half of body .. . ... ... U. 
Brownish olivo, lips black. L. 1. 

30---,]4 • .. '" . 
bb. Chc~ks not entirely ~caled. L. tr. 

19-21 . 
'Y. ? spines at side of tail; olive-gt'ecn, 

with numerous purple bands 
b No ~oo,'e before eye. 

Greyl~h, blue bands froln eye to rctoral, 
white oblique stripes abo\e nna ... 11. B. tlC'"lcnirtS, r. -17t'. 

Olive, a. broad black blue-edged band from 
eye to anal. . 12. B. rCCIClJlyulllx, 

Brownish, with numerous curved yellow [po 4i8. 
lines on sides ... . . .• • • 13. B. tmduialtlJl, p. 470. 

h. Teeth white, even, incisor-like •.. . • 14. B. /Jun'-no, p. 479. 
c. Toeth reddish brown; lower jaw projecting. r p. 480. 

IJ. tr. 17. • . . . •. 16. B. n-ytArodOn, 

1372. (1.) Balistes stellaris. (Fig. 171.) 
l~a1istes steUaris, BI. &hn. Byst. Ieh. p. 476. 
Balistes stellatus, Day, jf'ish.lndia, p. 087, pI. clxx vii, fig-. 1 (see synon.). 

D.3 I 26-27. P.15. A.24-25. C.13. L.1. 42-46. L. tr. ~6. 
Length of head 31 to 4j, height of body 21 to 3 in the totlll 

length. Eyu-diameter 2~ to 24 from end of suout and I! apnrt; 
n groove in fIont of eye. Teeth-une\'en, notched. Tail post~ri(.rly 
tlepresspd. Fins-ventral spine movable. Posterior edge of caudill 
COU(~VC, ends of lobes often produced in adults. Soolu-covering 
chee.ks; some enlarged 8cutes behind gill-opening. Two ridges on 
either side of tail in adults, represented iu the young by spines on 
the scales. Oolour-generally grey, dasbed with olive-green. Three 
large white blotcbes extend from back some distance do,,·n sides; 

• From ori~in of second dOrA) fin to that of aDnl. 
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numerous small bluish spots scattered (iver the back; lower half of 
body white, with light green bands and lfpote" or numerous yellow 
spots on the abdomen; 3 or 4 yellow lines fronl mo-qtb towards base 
of J!OOto~l. . Pectoral yellow with a dark base. :First dorsal nearly 
whIte, "'ltb Irregular dark bands, and shorter yellow bands with 
dark edges. Second dorsal diaphanous, with 7 or 8 tortuous 

Pig. 171.-Balistc8 stellariB. 
almost horizontal olive bands. Caudal 1ight grey, with tortuous 
"Vertical white lines. Anal light brown, wit.h 5 whi~ b&nds. Young 
-lW example 1 inch long is white, with 0. broad black interorbital 
band; black along t.be upper -j of the sides, "'ith 4 \\,bite blotches 
over the back. 

Hab. Seas of India and throughout the Indian and Paci1lc 
oceans. 1.'his is the commonest spe<-ies of the genus at y.,:sras, 
and attains at least 2 feet in length. 

1373. (2.) Balilte, macul&tu. 
Baliste& mAcula.tus, Gmel. l~y8t. Nat. i, p. 1468; n." PiM. IIttliD, 

p. 687, pl. clxxv, fig. S (see synon.). 

D.32 1 6-27. P. 15. A. 24-25. O. 12. L.l. 46-55. L. tr.28. 
Length of head 31 to 4, height of body 21 to 3 in the total 

length. EyM--2 to 2! diameters from end of snout and 2 apart. 
A groove in front of t'ye. Teeth-white, uneven, notched. Pinl
anterior d01'sal spine strong llDd nearly ~ flS long as the head. ,7 entral spine usually movable. Posterior edge of caudal con"ex 
or undulated. Second dorsal and annl high anteriorly, especially 
in adults. Scalu- cheeks entirely scaled; no osseous acutea be
hind gill-openiog. Srales rough and granulated, bllt without spines 
or prolDinent tubercles except- in the immature. Oolour-bluish 
black, young examples covered with numerous 'light blue blotches, 
more esper.ially in the lo"Yer half of the body; tbe$e spots .re'less 
numerous and larger in adults. Do~l8pine black. Eyes hazel. 

Bab. Indian, Pacific, and Atlant.ic Oceans. Very common at 
Madras, attaining at least 16 inches in length. 
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1374. (3.) B&liatn vetula. 
Batistes vetula, L.A. By". Nat. i, p. 400; Day, .EUA. India, p. 688 

(eee synon.). 

D. 8 I 30-32. P. 16. A. 29. C. 12. 1,.1.50-60. L. t·r. 35-87. 
Length of head 3j, bt-ight of body 2J it! tho ~tal length, ex

cluding the Qnuda) tilulnellt8. Eyf-ll--4 dialneters from end of 
snout and 1 j apart. A groove in front of ~Je. l-lnl-firat dorsal 
commences just behind eye, its spino strong and half as long as 
bead. In adults the an~rior dorsal rays and roudal lobea may be 
filamentous. ScaZu-('heeks entirely scal.v; a patch of enlarged 
8cutes behind gill-opening. No spines or tubercles on side of tail. 
Oolour-in the immature some oblique black lines along rOW8 of 
scales. In adults there. are two curved blue dark-edged bands 
along side of bead, and some Darro\\' black ones between the eyes 
over the head, also continued below eye6; caudal with ittt upper 
and lower edge blue, and a bluish band near its posterior eltremity ; 
transverse bluish bands on dorsal and anal fin8. 

Bab. Coromandel ooaat of India and t.ropica1 part8 of Atlantic. 
An example in the Madras Museum is 15 inohes in length. 

1375. ('.) BallItee niger. 
Baliatea niger, Mungo Parle, TrllN. Lima. &C. iii, p. 37; Day, PUla. 

India, p. 688, pl. clxxxi, tig. 1 (sea eynon.). 

D. S I 26-28. P.14. A.2!i-25. C. 12. L. 1. 45-47. L. tr. 23-20. 
Len~th of head 3~, height of body 2~ in the total lengtb. Ey" 

-4 d181neters from end of snout und I! ap8rt. A groo,·e 
in front of eye. ~elth-com pressed and notched. Finl-firat 
dorsal rommenced above first third of pectoral, anterior spine 
stroug and.j 88 10Dg as head. Ventral spine movable. Caudal 
truncated or undulated. S~lu-ent.irely cover cheeks. Some 
osseous soutes behind gill~pening; 6 to 8 rows of small reourved 
spines on side of tail. C'olour-rich brO\VD, lips yellow and a 
yellow ring ~bind the Jips; caudal dark, with a light uppt'r and 
lo\\'er edge, and a ",hite p08terior extremity; 8econd dor8nl and 
anal yellow. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of Iodia nnd Malay Archipelago. 

1376. (6.) BaliItel mittl. 
Haliste8 mitis, Bnlf~it, P. Z. 8. 1831, p. 169; Day, FaM. lrtdill, 

p. 689, pI. clxxvii, fig. 8 (see ~yDOD.). 

RoAtet Ytllakala, Tel. 

D. 3 I 29-31. P. 14. A. 26-28. C. 18. L. 1. 56-85. 
Length of head Sa, height of body 2~ in the totallengtb. By" 

-dinmeter 3j to 4j from end of 8nout, and 1 ~ i:() Ij apArt. A 
,,·ell .. marked groove in front· of eye. 1'~tth-compre88ed, notched, 
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increasing in size anteriorly. Fins-first dorsal spine coarse, rat.her 
more than t length of head. (1audal \vith its posh.:rior edge 
sinuous or trun('ated. Scales-cover cheeks; some enlarged seutes 
behind gin-opening; each scale in caudo.! region \vith a round 
tubercle, most distinct on 7 or 8 ro\'fS in middle of side. Oolour
dull yello\rish 'hro'vn; pectoral and ventral spinctl stra\\'-coloured; 
the other fins blackish with lighter bases, which posteriorly have 
flo yello\vish tint; ventral rays and melnbrane dark. A yellow 
hand pnsses from round mouth to\\>"ards base of pectoral. 

I/a/J. Eust coast of Africa, seas of India, l\lalay Archipelago, 
and beyond. 

1377. (6.) Balistes conspicillum. 
Bali~tcs conspicilluln, RI. Sehn. Syst. Ieh. p. 474; Day, Fish. India, 

p. 689 t see synon.). 

D. 3 I 25-26. P. 14. A. 20-22. c. 12. L. 1. 44-54. L. tr. 27-31. 
I~ength of head 3~, height of body 2i to 21 in the total length. 

Eyes-diameter 4 to 4! in length of snout. A groove in front of 
eye. Tceth-"'hite, conlpressed, not.ched. F'ins-second dorsal and 
anal rather lo\\'_ Ventral spine short, movable. Caudal rounded. 
~'fc(lles-co\'ering cheeks and snout; some osseous scut.es behind 
gill-opening; 2~ or 2 \vhole and 2 half ro\vs of tubercles on side 
of tail. Colour-hi o\vnish, \vith large round \vhite or yellow 
blot{·bes along lower half of body; below nrttt dorsal a light patch in 
\vhich are numerous dark spots. .A. white band across snout from 
eye to eye; 8 light ring round the mouth, with a narro\v one be
hind it. Caudal fin with a dark band in its outer fourth edged 
,,,ith white. 

Bab. Indian and Pacific Oceans. 

1378. (7.) Balistes viridescens. 
Balistes viridesceus, Bl. &hn. Bust. Ien. p. 477; Da!/, Fish. India, 

p. 089, pI. clxxvii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

D. 3 I 24-~6. P. 14. A. 23-24. c. 12. L. 1. 30-34. L. tr. 17. 

Length of head 3i, height of body 2! to 2i in the total length. 
Eyes-diameter 3t in length of snout, If diam. apart. A groove 
in front of eye. Teeth-\\yhite, compressed, notched. Fins-soft 
dorsal and anal rat her elevated. Caudal truncated or rounded. 
StXllea-covering cheeks and snout; some osseous scutes behind 
gill-opening. Four and a half ro\\"s of recur\'ed spines on side of 
t.ail. Oowur-8 light ring round mU~11e joining one from below, 
and dividing the black lip from a blJACk band on the forehead; body 
bro\vnish olive, each scale darkest in «-.entre; a wide blackish band 
from eye to ba.se of pectoral; vertical fins yellowish with dark 
margins and sinuous lines; large blue blotches on first dorsM; 
SODletimes base of caudal dark. 
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Yab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Andal1l3us to t hp ~lala,' 
Archipelago. 

1379. (8.) Balistes fuscus. 
Balistcs fuscus, Bl. Scl,". S!lst. 1el,. p, 471 ; Day, Fill,. Imlw, p. 000, 

pI. clxxviii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D.3 I 25-26. P.14 .. A.23-26. C. 1~. L. l. -45-55. L. tr. i7-31. 
Length of head at, height of body 2t in the total length. ~~II('S 

-2! diameters from end of snout nnd 1 upart. Cheeks with nnlced 
grooves. Tettlt-compressed o,nd notched. 1·'i n~-dorsal ('Oln

men~s above base of pectoral, its spine strong and i length of 
bead. Ventral spine movable. Caudal roulld~d in the young, 
truncated ill t.he immature, deeply emnrgiunte in the Mult, \vith thp 
outer rays often prolonged. Scala-those on chpeks in forln of 
osseous tubercles, placed in ro\~·8 B short dist.anco "part; some 
osseous scutes behind the gill-opening; no spines on side of tai1. 
Oolour-dull yellow, \vith bro\t'n stripes and spots, which 801ne

t.imes enclose spaces. Three dark nBrro\v interorbital banus. 
Vertical fins spotted \vith dnrk in the YOllng, \\,ith yellow in the 
adult. Old eX81Dples brO\VD, \\,ith the vertic.-al fins ligbt-edgcd. 

H(('b. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India and Malay 
Archipelago; attaining upwards of A foot and a half in length. 

1380. (9.) Balistes ftavimarginatus. 
Balistes ilBvilllarginntus, Riil'}J. A,tl. FUc1!t, p. 83; w. N. JV:l.F;,che, 

p. 54, t. XV, figs. 1, 2; Day, Fuh. l"dla, p. 000, pI. ClXXVlIl, fig. 1 
(see synon.). 

D. 3 I 26-27. P. 15. A.23-24. C. 14. L.1. 30-35. L. tr. 19-21. 
Length of head 3i, height of body 2l in the total length. Eya 

-3! diam~ters from end of snout And ] l apnrt. A groove in 
front of eye. Teetlt-compressed and notched. Fifl$-ventral 
spine movable. Caudal rounded in the very young, trunmted in the 
immature, deeply concave and haviug t·he lobes produced in adult8. 
Bcx(,Zu-anterior part of snout partly covered with tubercular ru
dimentary scales; in adults the eheeks are Dot entirely scaled; a 
few Beutea behind gill-opening. Four to six rowe of rather sma11 
recurved spines on side of tail. Oolour-above blui8h stone, 
lighter on the sides and below, where it beoomell buff. Lo"'er 
surface of mouth and chest orange, fading into yellow; immature 
with dark spots in the centre of some of the ecalee; Tertical fl III 
with 8 dark bale and a light outer half aloDg the centre of which 
is a dark band. Adults nearly uniform in colour. 

HaJJ. Bed Bea, Andam&D8 to the Malay Arcbipelago. The 
largest example I myself captnred tral 20 incbes in length. 
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1381. (10.) Bati.tes ellioti, sp. nov. 

Y (UTi koratoa, Tamil. 

A groove in front of snout. Fins-second dorsal and ana} rather 
high anteriorly; caudal deeply lunate. Scales-cover cheeks. 
Oolour-olive, dashed \\,ith green along the ba< .. k and sides, becoming 
light on the abdominal surfooe; four purplish bands along the 
clleek; numerous narrow purple bands extend obliquely along the 
\vhole length of the body, the superior ones ending along the dorsal 
profile, the inferIor broken up. Yerticol fins bluish, \vith a dark 
bllnd along the base of each; caudal light grey, \\'ith carmine outer 
edges and post.eriorly carmine edged \vith yello,,'. 

Hab. Madras. Described from a figure in Sir W. Elliot's 
drawings. The figure is 8j inches long. 

1382. (11.). BaUlt,s aculeatua. 
Ba1istea BCulefttus, ~in". SYlt. Nat. i, p. 406; Day, FilA. India, 

p. 600, pl. C1XXV111, fig. 3 (seo synon.). 

D. 3 1 24-25. P. 14. A. 21-22. C. 12. L. I. 38-40. L. tr.22. 
Length of hend 31, height of body 2i ill the total length. 

Eyt,-5 diameters from end of snout and 1~ apart. No groove 
in front of eye. Teetl,-~omvras8ed, notclled, those in middle 
of lower jR\\' ]ongp.r than t.hose in upper. Fin~ ventral spine 
movable. Caudal rounded in young, undulated in adult. 8.cal-t,
entirely cover cheeks; some osseous scutes behind gill-opening. 
Two and a half ro\vs of recur\"ed spines on side of tail. Oolour
greyisll, ,,-it b a large dark blotch along side of bod, extending to 
anal fin. Four dark blue interocular bands divided by three black 
ones; tbree blue lines froDt eye to base of pectoral, the 1irat two 
separated by a black band aD orange band from angle of mouth to 
same place; fpur or five oAlique \vhite bands from middle of body 
to anal fln; caudal spines black and situated on a white hue. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago and beyond. 

1383. (18.) Ba1iltel rectangulu. 

Ba1ietea rec~u8, BI. ScM. By"', leA. p. 46lS; Da" .FilA. I_, 
p. 691, pI. chxviii, fig. 2 (see synOD.). 

D. S ,28. P.14. A.20-22. c. 12. L. 1. 42. L. tr~ 24-28. 
~ngth of bead 3, heigbt of body 21 in the total length. Eyu-

5 diameters from·end of about and 2 apart. No groove in front 
of eye. Tut1a--compressed and notch~. Tam-dorsal spine 
strong, and t lengtli of btlad. Ventral spine moyable. Caudal 
sJightly rounded or cut nearly square. Stal.-entirely cover 
oheeks; some osseous plates behind gin-opening; 3j rowe of re
curved spines on either side of tail. OoZour--olive, a blue-edged black 
band puses from below eye to gill-opening and widening is COD-
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tinued to vent and anterior two thirds of baee of anal fin; in front 
of this band a ),e11o"' one, also having a blue outer edge, rUDS froln 
eye to anterior portion of oose of pectoral, another narrow blue-edged 
black band from behind gill-openiug to\vards end of soft dorllal; 
a black angular band edged with blue, the angle pointing forwards, 
on free portion of tuil. l.'hree very narrow black interocular bands, 
dividing four \vider blue ones. A light blue band edged \vith black 
across the snout; fins light-coloured, first dorsal blui8h, \vith a 
light edge, ",bich hns a narro\\' brown base and a black outer 
margin; pectoral \\'ith a black base. 

HaJJ. East coast of Africa, seas of India. ~faluy Archipelago, and 
beyond. 

1384. (13.) Balilte. undulatuJ. 
Balistes undulBtus, Mungo Park, Tram. Linn. &C. iii, p. 37; &1 

Fu/,. India, p. 091, pl. clxxvii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 
M ol-l~otok, " Rice pounder," Sing hal~se. 

D. 3 I 25-26. P. 14. A. 22. C. 12. L. 1. 40. L. tr. 23-26. 

Length of head af, height of body 2~ iu the totnl lengt,h. Eyt8-
high up and not abovo j diameter fr0Jll post-erior end of head, 1 j 
diaDl. apart.. No groove in front of eye. Fin~-8econd dor8al alta 
aDal tins rather 10\\', the <=Oloners rountled. Ventral spiue IDovable. 
P08terior edge of cnudnl fin COIl\'ex or undulated. Scccl(8--clH~eks 
ent.irely Henly; l\ patch of 0, fe\v enlarged St'utes behiud giJl"opt!uiug; 
4 to 6 st-rong spines Oll either side of the tail in two rows. 
Oolour-bro\vnish, ,,·ith numerous cnrv~d yelJo\v liues frolD 6.Ve 
and back to anal nnd caudal fins; t.hree or four froUl angle of 
moutb Bnd Jips to bet\veen ventral and aD81 fins; a dBrk bamd 
along base of second dorsal and anal; nod a blael( mnrgin to iDte. 
spinous melnbrane bet\veen first nnd second dorSBI spines. In 
lOme examples a black blotch exists at side of tail near hue of 
caudal fin. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago, and beyond. 

1385. (14.) Bali,tea bunl,&. 

Balistes bun!fa, La~P .. H. N. Poil8. V, p. 069, pI. xxi, fig. 1; Day, 
Filla. lftd,a, Su,ppl, 1888, p. 808 (se~ 'ynon.). 

D. 2-3 I 31-33. P. 15. A.28-30. L. 1. 53 (65, Bleeker). 

Length of bead 4, height of body nearly 2 in the total length. 
EyU-D diameters in lengtb of head, 3j from end of snout. A. 
groove before eya. Tuth-white, even, and ineisor.like. PiM
first spine of dorsal fin very strong; caudal posteriorly with an B
abaped outline, in old lpecimens the lobes are sJightly produced. 
8calu-enlarged 0Ileou8' plates behind gill-opening. Seyen or 
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eight raised spiny lines on side of tail. Oolou)·-black, ,yith " 
raised \vhite line along bases of second dorsal and anal fins. 

Hab. Tropical pnrts of Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans. 
This fish has been captured in Ceylon (HaZy), \vbere it appears 
to be common. 

138u. (15.) Balistes erythrodon. 

llalhitos el'ythl'odon, GUnther, Catal. ,-iii, p. 22~; Dug, Fiak. Inclitl, 
p. 092, pI. clxxv, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

D, 3 I 35. P. 14. A.30. C. 12. L. I. 33-35. L. t.r. 1 i. 
Lengt.h of hend 4!, height of body 3 in the total length. Eyes-

3 dialneters froill end of snout and I! apart. A Rhallo\v scaly 
groove in front of eye. Lo\ver ja\v projecting. Teeth-reddish 
brO\Vll, Rtrollgly compressed, notched; tooth on each side of centrnl 
pair ill upper ja\\' considerably projecting. Fi1tS-cnuunl deeply 
concave, ,vith its oater rays prolonged. Second dorsal and anal 
elevated, especially anteriorly. Scalc8-cheeks entirely scaly; some 
enlarged seutes behind gill-opening. Scales roughened, those along 
luiddle of body and tnil with a slnall elevated tubercle on each, but 
no prolninent spines. Oolou,'-deep bro\vn, a black st.ripe after 
encircling the lnouth goes to base of pectoral. Vertical fins nearly 
black, the ruudal \vith a white posterior edge. 

Hab. l{ed Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, to the Malay 
Archipelago. 

3. Genus1l0NACANTHUS, Cuvier. 

Syn. Alllta,·iu8, Cuv.; StephanokpiB, Gill; Ohtetodennia, Poramona
r-antluI8, A1llanses, Gray; P8e,ulomon~a,d/ru,s, LomonacantAu" OZ!llnona
canthu8, Branchaluterea, .A.canthalute)"e8, Oc)·atacantims, ParlJiuteru, 
Pseltdalutere..q, and Alutere8, Bleeker. 

Body compressed. No barbel8. Incisor-like tE'eth in both ~aw8, 
in two ro\vs in the upper with six in the outer row, and a BIngle 
ro\v of six in the mandibles. First dorM1 fin composed of a spine 
,,·hich may be feeble or strong, occasionally B second rudimentary 
one; ventral fin, \vhen present, reduced to a single osseous p~ 
movable or fixed. Scales minute and rough. O\Tertebrm 7/11-14. 

Geographical Distribution. Tropical and subtropical seas. 

Synopli. of Indian 8pet:ia. 
A. Dorsal s}line with 2 rows of barbs. 

G. l1-ofile from snout f() first dorsal almost 
straight. 

D01"8o.1 spine from highest. point or 
back . . • . • • . • . . • . •• .... •.. •. 1. M. IetifeJ'. p. 481. 

Origin of second dorsalIS high 88 ha..qe 
of spine •••.• ••••••. .. • 2. M. tharOCt.I"ull.", p. 481. 
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b. Profile frOlll ~U\)ut tu tirst dOl'~a.l 
CO)l(:a.ve. ••••. :L M. IU/'IIlf:ltl""HI 8, l'.j .... :!. 

It l)or8nl spine not b~u·bed. 
J-Ieight of hody ahout -~ total length.. 4, .. 'I. IJWIlOCCrOt'f, p. 48.:!. 
I {eight of body les3 than t total 

length G. Jl .. sCI·'i)ill.3, p. 48J. 

1387. (1.) MonacanthuB setifer. 
Mouacanthus setHer, Bennett, 1). Z. S. 1«'331, p. 112; Day, I·'i ... ·lt. 

India, p. 692 ~ ~ee synon.). 
B. vi. D. 1 ,28-34. P. 12. A. 29-33. C. 9. 

Length of head 3t to 3i, of caudal fin 4l, height of bod'y 2~ to ~;~ 
ill tha total length. A)/es-in posterior half of hea.d, 2 to 2~ (li:unetel'H 
frolu end of snout. }'ins-tbe first dorsal at highest. point of uorsl,l 
profile; the spine rnay bo strong or weak, prolonged or llot. 
Anterior ray of second dorsal occasionally "'ith a filarnentous 
prolongation. Ventral spine small, movable, attached t,o abdominal 
Inembraue. Caudal rounded. Sc«lf'.~- present eut small, the skin 
velvety. Colour-dull brown, with dark blotcheK and strl~ak~; 
caudal fin with two dark vertical ballti'1. 

flab. East coast of ... '\.fl'ica, seas of India, China, Bud Japan; also 
t.ropical and subtropical Atlantic. 

Fig. 172.-Mo1JlU'a7lfhw; clllffocry/aalus. 

] 388. (2.) lItonacanthus chmrocepha.lus. t Fig. 17!!.) 

Monacnnthus ch(\iroccphnlufl, R/eeker, Ral(w. Gf'1loo/,xch. J r~t'lltIlI". 
xxiv, /Jotist. p. 'U, pI. ii, fig. 4 ; Day, }'~Il. India, p, (iO:l, pI. cJxx ix, 
fig. 3 (see Rynon.). 

VOL. 11. ~ I 
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B. vi. D. 1 I 28. P. 13. A. 28-30. C. 12. 

Length of head 3~, of caudal fin 5, height of body 2§ in the 
total length. ]]}yes-in posterior half of head; 2i diam. from end 
of snout and 1 apart. Profile frou. snout to first dorsal fin almost 
straight. Origin of sp,cond dorsal at nearly highest point of dorsal 
profile. Fins-dorsal spine rather \\7eak, rough anteriorly, and 
with a 1'0\V of small barbs on either side of its posterior surface. 
Ventral spine movable. Caudal rounded, sometilnes a setiform 
prolongation of one of its upper rays. $cales-indistinctly visible, 
skin not very rough; numerous small fleshy tentacles on sides of 
body. OOlou1'-grey stone, with irregular and rather large black 
blotches; t\VO dark bands across caudal fin. 

Bab. Madras' (not rare) to the- Malay Archipelago. 

1389. (3.) m:onacanthuB tomentosus. 
Balistes tomelltosus, Linn. 8gst. Nat., i, p. 405. 
l\IonncRntbus tormentoslls, Day, Fish. India, 8,uppl. 1888, p. 808 (see 

synon.). 

B. vi. D. 1. ,26-29. P.11. A. 25-27. C. 10. 

Length of head 4, of caudal fin 5j, height of body 2~ in the 
total length. Eyes-high up ill posterior half of head over gill
opening, and 2 diam. fronl end of snout. Profile from snout to 
first dorsal sOlne\vhat concave. FiJls-dor~al spine strong, about as 
long as hend, armed posteriorly \vith a doub!e ro\v of l'ecurved 
spines. Ventral spine movable, "rit.h slnall curved spines posteriorly, 
second dorsal and anal nn81o\v ; caudal rounded. Scales-slnall, each 
,,"ith 4 or 5 nlarginal spines; the male Oll eit.her side of the tail has a 
long patch of short setiform spines, sometimes \vantiug ill the female. 
Some short fleshy tentacles on side of body. Oolour-bl'o\vn, spotted 
and marb~ed. \vith black, a light band along anterior half of body. 
Caudal fin \vith two dark vertical bands. 

Bab. Obtained by Mr. Haly at Karativoe, Ceylon; found also in 
the 1\161ay Archipelago, Chinese and Aust,ralian seas. 

1390. (4.) 1tIonacanthus monoceros. 
Ba1istes monoceros, Linn. Syst. Nat. i, p. 404. 
MOllacanthus monoceros, Day, Fish. India, p. 093, pl. clxxix, fig. 2 

(see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 1 I 46-48. P. 14. A. 48-53. C. 12. 

Length of head about 4, of caudal fin 8, height of body from 2f 
to 3~ in t.he total- length. Eycs- rather ~mal1, situated between 
upper end of gi!l-opening and dorsal spine. Body oblong; snout 
moderately produced, with its upper profile convex. Fins-vertical 
ones low; dorsal spine weak. No ventral spine. Caudal trun
cated or very slightly convex. Oolour-brownish or blackish, the 
fins yellow. 
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l/(I,b. Seas of Iudia, Indian Ocean generally, and Japan; Atlantic 
off t.ropical America. An example in t.he Madras Museum is 15 
inches in length. 

1391. (5.) lIonacanthus 8Criptus. 
\ 

Ra1istes scriptu8, Odbeck's Vuyage, tl·an8l. by ForlJie1', i, p. 174. 
Monacanthus script us, Day, Fish. India, p. 004, pI. clxx,-i, fig. 3 (see 

synon.). 

B. vi. D. 1 I 44-48. P. 15. A. 47-52. C. 12. 
Leugth of head 4 to 4t, of caudal fin 3~ to 3i, height of body 

4i in the total length. Eyes-of moderate size, situated bet\\'een 
upper end of gill-opening and first dorsal. Body oblong; snout 
prod~ced, its upper profile concave. Fins-vertical ones 10\\', 

dorsal spine \veak. No ventral spine. Caudal wedge-shaped. 
Oowul'-buff, covered \vith small brown spots and blue lines. 

Hab. Red Sen, east ('oast of Africn, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago, and beyond; attainillg at least two feet in length. 

4. Genus ANACANTHUS, Gray. 
8yn. i!silocepllaius, Swainson; Pogono!/1lat}uu~ Bleeker. 

Body compressed, elonga.te. A fleshy barbel below the sym
physis of th~ lo\ver ja\\. Incisor-like teeth in both jaws, in two 
rows in the upper and one row in the ]o\ver jaw. I·'irst dorsal in 
the form of a single flexible spine; the second and t.he anal \\'ith 
many rays; ventra.l absent. Body covered \vith fine asperitieli. 
Vertebrm 29-30. 

Geo!lrapltical Distribution. Seas of India to the 1\Ia}u.y oi\.rchipeJago, 
and beyond. 

Fig_ 173.-Anaca1JtlUtS barbatu.s. 

1392. (1.) Anacanthus barbatu8. (Fig. 173.) 
llalistes (Anacanthus) barbatus, G,·ay~· Ilardw. 111. Ind. Zool. 

i. pI. 84, fig. 2 (mala). 
Anaca.nthus barbatus, Day, Fi8h. India, p. 604, pl. clxxix, fiK- 1 

(female) (see synoD.). 
Cras8i kola and Wata1nuo kola, Tamil. 

B. iii. D. 1 I 49-52. P. 10. A. 57-64. C. 12. 

I.Jength of head ab~ut ! of that of body excludillg caudal fiu. 
~l~ 
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Eyes-hierh up, behind and above gill-opening. Body strongly 
conlpress~d; n fleshy barbel below symphysis of }o\ver jS\v. In 
the lHaZe there is a skinny prolongation from throat continued 
nearly as far as anal and supported by a prolongation of the pelvic 
bone. Fins-second dorsal nnd anal low; caudal wedge-shaped, 
its central rays the longest. Oolou'r-dull brown or grey, fins 
yello\\F, caudal with about six vertical or angular dark bands 
Dot 80 \v'ide as ground-colour. 

//ab. Seas of India to the Malay Archipelago. This fish is very 
COUlmon at Madras, especially the young, a.nd attains at least 10 
inches in length. 

Third group. OSTRACIONTINA. 

5. Genus OSTRACION, Linnreus. 

SYll. Latopkl'!jS, Tet,·oso'lnWJ, and RJUNe8omUIJ, Swains. ; Acantllostracimz, 
Bleeker; Oibot':on, !(aup. 

Branchiostegals six. Body shortened and nngular, "'ith the 
integuments modified into a solid carapace composed of angular 
osseous plates in juxtnposition \vith one another, but leaving the 
snout, buses of the fins, and the hind portion of the tail covered 
by soft skin. The carapace three- to five-ridged, and closed 
behind t.he anal fin. Mouth small; premaxiJIaries and iDaxillaries 
coalescent. Teeth slender and in one row, A single spineless 
dorsal fin opposite the anal. Ventrals absent. 

The spines observed on some of the special vary with the age ot 
the individual. 

Geogral>ltical Di8tl'ibut1·on. Tropical and subtropical seDB. 

Synopsis of Indi(e"" Spc~iu. 

A. CSI'apace 3-ridged, nl'1l1ed with spines 1. O. tW1itu", p. 484. 
B. Carapace 4-ridged, spineless. 

Bro,vnish, with ~lunll blue black-edged 
ocelli. . . . . . . .. 2. O. cubicu,s, p. 48ft 

lteddish bro"'n, with nUUlerous small 
,,-hite spoUJ .. .. . •• 3. O. punctatua, p. 486. 

V. Carapace v-l'idged, spineless 4. O. nll8U8l p. 486. 
D. Cnl:apace 4-1'idged, aud furnished with 

spines 5. O. cm-nutus, p. 486. 

13D3. (1.) Of\tracion turritus. (Fig. 174.) 
Ostl'Rcion tUl'ritus, FOJ'sk. Dese}'. Ani,n. p. 75, no. 113; Dag, Fian. 

India, p. uf)5, 1)1. clxxxi, fig. 4 (see sYllon.). 
Cul1Jl.anclwe, Tnnlil. 

D. 9. P. 10. A. 9. c. 10. 
Carapace 3-ridged, the upper or dorsal ridge eleys.ted Bnd COD1-

pressed into a sharp triangular spine. Each lateral or ventral 
ridge ,veIl developed, and armed ,vith 4 tr\angular, flattened, strong 
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spines directed backwards. Body about as ,vide as high. A com .. 
pref.lsed 8upraorbital spine. ltln3--eaudal rounded or tr\lueated" 
l..~oulu-9 to 11 from gin.opening to tail, 9 or 10 transvers'oly ; abuut 
11 aeross veutralsurfa'ce. Oolour-olive ... brown, \vith 3 badly marked 

Fig. 174.-'Odr«ion ,turritfU. 

dark band:8 in lower ~ of body, and a foul't,h just behind base of 
dorsal fin,. A light blue spot in centre of ,each 8cute. Fins stm\\'
coloured, the caudal with two dark vertical bands, OD,e at the b68e, 
tbe other at the end. The young have sev'eral dark blotchee RDd 

bands ,o,n various parts of ,the body, and a 'ridge extends from orbit 
to upper part of bridge over tail. 

Hnl}. Red Sea, easteoaet ,of Africa, seas of India, Malay Arebi. 
pelago" and reported from Ne'w York. 'This fish attaios at le88t 9 
inches in. leDgth. 

1394. (2.) Oatracion cubictll. 
OatraciOD cubiClll, Unn. By •. NGt. i, p. 410 iD"" Fid. Ind.~a, p. 600, 

pL clxni, ftg.S (eee aym.n.). 
D. 10. P. 10. A. 10. C. 10. 

Carapace 4 ... ridged and spineless; ridg,es blunt . . Body about as 
Wide as bigh; back convex. Inter,orbitalsp'ace concave. F'iN
caudal truncated ,and aboutt of total lengtb. ,Scuta-about 10 
between ,gill-opening aDd tail, 5 or 6 transversely; nnd 5 or ,6 
aer08S ve'ntra18urface. Oolour-bro\\"oish, a single blue black-edged 
ocellus in tbe ,ce:ntre ,of m,ost of tbe 8cutes; 80methnes the spote 
,are absent £rom parts of the body; on tbe head they are f~quently 
b1aek, and have more than one spot on 'each acute. On tbe abdo,men 
the spots may be wbiu" with -or without black marke" or bJack. 
}lns -yellowish, and covered witb b1ack spots 'Or immacula~. 

Bab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, eeSf of India, Malay Archi
pelago, and beyoD,d; attaining at least 18 inches in length. 
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1395. (3.) Ostracion punctatus. 
Ostracion punctatus, Bl. &hn. Syst. Iek. p. 501; Day, Fisk. India, 

p. 690, pI. clxxxi, fig 2 (see synan.). 
D. 9. P. 10. A. 10. C. 10. 

Carapace 4- ridged and spineless; ridges blunt. Body not quite 
so higQRS wide; back rather convex. Interorbital space concave, 
sometimes flat. Fins-caudal truncated and nearly t of total length. 
Soutes-about 10 across ventral surface. Oolour-reddish bro\\·n,. 
covered \vith numerous \vhite dots, sometimes confluent into lines. 

Hab. East coast of Africa, seas of India, l\falay Archipelago, and 
beyond. 

1396. (4.) Ostracion nasus. 
Ostracion nasus, Bloch, Ausl. Fische, i, p. 118, t. };)8; Day, Fis". 

India, p. 696 (see synan.). 

D. 9. P. 10. A. 9. C. 10. 
Carapace 5-ridged and spineless; ridges rather sharp. Body 

wider inferiorly than high; a distinct ridge along median line of 
buck. Int.erorbital space concave, more especially in adults, in 
\vhich a hlllDp exists above Dlouth. Fins-caudnl rounded, about i 
of total length. Scutes-ll or l~ bet,,'een brone-hial opening ana 
base of caudal fin; 6 or 7 transverselv; 7 or 8 across ventral 
surface. Oolour-greenish yellow, \vith 'SD1Ull irregularly scattered 
round black spots, or one in the centre or at the side of each scute ; 
abdomen whitish; black spots on tail and caudal fin. The young 
are bright orange-yeUo\v, \\'ith nunlerous black spots along sides, 
not situated in centre of srutes, some black B pots also exist over 
the caudal fin and on base of pectorals; fins yeJIo"'ish, abdo
minal surface whitish yellow. Pupil golden. 

Hab. Seas of India to Mf\l~y Archipelago and Pacific. I pro
cured two young ones at Cochin, but haye not obt·ained the adult. 
This species attains to at least 8! inches in length. 

1397. (5.) Ostracion comutus. 
Ostra.cion cornutus, Linn. BYBt. lVat. i, p. 409; Day, Fish. India, 

p. 697, pI. clxxvi, fig. 4 (see synoD.). 

Martoo-piac"ee, Tamil; Nga nod, "oK-fish," Burmese. 

D.9. P. 11. A.9. C. 10. 
Carapace 4-ridged. T\vo long anteriorly directed and conical 

supraorbital spines; each ventral ridge terminates posteriorly in 
another somewhat similar one. Dorsal ridge rather ele\Tsted about 
the middle. Interorbital space very concave. Fins-caudal truu
cated, about j total length. Scutes-about 10 between gil 1- opening 
and tail. 5 or 6 transversely: and 7 Rcro~s ventral ~nrfn~e. 
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Colour-carapace light brown, with round blue spots allover it in 
moderate numbers, about one to each scute; some scutes, however, 
without spotB. Caudal blue-spotted. 

Dab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, Beas of luella, Malay Archi
pelago, and beyond. 

Family II. GYMNODONTES. 

Body more or less sbort. -Bones of the upper and lower jaw in 
the form of a beak, having a cutting-edge, and covered with a layer 
of ivory-like substance j a median suture present in some. A spine
less dorsal, anal, and caudal; pectorals present; ventrals absent. 
Dermal covering modified into small or large spines or laminm. 
Pelvic bones and air. bladder present or absent. 

Some Gymnodontes possess the means of dilating an elastic por
tion of the oosophagus, or an abdominal sac, with air. Most of the 
Indian fishes of this family are highly indigestible or even 
virulently poisonous. 

SynopsiB o.f Indian Genera. 

lust group. TRIODONTIN-+-. 

Tail well developed. Abdomen dilatable into a ~ compressed 
sac supported by an elongate pelvic bone. 

Upper jaw divided by a median suture, lower 
entire ]. TBtODON. 

Second group. TlDTBODONTDfA. 

Tail well developed. A portion of the oo80phagns dilatable. 

A. Both iaws with a median suture. 
Dorsru. and anal fins with many rays (28-28) . 2. XBNOPTBRU8. 
Dorsal and anal fiDS with few rays (8-16). 8. TlrrBODON. 

B. Both jaws entire 4. DIODON. 

Third group. MOLINA. 

Tail very short, truncated. Vertical fiDS coof}uent. Body 
short and compressed. 

Jaws without median 8uture 6. OBTBAOOBI8CtJ8 

First group. TRIODONTINA. 

1. Genus TRIODOlf (Reinw.), CUlier. 

The upper jaw with, the lower without, a median suture. Two 
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separate nasal orificeR 011 either side. Tail elongate, terlninating 
in a hilobpcl fiu; dorsal and anal with fe\v rays. Abdomen possess
ing n. large sac, the upper portion of \vhich can be dilated ,vith air, 
an(l J{('pt distended by elongate pelvic bones. The dermal covering 
consisting of spiny osseous laminre, \\'bi~h are not im bricate. 
Air- bladder present. 

1398. (1.) Triodon bursarius. 
Triodon bUlBarius (.lleinw.), Cuv. Regn. Anim. 2e ed. 1820, ii, 

1)' 3iO; Day, Fish. India, p. 608 (see Rynon.). 

B. vi. D. 10-11. P.] 5-16. A. 9-10. C. 18. 
Length of head 4 to 4~, of caudal fin 7 in the total length. 

Eyes-situated in posterior half of head. Interorbital [o\pace rather 
concave. Fins-dorsal slightly in advance of anal; caudal emar
ginate. Colour-dull bro\\'n, a large, irregularly sbaped, b1acl{ 
yello\v- or blue-edged spot present on upper portion of sac. ~'iIlS 
yello,,'. 

Hab. Seas of India to the 1\Ia13Y ArchipeJago; attaining at least 
21 inches in length. 

Second group. TETRODON'l'INA. 

2. Genus XENOPTERUS (Bibron), I)umeril. 

Syn. Chonerhinu8, Bleeker. 

Back rounded; both ja\vs divided by a median suture. Nostrils 
funnel-shaped with fringed margins. Dorsal and anal fins \\7ith 
many rays (23 to 38). Part of the body covered \\,ith fine dermal 
spines, having doubl~ or treble roote. 

These fishes and' the TetrodryYUJ are able to inflate their bodies 
with air Sll'.! float c:: the water, abdonlen uppermost. They ascend 
large rivers, far above tidal influence. 

1399. (1.) Xenopterus naritus. (}'ig. 175.) 

Tetraodon narit~ls, Richa"dso;;" Tl'o·y •• ' Samarang,' Fiah. p., 18, pl. viii. 
Xenoptel'us narltus, Da.'1, Pish. IndlH, p. 699, pI. cixxxu, fig. 1 (see 

synon.). 

Nga booden, .Burmese. 

B. v. D. 32-38. P.] 9. A. 28-32. o. 12. 

Eyes-rather small; interorbital space broad and flat. Lips 
thirk and fringed. Pins-caudal slightly enlarginate. Spines
rnt.hpr \\'idely separated, situated bet\\"een eye and base of pectornl 
fin, above \vbich they are continued a short distance; 81so for 8 

short distance behind that fin and along the abdominal surface 
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nearly as far as the vent. Colour-pale yeJlo,,·, dnrke~t along the 
back'and in the lower t\\'O thirds of the dorsal fin. 

,. 

Fig. 1 ifi.--.;rl'lIopt ,'rus uafi I u,~. 

IlaiJ. Through the rivers, e8tuarie~, nnJ (·03.Sts of Btll'rna to th~ 
Malay Archipelago. 

3. Genus TETRODON, Linnrous. 

Syn. Leisoluus, LagorepllaluJ(, Ci""1,iso',lfI8, and Psi/otlotfU, Swftin~ou; 
Iloicccantlut3, Oray; Pri/(}uofus ana AncldsU11l111l, I(null; r,.opidi,.lltll'/& 
I31t~~1{el'; R"!ltlc/totus, .Ap81'crpltalll8, Brac7lyrfphalus, llolhu'd. . , 

Kllppa, Tel.; ])laC'Me, Tnm.; KJ.tddul mah .. rutclt('(" or U St.'a-frogs," ~J nl. 
G lobe or puff fishes. 

Back broad, or conlpressed into a ridge. Both jaws \\'ith a 
median suture. Dorsal and nnal fins ,,'ith few rays. Body \\'hoJly 
or pa.rtially co\'ered ",ith fine dermal spines, or spines nUl)' be 
absent. A portion of the msophagus dilatable and cnpnbJe of being 
distended with air. Air-bln.dder present and horseshoe-shnp£ld. 

Some species of Tetrodon are poisonous, but there is Inuch \Onrintion 
in this respect and some Burmese Bnd Andamanese eat particular 
kinds. 

GeographicaZ Distribution. 'Tropical and BubtropicAI seas, ~ntt'1"iug 
estUu.riE;s. A few are found in fresh waterH. 

SynopBi, of Indian Speeu8. 

A.. Back broad, not compressed; nasal 
organs cODspicuous. 

6. Two naaal openinee on each side 
of snout, escb patr in " prominent 
papilla. 

A'. No spines on back 1. T. inermil, p. 400. 
1/. Spines OD back. 
. a" .\9reenisholive above, unspotted. 2. T lunm'"'' p. 401. 

b". Olive-green above with brown 
spote 3. T. ,eekrtJIUl, p. 41)1. 
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crt. Yellowish brown above, with 
light L\pots. 

Eye nearer to gill-opening than 
to snout. . . • • • 4. T. Aypselogenion, p. 492. 

Eye eq uidistant from gill-
opening and snout. • •• • 5. T. o6longus, p. 492. 

h. A single imperforate nasal cavity on 
each side with a fringed edge; 
body spiny. .•. • . ... 6. T. patoca, p. 492. 

c. A simple circular nasal cavity; body 
spineleAs " ... f • • 7. T. cutcutia, p. 493. 

ll. On each side two solid nasa.l ten-
tacles t\nd an impervious nKsR.l 
fossa. 

l"" Body spiny tbrou~hout. 
No spots on body, sIdes sometillles 

banded .. .. .. . 8. T im,ullctuatus, p. 493. 
U sunlly scattered bln.ck spots. 

Caudal fin unspotted • • •... O. T. n'lgropunctatUlJ, p. 494. 
Bro,vnish above with close dark 

spots. Caudal spotted. 10. T 8tellatus, p. 494. 
Dark with ,vhite spol~ above, 

banded below. Caudal spotted. 11. T ,'eticula1is, 1). 494. 
Dark ,vith a few pale spots above. 

Caudal unspotted. . . • . . 12. T. hispidu8, p. 495. 
b'. Back and Bodolnen spiuy, sides 

sfineless. 
D. 1, A. 8-9. Back ,vith white 

spots. .. . . . . . . . . 13. T lefJpordll8, p. 495. 
D. 12, A. 11. Ba.ck with g'l'een 

spots a.nd btu's ••. '" . •. 14. T Vi1 oidipunctntus, p. 496. 
D. 14-10, A.12-18. Back and 

sides with large black blotches. 15. T. jluviatilia, p. 496. 
B. Back compressed into a keel, DaAal 

organs inconspicuous • ...., 16. T. margaritatus, p. 497. 

1400. (1.) Tetrodon mennis. 
Tetl'odon inermis, Tern,n. ~ .. &/Jeg. Fatln. Japon., Poiss. p. 278, t. cxxii, 

fig.2; Dlty, l!"isll,. India, p. 701, pl. clxxx, fig 1. 

B. v. D. 12-13. P. 19. A. 11. C. 10. 

Two nosal openings on each side. Eyu-rather large, situated 
nearer to gill-opening than to end of snout, and I! diameters apart. 
Fins-dorsal,rit·h its ant.erior rays the longest, its height rather 
above t\vice the length of its base; anal similar. Caudal emarginate. 
Spines-soft nnd \\"idely separated, only existing along the abdo
Dlinal surface, not extending so far as the vent. A moderately 
"'ell-Inarlied fold of skin along side of tail; Skin on SUlllmlt of head 
\\'ith short longitudinal rugm. OOlOU1'-upper 8\!rlace of head 
and bnck plumbaceous; n broad dull bro\vn band from the eye 
nearly to the tail, beneath silvery white. Gill-opening black inter
nally; dorsal fill dark in its upper t\l"O thirds; caudal dark in its 
last half, margined with white. 

Hab. Seas of India to J npnn. 
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1401. (2.) Tetrodon lunaris. (Fig. 176.) 

T~trodon lunaria, Dl. Scll'n. Syst. Ie/I. p. 505; Day, Fish. India, 
p. 701, pI. clxxxii, fig. 2 (8e~ synon.). 

Kappa kooralOah, T~l.; Cha-nzo-dah, AndamAnese. 

B. v. D. 12-14. P. 16-19. A. 11-12. C. 10. 

Two nostrils on esc h side of HUOUt. EYf8-rat her large, situated 
In uch nearer to gill-opening than to end of snout and 1 ~ dian}. 
apart; interorbital space flat.. FhJs-dor~al ,,·jth its anterior rays 
th~ longest; anal ~inlj)ar to don-a1. Cauda] emargillnte. ~~pinfs-

Fig. 176.-Tetrodon Iflnaril. 

small, either entirely covering back, or only anteriorly from opposite 
front margin of eyes; abdomen similarly protected. Colour-Green
isb olive above, sides and abdomen satin-white, a yello\"\'ish line from 
eye to middle of rouda! fin; end of caudal dark ",ith a light ouwr 
edge. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India, Ma]ay Archipp]ago, and beyond; 
attaining at least a foot in length. The fry are common in the 
Hoogbly. 

1402. (3.) TetrodoD 8celeratuJ. 
Tetrodon sceleratus (J.'ut·su,o), Gmel. 8Y3t. }{at. i, p. 1444; Day, 

Fisk. India, p. 701 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 10-12. P. 16-17 A.9-11. C. 11. 
Length of hend equals about I of ita distance from base of dorsal 

fin; t\VO nostrils on each side. Eyu-nearly tWQ diameters from 
end uf snout. Tail de'pressed. }"in8-ct\udal fin emarginate, t to 
t af totnllengtb. Sp'lllt8-bead and bark with fine spines, none 
on sides, but some with three roote along abdominal surface to 
behind base of anal. Oolour-olive-green abovE', wit·h some brown 
spots; whitish laterally and belo\v, ,,·ith a silvery longitudinal hand; 
a triangular white spot in front of ~ye; f\ brown band round 
mBndibles, sometimes continued along side bel 0 \\' sil very lnteral 
band; gill-openings black. · 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, ~Ia)ay 
Archipelago, aud beyond; attaining at least 2j feet in length. 
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1403. (4.) Tetrodon hypaelogenion. 
Tetrodon hyppelogenion, Bleeke1', Batavia Nat. Tijdsch. iii, p. 300; 

Day, FiBh. Itldia, p. 702, pI. clxxxiii, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 8-9. P. 16. A. 8. C. 10. 
T,vo nostrils on (larh side. Eyes-situated rather behind middle 

of lengt.h of h.ead. Os~eous interorbital space very much narro"'er 
than shortest diameter of eye. Fins-base of dorsal only j of its 
height, the anterior rays highest; anal similar. Caudal slightly 
em arginnte, length 4! in total. Spines-of moderate Si1~ and 
.rather \\'idely separated, they COJnmence on the dorsal profile a 
slight distance behind eyes and are continued half the distance to 
base of dorsal fin or more; also along abdominal surface alnlost t6 
vent; some are present on sides behind pectoral fin. COWu'r
yellowish bro\vn, white stained with yellow beneath; colour of back 
often sharply defined from white of sides; whole upper surface 
covered \vith light dots, ,vhich have usually dark edges; from three 
to five "ertical bars under eye. Caudal with about seven verticllI 
baLds, most distinct in the upper lobe. 

Hab. Red Ren, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Ma]ay Archi
pelago, and Australia; attaining about six inches in Iengt.b. 

1404. (5.) Tetrodon oblongua. 
TettQdon oblongu8, Bloch, AmI. Fische, ii. p. 6, t. 146, fig. 1; Day, 

Fi81~. I'tldia, p. 702, pI. clxxxii, fig. 3 (see synon.). 

D.12. P.17. A. 10. C.10. 

Two nostrils 011 each side. Eyes-small in adults; interorbital 
space nearly fiat and very broad in adults, in which it exceeds 
lengt.h of snout. Teeth -lower a little larger thaD upper pair. 
F'im-middle dorRal ray some\\rhat the highest, twice as long 8ft 

-base of fin; anal similar to dorsal. Caudal truncated. Spines
with two roots, l'resent on back from nostrils to dorsal fin; 3 few 
on lo\\rer part .of cheeks and many along abdominal surface almQst 
as far as vent. Oolour-light brownish along back, ,,·hite tinged 
with yellow on sides and beneath. Bands of dark brown from 
back do\vn sides to middle of bod.v enclosing light spaces of irregular 
size and shape or round spots. From snout to dorsal fin round 
or oval light spots predominate. Fins yellow stained with orange, 
sometianes a black Elhoulder-spot. 

Hab. Seas of India, Malay Archipelago, China, Japan, and the 
South Sea. 

1405. (6.) Tetrodon patoca. 
Tetrodon patoca, Ham. BtI..cll. Fish. Ganges, pp. 7, 362, pI. xviii, fig. 2 ; 

Day, Ft8h. India, p. 703, pI. clxxxii, fig. 4 (see synon.). 
Bhmg pulli, Ooriah; Boga, Chittagong; Nga booden, Burmese. 

D. 10-11. P. 18. A. 8-10. C. 10-11. 
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A single fringed impeleforate nasal cavity 011 each side of &lout; 
interorbital space broad. Jifins-dorsal and anal rounded, the caudal 
fin (which is contained ,from 4! to 5! times in the total length) 
truncated. Spirl.es-small, \vith tbl'OO or four roots, extending from 
a short distance behind nostrils to base of dorsal fin; beneath they 
cover- the 'chest nearly as high S8 base of pectoral and extend to 
vent. Oo"kJur-upper half bro\vn or black, with nUlnerOUti round 
or oval white spots; sides and abdomeu sil \'~ry, n. yello\\ i~h tinge 
dividing dark back froln white side. (~audal in young stained dark 
in outer half. In some, especially Dlurine forln~ and ilnDlatUl'l~ 
specimens, two or three distinct darl< bnnd~ d~sceud fronl bll.<."l{ to 
middle of sides, and a fourth passes across hend, 

Hab. ~"rom Sind through the seas of India to ChillU, at tuillillg' 
at least 13 incl,es in length. Very cO~luon aloug the (]oroluuudel 
coast. 

1406. (7.) Tetrodon cutcutia. 
Tetrodon cutcutia, Ham. BtlCl,. Fish. Gangl's, \lP'~' a(j~, pl. x "iii, 

fig. 3; Dag, FUn. India, p. 703, pI. clxxxii, fig. 5 (sec ~ynun.). 
TeepaA bengti, Ooriah. 

B. v. D. 10-11. P. ~1 A. 1U. C. 7 
Caudal fin 6 in total length; iutet'Ol'bital sp~e flat nut! broad. 

Nostril 0. single orifice, 8ituated in a very short silnple t.ubt'. }'ins 
-all rounded. Spin.es-entirely absent. OolAJu,.-gl·~Ui8h Ylallo\\' 
above, white on abdomen. A light ba.nd fronl eye to eye. A large 
black ocellus, surrounded by R, light edge, on Hide. 1'he "'hole back 
marked with dark greenish reticulntiqus ell~losing lighter spaces; 
tins greyish; caudal tipped \vith carmine; a red Mpot Oil throat. 

Hew. Fresh ","sters of Ol'issa" Bengal, and A~So.nl; attaiuin~ 
about 3f inches in length. 

1407. (8.) ~trodon imm.aculatus. 
'fetl'odon illlmaculatud, BI. &lin. Stjllt. lela. p. 507; lJtl!h }uh. 

India, p. 703, pi. clxxxiii, fig. 4 (8~e 8ynon.). 

D. 9-10. P. 17-18. A, 8-1 o. l~. 9--10. 

Two Dssal tentacles on each side, an irnpervious nasal fossn 
between each two. ln~rorbital space broad and flat. Fi n.s
rounded, height of dorsal equals about j length of head. l'audal 
rather elongate, t total length. Spines-smaH, covering body 
except snout and posterior half of tail. Cowur-greenish nho\'c, 
brownish along middle of side, and dirty white belo\v; upper and 
lower edges as well &8 end of caudal black. In 80me there is t\ 

white spot over eye; occasionally there are several parallel greyish 
longitudinal bands on sides. In some examples 8 \l spines are whiw. 

Hab. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Ar~hjpelago, Bnd beyond i 
attaining at lea.st 12 inchp-B in length. 
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1408. (9.) Tetrodon nigropunctatus. 

Tetrodon nigropunctatus, Bl. &hn. Syst. len. p. 507; Day, Fisl". 
India, p. 740, pl. clxxx, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 10. P. 18. A.9. C.9. 
T,,90 nasal tentacles on each side. Eyes-rather small, about 

-2 diameters from end of snout and about 3 apart; interorbital 
space nearly fln,t, osseous portion less than two diaoleters of. eye 
",ide. }/'ins-dorsalsituated in the last fourth of the body excluding 
caudal fin; it and anal rounded. Caudal rounded nnd about t of 
total length. Spines-small, and usually covering the entire body; 
the extent over w'hich they extend varies, and they appear to be 
absent in some examples. Oolour-bro\vn aboy~, becoming ligbter 
on sides and beneath; some scattered black dots over the body, 
and t.he vent in a black spot; snout and round mouth black or very 
dark brown; the spots sometimes wanting. In one variety termed 
citrinella the entire body is of a beautiful lemon-colour \vith black 
spots. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Archi
pelago, and beyond; attaining at least to 9 inches in length. 

1409. (10~) 'retrodon stellatus. 
Tetrodoll etellatu8, Bl. Senn. 8yat. Ie"'. p. 503; Day, Fish. India, 

p. 705, pI. clxxxiii, fig. S. (see synon.). 

B. v. D. 11. P. 18-21. A. 11-12. C. 11. 

Two nasal tentacles on each side. Eyes-rather above t,,·o dia
meters from end of snout, sud 2! apart; interorbital space nearly 
flat, and osseous portion extending the whole distance. Fins
dorsal situated in last i of lengt.h excluding caudal fin, which is 
rounded and about ! of total length. Spinea-s mall , extended 
all over body. Oolour-generally brownish yellow along back; the 
\vhole back and sides t.o oolow pectoral covered with brown spots 
divided by yellowish-white lines aboye, but further apart Tower 
down. Caudal flpotted: dorsal and anal dark; pectoral yellowish, 
often with s black base beneath; anus in a black ring; lower lip 
bJack, yellow at the angle. 

H(tb. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, soos of lndia, Malay Archi
pelago and beyond; attaining at least two feet in length. 

1410. (11.) 'Tatrodon raticularis. 

Tetrodon reticularis, BI. ScAn SY8t. Ien. p. 006; Day, FUla. I,ulia, 
p. 705, pI. clxu, fig. 5 (see synon.). 

Paatlaa, Mal.; Ko-pud-daA, Andamane se. 

D.IO-II. P. 19. A.I0-11. C. 10-11 Vert. 8f10~ 
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Two nssal tentacles on each side. Interorbital space broad and 
flat. FinB-rounded, dorssl situated in last fourth of length ex
cluding caudal fin; height of dorsal somewhat exceeds half length 
of head. Caudal fin 4! in total length, SlJines-small, covering 
entire body except fore part of snout. Colour-deep grey or brown 
above, white below; 8 to 10 longitudinal black stripes, \\'hicb nrc 
ourved under the eye, as well as round the lllouth and l,ectoral fin ; 
on the back are round whitish spots; cnudal l'eticulated ,vith black 
on & white ground. In the young bands on cheek are ,,'anting. 

}lab. Seas of India, Malay Archipelago, and N e\v Guinen; 
attaining at least 17 inches in length. 

141141 (12.) Tetrodon hiapiduB. 

Tetl'odon hispidu8, Bloc", Awl, Fische, i, p. 130, t, 142; lJag, Jr'i"h. 
India, p. 706, pI. clxxxiii, fig. 2 (see synon.). 

B. v. D.10. P.17-18. A.10-11. C.11. 
'fwo nasal tentacles on each side. Eya-of Inoderat~ or rather 

small size, from 2! to 3 diameters from end of Sllout, and 3 npart; 
orbit prominent and interorbital space conr.ave. Pins-rounded; 
caudal about t of total length. Spina-small, those on abdomen 
with two or three roots, they cover the body from snout to a short 
distance behind base of dorsal fin (in some examples they appear not 
to extend 80 far). Oolour-brown above, \\'ith (), Inodernte number of 
bluish-white spots; one or two bluish-\vhitc banus sOlnetiules round 
Qrbit, another \vell-marked one round gill-opening and pectoral fin ; 
sometimes lines or spots of black on abuoloen, not ascending to 
cheeks; some specimens havo saverol bl~k blotches along either 
side of abdomen, or bands descending on to it. 

Bab. Red Sea, seas of India, Malay Archipelago, Bud beyond; 
attaining at least 20 inches in length. 

1412. (13.) Tetrodon leopardus. 
Tetrodon laopardus, Da!!, 1-l'8", India, p. 7(;0, pI. clxxx, tig. 2 (seo 

synon.). 
Bondaroo kappa, Tel. 

B. v. D.11. P. Itt A.8-9. C. 11. 
Two nasal tentacles on each side. Eyu-of moderate siw, I! 

diam. apart and the 8ame from end of snout; interorbital spare 
fiat. Fina-dorsal highe8t in front, anal similar to dorsal. Caudal 
rounded, 41 in total length. 8pinu-two-rooted, widely separuted 
along back, extending from front edge of eyes to dorsal fin; belo\v 
they are closer together and reach to th~ vent. ColOt(1·--o1iv~ 
above, extending two thirds down 8ides, with an iukrruptcd black 
net\vork surrounding white spots; t.hree black crot;s bauds, one 
over bead, with a V -shaped light interorbital band, posterior to it 
the second above pectonU, the third from base of dorsal. Reti-
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culated narrow black lines enclosing large "'hite spots on caudal 
and dorsal fius, the latter having like,,·ise u. narrow black basal 
band. 

Hab. Seas of India. 

1413. (14.) Tetrodon viridipunctatus. 
Leiodon viridipunctatus, Day, P. Z. S. 18651 p. 315. 
Tetrodo~ viridipuDctatus, Da!l, Fisk. India, p. 707, pl. clxxvi, fig. 5 

(see synon.). 

B. v. D. 12. P. 18. A.11. C. 11. 
'1\'"0 Dssai tentacles Oll each side; caudal fin 5 in fotal length. 

Eyes-" diameter 5 in length of hend, rather nearer to gill-opening 
{,han to end of snout. Fins-all rounded. Spines-two-rooted, 
short, some distance asunder, they commence at occiput, and extend 
along back two thirds of way to cornmencement of dorsal fin ; none 
on sides. Inferiorly they begin below orbit, surround lower and 
post.erior margin of pectoral fin, and are continued backwards as 
far as an us. Oolour-buck light green; abdolnen silvery \v hite ; 
back and sides covered \vith emerald-green spots; a bar of the 
same colour bet\\'eeu the eyes, from it a longitudinal band gGes back. 
wards in the median line to\l'ards a second irregular trnnsverse band 
further back. Eye brown, with a golden rim surrounding the 
lrlS. Caudal and anal tipped with black; dorsal yello\vish; four 
black spots under throat. 

Hab. Cochin on the Malabar coast. 

1--114. (15.) Tetrodon fiuviati1is. 
're~l'odon tluviatil!s, Hal,!_ Buell._ Fish. Gan[J.<f8' .pp. 6, 362, pl. xxx, 

fig. 1-; 1Jay, F"sh. IndUl, p. 707, pI. ClxxXlll; fig. 1. 

B. v. D. 14-16. P •. 22. A. 12-13. C. 11. 

T\vo nasal tentacles on each side. Eyes-ratbep large, l~ to 2 diaul. 
frolu end of snout; interorbital space brond and slightly convex. 
Jj'ins-caudal fin truncated, its length i of total. Spines-with t,,·o 
roots, \videly Meparated, coneenled in the skin, and extending from 
eyes to base of dorsal fin, nl.so over cheeks and abdomen as fnr as 
vent. (,-vOloulo-greenish olive above .. \vhite on sides nnd belo\\'; 
back and sides w'ith large black blotches, one or more irregular light 
cross bands on back, one bet\\yeen eyes; abdomen ('overed \vith 
round or angular black spots and blotches much \vider than the 
ground-colour, sOlnetimes it is quite blacl< benl!atb; fins yello\visb, 
end of caudal stained dark and sometimes ,vith black spots 

Hall. Seas and estuaries of India. to t.he Malay Archipelago and 
beyond. This species ascends tidal river£' and in the Amherst 
District of BurnuL is said to be found in hill·streams. It attains 
at least. 6! inches ill length. 
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1415. (18.) TetrodoD margaritatu8. 
Tetrodon margaritatus, Rupp. Atl. Placke, p. 66; Day, Fi3h. India, 

p. 707 (see 8ynOD.). 
Karoom palIui, Tamil. 

B. v. D. 9-10. P. 14-16. A. 9. C. 11. 
Back compre8sed into a keel; nasal organs inconspicllous. Eyta 

- rather high up and in posterior half of length of head. Upper 
profile of snout rather concn"8. Fins-dorsal situnted in nhnost 
last fourth of lengt.b excluding mudal fin, \vhicb is rnther COl~X and 
contained from 4~ to 5 timeM in tot.allengtb. SpinllJ-Jniuute, 
generally covering the entire body. but occasionally \\'nnting in 
caudal portion. OolOtI1--dull reddish, becoJning light bpnenth; fins 
yeUo\v. The body is ,'ariously marked: in typical T.1)Ulrgaritatus 
there is 8 black blue-edged ocel1us on either side of the dorsal fin ; 
horizontal blue lines round eye and on posterior portion of body, 
elsewhere there are small yellow dark-edged ocelli. In the variety 
T. papua the black dorsal spot is present; the oblique bands on 
snout become nearly horizontal and a blue band pas8es to vent.; also 
angular bands on tail; body and cheel{s covered with BUlan blue, 
black-edged spots_ In variety T bellHetti a black dort;nl spot also 
exists. Bluish vertical bands on snout, and one along lniddle of 
throat; angular bands on tail. Bluish spots on body, smallest on 
side& of head. 

Hab. Red Sea, east coast of Africa, seas of India, Malay Ar~hi
pelago, and beyond. 

4. Genus DIODON, Linnmus. 

~. Paradiodon, Bleeker. 
Body nearly globular. Jaws without median suture. Nnsnl 

tentacle simple, with a pair of lateral openings. Body cov(~red 
\vith stiff and erectile dermal Bpine~, each having n pair of In.tprnl 
roots. A portion of the <Esopha.gus diJatable, and capable of being 
distended with air. No pelvic bones. Air-blndder present. 

Geographical Di~tribution. Tropical seas to the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

In the Museum at Cnlcut~a are t\VO examples, without labels, of 
D. apinosilJ8i1nUS; and as the British 1\{ueeum contains n Spl'('iluell 
froln Siam, it is not unlikely that the species is found in the Sl'US 

of J ndia_ D. ')lovtm))laculattts, Bleeker, i~ also probnbl y n \,isi t or to 
India. 

Synopsis of Indian #.r;l)e('ie~. 

Body and fins with smnll round spotB . .. 
Body with lnrge bIRe]{ yello,v-edged lJ]otches. 

vOL. II. 

1. 1). }'y,fit ri.r, p. 4fl~. 
2. 1). ?llflCultltH.."i, p. ·IHS. 

2K 
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1416. (1.) DiQdon hystrix. (Fig. 177.) 

Diodon hystrix, Linn. SyBt. Nat. i, p. 413; Day, Fish. India, p. 708, 
pI. clxxix, fig. 4 (see synon.). 

M oollu lJlachay, Tamil. 
Spines longest on sides of body behind pectoral fin, where t·hey 

bccotne about i the length of that fin; they are dilated at t.heir 
bases and usually with a pair of basal grooves. T\vo or three pairs 

Fig. 177.-Diodon A!I'triz. 

of immovable spines at upper and lower sides of the tail. Oo'lour
the ,\\,hole fish (except the ventral surface) Jight brown, covered with 
round blue or bro"'ll spots, rarely above one to t.he base of a single 
spine. The fins similarly spotted. 

H abo All tropical sens. This fisb attains 2! feet in length. 

1417. (2.) Diodon maculatus. 

Diodon maculatus, Gunther, Catal. viii, p. 307; Day, Fish. India, 
8uJ'fJl. 1888, p. 809 (see synon.). 

B. vi. D. 2/13. P. 23. A. 2/12. C. 7. 
Length of head 21 t.o 3! in length of bOdy. Eyu-diameter 3! 

to 4 in length of head. Sometimes tentacles above orbit on lower 
side of bend, and on back. Spines of varying lengths, 16 to. 19 
between snout and dorsal fin; generally only t~'o or three behind 
dorsal. The roots of the~e spines are long and strong, and have 8 

distinct ridge along their basal portions. Oolour-Iarge biack yellow
edged blotches on the body of various shapes, and often small black 
spots. The large black spots are in SOlne cases badly defined. 

Bab. Tropical seas. Found in t.he Gulf of. l\fananr by Sir W 
Elliot, and in Ceylon by Haly. 
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Third group. MOLINA. 

5. Genus ORTHAGORISCUS, Bl. Behn. 

Syn. Cephalw, Shaw; Tympanomium, DiplanchioA, Tremotopn;, and 
Ozodura, Ranzani; Ranuuna, Nardo; Pendalion, Guilding. 

Body sbort and compressed, covered \vit h a rough or else wit,h 11 

smooth tessellated Akin, which cannot be distended wit.h air; tnil
portion of body "ery short and truncated. Ja,,'s ,,·ithout. Inedinn 
suture. Vertical fins confluent. ,;-elltralH absent. 1\ 0 peh'i<: 
bones. No airoobladder. An accessory opercular gill. 

Geo[J1oal>}tical Di.~triblltt·on. Coslnopolitnn and pelngit'. 

1418. (1.) OrthagoriacUi -? 

A small sun-fisb, OrthagoJ-i.ew, bas been observed in C-oylon 
(Haly, Taprobauian, vol. ii, 1888, p. 165; Day, I·'ish. India, Suppl. 
1888, p. 809). This may have been the widely ranging O. f)lola, 
or the form found at Amboinu which was des:!ribed Bod figured 
by ~leeker in 1873 88 O. o:t~yuropterus, or p08sibly a Dondc8cri pt 
species. 
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Subclass LEPTOOABDD. 

Skeleton semicartilaginous and notochordal; destitute of jaws or 
ribs. Brain absent. Blood colourless and distributed by pulsating 
8iD~. Respiratory and abdominal cavities confluent; numerous 
bra~chial clefts, and the water discharged by an opening in front of 
the V1}nt. 

Family I. CIRROSTOMI. 
An elong~te compre8sed body, baving a, low and rayless dorsal 

fin, continued round the tail past the vent to the respiratory 
opening. Mouth a longitudinal slit on the interior surface, and 
witli cirri. Eyes rudimentary . ,rant DeBr tbe end of the tail. 

1. Genue BRANCHIOSTOJU., Costa. 

Syn. AmphioxUB, Yarrall. 

Definition 8S in the £amil y. 
One or more varieties of this fish Bre comtnon in t,he seas Bround 

India, Burma, Ceylon, and the Audaman Islands. 
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abbreviat.a (Oepola). 330. 
acallopistu8 (Amphi-
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Acanthopterygii, 1. 
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Acanthurua, 136. 
Aoentronu\'a, 467. 
Aohirua, 446. 
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bdella),331. 
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321. 
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260. 
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16. 
annulo.tua (Ooris), 419. 
Antennariu8. 231. 
antjeriua (Olyphidodon), 

390. 
Apistus, 63. 
Apocryptee, 274. 
Apooryptichthys, 27U. 
arel (Oynoglo88us). 400. 
arpnt.aria (Gazza), 195. 
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argent.eu8 (Peeth1A), 
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395. 
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Der.fcidLl', roo 
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biaeuleatus (Gastroto-
00\18),467. 

biaculeatu8 (Premnas), 
878. 

biauritus (Sciaenoides), 
125. 

bioolor (Sa1ari&8), 323. 
bifasciata (Chry80phrys), 

46. 
bifasciatus (Amplliprion), 

378. 
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trus),383. 
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brevirostris (NMeus), 146. 
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Oaranx, 148. 
carbuncul us (Platyceph
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Centri.eiWe, 3r>8. 
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chlorurus (Chiliuus), 308. 
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canthus). 481. 
Choridactvlus, 73. 
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scarus), 4~-:1. 
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chrysnrus (Micropterlx), 

16U. 
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don), 389. 
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commenonii (Oybium), 

211. 
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314. 
orumenophthalulud (Ca-

ranx), 156. 
cubicU8 (Ostrncion), 485. 
cujo. (Mcillma), 11~. 
cuncalus (Doryichthys), 
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44. 
daura (Equula), 188. 
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196. 
dentatus (Apocryptee), 
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deocata (Doryicbthys), 
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echinnlus (Cocoll'olJU·'), 

71. 
e<lentula (Equula), 18t), 
Elacate, ~ 12. 
cJegslls (Gobills), 204, 
Eleotrina, :!,87. 
Eleotris, 288. 
611ioti (llulisles), 478. 
ellioti <Bleotris}, 200. 
elongnta (Soloa), 445. 
elongatu8 (CynogloH8u8), 

404. 
eph~p-pium( Arnphiprion), 

376. 
EphippUI, U). 
Epibulus, 400. 
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Equula, 185. 
equulmformil (Gawu), 

194. 
erulnei (PIeLtod.), 439. 
erythrodon (Baliatee), 

480. 
el'ytbrodou (Paeudoscu

rU8).4Z1. 
crythroapilua (GobiodoD), 

271. 
Etroplus, -128. 

faloi form ie (Pl8ttUH), 
lBO. 

falcula (Ohmlodon). 4. 
fUJ>Ciata (EquWa), lU2. 
fnsciBt.B (Prislolepia). &I. 
fu.8cialuru (Bioydium). 

273. 
fasciatul (Oluctodun), 8. 
faseiatu8 (Chilinud). 3!1J. 
fll8Ciatu~ (CirrhitichthY:I), 

[)l. 

fU8l'iatUtJ (HemigYIUIlWt), 
4U-J. 

faaciat U8 (Solaril18), 313. 
faaciatui ('rriohugll8lt!r ,. 

a7~. 
(t·1ieel'tf (J.~lootrilt), ~H, 
fer/luu (Cllranx). 1,)(;. 
Fit>l·l\sfcr. 4;3H. 
Fidlu1uriu, 357. 
Flut .Ibht'lf, 43~. 
lb\'illlitrginatu~ (llalib-

tt'I'4,l, 477. 
fl.!, IJlillClllu:I (MllllviJC:5), 

.,'-1. 
,...( ~ . 

it\( \ ial ilitJ (C.dl ivuyUJU!t', 
:104. 

ttll\liltiliH (Tctrotiuu), 
I~t). 

(.,}""(l:oll'; (C'Jri!§). 418. 
'·'.'r~ku.~1 i i ~ Crcnidcns). 

f'U"elidlii (Atherjnn). ~. 
fur~tcri (CirrlJiws), ·HI. 
frenlltu8 (Awphipriou), 

:i7H. 
frenatu. (Salnriaa). :J~~. 
fU8~a (Eleotris), ~»U3. 
fWlCUS (llaliated), 477. 
{u.ecu. (Pae\ldo~'hrolllil), 

2Z1. 
fU8CU8 (Stllilrias). 313. 

goohua (Ophi~phnl\ll), 
864. 

Gadid~, 432. 
gahlll (Acnntburus), 141. 
gallud (Caro.nx), 16U. 
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gangene (Batrachus), 
229. 

Gastrotoceu8, 466. 
Gazza,193. 
genivittata (Julis), 414. 
ghobban (Pseodosca.rus), 

425. 
giuris (Gobi us), 266. 
gladius (Histiophorus), 

131. 
glauca (ScimnB), 122. 
glaucus (Boleophtbal-

mU8),284. 
Glyphidodon, 386. 
Glyphidodontidre, 374. 
Gobiidm, 245. 
Gobiina, 246. 
Gobiodon, ZlO. 
Gobioides, 298. 
Gobius, 246. 
Gomph08us, 415. 
Gourami, 869. 
gracilis (Gobioides), 298. 
gracillima (Acentronura), 

467. 
grandoculis (Spberodon ). 

41. 
griseum (Sicydium), 273. 
griseus (Gobius), 251. 
grunniens (Batt·schu8), 

229. 
guamensis (Scorprenop

ais), 56. 
guentheri (Maetacembe-

Ius), 334. 
Gurnards, 241. 
guttatum (Cybium), 210. 
guttatus (Uranoscopus), 

217. 
guttulatu8 (Hippocam~ 

pus), 46D. 
gutum (Gobius),265. 
Gymnapiatu8,65. 
gymnocephalu8 (Gobius), 

249. 
Gymnodontes, 487. 
gymnostethoides, 155. 

hBlei (Coris), 419. 
ha1~i (Oristicep&), 326. 
halm (PeritJteth U8). 242. 
luUei (Sicydium), 272. 
Halieutrca, 288. 
luwilltonii (OynOgl088U8), 

458. 
bamiltonii (MugU), 849. 
hurak (Lethriuus), 41. 
hand (Paeudosoarus), 

424. 

ALPHABETICAL INDBX. 

hasseltii (Salarias), 317. 
haumela (Tri.,hiurus), 

134. 
hebraica (J utis), 413. 
Heliastes, 391. 
Hemi~nU8t 401. 
hemtstiota (Trigla), 241. 
Heniochus, ] 2. 
bepatus (A~nthurus), 

143. 
heptadactylus (Polyne

mus), 103. 
heteroptera (Andamia), 

323. 
heterorhina (Solea), 444. 
hexophtha.lma (Percis), 

221. 
HippOC&lIJpina, 466. 
Hippocampus, 468. 
hippos (Oaranx), 154. 
hi~~U8 (Cory ph rena) , 

hiapidus (Antennarius), 
231. 

hispidus (Tetrodon), 495. 
Histiophoru8, 130. 
Hola.co.nthus, 14. 
Holocen trum, 95. 
homei (Fierasfer), 436. 
horridum (Synancidium), 

76. 
hortulanua (Platyglos

sus), 406. 
hypselogenion (Tetro

don), 492. 
hyrtlii (P18t.yglossus), 

405. 
bystrix (Diodon), 498. 
hyatrix (Hippocampu8), 

469. 

Iohtbyooampu8,4H3. 
Ichthyscopus, 217. 
immaculatus (Histiopho-

rus), 132. 
imlDaculatu8 (Tetrodoll), 

493. 
imperator (Holaeanthu8), 

15. 
indica (Oepola), 329. 
indica (801ea), 446. 
indicua (Aoanthoclinua), 

325. 
indicua (Oentropogon), 

65. 
indicus (Orenidens), 3-1. 
indic1l8 (Kurtus), 98. 
indicua (Polynewtl8), 

lOa. 

indicua (Psenes), 185. 
indicus (U peneua), 32. 
inermis (Chilio), 416. 
inermis (Ichthysoopus) 

218. 
inermis (Tetrodon), 490. 
insidiator (Platycepha

Ius), 288. 
insidiatrix (Equula), 191. 
intermedius (Syngna-

thus),462. 
interruptum (Cybium), 

210. 
ire (Oaranx), 160. 

jaculator (Toxores), 23. 
Janesaba (Scomber), 205. 
janeenii (Julis), 414. 
jarrn. (Oaranx), 152. 
java (Teuthis), '88. 
javanicu8 (PlatygloS8us), 

408. 
javanicus (Psenes), 184. 
javl\nicus (Pseudorhom-

bus), 442. 
jello (Sphyrrena), 335. 
jerdoni (Brotula), 435. 
~j~rdoni (Mugil), 3-16. 
Jerdoni (Poruacentru8), 
~. 

Julis, 412. 

ka1la (Oaro.nx), 160. 
karwa (Lethriuus). 38. 
kawarin (Platyglossu8), 

407. 
ke188.rtii (Mugil), 846. 
kirkii (Salarias), 315. 
kleinii (Chretodon), 6. 
klunzingeri (Mugil), 343. 
koelreuteri (Periophthal-

mus),28O. 
kokiu8 (Gobhul). 2H6. 
kuhlii (O,bium), ~. 
kurra (CBrnnx), 151. 
Kurtidm, 98. 
Kurtu8, 98. 

labiatus (Pomaoentrus), 
385. 

labioau8 (Mugil), 352. 
labiosU8 (Triohogaswr), 

372. 
Labridm, 892. 
IAbroides, 396. 
Iabyrinthici, 366. 
LaotariUB, 195. 
laliua (Tricb<'ga8ter ), 

373. 



lanceolatus (.A pocryptes ), 
277. 

lativittatus (Malacan-
thus), 86. 

Launoea, 437. 
leonina (Scorpoonopsis), 

67. 
leopardus (Tetrodon), 

49:>. 
leparensis (PI atyglo88us), 

406. 
lepidurus (Heliastes), 

891. 
Leptocardii, 500. 
16ptolepia (Oaranx). 167. 
Leptosynanceia, 76. 
Lethrinus, 37. 
leuoogaster (Glyphido-

don),300. 
leuoopleura (Glyphido

don),387. 
leucopunctatus (Ophio

cephalus), 361. 
leueostern um (Acanth u

rus), 138. 
lida (Cynoglossus), 458. 
lienardi ( Petrosci rtea), 

809. 
lineatu8 (Acauthurus), 

138. 
lineatu8 (Samrins), 316. 
lineolata (Equula), 190. 
lincolatum (OybiuDl).212. 
lineolatu8 (OallioDym us). 

305. 
lingua (Cynoglos~u8), 

464. 
Htoralis (Eleotril). 295-
littoralis (PODlaoolltrU8) , 

884. 
littoreus l Gobius), 269. 
lividu8 (Pomacentru~), 

385. 
100gioaudatu8 (Calliony

mus),303. 
longirostris (Ohelmon), 

10. 
longirostris (Syngnn.-

thus),461. 
longi"spinis (Amblyapia-

tU8),68. 
Lophobranchii, 460. 
lunaris (Julis), 413. 
lunaris (Tetrodon), 49l. 
lutea (Eleotris), 294. 
luoous (Upeneua), 31. 
ly8&n (Ohorinema), 175. 

macoleUandi (Bregmace-
ros).433. 

ALPJlABETICAL INDEX. 

Mackerels, 203. 
maoramuthUB (A.mblya

pistus), 68. 
macraoanthus (Platyce

phalus), 238. 
macrodon (Eleotris). 292. 
macrolepidota (Eleotris), 

289. 
macrolepidotus (°1.00-

glossus), 455. . 
macrolepidotus (Heln io· 

chus), 12. 
maoronema (U peneus), 

29. 
macropterB (U m brina), 

108. 
macropteru8 (Thynnus) , 

207. 
macrostoma (Gobiua), 

252. 
loaculata (Brotula), 434. 
maculata (Mene), 201. 
maculata (Sciwna), 119. 
Illaculato. (Sillago), 2M. 
lnaculatus (Acbirua). 

447. 
Inaculutu8 (Bnlistee). 474. 
maculntus (Diodon), 498. 
lDaculatus (Elroplua), 

429. 
mnculatus (Otolithua), 

127. 
madraspatensie (Gobi us), 

258. 
magniloquUB (Gobiua), 

267. 
malabarica (Pempheria). 

100. 
malaoorica (Pristolepis), 

84. 
malabaricu8 (Caranx). 

168. 
maillbaricus (Gobi UI), 

263. 
Malacantbidre, 86. 
Malacanthus, 86. 
Mangoe fiab, 102. 
margaritatU8 (Tetrodon), 

497. 
margaritiCera (Teuthia), 

90. 
marginata (Pristolepla), 

84. 
mo.rginatutn (Tetradrach· 

mum),380. 
marginatu8 (Platyglos

sus). 406. 
marmorata (P1agueia), 

461. 
marmorata (Teuthia), 89. 
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ruarmoratus (Antenna
rius),233. 

marmoratu8 (Oirrhitich
t,hye), 62. 

marmoratu8 (N andue ),82. 
marmoratu8 (Salariaa), 

32:1. 
maruliU8 (Opbioc-epha-

Ius), 360. 
mnsoni (Gobiu8). 254. 
MaatacembAlus, 332. 
matoides (Acanlburua), 

141. 
welampygu8 (Caranx), 

152. 
melanopteru8 (Hemigym

nua),402. 
melan080Dla (GobiUl). 

269. 
lllelanostictua CGobius). 

259. 
meianoatigma (AthArina), 

339. 
melanoetiSl1\o. (Leptosy. 

nanceia). 77. 
melanolua (Ohrotodon), 9. 
melauuru8 (Aeantburua), 

142. 
mew (Glyphidodou), 

388. 
Mene, 201. 
merteftsii (Oaranx), IU7. 
m~r (Platyglo88U1). 

lnicrodon (ScirenoidN), 
120. 

microlepidotua (8oom-
her),203. 

microlepis (GobilUt), 260. 
microlepiB (Toxotett). 2'2. 
micropeltes (Ophiocepha-

1ue),362. 
MicropwryJ:, 169. 
Mioropus, 6U. 
miles (pu,roie), 61. 
milea (Scimna), 118. 
miliaria (Cbretodon). 7. 
ruinilltue (Lethrinus), 37. 
Minou8,70. 
minuta (Gaaa), 194. 
miti8 (Balistee), 476. 
moadetta (OborineIDue), 

174. 
modestus (Glyphiclodon), 

SU!. 
mol a ? (OrthagoriacuH). 

499. 
Molina, 499. 
molucoaoua (PlI8udodu), 

421. 
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)[onacanthus,480. 
monoceros (Monaoan

thusj,482. 
monodactylua (Minous), 

70, 
~Iud-skipper8, 279. 
Mugil,340. 
Mugilidre, 340. 
Alullet, red, 24. 
Mullets, grey, 340. 
Mullidre, 24. 
~Iulloidee, 28. 
multibarbata (Brotula), 

435. 
luultibal'bis (Choriduc .. 

tylllS). 74. 
Inultit'usciata. (SYIH),P" 

turn), 450. 
lilultif'neciatus (U peneus), 

30. 
luuralis (Eleotris), 200. 
nlurdjan (~Iyri pristis), 

94. 
Murrel, 359. 
nlut.icus crriohiurus" 

134. 
~1'yripristis, OJ. 

Nandidre,78. 
Nnn(lina, 80. 
Nandus, 82. 
nnritus (X(l!nopterus), 

-iSH. 
~a.seu8, 145. 
na8U~ (Oor\'inu.), llH. 
HUSHS (Ost.racion), 48(). 
nasus (~cia.·na.), 11U. 
Nancl·ate.s, 172. 
nRUel'ute8 (Echrneis), 214. 
uebulosus (L<-thrinus), 

3~. 
ncbulosus (l)latyglossus), 

407. 
nciUi (Gobius), 25U. 
n~illi (Snlurias), 3:.!U. 
N erophi~, 4()6. 
nicobaricnsis (IIolacan-

thus), H1. 
lIiger (Baliste.q), 475. 
niger (GymJl8pi~tlJs)t 60. 
niger (Stromuteus), 199. 
nigra (Elll,cat.e), ~1~3. 
nigrescons (<'"ranx), 164. 
nigrical1s (Ple..~iop8), 7n. 
nigripinnis (Caranx), 

I(lS. 
nigrofnsciata (Seriola), 

170. 
nigromnrginatu8 (Opis

thognatbus), 226. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

nigropunctatu8 (Tetro
don),494. 

nobilis (Osphromen U8), 
370. 

llOct (Sargus), 36. 
notatns (Glypbidodou), 

387. 
notopsis (Platyglos8us), 

404. 
Novacula, 410. 
numolifer (Antennarius), 

232. 
nunus (Gobius), 2H9. 

oblongs. (Equula), 193. 
oblongus (Caranx), 163. 
oblongus (Tetrodon), 492. 
obtllsata (Sphyrrena ),337, 
ocellatus (ehret-odon), 10. 
ocellatus (Gobius), 233. 
octofuschltU8 (Cbtl!wdon), 

P. 
oeur (M ugi I ), 348. 
01 fax (Osphrolnenus), 

360. 
olig~~epis (Cynog lossu8), 

4n:). 
oligolepis (M ugH), 335. 
olivact'u9 (~It\gil), ;J54. 
oorth (Snlarin.q), 819. 
opercnlaris (CnUiony-

nllls), ::>06. 
Ophidiid~et 4:34. 
Ophiooephn']ida.~, ~r)u. 
Ophloccphnlu8, 359. 
Opi8thognat.hu8, ~:!5. 
ol'arllin ~ Tcuthis), 91. 
orbis (.Ephippus), to. 
Oril'lltalis (CullionYlDus), 

305. 
orjentali~ ~ Channa), 36;). 
orieutalis (Dactylopte

rus). 2·!3. 
ol'innt.ulis (Synaptura), 

449. 
ornatus (Oobius), 265. 
ornatuB (Lethrinus). 40. 
Orthago)'iscus, 4nn. 
Osphromenus, 369. 
os.qea. (Scireno.), 123. 
osseus (Tholichthys), 2. 
OstraciOll, 484. 
Ostraciontina, 484. 
Otolithus, 127. 
ovat& (Solen.), 445. 
ovatust Trac hynot.u8), 179. 
oxyuropterus ? (Orthago-

riscus), 499. 

Pagrillo" 37. 

Pagru8,42. 
pama (Seirenoides), 124. 
pan (Synl\ptura). 449. 
pancalus (~lustac~lube-

Ius), 833. 
panijlls (SiUago), 223. 
pantherina (PlatophrY~)1 

443. 
paradiseus (Polynell)u~ j. 

102. 
Ps.l-anandu9, 84. 
parsio. (MugU), 344. 
patoca (l'et,rodon), 41J~. 
pavoninWt (Achirus), 4-1' '. 
pectinirostris (Buleol));· 

thalmu8), 286. 
pectoralis t Gom pbostl~.', 

416. 
Pediculati, 230. 
Pegasus, 244. 
l)elnll\v~, 207. 
pelalu;·s ('!'hYllllUS), :!L:', 
Pelor, 72. 
PelOpheris. 99. 
penta.dactylu. (No,'acl\ia..~. 

41l. 
Pel'cis, 219. 
per('ula (Aluphiprion), 

i!J77. 
Periophthalmus, 279. 
periophthalmus (Sa1r~-

rias),318. 
Peri8lethl1~, 241. 
personat llS (Gobi Il~), 21.;,;. 
llet.roscil't(:l~l 307. 
pictlls (Chu:todon), 5. 
Pilot nsh, 172. 
Pimelepterina, 47. 
Pinlelept.er\U~, 47. 
piuguis (.A.therina), 33ti. 
Pipe-fishes, 460, 
Plagusin., 451. 
planiceps (Gohius), 2H7. 
plllnifrons (Gobius), ~(H. 
Platax, 181. 
Plntophry~, 44:1 
1!lo.tycephnlus,.235. 
Platyglossus, 403, 
plebeius (Cha'todon), 3. 
plebeius (Polynenlus). 

106. 
Plectognathi, 470. 
Plesiopina, 7U. 
Plesiops, 79. 
Pleuronectidre, 43t~. 
precilus (MugU). 3·1v. 
Polyacanthus, 367. 
Polycaulis, 77. 
polynema (Gobius), 252. 
POlynelllidal, 101. 



Polynemue, 101. 
Pomacentrus, 381. 
Pomfret, 197. 
Pomfret, Grey, 198. 
Pomfret, Sit ver, 198. 
Pomfret, White, 197. 
porocephalus (Eleotris), 

289. 
prretextatus (OYlnolutes), 
4~. 

Premnaa, 378. 
Ptistolepis, 83. 
prosopotmnia (POIU8Cell-

true),384. 
Psenes,I84. 
Psettodes, 430. 
PsettU8, 180. 
P8eudochromid~, 225. 
PseudochrOluis, 2Z1. 
Pseudodax, ~. 
pseudomarulius (Ophio-

cephaltls), 361. 
Peeudorholllbus, 441. 
Pseudoscarus, 423. 
Pterois, 50. 
pulchello. (Percie), 2-.20. 
punctata (Drepana), 21. 
punctata (Percis), ~19. 
punctatus (Ophiooophn-

Ius),364. 
punctatus (Ostracioll), 

·18ft 
punctatus (Petroscirtes), 

3U8. 
!Jllllct~"tus (Plntyccpuu.-

1us),23U. 
puncticeps (Oynoglossus), 

459. 
punctulatB (Novacula), 

411. 
puntang (Gobius), 256. 
purpurea (Julis). 414. 

quadricornis (Salurills). 
316. 

quoorilineatus (C'0o
glossU8), 457. 

quinquelineatus (O,no-
gl088US), 458. 

I·u.diu tu. (Ptel"ois), 6:J. 
raroak (Lethrinul), 40. 
l'ectangulua (Balistes), 

478. 
Red MuU(\t, 24. 
:&egalecus. 374. 
lemOra\ (Echeneie). ~]5. 
ret;eularia ('l'etrodon). 

494. 
Rhyncbobdella,331. 
Ithynch9bdellidre, 330. 
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rictuolUl (Apoorypt.), 
275. 

M "ulatul (Gobiodon), 
270. 

rivulntus (Pseudoecarus), 
426. 

l'obustus (Xiphoehilua), 
393. 

rosea (Scorptcllol)~i8), 08. 
rosenbArgii (OpIBthogna

thus), :l26. 
rose us (Cocoh'opus), 71. 
roseu8 (Platyglo88u8), 

409. 
rostratus (Ohelmoo), 11. 
rotLleri (Oaro.nx), 150. 
ruber (Otolithus), 1~8. 
rubieundul (Gobioides), 

301. 
rubruw (IIoloceull'um), 

00. 
ruoonius (Equulll), 1 V:J. 
rufa (No,acula), olIO. 
rU88ellii (Pernpheris), 

100. 
russellii (Pterois), 60. 
russellii (Regalecus), 374. 
rU88ellii (Trachynotu8), 

178. 
ru~cllii (L~mbrillu), 110. 

HCI.{la.nunuio (Oobiu8). 
~~8. 

sagitta (CalliOI\~'llllI8). 
aU!. 

S:,larin~, ~JU. 
daHl m.1m (If olucelitnUll). 

Vi. 
sunet i-petl'i ~ Chorine-

III liS), 174. 
Sand-eels, 437. 
&ansun (Cllrllux), 1 [,f,. 
8Ilrbn (Vhrysophrys), 47. 
0_' fir', ourgl nu, t.kJ. 

Sargus, 3..~. 
savala ('frichiurU8), 13;;. 
seaber (Platyccphal U~), 

23ft 
8candcne (A nabll8). 367. 
scapuloris t l)lnt)'glot;8u~), 

408. 
Scaricht.11YS, 421. 
Sentophagu8, 18. 
soeleratus ('l'etro<.lou), 

491. 
echloseeri (Periophthul-

mus),281. 
Schena, 111. 
Scironide. 107. 
Scireooidea, 123., 
scintillaus (Eleotri8),295. 

Sclerodermi, 470. 
Boom ber, 203. 
Scorn bridtc, 20"2. 
Bcol'penl\. 64. 
Scorprenidm. OS. 
S{'orprenopeie, 56. 
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8cri ptul (Monn.cantlllll'i), 
483. 

sculptue (HoleophthBl-
mU8).286. 

scutatn (Amphililc). :.J~. 
schoo (Amphiprion), 377. 
Sebaetiohthys, 54. 
Seor-fuhes, ~. 
seheli (MugU), aj(J. 
8elrlicil'Culut~ (Holueun-

thutl). 16. 
sclllidolilltU8 (Oohiul'\), 

~(t(). 

~elUifu.HCiat us (Oynol.,dul'\
SU8), -In8. 

aem iI uctuosa (Sdrouu). 
121. 

septemfaaciatus (0 lyphi-
tlodoo). ass. 

Sera·)1", 1 ;0. 
~cl'iolichthy8, 171. 
~l'rpl\rru!ter (Apocrypt~tI). 

'2;;,. 
~'I'ra tiL (Fist u luria ). 3:,7. 
St'rrat liS (PlulyccpJaal ue), 

2·10. 
~l'I ... at us (Syngnnl h us). 

4~~ 1. 
:-- •. , i f~r (~lulllL('a lit hlllt). 

-is l. 
~etlfer (XiplHlBiu), 3:.!7. 
"'\.·'I~(·r ('1 riehonuttrll), 

~l~~f"s,-:alU<i (nobiu!!), 
:!;,( ). 

'it'xfili~ (Polynt'IIlUSI, 10:" 
~C\guUuta (Eleot ri.). 

:!Bl. 
tJextariU8 {POIYIWIIIUA/, 

]IJ4. 
flhllneneie (Prh.tolepil'), 

tin. 
Sic\·t!iunl, 272. 
eig;mtu8 (PolyucautllllM), 

3UH. 
HiluuUll (Sillngo), :t24. 
~il1ngo, ~22. 
sinn. (8cimnu). 114. 
Hindeneie (CynogloStiu,,), 

455. 
einden"il (Pomacenu'us). 

3ij3. 
8indeulis (Salariaa). 312. 
ainen8il (Boetriobt.h11), 

287. 
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sinensis (Stromateus), 
197. 

linuata (UmhNIla), 109. 
Solea, 444. 
80rdidus (G lyphidodon), 

386. 
80rdidus (Pseud08caru8), 

428. 
Sparidre, 33. 
Sp6Ci08U8 (Oaranx), 1()8. 
speigleri (Mugil), 842. 
Sphmrodon, 41. 
Spbyrenat 835. 
Spbyrmnidre, 335. 
apioifer (Syngnatbus), 

462. 
Spined eels, 331. 
8pinifer (Pagrus), 42. 
splendens (Equula), 188. 
Squamipinnes, 1. 
ateindacbneri (Salarias), 

314. 
stellaris (Baliste~), 473. 
8~llata. (HalieuUea.), 234. 
8tellata (Teuthis), 92. 
8tellatus (Tetro don), 494. 
Stetbojulis, 403. 
atewartii (Opbiocepha-

Ius), 363. 
striatus (Epihul us), 400. 
striatu8 (Gobius), 262. 
etriatus (Holacanthus), 

16. 
striatus (Ophiocephalus), 

363. 
striatus (Petro8oirtes), 

307. 
strigilifer (Triacanth us), 

472. 
strigi venter (Stethoj ulis) , 

403. 
strigosus (Acanthurus), 

143. 
striolatus (Salarias), 319. 
Stromateidre, 197. 
Stromateu8, 197. 
strongia (Sebastichthya), 

M. 
subviridis (Mugil), 348. 
sulphureus (Upeneoidea), 

25. 
8ura~nsis (Etroplus), 

430. 
sutor (Teuthis), 90. 
Sword-fish, 130. 
Synanooia, 75. 
Synanoidium, 74. 
Synaptura, 447. 
Syngnathide, 460. 
Syngnatbina, 460. 
Syngnathus, 400. 
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tade (Mugil), 344. 
trenianotus (Amblyapis

tus), 67. 
teniopterus(U peneoides), 

27. 
tala (Ohorinemus), 176. 
teira (Platax), 182. 
Teleostei, 1. 
tcnnentii (Aoanthurus), 

140. 
tentacularis (Gobiua), 

261. 
tenuis (Boleophthalmus), 

282: 
tenuis (Gobioidee), 301. 
tetradacty Ius (Polyne-

mue),l06. 
Tetradrachmum, 379 
Tetrodon,489. 
Tetrodontina, 488. 
Teutbididre, 87. 
Teuthis: 37. 
Tholiohthys, 2. 
thunnina (Thynnus), 

205. 
thurstoni (Gobi us), 250. 
Thyunus, 205. 
toloo (Chorinemus), 176. 
tomentosu8 (Monacan-

thus), 482. 
Toxotes, 2-2. 
Toxotinn, 22. 
Traohinidre, 219. 
Trachynoll.ls, 177. 
Traohypteridre,374. 
tragula (U peneoides), 26. 
1.'riaoanthina, 471. 
Triacanthus, 47l. 
Triohiuridre, 13;}. 
Triohiurus, 133. 
Trichogaster, 370. 
Trichonotidre, 328. 
Trichonotus, 828. 
tricolor (Gompbosus), 

416. 
tridactylus (Salarias), 

812. 
trifascistus (Chmtodon), 

7. 
Triglat 241. 
trigloides (Trip~rygium), 

324. 
trilineatus( Pomacentrl1s), 

381. 
trilobatus (Ohilinus),398. 
trimacula.tum (Tetra

draohmum),379. 
trimaculatus (Hippocam

pui).468. 
trimaculatus (Pomaoen

true), 382. 

triooellatus (Pseudo-
rhombus), 442. 

TriodoD, 487. 
Triodontina,487. 
triostegua (Aoantburua), 

139. 
Tripterygium,824. 
trosohelii (Mugin, 855. 
Trypauchen,802. 
tuberculatus (Platy-

oephalus), 237. 
tuberosus (Naseus). ]46. 
tumifroDl (Eleotria), 292. 
Tunny Fishes, 205. 
Tupsee muohee, 102. 
turritus (Oatracion), 484-

Umbrina, lOB. 
umbrostygma (Julls), 

414. 
undulatUi (Ealiatee), 479. 
undulatus (Ohilinus), 

899. 
unicolor (Mastacembe 4 

Ius). 882. 
unicolor (Salarias). 320. 
unieornie (Naseus), 147. 
unimaeulatus (Ohmto-

don), 7. 
U peneoidee, 24. 
Upeneus, 29. 
U ranoscopide, 216. 
UranoBCopus, 216. 
uranoscopus (Polycan-

lis), 78. 

vagabundua (OhmOOdon), 
4. 

vagina (Trypauchen), 
302. 

Yaigiensis (Pimele-
pterus), 4.8. 

variabilia (Petr08Oirtee), 
809. 

vel i fer (Aoanthurus), 
144. 

venosa (Scorpamopeis), 
59. 

vermieulata (Teuthis ),88. 
vermioulatus (SaIarias) , 

322. 
verrucasa (Synanoeia),76. 
vespertilio (Platax), 183. 
vetula (Balisles), 475. 
virgata. (Teuthis), 89. 
virideecen8 (Balietes), 

476. 
viride8cena (Oallyodon), 

422. 
viridipunolAtua (Gobius). 

253. 



nri4ipunctatul (Tetro
don),496. 

Tiridil (Bo1eophtbal
mua).285. 

vittatUI (Upeneoidee), 
25. 

vogleri (SoileDa), 118. 
~Olitan8 (PteroJI). 62. 

wai~n8is (MugU), SM. 
WhltiDg, 125, 224. 
Wra88el, 39'~. 
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xanthocephalus (Gh&to
don), 8. 

xanthometopon (Bola
canthus), 18. 

xantbonemU8 (Polyne
mUI), 103. 

xanthurus (Acantburus), 
144. 

xanthurus (Holacan
thus). 17. 

XenopterulI, 488. 
XiphnAin, 3:!Q. 

Xiphiidm, 130. 
Xiphochilus, aga. 
Zanelus, 13. 
zebra (Pterois), 61. 
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zebra (Synnptura), 450. 
zebrinus (Mastacembe-

lus),333. 
rRy16nicu8 (Micropue), 

GO. 
7.onn1trrnf\ns (GobiuA), 

2:)7. 
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